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THE DEA'lill OF CHR.IST FOR HIS PEOPLE. 

DY TUE 'RJlV. ,C. H, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NBW PARK-STREET CILU'EL. 

"He !&id down his life for us."-1 John ili.16. 

COlrn, believer,. 11nd contemplato this sublime truth, thus proclaimed to thee 
iD simple monosyllables; "He laid down his life for us." There is no long 
word there, it is jnst as simple as can be ; and it is simple because it is 
subliine. Sublimity always needs simplicity in words to express itself. Little 
thougl~ts waut gr~t .. words ; liUle preachers need Latin words ; great 
thoughts and grent expressers of those thoughts always use little words. 
"He laid clown his life for us." Hero thero is little upon which any iyan = display eloquence: here is little room for metaphysical discussion or for deep 
thought.. It is o. simple and sublime doctrine. What, then, shall I do with 
it? If I would speak of it profitably to myself, since I need not exercise my 
wit to dissect it, nor my oratory to proclaim it, let me exercise my adoration 
to worship it. Let me bow all my powers before the throne; and, like an 
angehvhen its work is done, and when it has no moi;e distances to fly on its 
my8terious commands, let me fold the wings of my contemplation, -and stillld 
before the throne of this great. truth, and meekly bow myself and worship 
him that was, and i.~, and is .to come-the great and glorious One who. fo.icl 
down his life for us, 

It will·be well for us, in starting, to remind you that there is no nnder
sta.nding the dcoth of Christ except w~ understand the Person of Christ. It 
I were to tell you that God clied for us, although I might be telling- you :i 

trnth, nud you might possibly no~ misunderstand what I mea.nL, yet I should 
bo nt- the same tim,e utte1ing· nn orror. God cannot die; it is, of course, 
impossible, from tho very nature of God, that he could e,en for a moment 
ceaso to exist. God is incapnblo of suffering. He hath emotions; word~, at 
least, ore used to express emotions on the part of God; but then mostly we 
speak· after the manner of men. He is impassive ; he e:muot suffer; it is not 
possible for him to endure nught; much less, then, to suffer death. Well, 
we nre tohl, "Heroin we _perceive the love <!.f God townrds us." You notice 
~hnt the " of God " is in.~erted by the translators. Yon see it is in italics ; it 
lS 1iot in the orif.nul. "Hereby wo perceive the love." \Ve know it is the 
Lord Jesus Olmst. But when we reaclof God, it might lend the iguornnt to 
fancy that God eoulcl die; whereas, G.od could not. W o must unclcrstancl 
alwl\ys, aucl eonstnutly remember, tlrnt our Lord Jesus Christ ,VllS "very God 
aucl very mnn;" and that, as God, he had nll the 11.tt1i.butes of the Most High, 
and could not, therefore, be capable either of suffering or death. But then 
he Will! man, " m11u of the substanco of his mother," "vory man," just like 

D 
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unto onrseh·cs, sin :ilonc excepted. And the Lord Jesus died not ns a God. 
he_ died as :1 man. It wa~ as man that he gave up t.he ghost; a.~ nmn he wa~ 
nailed to t.hc c1~oss. As hod h~ waR in heaven, even when his body was in 
the tomh .' as C.od l.1c was swaymg the sceptre o~ all workls when the sceptre 
of rred d1d mock his hand, and the purple of mm·ersal monarchy wa.~ on lhe 
eternal shoulders of his Godhead when the old-red purple of a soldier's cloak 
was wrapped abont the loins of his manhood. He did not cease to be God 
he did not lose his Omnipotence and his etemal dominion when he becam~ 
man; nor did he, as God, die or suffer. It was as man that he suffered. 

Come. now, my soul, and worship this man, this God. Come, thou, and 
behold th~- Saviour, Come to the innermost cirdc of all sanctity, the circle 
tlu,t rontai!ls the cross of Christ, and here sit thou down; and, whilst thou 
dost worship, learn three lessons from the fact that he laid down his life for 
us. The first lesson should be-Did he lay down his life for us P Ah! then 
my brethren, lww _great must have been our sins that they could not ha\-~ 
been atoned for at any other price ! Did lie lay down l1is life for us ? Ah ! 
then, belo'l"ed, kow .<Jreat must have been k-is love ! He would not stop short 
anywhere, until life itself had been resigned. Did he lay down his life for 
us ? Ah ! theu, my soul, be of good cheer; how safe art tliou, if such a 
bloody atonement bath been offered, if such a sure satisfaction hath been 
given to Almighty God ! How secure thou art ! Who is he that can destroy 
him that hath been bought with the blood of such a Redeemer! 

I. Come, then, let me believingly meditate on the first sad fact. Did he, 
lay down his life for me? Then now GREAT :\IUST HAVE BEEN MY SINS? Ah! 
my brethren, I will speak now a little of my own experience, and in so doing I 
shall speak yours. I have seen my sins in many different ways. I saw my 
sins once by the blazing light of Sinai ; and, oh! my spirit shrank within me, 
for my sins seemed exceeding black. W11en thesoundofthe trumpet waxed loud 
and long, and the light of the lightning flashed into my heart, J saw a very 
hell of iniquity within, and I was ready then to curse the day that I was born, 
that I should have had such a heart, so vile and so deceitful. I thought that 
then I had seen the exceeding blackness of my sin. Alas ! I had not seen 
enough of sin to make ma loathe it so as to leave it; for that conviction 
passed away. Sinai was but a volcauo, and it was hushed to silence; and then 
I began to play with sin again and loved it as much as ever. I saw another 
sight one day. I saw my sins by the light of heaven. I looked up, and I 
considered the heavens the wcrk of God's fingers; I saw the purity of God's 
character written on the sunbeam ; I saw his holiness engraven upon the 
wide world, as well as revealed in Scripture ; and I compared myself with Him, 
and I then thought I saw how black I was. Oh, God! I never knew the 
heinousness of my own heart, until I saw the glory of thy character; but now I 
see the brightness of thy glories; my whole soul is cast down at the thought of 
-my sinfi.ilness and my great departure from the living God. I thought that then 
I had seen enough. Ah ! I had seen enough to make me wor~hip for a 
moment; but my gladness was as -the early cloud and as the morning dew, 
and I weut my way :md forgot what manner of man I was. ·when I h_ad lost 
-the sense of the majesty of God I lost the thought of my own gmlt too. 
Theu there used to come another view, and I use,;l to see God's loving kindness 
too. I saw how he had dandled me upon the knee of Providence-how he 
had carried me all my life long-how he had strewn my path with plen~y, and 
gh·en me all things richly to enjoy. I remembered how he had beei:i with me 
in the hour of trial how he had preserved me in the day of lrnrncane, and 
kept me safe at the ~oment of storm. I remembered all his goodne~ to me, 
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and struck with surprise at his mercy I saw my sin in the li~ht o( his good
ness ; anrl l Raid, " 0, Rin, how base thou art, becau~e thou art such dire in1-,rrati
tudc against a God so profoundly kind !" And I thought then, full sure I had 
seen the worst of sin, when I had laid it side by side, first with the character 
of God, and then afterwards with his bounties. I could curse ~in from my in
most heart, and thought I had seen enough of it. Rut ah! my brethren, I 
had not. That gratitude went away, and I founrl myself still prone to sin-still 
loving it. Oh, happy day, thrice happy, yet thrice mournful hour! One day 
in my wanderings I heard a cry, a groan: methought 'twas not a cry such as 
came from mortal lip, it had in it such unutterable depths of wondrous 
woe. I turned aside, expecting to sec some gTeat sight ; and the great 
sio•ht I saw. Lo, there, upon a tree, all bleeding, hung a man. I marked the 
misery that made bis flesh all quiver on his bones; I marked the black clouds 
come rolling from heaven, like the chariots of misery; I saw them clothe bis 
brow ; I saw even in the thick darkness, for mine eyes were opened, and I saw 
that man's heart was as full of blackness of grief as the sky was full of blackness 
then. I looked into his soul, and I saw there torrents of unutterable anguish
wells of torment such as mortal lip dare not sip, lest it should be burned with 
scalding beat. I said, "and who is this, this mighty sufferer?" Who is this, 
and why doth he suffer ? Hath be been the grossest of all sinners, the basest 
of all blasphemers? And a voice came forth from the excellent glory, and it 
said, " this is my Beloved Son, in whom aforetime I was well pleased; but be 
took the sinner's sin upon his bead, and he must die the death. "Cursed is 
every one that barigeth on a tree." 0, God ! I thought I ne,er saw sin till 
that hour !-never !-when I saw sin tear Christ's glories from his bead-when I 
saw it put 011t for a moment the loving-kindness of God towards him-when I 
saw him wallowing in his own blood, and plunging into the lowermost depths 
of oceans of grief. Then I said, "nov;• shall I know what thou art-never 
before;" and though these other sights might teach me something of the dire 
character of evil, yet never till I saw the Saviour on the tree, did I under
stand how base a traitor IT!an's guilt was to man's God. 0 heir of heaven! 
lift now thine eye, and see that majestic scene. Come in the moonlight ; tread 
the crisp earth, crisp with the frost, or stand between those olives; see the 
man sweat in the frost, and see him swe8t great drops of blood. Go from that 
garden, h-ace him to Pilate's bar. See your ]\faster treated with the grossest 
and filthiest insult; see the face of spotless beauty defiled "ith the spitting of 
soldiers; see his head pierced with thorns; mark his back, all rent and torn, 
and scarred, and beaten, and bruised, and bleeding beneath the lash. And 0, 
Christian, see him die! Go and stand where his mother stood, and let him 
say to thee, "Man, behold thy Saviour! Come thou to-night, and stand where 
John stood; hear him cry, ·' I thirst," and fiiHl thyself unable either to 
assuage his griefs or to comprehend their bitterness. Then, when thou hast 
wept there, cry " Revenge;" clasp thine hand and cry "Revenge!" Bring 
out the traitors; where are they? And when your sins are brought forth as the 
murderers of Christ, let no death be too painful for them; though it involve 
the _cutting off of right arms, though it be the quenching of right eyes and 
puttmg out their light for ever; do it! For if these murderers murdered Cbri~t, 
then let them die. Die terribly thry may, but die they must. Oh! that 
God the Holy Ghost would tca,ch yon that first lesson, my brethren-the 
b_onndless wickedness of sin, because he had to lay down his life before your 
sm could be wiped away. 

I_I. :N"ow we will come to the secon,l heal!, aml here we will lift our hearts 
a httle from the depths of sadness to the heights of affection. Did the 
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R:ffiour lay down l1is life for me ? Come, ,vc will now read it "me ." 
and the Lol'd help each of yon by faith to rend it "me," berausc when ,;,c 
fc:ay " us," that js _<le.:ling in g:enerali~ie.s,. bles~~d gcn~ralities, i_t i~ true ; bnt 
come, let us at , Ins time deal m spc<'iahties. He laid down lns hfc for me?" 
Then now ,rnE;\TT,, IIE ~ffST HAYTI LOYED ~IE ! Ah! Lord Jesus, I ncYci• 
knew t h_y loYe hll I knew th~, death ! . BeloYed, we shall try again, if we can, 
to tell the story of our 011'11 ht.tlc expcncncc, to let you sec how God's love i~ to 
be leamcd. Come, saint, nnd set thee down mid meditate on thy creation, and 
see hO\Y marvellously thou hast been formed, and all thy bones fitted to one 
another, and sec Joye thc1·e. :;\fark, next, that predestination which placed thee 
where thou :irt; for " the lines have fallen unto thee in pleasant places," and 
aft.er all thy troubles thou hast, compared with many a poor soul, " a goodly 
heritage." Mark, then, the lorn of God displayed in the predestination that has 
made thee what thou art, and placed thee where thou art. Look thou then 
l!a(•k, and se~ the lo,·ing-kindness of_ thy Lord, as displayed to thee in all _thy 
Journey up hll now. Thou art gcttmg old, ancl here ancl there a grey hmr is 
whitening thy brow ; but he hath carried thee all the days of old ; not one 
good thing hath failed of all that the Lord God bath promised. Come, rereal 
thy story! It is a story, every thread of which is full of g·old. Come, "'O 

back now, and look at' the tapestry of thy life, which God has been marki;.,. 
-2very day with the golden filament of his love, and see what pictures of grac~ 
there are upon it. Canst thou not say, Jesus loved thee ? Tnrn thine eye back, 
and read the ancient rolls of the eternal covenant, and see thy name amongst 
the first-born, amongst the church of the living God, the elect. Say, did he 
not love thee when be wrote thy name there? Go and remember how the 
eternal settlements were made, and how God decreed and arranged all things 
so that thy salvation should come to pass. Say, was there not love there? 
Pause O'l"er thy convictions; think of thy conversion; remember thy preserva
tion, and how his bounty hath been upon thee, in adoption, in justification, and 
in every grace of the new covenant; and when thou hast summed up 
all these things, let me ask thee this question. Do all these things so 
much strike thee with a sense of gratitude as the one thing that we 
shall mention now, the cross? For, my brother, if thy mind is like 
mine, although thou wilt think highly enough of all these thing·s that 
God bath given thee, thou wilt be obliged to confess that the thought of the 
death of Christ upon the cross swallows them all. This I know, my brethren, 
I may look back, I may look forward, but whether I look back to the decrees 
of destiny, or look forward to the pearl-gated city, and all the splendours that 
God has revealed and prepared for his own beloved children, I can never see 
my Father's lorn so beaming forth in all its effulgence, as when I look at the 
cross of Christ and see him die. No, I can read the love of God in the ro<;kJ' 
letters of the eternal covenant, and I can read the love of God in the blaz)ng 
letters of heaven hereafter. But those crimson lines, my brethren, those crim
son lines, there is something more striking there, than there is anyw~er~ €1se; 
those lines written in blood; that line which says, "He laid down his hfe fol 
us." .Ah, here it is ye learn love! Ye know the old story of D~mo~ anl 
Pythias, how the two friends struggled together which should die for the 
other ! There was love there. But, ah ! there is no comparison betwce~ 
Damon and Pytbias, and a poor sinner and his Saviour ; Chr'ist laid down bis 
life, l1is glorious life for a poor worm-stripped himself of all his.splendours, th~ll 
of all his hap1,iness then of his own righteousne~s, then of his own robes, tI 

' 1 • I'" 't was he ,va~ naked to his own sh::une. And then he must lay down 11s 11e, 1 't 
all he kd kft. Onr Saviour had not kept anything b:ick. ,Just think of tha 
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t,hought for a moment. He had a crown in heaven, he laid that down that yon 
11nd I might wear one; and he had n girdle of brightne~s, brighter than stars 
about hi~ loin~, but ho took it off and laid it aside that you and I might wear 
a girdle of righteousness; he had listener} to the thrice holy song of the 
sernphirn, he left them all that we might sing where angels sing, and 
then he came to earth, and he had many thing-s, even in his poverty, 
which might have tended to his comfort; he first laid down one glory, 
and then another at love's demand ; at last it came to this, he had 
nothing left but one poor g·armcnt woven from the top 'chroughout, and 
that was sticking to his back with blood, and when he came to the 
cross, he laid down that also. Then there was nothing left-he had not 
kept back one single thing. "There," he might have said, "take 
an inventory of all I have, to the utmost farthing; I have given it up for my 
people's ransom." And there was nought left now but his own life. 0 love 
insatiable ! couldst thou not stay there ? Though he had given np one hand 
to cancel sin, and the other hand to reconcile us unto God; had given up one 
fo t that we might have our sinful feet for ever transfixed, and nailed, and 
faotened, ne'er to wander, and the other foot to be fastened to the tree tl:at 
wes might have Olli' feet at liberty to run the heavenly race; there was 
not hing left but his poor her.rt, and he gave his heart up too, and they set it 
abroach with the spear, and forthwith there came thence out blood and water. 
-Ah! my Lord, what have I ever given to thee compared to what thon hast 
given for me ? Some poor things, like some cracked fourpences, some 
rusty farthings, I have given thee-bnt how little compared with what thou 
hast given me! Now and then, my Lord, I have given thee a poor song upon 
an ill-toned instrument. Sometimes, my Lord, I have done some little 
service, but alas! my fingers were so black they spoiled what I intended to 
have presented to thee white as snow. It is nought I have done for thee, my 
Lord. No, though I ;have been a missionary and surrendered home and 
friends; no, though I have been a martyr and given my body to be burned, I 
will say in the last hour, "my Master, I have done nothing for thee after all 
to be compared with what thou hast done for me. And yet what can I do 
more? How can I show my love to thee, for that.Jove so peerless, so matchless 
as thy love to me ? ' What shall I do ? I will 'do nothing but-

" Dissolved by thy goodness, I'll fall to the grouncl, 
And weep to the praise of the mercy I've found. 

It is all I can do, and that I must." 
III. Now, beloved, we will change the theme and go one note higher. We 

have run up the gamut a long way, and now we have just reached the height 
of the octave. But· we nave something else to get out of this fact-" He laid 
down his life for us." Did my Saviour lay down his life for me ? Then HOW 
SA.FE I .A.M ! Come now, we will have no controversy to night with those who 
do n~t see this truth ; the Lord open their poor eyes and shew it to them, 
that 1s _all we will .say. We who know the Gospel see in the fact of the death 
of Clmst a reason that no strength of logic can ever shake, and no power of 
~belief can remove, why we should be saved. There may be men with 
mmds so distorted that they can conceive it possible that Christ should die for 
a man who afterwards is damned. I say there may be such. )ly brethren, I 
am sorry to say there are still to be found, some such whose brains have 
~een so haddled in their childhood, that they cannot see that what they hold 
lil :oth a preposterous falsehood and a blasphemous libel ; Christ dies for a man, 
fn then God punishes that man again; Christ suffers in a sinner's stead, and 
hen God condemn~ that sinner after all. Why, my friends, I feel quite shocked 
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in only mentio)1ing the _deetrine ; and were it (lot RO current as it is, I should 
<'A!rtainly pass 1t over ,nth the contempt that 1t ~o supremely deserves. The 
docti·inr of Holy Scripture is this, that God is ,inst, that Christ died iu the 
stead of his people, and that as God is just he will never punish one solitary soul 
of Adam's race, for whom the Sa,·iour did thus shed his blood. The Saviour 
may harn died for all, as indeed, he did die for all ; many a mercy nll men do 
receive through his blood, but that he was the substitute and surety for nll 
men, is so inconsist-ent both with reason and Scripture, that we are oblirrcd 
to reject the doctrine with abhorrence. No! my soul, how shalt thou "be 
punished if thy Lord endured thy punishment for thee? Did he die for thee p 
Oh, my soul. if Jesus were not thy substitute, and died in thy very stead, twin 
Jesus is no Saviour to thee. But if he were thy substitute, if he suffered a,~ 
thy surety and in thy stead, then my soul, " Who is he that condemneth." 
Christ hath died-yea, rather bath risen again, who sitteth at the right 
hand of God, and maketh intercession for us. There stands the mastei· 
argument, and the reason cannot be condemned. Christ hath laid down 

Jtis life tor us. " For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled unto God 
"'by the death of his Son, much more being reconciled, we shall be saved through 
his life." If the agonies of the Saviour put our sins away, the everlasting life 
of the Saviour, through the merits of his death added thereunto, must pre• 
serve his people, even unto the end. This much I know-ye may see men 
stammer when they say it-but what I say is an old Lutheran, Calvinistic, 
Augustinian, Pauline, Christian truth-there is not one sin in the Book of God 
against anyone that believcth. Our sin& were numbered on the Scape-goat's 
head, and there is not one sin that e'er a believer did commit that hath any 
power to damn him, for Christ bath taken the damning power out of sin, 
by allowing it so to speak by a bold metaphor, to damn himself. For sin did 
condemn him, and inasmuch a.s sin condemned him, sin cannot condemn us. 
Oh, believer, this is thy security that all thy sin and guilt, that all thy traus
gressions, and thine iniquities have been atoned for, and were atoned for before 
they were committed ; so that thou mayest come with boldnes8, though red 
with all crimes, and black with every lust, and lay thine hand on that 
Scape-goat's head, and when thou hast put thine hand there, and seen that 
Scape-goat driven into the wilderness, thou mayest clap thine hands, and 
say, "It is finished, sin is pardoned." 

"There's pardon for transgressions past, 
It matters not how black their caste, 
And oh, my soul with wonder view, 
For sins to c.ome here's pardon too." 

That is all I want to know; did the Saviour die for me ? Then I will not 
continue in sin that grace ma!' abound. But nothing shall Rtop me . of thu~ 
glorying in all the chw·ches of the Lord Jesus that my sins are entirely re· 
moved from me; and in God's sight I may sing as Hart did sing-

" With my Saviour•• garments on, 
Holy as the Holy one." 

Oh marvellous death of Christ, how securely dost thou set the feet of God's 
pedple on the rocks of eternal love ; and how securely dost thou keep the: 
there ! Come dear brethren let us suck a little honey out of this honeycoroh_. 

' ' 1' • d t • th b l' ' l t as t 15 
\Vas there ever auythmg so usc10us an . so ~wee m . e e iever s iear. ath 
all-glorious truth that we are complet-e m him ; that m and through his de, 
and merits we are accepted in the Beloved! Oh, was there ever anyth~ng 
more ~ublime than this thought that he hath already raised us up toget e\i 
a;nd ma<l.e us sit together in heaYenly placeil in Christ Jesus, far above a I 
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prin?ipnlibies aHd powers,'_' just where he sits ! Surely there i~ noth!ng m?re 
sublune than that, except 1t be that master thought stamps all these thmgs with 
more than their own valu~-that master thought that " the mountains may 
depart and the hills may bo removed, but the covenant of his love can never 
depnrt from us." The waters may cover the earth, the covenant with day and 
night miiy be forgotten, but, saith Jehovah, I will never forget thee O Zion, for 
" I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands, thy walls are continually 
before me." Oh Christian, that is a firm foundation, cemented with blood
a11d that is thr foundation. Ah, my soul, thou needest no other hope but 
this-Jesus, thy mercy never dies. I'll plead this when cast down witb. 
na,,011ish-thy mercy never dies. I'll plead this when Satan hurls temptation.~ 
at me, and when conscience throws sin into my teeth, I will plead this 
tver, and I'll plead it now:-

" Jesus, thy blood and righteousn0c~5, 
lily beauty are my glorious dress." 

Yea, when I die and stand before thine eyes, thou dread Supreme, I am 
bold to meet thee- • 

"For who aught to my charge shall lay P 
While through Christ's blood absolved I am 
From sin"s tremendous curse and shame." , 

• Ali, brethren, you may come to the table now right happily; it will not be 
oomiog to a funeral, but a feast of gladness. "He laid down his life for us." 

AN EXPOSITORY EXERCISE ON EPHESIANS, CHAP. I. 
BY TJIE REV. C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK-STREET CH.!.PEI.. 

WE frequently read this chapter and this epistle because it has been well 
remarked that the Epistle to the Ephesians is a body of divinity in miniature. 
Here all the great doctrines are each of them discussed ; here all the great 
precepts are laid dciwn for the guidance of believers. He who would under
stand the theology of Christ J esns should read the Epistle to the Ephesians 
with great care :-

I. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are 
at Ephesus, and to the faithful in Christ Jesus. 

2. Grace be to you, nud peace, from God our Father . 
. There must be grace first ; peace cometh afterwards. They seek blessings 
in wrong order, who seek to gain peace first, and then grace. "There is no 
,Peace, saith my God, unto the wicked;" and he who bath a peace which doth 
not own grace for its parent hath a false peace-a peace where there is no 
pea?e-but first let us have grace in our souls, then shall our peace be "like 
a nver, and our righteousness like the waves of the sea." Note here, as 
~uther has said on a corresponding verse in the Galatians, this apostle says :
' Grace be to you, and peace from God our Father." Ancl lest that terrible 

name should affright us, he has joined therewith the name of God the Son. 
and sweetly put it in-
And from the Lord Jesus Christ. 
fi ~.e can _have nothi~1g to do with an absolute God. "God is a consurninf 
re. It 1s the God m Christ whom wo love-whom we adore-who alone 1s 

our Saviour. 

118 
3•. Dlcssed be the God nod Fnlher of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath b\~s.,;e,l 
with n\l spiritual blessings in heavenly plnces in Christ: 
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4. According as be bath chosen us in hin\ before the fuundation of the world 
thRt we should be holy 1111d without blame before him in love. ' 

The Apostle commences by laying down the great doctrine of predestinuting 
love. There is lit.tle Gospel preached where eleclion is denied. We marvel 
that some of us should be regarded as heretics because we preach the doctrine 
of God's _divine sovereignty in giving grace to men ; whereas, in former times, 
the opponents of that system would have been the heretics. Turn to all the 
creeds that are preserved and yon shall find·that mentioned. Above all, we 
can scarce cenceivc that any person who is a member of the Established 
Church, and holds that faith, finding election in his own articleR, can, in the 
least degree, deny it. It is the glory of that Church that it hath a calvinistic 
creed:-

5. Ha"l'ing predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to 
himself, according to the good plea.sure of his will. • 

6. To the praise of the glory of his grace, whereiu he bath made us accepted in 
the Beloved. 

• Adoption follows predestination. We were chosen of God ere time began. 
The result of that choice is, that he puts us into bis family. 

In the fifth verse, the Apostle declares that the only reason for ow· adoption 
or for our electi<m, rests in the good pleasure of God Almighty. There i; 
nothing in man which can merit God's regard; and when we enter the, 
kingdom of hea'l"en we shall even there sing, 

" What was there in me to merit esteem, 
Or give the Creator delight? 

'Twas even so, Fa.ther, I ever must sing, 
For so it seemed good iu thy sight." 

Mark here the channel through which all God's mercies run. Jesus Christ is 
the channel through which grace flows to us; we are chosen in him; we are 
adopted by Christ to himself; and we are accepted-but we a:r:e "acce11ted in 
the Beloved." It is said of that eminently holy man, Harington Evans, that 
when near death he told his friends to tell this to his church. "Tell them," 
said he, " I am accepted in the Beloved." Can we say, my brethren, we are 
accepted in the Beloved? Can we put our hand upon our heart, and say, I 
may not be accepted by my fellow-creatures, I may not be _acknowledged ~y 
them, and certainly before my God I can never be accepted m myself; but m 
the Beloved, clothed with his righteousness, and standing in his person, as a 
memher of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones, I am "accepted in the 
Beloved ?" :- • 

7. fo whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, 
according to the riches of his grace; 

8. Wherein he bath abounded to,vard us in all wisdom and prudence; 
9. Having made kno,vn unto 11s the mystery of his will, according to his good 

plea-.urc which he bath purposed in himself; . 
10. That in the dispensation of the fulness of times he might gather together Ill 

one :i lJ things in Christ, both which are in Leaven, ancl wllich are on earth; even 
in him: 

The o-reat desio-11 of the Gospel is to exalt Christianity. We forget God's 
gl'eat a:~igu if w"'e look only to humanity. If we regard salvation as_ a means 
onl., ol lifting up_ our race from its fall, and putting it amo~g the pr~~ces; w: 
Lav~ made a 1mstake. W c should remember that Gods glory JS e, e1_1 
i:-r,,ater object than man'8 salvation. Not so much fo sav~ us did God g•rd 
l1i~ S,m, a, to honour himself, and to glorify that Son of his; and we shou 
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alwityR remember that the word of the Gospel bas for its greatest aim fliC d()ry 
of111l the attributes of the Divine Ileing. He h11s determined at last t() 2,'~ther 
together in Christ all things that are in heaven and in earth, even in him." 
Some foolish persons have wrested this text, to prove the absurd doctrine 0f 
the final restitution of all things. They have said that even the spirits in hell 
are to be reHtored. We find it not in this text; we have it particularly said, 
"things in heaven and things in earth." But there is no mention marle of 
those concerning whom God had long ago said-" He that is filthy let him be 
filthy still, and he that is unholy let him be unholy still." We have often 
thought that these words of the angel are conclusive with regard to the eternity 
of future punishment. Heresy hath 111,risen in this day, denying the eternity of 
the punishments of men, believing that they will in time expire, or something 
of that kind ; whereas we are told in the Revelation that the angel will " plant 
his foot on the land and on the sea, and swear by him that liveth for ever and 
ever th'.!t time shall be no more." Now, if a spirit could expire in ten thousand 
years, it would be "time;" and if a being, after having- been plunged in hell, 
could lose his existence in a million million of years, still that is "time," and 
it would not comport with eternity at all. No; once dead, immutability is 
stamped upon our state; once let us die, and our destiny can never be 
changed. 

" There are no acts of pardon pa.<it 
In the cold grave to which we ha.<ite ; 
But darkness, death, and long despair, 
Reign in eternal silence there." 

But " things in heaven and things in earth " are to be "gathered together in 
one," even in him:-

11. In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according 
to the purpose of him who worketh all things after the counsel of his own will: 

12. That we should be to the praise of his glory who fast trusted in Christ. 
13. In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth, the Gospel 

of your salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that 
holy Spirit of promise. 

14. Which is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemption of the purcha.ed 
possession, unto bhe praise of his glory. 

We cannot help remarking how continually the Apostle exclaims, "in 
Christ," "in whom," "in him." He will not have a doctrine out of Christ; 
he will not mention a single blessing, or a single mercy, out of Christ. We 
believe there is no way of preaching Gospel doctrines truly apart from the 
Master. In Christ's own days, if you had asked one on bis followers what he 
believed, he would not have been long telling you ; he would not have pointed 
~ fifty doctrines, but he would have pointed to Christ, and said, " I believe 
1!1 him." "But what do you believe?" and you might have asked him fifty 
tunes, and he would have replied, " I believe in him ; he is in himself the 
great embodiment of my faith ; his person carries within it all the great 
doctrines which I receive therefrom; he is my truth; I believe him, and 
believe in him." Let us learn, then, always to trace our mercies to Christ 
Jesus, to look upon every blessing as being the purchase of his blood, and 
!lever to ask any mercy, nor endeavour to obtain any blessing, except entirely 
Ill connection with him :-

15. Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and love 
unto 111! the saints." 

Whether they live at Ephesus or elsewhere,, whether they exactly agree with 
your opinion or noi,-
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Hi. Cease not to giYc U1:1nks for ~-011, mnl<ing mention of yon in my tirnvcrs. 
17. Thnt the God of our Lord .Jesus Christ, the FnthH of glorv, nrny gh·e'unt 

)'OU the spirit of wisdom nnd revelation in the knowle<lge of him ( 
0 

18. The eyes of yonr understanding beiug enlightened; thf\t yo mny know 
wbat is the bope of his calling, nnd whnt the l'iches of the glory of his inheritance 
in the saints. , 

19. And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to ns·word who uelieve 
according to the working of his mighty power, ' 

20. Which he wrought in Christ, when he rnised him from the dead, nnd set him 
at his own right hand in the heavenly places, 

21. Far above all principality, aud power, and might, and domiuiou, and 
E"l·ery name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to 
come 

22. And h~th put all thiugs wider his feet, and gave him to be the liead over all 
things to the Church, 

23. Which is hi.q body, the fulness of him that filleth all in nil. 
Cah-in has a striking remark upon this verse, " the Church is tl1e fulness ol 

Christ." "Ah!" saith he, "Christ would be incomplete without his 
Church." What would a king be without bis subjects? A mockery; yea 
and all the members of Christ's mystical body-the Church-are necessary fu 
make a ~·hole Christ. If the very least believer shall be absent at last, Christ 
will not be complete ; even the Almighty Son of God will feel a lack within 
himself, or would do, if it were possible that one of those whom his Father 
had g·iven him should not at last be found at his right hand. We rejoice to 
know that there is such a connection between ourselves and Christ. Here is 
our glory and our boast; and here is our trust. We believe that 

" Not death nor bell shall e'er re"nove 
His favorites from his brea.st ; 

In the dear bosom of his love 
They shall for ever rest." 

A NEW YEAR'S APPEAL TO REASON AND FAITH. 
JlY THE REV. Jil!ES SMITH, CHELTENHAM.' 

" Should it be according to thy mind ?"-Jon XXXIV. 33. 

Poon Job found his trial too great for his patience, and he complained,• lie 
fretted himself, he reflected on God's dealings with him, and stumbled at the 
dispensations of Divine Providence. How often, how very often, we do the 
same! We complain when we ought to be grateful; we fret when we ought 
to praise. Vi' e reflect on God's ways when we ought to_ condemn ourselyes; 
and we stumble at providences when we ought to be restmg on the promises. 
Complain ! What can a sinuer have to complain of who is out of hell? Fret! 
What can a believer hare to fret about whose hearnn is secure? Reflect on 
God's dealings! Wbat, when all his ways are mercy and truth to such as 
keep bis co\·enant and his testimonies? Stumble at providences! What 
should stumble us, who are assured that all things shall work together for 
our good ? With i;uch conduct God may well be displeased. For: such 
conduct God may well chastise 1;1~- Ilut he condescends to reason w'.th .u:t 
He appeals to our fensc of nght. He makes us reprove and corie 
ourRelves. He asks us bv Elihu '' Should it "be J·ust as vou fancy, ought I to 

J J J !)II 

consult your whims, SIIOULD IT DX: ACCORDING TO THY MIND'. . . l 
To what does this apply? To God's dealings wit!t ics as indwdua d; 

Should the Most High consult us before he gives, or takes, works, or su~pen d 
his operations? Are we to 1,e comul1.cd as to the way in which he will lea 
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us home, or the means by which he will prepare us for the joy~ which are at his 
right hand ? If the Lord promises to do us good by all things is he to 
consult us as to how he shall work, or by whom, or by what he shall 
nccomplish his purposes? It will apply, also, to Gocl's dealing.r with ot!ter.r. 
It may be our friends, or our foes ; our relatives, or strangers; the Churrh, 
or the world. God has taken the management of the world, and every 
individual in it; of the Church, and every believer that composes it, into his 
own hand. He says, " My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure. 
I will work, and who shall hinder me?" Yea, who has a right to question 
biro, or to find fault with him? Friend, do yon claim such a right? From 
whence did you derive it? How do you vindicate it ? Things may be done 
that baffles your reason, perplexes your mind, confounds your jndgment, and 
a-rieves your spirit, but may they not be right for all that? May they not be 
the wisest and the best? " SHOULD IT nE ACCORDING TO THY :YIND ?" 

But, WHY ? Are you wiser than God? His wi9dom is infinite. He is 
the only wise God, and he displays his wisdom in all he does, and in all he 
permits to be done. Is it possible that you can fancy yourself capable of 
,devisjng a wiser plan, or of executing God's plan in a more judicious manner? 
A.re _you kinder titan God ? His loving kindness to man is declared in his 
word, proved by his works, and is gloriously displayed in our salvation by his 
801.1. His loving-kindness is great beyond conception, and tender beyond 
description. Kinder than God ! You kinder than God? But if not, " should 
it be according to your mind?'' .Are you holier than God l He is holy in 
bis nature, and holy in all his works. He. does nothing but what is strictly 
just, perfectly right, and calculated to produce the greatest good. If you 
are not more holy, more just, more righteous than God, "should it be 
accordin'g to tby mind?" Are yoii better informecl than God? Do you 
know more of the nature, dispositions, and tendencies of his creatures than he 
does? Can y0u see the end from the beginning, and the working of all 
things to bring about the end, fixed by his wisdom and grace, better than he 
does? In him dwells ml the treasures of wisdom and knowledge. He knows 
the whole and every part, the present and the future, which you do not; your 
mind is dark, confused, selfish, unsettled, and often undecided; "should it then 

• be according to thy mind?" 
In order to calm your mind in trouble, to compose your spirits under losses 

and crosses, remember that God acts in infinite wisdom. His plan, according 
to which he governs the world, and manages the affairs of every individual, is 
the perfection of wisdom. It will admit of no improvement. To alter, would 
be to injure. Whatever God does, he purposed to do; and whatever God 
purposed to do is infinitely wise and good. God's motives are just and 
gracious. God always has a reason for what he does, though he may not 
)'e~eal it; and he is prompteq to do what he does by justice and grace. He 
15 Just to all, but gloriously gracious to his own people. Whatever God has 
purposed to do, or permit, is wortliy of himself. )Ve often act unworthily, 
all.d repent .of doing it, feeling ashamed of it ; but God never does anything, 
or permits anything, that is unworthy of his nature and character. )Ve may 
not see this now, for his work is not finished, his plan is not fully carried out, 
aud until it is, "it is the glory of God to conceal a foing." But he has told 
~s for our comfort, "·what I do thou knowest not now, but thou shalt know 
eiereaftcr." 

" His purposes will ripon fast, 
Unfoldin~ every hour; 

'fhe bud 11111y hn.ve II hitter taste, 
But sweet will be the flower." 
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Tli<' least we ran do is to submi't; we ought to approve :i.nd acquiesce. True 
mauy things are very painful to flesh and blood, and are very tryin"' to fll.ith 
and patience ; but we have only to give God time to ex1,lain liim.slilf, and aJJ. 
will be made clear and plain. Then we shall see why it was that we were 
robbed of our property, bm·eaved of our children, separated from our friends, 
deprived of our health, and persecuted by the world. " The day shall declare 
it," and we shall see what we now profess to believe, that God ii, .. too wise to 
err, and too good to be unkind. Oh, Christian,' you should preje1' God's; 
wisdom, way, and woi·k, to youi· own! Whatever he does, he does well; in 
all he does, he keeps your good and his own glory in view ; and, therefore 
when you are displeased with any of his dispensations, he asks you, " Snoi:rt~ 
IT BE ACCORDING TO THY MIND ?" 

Sinner, God has devised and rcvenled a way of sah•ation, in which he can 
sa,e you, and if you submit he will save you, but only in his own way, which 
is entirely of grace. Your own works stand for nothing. Neither your . 
prayers, nor tears, nor efforts, will tell at all in the matter; it is all of grace, 
through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Ag-ainst this your proud heart will 
rise, to it you will perhaps raise many objections, but if you do, God's question 
to you is, " Should it be according to thy mind?" Whose will is to be con· 
sulted-the will of the Saviour, or of those who need to be saved by him?· 
He has devised a way in infinite wisdom, he has determined to save in that 
way, though it cost him the life of his only begotten Son, and he is willing 
and ready t.o sa,e unto the uttermost all that come unto God by him. Are 
you anxious to be sa,·ed by him? to ·be delivered from the wrath to come, to 
be entitled to and prepared for hea,en? If so, God is willing to save you, 
and to you he says at this moment, "BELIEVE ON THE LoRD J'Esus CHnisT, 
ilD TH0"C SHALT BE SAVED." 

LOOKING TO JESUS. 
BY THE REV. OCT.A.VIUS WINSLOW! D.D. 

"Look nnto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth, for I am God, and there is none 
else."-Isaiah xiv. 22. 

THE agreement of God's revealed truth is one of the strongest collateral 
evidences of its Divine origin-an argument which has silenced the sophistry 
and answered the arguments of ten thousand objectors to the truth -0f revela· 
tion. There is an extraordinary agreement, a strong, palpable, and most 
perfect harmony in the revelation of the· Sacred Word-the Old Testa!llent 
confirming the 

0

New, and the New authenticating the Diel. Especially with 
regard to the grand theme of the Bible-the salvation of man-is this 
strikingly so. , 

This passage stands, as we find it, in the very heart of the Bible, 
a.5- if God would plant it there to show that salvation was the grand the~e 
of the Scriptures, and that it is in most beautiful and striking harmony with 
every part of God's sacred Word. . 

It is, then, to SALY ATI0N that this delightful passage refers ; an~, 1!1 c~n
sidering it, it will be neces~ary to notice tlie Spealcer, tl1e 1111:vita_tifY!l' 
given, tlie extent of tl1at invitation, and tlie argument by wlncl1 it is 

enforced. . 
I. What Being is this who, with such commanding authority, and yet with 

such winning and inesistihle tenderness, invite~ us to look unto him ~nu ~e 
saved? He speaks like O!le clothed with dignity ; there is a majesty m his 
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attitude, an authority in his diction, a pathos in his words, which stamp him 
no ordinriry being. There is something that transfixes you with awe, and yet 
melts yon into love. Who is this SPllAKEn? He must be more than man, 
and yet he must be less than God. He must be more than man, for he offers 
you salvation. He must be less than God, for he bids you " look unto him."' 
And I reo.d irt the sacred volume that I cannot " look on God and live." 
What extraordinary Being, then, is this, who addresses 1L~ in the !auguage of 
the text, "Look unto me, and be ye saved ?"' 

Unite, my brethren, these two extremes of being-the finite and the 
Infinite-the God and the man_:_and you have before you the incarnate God ; 
the Divine Redeemer and Saviour of men. And he who addresses you in the 
tender, touching language of the text is none other than he who was born in 
Bethlehem, trod the streets of Jerusalem a, "a man of grief," ascendecl 
Calvary, and was transfixed on the cross, and poured out his soul, an expiatory 
offering for sin. 

Now there are two points to which I wish to direct your attention, as forming 
the very basis of this grand subject. It was essential to the redemption of 
man and the salvation of.·our lost race, that he who executed this grand 
expedient should be essentially and aosolutely God. Salvation is the work of 
Deity; it is the work which called into exercise all the resources of the Divine 
nature. Deity planned, and formed, and fashioned, and called into being thi~ 
beautiful universe. Divinity shaped, adorned, and beautified this lovely, yet 
sin-cursed world Ancl if it required the exercise of Deity to summon into 
being the material, how much more did it require the exercise and resources 
of Deity to effect that which was spiritual. Brethren, the apostacy of man 
sunk us, and hurled us at such an infinite distance from God, that we were 
far beyond the reach of all finite power to meet our case. Had we been left 
to the mercies and resources of angelic beings, not one ray of hope had 
ever dawned upon our lost and ruined world. If the Deity had not embarked 
all his resources, summoned into exercise all his power, and displayed all hi~ 
wisdom, compassion, and love, not a solitary child of our fallen race would 
ever have retraced his steps back to Paradise, and have become an heir of God 
and of glory. It was essential that Deity should embark in the work. It 
was the Godheacl that was to give virtue and efficacy to the obedience that 
repaired the broken law; to impart efficacy to the atoning· blood; that was tc 
perfect, and complete, and seal the work. It was God only that could save: 
and if you are not saved by Deity, you are lost to all eternity. Oh! if there 
be among you one who is staki~g his eternal happiness on a created 
Saviour, who is rejecting as a figment of dogmatic theology the Deity of Christ, 
and, consequently, his atonement, I do testify to that man, going into 
eternity with no better foundation for his hope, tlrnt hewcn will b~ to him, 
through all eternity, a distant and an unknown land. With all the tender-
11ess and affection of my heart I solemnly affirm to you, 110 mau can be saved 
who dies in the wilful, blind 'rejection of the Godhead, and, consequently, of 
the atonement of Jesus. ' 

It was equally essential to the salvation of man that the Saviour should be 
man. There was that·in the redemption of the Church which could only be 
effected by man just as there was that in the redemption of the Church which 
could oniy be' effected by Goel. It was necessary that there shouhl be 
obedience, for we had broken Gocl's law; it was necessary that there shonhl be 
suffering, for we had incurred its penalty; and the Redeemer aml Saviour 
could only accomplish this as he was man. As man he obeyed ; as man he 
lived as mueh a life of faith as the poorest of his disciples ; as man he paid 
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down the penalty; as man he 11nvciled hi~ bosom to the lightning stroke ,-,f 
Di,;ne anger; as man he took the cup of bitterest anguish-the mixture of God's 
wrath. pressed it to his lips, and drained its very dregs. As man, the Lord 
.T esns Christ accomplished all this. You sec, then, we have, n.s the conelnsion of 
our argument, that the Speaker is none other than the God-man, Jesus, the 
Father'~ beloved Son, his inestimable gift; that Redeemer who left tho bosom 
of the Father for the embrace of the cross, lived anrl laboured, obeyed and 
suffered, died, rose again, and is at "the rig·ht hand of God, exalted to be a 
Prince and a Saviour, to give rcpent:ince unto Israel, and the remission of sins." 

II. We proceed to notice THE lNYITATION which this extraordinary, this 
glorious Being announces. "Look unto me and be ye saved." 

Now, there are two or three important point~ for our consideration here. 
The first which arrests our attention is the singleness of the object of salva
tion. " Look unto me." To this part of our subject I respectfully ask your 
strictest attcntiol'I. There is a marrnllous unfolding of the Divine wisdom of 
God here. Who does not at once perceive that had the object of salvation 
been complex, as the religion of man would make it, and not simple as the 
religion of God has made it, what confusion of thought, what distraction of 
mind there would be in the poor, humble, earnest seeker after Falvation. 
You who know anything of the philosophy of mind understand that it is 
utterly impossible for an individual to concentrate all the powers of his 
thought and will on two distinct objects at one and the same moment. Now, 
I repeat, had the object of salvation been complex, as the religion of man 
makes it, and not simple, as the religion of God makes it, there would have 
been this mental embarrassment, that would have completely thwarted the 
design and the purpose of Jehornh. Such, then, is the object of our salvation 
-it is simple, it is single; it is embodied in these gracious words of the 
Redeemer, "Look unto me." 

This Di\·ine and gracious Redeemer might ha"l"e said to you, and virtually 
he docs say, You have many objects that arc good, and precious, and signifi
cant. I have given you baptism as an initiatory rite into my Church; I have 
given you tbc sacred emblems of my sacrifice, to keep in memory my redeem
ing and atoning love ; I haYe girnn you my sacred word, with all its exceeding 
great and precious promises, to comfort and to solace you in your pilgrimage 
homeward ; I ham gfren ~-ou the Sabbath as a day of rest from toil and 
anxiety, (ln which you may a~semble together to worship me; I have given 
you a ministry for the establishment of your faith, and the consolation of your 
spirits; I have given you a mercy-seat sprinkled with my blood, around which 
you may cluster in your times of suffering, sorrow, and want, and have all 
your necessities supplied. But all these things, precious, and comely, and 
significant as they are, are not m!Jself. I bid you look nqt to your baptism, 
nor to the emblems of my sufferings and death, nor to my ministers, nor to 
my mercy-seat, for salvation. I bid you arise and soar above these symbols, 
and these signs, and mount until you find your rest within my very heart. 
·' Look unto me." Look not to my sacraments, look not to my Church, 
look nut to my ministers; but "look wito me, and be ye saved." 

You will find anuther striking illustration of the singleness of the object of 
salvation in the history of the Jewish Church. In that Church you are aware 
there was the shew-bread, the pot of manna, Aaron's rod, the golden can~le
stick, the table of the coYenant, and over it the cherubim of glory shadowmg 
the mercy-seat. Now, when the wail of anguish and despair rose from the 
camp of Israel, uttered b_y many a blanched lip-" we are bitten, and we are 
dying"-God c01nmanded Moses to lift up a serpent of brass, and hiu them 
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look nt it. Hn,l Moses plncccl Ride by side with that lifted serpent the shew-
1,rend, 01· t.he manna, or the ark,or th~ golden candleRtick, or Aaron's rod, I Mk 
you if them would not have been an embarrassment, a di~trnction of thought 
and mind in that va.~t mass ? And that VRRt multitude, not knowing to which 
object they should look, would have looked, probabl}', t-0 the wrong. and 
failed of being healed. Had Moses dared to place side by side with the lifl;ed 
serpent, Aaron's rod, or the golden candlestick, or the shew-bread, he would 
have veiled the one and only object to which the bitten, dying Israelites 
should look ; and tremendous would have been the guilt of that prophet of 
farael. And any man who dares to say to me, Look to your baptism, :rnd look 
to your sacraments, for salvation, or dares to place it side by side with the cross 
of Jesus, I tell that man he is trifling with my deathless Roni, and tremen
dous will be his guilt and final punishment. My brethren, there is but 
one object to which you must look for salvation; not to your baptism, not to 
the symbols of the Saviour's broken body and shed blo&d, nor on any other 
object but Jesus Christ crucified, who, in the language of the text, says, 
"Look unto me, and be ye saved.'' 

'l'here is another view in which we are invited to look at this subject. 
There is attraction as well as a ~ingleness in the object. Here do I see the 
loving kindness, and graciousness of my God. He is beautiful in himself; he 
has made all things beautiful in this world. God, the author of beauty, knows 
how to appreciate your fondness for the beautiful, your tastes for the lovely ; 
and, in_ presenting to you an object for salvation, he would seem to have 
gathered all that was beautiful in the world above, and in the world below, 
and conceutrated it in that one object. And then he invites you to fix your 
eye on that lovely object, and look, and live. Looking unto Jesug I see 
God manifested in the flesh-the Son of God and the Son of man. Lool..-ing
unto Jesus I behold him altogether lo\"'ely, and the chief among ten thousand. 
And when the Holy Ghost draws the veil from your heart, chases the film from 
your mental eye, and presents to you Christ as your Sa,·iour, the language of 
your heart is "never did I behold an object of such beauty, of such surpassing 
loveliness as I now see in him who was smitten, bruised, and wounded for my 
transgressions." Oh ! let the attraction of the object draw you to him ! You 
that have a taste for the lovely, and a passion for the beautiful, come and con
centrate your mental gaze on Jesus Christ, who says to you in the language of 
the text " Look unto me and be ye saved." 

Then the direction is most simple-" Looi;: ! " It is but one word. "Look 
unto Me." How do men in tbeh· blindness stumble at the very simplicity of 
the Gospel ! Present to them some profound problem for their solution, and 
bid them work it out-bid them dive into the mysteries of science, and they 
will suppose that you ha,e suggested to them a subject worthy of their under
standing, and their intellectual greatness. But unveil the Gospel iu all its 
nalced and beautiful simplicity, and you will find that such is the degeneracy 
and blindness of the human heart, that men will stumble at it. What will 
not man'do of himself in order to be saved; to be delivered from a body of sin, 
and of death, and to be made an heir of glory and of Christ ; to secure a home 
in the many-mansioued house of the l<'ather ; to know that his future and 
final condition shall not be one of misery and woe, but one of inconcei\"able 
bliss. There is no work nor labour too great, no sacrifice too costly, no price 
too exorbitant for man to submit to in order to be saved. Bid him bind around 
him a robe of sackcloth; bid him gird himself with a belt of thorns; bid him 
take a pilg-rimao-e to Rome, barefooteJ on flints, and he will do it. Anything 
however cost!y,'\owever great, he will willing·ly submit to, to secm-c l'ternal 
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hapJ?;n?ss. Bid him look t~ Je~us ; bid him turn his languid oyc of faith, anu 
-fix _it 01~ the ~oss; tell lu!'1 that 0~1e gla11~e at that cross. will bring down 
holmess mto 111s soul : tell him, one simple, smgle look of fmth will remove a 
mountain of guilt from his conscience; bind np the Meetling w011nd of his 
henrt. and fit him to be the heir of eternal glory; antl he stumbles at the 
,·ery ~mplicity of redemption. Ilnt., oh ! my brethren, stumble at it as you 
11111_1·. 1t ~hall stand an immutable truth-that· the eye of faith, the look of 
faith re~t-iug on ,Jesus, and apart from all the doings of the creature ; apart 
from all his worthiness or unworthiness and sin, brings salvation with all its 
peace and blessedness into the soul. Oh ! that look-that one simple look
who can tell the efficacy. the chann, the blessedness that is in it! Ancl this 
has been 1 he solace of my heart ; and this, I doubt not, has been a balm also to 
many a bleeding heart in the season·of b,)reavement, amid sad tidings that 
have r~hed bright and sunny homes, that ns, perhaps, when life was fast 
ebbing away, and death's mantle on the brow, and eternity was lifting its 
awful wil, some fallen hero had remembered a mother's exhortations, or a 
father's counsels, or a faithful minister's teaching-had remembered in that 
a11,,fu] moment "if I but look to Jesus now I shall be saved; my heart's blood 
is flowing; my life is ebbing away; eternity is near,-if I but look to Jesus 
I shall be saved!" Oh! yes, I doubt not in my heart, that many• a hero 
has gone to glory from Alma's heights, or Inkerilann's vale looking unto 
Jesus, the Sa,ionr of the lost in that last awful and closing scene of life. 

There is one more point to which we must refer, and then pass on ; I allude 
to th.e organ C!f visfon-the eye by which I look to Jesus. That eye is faith. 
" Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world." It is 
not the natural eye; it is not the carnal eye ; it is the spi.fitual eye of faith 
that looks to Jesus. You may look at a picture of Christ, and if there is 
aught that pains my heart, it is to see the walls of many Protestants, I will 
not say adorned, but I will say desecrated by pictures of the crucifixion-it 
is not the carnal picture that you must look at. I well recollect that when, 
a.s an invalid, I was walking in pensiveness and thought along the aisles of 
Notre Dame, observing one thing, a wor8hipper prostrate before a splendid 
picture of the suffering Saviour; and the attitude itself, with all the marks 
of earnestness and devout solemnity ; his bended knee, and his clasped hands, 
and his raised eye intently fixed on that picture, presented to me the very 
beau ideal of a sincere and devout worshipper. And as I stood amidst the 
silence and the pensive gloom of that cathedral, how my heai·t panted to go 
and whi~per in his ear the words of the text ! how I longed to tell him th~re 
was something better than a picture of a suffering Saviour that would brmg 
joy and peace into his sad heart ! how I longed to tall him Christ himself 
was read'" to hear him, Christ was r~ady to receive him, and.if he only 
looked sii°nply to Jesus he should be saved. Yon may pride yourselves on 
your Protestantism, and yet have no better faith, and be looking on no 
better object for your salvation than this. You must look to Jesus. '!'.he 
eye that gazes on him must be the eye of faith, and one glance of real f~1th 
fixed on the suffering Saviour will bring salvation, and eternal glory mto 
your soul. 

But in speaking of the salvation of Christ, let me not be misunderstood ; 
let me not mislead you. Salvation is not that easy thing, that the great 
majority of men suppose it to be. We know how hard it is to smite 011 your 
~nguished breast, under the galling conviction of your sinfulness; to tear from 
yon a robe of righteousness which your hands have woven, as a worthless 
rag ; to eome as a penitent, and falling down before the cross, utterly lost 
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nncl umlone, receive Uhl'ist as your only S,wi,ml'. It is no easy matter. Y,,u must 
be convinced hy the Spirit that you are lo~t-yon mnst have a sense of 
conclemmttion in your own hearts. You must be convinced that you n.rc umler 
tho curse of a holy law; you must be dive,terl of all dependence on a,iy works 
of your own i yon must come as a poor, lost, and self-condemned :;innc1· to the 
cross, to look alone to Jesus "ancl be sanrl." 

Oh! glorious a!ul blessed fact.! it is only the wounclecl he heals; it is only the 
lost he seeks; it is only the sinf1il he saves. And no pool' sinner, 
however weak his look may be, or, however ::;-,eat the turpitude 
of his guilt, need despair if he obey b11L lhe invitation r,f Christ, " look mdo 
me," if he looks unto him" he shall be ,n.vC(l." 

III. The third part of the Rubject refers to THE EXTEXT OF THE Di"VITATIOn, 
upon which I will not detain you long. " Look unto me, and be ye saved, all 
tlie ends of tlie earth," It alludes to the Di\"ine character and sovereign effi
cacy of _Christ's salvation. And this is the great encouragement for our 
domestic and our foreign missionary efforts. We enter on our Christian 
enterprise of saving men, and bringing them to the knowledg~ of the truth on 
this great fact, that the uttermost ends of the earth will" look to Jc,rns," and 
'' be saved." That such is the sovereign virtue of the atonement of Christ, 
that it extends to the uttermost ; and there is no nation too deeply sunk in 
iniquity or in superstition ; no people on the face of the earth that are too 
debasecl to be enlightened, and to be saved. We cannot affirm of the religion 
of man--the systems of human philosophy-that they ean reach the moral exi
gencies of the uttermost ends of the earth ; but we firmly belie.-e that the 
glorious Gospel of Christ, sent by your charities, and waterecl by your prayers, 
may, and can, meet men's moral exigencies ; and that there is no being 
of our race too deeply sunk in superstition and idolatry, but that in his dark
ness and superstition and idolatry, you may, by the blessing of God, be 
instrumental in leading him to lo~k to the Saviour, that so he may be saved. 
Oh, precious blood that "eleanseth from all sin." Oh ! glorious righteousness, 
that completely justifies him that believeth ! Oh ! glorious Saviour who has 
invited the uttermost ends of the earth, " to look unto thee and be saved." 

We learn from these words of our Lord, that be has an elect people at the ex
treme ends of the earth. Everywhere, and I believe amongst al! nations, God 
has a chosen people, a portion of his own elect church and family, and so far 
from my believing in a limited atonement, so for from my" believing in the 
doctrine, of divine election, hampering me, or making me indifferent to 
missionary operations, I believe that a simple belief in the doctrines of grace 
serves as the strongest stimulant to our Christian efforts to send the Gospel to 
the uttermost ends of the earth, When God has a people scattered and lost, 
whom he intends to bring into his fold, and who are invited to " Look to 
Jesus, and be saved." 

IV. Then you will observe THE ARGUMENT BY WHICH RE E="F0RC'ES 
THIS GREAT TRUTH :-"For I am God, and there is none else." Now, to 
this part of the subject we can only make a brief reference, simply saying, that 
Ghris~ in these words invites you to come, and be saved because he is God; 
and bids the believer to receive implicitly his word of truth, because he who 
bas uttered it is God. 

Let me devote the few remaining obse,vations to a brief review of the subject. 
How consolatory is the tho11g·ht, that however dim may be the eye that 

looks to Christ, a simple exercise of faith in Christ would bring salvation 
to the ~oul-that however distant, and shadowy, ancl dim, may be yom sight 
of Christ, looking to Christ in obetlieucc to the eommancl (bec:iuse God has 
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spoken it), "you shall be sa,·ed." Your sah-ation docs not rest on tho bright 
unrlouded vision, though I would most earnestly exhort you not to rest until 
)·0~1 reach t~at attainment-but the n:ost. dim and distant view of Christ will 
brmg ~alrntwn to the soul. I can eai 1ly image, bretl1re11, that when the mes
~agc echoed from lip to lip along the camp of the Israelites, " Look! look! 
lnok ! to the ~erpent, and ye shall be healed," Urnt ifltt the remotest distnnce 
in that ramp there lay a poor bitten man, ,vho felt that his life's blood was 
fast ebbing away, and darkn('ss was gathering over his eye, if the moment he 
heard the imitation-" Look to that brazen serpent, and ~'ou shall live he 
lifted the poor languid eye almost sinking in death, and fixed it on'the 
object, 1rue it was distant from him; trne he saw it not clearly, he saw if; not 
distinctly, he but beheld the mere outlines; yet he looked, and he felt his life's 
blood flowing back, he felt his health and vigour returning, he rose and stood on 
his feet a healed mau. It was not the clearness with which he saw the object 
that saYcd him : it was obedience to the command of God that saved him ; it 
was looking to the object that healed him; and such is the sight of Jesus 
that will sa,e you. Your faith may be so weak, your knowledge of J esns may 
be so dark and shadowy, that you almost despair of being saved, but I have 
,:;-reat pleasure in assuring you that the faintest look of faith to Christ will 
bring your soul into heaven. One look of faith to Jesus will extinguish the 
fires of your hell for e,er, and light up the deathless glories of your heaven. 
Ah ! think of this in your wanderings ; think of this in your exiles ; think of 
this in the final confliet and battle of death; think of it thus in your dyino
hour-the faintest look of faith will save me ; I will look to Jesus, for he ha~ 
said-" Look unto rnr, and be ye saved all the ends of the earth, for I am 
God, a.nd besides me there is none else." 

And let me say too-whoever points you to Christ, whoever bids you 
"look to Christ," recei,e the message that he brings you without any 
demur, or objection, or hesitation, as to the instrument. I think that one 
flf the greatest impertinences of the day is the dogma of apostolical 
succession. Now, suppose that when the invitation to look to that .brazen 
serpent had passed through the camp, some proud supercilious Israelite, 
priding himself on his long ancestry, had argued, '' if it can be proved to me 
that the wood of which that pole was formed, was taken from a tree that 
grew in Paradise, and I could trace up the pedigree of that tree, I will believe 
it has a ,irtue and an efficacy to save me," would he not be deserving of 
death ? Ah, this is one of satan's modern delusions to keep sinners from 
looking to Jesus. "Pro,·e to me that you have apostolical authority, and I 
will receii-e your message, and submit to your teaching; but unless you can 
gfre me e,·idence and credentials of apostolical succession, I scorn your 
message." My beloYed friends, I warn you against this, and bid you receive 
the Gospel message by whomsoever it comes, and look unto Jesus, whoever 
may be the arm that raises the pole, if it presents to you that one glorious 
o~ject, on which if you look you will be saved; and from which if you turn 
,ou will die. 
• Moreo,er, this exhortation of Jesus is addres8ed to you under all the 
circumstances in which you may be placed. Do you wa•t a deeper scns~ ?f 
,in ? You must. look unto Jesus. Do you want a heart broken and a spmt 
contrite? Look unto Jesus. Do You want a surer sense of your pardon and 
acceptance? Look unto Jesus. D~ you want soothing in your present. sorrov.:? 
do you want succour in your present weakness ? do you want 15mdance in 

:,-our present rwrplexity P Look unto ,Jesus. Look unto ,TeRUS m the very 
<lepth~ of your sorrow; for oh ! his heart throbs with unutterable sympathy· 
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"Look unto him, and be ye saved." "Look unto him" for strength and 
support under all your burdens, for he can give you Almighty strength. Oh, 
only look to Jesus! Look away from your own doings, look away from your 
own works, look away from your charities; look away from your churches. 
from your sacraments; from your ministers ; they are only stepping-stones 
to Ji~ you to Christ, to whom you must come at last, embracing his cross. 

And, in the solemn hour of death, when the eye is closing on all earthl.r 
soenes, and opening on eternal realities; when you bid farewell, the last fare
well, and take the last look at kind and loving friends; be this your posture, 
be this your simple action-" Looking unto Jesus;" and then, to quote the 
word:! of one who has gone to be with ,Jesus, "When I close my eyes on 
earth, I shall open them on Christ. The first object that meets my gaze will 
be him who bore my sins; who gave his life for my salvation. Oh! blessed 
thought, to drop the telescope of faith, and gaze with an unclouded vision on 
the lovely, the enthroned, the glorified Lamb!" The weakest, dimest eye 
of faith now shall, by-and-bye pierce and penetrate the vail of eternity 
shall behold the King in his beauty, and gaze for ever on his ineffable glory. 
Ye11, beloved, if thou dost see beauty in Jesus now, if thine eye3 behold glory 
in Immanuel-feeble and dim though the view may be-thou shalt assuredly 
be with him where he is, and shalt contemplate the ceaseless unfolding of his 
glol'y, and that through the everlasting ages.* 

TRUSTING AND LOVING. 

liY THE REV. JOIIN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GRE.!.T HIGH PRIEST." 

WE have been friends for more than forty years, and have lond each other 
like brothers ; who could have thought that he would have acted in this way 
toward me? I imagined at least I could have trusted him, but I find I ha,e 

, been deceived. He has failed me at last, and !tow can I love one idiom I 
cannot frust ? 

Such was the exclamation of a Christian man, who had been wounded by 
what lie considered to pc the unfriendly conduct of an old friend. What 
were the grounds of his bitter complaint, and how far he was justified in 
,vhat he said I am not able to state. Perhaps there were faults on both sides. 
But, leaving this, the latter part of his lamentation appeared to contain a 
very important question, and led to a serious train of thought. The question 
was, "liow can I love one whom I cannot frust l" On these words I raised 
some questions, and from them deduced some inferences. 

Ouglit we to trust any one implicitly? The word of God answers ~o '. 
"Pnt not your trust in princes nor in the sou of man, in whom there is no 
help." "It is better to trust in the Lord than to put any confidence in 
man " I do not mean to imply by my question, nor do these scriptures 
teach, that we should walk about the· world clad in the cloak of distrust
indulging suspicions of every one we meet, but that we should tru,t no one 
(that is, depend on no one, expect from no one) as we should trust in God. 
~here surely is a road, though it may be a narrow one, between creaturo 
idolatry and chilling misanthropy; there is a way of treating our fellow 
creat~res with a proper degree of confiden_co; ever remembering that_ the 
staff 1s weak, and will not bear too much weight. We are prone sornehmes 
t? expect too much from man, so that the creature may well cry out as Jacob 
did to Leah; "am I in God's stead?" and then again, under some disappoint• 

• Report of 1t ser,;non from the uotes of an cmincut shorthand writer. 
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mcnt, to say in our haste, "all men arc liars," In mercy, God disappoints 
cmr hopes when ,ve put an~·thing in. the place of himself. 

Suppose a friend 01· fellow Chri.stia,n hrM fai'.led 1t.~ onee, is f!ia,f a suffi
('ient ,reason .for 01w eeasin,q to love ltirn ? W c may luwe looked for too 
!1rneh from him, o: we may have exagg·erated his al]oged offence. Suppose it 
is as bad as we thmk; we do not know the tc:nptat1on he was under; the diffi. 
culties he WM struggling with, the irritation from some other cuuse he was 
then enduring, or the :regTet that he now foclR, and how he longs to make all 
rig-ht again, Besides, we continue t-0 love omwelnes, in spite of all the evil 
11·hich we discoYer and condemn; and it is a noble triumph of Christianity 
when we act thus toward our brethren. Surely we may still love, even 
though we cannot :repose full confidence. ' 

Pm·ltaps this disappointlnent is part of a weaning process, necessary 
tl1ouglt pniiiful. It is the very essence of religion, to trust God, as we trust 
no one beside ; and we arc continually prone to act opposite to this, God 
permits our props to be broken, and our cisterns to fail, so that we may 
learn the sixty-second Psalm experimentally. "M~, soul wait thou only upon 
God, for my expectation is from him." At fir&t the Psalmist said "I shall 
not be greatly moved," but as he continued musing on God's word, and 
climbing higher and higher up the rock of ages, he left out the word 
"greatly" and boldly said" I sltaU not be moved." From this eminence,he
learncd to estimate all creatures aright, and testified that, as compared with 
that Goel ~-ho wa::: nrs REFUGE "tliey were altogether li9lde1· tlian vanity." 

Hoic sup,·emel_y slwuld we love him, wlwm we may so constantly and 
i;nplicitl_y trust! They who trust in Him shall never be confounded. Such 
are blessed and -shall "want no good thing." God ha.a,' never failed them" 
bat e,er cared for the confiding heart. If then we love those of our fellow
creatures who honour our confidence, how should we love - that faithful 
Creator in whom we may trust with all our hearts "at all times," and "for 
e,er ;" and who always responds to the confidence we place in him. In be
coming an altogether suitable object for our trust, God has shown himself 
;:o be infinitely loving and worthy of our warmest love. Deligld wm be in 
proportion to dependence; and should not dependence on God be in' some 
goodly measure in agreement with his gracious words. Should not his past 
acts towa:·:ls oursekes and others, encourage us " to trust in the name of the 
Lord, and stay upon our God" in darkness and sorrow, ~s well as in light 
and joy. . . 

Ld tlwse wlw liave llitliedo felt no love to God, learn to trust in h~m, 
tlten tl,r:_y will love ltiin and be ltappy in lii1n. _So l?ng as men expect nothmg 
good frolll God, they will take no pleasure m his character. When they 
see how graciously he has revealed hi'llself to them, how lovingly he has: 
invited the!ll, and how he stands prepared to bestow all blessings on them, 
they will no longer treat him with sullen suspicion, but casting t?eir souls _on 
his mercy, H.nd finding him to be the God of salvation, they will trust him 
with e,·crythi:ng ehe. Then their language will be " lww can I but love 
that Goel v;lwm I ma;y so implicitly trust!" 

How blest it is to love by fnith, 
Andc.ast our burden on the Lord; 

To credit what the Saviour saith, 
And rest confldi11g on his word! 

To find a refuge in his breast, 
From every deep corroding care: 

And feel that calm r,•joicini;,; rest, 
Which none but Zion',; children share, 
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THE POi,ISHED STONE. 
BY Tillil AUIIlOR OF "THE MAIDEN AND MARRIED LIFE OF MARY POWELL," 

A Tale of tl,e Holy Land. 

A VEiiY long while ago, in tho hilly r,ountry 
around Mount Hermon, there lived a pretty 
little black-eyed boy, whose' na.me was 
Javan. The cottage in which he dwelt with 
bis family was perched on the steep side of 
a high clilf, that WA.!! cut into terraces all the 
way up. With a great deal of trouble and 
labour, these terraces had been covered with 
fine, rich, dark mould, brought in baskets 
from the valley below, and planted with 
vines, olives, figs, dates plums, pome
granates, almonds, apples, and many other 
delicious fruits ; besides cnc11mbers 
melons, gourds, leeks, onions, and many 
other useful vegetables. '!'here were also a 
great many flowers, among ,vhich the bees 
wer~ continually humming; and these bees 
built their waxen cells in cleft.s of the rock, 
where their honey was easy to find. Of 
course there were plenty of singing birds 
where there were so many trees for them to 
build their nests in, and so many seeds to 
pick up. There were also conies, a kind of 
small rabbit, that made its dwelling in the 
sides of the rock, arid pretty green lizards, 
and butterflies of many f.Olonrs. 

A couple of vines, hearing large clusters 
of purple and yellow grapes, ran over the 
cotta,;t>, which was parUyscooped ont,of tile 
rock, and bnried it in fruit and green 
leaves. A large fig-tree, loaded with figs, 
shaded the door, and a rivulet of the clearest 
wate~. falling froni the top of the rock, made 
a pleasant trickling sound, and kept the 
terraces well watered, 

The green and fertile valley below was 
intersected by fine rivers, ,md shaded with 
large trees, and contained ruany walled 
cities and villaj>;es. Its meadows were 
dotted with wliite flocks of sheep, and goats, 
and herds of cattle. 'fhe shepherd lads, and 
co,v boys set to watch them, often played 
sweetly on pipes and small-stringed instru
ments, and sang songs and hy1nns of praise. 

What a liappy place it wM ! It was" the 
promised land," the Holu Land we call it 
since it was tro(!den by Jesus Cllrist, and 
so~e of these days it will be holy and liappy 
again. 

All those walled cities are· now thrown 
down. 'fho g1·eat stones lie upon the 
gronn~, h11t, here lies tlto wonder, not one of 
them is lost!* There they are, all ready tu 

• Keith's " L11,11d of Israel." 

pick up and put together again as good as 
ever, some of these days, when the Jews 
have learned to know Christ, and when all 
neighbouring countries will think it a pri
vilege and pleasw,e to help them to rebuild 
their cities. 

One of the quarries from whence these 
great stones were hewn, was near the cot 
tage of Ja.van's father, whose name was 
Heber. It was Heber's business to polish 
tho stones that were brought out of the 
quarries ; and he and a, great many otllei
men were working very hard at them, be
cause the famous king Solomon had com
manded that they should supply a great 
number of large stones, ready squa1·ed and: 
polished, to be used in building his beauti
ful temple in Jerusalem. 

But though Heber worked very hard all 
day, he came home in the evening, and sat 
under his own vine and fig tree, and drank 
milk, and ate.bread and honey, and grapes, 
and figs, and dates. Then, when he was re
freshed, he ,vould tell his wife and children 
how much he an(! his fellow-workmen had 
done, and say what a beautirul temple it 
would be when finished-they should a.11 go 
and see it. 

This delighted the children, espooially 
Javan, who was the eldest. They talked of 
how they would lock up the cottage, and 
load their nice, strong, gentle donkey with 
provisions, a11d walk by its side, restiog at 
noon in some shady place, and sleeping at 
night in some grotto or cave, with dry 
leaves for their bed, and travelling early in 
the morning, and late in the cool of the e,en
iug, till they reached Jerusalem. 

"At first," said Ja.van,'" we shall have the 
road nearly to ourselves, but 11S we npproach 
the beautiful city, • the joy of the whole 
earth,' there will be such crowds of people 
from "ll parts flockillg t01vards it, that w~ 
shall hardly be able to make o,1r wo.y. Per
haps wo sho.11 Iind every bot1se full of guests, 
anti. be obliged ~o sleep in a stab!~, or a tent, 
or a tabcrua.cle of green houghs.' 1 

"Ah," said tho other children, " we shall 
not dislike that at all." 

Hitherto, Ja.van had httd eaougb to do in 
keeping his father's sheep am! goat,, and 
watering tho garuen, and timlin,; honey; 
but now he wishe,l vory much to help his 
father at his work, aml hLs father said he 
might. 
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He gave Jnvn>1 n stone like the others, 11.nd 
slwwc,l him ho"· tn polish it. Jt was abont 
as high ns himself. J,.,,nn worked at it very 
liarcl, and sometimes, whrn he was tired, he 
went to see how olhN'S 'll·ere getting on. 
,rhen lie returned to hi~ fnther he said-

" I fear it will be a long time before we go 
to Jerusalem. One lnbourer is idle, and 
another is st•~pid, and another is not very 
,;trong. and another spcuds half his time in 
..:i1utrrel ling u-ith his companions." 

"\\luit concern is that of ours F' said his 
fat.her. "Let you and me each polish our 
owa stones, ,\ithout troubling ourseh•es 
aboat those of other people." 

Another time, when Javan hi,d heard the 
men talking very eagerly about the progress 
<>f the "'orks, and how king Solomon had 
-eight~· thousand quarrymen at work among 
the mounts,ins, and seventy thousand to 
carry the stones to Jerusalem (perhaps on 
some kiucl of trucks), and three thousand 
three lm«dred overseers to superintend 
th<lIIl, and keep them to their work, Javan 
,-an back to his father and cried-

.. Oh, father, father, my stone will hardly 
'1e worth finishing! Whnt will one be 
:"m-0ng rso ma~,y ?" 
~ That might be said of every stone in its 

tum1," said his father. "Keep on,ar.d finish 
your work." 

Another time, Javan came and said, 
"Father, I am getting on pretty well, but I 
should like to be able to polish dozens and 
hundreds of stones for the temple. That 
wonld be something to talk of 1" 

" ·why should we want to dci •omething to 
talk o!T' said his father. "Our companions 
are a gr.,at tleal fonder of talking of their 
ow-n work than of hearing us talk of ours. 
Let us do our best with :,.II our might, with
out wanting to glorify ourselves about it." 

At length, J avan's stone was finis heel, and 
he was very much pleased to see it sent 
aw.ay with those that had been done by the 
men. It had tired him quite enough, bow
"ver, for him to be glad that he had not 
" dozens aud hwulred.s" yet to do, even for 
the beautiful temple; and he was not sorry 
when his father sent hiw back to look after 
the goats anJ sheep. 

When the beautiful temple was finished, 
lleb"r prepared to take his family up to 
.Jerusalem, to the feast of dedication. They 
Jc,c.ked up their cottage, and set forth, a 
11~ •PY party, one fine morning. For some 
dis1-auce they had the road to themselves, 
Lut t{Jward.s noon they passed so.ne tents, 
,mcier tlic shade of a group of terebinth 
~r1:cs; an<.l the, J)MJ,le wl10 were in the tPnt~ 

came out and se.id, "Doubtless Y'>U nro going 
up to ,Jerusalem. Turn into our tonts till 
tho noon-day heat is less florco, e.nd lot us 
eat bread together." 

Heber and his wire (whoso namo was 
lllilcah) readily consent,,~, and contributed 
a cheese and some beautiful grapes to tho 
meal. Tho master of the tent gave thanks 
and broke the bread, and distributed it 
a'tlong them, and those who were so inclined, 
sopped it in saucers of oil and vinegar. 
After they had rested and refreshed them
selves, the two families resumed their 
journey iu company, talkiug and singing a.s 
they went. 

At the corner of a cross road they met 
another party, among whom were two strong 
young men, carrying their father, who was 
very old, on their shoulders. It did not 
seem to tire them at all, but, from time to 
time, two younger brothers relieved the two 
eldest. They all seemed very merry, and 
the old man as much so as any. 

A little far tiler on, they heard the sound 
of flutes and timbrels, played by persons 
who were a little in advance of them. 
Among this party was a poor woman who 
had lost the use of her limbs, and who was 
being carried by two of her daughters. As 
the man who had invited Heber to.join bis 
party, had a light waggon, he prevailed on 
these good girls to place their mother in it, 
and walk by her side, and thus they were 
saved much fatigue. 

All this day they only saw villages and 
farm-houses at a. distance, and when night 
drew near, they halted in a pleasant meadow, 
and pitched their tents, or made arbours 
and tabernacles of green boughs, in whi~h 
they slept very comfortably. 

Early in the morning, after worshipping 
God, they pursued their journey while it 
was yet dark. Towards noon they drew 
near a village, the boys and girls of which 
came running out to them, saying, "A1·0 
you going to Jerusalem, good people? 'fell 
us, are you going to Jerusalem ?" \Vhen 
they entered the villa.ge, they found tables 
covered with a clean cloth, aud spread wiLh 
cakes, fruit, and honey, placed at every door 
for them. 

After this, the road beca.me more and 
more crowded all the way to Jerusalem. It 
was quite late when they came in sight of 
it at last, and several of the party resolved 
not to enter it till morning, and hogan to 
pitch their tents outside the walls. 

Heber, however, had an unclo living in 
the city, who was prepared to receive him; 
and he therefore took leave of his fellow-
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ravollcrR, aud collected his children toge
ther with con•iderabl~ trouble, fol' they bad 
ma.de fl'iends with other children among 
their travelling companions, and were 
scattered l1ero and there, like sheep on a 
common. At longth, when they were all 
found, they merrily accomprtnie.d their 
father and mother towards tho city, thongh 
the roads were very steep and fatiguing. 
,Ja.van said," Fl\ther, what m,•ans the bleat
ing of so many sheep aud tho lowing or so 
many oxen, in my cars I'" His father said, 
H They are brought by grateful people, my 
son, for sacrifice." 

When they entered Jerusalem, they eould 
hardly make their way through the crowded 
streets. J e.van said, " I wish the streets 
were not so -iarro'l:," His father said, 
"Then they would give less shade." At 
last they reached the house of Heber's 
uucle, who wa.~ a baker. He wa.s a pleasant 
old me.n, a.nd appeared very glad Ml see 
them, but he said they must sleep on the 
roof of his house, for his house was quite 
full already. As the roof was flat, with a 
railing all rouuµ it, and spread with mats, 
they did not mind this, but thought it all 
the. plea.sa.nter for being so cool. It wa.s 
very pretty to look down upon the li11=hted 
streets, and to see other people making up 
their beds ( which were only Jig ht maL
trasses with bolsters) on the roof• of other 
houses; but they were all very tired, aud 
glad to lie do1vn a.s soon a.s they had had 
their supper and said their prayers. 

Long a.fter Heber's uncle ha.d shut up his 
hoUEe, however, there was much bustle in 
the streets, aud at length, quite in the 
middle of the night, there was a loud knock
ing at the door. 

"Who is there P" presently said the old 
baker, putting his head out of the window. 

"Pra.y make haste and come down," said a 
man in the street, very earnestly, "for " 
friend has just come to me from a distance, 
and I want three loaves." 

"You cannot have thetn to-night," said 
the baker, "for I and my children nre iu 
bed,. and cannot be disturbed." 

However, the ma.n continued knocking, 
and was1 so importunate, that at length tho 
old ba.ker got up and gave him the three 
loaves. After this the house was quiet. 

Long before day-break, however, the 
whole city was up and awake again; and 
everybody hurried over their breakfasts 
bee,mse king Solomou was going to fetch 
the ark from that part of Jerusalem which 
Was called the city of Dcwid~ and remove it 
mto tlie tom pie. J uvan held hi:1 father·~ 

hand tightly a.s they mingled with the 
crowd. He conld bear the beautiful hymns 
sung, now by the men, then b,< young girls 
playing on timbrels, then by little boys 
with sweet voices; but ho could not sec 
auything till hi, father set him on bis 
shoulder, that he might have a glimpse or 
such a noble sight as he would never behold 
again. Then ,Javan saw the priests and 
Levites carrying on their shoulder~ the 
ark, which contained the two stone tablets 
on which were written the ten command
ments; and before the ark walked kiug 
Solomon, in a.II his glory, arrayed in gar
ments a.s white as lilies, over which flowed 
his long, dark beard. Ho looked very 
happy, for he had accomplished his desire 
of building a. beautirul temple for the wor
shipofGod; a.ud, as heha.s himself said, "The 
desire accomplished is sweet to the souL" 
It was sweet to hill soul, far sweeter than 
it afterwards was to see tho11sands of pieces 
of gold laid a.t bis feet, aud to hear himself 
called the wisest of men. 

When the priests had brought in the ark 
to the place appointed for it, which wa~ 
cal!ed the "holy of holies," they drew out 
their staves a.nd left it. Then God filled the 
whole place with a thick cloud, to show hi,; 
plea.sure at all tha.t had been done, atld 
king Solomou offered up a very fervent aucl 
beautiful prayer. After this, a great wany 
sacrifices took place. People. according to 
their incli:,ation and ability, took sheep and 
oxen to the priests, who killed them, and 
burnt the fat upon the altar to the glory of 
God, who had promised to sen,l his own 
Sou, in due time, into the ,rnrld, to be " 
sacrifice for the sins of all mankind. Then 
the priests received certain portions for
themselves-the shoulder and tho llrea.st
aud the men who had broui;ht the sheep 
a.nd oxen carried away the remainder to 
feast upon, with their fa.miEes an,! friends. 
King Solomon, for his share, gave t,.,·enty
two thousand oxen, a.nd a hunured and, 
twenty thousand sheep. 'l'hus he had an 
immense stock of provisious afte,nrnrcls, to 
distribute am~mg his people; so that there 
was nut a u1 an or won1an wnoug them who 
had not a good piece of meat, a loaf uf 
bread, and a fiagou of ,vine. 'l'hey feasted 
for a week, nnd on the eighth day he sent 
them to their homes, full of cbccrrulness 
.i.11d gratitude to God. 

Before Heller lcl't Jerusalem, he showeu 
Javan ns much of the temple a.s he couH; 
after which, they s~t down at some dis
tanee from it, and lookuJ at it. Tiieu saiJ 
Hc\Jet·, "The stone you polishc,l is Inn one 
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among many: bllt do ~•ou, for that 1..-n.son, 
re@:Tct tho labour and p11ins rou be.stowed 
onitP" 

H Oh. no," sa.id Ja.van, "I no lon~r feel 
the weariness, and I am full of joy at luw
ing rontributed even one stone to so glorious 
a building."' 

"Then remelnher," said his fiithor, "thnt 
we ourselves are the stones of Clod's living 
temple, aud, since He thinks us worth 
lmilding up in it, let 11s ~oek the Holy 
Spirit's sanctifying grace, thnt we may he 
fnghioned according to the pattern He has 
set before us." ' 

THE FAIREST ROSE. 
TRANSLATED FROM TllE GERMAN. 

~ GREAT Queen 011ce reignNi, in whose 
gnrden bloomed the loveliest flo,rers from 
all parts of the ,sorld, at every season of the 
year. But above all other tl.0\.-ers she lornd 
roses; and therefore she possessed the µ;rea.t
estvarieQ· of these, from the wild bedge-rose, 
with green, apple scented leaves, to the most 
beautiful rose of Provence. They grew on 
the castle walls, twined round the pillars 
and over the casements of the corridors and 
saloons, and the roses Till'ied in scent 
form, and colour. ' 

But care and sadness dwelt in that palace; 
the Queen lay on her sick-bed, and the 
physicians said she must die. "There is, 
however, a remedy for her," said the wisest 
among them. "Bring to her the fairest 
rose in the world-the one which is the ex
pression of the highest and purest Io,•e-if 
that comes before her eyes ere they close, 
she will not die." 

And young and old came from all lands 
with roses, the loveliest that bloomed in 

e1·ery garden, but none was the right one. 
Theflowerrnust be brought from the garden 
of love ; but what rose could be the expres
sion of the highest, purest love? 

And the poets sang of the fairest rose in 
the world-each one named his own . .tnd 
messengers were sent through all the 
countries round, to every heart that beat 
with love-to every rank and every age. 

·' No one has yet named the flower," said 
the wise man. "No one has shown the 
place from whence it springs in its beauty. 
It is not one of the roses that bloomed forth 
from Vl"iukelried's blood-stained lance-from 
the holy blood which flowed in death from 
the breast of the hero for the fatherland, 
though no death is sweeter, no rose is 
redder, than the blood which then flows. It 
i.s, also, not that wonder-flower, for the 
cultivation of which man gives his fresh 
life away in years and dars-the magic rose 
0f knowledge." 

"I know where it blooms!" said a happy 

mother, who catne to the Queen's co,uch 
with her tender babe; "I know whe1·e the 
fairest rose in the world is to be found-the 
rose which is the expression of the highest, 
purest love. It blooms on the blushing 
cheeks of my s,veet child, when it opens its 
eyes refreshed by slumber, and smiles at me 
with its whole love." 

" Lovely is that rose, ·but there is yet a 
fairer one/' said the wise man, 

"Yes, a much fairer one," said one of the 
women. " I have seen it-a holier rose 
blooms not. But it was pale, like the petals 
of the tea-rose. I saw it on the cheeks of 
the Queen; she had laid aside her royal 
crown, and was nursing her sick child in 
the long, sad night. She wept and kissed it, 
and prayed to God for it, as a mother prays 
in 'the hour of anguish." 

'' Holy and wonderful is the white rose of 
sadness in its power; but it is not the one 
sought for.'' 

"No, I saw the fairest rose in the world 
before the altar of the Lord," said the good 
<:>l d bishop. "I saw it shine as though an 
angel's face had shown itself. The young 
maiden went to the altar of the Lord, having 
renewed. the vow of her baptism, and roses 
came and wer,t on her fresh cheeks. The 
young maiden knelt there; she looked up to 
God with her whole soul full of purity and 
love. That was the expression of tho purest, 
highest love.'' 

" Blessed is it," said the wise man, "but 
110 one has yet named the fairest rose in the 
world." 

Then stepped a child into tho oha.mber, 
the little son of the Queen. Tears stood in 
his eyes, and on his delicate cheeks. He 
r-arried a· large closed book, bound in velvet, 
with large silver clasps, " Mother·,,, said 
the little one, "oh, hear what I have read." 

And the child seated itself on the bed, 
and read out of the book of Him who gave 
Himself to die on the Cross, in order to save 
men, and even unborn generations. Greater 
love is there not! 
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Ancl a rose blush spread over the Queen's 
cheeks; her eyes became so bright, for she 
saw the fairest ros~ springing fortb from the 
)eaves of the book-the likeness of the one 

which bloomed from the blood of Christ on 
the Cross. "I see it!" said she. "They 
never die who look on this rose-the fairest 
in theworld." 

LINES FOR THE " BAPTIST 'MESSENGER." 
TO TilB l!JDITOB. 

Dear Sir,-1 have received pe'l'sonal/;y much benefit from the perusal or your valuable 
magazine, which I ho.ve taken from its commencement. I have also the opportunity of 
knowing that it is well apprecia.ttd, and has been very useful to many others. If you 
think the following lines worthy of insertion, I shall be obliged by their ap_pearance in the 
Ja,nnary number. - Wishing you much success in your labour of love, I am, sir, 
yours, &c. E H R 

Whitechapel, Dec.10, ltm7. • • • 

Go forth, thou little Messenger, thy mission to fulfil, 
Exa.lting and extolling the dear name of Jesus still; 
With pearls and gems thou hast been setofrare and matchless worth 
Not like the glittering baubles which attract the sons of earth. 

The seeking heavy-laden one, borne down with guilt and fear, 
Thou bast directed to the Lamb,in accents sweet and clear; 
The pardon sought has been obtained, and fear has given place 
To songs of thankfulness and joy, in praise of sovereign grace. 

The sorrowful and desolate, who tread the narrow way, 
Have in thy pages heard the voice of Jesus sweetly say-
" Fear not, but boldly venture on, ye Sacramental band, 
I will in safety lead you to pos~ess the promised land!" 

The ~ed and the young have found, conning thy pages o'er, 
Guidauce and consolation, too, of both an ample store; 
The erring and the straying sheep have had direction given, 
To lead them back into the fold, to happiness and Heaven. 

Words suited to all states ofmincl within thy leaves abound; 
Doctrines and holy precepts, too, and pl'omises are found: 
May Jesus his rich blessings shower on those engaged to write, 
And still afford them needful help "good matter" to indite. 

And as on us the new year dawns, may Goel thy progress speed, 
And graciously incline the hearts of many more to read 
The good news and glad tidiL,gs which thou rnonthly clost supply, 
So well adapted to console and raise the thoughts 011 high. 

THE SAINT'S VICTORY. 
DY TIIE REV. W. T. DALFERY, OF BOW. 

"And they overcame him by th , blood of the Lam\J, ancl by the word of their testimony 
and they loved not their lives unto death."-REY. xii. 11. 

'Tisby the blood which Jesus shed, 
'.)'he saints, though feeble, victory gain, 

'T1s by his word their faith is fed; 
His firm decrees their hopes sustain. 

'Tis by his strength they shall prevail, 
Firm gm-ped by his almighty hand. 

When earth's old pillars shake and fail, 
Still, b•iilt on him, his church shall stand. 

Nor satan's schemes, nor fiercest ire, 
Nor persecution's lloods, though dt'ep, 

C1t11 o'er put out the living lire, 
Which lives and reigns i11his loved sheep. 

The love by which he overcame, 
And sealed his conqne,t with his blood. 

Burns in their heart, an heavenly flame, • 
And upwar(ls soars and tcuds to God. 

Yain is the mgc ancl spite or men, 
'l'o sever Jesus and his Bride; 

Nor ea,·th or hell can ever rend 
One blood-bou;;llt tropl1y from his side, 

The weakest saint that ever cried 
One feeble, stammering prayL'r, 

Beneath thy cross, 0 let me hille ! 
For evor sheltered there. 
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nEvrnws. 
'}":,,,, Srtint and Jlis 1-~'Tl'i"u;•. Ry the Rev. 

l'. H. ~Pl'R,n~ox. London: J. S. 'VirtnP; 
~od Hall, Yirt,ue a.1Hl Co., Paternoster-row. 

Oun r,•:,dcrs "-ill not rcqnirc >ts to sny much 
about t,his book, with the spirituality, power, 
a-nd ori,,;innJity of Mr. Spnrgcon's mind they 
hnve Jonµ- been familiar through the pages 
of this 1naga,zinc. 

Indeed, in no spirit of va.in boa._sting we 
,-ejoice to ha.ve the privilege of sta.ting tha.t 
when a.II other religious Journals looked on 
with suspicion, :.nd spoke h dispraise, or at 
bct;t with bated brea.th, the " Baptist 
llessenger"' was the first to ha.il the appea.r
anc.e and to introduce t-0 the notice of the 
Chri;tis.,1 public the youthful anrl gifted 
pastor of New Park-street. In the latter 
md o! 1854 there appeared in our pages two 
of the papers which Mr. S. has worked up 
with consumm&te skill in the present 
volume• a.nd from that time to the present, 
on the ;,eturn of t>.ach suceessive month, we 
have been favoured with contributions from 
the same distinguished source. 

Ma-nv have been the prophecies that the 
!'"lfted 

O 

young preacher, the author of this 
book, would soon run himself dry-that the 
spontaneous richness of his mind would soon 
exhaust itself; but we are thankful to say 
that, as yot, we can perceive no signs of those 
!i,ing waters which, through his labours, 
have «J.wdeued and refreshed so many, 
ceasing to flow ; while his elastic mind, 
heneath the blessing of heaven, seems to be 
as prolific as ever, and appears literally to 
exult in the exuberance of those delectable 
fruits which refresh both God and man. We 
pray God that these fruits may long abide! 

When we think of the age of the author 
of this book we a.re fairly astonished; but 
w bat is there that God caunot aceomplish? 
Tl:.c Spirit of God can write as easily by the 
hand of youth as by the finger of age. The 
w~rds pregnant with wisdom which have 
faUen from the lips of this young preacher 
llavc surprised multitudes ; nor will his 
hook fail to evoke tile same feeliug in 
the miuds of m1ny th(lusands more. It 
is, indeed, a casket well-fi:..!ed with t~c 
jewels of t!'nth, each of which derives its 
siilet,dour from and sparkles with the beauty 
of J esu, : and which being set in the golden 
frame-work of well-selected words, and 
! w,tred over with love, cannot fail to attract 
th<: eve of the spiritnal Israelite. It is a 
l)c,x a·f rare oi.t1tment, the aroma of which 
lli.'it~ls from the name of J esn.s. A garden 

full of the 1\owo1-s of spiritual wisdom, thP 
,,;reat Taricty and profusion cf whioh, at 
timos, wearies the mind by their vor y 
gorgeousness. It is n tetnple, re,.red by tlw 
hand of love, to counncmorntc J csus, th,• 
massive columns of which haYe hocn so 
emhellishc,l by the rich trncery of imagina
tion and genius thllt their solidity is all but 
buried beneath the elaborate beauty with 
which a loving heart has sought to adorn them. 
Some may blame the writer for this, while 
yet it is apparent that his design is to attract 
the gaze of the thoughtless, and to furnish 
the saint with fresh occasion for IMimira.tion, 
gratitude, aud praise. We believe these ends 
will be accomplished, and that this book will 
live in the spiritual literature of the Church 
for years to come. The cold, rationalistic 
critic will, no doubt, sneer at the spiritual 
opulence ot this book ; 11nd the fervour of 
the writer with him will be but a rhetorical 
spirit run ma.d. \Vith such every llower of 
truth is wild, and should bo pulled up, 
although filled with the llowing sap of spiri
tual life, and richly la.den ,vith the honey of 
1'.eave:ily wisdom. We pray, however, that 
the· writer of this book may write many 
more, and that he may live long to exalt 
his Lord with bis pen, as' well as with his 
tougr.e. We could easily have made a coronal 
of beautiful thoughts from the book to have 
justified what ,ve have written. Wo must, 
however, content ourselves with the one we 
have selected from page 205, and refer the 
reader to the book itself. 

JOY AT CONVERSION. 
Novelty no doubt has some ha.nd in the 

sir,gular feelings of the young convert. As 
an eminent sa.int says, 11 They were new 
things, wherewithal I .w"s utterly unac
quainted before, and this made them tbo 
more affecting," We have a.II felt the gr~at 
exciting power of novelty in every-day hfe, 
and the same influence exerts itself upon 
the inner life of the soul. At first, p_ardon, 
adoption, acceptance, and the . kmdre_d 
blessings, are new things, and, besides their 
own valu", have the brightness of newly
minded mercies to recommend them to our 
notice. Prayer, praise, . meditation, au<l 
hearing are fresh exe~c1sos; and, hke . a 
horse just brought to his labour, wo arc m 
haste to be engaged in them. "lt) the 
morning of life before its wearisotl?-e 
journey, the youthful sou_! dot\1 oxpand 1n 
the simple luxury of bemg-1t h~th not 
contracted its wishes nor set a hm)t. to 
its hopes," The morning sun 1s sl11nmg 
on the yet glistening hedgerows, and the 
dewdrops arc all pearls; the sm"ke of earth 
hath not yet darkened the skies, and th~y 
are one pure firmament of azure. There •~ 
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more than a little of the A thcni&n in every 
man; there i• not one of us who i• not 
charmed by eomeLhing which ha.• but lately 
come to the light of oboervation. True we 
elmll find the glorleo of the croo• a.s ,;,_ar
vcllous in after yeare as they are now • but 
110w they are so startling to uo th~t we 
cannot but feel nstonishment anci wonder. 
As he who, after a life of blindneoe at t.he 
first sight of the st,us would naturally lift 
up his hands in amazement so doth the 
man from whooe spiritual eye' the film bath 
been removed, exult in his first vision of 
the heavenly gift• of God. Never is the rose 
more lovely than in its bud; eo ~race is 
never more graceful than in its begmnings. 
'!.'he young lambe frisk in tho fieldo-they 
will assume a steadier gait when they 
b_ecome " the sheep of his pasture:" but 
till then let them show their joy, for it is 
the necessary consequence of their new 
created being. 

We are inclined to believe that the most 
com~on cause is the ~act that, at first con
version, the soul relies more simply ur,un 
Chris!, and l_ooks more attentively at Jli,n 
than it do~ ·m after days, when evidences, 
good works, and grace• become more an ob
ject of regard than the person of J e•us 
When the glorious Redeemer finds us lost 
and ruined in the fall-when He makes us 
deeply conscious of that ruin-then we take 
;Elim, a.nd Him alon~, for our treasurp; but 
!" futw-e yea.rs He gives to us sundry ring•. 
Jewels, a.nd ornaments, as love tokens and 
we most foolishly set our eyes more 'upon 
these than upon the Giver, and conse
quently lose much of the cheering effect of 
a co11stant view of the Sa.viour. .A.t the first 
time of love we a.re too wea.k to venture on 
our fee1', but cling with both ow- a.rms 
around the neck of Jesus • there we find an 
easy ~a.rri~e, which ":e lose when our over
weemng pride constrams Him to set us on 
the ground to run alone. He who hath a 
spt;ck in the eye 9f bis faith, obscw-ir,g his 
v1s10n_ of the Saviour, will find much p:.in 
resultrng therefrom. That which removes 
us t'rom the simplicity of our faith in Christ 
although it be in itself most excellent, yet 
to us _b~comes a curse. Many of us might 
be w1lhng to renounce ail our experience, 
our graces, and our evidences, if we might 
hut retuni to the former child-like faith of 
our spiritual infancy. To lie quietly a.float 
on the stream of free grace i• the very glory 
o( existence, the perfection of earthly bap
prneso. 

No seat is so pleasant as thnt which is 
beueath the shadow of Jesus. "\Ve may 
fe_tch our spices from afar, but they shall 
yield no such fragrance 8.9 tba.t which is 
shed from the robes of the all-glorious 
Emmanutil, of whom it is written, "A Ii thy 
garments smell of myrrh, a.nd aloes, and 
Cassia," Whatsoever spiritual joy we have 
w~1cli springs not from Christ as the Foun
tam, we shall find it sooner or later bitter to 
our taste. '!.'he young convert is happy be, 
cause he drinks only from Jesus, and is yet 
too full of infirmity to attempt the hewing 
uf n cistern for himself. 

If we be unfaithful to Christ, we must not 
ellpect many of His smiles. lt matters little 

what is the objed of 0111· dlliii;ht, he it never 
so lovely: if it become a rival Qf ,fosus, He, 
is grieved therehy, and makes us mourn His 
absenc-e. "When \Ve mako creatures, or 
creature-comforts, or anythillJl' whatev"r 
but what we receive by the Spirit or Christ, 
to he our joy and our delight, we are false to 
Christ." He gave Himself wholly for us, 
and He thinks it ill that we will not 
give Him sole possession of our hearts. 
Jesus, like His Father, is ajealous God
He will not brook a rival. He will have us 
rej_oioo only in his love, hearken only to his 
vmce .. and keep our eyes constantly on him~ 
and hnn only. Beyond a douht. Wfll"e we in 
constant fellowship with our loving Re
~eemcr, we miE,ht always retain a measure., 
1f not. the entire fulness, of ·onr early joy; 
and did we labour t-0 improve in our ac
quaintance with him, and our devotion to 
him, our joy might possibly increase to an in
definite de_:rree, until our tabernacle on earth 
would be like an house built upon th8 wall 
of heaven, or at least in the suburb• of the 
city of God. It is no wonder that so many 
lose their first joy when we rememher how 
many lose their first love. " It may be," 
sai~li a holy Puritail to the do11bting- soul
" It may be, if thou hadst mbde<l and en
deavow-ed more after community witb God, 
and conformity to God, thou mightest at 
this time have looked upward, and seen 
God in Christ smiling upon thee, and have 
looked inward into the soul, and seen the 
Spirit of grace witnessing to thy spi1·it that 
thou wert a son, an heir, an heir of God, and 
a joint heir with Christ. But thou hast 
minded more thine own conifort than 
Christ's hononr; thou hast mimled the blos
soms and the fruit more than Christ, the 
root; thou ba.s minded the springs of com
fort more than Christ, the fountain of life; 
thou bast minded the beams of the suu 
n:ore than the Sun of Righteousness ; am!, 
therefore, it is but a righteous thin~ with 
God to leave thee to walk in a valley ol' 
darkness, to hide bis face from thee, and to 
seem to be as an enemy to thet.•." Lt!t us 
111,bour, then, to keep our eye singlo, so shall 
our whole body be tull of light-light cheer
ing and delightful beyond what we can even 
dream. Itisquite impossible to deline the 
!imitofthe happiness mortals may experieuce 
in the condescending company of a gracious 
Saviour; let us each seek to soar in to the 
loftiest air, that we may prove what is the 
joy unspeakable aud full of ~Jory. Certain 
1t is that faith is the goiden pipe which con
ducts the living waters of the ruouut of God 
to the pilgrim sons of Jehovah. Let us 
keep the course unobstructed, am\ we mav 

jllhopo to drink deep droughts of true dulight. 

India: its Crimes aud Claims. By the Rev. 
C. STOVELL. Second Edition. liuvised. 
London: Jackson and Walford. 

A CONCISE and comprehensive view of the 
moral aspects of Indian affairs. We Lio not, 
at all wonder that the publil'ation of this 
twice delivered lectnre shottlcl have been 
specially and urgeI1tly deruande,I. It is evory
w:i.y worthy its author, and his al\-absorbi11,; 
and oxcil iug theme, 
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'.IHNISTERIAL CHAi'i"GES. 
RnnnCK•T'l'C1X•Tw1rnn.-~Tr. ,v. Rnr

ton. from the Baptist Coll<'g(', llristol, has 
~Prepkrl a Jmrmcninus in,'itnt,ion from the 
]loptisl elmreh meetin!!"in Wn.Jkergnte-lane. 

LtrrF.s·n~n. noYER-sTRP.1-~T.-"'l'hr R<"''· 
,TmnC''- ?\T~lrolm. frn•m<"rl.'-ofScot.land. lun·il,g 
r<"~i~•1Nl hi~ rnini:--tr~- RL Mazc-pon<l chaprl, 
J.01~don. hn-8 R<'C't'rtrd R \"0ry <'ordial invita
tirn t0 lwronw the lH'l!-.tor of tlw Grneral 
Rapt b,;;( chnrch in this place, atld com~ 
m0nrc•d his labours on Lord's daJ·, the 20th 
nlt. 

POXTTITIT11TTn-!\"": ,.-EAR NEW"PORT, ]\{o~
,rnl'TIT.-'I'hr RrY. E. Hands, of Appledorc. 
DC'Yon. ha.._ ri.rccpted a cordial and una.ni .. 
mons i1,Yitalion from the Baptist cburrh, 
1·ri hc<:"OlT!C' t.ht"ir pastor. 

ns,n:snn-. S.H,0!'.-1\fr. 'Wilks, of the 
Rri,tol College,, has ~cepted a unanimous 
inYitntlon to t,he pastorate of the llnptist 
church in this place. 

HEATH. GLA "OI:GA NSITIRE.-llfr. J. Davis 
nf B,;srol Col lcge. has accepted the call of 
tl,e Baptist church t-0 become their pastor. 

OPEXING OF ::SEW CHAPELS. 
Mox:-.rorTrr.-The Baptist chapel, llfon. 

mouth. ha,·inp: been closed for repairs and 
extensiYe a.Iterations to n1a.ke better accom. 
modation. u-as re-opened on W ednesda,y, Dec. 
~th, vhen the Rev. J. Penny, of Coleford, 
preached in the af~ernoon, and a public 
meeting was J,e)d in the cveuiug. The Rev. 
-S. Pacl;.er. pastor, presided, and addresses 
were deli,·ercd b~- the R,e,-s, \V. Campbell, 
M.A., J. Lock, John Pem,:v, a,ud W. Pullen. 
The contribu= ions aud collections were libe
ra,l and good congregations. 

PRESE:'.\"TA.TIO~ SERYICES. 
furrLIXGroli.-An interesting service was 

held at the above place on the evening of the 
1st of December. The young people of the 
Baptist church and congregation availed 
themselves of the completion of the tenth 
~-ear of the pastorate of their )>eloved mi~is• 
ter, the Rev. W. Ferratt, to give express10n 
to their atfectiou for, and appreciation of, 
his labours on their behalf. They felt also 
that they owed much to their minister's 
wife, of ,;.110m one of the committee appoint
ed to carry out the wishes of the others 
said,_ .. 81ie was ever to be found where 
trouble and sickrn ss were." They wisr.ly 
determined., therefore, to include both their 
pastor aud his wife iu their aclmowle<lg
ments. On the abm•e evening a social tea 
was held, to which the minister and his wife 
were ioYited; after which " public servj&e 
took Hlace, Earnuel Hunt. Fsr1 .. in the cha1r, 
when-Mr. Heu-ett, in t!Je uawe of himself 
aud others, preseuted t-0 Mr. l'erratt, "Kit. 
to's }1 ictoria.l Bible," in four volumes, splen
didly 1.Jo1md; and to Mrs. Perratt a beauti
ful 'tea-service. Mr. Perratt feelingly and 
suital,l.Y ackuowledged the kindness of his 
,·our,~ friends. The meeting wss afterwards 
addressed !Jy E. Hunt, Esq., in a most 
inl.ertsting ar,d humo1·ous speech, aud the 
sen-:c,, concluded l.Jy an address from the 
Jt,,,·. J. \\'. i"hepherd., ofHa:vnes,and prayer 
I 1y tlw 1rn.strJr, 

SPECIAL SFlRvICES. 
PirITA Y. lllllBTOL.-A tea meeting WM 

ht>ld in the l'ith:iv HapUst chapel, Bristol 
on Mondl\v evening. Nol-ember 311th, in ~on'. 
ncxion ,vith the twenty-third nnniversary of 
the Rt>v. R Probm·t, the pRStor. It is osti. 
mRted that -1-ao partook of the repast provi. 
ded. After tc•n, n hymn h:wing l.Jee!l sung, 
and pra:vcr olTere,l by the Rev. Mr. Nichol
son, tlrn chnir was taken by Mr. Probert 
who g,,ve an h,teresting nccount of the in'. 
crease and growth or the church dm·ing tho 
time of his pastors hip in the pince, and also 
of the iutcntion they had of building a nmy 
school•room, nnd a new and more con1modi
ous chapel. He said that they intended to 
fix on a good site, and erect a more suitable 
place of worship; aud, doubtless, from 
what has been done already, this object will 
soon be attained. Very suitable addresses 
were then delivered by the Revs. W. Rose, 
H. C1-:iik, R. Morris, J. Pratt, T. Jenkins 
T. May, and Messrs. Ashmead and Lee. The 
meeting Wll.'l very h,1.teresting, and certainly 
very gratifying to the mind and heart of 
the esteemed pastor. 

CnEsnAM.-The South Bucks Fraternal 
Association of ministers met at the Rev. W. 
J. Bain's, Chesham, on Tuesday, December 
8th. An excellent paper on "Eclecticism" 
was read by Mr. Bain, after which the bre
thren engaged in friendly discussion on the 
subject. In the evenin~ the members of the 
various churches, Baptist and Independent 
united in the celebration of the Lord's Sup• 
per. The Rev. J. B. Blackmore, of Princes, 
Risborough, delivered a thoroughly practi
cal address to the members on the origin, 
medium, and evidences of regenerate feel• 
ing; and the Rev. W. S. Chapman, B.A., of 
Amersbam, spoke eloquently, earnestly, and 
touchingly to the spectators. The devotional 
exercises were conducted by the Rev. Messrs. 
Paine, Preston, Hood, and Skemp. The ser
vice was oue of unusual solemnity; one in 
which the special presence of the Great 
llfaster was powerfully felt. The chapel 
(Mr. Baiu's) was comfortably filled. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
WICKHAM·LANE, KENT.-0'1 Monday, 

January 25th, 1858, two sermons will be 
preached in the above place of worship, by 
the Rev. S. Cozens. L.F.R.S., of Somers 
Town; afternoon at three, and evening half
past six o'clock. Collections will be made 
at the close of each service. Tea will be 
provided. 

KENNINGTOY.-The Rev. T. w. Medhurst, 
of Kingston-on-Thames, will preach (D.v.) 
in tee above place, every Wednesday even• 
ing, at seven o'clock. 

RECOGNITION SERVICE. 
BLIBWORTII, N ORTIIMIIPTONBITIRE,-A 

tea meeting was held on October 29th, for 
the purpose of welcoming their newly• 
chosen pastor, Mr. Ba,iley. The chapel was 
richly ornamented wilh flowers, and pre• 
sented a very animated appearance, and was 
filled to overflowing in the evening. Mr. 
Hands commenced the service by prayer. 
The Rev. J, T. Brown, of College-street, 
Northampton, presided, and after adverting 
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to eomo reml11isoonceR of the clum,hes he 
welcomed Urn 110w µasl.or n.~ a -co-worker, 
011d in~rodnccd Mr. JJailr.y, who 11a,vc 8'JITIO 
account of his former labours an,l of his 
rcnsons for preforrin~ thu pa:stornti, of Blis
worth. AU.llrm;se!-1 wero then giv,•n h,Y the 
:(tcv, 111cssrs. Clia1nberlnin, of PaLl.isbrtl, 
,Jones of'l'owccstcr, Ashmead of Northamp
ton, and Sutton of Ronde. 

GnIMBllY.-A very interesting sorviec was 
held on W c<111esclay evening, the 2:;th 
Novembor, to introclncc tho Rev. R. Smart 
to the pastorate of the Baptist chnrr.h, 
Great Grimshy, Lincolnshire. A bout 200 
friends partook of tea, after which a puhlic 
meeting was held in the chapel. 'fhc chair 
was occupied by J. L. Ekins, Esq., of Woocl
hurst, Huntingdonshire, a personal fi:iencl 
of the pastor elect, who opened the buemess 
of tbe evening in a very animated and ap
propriate sr,eecb, bea.ring a hi~h testimony 
to the ministerial character and moral worth 
of the pastor. .11'.lr. ,v.. Hewson, one of the 
dee.cons, anrl ilir. V{. Coals, expressed the 
cordial welcome of the church to the pastor. 
The Rev. J. Harcourt, of London, and the 
Rev. J. Hart, of Houghton, who had specially 
come to be present on the occasion, warmly 
expressed their high esteem of the recognised 
pastor in tellini,: speeches of great excellence 
and power. Addresses were also delivered 
by the Revs . .J.E. Coulson, J. Mellor, and R. 
Alla,n, Wesleyan ministers ·of Grimsby, 
fraternising in the most friendly and 
Christian manner with the newly-appointed 
minister. The Rev. D. M. N. Thomson, and 
Rev. J. Macphe1•son, of Hull, took part in 
the proceedings. 

,DEATH. 
At Evertou, near Liverpool, November 

30th, 1857, aged 57, l\fr. William Salisbury., 
deacon of the Baptist church at Soho 
Liverpool. 

On December 9, at Oakham, aged 77, Mrs. 
Ann Allen, for nearly fifty yea1·s a member 
of the Ba.ptist ehnrch in that town. 
Humble, holy, consistent, and distiuguishc<l 
by her liberal contributions to the cause of 
Ch1·ist and the ueccssities of the poor, she 
lived and died looking for· his mercy unto 
eternal life. 

BILDERSTO:"!E,. SFPF0LK.-Tbe BaJ?tist 
church meoting in this village bas sustamed 
a sad bereavement in the death of )lrs. 
'l'hompson, the wife of its belovc,l pastor. 
'l'his excellent lady was much endeared by 
her earnest and :ilfoctionate solicitude for 
the -Sflii'itual welfare of the peonle. She 
w~ suddenly sei,.ed 1vith a fit of apoplexy, 
'!Inch_ deprived her or reason; and after 
hugermg for a few days, departed this lire 
on Monday, December 7th, aged sixty-seven 
years. 011 the following Friday, her re
mams were ir.terrecl in the buria.1-gronncl 
attached to the chapel. There has never 
before been ,vitnessed here so large a com
l)a.11y of sincere monrneN: The chapel was 
hiled, and a feeling of great solemnity per
vad~cl the whole or the service. On the fol
lowmg W cL!nesday evening, the bereaved 
hnsbn:.d anu Jl?,Stor prea.ehec\ from tho 7th 
1'unto 1n the 1st chn})tl'r or Xahnm: "'l'hc 

Lorri is good, a stron;rhold in the rlay or 
troubh,; llr,rl he kn0weth the,m th:1t trust 
in him." 'l'h~ chnrch ha.s lo8t n "m0ther i~ 
JsraA~l ;" one of the ~XCP,Jlent of the e~rth 
ha,i d"parted to enter that rest which re
n1tt.i1l(~th for the people of G0f.l. Hy her 
st.rennous cffortH a snfiicient snm ]ins 1:tt"lY 
hccn raised to enahlc the r:hnrch t0 erect a 
new Hchool•room. wbieh was openNl in the 
monr,h of Oct0her la';t. Of he;: 1rwy hr'. 
truly said, 1

' being de~.rl, she y8t :;!)Crikct.h:' 

D.\I'TlSMS. 

AnERCAR~. }Ionmouthshil·e, :fov. 15-
'fhree young men by the P.,cv. Timoth-r 
'1,homa~, of .l!assaleg, in the river Ebl)',V. • 

AnERDARE, 1/lill-street, Oct. 13-Folll'tecn 
by Mr. B. Evans. 
-- English, Oct. 25-Eight by Jlr. '.}, P. 

Evans. 
--Welsh-Nine by )Ir. Pifre. 
Bow, Oct. 18-Three by ]fr. Balfern. T1,o 

were husband and wife. 
BEDAL]l, Yorkshire, Au!\', 30, o:.c ; Oct. 1 L 

two; Oct. 2-'5, three; by )lr. Da.,f~on. 
BEDFORD, ~lill·street, Nov.15-Tiiree_, two 

KTii~n~ mother and daughter, by jfr. 

BREACilW00D-GREEN, Herts, Xov. 1-Two 
by Mr. Parkins. 

BRADFORD,_, Yorkshire, W cstgate-st1·eet, 
Dec. 6-s'hne by Mr. Dowson. One 70 
years of age. 

B~{ur~t~cashire, Xov. 22-Two by )fr. 

CARDIFF, Bethany, Oct. 25-Ei,;ht by )fr. 
Tilly. 

C.!.Rl!U.RTREN, Tabernacle, Nov. s-rwo b, 
Jlfr. Jones. • 

CIIELTE~-:0:..:\..~, Camhray, Xm·. 8-Seveu b:r 
Mr.Smith. ' 

CWMBACH, Oct, 25-Two by )fr. Joues. 
DARTFORD, Zion Chapel, Xov. ~!)-Sever,, 

three married couple and oue aged sister. 
by Mr. Hall. 

DERBY, Mary's-gate, Xo,. 1-Si.x by Mr. 
Stevenson. 

DONC..:\..STER, Xo\". 29-Two by lir. Brit· 
clilfe. 

FENNY 8TR_\TFORD, Bucks. Dec. 13-Si:t bv 
"-lr. T. ,v. 31edhurst, of Kiugstou-011-
Thames, the first oaptism in su years. 

GREAT S.1.::tlPFOll.D, Essex, Dec. S-Seveu Lv 
.\lr. Ellis. • 

• HADDENU.UI, Bucks, Sept. 6- Three 
teachers o( the Sunday-school; Oct. 4. 
four; by the Pestor. 

HusBAND's BoswoRTU, Oct. 4-Two hus-
band ancl wife, by Mr. lbberson. ' 

KERRY, Nov, 1-One by Mr. }I. -:\Iorgan, of 
Newtown. 

LEDBURY, Nov. 11-Seveu by Mr. \Yall. 
LIYERP00L, Great Crosshall-street, Oct. 11 

-'l'hree by Mr. B.Thom:tS. 
-- Soho, Nov. 29-Two by Mr. Daws~n. 
LLANDUDNO, Nov. 15-Eight b,· o[r 

Griffith;, • 
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Loxn,1i;, ('hurrh-strcet, Bl1tckfri1trs, Nov. 
~9-Sc\'cn b~· Mr. Barker. 
--New PR-rk·strect, Dec. 3-Thirteen by 

lfr. Spm•,rron. 
-- ~hn111<lhnm-strcet, Nov. 29-T,vo by 

Mr, Tllah. 
JfALTIIY. Lincolnshire, Nov. 15-Two by 

Mr. Smith. 
11.o,crrESTER, York-street-Two by lllr. 

Chr.ncry. 
XllATTSTT!l.-1n, Norfolk, Dec. 6-Fonr bv Mr. 

Hesler. • 
XEW ,~-EI.LS, Oct. 11-One by lllr. Morgan, 

of Newtown. 
l'ATIHTBl, L!tnca,;hire, ~ov. 20-Four by R. 

Brown, making two in six months. 
REAJiTNG, King's-roe.d, Oct. 28-Two by :!.lr. 

Alclis. 

R1ecA (English), Monmouthshire-Five by 
Mr. Reeves. • 

SNA ILDEACTT, Nov, 22-Two hy Mr, Evau~. 
STROUD, Gloucestershire, Dec. 3-Tou by 

Mr. Yates.-l'.S. If e!teh one th11t no~ 
takes the Messenge,· would try R11<l.obt1tin 
011e or more ,mbu,·ibei·s, the numbers may 
be thus eas'.~v d-0ubled.-\V, W. 

SwursEA, York-place, Nov. 1-Right by 
Mr. Short. 
-- Bethesda-Two by )fr. Jones. 
TWERTON, near Bath, Oct. 25-Thrco b1 Mr.Clarke. 
UsK, Monmouthshire, Dec. 6-Threo 'by 

Mr. Thomas R. Evans, of Pontypoo, Col
lege. 

Woouvrcrr, Q11ecn-street, Oct. 27-Fom· by 
Mr. H&wson. 

NEW PARK-STREET CHAPEL, SOUTHWARK. 

The Church and Congregation of the above place having, 11nder the Divine blessing, increased 
to an almost unprecedented extent during the Ministry or the 

REV. C. H. SPURGEON', 
It has become imperatively necessary to erect & House of God suitable to the requirements of 
the S&me. This step will be seen necessary when it is mentioned that there is no &ccommod&tion 
in the evening for two-thirds of the immense multitudes who attend to hear the glorious Gospel 
pl'oclaimed by the Rev. C. H. SPURGEON in the Music Hall. The Lord is graciously addiug 
to the Church every month. Conversions &re very numerous, but there is no room for the 
accommodation of the present Members; and it is a, subject of ea.rnest prayer that there may be 
room for the corrtinued increase. A Committee has therefore been formed for the purpose of 
erecting & 

LARGE TABERNACLE, 
The Committee earnestly appeal to all who recognise the necessity of labouring for the 
extension uf the Kingdom of Christ to assist in the above object-the estimated sum required 

being not less than £12,000. They rejoice to state they have £5,000 &t the bankers, and upw&rcls 
of £2,000 in promises; but the remaining amount tb.ey hope the Church of God, in its various 
uranches, will aid them speedily to furnish. 

Su!Jscriptions will be thankfully received by the Rev. C. H. SPURGEON, or by the Secretary, 
~rr. Tnoli.A.s CooK, KewPa.rk-street Ch&pel, Southwark (S.E.), to whom post-office orders mlll' 

be made parable. 

llCKTlIL Y RECEIPTS FROM NOVEMBER 18 to DECEMBER 18, 1857:-

XoY. 22. Subscriptions . . £2 17 5 Dec. 
,, G. W. Brown, Esq. . 10 0 0 

,, 2!1. Subscript-ions 
,. Ilirs. Pickup . 0 10 0 
,, :!r1essrs. PiLt and Co. . . 5 0 0 
., Collection at Tunbridge 

Wells, after sermons by 
the Rev. C. H. Spurgeou . 4.5 0 2 

Dec. r,, Suuscrir,tious 
3
2 

1
a
1
·,. 1

9
1 

lo. do. . 
,, Collectors . 1 2 0 

G. Moore, Esq. . . 7 10 0 
Trinity Chapel, Brixton 

(donation) 5 0 0 

13. Mr. Purser, per Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon • . . . 4 0 0 

Mr. Singer do. do. O 10 O 
Collection at Obipping N Or-

ton, after sermon by Rev. 
C. H. Spurge•m . . 20 

,, Collection at Queen'ri•road 
Chapel, Dalston, after two 
sermons by Rev. C. H. 

0 0 Spurgeon , . 30 
,, Collections ~ 

£268 10 0 --
THOMAS COOK, Hon. Sec. 
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SUFFERING WITHOU'f THE CAMP. 
llY TJIE REV, C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK-STREET CHA.PE:,, 

"Wherorore Jesus also, that he might sanctiry the people with hi• own blood, sulfered 
without the gate."-Hebrews xiii. 12. 

JN one sense scmctification is wholly the work of Jesus C'hrist, but there is 
·another merming which is more usually affixed to the term, in which sanctifi
cation is the work of God the Holy Spirit. Many gisputes have arisen con
•cerning this doctrine, because all men do not distinguish between the two 
meanings of the same word. There is one kind of sanctification which signi
fies setting apart, and in that sense God's people were sanctified from all eter
·nity. They were sanctified in election, before they had a being, for they were 
•even then set apart from the impure mass, to be ve~sels of honour fit for the 
Master's use. Again, as redemption hath in it much of particularity and spe
cialty, God's people were sanctified or set apart by the blood of Christ, when 
on Mount Calvary he offered up himself, an offering without spot or blemish, 

-,for the sins of his people. So that it is true that Jesus is not only made unto 
'US wisdom and righteousness, but also sanctification. You will remember, in 
-one of the sermons printed in the Baptist },fessengei·, the text of which was 
·" Jesus only," I made that remark-that it was "Jesus only'' for sanctification. 
And I have not had any reason to retract the expression ; for there is a sense 
in which sanctification, as far as it means setting apart, is an eternal work, 
,and is a work wholly completed for us by the blood of Jesus Christ and the elec
·tion of the Father ; but still sanctification sometimes, and most generally tco 
·amongst certain people, signifies another thing. It means the work of the 
Spirit in us. There is a work which God the Holy Spirit carries on from the 
-first moment of our Spiritual birth to the last moment, when we are complete 
·and taken to Heaven-a work by which corruptions are overcome, lusts re
strained, faith increased, love inflamed, hope brightened, and the spirit made 
iit to dwell with the glorified above. That work is the work of God's Holy 
Spi:l'it. And we must remember, that even though it be the work of the Holy 
:Spirit, still Jesus Christ even in this sanctifies his people. For what does the 
Holy Spirit sanctify them with ? Beloved, he sanctifies them with blood. 
We know that when our Saviour died, his sacrifice had a double object : one 
-object was pardon, the other object was cleansing ; and the blood and the 
water flowed from the same source, to show us that justification and sanctifi
~ation both spring from the same Divine fountain; and, though sanctification 
is the work of the Spirit in us, yet the instrument that the Holy Spirit llSes 
is the Holy blood of Jesus, and the sacred water of his atonement applied to 
our heart, sprinkling us from dead works, and purging us from an evil con
science, that we may serve God without let or hindrance. So, then, Chris
tian, in thy sanctification look to Jesus. Remember that the Spirit sanctifies 
thee; but he sanctifies thee through Jesus. He doth not sanctify thee 
through the works of the law, but through the atonement of Christ. And 
\V!lt thou remember, that the nearer thou li~est to the cross of Jesus, thou 
ynlt under His heavenly Spirit have more of sanctification, and growth, and 
mcrease therein P So, then, we see that the text, whatever sanctification may 
mean, is still true-" Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his 
own blood, suffered without the g·ate." 

Let.us pause here a minute, and let each of us, as we begin a new year, 
a.~k this. question-How far has Christ's purpose of sanctifying me bet'u an
swered m me? I know that in one sense I am sanctified completely; in ano
ther sense I feel my imperfections and infirmities. How far have I progres~ed 

(_' 
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n sanctifiC'at,ion during thi~ year? How much hos my faith incrcMcd cluringt.h_i9 
yenr r How many of my rorroptions hnvc I OVC!rclml<! f How much uenrcr 
am I living t-0 Christ now, than on tho first Sabbo.th of tho Inst ycnr P How 
mucb more clo I 'kno"· of the Snviour P How much closer do I nppronch to 
l1im P Hove I mo~ poweot i-a praycr P Am I moro~areful in my lifo P Is my 
spirit more lonug than it used to be P Am I more d<!Cisivc for 1ight P At 
tl,cniamlltrnie, Rm_I m~rc meek in st-nmling up for it p. Am I moro li-l{o iny 
Ma<;ter ¥ Or, 'llm 'I -gomg backwn.rd P Stand still I cannot : l must either 
go fbrwa'rd in 'gl'IICC ·<,r ·go ·back Wbich haYc I been doing this voar P · And I 
cherge thee, 0, ms. l1cart, whatever answer thou 'lui:'t to give to thnt, still 
to rcmmnbL'r, 'tb.e.t 1f thou art never so much sanctified thou host not yet 
attained. I bc_sec~ll thee, forge~ that. whicl1 is _-bohird, ond ]?fess forwarcl 
towan! tba.t "°h1cb 1s before, loo1.,ng still unt-0 this Jesus, who 1s the Author 
and the Finisher of fui1:h. The Lord give you graco' that -you may lie sanc
tified wbo'lly, the bBdy, soul, and spirit; I prny Gou to preserve you iili unto 
his eommg and 'Gli:llj'. 

But now the principal subject upon which I_ wish to· discourse is !he 
fact, tbat J.csus Christ suffered without the gate. You know that when 
the High Priest offered the sin-offering, becnuse it-typified sin, it was so ob
noxious to God that it might not be burned upon the grent altar, but it was 
nl..-ays burned without the camp, to show God's detestation of sin, ,and h's 
determination not only t-0 ])Ut it away from himself, but also to pnt,it a.way 
from ms cburch. Now, when Jesus Christ carue into 1this woi-ld ,to:be our 
sin-aft'eri:ng, it behoved thnt ho should be.put ontsicle tlie._camp too; and it is 
remlll'l'"llble that Providence provided for the folnlmcnt of the type. -Hatl-our 
Lord been killed in a tumult he would ·most likely have ·been slain, in the 
city: nnless he had been put to death judioially,·he would not havo boon 
tnkon to the usual Mount of Doom. And, ib is remarkable yet a,,,a'ain; that 
the Romans should have chosen a hill on the outside of the cit;y to be the 
common M-onnt for Crocifi.xfon and for death punishments. , We might 
imagine that theS would have selected some 1\Iount-in the centre•of the:city, 
and that they wou'ld have placed' their giobeb in as conspicuous' a' place :ll!J our 
N ewgate, that so it might strike the multitude with the great.er· awe.- But 
through the Pro'l"idcmce of Goel it was otherwise; • and Christ roust not di<i'in 
a tumult, so that he might not die in the c:ity; and when ho gets into the 
Romans' hnnds tl!'cy are not to have a place of execution within the'city, but 
one outside the camp, that he might be proven to be the sin-offering by dying 
without the·gak • 

I have just got one or two thoughts to offer to you very briefly. Do you ' 
know wbo the people were that lived outside the gote? ,If you ooultlb~c 
gone to tbe great Camp of Israel, you would have 11Con ,the tonts, all plo.ced -10 

order-the ·standard of Daniel there, of Judah there,,of Epbrnim there~sur
rouniling the ark of -the Covenant; but yon would ba've seen n few'\vretchcd 
huts far away in the rear, out~ide the camp; ond, if you· hnd sskedi ." Who 
li,..cs there? Vi'no arc the wretched people that m·e put,away from kith nnd 
hln, who cannot go up to 1.he Sanctuary of the Lord, who cartaot join· in the 
songs of Holr praise i'" The answer would hove been, "'fhe•pcople 'out tbcrf 
are lepenl and unclean people ;" and if you hod walked alone tlll'ough so.me 0 

the shady glens a.round tl1e City of ,Jerusalem, you might, have heard m the 
distance the cry," Unclean! unclean! unclean !"-a bitter ·wail thot sounded 
like the siglltng of despair, as if it came from some pool' ghost thot-had :been 
commanded to walk this earth with restless stop for .. ev~r. Hnd y(m1'tonic 
ncarer"to the unhappy being, who Juul uttered so moumful o 'sound, you would 
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bnVC 11icorl I him cover hie upper lip, and •ngnin cry, "Uncloau ! u11olea11 ! 
nnaleoh l" ........ to· \vnm 'yon not to come too near him, Jogt even, the wind shon-l<l 
blow cbrltlJQ,idn 'frotn hie leprous skin. If for a mfou:te he had movecl his 
bnnd front ,fils tnouth, you would ho.vu seen, instead of those rows of scarlet 
Uint God hnd put tbere, those raddy lips of ·he1'1tb, a liot white mi.Irk aot to Ire 
dietingulelr?d from his .teeth. , His lips w'ere unclean, for thdre 1llro lcp~osy h~d 
disoovcred itself; ond in o. minute he would have covered ur, tho.t hp ggnm 
thnt hnd ,tho white mark of disease upon it, and ngrrin he would have cried 
"Uncleon ! tu1cleon ! unclean I'' Who ,vos that leper a type of? He was a 
pMnre of you ruid,of me, 'my brethren, in Otl1' imturnl state; and if the Holy 
Spirit •husiquicUened us to know our rninecl. condition, we shall feel that the 
Jepor'-s ·cry doth well ,become our unholy lips. Mayhap I have a hearer 
within the ·walls of• ~nis hohse of prayer, ,,ho is to-day separate from all mnn
ki.nd. With w'orldlings be dnres not go; the harlots and others with whom he 
spent his living riotously are not now his oom1ianions; he ClllJ]jot bear their 
pleasures, for ilh'ey ore dashed with bittemess. With the children of God he 
dores not- .go I he feels' that they· w01ild put ,him outside 1Jhe ·camp, for he bath 
no hope, 1110 'Obrist, no faith ; he caunot soy that Christ bath died for him ; he 
bath no trtist in Jesus himself; tno't so much as one pole ray of hope bath 
stolen into· his poor· bedorkenod heart; nnd to-night the inward wail of his 
now-a+ou~d spitiit is', "Uncll?an, tluclenn, unclean, unclean, and full of sin, 
from first to last, 0 'Lord, I've been; deceitful is my lieart." 

.Leper-, lepe\' !. be of g,ood cheer;· Christ died without the camp, that thou. 
mightesl: ·be •~ru:ictified, through His blood. !see the leper ndw stealing throu~h 
t}le d~ert, 1llaeos, not 'daring to sip of th<l pool tbnt lies in bis truck, l~t he 
should·commiinibate colitngiou to the_ next that drinks, but s-eeking orit soare 
filthy puddle, that' the.re ,he might satisfy his throat, wh'ere none others shonld 
drink, lest ,they'shofild die. I see him covering up his lip. _If his father saw 
him he iliust i'nn' awny ; if the Wife bf his own bo;;om SIIW him she must shuu 
his presence, for a lolit~omo disense ·is in his skin, and in llisiganuents, and 
in the very nir that comes from him there is death. Well, ri.ddenly, ·as be 
steals nlong, he sees a Cross, and on it lifted up onll thnt diei. He standeth 
there- astonished; he thinketh, surely he may come near to a dying man, leper 
though he be; to the livirtg he must not come, liut to tlie dyin,s he cnnnot 
bring o new dentb. So •he clraweth high to him, nnd the lips of the dyir-g 
mau aro opened, and ho snys, "Verily, I say unto thee, This day sholt thou 
be ,v!tl1 tne in paradise." Oh ! whot joy and rapture rush through his poor 
lepllted spiri~ ! , H~ h(s• !teart, t.!tat had Ion&' been heaVJ:, and baked l~e a. 
blncli coal w1thm him, b~ns ngom·to burn with IIJDlbent light! He smiles: 
l!o feols thnt thnt man, thnt mal'vellous man, hns forgiven him, and ere he hns 
L~gun to fuel it the bloou fallii on him; and the leprosy is cleansed, and he goes 
his way, for his flosh has come unto him evon like llllto the flesh of a little 
child, and he is cloail. 0 loprous sinner ! hear it to• night ! Look to him 
that dietl without the camp, that 1poor unclellll sinuers might find n S~viour 
ther~. That is my first ll!Sson : if the Lord the Spirit apply it., it will he a 
pre01ous ono to ninny o 8i11-dlstrt1cted heart . 
. 1But, believer, didst thou 11we1· fuel M if thou, to·o,-,Vrist uuclelln o.nd without 
}hi,' cmnp ? Brethren, leL me tell you n lit-tic of my own hen-rt's feelin.,o-s, nud 
at rue see whother you 1hnve ever felt the like. You have oflen known your

sc!ves to . be child1·en of God; I hnvo felt myself with, much joy to be cer
tnmly ass\tl'ed of my interest in Christ; suddenly sin hos surprised me, some 
un.hnppy propensity hns devclopocl itself, nild I hove felt as if I could not meet 
my God, When I was oil niy knees in pmyer l seemed as if l could not pray; 
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I foll like the unelerui one that must be put oub1ide the comp-like l\lirinm 
who, tbongh the leprosy Wllll but for o. little timo, would still be unclonn ro: 
seven days. And when I have come to the Church of God, I hnvo felt 88 if 
the meanest Christians there were so much snpcrior to myself thnt I ,voui<l 
hnve been glad to h11Ye been B footstool nt their feet. I would hove cro1>t into 
any pnrt of tho Church, if I migbt but hn,·e known myself to ho tho menucet 
lamb in ,Jc,,'lls' fold. I have seen tho deacon, nud I hove seen tho Church 
member, nnd oh ! I have thought, " Drcthrcn, ye nro hRppy ; but my heart is 
snd, for I am not wort.hy to bo called God's Son. Father, I hnve sinned, 1 
hove done grievously, nnd have transgressed;" nnd for a little while faith b~th 
seemed i,luggish, and hope ho.th been dull, and the sense of sin hRth rested 
on ru:, and we have seemed to be qui~ put nway. Wo rend the Dible, wo 
could get no comfort there. Tho Heavens seemed like brass Rhove our he~ds . 
no shower of GTllce foll upon our thirsty souls : both God nnd mnn seemed t~ 
put us outside the camri. I believe thnt mo.ny times in a Christians expori
cnoe ho will have to feel the snmc. I do not menu mere Christians-little 
Christians-but I mCllJl the greatest Christians, those thnt live nearest to their 
God-God's Anrons and Miriams, who sometimes have to bo put without the 
camp. Who, then, is there amongst us that will not sometimes be unclean? 
Surely not any of the great ones of Isro.cl could nlwnys live without contract
ing some ceremonial defilement; for you know thu.t under the Jewish law tho 
sitting upon the bed of u. leper made a mnn uncleo.n, you know olso there wero 
many things that naturally happened unto men that rendered them unclenn 
for seven days . .And who shall w-ondcr if, through the infirmities of our bodies, 
through the companionships into which we nre called, through the evil 
thoughts of our fl.esh, we are as often unclean ns the Jews were P And who 
wondel'8 that sometimes the Lord should put us, as it were, out of the camp 
for a little season, till we have been purged with hyssop and have been 
made clean-till we have again been washed with water, nnd have been 
thoroughly purified by the washing of water through the Word! 

Ah ! but, brethren, what a mercy it is that when we are out of the gate, 
Christ is outside the gate too ! Oh ! poor backslider ! doth thy conscicnco 
;;hut thee out of the Church to.day P Remember, Christ shut himself ont too. 
He was "despised and rejected of men." Dost thou feel to-night as if thou 
couldst not come to the table-as if thy Master would spurn thee from it P 
Remember, if thou be His lhou art welcome; for His table is where his Cross 
is and his Cross is outside the gate. Come, sinner! Come, backsliding 
s:ililt ! Corue, and welcome ! God may seem to hove pnt thee away; but it 
is only seeming; for we know he has written that he hates to put awny. Corne, 
thou and thou9h thou be without the gate, behold thy Lord, who, thnt ho 
might cleanse the people by his own blood, suffered without the gate. 

I have only one more thought. The Apostle snys, in tbo next verse to our 
tcrl " Let us go forth, therefore, without the Cllmp, bcnring his reproach." 
No~ then if Christ suffered without the camp, let ns not be ashamed to 
suffe; ther~ too. I do not think much of the religion of that man who is not 
put without the camp. If thou canst dwell with the wicked, if thou can~t 
live as they live, nnd be " hail-fellow well met" with the ungodly, if their 
practices are thy practi~, if their pleasures arc thy pleasures, then then· 
God is thy Goci, and thou art one of them. There is no being a Ch1:uitin)1 

without beinoo shut out of the camp of the world. I can scnrce concc1ve iL 
possible for ;n, man to be sound, at leai;t without being reproached whilst on 
earth for beio; too strict, too puritanical, somctirnes, mayhnp, too melnncholy. 
There rnnst l;e a grave di,t!udion bet1rcen ~ ChrL~tian 1111d n n1nn of tlic 
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wol'ld I nnd wl1crc there is no sach distinction, or bat a Alight ono, there is 
most solemn cnuse for suspicion. When I see a mnn dress like worltl1ing~, 
when I hcnr him tnlk like worldlings, when I know thnt all hie outward car
rlngo ie just like n worlcllf mRn'e, when I can detect no difference, when I seo 
110 mo.rk, no shibboleth m his speech, whereby he is to be detected from a. 
sibboloth spcnlcing world, when I di8cover no distinction between him and 
others, then this I know, " God is not mocked;" thnt mRn is in the flesh, and 
he ehnll "of the flesh reap corn1ption." Na.y, I will go further still. I can 
in this age scarcely imagine it possible for a mon to serve his Master wcll, 
unloss he is sometimes shut out of the comp, even of the Church itself. I 
do not mean cxcommunicotcd-1 mean something far different from that: I 
mcnn, that the mcm who serves his God Rright will sometimP.s feel himself left 
in the minority, even in the Church. It is never his business so to act, and 
80 to think that others are obliged to differ from him; it is folly to be singu
ln,•, excepb where to ho singalar is to be right; but so lax bath the Church 
become, so low in its doctrine, so light in its experience, and sometimes so 
unholy in its life, that to be n Christian now we mnst be elect out of the elect-
elect oat of a Church ILS well as elect out of the world. What pride, on the one 
hand; what sloth, on the other; whot anger, wha.t distrust, what covetous
ness, whnJ worldly-mindedness. The mass of us are too much mingled with 
the world, too much joined unto Egypt ; and the man that is firm and loves 
his Mostor well is a rare man. The mnn of a loving spirit, the man of a. 
large heart, and yet the man of a determined zeal, and of e. steadfast mind
such o. mo..n will havo to go without the camp, nnd he will have to suffer now, 
even ·as all ha.ve had to suffer who have dared to go into the front of the 
Sruiromeotal host of God's elect, and precede the more tardy followers o( the 
Lo.mb. If ony Minister dares to be too bold, too plain, too honest, he mast 
expect to be traduced. Let him reckon on that, nnd let him go forth without 
tho co.mp, for that is where his Master wa.s. 

If I turn to the page of history, to fiad ont the best men that ever lived, 
do you know where I find them ? I never find them among those who were 
called respoctnble in their time. There, in the page of history, I see great 
names, Erasmus o.nd others, mighty and learned men. On one dirty-thumbed 
page I see the name of Luther a.ssoc(ated with such epithets a.s these: dog, 
adulterer, bea.st, and everything that Rome's malice coald suggest; and I 
say, "Ah ! this is the right name, this black namo here. This is the man ; 
this is the man that God chose, for he went without the camp." That list of 
great divines, and of schoolmen, and of theologians there, wipe them all out ! 
Thie mon without the camp, he is somebody, depend upon it; he is the mim 

that God hos blest. Tnm to another. There is a respectable list of Bishopn. 
and Archbishops, and Deans, and Rural Deans, and Rectors, and Curates, and 
no end of odd things ; ond there they are, o.11 o.s respectable o.s possible. 
Greo.t volumes of sermons published, fourteen to the dozen-found on all the 
bookshelves now-a-clays, with the dust of years upon them. I read their names 
there is one, the other, the other; at last I find a. picture by Hognrth-o. cari -
en.tare of a ma.n preaching, with devils coming out of his mouth, and under 
ncath it written, " Fire ond brimstone I" I look at the portrait, and I 8-aJ• 
'.' See, that is 1\Ir. Whitficl<l" Ah! there is the man of the o.ge, depend on 
,t; that mnn, o.U black, ch.nrgcd with crimes th.nt Sodom never J..71ew : that is 
tho_ man! Not the Curnte in the other picture, who is preaching to a congre
thon all a.sleep, to the text, " Como unto me, all ye that nre weary nad hea,y
thdcu! and I will gh·e you rest.'' Not thu.t one; but this man here thnt is abused, 

at 111 lnughcd nt, thnt is mocked; this is the man t-hat is somebody. So ye 
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slrnll go on. Ye slrnll nlw11y11 find thnt those intruders, those thnt tho Pnrlln
rnont of parsons don't like, t-hosc thnt the grC?nt mns.<i rajcct, lnugh nu~ scoff 
nt.-thoso arc the very men t~t- C'-r'o~ hlC!l!ses, So you will· bb ii, very. good 
company,, if you will go outside the omnp. The grent nnd lloly men of'yenrs 
gone b~· hn,·o a,11 been put, nway. If au 1111godly throng hnvo thrust out our 
lb~hers, iwd hnYo, snid, "Get yo gone, we wnnt you not,"· it Is trnc, their 
rlnldrcn build their sepulchres, :md t.licn they thl'll~t us 01\t. Who..~ if it bo 
sq ~ We nw cont.cnt to s~rep with so goodly n pnrcnmge. We think it n high 
1\ononr to be thrust out of those gntcs whose only glory is thnt gootl ~n 
once passed 011,"ongh thel.l\, nnd whose great dii,grncc is, thnt good me~ pnss 
t,hrough tbnm th~ wrong way-not into them, but out of them. :Qo re con
tent i-o be cnst without the camp. 

But mark, going without the cnmp is not\iiug ; it is suffering without tho 
carol! that is the thing. Mnking my~elf difforcnt from nn1h.ocly else is 
nothmg; it is snff'crinli for truth's snkc thut is somBtl1ing. It 1s ])cing cruci
fied with Christ tbat 1s honournbfo. It is, not my being o Se/:!tnrlon or· 11 
Separatist.. No Ply~outh brethren,; it is not your going out~ide the Cll,mp 
that is nny good; it is your snfforing without the cnmp, thnt proves you to be n 
bclic\"er. 0 Christians, if ye hn.ve to do the snme, i;ejoice ! • A,nd now when 
you come to the table I shall bid you only r()coll,cct thnt word suff,e1·ed
" suffered ,ntbout the camp;" nnd I sb~ll 11.Sk yo~ ns you sit there t'o 1:9odi
tnte upon that word. Tnrn it over ag,11u nnd o.gnm, nnd tbink, bow. bodf nnd 
soul all suffered for you. Then when ye. ~vc n1cdltntcd·, will ye be in. n fit 
frame of mind to commune with him who hns snnctified you by his owi1 b)ood, 
by suffering witbont the camp. l\lay the God .of Mercies give tp sinners 
grace, thnt like lepers without the camp they moy look to J.esus crµ,cifie!J for 
them. 

THE S'i'IMULUS. 
ll;!:. Tl[lll JUIT. J.il[ES !illlTlr, O:F O~NnA,M., 

'.',I will bloss tbec!'-Gcn, xiiL 2. 

GoD bad calhid Abram to perform a difficult duty. He was req11lred to l~ay~ 
his COUl).tTf and bis kipdre<l, nnd to go ½> an. unl,_niiwn lau,d, .sim,oly ~ccausc 
God bade him d.o. so. This required a supple fruth, a,nd, n s~rong, stit)lulns, 
hoth or which the. Lor(l "'Ave him. The. on~ wns wroug.ht .in }iJ_$ h~r.t l~y .the 
Holy Spirit, itµd the otb:r '.vas. contnil}ed i.n tgis n~·on}Js.:i:, "I will·bless tl!ea..:• 
Abram JJe\iilveiL God, an~ fou1~d him :is g,?ocJ as lh~ wo1·d.; ~pcl,so sl,1nlJ. yv:c, if 
we ci,,:erci•~ cqnfidcncc in hiw._ The promise. belongs tQ us, 1f WQ nJ:o b!lhe..vcrs 
in Jesus, 'ror« thfo: which. be .of·_(njth,:' ~-'fhO bcliqvc r,or lifo,Jn opposit,011 to 
working for-lif~,) "n~ blesse .. <l wi. th f.·11~l1ful .Ab.r11)lnm. Ga ... I. 11.1,.~9, B)ess.cil 
with him in the same Co,·ennnt, aud with the snmc bl1?Ss1ngs. Agl!U1, 
" Christ hntb redeemeJ us from.' t4e, cµr,;e of thc. ln1v, being mndo a curse for 
us; that tlie blesm1g of Abraham might come on the Gen.tiles tl1,ro1tgl1 

Jesus C!,ri.~t." Gal. iij.-11. l;,o. that ihrouglL the obo<liencc nnd bl~ocl
~1.iedding of the Lord ,Jc;;us, we coine into posses~i.on oC Abniho1n·~ blcss111!" 
Ouec more, "If ye be Christ's, tl1e11 arc yc.~brahmn•~ seed, nndhoir11 nc~or d 
iug to the prornj~." G~l. i(i.,-2~. . Thus . bci1115 Chr1stil].us, w_e m·c tbA sco r 
of Abraham, and by hell'slup, come mj;Q ppssess1011 of !)ls bless1~g, On._qt.liQ_ 
"l'O\lllCIB we 1n.'\Y claim it abo for by nrtue o( Uillon to Christ, wq ()l,O et} 
t~Llr,d to all th;it is in Christ, ;ncl "all the promises of God in h.im..111·0 rchl), 
and in him, Amen, uuto the glory of God by u~," 2 Cor. i.-20. All t c 
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iirom.iaos ore in Christ, nnd ore conlir,ued by hi.ii death, both to the Gentilo 
nml J,ew. D.ut to be n li.tLlo,bloro partioular, ond to cnle11 into tho Stimnl11a, 
lob 11S osk threo questions :-

FiNii,-W rrou WILL Il11 BLJIJ38 P Those whom- he hM blessed berore, f0r he 
bllS blossod all HI~ people, ·with all Spiritool blc~~ing~ in Christ .Jagn~, bofOT'e 
tho fo1111dntion o[ the world, ancl boco.tl.llo of this, Ho blesses them: in, and nil 
through tirno. E'1ory one mo.y olaim this promise mncle to Abralmrn, who 
bl\S, alroady, been blossod with four thin:r.4, First, a brokon h6art.fo-r .nn.. 
Tbis· is- one of God's choice blessin~R, and by it, He distingai•hes Hi~ own 
people from nlllru-oun1l. By tho npplicoti<71l of His law, an,l by tho re,;tchltion 
of ·christ, sin is discovered, hated, and monmed over; The law for a time 
.seems to h11rdon the he11rt, but the Gospol, wbcm attended by the p~'ler of the 
Spirit, brenkii it-. Then there is true repentance, go,ily sorrow for sin, and 
deep heartfolt grief, bocau.~o God has- been dishononred, and the Lord ,Jesus 
torbuood, and, put to donth. " The sacrifices of G·od are a broken spirit, a. 
bi:okeu. nnd a contrite-hen.rt, 0 Goel. thou wilt not despise. Repentance lies at 
the root ·of, all experimental religion, a.nd characterizo~ the true believer all 
tho days of his life. Religion without repentance, abiding repenlonce, jg 
false., &pentanoo begins at the Cross, and aoeompanies tbe Christian to the 
gates, of tho Celestial city. Repentance, or brokenness of hoart for sin, is a 
blessing of the new 0ovenn.nt,, aud o. gifl; bestowed by our exalted Rodeemer. 
Second, Faitldn His Son. FAith o.nd repentance always go together. They 
sprin~ from the same root, nbont• the _same time, a.nd grow• up to_gether. 
N~thing will break, the heart-, but a sight of Christ as benring our sms, and 
<:arryiag our so11rows-; nnd, it is only by faith, tbal;.such. 11 sight of Christ con 
bo enjoyed. Faith, brings. the soul to Christ, strips- the. soul before Christ, 
clothos tho soul wibh Ob.rist, and" commits. tlle- soul ito 0hrist. Fnith takes 
Christ, .to be a pcrfuct. Saviour, to do all, and givs • oil, that is- neeessBry- to 
sabatiou. Faith,int.eroets,us in,Christ, entitles. u"' to1.,.U the-wealth of. Chmt, 
an1l, w.11.rranl;s,.us. to oxpecb all bleseing;i. through.Christ. Third, A Spirit of 
Prayor.. '.Ilhis also·. is: tho--gift· of God( No one really dosires to- pray, or 
know.show. to pray, until1taughb by God, The Holy Spirit is the anthor of 
8ll t1,ue pro.1er, He disoovendo us om•·w.ants, reveals the-fnlness of Jesus, 
awnkoqs;des1res in. the henrt, 1md- leads out the soul in oonfessi1 ,us, petitions, 
.supplicntion.s, nnd thnnksgivings. He teaohes us to feel tho need' of the 
bleseings.provicled ,fol'l•llil1 excites 11rdent desires nfler· them, and sfu,; us• np 
diligenbly. to seek them. Whiah law mo to tho Fourth thing, A seMe of the 
value of, tl,o,blessing, and a fe1•vent·desire to po,·seM it. God never shows 
us, tho vn\ue ofi o.ny, blessing-, o.nd· produce~, ardent desires in our hcnrts to 
possoss,,ib, in. order, to disappoint us. His work within us, answers to his 
word without.us; and our sonse of. the ncod of any blessing, and a dasire to 
<>bl:ain it, is n proof thnt it is intonded for us, If thoo God1 hos o.lready 
blossoct us. with o. brolcen hearHor sin, faith in His beloved Son, n spirit of 
pra)'Or,: nod n sonse oti bho value of His blessing, acoompanied with a desiro to 
obtmin• it, the.promise is ours, nilll our God speaks to us wheu he soys, " I 1oill 
lileas, tlU1e/' 

Sbeondly.-WtTir·wrru WILL HE Diil!ss? He will bless us, in general, with 
snlvotion; or a !leHvoreuco from sio,. tlio law, dcnih,,an1l helL Our sins He 
wl111pnrdQu, nnd1 our natures Ro. 1vill sauctify; our stute ITu will ch1mgo, sa 
th~t WO• shnll· no_b be nmlor tho J1\\Y', but un1ler gruco; from death lie will 
doh11e_M\~,. so that-we slrnll· only, slllop if!. J?s1H; antl-froll:'- hollHe wiU~reserve 
ns; D)ld 1•n_1!!Q111s to ITo_o.von, )31\t to bo;~httle more pnrhculnr. Ha will bless 
ll,i with speoial conifdrt~-. Tho cornfort-s of lonl. Comfort thl\t comes from 
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Heaven, and rnis<'S the soul t-0 Ifoiwen. Comfort thnt llo\VR from Josus nnJ 
leads the soul to J csus. The comforts of the Holy Spirit, which Ho 1n-od;1cos 
by npplying the word, exciting our grnccs, brightening our cvidc.nces, cheering
our prospects, endea1ing the Saviom-, and raising our nffectious from enrth to 
IIeal"en. C-Omf01·ts in trouble. Comforts in sickness. Comforts in the pros
pect of dcnth. Specinl comforts, for ~ensons of special wcnkncss, specio.l con
~ict, and speoial t.rinls. He will bless us with 1.7er1es~<rr;1/ trials. God's blcss
rng does not exempt from trouble, but oft-0u brmgs 1t, nnd always snnotifies it. 
n is not more needful t-0 plow the field, to prepare it for the seed, in order to 
the harvest, than it is necessary for us to be tried, in order tbnt wo mny
valuc the word, exercise our grace.~, prize the Saviour, and glorify God. The 
frost of wint-cr is not more needful for the soil thnn trio.ls nud troubles ru·e 
ncc.cssary for us. Because the Lord loves us, therefore he scuds nlliictions 
upon us ; and o.mong our choicest blessings, we shall hnve to plnco some of 
our sel"orcst L-rinls. 0 believer, forget not, thnt whon you prny that your 
Father in Hcn.ven would bless you, you prny that he would send troubles and 
trials to you, for it is often so! He will ble-.s us with nccilful strength. We 
know not what a day may bring for!,h, but we !mow that ns our day, so shall our 
strength be. We know uot what privations wo may be called upon to endure, 
or what crosses we may have t-0 carry, but we know that the grace of Josns 
is sufficient for us. Ho who appoints the trial, ordains tho grace to enable us 
to bear it ; He who lays on the Cross, gives the strength to enable us to 
carry it. In all the past God has boen faithful, and hns not lnid upon us more 
than he has enabled us to bear ; and in all the future, God ,vill ho faithful, 
and will with every trial make a way for our escape, that we may ho nble to 
bear it. He will bless us with sufficient supplies. Enough is provided in 
the co-venn.nt, and enough shall be lianded out to ns day by day. We never 
ha,e been neglected, or left. destitute, and we never shnll be. Bread shall be 
given us, and our water shall be sure. Food for the body, and food for the 
soul, are gnaranwed us in the precious promises. Tho Lord knows what we 
shall want, and he has already provided for all our want.•, Ho will give us 
grace nnd glory, and no good thing will He withold from us. With such an 
o.ssnrance, wo ought not to be anxious. With such an assurance, we should 
let the peace of God rule in our hearts, and be thankful. Our hnlting plo.ccs 
are appointed, and our supplies are deposited there, so that wo shall go from 
strength to strength until every one of us appears in Zion before God. " My 
God," says Paul, "shall supply all ;i:-on need, according to His glorious riches, 
which are in Christ Jesus." He will bless us with increase of lcn<>wledge, Of 
spiritual knowledge. The knowledge ofhimself, of His word, of His ways, of His 
purposes, and glorious designs. We shall grow in grace, ond in the !mow ledge 
of our Lord and Saviour, Je,,--us Christ. Long has He been teaching us, and 
yet such dull scholars are we, that we know bnt little, very little yet. Still 
He will keep us in His school, still He will instruct us by His Sphit, still He
will make Himself known unto us more clearly nnd more fully. "We sbwl. 
!mow, if we follow on to know the Lord, His goings forth are prepared as t~e 
morning, and He will come unto us as ihc ra.in, as the former nnd lu.tter ra111, 
upon the earth." By His Word and ordinances, by His Spirit and Providence, 
by our trials and troubles, by our joys and sorrows, will Ho tench us knowledge, 
cv~ ~he kn?wlcdge o~ Himself. He will bless us. with 1tsefuhUJss to otliers. 
This u; our life. We fo,e Wlt-0 the Lord. We live for others. For us to
fae is Chri,,t, to make known Christ, to bring souls to Christ, to exnl~ and. 
honour Christ. It would not be life, if we conld not d9 some good, if we 
could not lalJour for ,Jesus, and be u~eful in the cause of Jesus. He has used 
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08 in o degree 11lre11dy, ond Ho will use us yot, He will nse as to the end. 
We nre only wbnt lie mokcs us. W c can only act efficiently, as He enables 
Ull, We nro of no use, bat as He blesses as. 0 Jesus, precio11S Lord ,Jesus, 
runko ns nsoful, more useful thnn ever we have been! Thy blessing were not 
complete, if usefulness were not included in it, if usefulness dicl not form one 
prominent part of it I Now, ~oue, gracious Lord, in all my future days, 
1,lcss mo. Bloss mo with specml comforts-necessary trials-needful strength, 
-sufficient supplies-an increaso of spiritual knowledge-and with usefulness, 
grc11t and lasting nsefulnoss to others. Illess, 0 bless me, with complete 
deliverance from sin, the law, death, and hell! 

Thirdly-WnAT WILL DE TilE RESULT OF Hrs BLESSING? If God bless 
us, Satan 1oill tr//.1ts. The old se1-pont will glide over the dew, and try to 
injure us. He will watch ns narrowly, that ho may adapt his temptations to 
our constitutions, to our circumstances, and to our easily beseting sins. Ho 
hates us, been.use we love Jesus, and seek to honour him; and the descent of 
God's blessing upon us, stirs up his h1fernal enmity and spite, and enrages 
him to the uttermost. So that we must expect that he will, if permitted, 
cast out a flood of woters to drown us ; or bring down fire on us to consume 
ns. Just in proportion, as the effect of God's blessing, we resemble Jesus, 
breathe the-spirit of Jesus, a.nd strive to honour Jesus, must we expect that 
Satan will try by all means to injure us. If God bless us, tl,,e wo-rlcl will 
<>pposo us. 'l'he enmity of the world against God is as great as ever. It may 
be concenled, but it is not destroyed. If we were more godlike, it would 
hate us more, oppose us more, and persecute us more : for "if :any man will 
live godly in Christ Jesus he shall snlfer persecution."' We hnve not much 
persecution, because there is so little in us to awaken persecution. Our light 
is so dim. Our salt ha.'! lost so much of its savour. Our approximation to 
tho world is so grent. If inst.ead of being conformed to the world, we wero 
trausformed by tho renewing of our minds-if instead of getting as near to. 
it ns we can, we were to stand afar off from its pleasures, amusement!!, fashions, 
and spirit-if our lives were a daily testin1ony a.,crainst it, and a,,crainst its 
works as evil-it would soon oppose us, and hate us with a deadly hatred. If 
God bless us, tlte conflict ioill rage witl,,in us. The flesh will lust. against 
the spirit more desperately. The old man will fight a,,omnst the new with fresh 
vigour and determination. The law in the members, will war against the law 
of iho mind, with deadly courage. But, receiving more grace, we shall be 
enabled to crnoify the old men, to mortify the flesh with its passions and_ 
lusts, and to bring the body into subjection to the spirit. The conflict will 
only cease with life, and it generally increnscs ns we grow in grace, and be-. 
come more devoted to Goel. If God ble..«s us, ou1· principles will be fried 
-tried more than ordinBrily. Tried ns with fire. Tried o.s gold is tried, that 
they may be fonnd unto praise nn<l honour und glory at the appearing of 
Jesus Christ. If God bless us, weaning 10ill take place. We shall be 
wconed from the world, and cease to druw our nourishment from thin!!S 
earthly, fleshly, or natural. Our affections will ho in Heaven. We sh.Jl li~c 
by fo.ith, wnlk by fuith, fight the good fight of faith, and prove that this is 
the victory that overcomes the world, even our faith. May God bless us, 
though as the result of His blessing, Sntan try us-the world oppose us- the 
conflict rage within us-our principles a.re sorely tried-and our souls become 
llll n wcnncd child, weo.nccl from self, tho present world, nnd e,cry thing out 
of Christ. 

Obser,,e, wl,cl'e God blesses in time, He blesses jv1· el'e1·. His ble~sing
clraws 11s into uuiou with His Sou, and throu,;r. the Son iutc union with Him, 
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sL'lf: and once united to Himself, we :we U11ited to Him for e,·cr. Nothli1g 
<'an sever from His lo,•c. NotJ1ing can sepRrat.e us from His Son. Ottce irt· 
Chri~t.. in Christ for el'<'r. The blessing in time fa the effect, and proof· thRt 
WC' 1,ere bless<'d before time began; and the blC'ssing in time, is the· proof 
that we shall be blessed, wlten time shall be no more. God's blessin,q e:reeeds 
in rn/ue C'Ve-i"!Jtliing elsC': for the blessing of the Lord, it maketh rich, and 
hr nddcth no sorrow with it. Man's blessing is limited, God's blessing:is illi, 
mitat>Ic. Man's blessing is W<'ak, God's blessing is powerful. Tb be blessecl 
of G,,d is to be rich, honourable, and eternally safo. If God bless us we 
slial1 persevere, eonq_11c1·, and end 0111· race well. The blessing that sets us 
g-oing-, keeps us going. The blessing thnt brings us in~o the field; will lend 
n~ ont of it more than conquerers. The blessing that leads us 1 out, of·the 
world. will land us safe in Hcal'en. 1Vit!wut God's blessing we shall be 
11.,.~tr-lied in time, a.nd more wretched in etei"tli(y. Man, women, are you 
hles,ed of God ? Did you <'l'Cr feel your need of it-desire it; and seek it. 
You arc either blessed or cursed. If the former, 0 • how happy! . If the 
latter, 0 how miserable! Cursed of God! What is that? It is to have 1111 
the threatenings of His word pointed at us, as so many pieces of heavy-artil
lery. It is to have His justice, holiness, and faithfulness; pledged to punish 
us. It is-0 what is it P Wbat tongue can tell? What· heart can conceive p 
0 reader, reader, seek God's blessing! Flee from• Godrs curse! Fiee•to· 
.J ems, no curse can Teach thee there. Flee to Jesus, evuy blessing of-1God is 
to be found there. Fl.ee, 0 flee to Jesus, and :then God, even our·•God~: will" 
bless thee ! ~ 

THE 1'RUE MINISTER. 
BY "TlIE IlEV. J, P.A.RKEil, OF BANJlUilY. 

"A. good minister .of, Jt1Sus (:hrist."-1 Tim. iv.- 6. 

THE true minister ever exalts Christ as the one·· only living·and • divine 
Sa,iour. All his sermons are charg_ed I with tidings of the Saviour's -power 
and willinghood t-0 save. He feels no more monotony ·in,the repeate.d·story· 
of the cross, than he feels in the daily•·sunshine, or the steady march' of the 
seasons. He lives to preach· Christ ;-were there no Obrist' to preach; life 
would lose its chllTIII, and happiness ·become an· impossibility; fflat joy is 
there in arguing a number of bloodless, propositions-· into logical existence P 
When they are all vindicated, and marshalled in scholastic array, what has 
been gained ? Nothing, in sooth, but a "valley of dry bones;"' The most 
monstrous sham is a Ckristless sermon. I· ca'l'e not· if·it' be delivered wit-h 
Demosthenic ferrour, or Tully,like gracefulness,-iNt be adorned with poetic 
jewels, or blaze with the fire of transcendent genius ;-if Christ ·be not its 
chief ornament it is an intolerable mockery· of my best· nature and of my 
deepest necessities. What an empty well is to the wildemess•pilgrim, a 
Uhri,tless sermon is t-0 the soul which thirsts for GJd. 

What, then, is the ideal of a true sermon ? May such' a question be asked 
after an experiment of eighteen centuries? Bold enough to propound the 
tnquiry, we hope for valour sufficient to an~wer it. If the New Testament 
,ermons are 11ot beneath the notice of our modern students, we·may refer to 
tliem for reply. Behold their brevity! Short as an April shower they 
w,til rid,est blessings on 1.he heart. 'l'he tedious, the elaborate, the apecula
tiq,, where are these? Behold their po~itil'ity ! There is no wa11eri7!-(f 
'Jn tlie 1,art of the in~pired prenc:ber;;; you look in vain for forms of doubt 
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1111d 'nhcertainty ; their1s is 1the noble d6gmatism which ever characterises the 
tcncher who communic11t!l!I tttTtills in which he thor11ng-hly believes. There i11 
110 nmbiguity in the· Divine•·sel'Il1on, "Ye must be born again/' or in the 
declnration, " He that believeth shall be saved, he that believeth not shall he 
damned." Wde to the man who tamper~ with these solemn dicta :-he 
insults·· God, and· with his own hand enkindles the fire of self-torment! 
Ilehold''the•por!iortality of the New Testament semi.ons! Thongh addressed 
to crowds; ench·· heITTer feels the individualit,y of the appeal ;-the arrow 
quivers in e,·ery heart! Vapid generalisations would have passecl as an 
unheed!jd wind; but those words of lightning arrested universal attention. 
Debold the•practicalness of the inspired sermon! Its burden was one of life 
or of. deaiin,-it bore no marks of learned trifling, or pedantic exhibition ; 
Jieaven or !tell was ·the direct aud momentomi choice ! 

What then ? These models must be reproduced if the modern ministry 
would be clothed with apostolic power. Brevity, positivity, personality, 
practicalness; must form· the characteristics of the sermon. Brevity must be 
distin!!'ll.lshed· ft•om obscurity; positivity from arrogance; personality from 
repro:Ch; aud 1pra:cticalness from self-merit and legality. Brevity should 
not be· ·the·result of indolence; positivity of self-will; personality of petty 
revenge·;-n·or should practicalness be indulged at the expense of the purely 
doctrinal and experimental. Happy the man in whom these· characteristics 
.combine, as·the,divetsified hues blend in the covenant bow! 

.APOSTOLIC PREACHING. 

BY THE n:Ev. w. P. BA.LF.ERN; OF BOW. 

"By ,mlll'iifesta.ti'dn of the tmth commendiug·otll'selves to every man's conscience in the 
'81ght of' God.---'2 !Cox; iv; 2, 

Tnete· ;n'e thre'e- tl\.ings 'to ·be n6ticed, here-conscience, work, and manner . 
. Oonscience. Much has- been written respecting this by many, and to but 

little pµrpose. Some have made use of"their reason to destroy conscience, 
thinking that by so doing they should' get rid of their responsibility. These 
men may be viewed as moral suicides·; both in reference to themselves and 
society;. Tliey have argt1ed:thus :-Many are to be found among the heathen 
who have .. not ·and never had a conscience, and therefore it is evident that God 
makes some men without a conscience, and if without a conscience, without 
responsibility; But ·ddes· the absence of a thing prove the normal condition of 
the ·thing from which it is absent ? Men may be found without natural health, 
but·does·thls pr6ve that God'made or meant them to be so? And ought we 
no~ 'to distinguish'" between·the•existence ·of a thing and the evidences of its 
()XIStence. The eye is a beautiful' optical instrument, perfect in itselt', and 
though it should present no object to the mind in the midst of' darkness, still 
the plirson· favoured with 'its possession would not be justified in coming to 
the·· conclusion· that because he could not see under such circumstances 
·sn~h an _organ did not ·exist. So man may have the faculty by which· to distin
guish ·ntht from· wrong, though the darkness of ignorance may for a time 
prevent its exercise. But let light from heaven stream inward upon it throu"'h 
l!te truth, and we soon shall find that the monitor is there, though for a lo~g 
ime·lulled to sleep by ·his own sin or the·sins of his parents. Here is a train of 

gunpowder, but we C!l.nnot• see it, antl have no c,·idence of its existence, but let 
:I- spark thongh e,·er so small reach it, and what a sudden explosion! And here 
Is a conscience altogether dead, and affording no evidences of its rxistcnce, bnt 
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the omnipotent Spirit lets fall a spark of truth upon it, and what n terrible 
~t.orm in t.he soul, the man is killed in l1is apprehensions, while all his false 
hopes are blo'l\"n to pieces arvund him. It was so with the Apostle Paul. He was 
once alfre, he t.ells us, without the law. It appeared as though he had no con
~cience in relation to it-but when the law rame, brought by the agency ol the 
Holy Spirit, when its true character was opened up to his mind, his spiritual 
perception of the extent of its requirements pierced his slumbering conscience 
like a knife, and it arose and pronounced the verdict of condemnation upon 
him, and he stood a dead man in the eye of law with his false hope slain by 
his side. ,,. e cannot therefore argue from what a man is in a diseased 
condition, t-0 what he is when in health, either naturally or spiritually. Not· 
does it follow, because conscience does not trouble a man, that, there
fore, he has none ; for in a moment by th e agency of truth, His Almighty 
Spirit can demonstrate the contrary in the experience of any man, how
eYer ignorant or depraved he may be. We think that if it be granted to 
us that man has a soul as well as a body, we could, arguing from analogy, 
prove that man must have a conscience. Take a needle and pierce any part 
of the body, what is the result ?-pain ; and what is that but God's sentinel 
upon the walls of our frail habitation placed there by him in love to warn us 
when we are nolating any of the laws of our physical being, that we may not 
destroy ourselves. And can we for a moment suppose that God would thus 
care for the material and perishable without a corresponding care for the. 
safety of the immaterial and imperishable. We believe that what we term 
conscience in the soul of man, is this expression of God's superlative love of 
that immortal inmate, and intended by him to preserve us from the violation 
of the laws of our moral being, even as pain is by him intended to be subservient 
to the same result in reference to the body. Though nations therefore may be 
found 'l'l"hose conscience has been partially or wholly destroyed by their 
ancestors, and individuals who have, by their own sins, consigned to death the 
friend whose faithful warnin.,<>"S and reproofs it was their duty, and would 
most assuredly have been their happiness to have preserved, still of men in 
general, e-ren the most ignorant and depraved, we may safely affirm' that there 
is in them a moral sense, a mind capable of discrimination between right and 
wrong, termed conscience, and which gives them a relation of responsibility 
to the law and moral government of God. This conscience, however, may and 
does erist in men in various states ; it may be found in a state of death. 
Eph. ii. 1; anxiety, Acts ii. 37; peace, Rom. v. I. 

Now the Apostles, while with all plainness of speech they endeavoured to 
make known the truth of the Gospel to the mind, and by their appeals to the 
facts of human consciousness or experience as agreeing with the declarations 
of the Word of God, sought to gain for their message a believing reception as 
coming from God, neYer lost sight of the various states of conscience to which 
we ha-re referred, but sought, through the medium of certain adapted truths 
found in the Word of God to reach them, and to produce certain specific re
sults in relation to each. It may be instructive for us to notice these results, 
and how they sought to produce them. Their object ~n re,ference to the de~d 
conscience would be to wound, alarm, and arouse it; lil other words, m 
depeudance upon the Holy Spirit to vitalise it. This they endeavoured to 
=~~~ . 

1. Opening up the nature and spirituality ?f God's law, an~ the truth lil 

general, to the under,;tanding, and by reasonmg and persuas10!1, as may be 
seen uwst fully exemplified iu the Epistle of Paul to t~e Galatian~!. and the 
course Le pursued with his unbelieving brethren at Antioch, Acts xm. 14. 



2. By charging home certain sins upon the cons-::iences of those who w,:.-,, 
known to hnve committed them. Acts ii. 23. 

3. By warnings; we shall cite but one, uttered by Paul and Barnabas t<) 

the unbelieving Jews, Acts xiii. 46. "Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bolrl,. 
and said it was necessary that the Word of God should fir~t have been spoken 
to you ; but seeing ye put it from you, and judge your;;elves unworthy of 
everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles." These words are very strikino-, 
and plainly declare that the Apostles did not permit men to go from beneatlt 
the sound of their voice under the impression that their unbelief and destitu
tion of salvation were to be traced to the sovereignty of God, but to their ow11 
ignorance and enmity; they traced it to their own act and deed, and threw 
the blame of their own condemnation upon themselves-" seeing ye Judge 
9ourselves unworthy of everlasLing life." The heavy chain of· personal 
responsibility men are perpetually endeavouring, by all kinds of sophistries, 
and the teaching of satan, to loosen from themselves and to fasten upon God, 
vainly striving to throw the blame of their eternal ruin upon him; the 
Apostles constantly sought, by their teaching, and the manifestation of the 
truth, to fasten it again upon them, with the design and prayer that they, 
feeling its pressure, might be brought to seek for mercy, or, if they did not, 
that the righteousness of God might the more abundantly appear in their 
condemnation. "We are unto God, said he, a sweet savour of Christ in them 
that are saved, and in them that perish." 

4. By exhortation. Thus the Apostle upon Mars' hill-" and the times of 
this ignorance God winked at ; but now commandeth all men everywhere to 
repent." And the motive he brings before them to incite them to repentance 
in dependance upon God's Spirit was not derived from any national good to be 
procured by it, or temporal favour, but from the day of judgment and their 
eternal destiny in relation to it. 

The same course also was pursued by the Apostle Peter, who did not 
hesitate to call upon Simon, the sorcerer, to repent of his sin, and to pray to 
God that it might be forgiven him. "Repent, therefore, said he, of this thy 
wickedness, and pray God if perhaps the thought of thy heart may be forgiven 
thee. For 1 perceive tltat thou art in the gall of bitterness and the bond. 
of iniquity." Here we have a man exhorted to repentance and prayer, that 
his sin may be forgiven him; and, of course, faith in the merits of Christ 
must have been involved, for there can be no pardon without faith in the 
atoning sacrifice of Jesus. And the reason why the Apostle so exhorted him 
was, that he perceived him to be unconverted-" I perceive," said he, " thou 
art in the gall of bitterness," &c.-the very reason why some would not have 
so exhorted him, but have thought it extremely wrong and a great folly 
to do so. 

Our Saviour also exhorted sinners to seek their salvation-" While ye have 
light believe in the light, that ye may be the children of light."-These words 
were addressed to the people indi8criminatcly. It has been admitted that. 
the appellation " children oflight," is never applied to any but real Christians, 
it follows, therefore, that Christ exhorted men in general to seek their salvation, 
and to follow after real religion. Some have affirmed that by these words our 
Saviour simply exhorts to natural faith, and that those who so believed and 
received him as the Messiah, might be compared to children of light when 
contrasted with those who rejected him, although not saved by their faith or 
really converted in heart to God. But it has been admitted that the 
phraseology is never used but in reference to those who are really converted 
to God; and to admit that Christ exhorted to the exercise of such natural 
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fn1t.l1, a~ the exfont or ronn's obligntion, ,vould be cqul'll to nn olfutnnU011thl\t 
ho wos broken in the nim of his ministry-thnt • on- somo- ot'ch11iom!' he 
exhorted t<> ilrnt wlilch on other orcasions he condcnmM•. Thie is• llplJliront 
from the pnrnblc of the" wise nnd foolish 'viW1ns," in wMblrhc·contlomn11 
those "·ho were s:1tisfied with n n\c\·c form 'Of'l'chgion, nnd to1•ms thtll\lfoolisli 
for t.aldng n lam]? witl,ont oil. Ilut if he cxhbrtccl them not to seek groce 
but merely to n finth which lcfl; them with their hear~ nlienatell m,d t~nlly h; 
the \\'"orld, notwithstanding their 11rofussion, a foit-h which lefli them nnltarnl 
men still. and as sncl1 nt enmity with God, how coulcl ho justly terru thmw 
foolish mgms? Conl!l not sucl_1 at the dny of Judgment re11ly to Olh•ist- n11d1 
sn,, why term ns foolish for bemg "'hnt yon s11upl1 cxho1•lcd us'to be1 you. 
dicl. not rcnlly call upon us to seek g-raco or the soh-otion ofom· souls, nnd 1have , 
~e.not hcarcl y~11.r oml SC!':":l.nts up?n the gt'OUllCl of yom• o,vureve·n)ed:wilJf 
nd1cnle do.ty faith, nnd nffirm thnt 1t was folly to c:s:hort' us· to seek the•one • 
thing needful. But can the render believe thnt' the exhottntion!i 'of Christ for• 
the most '])art 'Were intentlcd to direct 'self-righteous men to• u. ckad ~norality, 
which he condemned, to believe with the faith of dovll!i-'-to repcmt, -while•o.t 
the same ti'n1e they hnt.e, nnd at last die in thoi1· sins• nnd perish for ever1 
Yet all 'these things follow if Chrisb!xhomid men to a faith which: left ·them , 
'lla.fitral men-; for n natnrnl mnn is -a carnal man, ·and·' tlie cot-n11l mind is 
enmity :i,,,""Diru;H1-od; it is not subject to the law of Goel, neither indeed oan it·· 
bo. If it be asserted that Christ did call''upon men·to: exerc±wsuoh a faith, 
and has made it incnnibcut upon his minist-ers I to , doi so now, . we should be 
inclined t_n ask ~POD: what '&'l'onnd and. to ~hilt la.w;snc~ n"fuith:s_tnncbnellited, , 
We oortainly th1nk 1t 11ns...qng :stTa.n,,,n-e • that' staudmg. ·m• ·the, uudst of • a 'solf- · 
righteous '})CO'[)le-he!Shollld exhort·them·to a.fuith:'whieli was.·daacl;·not having ; 
a spiritual-root,, and that he of.·whom· it was-snid1 most· emphatically thab he• 
came to save the lost, should direct almost nil his(effbrts·to,the·produotion of 
a grace which le~ men still -in their·sillll,-and exposed to eternal wrnth .. II 
this is not. German neology it, is' certainly·· something 1 worse rthnn , negative, 
theology, as we have no doubt the day•of ctornity-will declarei1 

We could cite -almost miy•nnmbcl' ·oF·passageivto· 'pro~ll ·oul' position~th11.t''. 
the Apostles sought-to arouse the de.'td eousdences·of men by'cxhorting thorn: 
to seek the salvation of tbcir son ls-but shall content onrsolvefl' with: but."two.· 
Our Saviour, addressing the Phariilees-; snidLLl''L11bour • not, for the ment" 
which· perisheth, bnt for that meat ,vhich' entlureth· unto" everlasting' life; 
wbich the Son of Mnn shall !fi,e nnto you ; • for him hnth God-the Father' 
sealed." Then said they:unto lum; " W'ltat'sltall 11Je do, that we might "Work 
the works of God?'' Jesus answered and said unto them;" Thi~· is· tllO'Wc!>rk 
of God, tba.!; ye lJelieve on him whom he" h.,th 'senli!' The people horey as, 
elsewhere, were all for woi'l.:i11g. ",v1.iat shall we do?" snid they. "'Tliis • 
is vonr .du~," said Christ, " not t'> wnrk at all,. bnt: simply .to believe." This 
is whnt Goel dem'.lnd,i of you; thnt you" believeron•him1whom ho, hath sent:"·' 
And the mofo·e to this· was not that their nnlion·might be spared tlie judg
ment.s of Goel, or that they might h:i.ve a less degvce of.•tormont, iri hellf but 
that they might have E\'llRLA.STIN<r LIFE. To a ewiious speculative ·eho.rootor, • 
and there are many such, who put a c1ucstion to our Lord ns·· to -whetlie1•• 'fdw· 
would be snvcd, he said, "Strive to-cnwr·in at· the strnit gato.'" llponi,tai!l 0 

space does not permib us to enhtrge, but we would• simply add,- thnt, we thi1~k, 
our Saviour dealt wisely with this mnn;1 who-was but n type of,,too nmny Ill'• 

our day; our- supr~me concern shoulcl he to know thnt we 111·e:inte1'CsLec!'in•· 
Chl'ist; with the number to bo saved,· whether few or mnny, we have noLhmg. 
:c- clo. 
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To whn~ we hove hero st~tcd mnny objection~, wo have no cloubf-, will be 
broogbt. Some· will Any, Whv exhort tho sinner t~' seek when he·is !lend ? 
'l'o wh1oh we reply) thnt the rulo or' 11 mnn'e obHgatiort is not his nbility or 
ina.bility, but the commands of Goel,' which commancfa are bnilt upon bis 
oternnl lnw, which lnw mnlces it incumbent upon mnn t,hnt, in whatever form the 
will or God is mn<lo known to him; he shoulrl receive it, nnd conform himself to it. 
And if it ho nbsurd to exhort·mon to believe been.use they cmmot, then it mn~t 
I.Jo oqunlly nbsnrcl to open up the law to them, seeing that they have no more 
po1ver to porccive Hs spiritunlity, sons to be snvlngly convinced of sin, than 
they lmve to believe the Gospcf. 

others mny object thnt to exhort men In general to seek the sah·ntion of their 
souls is equal to II declaration of insincerity on the part of God, he having 
determined· the snlvation of the elect only; to which we reply that these ex
hortntions arc not <leclaro.tive of God's secret intentions, bnt of the sinner's 
duty-, nnd intended to show the connection Goel h:LS' cstnhlished between the 
menns and.:the encl to be nccomplishcd-viz., fuith and the snlvatron oft he soul. 
God 'commanded Phnroa'li ·by tlrd. mouth of· his scrv:mt, to.let his people go, 
bnt secretly he had determined ·he shoulcl not; was Goel in.sincere, or was it 
less Pllfil"o:ih's duty to· have-obeyed· his.command? 

But say some God has not providecL salvation· for all. How, then, can all be 
exhorted to seek P Because obli.,<?lllion to believe does not arise out of provision 
at-all, but out of the eternal l:i1v of God. If, these explanations are not satis
factory, and ·do not Jiarmonise,the doctrine of particular redemption with a free 
nppeal to the sinn_er's conscience, whnt thcn-shnll 'we, give up either? God 
forbid! Bot!,. being;containedfo. the-word' ·or 'God, it is of more importance 
that we should hold and declo.re both;, than tl:io.t 1ee should sup11ly connecting 
links to-make ,them. harmonise. with ench other, as we ima:rine. Does God 
seek .this o.t our hands. Let the reader consider whnt he must believe if he 
parts with either, and whether.- other systems do not present greater diffi
culties. 

Suppose we were to sny thnt the exhortations we have referred to, form- but 
the moral instrumentality by which God-seeks out his elect, the Spirit of Goel 
making them efficient thereto, cau • this be shown to be inconsistent with 
the will; wisdom, or Word of God ? • we should. liave no objection to let them 
rest on, this ground, espeoinlly as-God h.i.iruelf hns been pleased so to employ 
them; and this foct one weuld ,think- migh/; ·well induce us so to use them. 

But we have to notic_o.two other sfate5of conscience; these, however, must be 
left, ns we-have already' exceeded 'the limits assigned to this pnper, nnd must 
eonclncle with o. few wor<ls on the M.I.NXER or SP!filT under the inlluence of 
which the Apostle sought to accomplish his work-" commending ourselves, 
he snys, to every man's conscience in t!,c sigkt of God." It is very evident 
from this declnration of the Apostle, thnt, however great the number of persons 
to whom he addressed himself, ho did not lose his !\foster among them, but 
kept the eye of his foith ste<lfastly fixcu upon the God whom he served; nnd 
~mong 'the ·many import1mt purposes which thiswould accomplish in his soul, 
it. would cerlai.uly lift l1im nboYe the smile or frown of the creature, and ennble 
lum to look at nmb, simply ns man.. Kings or princes might be among his 
nuditors,.but.whnt coulcl they be iu his estimation compared with: the great 
God, in i·hose presence ho stood. The realisation nlso of the 
Divine presence· would, also, impart fcrrnur ancl becoming,: sol.,mnil-y 
to his, spoech ... • How.i important' is the former; while in· reference 
to •th? ' latter - wlmt,, is prcnehiug • without it, but a sacred pnntomimo, 
a religious mnke-bcliove. '!'here is, however, n profe~5iono.l solemnity 



put on by Mme, and which is ns oftcnsh·c to God as the lc\"it.y of the fool , lil,c 
all nnl'cal things it is fo!'mal, dead, cold, uniutcl'csting, nncl 1111inlluc;1tiul. 
ancl t.here is a solemnity which is sncrcd, sweet, cheei·fnl, enlivening, clc: 
Y1tt.ing, inst,rnclfrc, ~nbclning, and ,ioyous,-under the influence of which both 
the sprakcr :md l1c1trcr may smile, sing, and even lang·h, \Ve suppose it hi 
~o in the t.cmplc of heaven, and no less in the spiritual church here which i:-i 
hut the porch oft.hat temple. This solemnity, howc,·cr, docs not ari~c out of 
a man's 1rnh1r11l formation, butoutofthc state of his soul before God, which 
leads liim to be nntnral because earnest, and the inllucncc of his Holy Spirit 
S'l that it is just one of those things which cannot be counterfeited. The pco~ 
r,lc of God can generally disting·uish the sp\ll'ious from the real, though they 
~cldom ran define how they do it, as it is more a mutter of feeling than bur·u 
percept.ion. The very reality and earnestness of some preachers, together 
with the sacred joyousness they feel in their Master's work, will sometimes 
so influence their manner and words as to pt·o,·okc a smile, which is fre
quently but exp1·essivc of ~piritual perception and enjoyment of the truth 
so advanced; aud this shows the folly of tho~e who condemn without dis
crimination what they imagine to bu inconsistent, not with the work of God, 
but with certain preconceh·cd notions engendered by monotonous ignoranue or 
the canons of respectable formality. Such persons very frequently most require 
the ,cry things they condemn in a preacher. So completely arc they asleep 
in the gra,·e of formality that the very voice of God himself, as it awakens the 
dead by their side, is offensive to them, because it arouses them from their 
slumber, disturbs their sacerdotal vestments, and removes that darling ordet· 
of things upon which they have stretched themselves for so many years with 
all the settled complacency and serenity of death. But the holy cheerful
ness of the saint, and the smile that lights up his face beneath thu beaming
forth of God's love through the truth and his Sphit, must not be confounded 
with the senseless titter of levity. The Apostle never attempted to provoke a 
smile apart from a moral purpose. He was neither a sanctimonious formalist, 
nor a religions buffoon. He, at least, could not perceive anything in the great 
,erities he proclaimed-the state of man-the cross of Christ, heaven or hell
to excite laughter in the presence of the great God whom he served ; and he 
forgot not one who had said, " Behold, I am against them that prophesy false 
dreams, saith the Lord, and do tell them, and cause my people to err by their 
lies, and by their liohtness; Yet I sent them not, nor commanded them; 
therefore they shall i~t profit this people at all, saith the Lord."-Jer. xxiii. 
32. Want of space precludes our making any further remarks on those 
solemn words. May the important truths we have so slightly touched have 
our most prayerful attention ! 

EVENING PRAYER. 
DY T. B . .illTIIUR, 

"Our Father." The mother's voice was 
low and tender, and solemn, 

"Our Father." On two sweet voices the 
toni,;; were bol'lle upward. It was the voice 
of reverent chilctren that gave them utter
ance. 

" Who art in Heaven." 
" ~110 art in Heaven," repeated the 

children, one with her eyes bent meekly 
duw11, and the other looking upwud, IUI if 

she would peuetl'ate the heavens into which 
her heart W!pir ed. 

"Hallowed be thy name." 
Lower fell the voices of the little ones. In 

a gentle murmur they said, "Hallowed be 
thy name." 

"Thy kingdom come." 
And the burden of the prayer wa.q still 

taken up by the children-"Thy kingdo1u. 
come." 
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"Thy will he done on earth a.s It is In 
}leavon," Ollod thu chamber. 

" And tho mother contlnuod-" Glvo 11s 
this cln.y our dnlly hrcn.cl." 

"Our dally hrcl\cl," llngoreu on tho Bir ns 
tho mothor's volco wn.s busher! In silence. 

"And torglvo us our debts M wo also 
forgive our dobtors." 

"And Ion.cl us not Into tomptntion; but 
dollver 11s from evil. For thlno ls tho king
dom, n.nd tho power, nnd tho glory, for ever. 
Amen." 

All thoso holy words wore said piously and 
fc1·vently by the little ones, as they knelt 
with cln.sping hands beside their mother. 
Then ns their thoughts, uplifted, on tho 
wings of prayer to their heavenly Father, 
camo bnck a.gain and rested on their earthly 
parents, a warmer love came gushing from 
their hearts. 

Pure kisses-tender embraces-the fond 
"good night." What a sweet agitatiou 
pervaded all their feelings I Then two clear 
heads were pin.cod side by side on the snowy 
pillow, the mother's last kiss given, and the 
shadowy curtains drawn. 

What pulselcss stillness reigns throughout 
the chamber I Inwardly the po.rents ears are 
bent. They have given these innocent ones 
into the keeping of God's angels, o.nd they 
can almost hear the rnstle of their garments 
as they gather around their sleeping babes. 
A sigh, deep and tremulous, brea.ks on the 
ear. Quickly the mother turns to the father 
of her children, ,vith II look of earnest inquiry 
on her countenance. And he answers thus 
her silent question. 

"Far bn.ck through many years ho.ve my 
thoughts been wandering. At my mother's 
knee thus said I nightly my childhood's 
evening prayer. It was tho.t best and holiest 
ofa.11 prayers, 'Our Father,' that she taught 
me. Childhood aud my mother passed 
away.' I went forth as a man into the world 
strong, confident, and self-seeking. Once I 
came into a great temptation. Had I fallen 
iu that temptation, I would have fallen 

never to rise again. The stragii;lo in m:, 
mind went on for hours, I wa.s about ylold
ing. All tho barriers I could oppoB<, to Lh" 
in-rushin,; nood, seemed just roady to give 
way, when, oa I so.t iu my room, one even
ing, there came from an adjoining chamhe1· 
now first occupied for many weeks, the 
murmur or low voices. I listened, At first 
no articulate sound w1111 heard, aud yet 
something in the tones stirred my heart 
with new and strange emotions, At length 
there r.amo to my ears, in the earnest lov
ing voice or a woman, the words' deliver ua 
from evil.' For an inst:Lnt it seemed to me 
n.~ if that was my mother's voice. Back 
\vith a sudden bound, thro11gh all the in
tervening years, went my thoughts; and a.. 
child in heart a.p:ain I was kneeling at my 
mother's knee. Humbly and reverently I 
said over the words of the holy prayer she
had taught me, heart and eyes uplifted to
heaven. The hour and the power of the
darkness had passed. I was no longer 
standing in slippery places, with a flood or 
waters ready to sweep me to destruction ; 
but my feet were on a rock. My pious 
mother's care ha.cl saved her son. In the 
holy words she taught me in childhood w .... 
a living power to resist evil through all my 
after life. Ah! that unknown mother, as 
she taught her child to repeat this evening
prayer how little she dreamed tho.t the holy
words were to reach a stranger's can, and 
save him through the memory or bis own 
childhood, and his own mother ! And yet it 
was so. What a power there is in God's. 
word, as it flows into and rests in the minds 
or innocent childhood." 

Tears were in the eyes or the wife and 
mother, as she lilted her face o.nd gazed 
with a subdued tenderness, upon the coun
tenance of her husband. Her heart was too 
tull for utterance. A little while she thus 
gazed, and then with a trembling joy, laid 
her head on his bosom. Angels were in the 
chamber where the dear ones slept, and: 
they felt their holy presence. 

REVIEWS. 

The New Park Street Pulpit; containing 
8ermo11s Preached and Revised by tiw 
Reu. C. H. Spurgeon, Ministe,· Qf t/16 
C~ol during tlw Year 1857. Vol. III. 
W
8 

1th a Frontispiece of the Music Hall1 

l'
urrey Gardens. London: Alabaster ana 
assmore. 

WE have already, in many different woys, 
testified to the extraordinary pulpit talents 

or the esteemed author or this volume, 
,vhich is equal in vigour of thought, rich
ness or illustration, aud elfectivenes.~ or ap
peal, to its predecessors. We select one ex
tract, o.s • specimen of :Ur. Spurgeon's origi
nality, in illustrating the doctrines or the 
Gospel proclaimed by him, and set forth in 
these serwons. It is from the sermon lln" 
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titlcll, "l'he Splrtrno.1 Rcsn=Hon." Tho 
text Is the well•kno'1"11 J:ll\5Sag0, Ephosi.llns 
iL l. 

Tho gl!ne1"81 doctrine i,i, that o,·t'ry man 
that is bom .Into the world i• 1\oad spil-ltu
Rll,.v, a11d tl~ ~piritual,Jif~ must bo gi,von by 
tho Holy Spirit, ancl can be obt.aincd from 
no othAr sourro. That gonoml dootrlno l 
shall illuslrat-c in rothor a slnglllo.r wny. 
Yoll rememl>cr thAt-onr Sa-..iourr,.U!lldthl'M 
dOlld pereous,; I do noL li.n<l that during hi& 
Ii reti we ho oousrnl more than three rosurroo
t ions. The first was tho voung in<>idcn, t/u, 
da,,r,M,ei• qf Jairu.s, ,.,ho; when she 111,v on 
her bed dead. rose up to lito nt tho, smglo 
uu.on.uoo of Chri•t," Talitli.a mm,i !" 'Che 
sooond W11S the CIISC of tlw wuhJw's so,._ w.ho 
wa~ on his bier, 11.boui l,c be cn.l'ricd to hill 
tomb; i.nd Jesus raisoo. him up t-0 lire by 
sa,yiug. ~ Young mim, I 8IIY unto ti100,ariso." 
'fhc t11lr<l, and most me111omblo caso w&.~ 
thnt or .La:;anu;, who =· not on hill bed, 
nor on his bior. but i.n his tomb, a,y, and cor
rnpt ·too; but, uotwit,bstanding that, the 
Lol'd-Jcsus.Clirist, by tho voico or his omni
J!OLcooo, crying, "Laz&rlll!, come forth," 
broui;b t him out or the tomb. 

I shall. use thcso throe facts as illastratit>ns 
or tlllJ dijfwent stauJs Qf men, though they 
be all tboroagbly doad; soooadly, a& illns
tml.ions of o.,, diJferont mea,r.& Qf gra~ 
•llJedfor.rai.sino. tlllJ,a, though, n.ttcr r.!J, tbo 
same great agency Is employed; and, !11 the 
third J•la.ee, as illustralrions or- tlu, nfter e.:,:. 
p=ic>uJt/ of <Ju.iok.tmsd 111ffl.; for r.bough Lbnt, 
to .a great dogroo, is tbo same, yot thore aro 
some points of ditrereoco. 

L I lillllll begin by noticing, then, first or 
all, Tlill COl!o""DITION OP MKS DY JIATU&E. 
M.en, by na.t.urc, a.re r.ll doad. There is 
Jnirus's dauii:hter; she lies on.her bed; 6ho 
seems as if slie were ali,•e ; hor mother· has 
scnrce ccuod to kiss her brow; her hand Is 
still in hor rather's loving grasp1 &ad he can 
scarcely think that sw, is dead.; uut dmv.l.J1he 
is, e.s !Jlorougb ly dead a.s she e,·.er ca.u be. 
:Nut comes the ca9<J or the young man 
brought out or hls grave1 he is mol'e than 
d01Ld, bo hw; l!ogun to be oorrupli, tbe sigus or 
de~ are apou hiB faoc,and t11ey arc OtlQ',fing 
him to.his toml! • yet, i.houg)J. lb.eroaremoro 
mnnl!estaLions or death ILbout him,he is.no 
IIIOl'e dead than the other. lie 1• just as 
dead-; they are both dead, 1.11d dea~ really 
kuows.or I.lo degre9S. '.llhe third C&ll8· gpoii 
fiu-tbcr sLill iu tue JJW1ifesl.at.ip11 of dctLth,; 
for it Ii; the case or wluch Marth.a, using 
strong words, snid; "Lord, by this time he 
.stillkctll I for he llatll been de:Ld four clnys." 
.!..nd n,t, mnrk you, the dnugllter or Jnir 
wn.s as clcnd o.s Lnznrus; though tlrn m11.ni• 
!catation of clcaib wo.s not. so complete in 
bcr cu.sc. All were dead alike. l have in' 
rny congregatiou some blessed beings, fair to 
loo!.. upon; fa.u-, l m..a11, ill their <iilaraot.or, 
as well IIS th!lif. ou.tw:i.rd .appear.u)Cjl; t)1oy 
ho.vc 111lout the.m.evorytJli11g th11._L is goodwvl 
Jovoly; but, ma.rk this, ii Liley 11re uore• 
i;uIWmto they are dco.d still. 'llhat girl, dead 
\11.Lll,, l'OQW, upon her, l>od, h~li litLJc a.l!o11t. 
h<!I' tha..t coul.d;;how her d_i,at)J.. 11{ oL yet had. 
tb~ 11»-i.qg linger c)Q.Sccl tlw oye)id; thoro 
'>L'Omed lo )Jc a lil!llt still Jinguriug iu Iler 
eyu: liko a lily ju»L niJ>ped oll', she W8Jl u 

l'l\lr as life \tl!o\t. The ,vo1·111 h11.tl \J.ol yet 
bo,run to gnaw hor oheek; tho R1ul1 had nob 
~·ot fad.ad t'rom hill' taQo; sho t100mod. well
nigh alive. Ancl so i.m with so,uo I havo 
hero, Ye luw,1 nl\ thnt hc11rb could wish for, 
oxM1>t tho 0110 thing nredtul; yo hnvo all 
thill8" s:wo love to tho Saviour. Yo 11ro not 
yot united to him l!y 11, llvlng· f,.\th, Ah I 
then, t grieve t-0 ""Y It, yo ru-o doou I fo aro 
do,,d ! "' much <lead n.., tho wor:it o mon, 
nlthough your death ls not so 11pp11rout. 
.\gin, I hn.vo in 1ny presence, young mon 
w\10. have grown to rlpQ~ years too11 thll.t ra1r 
damsel, who died i11 her chlltlhood. You 
h"vc mn~h about you Lha,t Is lov.o\y, but .you 
ho.vo j1Lst l>cgun to lnd111Ke in evil hab1~s t 
you ho.vo uo~ yot booomo tlw dospomte- sm
ner 

1
. you bo.vo r.ot yot b~oomo- oltogoLhor 

,,ox ollll in tho eyes or ollior U!,Oll' you nrc 
but beginning to slu • yon are like t\io young 
mt.11 carried out 01, his blor. You have not yot 
become tho oonfirmod drunk&rd; you have 
not yot b~n to curso and blBSpheme Ootl; 
you nro sLill RCCOptod iii good sooioty; you 
o.rc not yot cast out; bnt you nr.o cload1 thoroughly tle&d_ ,just 0.9 deoo M tbo tbiru 
and. worsb ea.so. Dut I d.aro say l have some 
chuaoters th&t r.ro iUustratlons or· th11t. Otl.'IO 
too. Thero i~ L11,zon1S in his tomb, i:otten 
nnd·putrid; nnd· so ~hare nre some mep, not 
moTo cload tho.n others, l>ut their doath has 
bocornc m,re oppnreub.. Thoir chamcton ha.s, 
bcaomo abomluoble; thqir clceds·.cry out 
u.gainst thc.m; thoy, are put out. ot U(ICent 
society; tbo stone is rolled to the DIOUth of 
their, t-oml>; men feel thnt they onnnot hold 
acqwun~&uc~ with, them, for- ~y- havo- so 
utterly aoapJl.oned ev.ery Bell!'9 of right, tba.b 
we sa,;" Put them out u! s1g)lt,_w,o _c111111ot 
endure thom 1u And yot these putrid ones 
may Ji.-o • these Inst; aro,not more de&d than 
the mnld.en. ~pon-lulr b!ld, tbougb,, •ihe. death 
hl.$. mor.e fu,uy rovoalc.tl Itself. in, their. oor
ruj,ll011. Jesus Cb.rlst mustqulokon_theone 
as well ns the other, and bring them nil to 
kn01v a.ud lovo his name. 

1. Now,. than, L 11,m, obQllb .to entar-iuto 
tho mluutjm of .t.ho difrore11oe of_ th\jlle throe 
casll:!. l will take the C&SQ of the ioung 
m11iden. I have her hero to-dr.y; 1 have 
many illust.rntlona. or -hor. p_1rnao1w • .betoro 
me; 11L loast, l! _trust so. Npwl' -w:UL yoµ 
allow me to-point o~t all tllo,cl11f~rouccsf 
H~rc is tile young mmdon; loqk; upou her; 
)'OIi can boar the olght-; she is· _dead, but 
oh..! b~au/11 U11gBrBtb. a .. ,,.,.;, Bho U1, fail'. andi 
lovclb\,tl1ougjl tlw, li(o 411~)1 dQPll~ti>cl,f~m, 
her. 1u tho you11g m11n s ca;ic. tborp "" no 
l!oouty; tlie worm bath begun to eat him; 
llis honor ha.th departed. tu the third co.so, 

. there Ls r.l!soluto rottenness, But horo 
there is bcnuty still upon her check, Is sho 
-Q•l~ l\mlablc P Is she uot lovely? W~uld 
not all lovo her? ls sho not to be ndw1rocl, 
c,·ou to bo imitated 1 le she not fi.lresL or 
Lb'! f11ir.f- As, th11,t she id; bLlb God•. tho 
Splrl~ ba3 110, __ ye~. lopkQd Ul!Oll hot; sd,ho 1!-.~ 
uot yet hont. h~t' Jmoo- Lo- J 0,11.S,. a11 cri.,,. 
for mercy; •h!l 1111.s overyt)ilng. QiQppt, true 
religi.Qn. .A.!q~ I for her; n\llS Hlm~·o r11lr o. 
eh t.o11s -p_ul,d b~ 11, duad one,. a.».I lllY 
sisW alo.s ~ that thou, Uie bonov on~!}he_ 
kin!! one sho1llli yot be, nnor 1111, d,;i,,dn 
trespasses ,,.~cl sius. A.ii Jesus wopt_ ovor 
th11t young man wllo tu.ii kept nil the oom-
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maJii:l11)~11,6B,, ,wl yet onp thing ho IODked I 
8p ,wellp I, o\l,tr tl>oe bills morning, A lJis. 
Lboti (!'lr·Oll9, lovol.Y In thy ohRrnctor, 1111d 
'""~bill li:i, t_ll1, ollrrlflgl!, why shouldst tho,1 
Ho 'J.lo 1,1 tho11 Rrt,, unless th u 
bl!f .~_ii t)1 lo . . fu,~"t, Thll)-o uxcclloncc, ii, 
vlttqo, nr1d tb,Y. g9,odnpss, 01)1111 nynll, thoo 
no113ll\~; t_l lJ,01111,t_ dood,,0./1<1_ doo.d t_l.1011 rnu~t 
bo u.r\l ~ IJlllkP tboo 1 v~. 

t-ioto; oo, th116'111 t'ho cn..,o or this m.o.lden. 
wJ.io.W.-JVQ)~vo J.cnt~~du<;11d to you, the dtingh. 
to~ qr· J,11,tMJ,,, ,all8, u -v•t oar:us~d ; she h11:t 
001.Y. gcou, tI_t)lld, (I, JJWlllJJ_ nt or two, 11ml tho 
mo.~ho,: ii.tUI pi:es;P'! her oh_ 110k wiLh kissos. 
O)il ~ -~'1o, be.dci!L(),? Do not tho tca.rs 
r&11~q11: l.lgr, a.sJ r thoy w,ould •01v tho sceu,1 
o() 11- in \ll11t 4Dllll earth o.gRiil ?-earth th11t 
loo (o~\.ijci onoµgh tii. brfog rorth liro 1vith 
bu~o11oliving tea.r? ~. but.thososalLtcan 
arc tfl&PIOf ~D,rrcnnoss. She liveth not; but 
sl)olutiJ~ca~e.-~d, 'Not so the 101mg m:ui: 
ho b,P;i). _011 tbo bier 1 110 lllllJI will' touch him 
aqy mo,:o, or cl.:io.110 wll,l bo ut_LorJy doniecl. 
ATJ.d ~ tor Lnzo.rl,IS, ho, is sbn( up ,vith a. 
S~QJ18, Du.t this, y.O\Ulg - lll,flidon i8 still 
c,u:~· aq.it,'i~ wlb!i; m1111:1: or·you,; you 
11ro lci~ed. ov.on b,: tli() llving,ln Sion; God's 
o,vu. pcopjo loyeyQu; tl10 inirijster luu often 
Pf'M.Od -~' ;,-0~1 • you nro o.cl!riJt~ hjtq the 
f"!,'ll_!lJib!lep or. th.e so.ints, you, siJ; ,vHl1 the,n 
llllt<?P_iJ:8;peoplo, you_. hen~ 'I-'!- tlJ,ey hea.r, 11rid 
you. s1ug a.s_ tiJCY sing. Al&s ! for you; nla.s ! 
ror you. tbll,/; you.sbo•1lu.stilL1Jo. dead! Oh I 
it, 11rlev,es mo to tho lipm, to tbiuk tb.o.l 
soµie.of you, aJ'.O ·i;i11 t)1a,t lien.rt oould wish 
cxoept tha.t one thlllg-; yet lJI.Clpng tha.t 
which is tho· only, tlijrig tbn,t_~ll dcll)I~ you. 
Y 011. q;i:o caressed by us receiv_od • by tl.lo 
livigg ip S.io,n into th.cir _coµjp_ 11ny 11rid ~ 
<tll!l;i~i)l)O npnroyed ofo.nd n.cieptecl.; iila.s! 
tq,,.i. you. s~ouJd, yot be ,vithouUiro I Oh! 
in :{OIUjC~1_ It you l!,r,o sn,vo<l, ;rou_will ha.v.o 
to,Joln .)Vl~\1- even the w:oriP; 11), s~ng, '' I 
hai,e)i11011r,'lu'.ickone\l bj' dlv,'110,sro,cc, qr. cl.so 
l li~.n.ev.er l~v.od,'.' 

4,ll!l IW!¥.- 'fill ,you, look: al1 this .ma.ideu 
&gnmf Noto, s,,. T,as no or.a,»• clothes o,i ,,,,,. 
vot.,·. IUlQ' is dressed- in hor' own ?nilJlOnt; 
ji' ·a..~· 9¾ ·rotJ.red t,o • ber bed n ljttle sick, 
sq, ~- tisq9.~ho_ to i, nQ~ y_o~ h11,vo- the n(!,pl\.iu 
11 .J , ~ll!PU,d 11ooi1 _ wml)pcd o.l)out l1cr ; 
s1J11, ~ ~.!lllrotq ~hu.,ho.bWment,s of sleep;" 
s!iq, iA \9 i,o~ gj..i{qn,1w.to ~.en.th. N/)t SQ tho 
Y9aP!t i 111,D,~I yondCl'--1\C, is, In his, g\'llV.O 
dq l!AAI, ,i;io _.s~ Ln.jn~_!l:9,;:.ho, is. b~--upd l\l\1ld. 
n1~. · fOO_lj. '1,b tijlll you11p:- m;,.idij11.hll,tll. no 
~V(I Q)Rt.hll//. i,i,119n. ljp,r, ,' So iv.it\1 ~he yo_u1u; 
Pq~ll/,\V,O WI~\\ toi.SQAlik gj'.. tips 1µar,,u,1g; 
SI\O Mt a.,.yot •1101 QYll r,abit;I. s4!1 hn,tl1,11~t 
yot. r111lflhii[:. tl).a,.( µoi11~, t~a. yqµ.ug up11. 
YQl).' ~PI!, li1µ1_, bllSt\l\. tg, l!o.r.o ov .. ll_ I 111\J1j;:11 ~- lPl), ,groy-hQqilo\l, s.1111,or, 1s, IJ01111u 
h11nl!.. ,lllid, ~o.qt b~ tl.lQIJI I bu,t 11s y~t she 
!lllJlejl,f.l)tl~ j_~t _1\lw. tl\o: lfrit•K slJQ, 11,;t.{lJh, 
Jt\~~ lllr.il tl10 Oltr)-!1~µ111

1
- h~r habit!\ l\~Q.f111r, 

f;9?1rl.l.Y1\~!lll,~ qQ1"99ly; t 1oro1, sQoro,9_t_ l111-. ~t ljo 
•~•Ill .l\u<m~hor, Al!l!i n.lfl'i I t,Jillt,,t/l~J.! 

al 11111/1 _ , p11<J, '. oy'¥i, i1.1 • ~hy • fulrO'i~ 
f"'Pm~l\li,, ,~Ml.. H1ou wb9 lilli'_ t' s~Uho ohiw, o't\o,. b_'l,llQ),,OlOP.t'l,911 41\Y, brow,, thAl!,\f,liO 
<I~, lf~r,g, t.lil·,~ _1 ,yJJ;J1. lJ.1Q, w)11io ,1~\l~s.,or 011~1iw-.,m1rJ• , r ~hou 11r~ 110.b,l/q)·.o 111ml11, 
L'1All. ]~~ i!QI\ -~bill, _Tl!Y lip11»~Y ~-!111\1/11110_ 
0.\fl\Y) il~R ~11\ll'I''; n.qd,111 t)LO,,<ui.Y, or, Jll\\!;• 
u1out thou wilt I.Ja sovcrNl t,·om '£ho rightc-

on,, un!e;s Go1l shrul mn.ke thoo livo. 
Oh! I could 1voep ovor tnoso youn!:'I one.• 
who soem ,t pre.~c11( to h'lv.O boen ,fo(lvcrcd 
rrom forming nny h"bit\l. w-hich 00•1ld lend 
thom natr"Y· \)ut ,vho ar() yet unq,JlckouP,d 
nnd u11savcrl. Olt: ,vould to Gori, youllli; 
mn.n nl)d y,ung wom,n, yo11 mi~ht in early 
yenr, bo qnickcncd lly Lho Spiolt. 

An.d ,viJI you notice, rct onco mor~ llln1• 
thl~[OUJJg m,I,lcn'• rlr,JLth wn\l,a d,ntTi cm

Jl,111, to he, tl.aml,o,·. Nat so with the 
youn,i; ma.11 • he 1va,i ca.rrle(). to the g<>to of 
the city, and much pe,ple ,;ur bl,n. No~ so 
Ln~rus_1 the .Jew, r.a,ne t,J weep at his 
tomb. m,t this young wopun's death is ii1 
!,er cha.mbcr. Ay, so i~ is with tho young 
woman or the youn~ m.'ln C ma:.n- to de
sorJbo no1v. lli• sin'" 311,yob 11 secret thing, 
kopt to himscl/, a.s yet 11,ere ha.s hcen no 
bre11klng: rorth or iniquity, but only the.l)On
ception of It in ~he.heart; Just tb.o omhryo 
of hut, not.0..1 yet, llroken out into Mt. • The 
young uu~n ha.s not yet ,Jrail)od the intoxi
ca.ting cup, althou;h ho h11.s had somo 
wbil!pcring.,1 or the sw~tness of lt: ho has 
not yot nm into the way, or wickedness, 
though 111) hn.s lud tcn1ptatio.1s thrust upon 
him; a.s yet ho has kept his sin in hi.s 
ch8J)lllcr, a.ud mo~t of it ha..s been unseen. 
Alos ! my broLhor, a.la.s I my sister, that 
thou who in thine ontwa.rd cu.rriage art so 
good, should. yet h.a.vo sins. iu tho cho.mllor 
of thil!O heart, a.11d ckath in tho sccre:,y or 
thy being, wbich Is as bru,e. a death a.,i that 
or the grossest sinner'wthougl1 not so 
thorouglity ma.nirested. ,oulcl. to God th:i.t 
thou coulclst say "A.nd he hllth qulckeued 
me, ror wi~h a.U my lov_eliness, and all my 
o:,,collonc,o I was by ua.t;ure dead in tre>1-
pn.sscs 11nd sins," Como, let mo just press 
this mo.ttcr home. I ha.vo some in my con
grogi.bion that I look upon with. fear. Oh ! 
my dear rriond,i, my miµ;h lovci.J friencls, 
how ma.uy thoro a.re 1L111011g you, l repeat, 
tbAJ. aro a.II thn.t the heart coul cl wl,th, e:<
cop~ th,o.,t one thing-that yo11 love not my 
Masi.er- Ou! ye young; mon who co me up 
to th~ hou.so of God, Rlld who 11re outwMclly 
so good: alo..s! for you, tb.o.t you shoulclh1ck 
the root of the m"-4tcr, Oh! yo t1Au:;4ter8 
of Sion, who arc over 11t tho l1ousc of prayer, 
0!1I th:it you shouh.l yotha ,vi!Jwut grnco 
in your heart. Tal\e hc~d, I bc:ieech you, 
ye,fajrost, youngi,st, most u __ prlgh_t, :mdmo8t 
houos}; when. thc.<L1"!1, aru sopa.rateu rro,u 
tll!l. 1,viug, 'unle.ss y~ be. rogeueratecl; yo 
mij,'<t go, will.I. t4o climd ;, thongl1 ye bo novcr 
so_fo.lr nt1d _gooi.J4r, yo mnst !Jc ~t a.,vu,y, 
unless you, hvo. 

2. 'fhus, I l11we dnuc wit,.h the Jlrst C.l.Se; 
DO)V WO w,ll ~ to thoyo,u,g man who st,1111us 
soooud. Ho 1s uo~ U.1oro dca<l. tho.11 the other 
hnt_ lw isJ',,rtl•~r yoas, Come, now, and 
stqp tho hior: iou. C!lunot look upon him: 
Why., tlio c'1~c(;. ts sul)k,on~thece i~.o. bollo,, .• _ 
110>1S. thel'.e 1 11ot o.s in tboco.,io,o[ t.ho ~den. 
who.so choek \\;l\S sUll i:o1u1u 11,u.d ruudy. Aud 
trio oy~ol1 ! wha~ ,. blo.ckucs:i. ls LI.lo.re' 
LQQI;., ou,hi111 ;, you.cansCQ that..tho;;o.a.willl,s 
of thA,,~or}!i,w)ll soo,~ bur:st fotth; coc.-up
lio11 ho.~h 11·0.sl/Jl ii,:,.,vork, So itjs,wj~hso,110 
\"Ollll~ 1110n I hr1v.o h~l:ll. Tu,,y lt.fll UO~. ,i.;ho.~ 
1110.1=, woro il1 tl1oir oll)\4J1ppJ, wileµ tl1]lir 
11,,1*"'· W,Q~ Pl'f'IWI' n.11,L corn:.ct; ~ut 11\n.)'· 
h11p they h:we inst been e11t1cell mto the 
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11011s0 of Ilic slrs.ngewomnn; the~· hsYc just 
been tcmplC'<l t<1 gonslrny from th~ pnt-h of 
rectitude; their corn1ptlon is just brcAld11g 
fort,h, they dlsdRin now t.o sit nl their 
mother's nrron-strings, thc,y think It roul 
scorn to keep 1-o the n1ks tl1 at bind the 
moml ! tl1cy nrc frco, they s11y, nud they 
will be fr<'c; they will Jin n. jolh· and n 
lmpp~· life~ and so I he,· run on in boisterous 
yCL wiokcn mcn-lmci,t., nnd betray tl10 
mnrks of dcnth nboul them. They ha,·o 
L!'nnc fnrthcr th11n the m11idcn; she wns still 
l\!ir nnd comely, but here thi,rc \s SClmcthlng 
r-hnt is the nrtorwork of d<'&th. The mllidcn 
,rns c,i~ bnt tlrn young mnn Is un-
1ouohcd; he \ieth 011 !,ho bi••t, and though 
men bear llim on their sbouldcrs, ~·et there 
is a shrinkin!': 1'-om him; he is dead, nnd it is 
kuown thnt ne is dead. Young mAn, you 
have got ns far 11S tl1at l you know that good 
men shrink from 'l'0U. lt was but yesterday 
thnt your mother's trnrs fell fast 11.1,d tbiek 
as sho 'Wllrncd your yonni;or brother to iu-oid 
your sin; your 'l'0ry sister, when she kissed 
~-ou but this morning, /rayed to God 
that yon mii::ht g,-t goo in this house 
or pra,_'l'cr; but you know that of Into 
she bas been :,.,;hamcd of yon; your con
vcrsstion has become so profane nnd 
,vicked, tbnt C'l'Cll sbo could scarce endure 
iL. There arc hou.ses in which you were 
once wclcom~; where you once bowed your 
knee witb them nt the family Pn\Yer, and 
your name was mentioned too ; but now 
you do uot choose to 1,0 there, for when you 
go, yon are treated 'With resen"e. Tbo good 
mnn of the house feels tba.t ho oould not Jct 
l1is son ,;o with yon, ror yoo would con
tnminnte lti.m; he does not sit do,vn uow 
&;de by side with vou, as be used to do, and 
tlllk nl>0ut the bc.st things: he lets you 
sit in the room as a matt<?r or mere courtc..sy 1 
lie stands far 11.wny from you, as it were; ho 
feels that you have not a spirit oongeui.nl. 
with his own. Yon arc e. little slrnuncd: 
you a.re not quite a.voided i. you arc still 
rooci,-ed 1UDoog,;t tbo peop1e or God,_yct 
there is n coldness that m11.11irests that they 
understand that :rou are not a Jiving one. 

And note, too, tbnt this young man, 
ihongb carried out to bis grnve, was not like 
the mJLiden; she ..-ns iu the garment• of 
life, but he was ,crapped in tlie urcment8 
of death. So m1111y of you have begun to 
form ho.bits that are evil; you know that 

• already the screw of the devil is tightening 
on your fin~. Once it was a_ screw the.t 
yon could slip oll' or oo ; you S&ld you wero 
mast<,r of your pleasures-now your 
pleasures are master of you. Your wi.blts 
arc not now commendable,[ou know they 
are not ; _yon stand coovicte w bile I speak 
to you this morning; you know your ways 
are eril. Ah ! yoUDg man, though thou ballt 
not yet gone so for as the open profligate 
and de>.-pere.1.cly profane, take heed, thou art 
dead J thou art dead ! and unless tho Spirit 
qu.iokco thee, thou shall be ca.st i11!.o the 
,·nl!ey of Gcheono., to be tbc food of that 
worm which never dietb, lJut ea.Leth souls 
throughout eternity. And ah! young man, I 
w0<,p, I weep over thee ; thou art not yet so 
fo.r gone, that they be.ve rolled tbe •I.one 
against thee ; thou art not yet become 
bO OUIIODOUB; thou art not yet tile staggering 

<lrnnkBrd1 nor yet tho bl1111phomo11s lufidolt 
U1ou hn.s~ m11ob Urn.t Is 111 11bo11t Lboo but 
lho111111.st 11ot gone o.11 tho ongths yet. 1I'o.ko 
heed I thou wilt go t\1rthcr sun I thorc ls 
no st.opplng in sin. When the worm Is thoro 
you ranuot put your finger 011 It, o.ud sny' 
" Stop ; cat 110 wore." N 0 1 It wlll go on to 
your utter rulu, MI\Y God save you 110,v 
ere you sh11.1l como to t.bo.t COll8lll11mntlo11 for 
which hell so sighs, o.nd wblob hoavou C'llll 
nlono o.,-ort. 

Ono moro rcmnrk concon1l11g this yo1111g 
mnu. Tho mo.ldon's deo.th wns In hor 
chamber; Urn young man's d(!QJ/, ,oiu ill the 
cit11 g11tcs. ln tho first cnso l doscrtbcd, the 
~in was sc_crct.. But, young me.n, your sin 
1s llot. ): 011 hnvo ~nc so fo.r tli.o.t your 
hRbits a.re 011,,uly wicked; you !ULvo dared 
to sin in tho fnco of God's snu. 'You o.ro not 
ns some others-seemingly good; but you go 
out and openly soy, " l :un no hypocrite, I 
da.ro to do wrong. I do not profess to ho 
righteous; I know I n.m e. scn.pcgmoo rascnl. 
I ilM·o gone nstrny, and I o.m not wwn.mect 
to .sin in tbo .street." Ah I young mo.n, 
young man I Thy fathor, perhaps, Is saying 
now "Would Goil that I had died ror him
would God th:i.t 1 hn.d seen him burled in bis 
gra,•o, oro ho should have go:ia to such o. 
IOI1gth in wickedness. Would God that 
when I first saw him, and mine eyo WllS 
gladd~ncd with my sou, I bo.d seon lilm thtt 
nc.xt minute smitten with cllsea.so nnd 
death! Oh would to Gcd thnt his iafwt 
spirit had beeu ce.lled to bcaveo, that he 
might oot ho.ve lived t.o bring in this way 
my g,-ey hairs in sorrow to the grave I" 
Your sport in tbo city gates is misery in 
your fo.tber'9 house ; your open merrimout 
before the world brings agony into. a 
mother's heart. Oh, I besoeoll you, stay. 
Uh, Lord J csus I touch tbo bior tbi.s morn• 
ing I Stop some young man iu bill evil ilablts. 
o.ud sa;i- u11to him, "Ariso I" Then will be 
joiu mth us in confessing thnt those who 
a.re alive have been quickened by Jesus, 
through tbe Spirit, though they wore dead 
in tresspasscs and sins, 

8. N o,v wo come to tho third o.od last 
CB88-LAZAllU8 DJlAD AND DUlllED, Ah! 
dear friends, I cannot tnke you t.o seo 
Lazarus in his grave. Stand, oh, stand &W&l 
ftom him. Whither shall wo ffeo to avoid 
the noxious odour of that reeking corpse P 
Ah, whither shall we floo P There is no 
beauty there; we dare not look upon It. 
There I! not oven the ,ilos.s or life lort. Oh, 
hideous 8P.ectn.cle I I must not attempt to 
describe it; words would fall me, and you 
would be too much shocked. Nor dare I 
tell the character of some mon rrescot hero. 
I &hould bo ashamed to tol the things 
which some of ;rou havo done. This cheek 
might mantle with a blush to tell tho doods 
of dark.nCllli which some of the ungodly or 
this world habitw,Jly practise. Ah, tho 
lflllt st.nge of death, _the last stage or cor
ruption, oh, how nideous ; but tbo last 
stage of sin, hideous far moro I Some 
writers seem to IULvo an o.pUtudo tor 
puddling iu this mnd, and digging up this 
miry clay; I courcss that 1 havo nono. I 
cannot de11crlbe to you tho lu»ts and vloos 
of e. fullg,-owu Hinner. I m1111ot tell yo11 
what o.ro the debo.11chcrics, the degrading 
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1oata tho dovollah, tho bostllll sine Into 
which 1Yiokod men wlll run, whoo eplr!Lu11l 
dCAth hll!I hlld IIR porroot \Vork In them, 11ncl 
sin hu mantrostcd ltsolf In Ill! lta fearful 
wlckodne88, . I may h11vo some hero. 'rhey 
nro not OhrlaLlans. Thc,r nro not, like tho 
young nmldon, still fondled, nor evon, Hirn 
tbo young nmn, atUI kept In tho runornl 
procession: no, they have f.0no so far that 
t1ecoub peoplo avoid them. '.l'belr vary wife, 
wl1on tboy go Into tho l1011so, ruahes op 
stairs to be out of the wu.y, Thoy IU'CIICOmed. 
Boch an one la tho harlot, from whom one's 
hcod Is turned In tho very •trect. Such an one 
is tho openly proOlguto, to whom we ,;ive 
-.vlde qUIU'ter~ IC9t wo touch him. lie Ta a 
man that Is rar gone. The stone is rolled 
before him. No one calls him respeotablo. 
Ho dwelleth, perhaps. iu soma ba.oli •lum or 
a dirty Jana• he knoweth not 1Vhoro to .so. 
Evon a., ho stiinds In thi.9 placo, he rools that 
ithl.s next-door neighbour knew his guilt ho 
would give him a wide berth, e.nd stand far 
.away trom hJm ; tor ho hu come to the last 
stage ; be hu no marks or llro; ho is utterly 
TOtten. And mark; as in tho caso of the 
maiden the sin was in the chamber, seorct; 
in the next case it ,vas in the open stroot, 
public ; but in this case it is sccrot e.gaio. 
It Is in the tomb. For you will mark thnt 
men, whon they are ouly h:i.tr gooo In 
wickednoss1.do it openly; but when they arc 
fully gone weir lust 1:iccomes so clegrading 
that they arc obliged to do it iu secret. They 
are put Into tho fP'!'Ve1 In order that all mBy 
be hidden. ThOll' lus~·ls ouo ,vbich can oo),Y 
bo perpetrated at midnight I a deed which 
can orily be done when shrouded by the 
&'itonished ourtains of darknesl!, Have I 
any such here~ I cannot tell that I hn vo 
many; but still I bavo some. AI, I in boing 
coDHtantly visited b;r penitents I have some
tim011 blushed for this city of London. There 
aro m(ll'(.'bants whosennmes stand high nod 
!air. Shall I tell It here P I know it on the 
best authority, and the truost, too. Thorn 
.are somo who bnve houses largo and !nil, 
who on the cxohaogo are rcputablo o.nu 
honourable, and: ovoryone admit& thom 
and recoivllll them into thoir society; but au I thero are some of the merchants of 
Loudon who practise lusts that arc abomi• 
uablo. I h&vo in my church anti congre
gation-and I dare to su.y whnt moo daro to 
do-I bavo in my oongn,gntlon women 
,vhosc ruin and destruction tinvo beeu 
wrought by some or tbo most rospccted men 
iu rc-spcctable society. Few would ventnro 
on so bold a statement as that I but if you 
boldly do tho thing, I must spl!llk ol' H. 
It 1B nob for God's ambo.ssndor to wash 1w 
mouth beforehnnd; lot h Im boldly reprove, 
as mon do boldly sin. Ah I there nre som.o 
that aro a sten~h in tho nostrils of tho 
Almighty; somo whoso charnctor is hideous 
boyond all hideousness. They hnvo to be 
covered up In the tomb of secrecy; for mon 
would scout thom from society, and hiss 
them from oxistouco, if they kno,v 1\11. Aud 
yel;-and uo,v comes 11 blessed interposition 
-yet this last caso mo,y bo saved as well as 
tho tint, and as Ctl.'lily too. Tho roLtou 
Lnznrus may come out or his tomb, ns well 
ns tho slumboriug maiden from nor bed. 
~'ho h1st.-thc most com1pt, the most 1lesper-

ately abominable may yet be qnlokened; 
nnd he m11y join In o:i:ohilming," And I have 
boon quickened, though 1 Wll!I dead In 
tressJ)I\S~es anti sl "-"·" 1 trust yon will 
u11deratc1r1d what I wish to convey-that 
the denth Is tho same In all cases ; but 
tho mrmircstatlou of il is dilferent I aud thmt 
the lire most come from God, and from God 
alone. 

JI. And now I will go on to another point 
-TllB rrcrIOKBl'fnlo. The..'6 three per.ions 
wore all quickened, and they were all 
quickened by the same being-that Is by 
JBBUB, But they were all quickened in a 
dilfereut mannor. Note, first, tbe young 
maiden on her bed. When she wa.. brought 
to life, it is said, " Jesus took her by tho 
hand and said, ma.Iden, a.rise. n It was a 
emnJI still voice. Her heart received its 
pulse a.gain, and sho lived. It Wll!I the gentle 
touching or the hand- no open demc.u.stra
tion-aud the sort voice W8.'I heard-" arise." 
No,v, usually when God converts young 
people in the first stage of sin, before they 
have formed evil habits, he does it in a 
gentle ID.1UJocr; not by the terrors or tho 
law, the tempest, /Ire and smoke✓ but he 
makes them like Lydia, "whose neart tho 
Lord openctl" th:lt she received the word. 
On such, "it droppeth like the gentle dew 
from h~ven upon the p\a.co beneath." With 
llArdcned sinners grace cometh down in 
showers that rattle on them; but in young 
converts it often cometh i;ently. There is 
just the sweet breathing 01 the spirit. They 
perhaps scnrce)y think it is 11, true conver
sion ; but true it Is, IC they are brought to 
liCe. 

Now note the next cnso. Christ did not 
do t:ic samo thing with the young man that 
he did with tho 11:wghter or Jairus. No; the 
first thing he <lit! was, be put his han~ not 
on him, mark you, but on the l,ie,- • ll.lld 
thoy that bare it stood still" And after 
that, without touching the young m:ln, ho 
said in a louder voice, "Young man, I say 
unto thee, ariso !" Noto Lhc dilfereuce, the 
young maiden's new life was giveu to her 
•ocretly. Tho yonng man's was given morn 
)lllblicly. It was do110 in the ve, y street of 
the oity. Tllo mo.Jden's life wn.s 11;1veo g1mtly 
by a touch; but in the young man's ca.se io 
Ill ust be done, not by the touohing of him, 
but by the touohing of the bier. Chris~ 
takes aw111 from the yo,wg man his means 
of plea,mre. He command• hi!! companion", 
who by ball. o:inmplc are bearing him on his 
bior to his grn.,•o, to stop, autl then thero is n 
p11,rtial reformation for a\vhile, and o.rt.,.
tbat there come:i the strong out-,,pokcn 
voice--" Young man, I say unto thee ari.s~ !" 

nut now comes the ,vorst co.so; aull. "ill 
you please o.t your lcisuro at homo to notice 
what proparations Chri.st mall.a for the b.,;t 
en.so of L112arus? ,nicn ho 1-:i.i.sod tbu mai
den, ho walked up into the chambcr

1
smili11g, 

:i.nd suit), "Silo is not dead, but • ecpoth." 
When he rni.se1l the young llliln, he sui1l to 
tl10 mother," Weep uot:•' ::-iot so when ho 
cnmo to tho last onso; thoro W'1S something 
moro tomblo 1\bout that: 1t was ""''"' ;,. 
/Lis urauo co•~•upti11g. It was 011 thnt occ!l
slou you l'<ll\d, "J csus wept;" :Ut(l 11ftcr he 
hnd wept it is said that" ho :rroaucd in !,i_, 
spirit; ~n(\ thon ht sald, "'l'.1.x.r :1w:1t· 1·,,, 
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slonc ;" an<l thc11 thcro cante (he pt~·cr-. "I 
kno"' tlwlt 111<>11 I~- tllt?~1ll'll.S,'ii.' .\1i~l 
men, ~m ,'ot\ no~ tll~ ~Im' ~hl'.t l'!i 
not-'t-~~ sb fitl~· In l'llhc\' llf hto o'tlrt-~ 
<'lll!ICS, n. ·IB "n"riftcn, "., ('~U~ Ct"i('(\ , .. Ith I\ 
101111 vol(lo, I.nhn1•, 'COntC to11,-h I" Tt 19 l'IOt 
'll'l'it t-<'n thllt lro titloo 'l\':Jt h t.\1e 10,1d voico to 
i<tiher ()f the oth~~- nc '!!!'~kc to t-Mni , it 
\\115 hls \<-o'rd thtil sa""'l 'nll <if t,'hcm: ll11t' In 
the case or Lnzl\rne, he cdNl to him in -tL 
lol'l<l'vo-icc. No"', I have, pet'h<tps, some or 
the !Mt ch•l'llctel'O h~rc~tl1c ,voi'st: of the 
\l'orst. Ahl !litm'ol'· n1~"fM·Iitl!-d·q11l~n 
thoc' But it 'is 8c wm-k '(hilt blkk1!~ 'the 
Sa,'iotll" \1'~. l \bil\k ,t~n 1'1! o~ to 
osll som-e of J"O\I tHlm. ·your~tll ill "'In ~ho 
hn,•c-gon-e to 'tho<titnJ<'ist ·<-:-.'1-H!ll'llt)' ·or !ntilt
he colllos --.,~lngi.ndsiie:hl'llgforyou, '1'\1~m 
is a stone Lhcl'e to l'I' rol)NI. a~y-~•oul' blld 
an<l c'nl bnbRs; aild ·wbci1 tlia't '.stone is 
taken ll\VIIJ', , mll !!llll&TI ,•oire ";11 lt'ot do 
for- ,you; it mll9t be tl1e lo'l'ld '0To!!bl11~voillt', 
like the-voice •or 'tli.c Lol'd, \\·hlclr bronlroth 
the eedA~ of . IA!IJa.uon -" Lull'rus come 
rortb !" John Bunyan \'ffls one or those 
Tott<!n ol'lll!<. W11at stl"olig il\baTll! ''l'l"Ci"C ·u·sed 
fn Ms c:ase 1 'l\cn"lblc drt"IU'lls, feiLrl\.11 cotwu\
sions, 11,vl'ul 'Sbaklnil;s Lo and Tro-all hod to 
be etnploy<!d to mllkc ·him live. And yet 
some of ron think, when ·Go<l is t1irrify1ng 
~on by toe thunders or ~nai, th.nt rcnlly he 
uocs not- love yon. It is not 'SO : you were so 
dead that It needed n loud voice to arft!lt 
your·ean. 

'l'h• . Ho11tilwt. mad ,Ri•11Cottllilw , 1•11lpU 
RMlle10. ,No, ,XX!Xl,'.\i, •qfo\\'lltat,i 1flds1 

TIIE t,-11t m11nll~r'M%,!·~lmtear~\11Jilt 
~i11l ffl rto\i~ o\'Ctl11.M lfflh lho ftil6'1j'd\d ilr 
tl\ci BM1ct\lai')·, 11S wlU: bli ~cl\ 'llfibo ilxtl'IIO't • 
Wo l11ve !fiV<!ll in • )Jilll!'O -iO, ii1hero 11~, 
lro'l'l'OVOI\ SOlttllltnhn\ll)Y b:tcepllotl'II. ·W6'1il6 
·!1:lio c:tl'l!Mingly iml'i-~ 'tlOO.' \MlllUto'r;·\vllc. 
'liilllllu'lt Is D.lO!lt ctjiort [il• tlro neo or tho 
j'll.volln, sli.onld. ho so ~X<tUiaUiely sonsltivo 
'"l'mll hl'l re&!l""1! sirrillat t'l'eilttll'lllit nt illll 
hl!.nds or ·oth'oi'l!. '\Vlty , llliblild : Dr. 
Cni'npboll's excoption~ lo. 11'.r, '11'1to1nas's 
doctrionl c!.ollat1mdl1!8 ,nn<l. \lecultttciriesi,b~ 
vhlbed wltll such wral/llfo.''IWBi'aUll.W!rli& iil!I 
quotntlons as this 111.\lhbei''coiithlnf'ii'D'r. 
C&mpbcll ma.y Uo considei-ed•-by some• u 
being far 'too dogoiatlcal. Wo'hnrdly think 
thllt In thlll 'r/Jllpcct 11.o 'iii 'c't'c&a~a: 1\Jy \ho 
trcucho.nt editor or the 'l<'Holnlliill'." ''l:t'iii 
no iud.ic:o.tion of moutal or ,mornl cuailence 
that thcso·iudecont personall:ties should -bo 
thi1S recklessly intnlded upon stiide11ti1'11ua. 
pnslors tu their momehts of.retired lttedita.-
Uon. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELBIGENCE. 
ML.._ISTERliL OIIA.NGES. 

ADDLl!STO'!<E, Oe::1111.'rsEY, Sun'RET.-
EBENE1JE!l Cll.il'EL.-Tho Re,•. It. Tubbs 
)ate of lliol.nianswort~. \vbo, nftcr supply: 
mg o. rew- Snbbntbs, hlls ~i\'e,il o. nunni
mous invitation to ber.omc the pastor
ent-ered upon bis labours on tho 27th ult'. 
On Ncw"l:car'ti day there fflL!I a sol!i.al tro
mecting to welcome the new pnstor, after 
winch the e,,enlni, \<'ll.S spent in p~cr ruJ<l 
exhortation, nod 1t \\"!IS felt, by ell to llllvc 
been n !lll.IJ.owed 'SellSOn. 

Tho Rei·. John Webb having reslgn<!d the 
pastornt.e at. ,rorslea<l,. Norful_k,. hns :le• 
ccpte<l tile in"lllatton of the clJurch lind con
~tion 8.S!lembling at Sh·a<lbrooko, 
lSull\Jlk.·o.nd enters upon his 1.!wonrs Lord's 
WIV, Febnta.ry 21st. 

SIDLE HlIDI!-'Gll'!.M, EssRx.-Mr. C. 
Ship"·o,y, illier preaching for more than 
throe months to the friends m·cet ing ror 
worship iu tl1e 1<bove place, bus received a 
unanimous imilJLtion to coutiouc ,rilh 
them the ,vhole or t be present year, ,vbich 
he has couseuted (n.v.) to do. 

TII:E Rev; J. Da,•is lntc of Ceylon, has de
cided, under medical -o.dl'icc, not to rctut11 
t~ that couatr_y. lie is therefore open lo in
v1luUon from &l!V destitute chu'r'Ch nt home. 
Letters will rcacb: him nddrcssed a·, Cllfton
plaoe, A.lhm1,-road, l'eek'ha:u1, near London. 

OPENING OF NEW CHAPELS. 
PrLE, lSOUTll w .6LES.-A new beautiful 

cl1111rnl for the Daplisl deuomiuatiou was 
opened here 011 Chrntrons-day, 'J'he -Rev. 
Jc,ho lv,lJert., late o! JllertlJyt Tydvil, hns 
become the ll..,,lor, nuder -,hose miilistry 

the cnll!le in, this .pli:eo• l!i' Tevivlitg. IJJhe 
opening servioes \\-orll -wiill • ·a;t~11d:ed;'1Llid 
the bi-ot'lior-ly Jove; mciloUious, si:ngtu~,.·a;11d 
powerl\tl Mnnon9, ·tiWe doWbhill.1- 8Bt,UJfll:c:. 
t:ion. 'llhe collll~tlons a.mounted. tii: £130. 

PRESENTA!I'ION ,S.ERvii\fns. 
Loirno!f-BL.i.l'DPOll.DisirlmET Cru'l'Jlt. 

-Tho Biblcola.sses or thl9 obaJ')lll;oontluoted 
hy Rev. W . .JJ. Bowes, held a, ~ooial. mL>-0ii11g'"o\t 
Tiresdll,y,- 'fith JII.Tiu&I',. · 'A:n lu,~r~1n),t :re
port or· the pllst '51!il"s •l!bga~nieiits \ffi.s 
read, arid' ndeu'&llcs-'dellVcl~d 'fij,g&vm-al' tlf 
the melnbl!i's. '1 'I'lil! cbll!f lltt!!it11iBS' 'of- tho 

·evening;_ was tliej)l<t!11!t11Mro11 to -1\lr.·::Sovres 
of the 'follofrtll,; • volliufel.l ! 1 'l,lvlngirtl!he's 
TrnV'el!o, llo:ttlJ'd's ·Ntti<iV1!li' 11.ud ''JJab)foh, 
• HU'gb· )lllhlf'9 ~U'no1l'j' 1of-'lfud 'Rock&, lllltl 
Ill8hop' Jilebi!i"s 'Piltlill.. ll; nelllllnpllill'ed by an 
address, express! v&· oHhl! 'l'lfgllnl/llilWi'Wil.CU 
ror 11111'1 b.l•-tlle l'ililllse& 

s~EC11L stm'vtCEs, 
DATTEll!!!IA OlliPDL LONDON.--':i\.li ill.• 

teresting ir.lldhulil~l'Olisfy.attbnded!m<!oting 
of I.he cl.mruh nnd· congregiitlon,,1155cmbH11g 
In this place of • \forslllp, 'WUS •b~ld bll 
W cdnCl!dnv, the" Obh inst;1• the_ Ub~ot of 
which· wa.i to oougrabul11t0 tbcir,mlruater,dt 
tho ·closo of· twenty years', eervlce-·11m1111g 
them. 6everal addrel!l!cs w<!te 'PJ'esodlledi in 
which pleaalng anti 11r11tefu~•nll11sloi!B ;"'li~o 
m·ade to the' • p1111t. Devout thal:lkagovlng 
was ofl'erdd .. t.o the God of·al\-g'raoo •for-,tho 
tokons of his • favour vouohaafcd Ito ills 
sorvo.nt o.nd' tllli 1loolllo or bls ,cha~e, Tllo 
Lord llll.d• do1ie grent-th ings for bh6mpvhore
or they ,n-re fllud-tho mnJorlty present 
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having cnuse lo AI\Y that It "All the birth
pll\CO or tlloir souls. Tho Rev. J.M. Sou lo, 
rcollngl:9' l'l"!flOlH\e,I to the •~VoTrrl ·fl!ldr~c,1. 

DL00~8DUllY CUll'EL,-On TnetdA.Y 11D•l 
Thuretlnf ,llll1, r, llllcl 7, IM ohtltob and C'On
l!Tl!J!Cltlon C1891Jmbllng o.t lll00111ehttryOMn,3l, 
held thdli' )1mNaJ • sbcl11l meotlngs, Tho 
unmbors '"Wlff~ • \ttnnm4Tiy IAl'ltoktand tho 
IJttm'Cdttl'!d oN~ mo'!it l)lo11S11Tlt nd. Ad
drosscs: ~ore ilo crcd relC1tlng ta tho valiou• 
opcrntlllne or l\o ·ohurch. 1:Jy Ch(l J')~t;;,r, 
eevornl or tbo ·d'eaMne, the ddmeetfo m••· 
11011a.ey, Mid oth~r' rrfonds. '~llll'o .. chcoutag
lng tha'11 ol'I cmy romrct- ye'ILl'"WC1"C • th.e st.atc
mont9 l>oth dr tho eccwllr an<l .SJJlrituo.J con
dltlon or tl1e ·,iood canse , 111l<l tho meetings 
broke 'ttp ·ntl'l!dst manlfoid tokens ror good. 
Sir Morton Pot.o, in Cl most al!'ootlon11lo find 
rcspcetrol' ,my, l'orlllTO(ito t1io'v&rioas s<rr
vlcos or tho pW!tor, and to llll OX}>t«:i:lslon or 
tb~ el,iitch's reel in,: tmv:1rM.1rttn, which wll.'I 
so given WI t.o gl&d,len nnd Ol'ledu'Mlge him 
for-the n1an~fold"dntlcs i>'rthe'Ncw Year. 

Sl'ENCER·l'J.ACJ! Ottum,, C~ERKJ!~
WELL,-The· l'rionds conue·ctci:l with tins 
place hC1ve recently held s'eV<!'ml interesUa~ 
meetings. On tho moM1lng or Deo. 25, a 
public brr.ald'nst was held In conneotio □ 
with the Young ll.Ien'9 Trod DL!tri\Jution 
Society, wl1ioh was well llttcll(lcd, and 
several lnteres1-tng llpecchrui delivered on 
tbo subject of Tract Di.!lttll>utlon. Rev. J. 
H. Cooke presided. On Tne!Sdny evening, 
Dec. 29, th~ C1nniversaq of tho Dbrcas So
ciety '\TlLS held. Rev. J. Peacock, the ronnor 
pastor, presided, find addrei;Ses wbre given 
by soveml 11cil!hbou'rlng mlnlstots.. The 
usual midnight S01"1'lo,nvas held at the close 
or the Y1ll1l', wbloh 'IV1is nlllllo\'Ously 11.ttoodcd. 
Rev. J. ·H. Cooke· p-reached T'l'ot:n the text, 
.,, Thero shllll be no night there," On 
J'anuil.ry 1, 1868, a very intel'6Sting·!!C1tberiug 
or young peor,le was held, on winch occa
sion a bandsomo wntoh a'lld n. purse or 
money was presented to tl1e· pasti,r. On lhe 
watoll 'lfflS lnscn"bed, u Presented to tbo 
Rev. J. H. Cooke, Jnuun~ 1, 185S, by tho 
young friends connected with !';pellcor-place 
Chapel, 11.s a token of their h'igh'. cstee·m." 

ZION ClIAl'llL, OlIATIIAM • ...Jfhis ·cl.tape( 
was erected about thirty-sixyoar~•ngo, whon 
a debt of £1,700 \VW! -incurred. 'l'hisi e.ftcr 
suco essive exertio11s, wns reduced in 1&5 to 
.£:'JOO. A meoiing wns ·bold In Ootobcr last, 
when U wosroso1ved-tlllltthi.s balauoo sbo111,1: 
bo liquidated. A soclru tca-meeMng wn.s 
hold in the obnpelon IJle10thJanunry, whon 
above 200 persons were presont1 ancr ·IVhicil 
a pnblic meeting wos held.· TllO chair· Wll.s 
taken ny'tho past.or, the Rev. Jamm Contts, 
who, alter· a. fow congratu.lalory .1'81ll1J)'ks, 
oalled on· tho Treasurer to reo£l hl.s· roport., 
"hen itwas ascortalnod,tho.t tho,sum col
lected by cards. n.nd do1mt\on11 1U1101nitod to 
.C:'081 lonving a denr.ionc.\' or £37, -.Au-o.ppcal 
wa,, Ghen,made to ~be friends presun~ ·wMn 
tho whole WW! liberally subscribed. The re~ 
moval of this dobt, which had l>ccu felt ll.'I n 
burdon for 110 mnny' years Cillis tor g_rat-itu,lo 
t6 God, Thtrre a.ro o.lso chcorlng111dlcalions 
or S)lirltue.l pl"(\S)>e1'1ty. . Siuco J'nnuary'1.8S'I, 
thtrty-ro,,r hn.vo l>ecn ailded to 'the cburbh 
tb\fonty-tlll'<?o by b11.ptlsn1, and Uni :r'llllliiudor 

y·dwutuioli from othor cl11i.rob~s 
Tn:a ·R:tv. H. ·st1unoxo1r's 'lfoil',~,n 

D.tr.u1r,-O'll'ing to the .-xtmordiuary sue-

C899 whioll hM &tf,crld"'1 tho tninist'ffitiOTI'!I 
or thie youthful e.ud popahlr preacher~11. 
sur.coss which lwt rro~ onlJ' rend<!l'ed tho 
vory o;.paofoua rJu,J)Ol In P11.~k"111rect, hut 
even ~:retet-1\1111 a.rid. tllo Sf1rrey GM-dens 
Mttcrlc-hnll lnarl~qnill!-0 to actonirnoda.to 
tho~~ (tM ·wil!h t.o :i,l'otlt by his tellohings
tb!l' 1mimb"1'11' of hi• ~hui'dh 11nd coo~ 
lion have ror somo time p11St been ifndea.
vourlng to· l"Bt•o a fun,t. for the purJIO!!e of 
erecting 11-P1ace of ,;;o,ship or euch dfmen
slou~ thM • tho la,-gest poss\hlc number ean 
ha brought w-ithln hearing d~nce of' their 
p!latol', Plvo thousand'two hundrod pounds 
h11Ve· been 11lrcady i'eali;,ed, for this laudable 
purpose, 11nd, In atd or tllis Jund, .., bo.,.aat", 
to 18.!lt fol' rour ,H,ys, waa loa.ul(Ur11~l on 
Tuesda.y December 29, at the )foalc;.hall, 
Surrey Gardoils; ur\der the patronao;eor tho 
Duchess or ifothm-lancl. This ma1>;11ificeut 
find beautlfol h11.U w-1111 hater11ny decorated 
ror tbo ~fou with llo"ets and ever
greens, 11nd aL,o with the' n·,igs and bo.nncrs 
or E11.<!falid, France, Sardinia, Am~•ica, 
Tnrkoy, Prussla, n.nd Rm;sia. Aronnd the 
hall wo observed the following anprol>riate 
mottoes, "Jehovil.b Jlreb'" (the ·Lord will 
provide)," Let u.s Build,"" 0 Loni our God, 
or Thine o,vn hnve we given thee." '' Glory 
to God In the highest," &:c~ ''Excelsior," 
"The earth f• the Lord's. &nd the tnlneas 
U1etcof," "Love," ncnrpe diem," "The 
Lord Ioveth a cheerruI giver," &.!.. The 
stalls (57 in numl>er) ,,,irre aJTaQ8f'd with 
great taste, and so conveniently dL"JlOsed 11S 
to n\lo,v au easy ~e to the visitors, and 
Clll ade<1uato room ror inspectln~ the mufti
l'arious attraotionii of the plllee. the spa.
oious ))l.atrorw. at one end or the h&!I w:111 
entirely occupicu by the various collections 
or )[rs. Spurgeon, which ,.-ere most numer
ous. Hero ,vere presents from Ch.ri.stinn 
f'ri~nds In Con•tantinople, the Crimea, 
America, Australia, C1nJ Russia. Gen. Sir 
Jolin Burgoyne, who ovinced il.eep illtere!t 
In the· rncces or tho· undertaking, procund 
sevol'al or tho!o specimens of roretgn taste 
1111dlndw,tTy. A peacock and f>eahen were 
cpntrihuted by llr; Hunt, Ilo.y • G'ate, nenr 

"UHmdge, with the following verse:i, sup
posed lo be addressed to the visitors·IJy tlrn 
birds th'erllsclvcs l'rom out or tl!oir basl.:et :-

"'Ve oomototbegnrden,and.llll•e-t:6 bt!!IO!d; 
Look well to our plwnago nnd grud~ not 

your _gold, 
Tho pnce·wlll b-0 '!'1Ven to build a large-cage 
For Spurgeon to preach In-the rtl:tn l'Ot- U1e 

a.o:c. 
IIA!loo.se us ere lor,g, we ask ror more ?'Crom : 
Our :iges fire young, imperfect om' b~ln., 
Out voices are equal lo flll a wfde space-c
Thon ·sbol'ten our boudago and •~ bur 

rcloase. 
B:par on one another, the yonnir and the 

old; [llphohJ, 
Success Is still crowning, bis bruiwi you 
Long lire to tho Spurgeons, the great and 

the small! rto all!" 
Goil bless them, alld make tlrom a. blessiug 

The Duchess or Sutherland baa tak.oo 
• l{l'elll Interest In the success of. this objoct. 
'rhrough the ~xertio'ns or her· Ql'B04! more 
ll,l'tioles or tW!to and a.rt, the workQr fe8hion
nble Or,gors, rou11d their wo.y into tt,e :c
ccs:ses or the 6tlllls, th,m was ever !;:TI( wn to 
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be oollNJted for snch a purpose before. 
:N'earlv £1000 w"" realised towards the erec
tion ot the propoeed Tabornacle. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
SnACKLEWELL.-The Rev. J. s. Stanion 

late of Luton, having accepted the pastorat~ 
of the 1:J'!Ptist o~urch at Shacklewell, public 
yeoogmt,on services were held on the occa
-sion of his settlement, on Thursday, Decem
ber 17th. In the artemoon,._after devotional 
exeroises oonduded by the Mv. J. Jefferson, 
the Hon. and Rev. Baptist W. Noel, A.111., 
]lresched. About 160 of the friends took toa 
together, and a public meeting was held in 
the evening at half-past six. The Rev. J. 
Cox, 1":te pastor of the church presided, and 
-after Slfl!','mg, and prayer by the Rev. E. 111. 
Da,is, acidressed the meeting on the in
~rease of church and chapel accommodation 
in the neighbourhood during the 1..st 
twenty-five :vears. Mr. G. Cox, a member 
-of the church, gave a short account of the 
]last history of the churoh and of the cir
-cumstances which led to the invitation to 
Mr. St.anion, and in the course of his re
marks presented to him a pulpit Bible (a 
handsomely bound copy of Bagster's com
'Prehensive Bible), which ha.d been pur
-chased for tha.t purpose by some of the 
la.dies of the congregation. Mr. Stanion 
briefly acknowledged the gift, and stated 
his views of the Pastor's office and bis 
TCaSOn for devoting himself to the work of 
the ministry. Addresses wero delivered on 
i>he duties of the pastor, by the Rev. Dr. 
Angus, on the duty of the church to the 
world, by the Rev. H. Hinton, ftl.A.., and by 
i>he Rev. J. H. Cooke, the Rev. J. H. Hinton 
-concluding the interesting services by 
prayer. 

BAPTISJ\IS. 
.AllERSYClli.N, English, Nov. 8 - Four by 

Mr. Price. 
.ACCJI.INGTON, Nov. 29-Niue by Mr. ~Nilliams 
.A.USTB.ET, near Tamworth, Dec. 13-Five, 

after a discourse, by Mr. Bolt, of Barton. 
llIRMINGRAM, Lombard-street, Dec. 6-

Eight by Mr. Chee.tie. 
llR.&.Dl'ORD, Yorkshire (no date) - Zion 

ChapeL Ten by Mr. Chown. 
Trinity Chapel (no da.te)-Nine 

by Mr. Betts. 
1ll!IDGW.ATER, Xov. 15-Four by Mr. 

McMicha.el. ' 
C.AllDIFF, Nov. 29-Four by Mr. Tilly. 
CJLA.T=, Ziou Chapel, Dec. 27-Four b,v 

Mr. Coutts; three were husband, wife, and 
daughter. 

CRELTEN!l.AM, Cambrny Chapel, Dec. 25-
Eight by Mr. Sruith, one of them his 
youngest son, making four sons and one 
da~hter baptised by him, out of a family 
of au children. To God be the glory, and 
may the last be soon united with the rest! 
[To this paternal prayer all our readers 
will, we doubt not, add their hearty 
Amen.-En. B. M.J 

COLCIIESTER, Eld-lane, Jan. 3-Five by Mr. 
N. Jackson, two husband:iandtbeirwives. 

CRAYFORD, KE?CT, Dec. 27-Two by !\fr. 
Hosken,one bis beloved and only daughter. 

Co~ENTRY, Cow-lane, Dec. 6-Ten by Mr. 
YlcM:aster. 

D_,.RTPORD, Zion Chapel, Dec. 27-Six by 
Mr.Hall. 

Vr.vo~pr:inT. H0r1'=' C!-1::tpel. Dee. 2-Three 

by Mr. Orerbury; Dec. 3, nvo by Mr. 
Ilorton ; and ou the 27th, fot1r by l\lr, 
Horton. 

GILDERBOMD, Yorkshire, Dec. 13-Ten by 
Mr. Colcroft. 

liAVERFORDWEBT, Nov. 29-Arter a sermon 
by Mr. Davies, six by Mr. Burditt. 

HOLYIIEAD, Dec. G-Threc by Mi·. Mor;(an. 
HoLYWELL, Jan. 17-Seven by Mr. Itoborts. 
KINGBTON•ON•TIIAMES, Nov. 30, ftve; and 

Dec. 30, five, by ll[r, l\Iedhurst. 
LLANDUDNO, Dec. 20-Nlne by Mr. Gl'iffiths. 
LIVERPOOL, Soho, Jan. 3-Two from the 

Sabbath-schools, by Mr. Stokes. 
---- The report of baptisms in J annary 

muuber should have been, Byrom-street 
two; not Sollo. ' 

LONDON, New Park-street, Dec.3l.-Si.xteen 
by Mr. s_3,urgeon. 

~~rci~~h-road, Oct. 25-Seven by 

--- Cross-street, Islington, Dec. so
Four by Mr. Thomas. 

---.- Spencer-place, Goswell-road, Dec. 
8-F,ve by Mr. Cooke. 

NEWTON ABBOTT, August 2, 1857 - One 
~~~!l~~ candidate by Mr. Sarahs, of 

NEW.ARK, Dec. 27-Two by l\lr. Bayley. One 
female was also immersed by Mr. B. in 
August, uot previously reported. 

PAISLEY, Stone-street, l>ec, 6-0ne by Mr, 
Wallace. 

POPLAR, Cotton-street, Dec, 27-Three by 
Mr. Preece. 

PonTBE.A, 91arence-street, Dec. 2.-The Rev, 
Jonas K1ddall, an Independent minister 
of more than twenty years standing, and 
for the last four years pastor of the Con
gregational Church, Havant. Mr. K. 
preached from Rom. i. 16, when he stated 
his reasons for renouncing infant baptism . 

RUGBY, Dec. 6-Four by Mr. Angus. 
SARRATT, Herts, on Christmas-day-Five 

by Mr. J. Warn; on theSrdJanuary seven 
were added to the church, and seveu 
more are proposed. 

SIDLE HEDINGRA.M, Dec. 6-Eighteeu by 
Mr. C. Shipway. 

SUTTON COLDFIELD, Dec. 13-Seven by Mr. 
Clarke. 

SWANSEA, Mount Pleasant, Dec. 6-Si.x by 
Mr. Short, M.A.. 

T.A1111WORTR, Nov. lo-Three by Mr. Massey, 
after a sermon by Mr. Pitchford, of Bir· 
miugham. 

T.ARPORLEY, Cheshire (no date)-Three by 
Mr. Aston. 

Ux.nRIDGE, Dec. 27--Si.x by Mr. G. Itouse 
Lowden. 

WRITTLEBE.!, Jan.3-FourbyMr. D. Ashby, 
WINCHESTER, Jau.10-Two by Mr. W.Chap, 

pel. On the Sabbath previous eight were 
received iuto full communionJ six having 
been members before, two by nismission. 

WooBURN·GREEN, Bucks, No date-One by 
Mr, W. Wilson. 

DEATH. 
Sansom, Elizabeth, departed this life, 

at Kingston-on-'£bames, Dec.10. Our sister 
wa.~ in her eoth year, and had followed her 
Saviour through the baptismal pool only two 
months before. Mr. llfouhurst improvcu her 
deatll on Lord's-day, the 27th, frolll the 
words, " Onr Sa rionr J esns Christ Imth 
abolhnecl d"ath .• , 
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Sm Il1rnnY )J.wv.r.ocr.:, one of the most <lisliuguisbcd solclicrs or his tipio, was 
b~1'll nt Bishopwc11r111ouU1, ,•01tnty Durham, 5th April, 1795. V cry little is 
known of lforclock's curly lit'c. \V c !Jn,•c !Jcnrd n story nbout his boyhood, for 
which we cmmot vouch, but which is so cl111rnctcristic of the future !Jei-o ·or Lnck
uow that we give !t ns it hns rcncbe,l us. It reminds us of the well-known story of 
Nclsoo, ns given by Southey iu bis life of tbnt gnllnnt 11dmirnL When nbont seven 
or ci~lit ycnrs of nge be climbed a high treo in search of a bird's nest, nnd fell to 
ih.o-groqnd the n1omont thnt ho brul gained bis prize. As soon as he recovered con
soiousucss his Cuther nskcc} him whether he wns not frightened whc1("thc !Jmuch 
~u·appocl. "No,'! ~aid the IitUe fcllo1Y, " t did not ~biol< of µeiog fd~)1te~ccl: I 
hnd too much to (j.o in thinking of tho eggs, for I wns snro they would.pc, smniihed 
fo pieces," Another nnecclot.c is told il\ustrati~e of his cool judgement, ci!cull\lion, 
ond 'foreU1oag)1t. When about twelve ycnrs old he snw o. clog worrying l1is father's 
sheep, at Ingrci;s Pnrk. Instcnrl of beatiug tbo bruto otr, !Jc rnn to n lmystack in 
the field, n11<I pnllecl out suffidont buy to m'!,kc n strong boncl or rope, ,v!Jich he 
thrC1y rouncl f;ho dof!"s ucck nm\ fairly cl1oked him, 1UJd then flung hls cnrcnss into 
~ pon111 wnlli.i11g off rui if nothing Imel happened. As our renders nrc nworo the 
Chnrtcrhouso is the school to which !Jelongs the credit-nncl no smnll credit it Ls
of ti1wi,1g rcnro1l tho yoqth of Sir Henry Jfavelo~k. H is s,iid tlmt whilst nt tho 
Clmrtcrboqeo h'o boro mnong his school-follol\-s tho soubriquet of "Oki PWoi," 
moaning "philosopher," in ullusion to his qnict1 gmvc, nnd thou,;litfnl demeanour. 

A!Jout 1813, hi ronscc1ncncc of ndvol'Sc fortnno, Ingress Pu.rk, Gcnornl Ifovclock's 
father's propr.rty in Kc11t, wns solcl to Go,·ernmcut, nnd Jfavelock was cntcrccl 
or the MidcUo 'l'cmplc, n11d 11ttcollccl tho lectures of Chitty, the omincot spcciul 
pleader, whcro his most Intimate nssoci11to was the late Sir ThomM Talfow-cl, tho 
iluthor of 1011. Ao olc\or !Jrothcr !Ju.cl c\j~tinguisbccl himself in tho Peninsul11r wnr 
nnd nt ,vntcrloo; nnd Henry, yielding to tho militnry propensities of his family, 
cndcnvourcd to obtu.in n commission. ,.\ month after Wnterloo ho wns appointed 
Second Lieutenant in tho Riflo Ilrignclo (tho 95th), wbcro his militnry tr11ining 
WM nssisted by Cnptain (nft.crwnrds Sir) lilllTY Smith, the victor of Aliwnl. Httve
lock sorvecl for eight ycnrs in Englnucl, Sc0Un1ul, nnd Irclnncl, nnd having nt 
length e.,;chnngccl into the 13th Light Iufnutry, embnrkccl for Imli11 in 1823. 
:rfext yonr tho first D11r111cso war brolco out, and Hnvoloclc wns appointccl 
Doputy Assistnnt Adju(.(rnt-Gcncrnl, nnd wns present nt the nctions nt Nnpnclce, 
Pntanngoh, nncl Pnglrnn. At the cloeo of tho 11-:ir ho wns nssocintc,l wiLh 
Cuptnin Lumsden 11ncl Dr, Koox on n. mission to lbo Court of Avn, nnd lmd nn 
1n1clicnco of tho "Golden Foot," wbon tho tronty of Ynmli\boo wns signccl. In 
1827 he publiehod the History of tho .d.va Campaig11s, and in that yenr he wos 
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llppointcd Acljul;ant of the Military Dcp~t formed nt Chinsurnh by Lord Combnr. 
morll. Tho Chinsumh cstnblishmont hnving be;')t\ broken up, lln\'olock returned to 
his regiment. Ho subsequently \'isited Cnlcuttn, nncl lmving pnssed in tho 
langungei; at the College, wns nppointed Adjutnnt of his corps by Lord Willinm 
Bentinck. He married 9th Feb., 1829, Hannah Shepherd, dnughtcr of tbo Rov, J. 
Manihman, D.D., tho woll•kn01rn Dnptist MiSlliounry, nnd collenguo of Dr, 
Carey. In 1838 ho was promoted to a compnny, nll:or hnving served twonty. 
three y(lll?'S as a subaltem. An army ~ms now collcclcd for the invnsion or 
Alfghanista.n, and Hnvolock nccompnnicd it on tlto stall' of Sir Willoughby 
Cotton. Ho went through the first Affghnn cnmpnign, wns present nt tho 
ntorming of Ghn.znoo, nnd the occupation of Cnbul, nud theu 1·oturncd to ludill 
\l'ith Sir Willoughby Cotton. IInving obtained lcnvo to nsi.t the Presidency, ho 
prepared a "Memoir of the Affghnn Campnign," which wns soon nfter printed in 
London. IIc returned to the Punjnub in chlLrgll of a dotnchmont, and wus 
placod on tho staff of Genornl Elphinstone, as Persinn interpreter. Whou the 
Eastern Ghilzies, hanug risen, blockndcd Cnbul, Ha.valock was sent to join Sir 
Robort Salo, then mnrching bock t-0 ludia., nnd WllS present nt the forcing of 
the Khoord Cabnl Pass, at the nctiou of Tezoeu, and all tho other engagements 
of thnt force till it re.ached J cllnlnbnu. In the finnl nttnck on l\,fohomed Akbllr, 
in April, 1842, which obliged that chief to raise the siege, Hnvclock commnndcd 
the right column. Olld defeated nim before the other columns could come up. For 
this he was promoted to a brevet majority, 11uu wns mndo Compnnion of the 
Bath. He was then nominated Persian interpretor to Genernl Pollock, and wns 
present at the action of Mamoo Keil, nnd the second ongagoment 11t Tezeon. Ho 
then procooded with Sir John M'Caskill's force into the Kohistnn, nnd hnd no 
important share in the brilliant nffnir nt Istnllif. Next yca:r ho was promoted to 
a regimental majority, nnd nominated Persian interpreter to the Commandcr-in
Chief, Sir IIugh Gough. At tho close of 1S43 he ncoompnnied the nrmy to Gwnlior, 
11nd wus engaged in the battle of Mnharojporc. Ill 1844 he Wll8 promoted to tho 
rnnk of Lieutenant-colonel by brevet. Jn 184.-5 he proceeded with the nrmy to 
moot the invw.ion of tho Sikhs, nnd WllS actively engnged in the b11rncs of 
Moodkee, Fcrozeshah, and Sobraon. At Moodkee he hnd two horses shot under 
him; at Sobraon a third horse was smitten uow.n by o. e:mnou shot, which. 
possed through his saddle-clotb. On the conclusion of the Sntlej campa.ign he 
was appointed Deputy Adjutant-General of tho Queen's troops at llomb11y. Tho 
second Sikh war now broke out, and his elder brother, Colonel Willinm Hnvalock, 
Wll!I killed at Ilnmnugger. His owu regiment, the 63rd, h11ving been ordered 
into the field, he quitted his staff employment 11t Ilombny in order to join i~, nnd 
had proceeded as far as llldore when his further progress wns countermnnd?d, 
nnd he returned to his post. Tweuty-firn yellrS of incessant nnd laborioll!I sc~co 
now begBll to tell on his constitution, nnd his medical adviser, in 1819, sent him 
to Europe for two years for the rcstomtion of his helll.th. He returned to 
Bombay in 1851, O.Dd was BOOn after mnue Drcvet-Coloncl, and npp~lntcd, 
through the kindDess of Lord Hardinge, by whose side he hnd fought lD the 
three battles of the Sutlej, QWll"termastcr-Gcnernl, nnd then Adjutnot-Generu.l 
of Queen's trooops in Ind.in. On the dospatcb of tho expedition to Persill ho we.s 
appointed to the second division, and cowmanded the troops nt Mohmnmero.b, tho 
glory of which action wns, hou·cver, rescrvcu for the nnvnl force. On tho con
clusion of peace he returned to Bombay, anu cmbnrkcd in the Erin for ~alcutln, 
in which vessel he was =eckccl, in 1857, off the const of Ceylon. Five. dnys 
all.t!r he obtained n passage in tho Fire Queen, nud, on reaching Cnlcuttn, WllS imme
diately sent up to Allahabad as Drigndier-General, to co1cllmnnu the mo\'enblc ~olu?111• 

His subsequent career has beeu so recently the subject of public ndmirntioo, 
thnt we need do no more than rccnpit-ulate tbo lendiog incidents. With tile 

t• nL greater portion of the 64th and 78th Regiments he first attnckcd U10 mu moers I 
}'utteypore, on the 12th of July, and on the 15th nt Aoung nod nt l'nmloo N uddoe i 
on the 16Lh, at Ca"·npore, where he bad a horse shot under him, cmd where tho 
enemy lost 23 gu.Il6, Advnocing from Cnwnporc on the 2Uth, ho captured Oonno 
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nnd Dtmeornt Oungo h.ml 19 ga11.9, Thlij position ho wa~ ohligcd to give ap, but 
rotoolc It on tho 6th of Angn&t, lnflioting grant slanghter. On the 12th of 
August ho ng11i11 dofcnted tho mnUnecr~, nml on the 16th attacked them nt 
Dithoor. Eventnnlly, receiving reinforcement.a nnder Sir J11mes Ontram, he entered 
Lucknow on tl10 26th of September, nnd held hi3 ground thero until the garrison 
Willi finolly relieved by Bir Colin Campbell on the 17th of November. His 
brilliMt eorvicea nro the theme of genornl admirntion. For these he Wll8 

010.clo n mnjor-gencrnl, the '29th September, 1867; a. K.C.B. the 17th 
November, 1B57; nod a bnronct tho 26th Novemoor, 1B57. The Government 
also grnntcd nn annuity of £1,000 for tho lives of himself and his 90D; but on the 
26th oftho enmo month ho died under nn o.ttnck of dysentery, brought on by 
oxcessi ve fatlgne. His end wo.e penca.. 

Although the bro.ve Gcncrnl hos gone from our midst, to reap rewinds higher 
nnd more enduring tho.n ony co.rth cnn bestow, the Government has lost no time 
In o.cknowledging the extrnordinnry services which he rendered in the Indian 
rompnign. The bo.ronctcy conferred on him has now been granted to his eldest 
son, nnd in default of issue, to the other sons of the lamented General. Lady 
llovelook is miscd to tho ra.nk which would Jiove been hers if her htaband had 
livod to recoi:ve tho dignity intended for him. 

Seldom, says tho Timea, bns on evont been received by the nation wit.ho. more bitter 
feeling of regret thnn the death of Sir Il. Hovelock at the close of his wonderful cam· 
pnign. It is not too much to soy tlm.t we must go bnck to the dRys of tho great war for 
n parallel to tho universal sympathy and sorrow. We all felt that Havelock wos no 
common mM. His victories were not the ne.turnl result of the opposition of 
European troops t.o Illndoos, but were achieved by his own skill. courage, coolness, 
nnd indomitnblo euorgy. llo not only defeated the enemy, bat ho surmounted the 
ilifficnHies of a situation which would have daunted most other men. He was in 
the h=t of an enemy's country with o. more ho.ndfal of troops; his communications 
were interrnpted, his supplies wcro threntened, every day o.dded new strength to 
the mutinous levies, and decimated his own bond by fever and cholera. Yet not 
for ono momont did he quoil, nor did he over submit to abstain from offemivc 
operations. He ~1ni·chcd ns few lcndel's hovo mnrched before, attacked the enemy 
IVhorevor they were to be found, nnd, nt whatever odds, never attacked but to 
conquer. 

It hns been said thlll; a people is seldom wrong in its opinions, and never in its 
feelings. If, this bo the case, nnd there rcnlly be some sympathetic impulse which 
tells n nation when deeds lll'e groat and estimnblo, cort11inly General Hnvelock was 
11 hero. Moro them o.ny mon engaged In India he fixed the attention of iJis 
conntrymon nt home. It is probnbly iu conjectures like this tho.t n mo.n's previous 
character most stands him in good stead. When n mo.n hos passed through life 
IVith bl11melcss ehnrncter, inoffensive manners, o.nd evincing olways o. strong 
sense of duty, ho hns lnid up for himself o treasure in tho esteem of othl!r9 of 
which, when the timo comes, the interest is returned to him In full It is possible 
thnt if Indio. hnd never been in revolt, Colonel Hnvelock might h11vo gone to the 
grave with c,nly the reputo.tion of o. meritorious officer and a good mon; but when 
once ho hod nn opportunity of exhibiting his greater <:\un.lities, oll the goodwill of 
those who knew him added to his reno1vn, 11ncl their descriptions of what ho was, went 
to form thnt idenl which his countrymen conocivecl of his chnractcr. 

Wo fondly, says the Christian 1Vorld, shored the hope of the country tho.t the brave 
soldier whoso =me is now o. hoW!oholcl word, 1111d which will hist ns long as thut of 
We:11ington, woulcl bo spared to oujoy tho grntitmlo of his Sovereign and fellow
sub~eets for illll oxtrnordlnnry eiqiloit.s on tlio burning plnins of Indio.; bnt, olas ! 
M11i1or-Genernl Sir Henry llnvelock, llnrt., K.C.B, is deod-clcnd, too, before ho 
k~ow of the rank ho hnd reached, tbo titlo which the Queen Imel bestowed upon 
h_im, or tl10 pension of £1,000 a-ycnr which the llritish Pnrlinment hacl plo.cecl at f11e service with suoh ul1llnimous enth1L~iaslll. \Yo, in our short-sightewiess, could 
10vu wished It otherwise. Doubtless It j3 best 11:l it ill. With this conclusion our 
foith in nn nil-wise Providence rc1ltlily concurs; but tho denth of Sir Henry 
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1-In,·clock, by .i_,·scntcry, lm,nr:ht on h,Y cxpos\ll'll In the fleltl," nn.J t.hc niuicti,,s of 
his trying position, is n ~c,·cre blo v to the nntion nt l"rge. A\rc11tly the puhlic 
press hns given 11!.ternnce to the ic;en<'1·al feeling respecting this brnve soldier nnd 
gooc1 man, and we shoultl be ~nilty of the omission of I\ sacred duty if wo f,lile<l to 
express our deep sorrow on lhe o,'casion. ,v c prny thnt the nlllictml widow nntl 
family of the <luuutlcss General, who knew 110 fcnr but the fcnr of Gon, m11y be 
sustnincd and comforted in this hour of agonising tri>tl ! It is n great cmtifort 
to know that the cleceasctl General fell not before the mmderons fire or steel of the 
rebels, whose rebellion he did so much to crush by n series of brilliant exploits, 
nnsurpnssecl for intrepidity, courage, nnd skill in the nnnals of wnrfure. The 
death of such a man by the guilty hand of a mutineer wonld hnve been an 
intolerable calamity. Happily we arc spared this nnguish, and npproprinto the 
wor<ls of David as applicable to the case, "I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; 
because thou didst it." 

But now we may fairly ask what honour will the country bestow upon the 
memory of its heroic son P Generally speaking posbhumous honours are of very 
little value; sometimes, indeed, they are ,vorse thau mockery. The grellt pbifosophei·, 
theologian, m,n:alist, or poet, by whose teachings myriads are made better subjects, 
and wiser men, often asks for bread during his lifetime-straggles on thirty, 
fotty, or fifty year,;, throngh continued difficulties-modest, nnrepining, retiring
and nt his death everybody wonders at the blindness of society to the merits of 
the deceased, and his friends subscribe for a stone ! This is the history of not n 
few of the true nobility of humanity-the intellectual and moral aristocracy of GoD. 
Of the able writer, readers say-" What strength, whnt clearness, what brilliance, 
what eloquence!" Ilut who asks, "How about his cupboard and wardrobe, his 
wife and children, and his circumstances in the world P" That would be decidedly 
vulgar ! Let the "great man " alone. Fine writers should breakfast upon 
sentiment; eloquent men-if they condescend to eat at all-should dine upon 
logic; and of course poets should sip the nectar of the gods when ordinary 
mortals are content with tea. Society seems to have made up its mind to some 
absurdity like thi~, and every succeeding generation wonders at the blindness of its 
predecessor in failing to see the splendour of the stars that shone amidst the 
clouds of its firmanent. If society were generous she might frequently entertnin 
at her table, "angels uuawares !" 

General Havelock has gone where monumental stones and posthumous eulogy 
:ire ,of no value; hut the great and good man leaves behind him a widow and sons 
and daughters. Let the nation show its regard to the memory of the deceased by 
its conduct to ihe livfog who bear his honoured name. For mnny a long year he 
he had nothing to sustain Lim but the consciousness of doing bis duty. He owed 
nothing to military patronage, nothing to the smiles of the great, nothing t;D 
"fortune." Sixty winters had gone over the veteran's bend, when, lo! it 18 

diseo,·ered that a soldier of extraordinary character, who has laid his country for 
many years under manifold obligations, bas scarcely been recognised, far leBs 
rewarded; and with the discovery be p8!ises from the scene! How nfl'cctiug is nil 
this! What a lesson it toochee about the affairs of this world-the slowness of men 
in power to recognise real merit if it happen to be modest withal; the u?'certnin_ty 
of life, the constant mingling of joy nnd sorrow in its cup, and the b1t~er grief 
sometimes caUoed by disappointed hopes! We can only hope, in conclus10ni thn~ 
the Indian mutiny, which has cost us so many brave men, so many ~hrills 0 

Lonor, so many agoni€s of heart, and so many fruitless tears, is drawing to ~ 
close, and that the time m:i.y speedily come-how long looked for an~ prayed for· 
-when men shall beat their S\\ords into plowshares and their spears mto prumng· 
t0,,ks, and learn the art of war no more ! 

A conc·spon<lcnt of the IJaily 1.'ttt·s state~, that at tl,e annual meeting of the 
Pc11insular and Oriental 8ttam Ka,·igation company, tlie chairmnn told an one~<lotc 
<:um,ectld with ihe loss of one of the;r ships:-" The Erin was lost in the Chinese 
H·as. Cn board tLat sLip-a passeugcr in private clothC's-wos Colonel. (now 
Gt-ncral) Havclotk. When the vessel struck, between twelve and one o'clock Ill th0 
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mol'ning, hnlf n gnlc 0£ wincl blowing, Colonel Havcln<"lc s1n·an[( npr,n the ,leek, an,!, 
seeing somo confusion, snitl, in ilu,t sharp inilitnry louc that always arrcsls atten
tion,• Men, he stoutly, I\TI(\ all m:iy ho savc·.l; bnt, if we have confusion all mny be 
)oat. Obey your Ol'tlcrs aml think of nothing Plse.' 'j'J,cy did so, nllCI behaved in 
the most excellent manner. Next rlay nil the lives <m boar<l wern :;avctl, tngdhcr 
with the specio nncl the rnaik On the shoro immccliately afterwards Colonel 
Havelock mustered the men, an<l said, • Now, my men, let us return thanks to 
Almighty Ootl for the great mercy he has just vouchsafed to us.' They all knelt 
clown, be uttered II short prayer of thanksgiving, and ns one of the officers of the 
ship told l!}m, the colonel then 1·ose up and wnlked away as coolly ns if nothing hnd 
hnppcned. 

A testimony to Havelock's devotional habits, corning from another source, 
bns appeared, and it may, on thls occasion, be suitably repeated :-"This model 
of a Christian knight has found that rest which he seldom knew on earth, It may 
interest your readers to be told that even on such arduous s.irvice as the Affgbnn 
campaign and the siege of Jellalabad-where he was almost the only officer who 
supp01•ted Broadfoot. in maintaining, against the opinions of both Sale and 
Macgregor, that Jellalabad should be defended and not surrendered-even there 
Hnvelock invariably secured two hours in the morning for reading the Scriptures 
nnd private prayer. If the march began at six, he rose at four; if at four, he rose 
11t two. Is it any wonder th11t he was raised up as a deliverer to o'Jr people, almost 
like one of the Judges of Israel ?" 

I knew him personally, said Dr. Duff, having been privileged to make his ac• 
quaintance, many years ago, under the hospitable roof of the late revered Dr. 
Marshman, of Serampore, whose son,in-law he was. Somewhat stern and reserved 
he was in inanner, yet you could not be long in his presence without finding that 
he was a man who feared God, and that, fearing God, he feared nought else beside~. 
It was this holy reverential fear oi God that was the real source of his undaunted 
courage in the discharge of duty, at whatever peril of life or fortune. He was the 
first of our gcl!erals who distinctly recognised the hand of Goel in his snrprising 
victories over the mighty hosts of rebel mutineers. "By the blessing of God, I 
lurve captured· Cawnpore," were the first words of his memorable telegraphic des• 
patch from that scene of one of the strangest an<l bloodiest tragedies ever enacted 
on the stage of time. Faithful as a patriot warrior to his earthly sovereign, he 
lived to receive from her gracious Majesty a first instalment of honour and reward, 
and to hear bow a grateful country hnd bailed his great services with unbounded 
ndmiration and applause. But faithful, also, as II soldier of the Cross, to his 
Sovereign in the skies, ho has now gone to receive a far greater honour, and inherit 
a vastly nobler recompense of reward. He bas gone, ripe in grace, to fructify in 
glory ! What a ti·ansition ! From the confused noise of battle to the hallelujahs 
of angels! From garments rolled in blood, to the pure white robes of the retleeme<l 
in Iinmanuel's Land!" 

Earth's gauds were not for him, 
-The soldier of the Lord-

The sordid gold, or sounding name, 
Could not be his reward I 

Finished the warrior's work, his Captain's 
voice said, "Come!" 

The eagle eye beamed joy, the hero soul sped 
home. 

l\:vei·, 'mid clash and rattle 
Of cannon and of sword, 

Above the din of battle 
" A still small voice ho hcard,-

Rc. faithrnl unto death through tho dark 
toil nnd strife 

Anf:1 soon 11po1~ thy b1·ow slmll shine the 
victor's crown of life." 

In danger's deadliest crisis, 
Whose prowess need we theu 0 

u Jfring forth the saints,, to aid us, 
'l'he pra;ying iron men ! 

Their fathers ancient baruier gleams o'er 
them in thu fray, 

"The Lord of Hosts !-the Lord of Hosts!" 
-He gives the victory! 

And England's rescued daughters 
Weep their deliverer gone, 

And o'er the far-olf waters, 
Echoes his country's moan! 

Oh, srlclier-saint, thy name ensh1·inccl 
shall be 

In .Britain's hcai·t of he:tl'ls, lo latest 
1nemL11•y ! 
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REV. WILLIAM BROCK, 
J,finister of tlte place. 

"And Enoch walked with God: and he WM not; for God took him."-GEN. v. 24. 

THE reconcil:ibleness of war with Christianity has been a moot point from the first 
day until now. By some of the most thoughtful of the Church of God it has been 
held, that if the example of Christ were to be faithfully imitated, and the teaching 
of Christ to be loyally obeyed, then war, both in theory nnd iu practice, must be 
universally condemned. The military education, the military responsibility, the 
military code, they say, are incompatible with all that he did, and all that he 
taught; and for this judgmeut of theirs they are prepared to shO\v their reason;
believing, whilst acknowledging difficulties, that they have a sound and n conclu, 
sive case. By a very much larger number of the thoughtful ones in the Church of 
God it has been held that there is no incompatibleness whatever between the 
military education, responsibilities, and code, and the teaching and conduct of our 
Saviour; and for that judgment they are prepared to show their reason;-believing, 
on their part, whilst acknowledging difficulties, that they have a sound and a sub
stantial case. Now, my brethren, there are times when this great question may 
very properly be discussed; when I might argue, for example, as I should, against 
the justifiableness of war ;-when you might argue, as you would, in its defences. 
each of us doing it as seeing God who is invisible. Not, however, that you would 
not with a true heart deplore and deprecate war as a terrible thing; but then; 
regarding it as under certain circumstances, absobtely necessary, and therefore, 
under those circumstances, certainly legitimate, you would argue in its defence. 
This, however, is not the time for arguing either on the one side or the other of 
that question,-it is a time, I think, rather for the reasoners on both sides to forego 
their differences of judgment, and to unite in a tribute of respect and love to a 
me.n who certainly did believe, that iu the discharge of the duties of his military 
profession, he was subserving the good cause of "Glory to God in the highest; 
peace on earth, and good will toward;; men." And to me it seems a fitting and 
proper occasion for us all to unite in doing honour to those God-feariug men who 
happen to be military men; doing honour to those of them who rest in Christ ~y 
holding their memories in veneration, a.nd doing honour to those of them who still 
remain, by commending them daily to the favour and blessing of Almighty God. 
Doubt, as some of us may doubt-denying as some of us may deny, the justifiable
ness of war,-! take it we ought neither to doubt nor deny the claim to our 
profound respect of such men as Blakemore and Gardiner of other days,. and 
Hedley Vicars and Havelock of our own days. ,ve are all agreed,-we n~1ther 
doubt nor deny that, whatever our opinion may be of the abstract question to 
which reference has been made. Well then, my brethren, agreed (as I ~ay as~ume 
we are) in the opinion that men who, under such manifold temptations, will ~e 
valiant for the truth upon the earth, deserve the sympathy of their bre~hren 111 
Christ, and agreed to glorify God in them,-let us this morning try to gl?r1fy God 
in one whose death certainly, in a remarkable measure, has sent, I was going to so.! 
through every family in the land, more or less of distress; for so far _as one 8 

observation and so far as intelligence goes, there has hardly ever been an ms~ance 
tqual to it, I mean in the way in which it has been regarded as a matter of national 
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grief nnd cnlnmity. Wull thon, let ns c1mc lo a text wl,id1 i11 Lhll prospect Qf this 
inorning s~emed to me very lik~ly, un<ler God, to R11h~cnc th!'l purpose I have in 
view. "He wnlkod with Uod ;'' tnko that as a fact, for which we are devoutly 
thankful. "He wns 11ot ;" take that as an inci,lcnt, on account of whi•:h we are 
uafeigneclly distressed. "Goel took him;" tnke that as a transition wherein ·.ve m~y 
triumpbnntly rejoice. 

I. The Pntrio.rch wn lkcd with God; Havclock walked with God: take that as 
iadicnting a habit for which we nre devoutly thankful. The favour of God had 
been re-obtnined by him through the intercession of our Lord Jesus Christ. He 
did not come to him on the strength of his own virtues, neither did he ask other 
men to come because he deemed he was hette1· or more worthy than themselves. 
Most sincere nnd unaffected was the acknowledgment that he was a sinner, whose 
original permission to walk with God had been forfeited and lost; but then that 
permission had been recovered by the fact that he had been reconciled to God in 
Christ ; and thus, distinguished by the exercise and instrumentality of his own 
faith in Christ, he gave himself earnestly to conform himself to God. to promote 
the glory of God, to rejoice in the providence of God, and, like a little child, hero 
though he was, to seek and enjoy communion with God. It was not now and then 
thnt he acknowledged him ; be acknowledged him in all his ways. It was not on 
set occasions . that be tried to glorify him ; he found in every act aud in every 
position of his life the opportunity for glorifying God; .and of that opportunity he 
took advantage, turning it invariably to good account. 

There was sanctimoniousness-he avoided that; there was profanity-he avoided 
that; and in opposition to both alike he avoided "ungodliness and worldly lusts, 
and lived soberly, righteously, and godly in this present world." Where be might 
have been religions, he was devout; where he might have been time-serving, be 
was fearless; where he might have been fickle, he was persevering; and where be 
might have consulted the maxims of the ambitious and the gay, he consulted the 
monitions of a regenerated conscience, that from day to day interpreted from his 
youth the teaching of this sacred book. That was his habit: he lived godly in 
Christ Jesus; be willed to live godly in Christ Jesus; and thus has it been written 
of him since his death in India, as I am informed by a kind friend now present, 
who has given me this paper,-an intimate and beloved relative of our deceased 
friend: "His godliness underlaid his entire character. There could be, be felt, 
but one path of duty, and therefore be was never indecisive; there could be but 
one object of fear, that was sin, consequently personal danger was as the idle wi.lld. 
There could be but one rule, even the most High God ; exnltation and despondency 
were therefore alike impossible." Enough for him that He who cannot lie had 
made a promise; of course that promise would be fulfilled. Enough for him that 
He who is over a.II had issued a command; that commuucl musL at once he obeyed; 
there was no standing ground for disputation. And this, observe, was the result of 
intelligence and well-founded conviction arising out of experimental and prayerful 
acquaintance from early life with the oracles of God. As long ago as 1806-7, when 
he was nt the Charter-house, at school, he was accnstome,l to seek the seclusion 
of a. sleeping-room, and, in company with some like-ruimletl youths whose uames I 
have here-,-men who have risen to eminence in their several professions since
there to read books on religious subjects, volumes of sermons amo:igst the rest. 
Earlier indications even than that had been given of the striving of the good Spirit of 
God for the mastery within his soul; and ultimately those strivings prevailed. 
~e.fore he went to India., with his regiment in 1823, he had presented himself a 
living sacrifice to God, and he had firmly and devoutly resolved that whatever 
others might do, he, for himself, would serve the Lord. :No sooner di,l he join the 
13th Light Infantry, than he began to llcvotc himself assitlnonsly to the spiritual 
welfare of his men, assembling them together on every suitable occasion fol' mutual 
Scr_1pture-reacling, and for common psalmocly and prayer, aml throughout the long 
period of his connection with that regiment this practice was religiously maintainell. 
There came a time when they built a place for their own religiou,i accommodation, 
when they had their own pastor; b,1t still he was amongst them a~ one that served 
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them in t.lie Go~pcl, nn,1 in the grace of our Lord ,J csn~ Christ. One of the 
assemblies of this rrginH'nt when i11 llnl'llrnh was a most note-worthy one, nnd 
should be mentioned. They had gone to ltangoon, with the expedition under Sir 
Archilmld Campbell. The town, having bee11 captured, onr friend exerted nil his 
power to prevent the impending excesses of the soldiery, beseeching them under 
such strong tcmptnlions to quit themselves like men. 'l'hcrc wns n great pagoda in 
Rangoon, the glory of ihe city. Of a large chamber in this edifice Havelock 
obtained the permanent use, and whilst all around its walls there were the idolatrous 
images of Buddh, he converted the chamber into a meeting-house for the worship 
of ihe true God. Hearing the sound of Christian psalmody one day coming fro111 
that pagoda, R military friend, who communicates the fact, relates thnt he followed 
the sound to its source, and found above a hundred soldic1·s seated about their 
officer, who, with the Dible and hymn-book in his hand, was himself effectually 
enacting the good minister of Jesus Christ. R:uely, my brethren, has the good 
minisLry of J esns ChTist been more manifostcd than in that idolatrous chamber, 
conducted as it was amidst the light emitted from lamps that were placed there for 
the purpose of worshipping those heathen gods. What a spectacle that must have 
been, and how he who is Bead over all things to his Church must have looked down to 
listen to and answer the prayers that were offered there. No godliness ot: mere 
psalm singing was Havelock's. Just at this time, a military emergency having. 
arisen, the general in command thus got r\d of his embarrassment. He had ordered 
ont a particular corps, and the reply was that they were intoxicated, nnd could not 
take the post of danger. Mork what the Genernl said, "Call out Havelock's 
saints; he is always ready, and his men are never drunk!" Immediately they were 
in arms, and the General's object was forthwith attained. Not without much 
opposition was it that he thus endeavoured to walk humbly with his God. He was 
reviled and misrepresented, and I think it quite safe to say that he was persecuted 
for righteousness' sake. There were times in his history when he had to say with 
the apostle, "From henceforth let no mm trouble me; for I bear in my body the 
marks of the Lord Jesus." Nothing else than apostolic ardour, and than apostolic 
intelligence as to his position towards God, would have enabled him to bear the 
brunt. 

On the Adjutancy of his corps becoming vacant, application was made to the 
Governor-General of that day that it might be given to him. His lordship demUITed, 
avowedly on account of what had been said to his disparngement as an enthusiast 
and fanatic. Bitter we.s the hostility, as my friend informs me, which beset him on· 
this occasion ; and only thus was it overcome. A return was ordered of the offences 
committed by the men of the several companies throughout the regiment. Having 
examined ihe return, the Governor-General thus expressed himself:-" I find that 
the men of Havelock's company, and tl.ose who join with them in their religious 
exercises, are the most sober and the best behaved in the regime1it. The complaint 
against them," said his lord ship, "is, that they are Baptists. I only wish that tho 
whole regimi,nt was Baptist too." The result was, that the Adjutancy was givt;n 
to Lim ; and thus, in his own humble, unostentatious way, he makes an entry ID 
regard to it; "Adjutant of regiment at Poonah. Continued religious instruction 
to the soldiers, and did something to promote temperance habits amongst them." 
Under the same date he writes of the decease of his venerated and vencruble father
iu-law,-" Dr. Marshman's happy death at Serampore.'' 

After twenty-three weary years as a subaltern officer, during which time, _let me 
tdl you, that he did most sacredly devote a tenth part of his most slender mcome 
to purposes of religious benevolence, he at length obtained promotion, in 1838. 
'.!'Leu he took au active part in important movements at Cabul and Jellala~ad, 
forming, at ihe latter place, one of a body whom the Governor-General _officIBlly 
designated "the illusirious garrison.'' Hear what happenM there. I<'or six weeks 
Lad the men of this garrison been hard at work, amidst terrific jeopardy, on the 
fortifications of the place. When completed, Havelock suggested to Gen. Snle, that 
a religious service should be held for thanking God, and taking courage: the 
sugg~stion was acted upon; the garrison all ahscmblcd; and on him, by common 
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colHPnt, they <fovolve,1 tl1e <li1ty of offering prnycr an,1 pra,i~ll for hi,~ cc,mr,111,·~ and 
for hi1nsclf. 'l'hns, prncUc11lly, diu he walk with God; so pradically, tl!itt religion~ 
ecrvico becmnc rmtnrnl to him,-so pradicrtl, m'>reover, that he could conrlnct such 
6ervice anywhere, without any drear] of U,at dnmfou,ulering tnunt, "Physician, 
hen! thyself." That tauut was never thrown at l1im, thong-h he pns.,erl through so 
fici•y 11n onlcnl ns 11 man who walked hulTlbly with his Uc,d. In 1817, he ag,1in 
obtnincd promotion; and we find him nt Bombay. 'fhcre, as usual, he identified 
bilnsclf at once with the friends of Christian truth: ngsist ,d at all their meeting1t 
for missionary lint! ed11cational purpose~; and took the lead in promoting the 
Bombay branch of the Evartgelical Alliance; for, lfaptist th011gh he wa~, he was no 
sectarian, and no reason was there why lie should be. He believed wh>tt his brethren 
did not believe; they believed what he did not believe; he practised wl1at they did 
not practise; they practised what he did not pritctise; but they were his brethren 
not a whit the les3 for all that ;-brethren, moreover, who were to be openly and 
joyously consorted with in fellowship, even in the most sacred fellowship of the 
·cliurch of the living God. In 1849, he came to England, and remained here and 
on the Continent two year,. Well do I remember the personal intercourse which 
I enjoyed with Lim, as he was for some time a worshipper with us l1ere; and well 
indeed, to-day, do I remember when he stood by my baptistry there, as I was 
baptising his s.eeoncl son, looking, and speaking, and demeaning himself ns a man 
whose very heart wus gladdened that his boy was thus con~ecrating himselt to 
the servico of the Lord. That comes to my recollection now, gratefully and gladly 
in my relations to him, and in our common relations towards Goel. 

On his return to India, he was called to occupy a yet higher military position, 
1Lnd he occupied it without any detriment to bis pel'3onal religiousness, or auy 
diminution of his Christi.in zeal. How eloquently one fact serves my purpose to-day 
which happened only last year ! As be was eomin6 back to India from Persia, 
where he bad bad the command of a division, the vessel in wbieb he sailed was 
wrecked. Very much in consequence of his firmness and presence of mind, every 
soul on board was Si!.Ved. When :ill were gone ashore, what should be heard but an 
e11rnest call upon them as they stood there, but barely escaped to land-an earnest 
c!ill upon them to render all together their hearty thanks to God for their escape. 
Whose earnest call was that ? Havelock'~. Who would lead their exercises of 
thanksgiving? Ho would; and s-o he did. Kneeling down there and then, 
surrounded by passengers and crew, just as naturally as he had knelt down in 
the pagoda at Rangoon, ready at all times for himself and others, to " come 
boldly to the tbl'one of grace, aud obtain mercy, and to find grace to help iu the 
time of need." 

And, my brethren, it is in this kind of readiness, this devout spontaneous readi
ness to offer service of that kind, that I find my illustration of the habit for which, 
M I sny, we are devoutly thankful to-day; especi11lly as by those with whom he wm, 
associated this devout readiness was held so generally in respect. They knew that 
he Imel not put on his religion from any sanctimonious or from any sinister purpose; 
they knew that he was not pious at the pr11yer-meeting, and profligate at the mess; 
they knew that be walked, imperfections allowed for, worthy of his vocation, at ulJ. 
lmzar<fa, and at all costs. Why, he once, as the same antllority tells me, threw 
away the highest prospects in his profession, because he would not lend himself to 
the defence of a policy which in his conscience he thoroughly disapproved; and 
more than once did he put his military commission in the highest jeopnrdy, because 
!1e would not obey a command that h»d been issued tllat was in contrnvention allll 
1~ opposition to his religions creed. Yes, though he would have maintained, and 
did maintain his allegiance to 11n earthly sovereign at the sacrifice of life, be would 
not by the sacrifice of principle disown his 11lleginnce to his heavenly Sovereign. 
That ulways came first with him. He was the soldier of Jesus Christ; he had been 
?!'cdestinatcd, nnd redeemed, anti regeuernted, that he might fight a good fight. 
1 here _had come upon him personally that obligation to subordinate all l ,um11n 
n~t~or1ty to the authority thnt was Divine. No option had the man but to coufrss 
Christ before his fellow-men. Necessity was lnid upon him to obey God rather than 
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mnn; nnd there is no linbit of his life for which he wns m01·c remm·lmble thnn for 
this. To the flnttcrcrs who would lutve allured him by their fascinntions or to the 
perseeutors who wouhl have frightened him with their frowns, he h:\ll o~e ancl the 
snme ~)mple answer-" I have opened my month unto the_ Lo~·d, and I cannot go 
hRck; nnd he would not. It. was the result of a purpose m !us heart., which was 
incessantly renewed, and of which he was always able to give an intelligent account 
-of a purpose in his heart which began in that little ch1un ber at the Chnrter-house 
and culminated in the dying-room at Lucknow. He walked with God, n hnbit 0 ~ 

we mourn his loss, for which we are devoutly thankful. ' 
II. Secondly, "He was not." Take that, ns an incident by which we nre 

unfeignedly distressed-" he was not." There was a family in which he would 
have delighted to repose, ministering, as he could so well do, to their intellectual 
enjoyment, nnd receiving what he so much appreciated, the expressions of their 
respect and love. Duty ea.lied him elsewhere, however, and he wns found elsewhere· 
and not for seven years has he known the blessed charities of a domestic home'. 
Only of the recent occupations by which he has been absorbed need I speak, or can 
I speak to-day. Not long ago would you have found him at the council-table, or in 
the battle-field, advising for the best, whatever the self-sacrifice which was inevitably 
involved. Was there a difficulty to be solved? he would give himself to solve it. Was 
there a hardship to be endured? he would cheerfully endure it. Was there danger 
to be incurred? he was foremost in incurring it. Was there deliverance to be 
achieved ? he would die in order that it might be achieved. " Every inch a 
soldier," as Lord Hardinge once said about him, and all honour to the witnesss !
" every inch a soldier, but every inch a Christian;" testimony that ought to be borne 
in nund by us gratefully to-day. For four months and a half had he to maintain a 
warfare, second, perhaps, to none of which we have ever heard, in the responsibility 
which it devolved upon him, and tbe sacrifices which it required. Neither day nor 
night had he anything beyond the merest snatches of repose. He could not, he 
would not, rest. Now, he was engaged in the conduct of au attack; then in the con
duct of a defence. That a battle was fought yesterday was nothing; the emergency 
reqniring it, another must be fought to-day. The Residency, with its precious 
treasures of women and children, must be relieved; and, therefore, seven weeks was 
he with his comrades magnanimously enshielding that Residency, until, by-and-by, 
other agencies co-operating with his own, it was actually saved. 

So far his object was attained ; and with all his son!, he rendered thanks to God. 
To his grateful surprise, he was surviving, and, as in all former instances, without 
a wonnd, for he had never been wounded all through his life. Notwithstanding 
the terrific danger by which he was surrounded, in the emphatic language of our 
text, "He was." You might have seen him; you might have talked with himj 
you might have prayed with him; you might have enjoyed with him the sacred 
fellowship of the table of the Lord. One day, he was missed; his comrades of 
higher and lower grade missed him from the places where they had been accustomed 
to meet ; the inquiry came up from the deep places of their heart, " Is he an 
invalid ?" "Is he seriously an invalid?" He was. What means that movemc~t 
from the garrison to the Commander-in-Chief's camp ? They are bearing their 
enfeebled general to that camp, that he may be there attended to with yet 
greater care. Then, "is he dangerously an invalid?" " He is;" and the 
younger and the older ones, the ~tern and stalwart men, the vetgrans nnd the 
younger men, who were but as recruits,-all wept alike. He is dange,rously an 
invalid. Fatigue, privation, anxiety, have been too much for him. Acute ~_ysentery 
has laid hold upon him ; and he is now succumbing and sinking beneath its powe:· 
Is he aware of his condition? Perfectly. Does the lmowledge of that conch• 
tion at all alarm him? Not in the least degree. Is his mind sound enou~h, 
and active enoua-h to appreciate the event that is now at hand? Active 
enough, and sound ;nough, beyond all doubt. \Vho tells us that?. His son, 
who nursed and cared for him with asshl110us and faithful love. Diel he say 
anything of which it is worth while to make any mention in an assemb_ly like thi~? 
He <lid. To Sir James Outram, who !iad gone to Ree him, before he died, he eaid, 
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"For moro thnn forty years, I have so ruled my life, that, when death c:tme, I might 
fllco it without fe11r," Then ho said, he could face it without fear. Ye3 ! he kept 
on saying so to his son. He said it repeatedly; and a3 the last was approaching, 
ho called his son to him, and looking him fully yet kindly in the face, he bade him 
mark well how n man who had walked with Goel would give up the ghost. "Come," 
80,id he, "my sou, and see how a Christian man can die." These were his own 
words; and so he died. "He was not." "He was not'' amongst the men whom 
ho could have helped so effectually by his counsel; he "was not" amongst the men 
who had been accustomed to rely upon his pro\l·ess in the field; he " was not " 
where, us we judge he was so necessary, whether we think of the suppression of the 
revolt by which India has been convulsed, or of the maintenance of the power by 
which in future lnd;a must be ruled. How invaluable his knowledge of the country! 
How invaluable his familiarity with its different languages! How invaluable hiq 
acquaintance with the people's habits and tastes! How invaluable his hard-earned 
experience in Persia, in Burmah, in Gwalior at the banks of the Sutlej, and in 
Affghn.nistan ! How invaluable, most of all, the good name that was better than 
precious ointment, his reputation as a virtuous &nd godly man! Oh, I can judge 
what our prayer would have been if you and I had been kneeling at his couch
" Spare him, good Lord we beseech thee." Nay, that was our earnest entreaty, 
some of us at least, as we thought at home about the necessity of such a man in the 
crisis through which we passed : "Spare him, good Lord we beseech thee." Go(l 
heard the entreaty, but it did not seem good to him to grant it as we desired, and 
we are left to deplore and lament his loss. Deplore it we must, as a nation's 
calamity; lament it we must, as a nation's disappointment; weep for it we must, 
as a nation's loss; for somehow or other the mau's name, the man's character, and 
the man's doings had become ingratiated with the people's sympathies, and the 
people's hopes, and the people's common talk. Yon migtlt get on the top of a Lon
don omnibus,:or you might accost some plough-boy in the provinces, and Havelock>s 
name would be mentioned; indeed, there was hardly a possibility of your meeting 
with anybody whose lips did not at once and half instinctively utter his name. Yes, 
a is a nation's calamity, a nation's disappointment, a nation's loss. How he would 
have been welcomed had he returned home ! How from the metropolis to the re
motest village would he have been bailed ! How in royal palaces and wayside cot
tages would he have been looked up to as a friend and benefactor ! How if had he 
returned woul<l. he have loved to join with us in fellowship and worship of the 
church of God, taking the cup of salvation aud calling upon the name of the Lorcl ! 
but, he is not-an incident by which we are unfeignedly disLressed. 

Ill. Thirdly, God took the Patriarch; nnd Goel took Havelock; and there we 
have a transition in which to-day we may triumphantly rejoice. " He was not, for 
God took him." If we could bring back the men of that 13th Regiment oflnfantry, 
and ask them what was the great topic of his discourse, under canvas, in barracks, 
or on shipboard, in the Rangoon pagoda, or anywhere else, they would tell us that 
hi, discourse was about salvation from sin in this life, and salvation from the 
condemnation of it in the life to come; and they would tell us how he spoke to them 
about admission to the kingdom of heaven for all who repented and who believed 
in Christ. Many a time has he borne up men of feeble faith by telling them of life 
and immortality; many n. time, when death was round about them, has he spoken 
of Providence, when others would have spoken of chance-spoken of enrlastiug life, 
of tho keys of Hades and of death, of the destruction of the last enemy, oflleparture 
to he with Christ, Many a time hns he said, "We may never meet like this ngain, 
but I will tell you where, if we believe in Christ, we shall meet; and I will tell 
you how we shall be employed." And then, Ne1v Testament in haud, he would 
re!d uncl explain tbis Scripture, "To-d11y sh11lt thou be with me in Paradise;" and 
tins Scripture, "He died, and was taken by angels into Abrnham's bosom;" and 
this Scripture, "Absent from the body, present with the Lord;" and this Scripture, 
"B_lesscd are the dead which die in the Lord, for they rest from their labours, and 
their works do follow them;" n.nd this Scripture (and methinks he would read anu 
expound that indeed), "I havo fought a good fight, I have finished my coarse, 
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ha~c kept the faith; ~1cnccfo,•th thcro is_ hii<! up for me a crown of rightconsnces, 
wluch the Lord, the ngMcons ,l udgc, w, 11 give to me nt that ,l:ty ;" "n.nd brctln·en 
comrad~s, not to me only~ but to all them also. that love his appearing." Hight 
'l)'as he m thus cndoavonrrng to renssnre and to comfort others; nnd right ~hull WA 

be in toking the same assui·ru.1ce and the same comfort in reganl to himself. 
SRy that in tbat seclusion at Lucknow disease is doing its deadly and irrosisUb!o 

work. Granted ; but, mind me, it is doing that work under Divine supervision 
Say, ru, you look upon him, wasted and emaciated, "There is no hope for him, h~ 
must die." Granted: but., mind n~e, he must die because his hour is come. Say 
M that unearthly stillness ahont his couch leads you to look down so carefully " II~ 
is gone." Granted ; he is not; but, mind me, he is not, for God hns take,; him. 
He i.s as much as ever he was; there is 110 extinction of his nature; thcro is 110 
cessation of bis being; there is no intermission of his existence; there is not even 
a momentary interruption of his life : conscience has continued, that dissolution 
notwithstanding : character has continued, ny, nnd fellowship with Christ has con
tinued. Before that boy of his could ascertain that the earthly house of his fathcr'8 
tabernacle was dissolved, or that his fat.her lwd been unclothed-before tbakould b,1 
ascertained he hns been "clothed upon," with his "house which is from heaven," in 
which, amidst all ihc rnptnrous impulses of his incipient immortality, he had been 
singing, before they could be aware of it, "Thanks be unto God who bath given mo 
the ,;ctory through our Lord J csns Christ." "Victory?" some scornful bystander 
may say. ,v ell, I gr:111t you, so fur as appearances go, the victory was not his. 
Here were honours at home awaiting him from the sovereign-honours in succes
sion; death c:tme, :111d ruthlessly deprived bi::n of them all. Here were rewards 
which the public voice would most surely have accorded to him; death has coD)o 
iu and ruthlessly despoilecl him of them all. Here were compensations larger and 
smaller, which a grateful•ountry would have even showered upon him fo1· bis long 
nnd weary yrars of arduous and faithful service: death has come in, and ruthlessly 
disappointed him of them all. "And yet," the bystander says, "you speak of 
victory." Yes, the dcspisiag, the disappointing, the despoiling, the depriving
notwithstanding all of them, we speak of victory still. And let that bystandHr go 
with me, and mark that group in the Aln;nbagh. There is an open grave; there 
is that faithful, like-minded son of his; there stands your own veteran Commander
in-Chief; and there stand the men who have been bereaved of a comrade and 11 

friend. They are putting into that open grave all that is left of Henry Ifavelock. 
"And you call tbrt victory ?" I do not call that victory ;-but that is only part 
of the case; I take that part in, and still I spe(Jk of vietory for him. Earthly 
honours, earthly distinctions have been withholden from him; heavenly distinctions 
have been bestowed, have been received, and have been enjoyed. The baronetcy 
gave no dignity to his I1ame, nor will a coronet now ever grace that weather-beate.n 
brow; bot the crown of righteousness bas actually been given to him, and jt bilB 
been granted to him to sit down with Christ upon his throne. These 
are honours guaranteed by tile everlasting covenant; these are rewards 
pro1·ided by the exceeding riches of the grace of God; these rro cow• 
pensations which have been obtained by the redemption of our great 
Intercessor, our great High Priest, and with them the last enemy dare not, 
cannot, does not venture to interfere; nor dare he, can he, nor did he venture t? 
interfere with the man himself, except as relating to the earthly house ?f !us 
tabernacle. And I hear the dying veteran as be said, " 0 Death, where 1s thy 
sting? Where is thy capacity for destroying me? Nay, where is thy strength 
for keeping even the little that thou hast long within thy grasp P Thou art 
a lictor without an axe; thou art the King of Terrors, as some me_n. would 
say; but thou art without any a,1tbority or jurisdiction over me. R_eJotce not 
against me, 0 mine adversary ! Thou hadJ;t my Lord in thy keepmg on~e; 
what account dost thou give of him? Is be with thee now P Canst thou pomt 
to him in proof of thy jurisdiction and thy power? I~perious but cm~quored 
tyrant! thou wert forced to give thy Master up; thou wilt b~ forced to g1v.e mo 
up. Thou hast no more dominion over him; therefore thou wilt have no ult1me.te 
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clominion over 1110. '!'hough ho WRS clend, he is alive nga.in; anr\ behold, he is 
nlivo for evermore! uncl because ho lives, I must live also. 0 Death ! whcro 
le thy sUng P O Oravo !-Hell, Sheol, Hades-whatever thou art called, where 
le thy victory P Ilo it so, thnt thou wilt get my disemboclie.d spirit within 
thy dark 11nd unknown domain; be it so, that Romewhere in those awful vastitudes 
there ie a place of cverlnsting punishment; ho it so, that if I had my desert 
thou wouldst consign me to the blackness of darkness for ever; be it so, that ns 
eoon as ever I entered within thy hordcre, thou wouldst rise up in judgment 
to condemn me ;-I say to thee, imperious but conquered tyrant! lay thine 
Recount with this; my sin is expiated, my guilt is cancelled, my transgression is 
forgiven; I have received of the Lord's hand double for all my sins. Thou.,.h 
they have abounded, my Father's grace cloth much more abound, and I c;n 
never come into condemnation. The victory is mine. I come into thy dominion 
-it is only on my wny to tho fulness of joy. I must die, and seem to be thy 
victim ;-it is only as I pass on, that I may he for ever with the Lord." And 
so ho died-confidently, happily, triumphantly-receiving the erid of his faith, 
even the salvntion of his soul. God took him-a transition in which we 
triumphantly rejoice. He" walked with God," and he" was not, for God took him." 

Men and Brethren, Havelock though dead yet speaketh; and he speakcth, I 
think, just two lessons, with which I will conclude. First, he bids yon to urnlcr
stand that th.c bnsiest life you can he leading here may be, and ought to be, a 
religious life. I know I speak to men to-clay, who tell me about absorbing cares 
as an excuse why they cannot be religions, and who tell me of secnlnr occupations 
which engross their time ;-of secular occupations which exercise all their energies. 
And how many of you w011Ld be ready t.o rise np and say, "Yes, the circumstances 
of my position arc such a weigllt upon me intcllectnally and physically, that I have 
no time to read the )Jiblc, or go to public wcrship-L,havc no time to give to 
pl'ivatc prayer." My dear frie11ds, hear our deceased friend: He asks without any 
affectation-for I am ass11recl he was one of the humblest men that ever li\'"et\-" .\re 
yom· obligations heavier than mine were P Are they more important in 
relation to otllers than mine P Arc your nnxieties more urgent than mine were?" 
I do not think you would reply otherwise than by saying, "Not heavier-it may 
be not so heavy; not more important, perhaps not so important; not more urgent, 
perhaps not so urgent." He takes your aclnii,sion, and he then, from his throne in 
glory, or from his place on that throne in glory, says, "If I found time to rca,\ my 
llible, cannot you? If I made oppru·tunitics for glorifying God, cannot you? If I 
spared time for prayer, public ani\ private, cannot you? Every claim upon me is :1 

'claim upon yourselves; and every promise to me is a promise to yourselves; every 
assurance, and eve1·y ministry of help that I obtained, is a ministry of assumnce and 
help to you." "How?"' say you. I could get a subscripti,:m from every one of 
you to-morrow for the sculptured marble, or the monumental brass in his memory. 
Brethren, give me a religious life for the future, and let it be that there shall be 
written in living characters upon your whole future history, "Sacred to the memory 
of Hiwelock !" Not the perishable, but the imperisllable; not that of which you 
will hear nothing a few years hence, but that of which you will hear amidst the 
full fruition of your common immortality, when side by side with him in that 
kingdom you go to the living fountains of water, and _ha~e every tear _wiped away 
from your eye~. Seek first the kingdom of God and hIB righteousness, 1f you would 
do honour to him whom we mourn. 

The other lesson is briefly this :-Take care, he snys, thnt your religion from the 
first to the last be the religion of a sinner. He admits, as ho speaks to you, your 
temperance, your kindness, your uprightness, your integrity; bnt he says to 
you, in deep nnd earnest tones, "My brother, you arc a sinner in the sight 
of_ God nevertheless, and unless you believe in the Saviour, you will be lost." 
Did Havelock believe that ? Some of yon say : " Scholar as he was, hero as he 
Was, did he believe that P" He die\; and like a man he acted upon hi, belief. 
:'fow? Ho gave himself to think about Christ 118 tho Saviour, as he is rcvealecl 
m that Book, until it became to him a positive thing that there was such a 
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Saviour. ,vcll, then he thought about himself as ,needing exactly such 11 Saviour. 
then be besought Christ that he would become his Saviour l then ho took hi~ 
to be his Saviour; then he ,oas his Saviour; nnd tho result you have hoord 
to-day, when he said to his son, "Come my son, and seo how a Christian man 
can die." Live as he lived, a life of faith upon tho Son of God, and by and by 
you shall die as he died, not afraid to face the last enemy, but able to sing fol' 
yourselves, "0 death, where is thy sting P O grave, where is thy victory P" 

LINES OX THE DR\Tll OP GENERAL SIR II. IIAVELOOK. 
DuL~· had made him great, Lo,·E made him greater still, and so wo loa.vo the hero to his rC11t, 

Thy oountry mourns thee, Ha.velock; her bra.vo sons 
'Weep o'er thy honoured bier; chief mourner, too, 
Religion, wce.ps; with hca,ing breast, and eyes 
Suffused wiLh tears, she droops h<,r head, while Hope, 
,nth smiling face, now seeks awhile iu vaiu 
To poi11t her to the skies. "I can but ,vccp," 
She says, •· so suddeu is the stroke-so deep 
The wou11d.'" And where's the heart that docs not grieve? 
Is there a. man withi11 the British Isles 
To whom the name of Havelock is not dca.r? 
Who has 11ot traced the Christian hero's march 
With honest pride, and scalding tears of joy 
And sympathy, as leading on his troops, 
But few in number, but how brave! ho forced 
His way benea.Lh a. burning sun, oft faint 
And wca.ry tln·ongh surrounding hosts, transformed 
By rage and burnmg hatred into fiends ; 
Nor stayed his course till his victorious sword 
Relief and succour brought to those he.loved 
And saved, a band of heroes, witl1 their wives 
And children? Oh, Cawnpore ! through what scenes 
Of toil, a.na streams of blood, the noble veteran 
Sought to rea.ch thy walls! fight after fight, a.mid 
Distress and tears, and blood, disease, and death, 
Ou, on, be passed. Oh, Lucknow ! wilt thou forget 
The man who, through a. wall of fire, marched on 
To bring thee help? And thou, too, England, wilt thou 
Forget thy crimes, which bade these trials seize 
Thy distant sous, and raised the bloody path 
Thy soldiers had to tread ? Lucknow relieved, 
We thought the tide of battle so well turned 
That all was well, and 'neath the wings ot P.ea.ce 
\Ve soon again should rest; when, lo, a wall 
Of sorrow! What is it ?-Havelock is dea.d ! 
Alas, we pictured him at home once more, 
And saw a grateful na.tiou stretching forth 
Its hands to welcome his approach; we saw 
The honours destined to adorn his brow, 
So dearly ea.rued-but he is dead; alas! 
We could but weep; his venerable head 
Lies 'neath the sod; he did his destined work, 
And gently fell a.sleep; Victory received him 
Into her arms, kissed his cold lips, and took 
Him home. What more could we desire? This is 
Our joy; Havelock a. soldier was-aud, MORE, 
A Christian; fought beneath the banner Of 
The cross, aud hence he Jives, and on the eye; 
Of glory stands, 'nea.th the Great Captain's 
Aud from His baud receives a brighter crown • 
Thau earth could give. 0, who would wish him back! 
:Fa.me has no chaplet like the one he wears-
Immortal a~ the hand 0f LOYE which raised 
Him to a thro11e. 0, for the noble conra.ge 
Ti:iat fired his soul to battle with the foes 
Which daily press around, to take them by 
'fhe throat, nor cease to fight, ur,til at last 
Before the throne of God we stand, and, with 
'£he ransomed armies of the skies, ride forth 
'l'ri>.rmpha.ntly, to celebrate HrnJ'raise, 
Whose mighty arm, wisdom, an present love, 
Brought victory to Himself, and ever leads 
His soldiers on to life and endless bli~s, 
To glory and renown. 

llain111trw1ith, Jan. lG. W. P. BALl'Ell!I. 
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THINGS UNKNOW~. 
DY TDD REV. 0, II. SPURGEON, MINJSl'ER OF NEW PARK-STREET CHA.PEL. 

"Call unto Me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee great and mighty thing.~, which 
thou knowest not.-Joremiah xuiii. 3. 

Gov's people will never live on anything less substantial than bread from 
heaven. Israel in Egypt might live on garlic and onions, but Israel in the 
wilderness must be fed with the manna that came down from heaven, and 
with the water that gushed out of the rock, when it was smitten by the rod 
of God. The child of God, when he is yet in his sins, may, like other men, 
delight in them, and the pleasures and follies of this world may be his 
delight; but when he is once brought out of Egypt by the high hand of 
God's purpose, and by the strong hand of God's strength, he will never live 
on anything less than God's promise and God's truth. It is in vain for men 
to endeavour to remove his doubts and strengthen his confidence ; it is in 
vain for men to endeavour to feed him with man-made doctrine and with 
rational ideas, he must have something that. is divine, that has the stamp of 
revelation upon it ; in fact, unless we can come forth every Sabbath with a 
"Thus saith • the Lord," we are not capable, and it is not in our power, to 
comfort the Lord's children. Now, in this chapter, we find the Prophet 
Jeremiah in prison; he says he was shut out in the court of the prison, and 
in order to comfort him, the Word of the Lord came to him saying, " Thus 
saith the Lord." Something less than that may do for us in the time of our 
prosperity to make our hopes buoyant, for alas ! there is enough of the carnal 
man in the Christian. to make him rejoice even in carnal things when he is 
yet far from thoroughly sanctified; but when we are in trouble, when 
affliction, sickne~s, suffering, and adversity are trying us, there is no raft 
upon which a soul can swim through floods of tribulation and waves of 
deep distress, but the life-buoy of a " Thus saith the Lord." That is what 
the Christian wants in every time and in every place, but this is what he 
more especially wants when he does business in deep waters, and is sorely 
exercised by afflict.ion-" Thus saith the Lord." Now my text is one of the 
"Thus saith the Lord." "Thus saith the Lord, call unto Me, and I will 
answer thee, and shew thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest 
not." 

Here is first a large promise, here is secondly an implied imperfection, 
and here is thirdly a particular application of the promise, making up for 
tliat impe1:fection. 

I. Here is a LARGE PROMISE. " Call unto me, and I will answer thee."· 
Now, if any friend should write us a letter containing such words as these~ 
"Call unto me, and I will answer you," we should naturally understand by 
them, that whatever we might ask of our friend he would most assurecUy 
give; and if he were a person in whose ability and kindness we had confi
dence, we should not be very slow in availing ourselves of his kind invitation. 
If we were in debt, we should aprly to him for a little help, that we might 
~eet our bills; if we were in sickness, we should apply to him that he might 
give us medicines to relieve oru· pains ; if our friends had been ungrateful to 
u~, we should most likely call upon him for sympathy ; and if our spirits were 
di_stressed from some unknown cause, if we believed him to have immense 
Wisdom, we should ask him for some cordial to raise us from our distress. 
-!3ut how different is the case when we read these words as coming from the 
bps of God! Then, my brethren, instead of making use of the~, we just 
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read them as a matt.er of course ; but we seldom think of making u~c of 
t-hem. "Yes," we say, "it is a n-ry comforting doctrine, that God answers 
pra~·cr; it is truly consolatory to hear our minister inform us, that whatever 
we Mk in prayer, believing, we shall receh·c." But there the matter cn<ls. 
and, except with a few choice spirits, it remains a matter of doctrine, aud not 
a matter of use to us. " Oh, fools, and slow of heart to believe," our Master 
might say t.o us; and if he should come into our hearts, he would administer 
a thousand hearty rebukes to each of us for om· slackness in proving his 
p1·oruise. For God means what he says; and inasmuch as ho has said, " Call 
unto me, and I will answer thee," he intends that his words should stand 
good and true; and he wishes us to believe them to be such, and therefore to 
prove our faith by acting upon them. Alas ! the truth is too plain to be 
disputed, that the most of us, whilst we receive the thing as it is in the 
Bible, do not so receive it as to put it into practice. In introducing, then, the 
great general truth, " Call unto me, and I will answer thee," I am met with 
a host of objections and questions. "Well," says one person," would you wish 
us to believe, sir, that whatever we ask in prayer we shall receive P" I must 
reply to yon with a little discretion. Jn the first place, who are you who now 
ask that question? Are you a child of God, or are you a worldling P Have 
you been born again, or are you still what you were by nature, without any 
renewal from the Spirit P For, upon your answer to that question mine must 
depend. If yon are still without the Spirit of God, and are unrenewed, why, 
I would remind yon of that passage which says concerning the wicked, " Even 
his prayer shall be an abomination:" and if your prayer be an abomination, of 
course you cannot expect God would accept an abomination and answer it. 
You must, therefore, know that y@u yourself are a partaker of the grace of 
God, or else this promise does not belong to you, Well, you grant me that ; 
and you then ask me again this question, "Sir, I hope I am a child of God; am 
I, therefore, to understand that whatever I shall ask for on my knees I shall 
receive of God P" To yon also I must answer with a little discretion; lest, in 
endeavouring to state a truth, I should utter a falsehood. I must first ask 
you in what state of heart yon are as a child of God. Have you been lately 
communing with Christ? Have you been constant in the study of his 
Word ? What are your wishes ? What are your wants P What are your 
desires ? For, upon your answer to that question, my answer to 
you, also, must depend. It may be that you are a true Christian, but, 
nevertheless, though an Israelite, you, like Israel in Egypt, like Israel 
in the wilderness, are asking for meat that you may satisfy your 
own lust, even as they did; but when they asked for quails and 
the Lord sent them quails, when the meat was yet in their mouths, 
the curse of the Lord came upon them. We are sure to have our prayers 
answered, if they are fit to be answered. Sometimes even the Lord's peop~c 
ask for things which it would not be for God's glory to gi,e, nor for t~ell' 
:µrofit to receive. If yon should tell your child you would give hin~ anytlu~g 
he liked to ask for, you would not for a moment suppose that you mclu~cd m 
the proillise any absurd request. Suppose he should ask you for a <lrmk of 
arsenic; suppose he should request you to kill him, would you fulfil your 
:µromise? Certainly not. You would say," My child, I love you too well to 
listen to the ravings of your madness; I desire your good too much to hear 
ihe craYings of your absurd request, and I cannot hearken to you. God says 
iLe same : " Call upon Me, and I will snswer you, but I will not answer you 
as you wish to be answered. If you ask for a thing which is not fit for _you 
t1J receive, I will give you something better. I will not give that very thmg; 
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I will hear your pmyers, but I will not give you exactly what yon ask for, 
but I will grnnt yon something infinitely aupe1·ior to the thing itself." Oh, 
it would be a sad thing if God always heard our prayers in kind. If he 
always gave us the exact thing we asked for we should ruin ourselves. Yon 
IIlllY have heard that story of the woman who had a child that was sick, and 
when he1· pastor called she asked him to pray for the child's life, and in the 
prayer he very properly said, "Oh Lord, save this child's life, if it be thy 
will." 'fhe mother interrupted him, and said, "No, I cannot have it so; 
this child must live. I want you to pray to God that the child may live 
whether God will or no." The minister said, " woman, you will have cause to 
tremble on account of this. If you ask this of God there will be a curse 
upon it." Nevertheless, the prayer wa-s prayed; and twenty years afterwards 
that woman, with an aching heart, saw her son riding in a cart to Ty burn, 
and saw him hanged. Better for her that he had perished at the breast, and 
been carried to an untimely grave, than that he should send her grey hairs 
with sorrow to the grave. God, therefore, makes this verv kind reservation, 
that if we ask for absurd things, things which would not be for our profit, he 
will not grant them. But the question is asked again, "Sir, if I ask for a 
thing which is obviously a good thing, which is most assuredly for my profit, 
may I be certain after I have asked in prayer for the thing, that I shall have 
it?" Once more, I must again ask another question. Have you yet learned 
the heavenly art of believing God. Because you may be a Christian, you 
may believe in Christ enough for your soul's salvation, but you may be so 
small a Christian that you have never yet attained the mountain height of 
belief in all )'our Lord has uttered. And mark you, the promise of an answer 
to our prayers is only given to our faith. Jesus Christ puts it thus:
" Whatsoever ye ask in prayer, belie,'lllg that ye shall have it, ye shall 
have it." Now, if you go on your knees in prayer, and ask God for any
thing, and do not believe that he will give it to you, it may come-it may 
come in God's ordinary bounty, but it will not come in answer to your prayer. 
Your prayers shall be answered in proportion to your faith. And if yon 
believe, and ask for a thing that is for your good and God's glory, you will 
have it as sure as the promise is a promise, and as sure as God is God. I 
have talked with many Christians, and some of my more aged friends have 
talked with far more than I have, but both myself and they can bear witness 
that we have never yet met with any Christian who could charge God with 
breaking his promise. We have met with many who have been far from 
having the faith they ought to have, but we have never discovered one so 
fa!thless to God as to charge God with not answering the prayer that is stamped 
with believing. Whenever there is faith, there will be the answer to faith. 
You will never hear a Christian deny that truth. It was my privilege some 
two years ago at Bristol, to visit the orphan house of l\Ir. Mii.ller, and I never saw 
a more striking or startling exhibition of the power of faith than I did there. 
~r. Mi.iller supports three hundred orphan children on no resources but his own 
faith and prayer. When he needs anything he calls them together, offers 
:uhpplication to God, and asks that necessaries may be supplied, and although 

ere are three hundred to be fed, to be clothed, nnd to be housed ; aucl 
~houg~ they have often been brought so low that there has not been a farthing 
in theu· coffe1·s, nor a handful of meal in their barrel, when meal time has co • h me, m answer to prayer, there has always been abundance of bread i..11 the 
ouse. I shall never forget my interview with that holy man of God. Some 

~entleman s:iid to me, "I wish you would ask Mr. Muller a question or two 
1 you ~ee h,m_ ~\s to the foundation which he proposes of ~ 11ew asylum to 
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hold ~even hundred more children. Now, I think three hundred fa quite 
enough for one man. I think it is very absurd to have seven hundred more . he 
'111-i}l never be able to sup1:1?rt a thousa!ld. As ~o _the present ins~itutio~, I 
thmk persons hear about 1t and send !um subscriptions ; but as to Ins support. 
ing sewn hundred more, that is impossible." I said, "I think there is 
something in what you say. I will ask him when I see him." Ilut when I 
saw him, I could not, and dare not, ask him nny such questions. And when I 
saw what a great work he had done by his faith, and began to remark upon 
it, be said, " Oh ! it is a little thing that I have done; faith could do far 
more than that. If it were God's will that I should feed the univel'se 
on prayer and faith, I could do it. If I had more faith it could be accom. 
plished." And I was just going to say, that, possibly a thousand would be 
more than he could support, when he said, " When I got three hundl'ed 
children, I began to pray God to send me money to .build an orphan-house 
to bold seven hundred more, and I have got £17,000 sent in for it, althouooh 
I have never solicited a contribution. I believe God bas made me to be he~e 
to be to the world a proof that God answers prayer." I thought so too when j 
saw that huge building, and the multitudes of children rising· up to praise 
their God, and singing so sweetly the praises of the Good Shepherd, who had 
gathered them like little lambs into bis bosom, and bad gently folded them. 
Brethren, we do not speak without solid facts, when we affirm the doctrine 
that whatever a saint asks in prayer, if he asks in faith, it be for his own 
profit, and for God's glory he will be sure to have it. I dare say you have 
read "Huntington's Bank of Faith." Well, Huntington certainly gives us 
too many of those rich things for most people to believe. But I fancy thel'e 
are plenty of persons alive who have had as· many answers to their prayers as 
ever "William Huntington had, and who, if they were to write the minutire 
of their lives, could bear most solemn testimony to the truth of this, that 
never could they remember God unfaithful to his promises or· their prayers 
unanswered. This, however, must always depend upon the person himself, 
for if we ask wavering, without faith, we must not expect to be answered. 
We must not forget that what God implies is, " Inasmuch as you have no 
faith I have nothing to give you." We must do as the people did at 
Christmas in olden days. It used to be the custom for the people in a 
village to go round with basins to the rich people in the paiish and beg bread 
and victuals of them, and the rule was that every gentleman was to fill every 
bowl that was brought to the door. Of course the wisest amongst the poo1· 
brought a very large bowl for the Christmas gathering, but those who had 
little faith in the generosity of their wealthy neighboW's took a small bowl, 
and that was filled; but those who took a big bowl had their's filled too. 
You must always try in your prayers to bring a big bowl to God. Bring great 
faith, and rest assured according to your faith, so shall it be done unto thee. 
If thou hast little faith thou shalt have a little ~nswer, if thou h~st toler~bie 
fa'.th, thou shalt have a tolerable answer, and 1f thou hast a m1g~ty _faCl Ii 
thou shalt have such a mighty answer that thou shalt wonder at it- a 
unto Me, and I will answer." . N 

II. And now we come to the second part of our subject, and we notice Ad 
IMPEilFECTION WHICH IS IMPLIED :-" Call unto me and I will answer, f.° d 
show thee great and mighty things which thou kuowest not." It ~s imp ie 
that God's people do not know everything. Did you ever meet with a ma; 
who knew everything ? I have happened to meet with half-a-dozen src ' 
Generally, these persons are editors of magazines, efipecially if they call t iein 

by very extraordinary names, 
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I met with B minister once who knew all things-accor<ling to his own acirnint, 
I nienn, not according to mine. He told me, when I saw him, that in the 
pRrish where he lived there were not more than a dozen people who knew· the 
Lo)'(l Jesus Ohriet in truth. I was interested in this man; I felt ammed to 
know how many children the Lord had in that parish; so I just said to 11im, 
11 Well, who are they?" So he began with very great humility, only that I 
could not see the humility. "Well, there is myself, and my wife, and my two 
deucons," and so on. "Oh," I said, " the only person I should dispute out of 
that number would be yourself, because I think you know too much by a 
great deal; you seem to have climbed up, and to have looked into the secret 
roll of God's decrees. No child of God would do that. ChildrP,n do not 
look into their fother's secrets; it is only thieves who do that. I should doubt 
your claims to be a child of God." 

Each of us at times meets with an interesting individual who knows far too 
much, in whose company one always feels uncomfortable. We never broach 
anything, we leave him to do that, because he is the Pope of our circle. He 
hates Popery, of course; two Popes cannot agree; so, of course, to the 
Pope of Rome he has a very strong objection. He himself knows all things. 
You utter a-sentiment; he tells you directly that it is not sound ; he knows, of 
course. You talk about a matter of experience ; he says, " Oh, that is not 
the •experience of the living child of God." He is umpire, of course ; he 
knows all about it; this is the judge that ends all strife; he settles every
thing ; bring him in, his vote is the casting vote, which it were almost 
profane to controvert. He is King, Lords, and Commons, all rolled into one ; 
he makes the laws, and he fulfils them. He is, in his own sphere, the 
Autocrat of all Christians, Now, God's children belong to a very different 
race of people from this very respectable and very venerable individual. God's 
people do not know everything ; they do not pretend to be full of all 
knowledge; for one of the best of them, whose name was Pan!, said, "Not 
as though I had already attained, either were already perfect : but I follow 
after, if that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ 
Jesus. Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended: but this one 
thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind, and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before." 

A.n old man once met a young one who had been to college, and when he 
had been to college about six months ; he said to him, " Do you know 
much?" "Yes," he said, "yes, I am getting on very fast." The old man 
said, "You will not say that in a year's time, or else I shall have no hope for 
you." In a year's time, he asked him whether he knew much more than he 
did six months ago. He said, " Sometimes I think I know a great deal more, 
and at other times I think I know a great deal less. I have discovered my 
own ignorance more than ever this last year." He said, "By the time you 
have been iu college four years, you will confess yourself to be a very great 
fool;" aud when he met him during the fourth year, hs said, "What do you 
know now?" He said, "I think I know more than when I entered; but, in 
my own opinion, I know much less. When I first matriculated, I thought 
myself competent to give a decisive opinion upon every subject; now, I am 
obliged to weigh everything before I am able to state anything positively. 
My own ignorance has been discovered." 

_Now depend upon it, it will be the same with each of you. We may 
think, when we first join the Church, "I know almost everything." Some 
people suppose that all the truth is wrapped up in the Baptist denomination. 
Others suppose it to be wrapped up in the Episcopalian, Independent, or the 
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"Wesleyan dcnominat.ion, or in whate,·cr sect they belong to. Ilut wl1en we 
han' been mrmbers of the Baptist denomination for some considcrnhlc tinic 
we disco,·er that there arc scnral faults amongst us ; that perhaps if we wer~ 
according to the Presbyterian model, we might be improved, and we think 
well of the Prcsb~·terians. Hyc•and-byc we find a friend who attends au 
Episcopal church, and there he hears the Gospel very plainly preached by a 
Yery earnest clergyman, and we say we think there is something good in the 
Episcopalians, and the longer we lfrc, the more we find that there is some
thing g-ood in all; and tliat, after all, we do not know so much as we thought 
we di<l, and that our church, though it seemed to be the very model of 
perfection, is found to be full of infirmities, as well as any other church, and 
not to be exact!)· tlie Church after all. I repeat, then, the assertion that fa 
implied in the text, that we ha,e, all of us, a certain amount of ignorance and 
imperfection ; for if we knew all things we should have no necessity for this 
promise, that God would shcw us great and mighty things which we do not 
1.,1ow. Ilut, as we are still imperfect and growing in our knowledge, this is 
exceedingly precious to us. I can scarcely think that I have any person here. 
of that particular clique, who fancy they know everything. If I have, I 
would s11y a word to him. There is a certain body of excellent men, they
call themseh-es "God's dear people!" They are. They are dear to any
body, nobody would think of buying them. If they were to be given away, 
they would be scarcely worth having. They are God's dear people. They 
hear their minister preach a sermon. It is made up of the extract of gall and 
bitteruess. If, in the course of his sermon, he damages the reputation of a. 
brother minister, that is very little indeed. If he sends some millions of 
people to perdition, that is all very comfortable ; his people rejoice in that; 
he is a faithful minister. If he were to leave off being bitter, that would not. 
do, because he would not be faithful-faithfulness according to their meaning 
is insulting other people and finding fault with all the world besides. They 
tell you to go to" Little Bethel," "Rehoboth" "Bethesda," and all those other 
curious shops where they sell the truth. There is no truth anywhere else. 
It is only there that the truth is to be had, and all other congregations are 
schismatics, whom verily it is their duty to denounce and persecute with the. 
utmost rigour of the Gospel. And you are aware that the utmost rigour of 
the Gospel is worse than the utmost rigour of the law. The rigour of the 
Gospel is more intolerable than even the rule of Draco himself; for those 
persons exclude, denounce, and condemn every man who is not to the very 
turn of a hair's breadth in conformity with their views. To such we say. 
"dear brother, you are very wise! All hail unto you! We will put you in 
the chair as the mar,ellons Dr. of Di,inity ; you are the man; wisdom 
will die with you, and whilst we humbly bow at thy thrice reverend feet, we 
are obliged to say that you do not know everything yet; there are a few 
things that need to be revealed even unto you; and while we keep ourselves 
at a re~pectful distance from anything like your superior knowledge, yet we 
are compelled to think that you have not yet attained unto perfection: You 
must allow us to keep at a little distance from you, just a very little mdeed, 
we will try to come as near you as possible, still that little we must have, for 
we cannot give it out that you are the only man in all the w~rld w~o. und~r
stands mid knows the Gospel." Well, though our brother will not JOIIl with 
us in saying, "we do not know all things," I think that all who are here 
pres~nt will bow their heads and say, " Lord, teach me what I do not kno~; 
for the little ihat I know is nothing to be compared with the volumes of 'Ihy 
wiodom which I ban not read and do not understand." 
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III. Now we come to the third head of our subject, which i~ the be~t ofall. 
We have here TilE PARTICULAR APPLICATION OF TIIE PROMI8E. "Call 
uuto Mc and I will answer, and show thee great and mighty thing~ which 
thou knowest not." 

First wo understand this to relate to Gospel doctrines. I confes.~ that 
when I first preached in a country village ns its pastor, I read all Dr. Gill's 
"Body of Divinity," nnd "Calvin's Institutes," and when I had done that I 
thoucrht, "Now I know I have got hold of the truth, I am certain I have, and 
wititthat I know I can meet everybody, and if they are not conformed to the 
views of that most reverend man Dr. Gill, and that excellent confessor, Calvin, 
I will cut them up root and branch in no time. Well, I began to preach these 
things and I have never been ashamed of having done so. For, as a successor 
of Dr. Gill I am not ashamed to endorse his views even now, and to sub
scribe to the doctrinal statements that John Calvin uttered. However, I soon 
beO'an to find out that there was a good deal to say after all, conceming some 
other matters that D.r. Gill and John Calvin did not mention, and I found that I 
was obliged somewhat to stretch my charity, and take to my heart some 
brethren who did not quite see all things which those enlightened men saw. 
And, moreover, I found out this fact that I did not know everything, and that 
I had a good deal to learn and I find the same thing every day. I hope at all 
times to hold the truth I have received. I intend to hold tight with one hand 
the truths I have learned, and to keep the other wide open to take in the 
things I do not know. Perhaps I have some young man here who has a 
notion that some minister has got all the truth, or that he himself has em
braced all the truth. Now, young man, there are a great many things that 
you do not know; there are some doctrines you do not understa11d. If you will 
wait a little bit, you will find that when you have waited a little while, it will be 
very convenient to wait a great deal longer; you will pause a moment and go 
dow11 on your knees and say, Lord I never knew my own ignorance so much 
as I do know. Do we say " I desire to understand." Let us not be 
discourageJ. In answer to our prayers God will show us great 
and mighty things which we do not know now. Yon are a Chris
tian. You do not know the doctrine of election ; the doctrine of 
effectual calling puzzles you. Yon are a churchman, perhaps, and yon do 
not know anything about these things. You are like a man I met in a rail· 
way carriage once. He said, he was a High Churchman ; I said, I was a High 
Churchman, too. "How can that be?" he said. "You are a Dissenter." 
"~ut," I said, "I believe ail the doctrines of your church." He said, "I 
tlunk not." "Well," I said, "I believe in the doctrine of election, predes
tination, and all that." "Well," he said, "I do not believe that." "But," 
I said, "It is in your articles, and I believe your articles." He said, "I believe 
the catechism. I have not read the articles." "Then," said I, "I am the 
best churchman of the two;" you are the Dissenter, and I am the High Church
man. You ought to be turned out if yon do not believe the articles. They 
b~ght to take me, and give me a first rate living, and make me one of their 
!Shops; for I have read the articles and studied them." A great many 

people do not know what they believe. No person has a right to say he is a 
churchman, till he has read the Prayer-book. You have no right to say yon 
are a Wesleyan till you have read ,vesley's sermons; and you have no right 
t~ say YO?, are a Calvinist till you have read what Calvin believed; and you 
h~ve ~o right to say you are a Christian till you have read your Bible, for the 
~ible •s. the standard of Chri~tian faith and practice; and when you come to reacl 
Jour B1blcs, you will find this one thing out, that your own little views were not 
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quite so good ns the Diblo al\er all; aud yo\l will hnve to any, ·u Lot·d show 
me gl'cnt nnd mighty things, which I lmow not no\V." I nm pcrstttt<loJ thnt 
neiLher the Church of England, nor the lY ~lcrnus, nor tho Iudepcmdeute 
nor th,~ Baptists luwc got nll the truth. I wo~ld uot belong to mJy ono ot' 
these denominations, for nll the land that is bcnenth tho sky, if I hnd to 
cnclorse nil thnt is held by them. I beliovc tll.'\t the Church ought to ho 
governed by an Episcopalian Presbyterian Indcpeudcuoy. I believe we nro cill 
right in a ~-eat many of our doctrines; but nftcr nll, the doctrino of "mnn's 
rcsponsibil1ly " is not to be mo,•ed, nor the doctrine of God'R sovcroignty 
to be clisputed. I hope tho.t some day we shall all bring onr views ·to tho 
test or the 8acrcd Scriptures. Then shall we luwe ono church, one faith one 
Lord, one baptism. Then shall we know great and mighty things ,;hich 
we know not now. I would pcrsuade·you, my Dnptist friends, thnt your 
system is not perfect; and yon members of the Episcopal.inn church, that your 
polity is not nlt-0gcther without im11erfoction ; nnd I would entreat you 
thougl1 you are a member of an excellent body, however excellent"thnt church 
may be, not to think it is infallible. Go down on yonr knees, nnd ask God 
to teach yon what yon do uot lmow, and to mnke ;ou'bctter thnn your creed• 
or you will. !lot be worth much in nine cases ont o ten. . ' 

But mighty things which thou lmowest not, God will show you in P.ro
'Diilencc. A. poor mnu is in trouble. He has .not wherewithal to buy daily 
breo.d. Let him call upon God, and ask for it; and thongh he has never seen 
God thrnst out his hand from heaven, or· feed him by.'the -:ravens, or with 
water out of the rock, let him go down on his ·knees, nnd'he·will find that 
there are more wonders in Providence thnn you and I have seen yet. In 
nnswor to prayer we shall see how Gotl's Providence, though ·it is .far beyond 
onr ideas, is a.ce-0rcling to our prayers. There are many 1Christians who 
have been in great trouble, nnd have experienced a most mnrvellous dolivorance 
in Prondence. If we hnYe great troubles, let 1.1s hling onr great troubles 
together ; let ns cry unto him, and in Providence we shall see great nod 
mighty things which we know not of as yet. • 

• In the nerl place, very briefly to pass 'over these points, mighty 'things 
wbicb thon knowest not God will show you-in m<rtters of Gospel 
e;rycrience. Let us bring these things to God's Word, nnd bring our 
sonls to prayer, and in matters of experience we shall see great and mighty 
things which we know w~t yet. A. Christian is infinitely beyond the worldlillg, 
and there is a possibility of a Christian becoming as mnch beyond himsolf OS 
he is now beyond n sinner dead in sins. There is no telling how great ho may 
become even on earth. I do not think we can ever 9n earth become perfect, 
but we know .not how near to it we may come. We may not, whilst on earth, 
dwell in heaven, but l'l"ho can tell how much of heaven may dwell in us whilst 
we arc here. Did you ever sit down and rend the life of Herbert, Whitfield, or 
Hoh1mrton. After we have read such things, we say within ourselves, "whnt 
a poor worm I am!" W c feel like Robert Holl, who, when a certain minister 
came to see him said, " I am so glad to see you! Mr. Ro-and-so hos been 
here; he is so f~ above me, that I felt mysolf to be nothing iri his prcsonc.e, 
but now I begin to feel myself a man again." ~ave you never fc~t, when 'P 
the company of some great and mii;hty man, ns if yon were nothing nt all 
When I first read Henry Martyn'e life, I could not_ refrain fi:om WC{)J?iuf for 
some hours aftcrw:mls, to thinlc how much below such n spirit ns this wns 
living. But you know not but that yon may get whore those mon got. The 
ste1is of the mowitain of piety may be steep to look upon, but they nro 
accessible to the feet of diligence. Go on, und yon ~hnll yet stnnd whcro 
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Moses stood, nnd l>ohold Cnnn.nn fTom tha top of Nebo .. Remember that yon 
·are ns yet npott tho lowlnnds. Bo not ashamed to ACJrnow-ledge that yon aro 
desirous to climb npwnl'de. Ilcnd yom- knees, and climb, and God will show 
you in cxpcrlenco grea.t tbinge tha.t yon know not yet. If any man is content 
with his own expcrionce, it, is entirely throngh ignorance. I .wi1l defy any one 
to tnke down Rutherford's letters, and sit down, ancl after he has read them, 
help snying, "Rutherford must have been an angel. If I am o. man, I never 
cnn stand whcro Rutherford stood." Frequently, wl1en I return homo from 
chapel on the Sabbath ovening, I get down old George Herbert's book of 
songs ; nnd when I see how. much he loved the Lord, it seems M if he had 
struck upon his h_arp the very notes that he hnd heard in Paradise, and sung 
thorn all ognin. Well, let us not be clisso.tisfied. We may become Herbert's, 
and Rutherford's, and Whitfielcl's; nay, there is no reason why we· should 
not become o.s grent o.s tho Old Testnment saints. There is no reason why 
we shonld not bo as great as Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob; for why 
shonld not every child of God in these days become as Irughty a man of faith, 
as was, Abraham of old P "Call unto Me, and I will answer thee, and 
ehew thee great and Irughty things, which thou knowe!!t not." 
• And; to conclude, tho Eame truth kolds good wit!,, re_qard to tlte unir:ersal 
(Jk1wch of Goel. I,do not know whether you may hnve noticed that the 
Devil,.,in his wisdom, has just i;ied to pervert all our services. My heart 
bns b~~1_1-tn,ade glad by the ope~ of Exeter-hall and Wcstnrin,,-ter A.bbey, 
Never:cµd my -heart so leap for Joy as when I heard that our brethren of the 
Church of England had begun to preach in Exeter-hall, though I felt sad 
when thoso ,doors we_re. shut aga.inst them. Now our joys are blnstecl, and 
our happiness is clouded. • It appears that, because some have lately 
endoavoured to turn to good account the earnestness of the people to hear tlre 
Word. ih their own churches and chapels, next Sunday we shall see .the 
lament~ble ,spei:tacle in this great metTopolis of a place, not. open for the 
pre11cbmg of the Word; but nctunlly for a Sabbath concert. We shall see 
multitudes assembled together in a building, the property.of ono connected 
with a ·theatre ; we shall hear of tbem. gathered together ; -there will be a 
person found who will profess to preach. the 'Gospel to them ; and the "Messiah" 
will'. be' performed as the great inducement for their ~thering together. 
Perhaps there is.no person who feels more sorrow at this than I do. How
ever, this fo:ii:fdl:cloucl has fallen on us; but rest assured, the Devil may one 
day opon the C1:ystnl Palnce, the Museum, and every other place on Sunday; 
but the Lord reigncth, and if this nation shall be·given up to Sabbath-breaking, 
let us not:be discomfo1•tcd. God sits as -the ruler in heaven; anil, as sure as 
hcis Goel, he will·got the victory. The Devil will ontwit himself, as he hns 
alwayi,done ; Satan-will fall into his own pit. I· hope, however-, that the 
Christ.ians.of Groat -Britain will be very earn.est in calling upon God. Pray 
continually ti> the Most High, thnt he will ptospill" tho prenohing of the 
Gospel ' to• the multitude, but that he will never allow our entering into 
nncon.seqrated places, to 'be twisted and turned to unhallowed uses, and that 
God.will tiring forth grcntor good out of tho great evil, and soglorifyhimself, 
and thus sho'Y,us great and mighty things that we know not• 

; Thho prcachor nt tho Alhambro. to ,vbom Mr. S. refer.I, Is· tlio Rev. J'. H. Ruthcrtord, 
w ~. 1111, rotu"1cd to Nowcaatlo .. On ·Sunday ho preached twice in tbo L~!ure Room, 
IIDd, ,~_ .. ll.ftml. to ro_rl'l_ arg·o a'-'dionccs._ At tlle olose or his so'rln_ on ho m_ "_de the follo,viug 
~h~"st.on the subfeot of his recent visit to London, aud bis c~ment with Mr. 
• a tho Alhambrn Palticc ,-" Perhaps It Is due to ~u. my friends, to explain 
ll1 6 aoutouoo or two how I o.m hero ·to-night and not in London. I Wllilt th1ire to 
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I can only now beseech t.he Lord to ndd his blessiug upon onch of you 
May you be eam~st in prnycr, nnd constant in supplication ; nnd if you hnv; 
~ever l""llown Christ yet, mny he be known to you, nnd mny rour prnyon b 
lift-cd up to hCll\"en, that ho may show you his 1mlv11tion, wh1oh is ono of th! 
great and mighty things which you know not now. 

G-OOD :NEWS FOR TI-ill LOWLY. 
11Y THE BEV. 1-UlES SJIUTR, OF CllELTENB.ut:. 

"He giveth gTDoc t-0 the humble."-J.A.lllBB iv. 0. 

WE M\"e no humility by nature. There may be n softness of disposition 
and n readiness to yield to others, but there is no humility. Thnt is n fruit 
of the Spirit, a new c.ovenant blessing ; one of the marks of God's children 
and n proof?~ God's special love. God mnkes ll;S humble, ~ml then, approvinr: 
of our hum1hty, mnkcs mnny great and precious prom1ecs to us m that 
chnro.ctcr. The humble Christian is an honoured character. He is a blessing 
to all about him, and an honour to Christ. He has much to do with God, re• 
ceives much from God, and so becomes growingly like God. He avoids many 
snares, and escapes mnny dsngers into which others fall. He obtains many 
blessings, and enjoys many comforts, to which others are strangers. Oh, pre
cious grace! Oh, distinguishing mark of the Lord's people! May I be hum
ble, and while I grow upward before men, may I grow downwnrd in humility 
before God. Oh, to be like Jest1B, rooted in humility. 

But how is true humility to be known? By what is a renlly humble man 
distinguished? By many things. We will notice a few:-First, he has a deej 
sense of the e11il of sin. He looks upon it as the bitter root from which 
springs all the woes and wars, all the sadness nnd sorrow, all the pain and 
pollution, all the misery nnd mw:lness, and all the torment and terror, to be 
found in God's universe. He regards it as that abominable thing which God 
hates. It is to him, a loathsome object ; nnd a subject fraught with all that 
is base, degrading, and homble. He looks upon hell as had enough, but sin 
is worse. Indeed, he considers sin to be the evil of evils, and considers that 
nothing is evil in comparison with sin. He often thinks of sin ns it has grieved 
God's heart, murdered God's Only Begotten Son, and ,exed and resisted his 
Holy Spirit. Oh, if he could but be free from sin! But as he ill not, ho Jnya 
low before God, and walks humbly with God. Second, the humble man /1as 
a l1igl1 esteem of tke righteousness of Cl1rist. The glorious work of Jesll!I 
lays the foundation of his hope, is the daily food of his faith, and the subject 

preach the Gospel-to seek to do good to my fellow-men, hoping to ha.ve the opportnnlly 
or addressing Jm-ge numbers of pPople who might not go Lo any plac(i of worship, 
and hoping to do it in circlllllstances that would not, In the sli~htcst degree, intorfcro 
with won;bip and service: and I expected the object I had in view would bo aUa.lnccL 
And I had tal,;en care in the stipulations which I made 1.-0 do everything in my power 
th.o.t that objeot should be attained. I hoped, perhaps, last Sabbath when I saw the 
&tate of matfcrs-J hoped, perhaps, somewhat against hope I but still I was not sntisOed 
that it was u.11.-0gether impossible 1.-0 attain the object for which I went to London, till 
tho close or my sermon lllllt Sabbath nigbt; and when I found that It would be runusemout 
and not worship-when I found that the oloslnK service or song would be .sucb as ta 
di.9tract the attention or the peor.Je, and interfere _with the object for which I web, 
I or collJ'So gavo it up &nd gave 1t up at once. Th1w is the simple c:rplanatlon or 

1
t 0 

rCll60n wby I run here' to-nlght and not there. I went to do good; I fouud at tbc·~ ose 
or my rermon th.o.t it was impo,;iblo to do the good I bad c:rpccled-at least lo do II without 
a compromise or my principles i a.nd when I found I could not do It except at suoh • 
scri.1ice, I of CQUJ'Se gave it up/'-Newc"-6114 Ezpr-. 
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of his sweetost moditotions. Seeing n11 he does, the deep pollntion of hie 
nnturo, the powerful principles of ovil which work in his heart, the imperfec
tion of nil his grnces, ond the sinfnlness of all his a.ctione, be feels obliged to 
look to the ouedienco of Jesus Christ alone for his jnstificotion before God. 
And the longer ho lives, the moro glorious doell the righteousness of Christ 
11ppe11r to him, o.nd the moro precious it is in his personal experience. For 
this, he counts nil things but dung nnd dross. For this he is prepared to part 
with nil. This is his joy, this is his boast, this is his song in the house of his 
pilgrimngo. Rightconsness of Jesus ! thou shalt be my wedding garment 
when tho marrio.ge of the Lnmb is come ! Thou shalt be my plea before my 
Fathor's throno ! Thon shalt be my solace and comfort on my dying pillow, 
and when I cross tho flood ! Third, the humble man is known by his sub
mission under affl,ictive dispensations. Instead of fretting, munnnring, or 
ropining, he ia silent like A.n.ron, or only says like him, if other11 
speak hlll'shly to him, "Such things have befallen mo." Instead 
of kicking like o. bullock, unaccustomed to the yoke, he meekly 
says with hnmbled Eli, " It is the Lord, let him do what 
soemeth to him good." Instca.d of reflecting on the Most High,. 
or indulging vindictive foelin.,"B against men, he says with David, "Here am 
I, let him do with me, os seemeth him good." .And, "let Sbimoi Ctlrllc, it 
may be that the Lord will reward me good for bis cursing this day." Like 
the osier he bows to the breeze, and like tho reed he bends before the storm. 
He realises, that he has forfeited all by sin, is supplied a.lone by mercy, and is 
laid tmder the deepest obligation to free and sovereign grace. Oh, for that 
holy submission which bows the head, silences the tongue, nnd presents the 
heart as n whole-burnt offering to God ! Fonrth, hnmility fills a man, witl,, 
gratitude for Divine mc-rc-ies. Liko Jacob, he feels that he is unworthy of 
the lcust of all God's mercies; and like David, he sits in astonishment before 
God, and asks, "What am I, or what is my father's house, that thou shoo.ldst 
thus favour me?" When he reads his pardon in tbo blood of Je.sns, 
feels the pence of God in his heart, sees the gifts of a generous Providence 
scattered all nronnd him, and looks forward anticipating glory, his heart 
swells, his soul overflows, and he praises the Lord with joyful lips. And even 
whou dul;;;.ess surrounds him, and Providence seems to frown upon him, he
rofleots upon his deserts, and what is still left to him, and gives thanks unt-0-
God. Humble souls nre always grateful, aud grateful souls enjoy mnch in
,vnrd peace, aud hidden joy. Oh, my Goel, fill me with humility, that I may
clnily manifest gratitude to thee, nnd praise thy holy name! Fifth, humility 
is seen in our meekness under 1·eproaches. We are apt to be reproached for
the sake of Christ, nnd reproach, nnmerited reproach, is hlll'd to bear. U 
went to the hrnrt of Jesus, who is represented as exclairuing, "Reproach bath 
broken my henrt." It fills humnn nature 1vith indignation, or it crouches in 
cowardice and fawns contemptibly. Ilut the humble Christinn, while he 
deeply feel~, meekly endures, nnd sometimes rejoices that he is counted 
Worthy to suffer shame, for the precious unme of Jcsw;. He pities and prays 
for them who trent him reproachfnlly, 11nd desires for them the peace a.ud 
comfort that himself onjoys. Oh, Saviour, thou pattern of meekness un<ler 
re~r?aches, thou patient, ,mcornpluining, Llllllb of God, work in me, by thy 
Sp1~1t, conformity to thy humbler nnture, that I may meekly bear, and 
pnhently suffer, whntevcr shall coma upon me for thy sake, or while in the 
l~orld ! Sixth, the humulo man is known by his co11lentment with tl1e sta
tio'! God /ms allotted Mm. Some nre nlwnys complnining, and Cllll never be 
snt1Bficd, Scarcely anything is right. They hnte ucter ouough, 01· that which 
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is right. They look with m1 emions eye on some, and with a jealous eye on 
others. This indicates llride and arises from the unsubdued state of the 
heart,. They are not, cannot be satisfied. The. humble are the opposite 
of all this; ha,ing food and raiment, they feel that they ought to be content 
Anil, though they may be poor a.nd kept short, they loolr around, and see ho; 
man,r have less ; they look down into the pit, a.nd see ,~hat they deserve; and 
then, as the Apostle exhorts, they endeavour to be sat1sfied with such things 
as they have, seeing God ha.s said, "I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." 
Lord, gi,·e me g-race, that, with thine Apostle, I may learn in whatsoever state 
I am, therewith to be content! Finally, the humble arc lmown by their love to 
pra_yer and all divine appointments. They often plead with God, give thcm
scl,es to God, ancl wait before God. Prayer is at once then: relief and delight. 
They carry e,erything to God, and in all things aim to please God. . They 
search God's Word, ll.nd follow it. They watch God's Providence, and -admire 
it. They consult God's will, and do it. They live not unto themselves, but 
unto him that died for them, and rose again. They observe ,e.}t Christ's 
ordinances, aud yet do not place the least depcudance in any. The;y do all 
they can, and they say, ",ve are unprofitable servants." Prayer is ,a privi
lege, praise a delight; the house of prayer a home, and the service of God 
freedom. Oh, holy Spirit, give me this characteristic of a tmly humble man. 
May I lo\"e prayer, and prize all the ordinances and appointments of my 
gracious God l 

The humble are God's special favourites. He will do anythhig for them, 
or gi\"e anything to them. But who does not love the humble ? There 
is something so lo\"ely in humility, that we cannot but admire it whenever 
we see it. 0 that we were all humble, for then we shoula,be all ornamental, 
and useful, and happy ! God gives the grace that makes us humblE!, 
and when, in obedience to hls word, we cultivate humility, he. giveth more 
grace. He continues to give grace, as they need grace. First, he gives 
grace to.fit tkemfor duty. We can orJy perform duty right in the strength 
of grace. Besides which, many New Testament duties are so mortifying 
'to the flesh, so contrary to our natural inclinations, that we could never 
oring ourselves to attempt them, . if grace were not given us. But by 
the grace of God, we esteem what God approves, we acquiesce in what 
God requires, and attempt what even God commands. We can do all 
things through Christ, and the grace that he gives. 0, for grace to conform 
my will to God's will, and to prompt me to attempt, and enable me to 
perform, whatever is good and acceptable in the sig·ht of God! Seco1;1d, 
~e gives grace to sanctify their trials. Unsanctified trials a1:e real eV1ls, 
but sanctified trials are great blessings. The humble are tried, often deeply 
tried, but then they receive grace with their trials, which makes them 
salutary and profitable. Sanctified trials deepen our humility, strenf,rthen 
-0m· faith, excite our hope, furnish us with matter for prayer under the 
mercy-seat, render the promises precious, lead us to lea~ more on Jesus, 
a!ld sow the i;eeds of praise. They weau us from earth, direct us to heaven 
wither our corruptions, brighten our evidences, and prove that our h~arts 
are right with God. May all my trials be sanctified, and so sa~ctified, 
that I may be constrained daily to bless the Lord for them. Th1~d, he 
gives grace to comfart in poverty. Humility is more frequent!y found m the 
cottaooe than in the mansion, among the poor than the nch. As some 
-0f o~ sweetest flowers grow and bloss~m in obscurity, S? this lovely grace 
grows and blossoms often in the seclus10n of humble life. But poverty 
is not always what it appears to be; under the faded gown, often glows the 
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hoppy heart; and the Joyous breast is covered with a thread-bare coat. 
Everything is whot God makes it to us; and he often, very often, 
umke'l'I poverty a ladde1· by which we climb to heaven, or a cloud 
which comes laden with the richest blessings. Many experience 
the beautiful language of the Prophet to be true : " The meek also 
shall increase their joy in the Lord, and the poor among men shall rejoice 
in the Holy One of Israel." I will not fear poverty, if my God will give me 
grace to comfort me ; make it the means of bringing me neal'er to himself, and 
of conforming me to my Saviour, who drank deeply of the poor man's cup. 
Fourth, lie gives grace to deliver in danger. \Ve are often in danger, for 
"dangers stand thick through all our road;" and even the humble man 
would fall into some of them,· but for grace. The grace that God gives, 
strengthens the sight to discern them, imparts prudence to walk wisely among 
them, and caution to escape injury by them. Others stumble over them, are 
ensnared by them, or fall into them; but the humble man passes uninjured 
ihro~h the m,idst of them. 0 Jesus, I am often in danger, in imminent 
-danger-send, 0 send me, day by day, delivering grace! Fifth, ke gives grace 
to sweeten personal a-f!Uctions. Many are the afflictions of the righteous, 

• and affliction is naturally bitter. We cannot like it. We should never choose 
it. .But the Lord sends it, because it is necessary for us, and in order to 
make it a blessing to us. With affliction to the humble man comes grace; 

110 that on the bed of sickness, in the chamber of bereavement, and in the house 
of-mourning, he is ready to sing. He sees so much mercy in the affliction, 
he enjoys so much of the love of God under it, or is made so familiar with 
heaven by it, that he calls it sweet affliction, and blesses God, that he ever 
experienced privation and pain. 0 for grace in bodily pain and weakness, in 

-~ereavement ·and tho alienation of friends, to sweeten this bitter cup to me! 
Sixth, he gives grace to train up for heaven. Heaven is the humble 
man's destination. To'this ho is appointed, and for this he must be prepared. 
He who said to us, "Train up a child in the way that he should go," will 
train up all his beloved children. By the work of his Spirit within us, by the 
dispensations of his Providence towards us, and by the communication of his 
grace to us, he trains us up for heaven. The present is to fit us for the future, 
-earth is to fit us for heaven. 0 Lord, give me grace to make me meet, to be 
a partaker of the inheritance of the saints in light. Finally, ke gfres tltem 
:9race to enable them to leave all events 1vitli Goel. This is the secret of true 
happiness. This is one of the humble man's greatest privileges. He is not 
.anxious about to-morrow. He leaves God to govern the world, and while he 
does this, to manage all his affairs both temporal and spiritual, personal and 
relative. He casts all his cares on the Lord. He rolls ull his burdens on his 
God. He trusts every thing in the handii of the Lord. By prayer ancl supplica
tion with than ksgiving,'he makes kuown all his requests unto God, and enjoys 
the peace of God, while others are tossed with tempests and not comforted. He 
knows whom he has believed, and to whom he has committed, not only his 
~oul, but his body, and all his affairs, to be kept and to be manag-ed, until 
J:esus comes the second tinie, without sin unto salvation. Gracious God, give 
grace to me thy poor, feeble, fickle child, to enable me to commit all my 
concel'Us to the Lord, and to leave them with the Lord! 

See, then, whom God will visit. Thus saith the Lord, " I dwell in the 
high and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite ancl kwnble spirit, 
to revive the spirit of the humble, .and to revive the heart of the contrite 
ones." God loves ·the humble, he will visit the humble, he will make the 
humble man's house his home. See what God will give. Not gold, but 
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gra<'e. Not the perishable, but the imperishable. Not what man can 
procure, but what himself only can confer. He will grace the seed of glory . 
the sandifier of the heart; the antidote for all the evils of life• and the only 
~ufficient solace anu support in death. See why some are l,appy. They are 
humble. We fancy that we should be happy if we had temporal good things 
great gi~s, an elen1ted position, and the admirat.ion of our fellow-men. llut 
neither, nor all these could make us happy. We may be happy without them 
or we may be happy _with. then:i, if we are humble, not else. Humility i; 
the source oftrue happmcss m tins world, nor do we see how even God himself 
conJd make us happy, but by making us humble. See, then, tlte patli of 
peace and p1·ospe1·ity, humility. The more humility, the more peace. The 
more humility, the more true prosperity. The lower we are, the more 
beautiful the sun appears; and the lower we lie in humility, the more we see 
the beauty of Jesus and the glory of God ; aud the more we see of the 
Saviour's bel'lnty and God's glory, the more of true peace and prosperity do 
we enjoy. Reader, what say you to these things P Do yon know experi
mentally what true humility is P Have you been stripped of everything of 
your own, and as a poor, empty, worthless sinner, have you sought to be 
saved freely by grace ? Do you feel that you are nothing in yourself, and . 
that you can do nothing of yourself? And do you lie at the cross, as a 
sinner; at the throne, as a supplicant; and at your Heavenly Father's feet as a 
little child? If so, happy are you, for God will give you more grace. 
Expect grace from God, ask grace of God, a.nd use all the grace you receive 
for God. Proud, unhurubled sinner, you must be brought down. Like 
Manasseh, you must be humbled, and as a poor, perishing creature, crave a 
pardon at God's hands, and seek salvation through a Saviour's blood. You 
may be made humble, :you may enjoy all the good things we have been 
speaking of. If you would, you must seek them of God, and be willing to 
receive them as favours from God. The Lord make us all humble, holy, and 
happy! 

CHRIST TllE ALPHA AND OMEGA. 

:BY THE REV. J. JENKINSON, OF OAKHAH, 

REV. i. 8, lL 

0?-"E eYidence of the inspiration of the Scriptures is, that they award the 
hio-hest place to Him who is the greatest and the best of beings. While men 
often laud each other, and, to a sad extent, pay religious worship to figments 
of their own fancy, not a few of which are hideous monsters of iniquity, the 
Sacred Spirit led those whom He inspired to extol the only perfect Holy One, 
the Ulltreated source of all might and majesty, beauty, holiness, and love. 
And they claim this pre-eminence for the divine Son and Spirit as truly and 
as fully as for the divine Father. Moreover, as though to preclude the 
possibility of error on a subject so momentous, they not only present to us 
their own hea\·eu-originated views of the dignity of Christ, but som_e of them 
give us the very words in which He himself has asserted and claimed th~t 
dignity. Alllongst these stands the sublime _and solemn record,." I was ID 
th" Spirit on the Lord's-day and heard behmd me a great voice as of a 

' h las '" trumpet, saying, ' I am Alpha and Omega, the first and t e t. . 
These initial and final letters of the Greek alphabet are t-hus called mto 

requisition by Christ himself, for the purpose of illustrating the all-compre-
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hensiveness of His nature and prerogatives. All worlds, and all systems of 
worlde are bounded by Him. All events, whether past, present, or future to 
us are circumscribed by Him. All duration is included in His eternal NOW. 

" From everlasting unto everla.~ting He is God." "His goings forth have 
been from of old; even from everlasting." "Thus saith the Lord, the King 
of Israel, and his Redeemer, the Lord of Hosts; I am the first and I am the 
last• and beside me there is no God."-Isaiah xliv. 6. 

He is also the Alpha and Omega of Creation and Providence. " All things 
were made by Him; and without Hirn was not anything made that was 
mada."-John i. 3. "For by Him were all things created that are in heaven 
and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or powers; all things were created by Him and 
for Him."-Col. i. 16. "I ~as set up from everlasting, from the beginning, 
or ever the earth was: while as yet He had not made the earth, nor the 
fields, nor the highest part of the dust of the world. When He prepared the 
heavens I was there. When He gave to the sea his decree, then I was by 
Him, as one brought up with Him."-Prov. viii. And though his works 
may perish, He will endure ; for He is and must be eternally the same. 
Providence too is but the development of His purpose. The first line of that 
mysterious roll was inscribed by Him ; and its great end is the manifestation 
of His glory ; for all things were created not only by Him, but also for 
Him. 

Moreover, He is the Alpha and the Omega of the inspired volume. As in 
the beautiful parallelism which so extensively pervades the sacred pages, the 
tree of life is presented to our notice in the earliest part of the Book of 
Genesis, and again, in the very last chapter of the Apocalypse, so from the 
first word of the lively oracles even to the last, everything relates, either 
directly or indirectly, to Christ and His mission of mercy to our fallen world. 
Histories, laws, types, ceremonies, poems, proverbs, prophecie~, promises, 
threatenings, sermons, miracles, visions, epistles, exhortations, cautions, all 
recognise Him as their Author, and to a great extent Him and his work as 
their subject, and all of them His glory as their end. 

It is, however, in the work of redemption that Christ is pre-eminently the 
Alpha. and the Omega. Without His wondrous love, His self-devotement, 
and His voluntary engagement to become our Surety and our Substitute, 
tha.t work could not have been originated. By Him the glorious plan was 
gradually unfolded to the gaze of angels and of men. By Him all needfuI 
arrangements were made for His advent into our world. By Him in the 
fulness of time the fearful penalty was paid ; the atonement offered ; the 
righteousness completed. He who drew and ratified the covenant in the 
counsels of eternity, persevered in the accomplishment of his purpose until he 
could truly exclaim "It is finished." And, as certainly as the painful part of 
His work was then ended, shall the whole ransomed host be ingathered, and 
the work of grace in every believer be perfecfod by Hirn. 

"He will present our souls, 
Unblemished 1>nd complete, 

Before the glory of His f..-e, 
With joys divinely Kl'e&t.'' 

Further; Christ is the .Alpha and Omega in the experience and affections 
of His people. His light was the first which dispelled their darkness. His 
grace was the first influence which effectually melted their stony hearts. His 
powe_r was the ~rst which bowed their will, and ~rought them t_o sit humbly 
at Ills feet, His wo1·k was the first firm foundation of hope which they ws-
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covered. He 'IVllS the fil'llt physician who cured their sin-sick souls. ·Most of 
them had previously, at g,.-eat cost, appliNI to othe1'1l; but utterly in vain. 
for insteRd of being healed, they continually grew wone. HiR sweet voic~ 
was the first which spoke rea\ peace to their hearts. He was the first safe 
and happy resting-place they found ; and to spend eternity in His presence 
and in the enjoyment of His love, will be the full and final 001,summn.tion of 
their bliss. No wonder, then, Urnt, in their sweetest and holiest moments 
He should be the first ancl last object of their affections ; and that they 
should, with the Psalmist, say," Wbom have I in heaven but Thee? and there 
is none upon earth that I desire beside Thee." 

Finally, Christ is the Alpha and Omega of the feelings, the blessedness and 
the employments of all the saints in heaven. From what part soever of the 
world's wide wilderness they have been gathered, by what path soever they 
ha'l"e been led, what discordant views soever on some· perhaps not unimportant 
subjects, they took, while here below, Christ is now, and by them all is felt 
to be, the centre of all their souls, the source of all their joys, and the theme 
of all their songs; for thus they unitedly aud rapturously sing, "Thou art 
worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof; for thon wast slain 
and hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood, out of evet·y kindred, and tongue' 
and people, and nation." "Unto Him that loved ns, and washed :us fro~ 
our sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God and 
His Father ; to Him be glory and doininion for ever and ever. Amen." 

"0 tba.t with yonder sa.cred throng 
We at his feet may fall; 

W-e'll join the everlasting sonlf, 
And crown him Lord of all.' 

REVIEWS. 

The 11·= Pa'l'k-street Pula)it. Containing 
Sermons Preached and Jleowed by the 
REV.C. H. SPURGEON. Vols. L, II., Ill. 
London : Alabaster and Passmore. Glas
gow ; George GaJ.lie. 

[BECO:!<D NOTICE.] 

SIJ(CE our notice of VoL l II. of these Ser
mons in the Baptist Messengn- for February, 
the following characteristic review of the 
entire Series bas appeared in the BritiBh 
Btandard, which we gladly adopt and en
dorse:-

It is now too late in the day to enter into 
any criticism on the preaching of Mr. Spur
geon. His popularity is a grea.t fact, which 
can no longer be reasonably questioned. It 
is the most remarka.ble thing of the sort 
now existing on the face of the earth. No 
living man, either in the Old World or the 
New, in point of a.cceptance, even a.pproa.ches 
him. It has in every age been the counsel 
of experience to great public speakers, 
eepecially in the pulpit, to " bewa.re of the 
press." Such counsel was needful to vanity, 
but single-minded men can a11'ord to make 
tight of it. They who preach not them-

selves, but Christ Jesus, give themselves no 
concern as to theories of pop_ula.r:i ty, or 
measures of precaution for securing or con
serving it. Mr. Spurgeon in this, as in most 
other things, ha.!! set at na.ught the caution 
of antiquity, 11.!1 well as the carnal policy of 
his own age. He neither seeks nor 
shuns the press, but manfully en• 
counters it when it comes in his way 
as he walks in the path of duty. Beyond 
that it never enters,into his calculation. A 
late great and noble writer, who for. a season 
dazzled mankind, poUl'ed forth his brilliant 
effusions with snch rapidity that even the 
Quarterly Reviews said they could not keep 
pa.ce with him. His wise friends serioUBly 
eau~oned him ·against such waste, intimat
ing that he was making himself too cheap, 
and that it would militate against his fame. 
The noble poet, deaf to this grovelling re
monstrance, went on his own way, leaving his 
fame to take care of itself; and he had no 
reason to repent it. So does Jlfr.: Spurgeon. 
That. gentleman, instead of getting up with 
infinite care -and ceaseless toil a number of 

· sermons, and preaching them all ·over the 
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lane! till no longer 11vallablo, and then 
publlshlng them in o. volume, ns hns beon 
the wont of many groat men, does nothing 
of the sort. In preaching, he o.ims at nought 
beyond tho duties of tho hour; and as he 
prea.ches so he pnnts, or allows others 
to print fo1• him. Preaching for usc
fuln81is, ho prints for usefulness. From 
the modo of his procedure, it is im
possible that the Jove of praise or the· love 
of pelf c1m animate him. He o.llows at least 
one sermon to be published every weflk-a 
thing without parallel-not_ writing with a 
view to the public eye with his own hand; 
but, suffering it to be taken by a. competent 
writer, and then looking over the notes
which the incessant pressure of his engage
ments often renders in the highest degree 
perfunctory-he hands them over to hi.s 
publishers, by whom they are sold at a peuny 
a sermon I In this way the three volumes 
before us have been sent forth. Nothing 
like this has been heard of since the world 
began. The man who preaches 011 the 
average ten times weekly has no leisure for 
the manufacture of ~littering paragraphs 
and polished periods, The renowned advo
-0ate, Erskine, during the State Trials, spoke 
the three volumes of Speeches which now 
bear his name, in the space of three weeks 
-a fa.et to which there is no parallel in the 
history offorensic eloquence. Mr. Spw·geon, 
in his own way, is more than a match for the 
Honourable Thomas Erskine. Allowing for 
difference -of subject, the matter of the 
Sermons, whether as to logic or as to· diction, 
is not a. whit inferior to the Speeches. These 
three well-crammed -volumes, comprising 
one hundred and sixty-four sermons, all 01i 
subjects-of the highest importauce, printed 
after the old, stereotyped fashion, would 
have filled ten volumes, and have sold at 
live guineas, ,vhereas now they may be hacl 
for a small fraction of that sum. All honour 
to Mr. Spurgeon and his publishers! This 
is surely divinity for the milliou, Their 
united aim is clearly usefulness ; aud they 
have adopted the surest way to secw·e it. 
We do not know that Mr. Spurgeon ever 
presents an aspect of more real greatness 
than in relation to this popularising of reli• 
gions instruction. It is clear to demonstra
tion that he is animated by other than 
earthly considerations. The following lau
guage is worthy of extract:-

. The form i.11 whioh these Sermons are pub· 
lh1shed, while it insm·es a wide circulation, 
~ tho disadvango of proventiug such a re· 

v1s1on 11s the author could desire; frequently 

they a.re issued with little more than a 
momentary p;lance from his eye; conse
quently errors in grammar and expression 
are not unfrequent; nevertheless, we ~rust 
to the reader's judgrnent, and hope that the 
mistakes are not such as to obscure the 
sense, or to mislead him in cardinal points. 
We had rather send them forth with all 
errors than withhold them, seoing_that the 
Lord has owned them for good. 

" Good!" Yea; in tho great day of ac
count this will be everything. How wise, 
theu, to make it everything no,v ! None 
can tell the degree in which tba t good may 
have been realised by the issue of these nu
pretending discourses. That good, to a large 
extent, bas already been ascertained, and it 
is not confined to Great Britain, These 
volumes have been circulated to an enor
mous extent in the United States. From 
the preface of the second volume we learu 
that the first, in a brief space, was multi
plied to the incredible number of 20,000 
We gather from I ol. ill., that the yea.r now 
closed has been a very prosperous one. The 
sale of the Sermons has been more than 
doubled, and the most gratifying testi • 
monials of their usefulness have been re
ceived from every quarter of the globe, 
Addressing the saints generally, be says:-

Your prayer-meetings are not what they 
should be, and private prayer is too much 
neglected. Hundreds of our churches are 
as sound a;;leep a.s the graveyard:i which 
surround their meeting-houses, aud some _of 
them are nearly as rotten as the co_rpses l.Il 
the tombs. Routine ministers, dommeer1ng 
deacons, hypocritical professors, crab-tree 
critics, aud covetous members, are not all 
dead yet. May divine mercy soon grant us 
grace to sec the last of them. 

As these people are in a very unfit slate 
for death, might we not desire for tl!em 
time and space to repent r Nor is this all; 
the religious press of America. bas noticed 
the Sermons in a. manner both canJ.id and 
cordial, uuitiug in representing them as 
eminently calcula.tcd to further the spiritual 
interests or mankiud, from the sonndness 
of their doctrine, the vigour of their style, 
and their every-day-life illustration. 

As the preface of the first volwne throws 
some light on the ma.tter, and is withal 
higWy characteristk, we rcprodt1ce the 
following portiou :-

One thing alone places this book above 
contempt-and that accomplishes the cle!)d 
so triumphantly, that the preacher deties 
the opinion of ma.n-1t 1s the (act, that, to 
his cert:l.in knowleJ.ge, there is scnrce a 
sermon hero which has not been stamped 
by tho h1mdof the Almigb.ty, by the COD• 
versiou of a soul. Some single sermons, 
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lwrc hron!'ht into the society of tl,cir 
brethren, hn,•e been, under God, the means 
of ( he salmtion of not less than twenty 
soul~: flt ll'n.st, that number have come 
und<'r t-lw 11rracher's notice frnm one ser
mon 0111~-, anrl doubtless more shall bo dis
covered n t the last day, 

This, tol'cthcr with the fact, that hundreds 
of 11w children c,f God haYe been made to 
leap for jo~- b~- their mcss~c, makes their 
anthor i11n1lnerable either to criticism or 
abusP. 

\l'e have most certainly departed from 
the usual mode of preaching, but we do not 
feel bonnd to offer even hair a word of 
apolo.c:~- for so doing, since we believe our
selves free to use any manner of speech 
which is calculated to impress the truth 
upon our he.aren, 

The matt.er a.lso will afford no small 
amount ot' food for controvcr,ia.lists, but 
c-0nceminF: it we simply say, that, as we 
have le.&rned theology in another school 
than that of men, so shall we hope ever to 
declare the whole of what the Lord shall 
t-c.ach us, without tarrying for human opi
nions. 

The word Ca.lvinism is frequently used 
here as the short word which embraces 
that part of divine truth which teaches that 
salvation is by grace alone, but it is not 
hence to be im~ined that we attach any 
authority to the opinion of John Calvin, 
other than that which is due to every holy 
man who is ordained ot God to proclaim 
His truth, We use the word simply for 
shortness of expression, and because the 
enemies of free grace will then be quite sure 
or what we mea.n. It is our firm belief, 
that what is commonly called Calvinism is 
neither more nor less than the good old 
Gospel of the Puritans, the Martyrs, the 
Apostles, and of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Here, the proud legalist, the conceited 
bP.liever in the unaided strength of man, 
and the self-exalting moralist, will discover 
very little snit,.ble to their corrupt i:,alate, 
and much to excite their enmity; but the 
humbled sinner may possibly find words of 
comfort, aud the self-loathin$' believer will 
perhaps obtain a, glimpse of h1s Lord. 

Our hope is, that inferior matters in dis
pute will not so much be rega.rded, "':' "tile 
thin;,s whid1 we have spoken touching the 
Kiug_" Jesus is th_e Tr!1tb. We believe, in 
him-uot merely m his words, He him
self is Doctor and Doctrine, Revealer and 
Revelaliou, the Illuminator and the Light 
of men. He is exalted in every word of 
trutb, because he is its su!I! and su1?stance, 
He sits above the Gospel, like a prmce on 
his O\rti throne. Doctrine is most precious 
wben we see it distilling from his lips and 
em.bocli<·d in his person. Sermons are 
valuable in proportion as they speak of him 
and 1,ui ut to him, A ""ristless Go•pel is uo 
Gu~JJtl. a.ud a '' ~t::ss discourse is the 
rornsc o~ merrtment to devils, '!'he Holy 
Ghost, who has ever b~en our sole Instructor 
will, wt:: trust, teach us more ot Jesus, until 
,q~ C1JW}ll'Cl1end with all saints, what are the 
hciJ!hb, a11d dPplhs, and kn<'W the love of 
Clirist which passe.tb kuowlcdge, Jesus, 
J cSlb, J csus, only have we laboured to extol: 

ma:, t.hc Lord himself succeed our en
deavours. 

'l'he 1-ender will perhe.ps remark consi,ler
a ble progress in some of the sentiments hero 
made pnblic1 particulnrly in the case of the 
docl-ri!le of tnc Second Coming of our Lord 
but he will remember that he who is learn: 
inp; truth will learn it by degrees, a.ud, if he 
teaches as he learns, it is to be expected that 
his lessons will become fuller evcr,v dny. 

There are also many expressions which may 
provoke a smile, but let it be rememhered 
that every man ha.s his moments when his 
lighter feelings indulgo themselves, and the 
preacher must be allowed to have the same 
passions as his fellow-men, and, since he 
lives in the pulpit more than anywhere else, 
it is but natural that his whole man should 
be there developed; besides, he is not quite 
sure about a smile being a siu, and, at any 
rate, he thinka it less a orime to ea.use a 
momentary laughter than a halt-hour"s pro
found slumber. 

With a.U faults, the purchaser ha.s bou_ght 
this book ; and, a.s it was not warranted to 
be perfectbif ha thinks ill of it, he must 
make the est of his bargain-which can be 
done, either by Mking a blessing on its read
ing to himself, or eutreating greater light 
for his friend the prea.cher. 

As there is much in these racy paragraphs 
w bich deserves the attention both of 
preachers and of people, we ha.ve much 
plea.sure in letting Mr. Spurgeon speak for 
himself. 

But what of t-he Tolumes? 1'Iuch ever, 
way, There '.a.re no other volumes in the. 
English tongue from which the preacher 
may obtain so much insight into the most 
efficient method of addressing mixed multi
tudes. He will here have the mea.ns of 
closely examining the theological a.nd the 
rhetorical cha.ra.cter of discourses which have 
commanded the attention alike of the 
highest classes and the lowest. Justice to 
Mr, Spurgeon, indeed, would require, as the 
la.wyers would say, that the case as between 
him and the British public should be 
traversed, that is, carried to another, and a 
thoroughly unprejudiced tribunal. Now, in 
ell'ect it ha.sheen so; it baa been travereed 
from the Oid World to the New. Mr. Spur
geon has a.lrea.dy appea.red there in the 
volumes before us. It may, however, be said, 
that these volumes can give only a. most im
perfect idea of their author's a.ctual preach• 
iag, so that the American critics aro not 
placed in the same favourable circumstances 
for forming an accurate judgment as those 
of England. Gra.nted; but the whole of tho 
disa.dvanta.go is on the side of Mr, Spurgeon, 
whose captivating and all-commanding 
manner would immea.sura.bly contribute to 
conciliate his critics, awakening admiration 
and drawing forth eulogy. But, to somo ox-
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tout, this difficulty has been got over. In 
such n. matter, it is of uo moment whether 
tho preacher be taken to the critic, or the 
crltlo brought to tho preacher. Now, the 
latter has been done in thie case. Gentle
men, echolu.rs, preachers themselves, men 
every wo.y qualified to deal both with the 
theological u.ud the oratorical claims of Mr. 
Spurgeon, visiLing this country, have re
peatedly, some of them frequeuUy, made 
part or his audicuces, and transmitted to tho 
press of their own country their deliberate 
n.nd conscientious opinions. Receiving, as 
we do, all the chief American journa.ls, we 
have had opportunities of notiug the letters 
of such correspondents, and of observing 
their unauimity touching the trauscendent 
capabilities of Mr. Spurgeon, whom they 
yiew as one of the wonders of the age, as a 
sound divine and natur&l orator. They are 
not blind to the m&ny points in which he is 
'JUlnerable on· the score of taste, &nd so 
forth ; but this they wise!y consider as but 
the dust in the balance which is used to 
weigh the merits of incomparably the most 
ef!'ecti"fe public speaker of the nineteenth 
century, 

.To these circumstances, in our judgment, 
great importance attaches. The Americans 
of the present hour may be received as 
standit1g somewhere between the Jiving 
generation of Englishmen and the genera
tion to be born ; i;.nd it is not improbable, 
that the judgment they form will be sub
stantially the judgment of posterity, They 
are far removed from the scene of strife, 
where there has been, in relation to this 
subject, snch a display of ignorance and 
folly, misapprehension and misrepresenta
tion, slander and falsehood. Mr. Spurgeon 
has, beyond question, been the best abused 
and the most exalted mnn of the present 
11;eneration ; but there is reason to believe he 
bas been very little inftuenced by either the 
one or the other. In the pulpit, he frequently 
deals & side-blow to his adversaries; hut in 
these volumes he rarely does so. In Volume 
II., however, he has eutered a species or 
protest: 

The tongue of the wicked bas assailed Mr. 
Spurgeon with the most virulent abuse and 
lying detraction. His sentiments have been 
misrepresented, and his words perverted. 
His doctrines have been impugned as "blas
phemous," "profane," nnd "diabolical." 
Nevertheless, tho good hand of the Lord has 
been npou him, and ho has not heeded the 
falsehoods of the ungodly. 

This is tho simple trnth, No man el'er 
wasted loss time in reply to his traducers; 

a11d the wisdom of such a counc is justified 
by the issue. His detractors have at length 
got weary or their unhallowed pursuit, and 
slunk into their hiding-places, while he holds 
on his way, constantly ascending in the re
spect and confidence of good and upright 
men. Mr. Spurgeon, in another note, says:-

It is frequently objected that t-he preacher 
is censorious: he is not desirous of defend
ing himself from the charge. He is con
fident that many are conscious that his 
char~es are true, and, if true, Christian love 
reqmres us to warn those who err; nor will 
candid men condemn ~he minister who is 
bold enough to point out the faults of the 
church and the age, even when all classes 
are moved to anger by his faitnful rebukes, 
and pour on his head the full vials of their 
wrath. If this he vile, we purpose to be 
viler still. 

In this charge, we believe, there is some 
truth-at least, as it regards the ministry, 
with whom our preacher often takes 
liberties, to the delight of a class among his 
hearers who are not among the ornaments 
of the Gospel. But eYen then, there is, we 
believe, ofttimes too much truth in his 
animadversions. W-e submit, however, that 
such things conduce neither to instruction 
nor to edification. They only tend to gratit;p 
hypocritical malice, and to strengthen 
hands enr ready for mischief, but a.lways 
hanging down in pa.!sied imbecility when
ever work is to be done. In the volumes 
before us, however, there is very little of 
this; we have scarcely met with a sentence 
to which exception can be justly taken. 
Nor is this the only commendable feature of 
the volumes. The sermons, as a whole, ar& 
stamped with anoblecatholicity. Thorough 
Baptist though Mr. Spurgeon is, and ever 
ready to avow it where circumstances, in 
his view, require it, he is not one or those 
,vho preach the Gospel knee-deep in water I 
"The New Park-street Pulpit " is perfectly 
dry. Ouly in one instance the Baptist ap
pears, and even then but for a moment, ancl 
neither his aspect nor his utterance is at all 
olfonsivc. Many and terrible, however, are 
the thrusts dealt out to bitter bigotry of 
every description. Heresy, too, of every 
kind, has in hilll a vigiln.nt, a vigorous, autl. 
a most uncompromising adversary. 

Our examination or these volumes has 
forced on our n.ttention some other points 
not undeserving of notice. The English or 
the sermons is perfect-so pure and so 
idiomatic that it would scarcely lose by 
comparison with the writings of J ob..n 
Buuyan himself. We have not met with 
one stereotype expression. Tho stamp of 
the whole is that of genuine nature. lt is 
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the langungc of a ''Cl"l" able man, just talk
ing to a company of Mends, generally at his 
ease, always vigorously, not seldom pas~ion
ateJ~-- wl,ich we consider the highest 'perfec. 
tion of sacred orat.ory. In the sonntc, in· 
deed, mid at the bar, it is the samo. 

A corresponding 1·emark m~- be mnde as 
to the structure or the sermous. There is 
in the outline a-n utter absenoe of nll for
ma.Jity, fixed }lla.n, or settled •~·stem. The 
most skilful }lreacher, on hearing 111:r. Spur
geon enunciate his text, could not by possi. 
bility anticipate the oounie the subjet t 
would rnke. The prea.cher seems to have no 
rnle, and to set aside -all system ; and the re
sult is, a constant air of novelty; everything 
comes forth as a matter of course, without 
the slightest strain to realize it. 

We cannot close without noting-we will 
not say a grea.t defect-but a singnla.r pccu
lia.rity in these volumes. They are an ex
traordinary mii:ture of prose and verse. 
They comprise a la.rger amount of poetic 
fnlgments tha.n any other in any language 
published. We doubt if the memory of any 
other li-riug man be the depository of so 
mnch sacred poetry. Were all the Collec
tions extant to be burnt to-moJTOw, Mr. 
Spurgeon, we think, would have no difficulty 
in producing from memory one or more 
every way sufficient for aJl the pnrposes of 
worship. This is not a little remarkable in 
11 me.n so younit. In }lrepa.ring a. collection 
of -one thousa.nd hymns, we ounielves had 
oocesion to read nearly the entire hymno
logy of our country, amounting to between 
six and seven thol183lld; but our labour has 
iIJ. this matter beeu lost; we con.!d not for a 
moment venture on a competition with Mr. 
Spurgeon. That our readers may compre
hend tae full import of our expression, we 
shall state the facts. They are, then, to un
derstand that Volume L contains no fewer 
than 225 poetical extracts of various m~
tudes; Volume II., 166; Volume III., 193: 
comprising a total of 6841 

These extracts impart a very chequered 
aBpect to the printed page, largely deform• 
ing it to the cultivated eye, and the effect in 
hea.ring is the same to the cultivated ea.r; 
such eyes and ears, however, in any great 
aBsembly, are not numerous. To the 
million, the intermi.xture detracts nothlng 
from the power of the discourse; nay, we 
believe, it adds not a little to the pleasure 
with which it is heard. It ccnduces, we 
doubt not, very much to Mr. Spurgeou's 
popularity. We have often watched the 
effect of the recitation of poetical fragments 

in prc1tchers who dealt l1trgtlly In It ; and It 
ahvnss strnck ns-ltlthough decidedly olfen
sirn to ourselves- as being grateful to the 
p~ople. How much soevnr at varl11nce with 
,iterary taste, it throws a slngul!Lr sort of 
,•aricty into the style of a discourse, when 
used so co11iously and so skilfully as it is by 
Mr. Spurgeon. These fine couplets and 
verses-although mauy of them are doggi-el 
-issue f'l:om his golden mouth with all the 
force of a bullet; and, thus shot, they }licrce 
the soul of an assembly more rea.dily than 
prose, imparting a }leculiar pleasure. nut 
it will be perilous for any man in this re
spect to imitate Mr. Spurgeon, without the 
11ossession of his peculiar powers. We 
,vould just observe, that, however telling 
these poetic pellets may be, well-selected 
Scriptures, iu the lips of Mr. Spurgeon, 
would be infinitely better; and Mr. Spur
geon even, without diminishing his exa.c
tion from the poets, would grea.tly improve 
his preacbil)g by drawing more extensively 
on the Prophets and Apostles. 

,God is Love; or, GUmpses of the Fathel"'s 
Infinite Affection for His People. By the 
Author of "The llrother Born· for Adver
sity." 

HllllE is a very handsome volume of nearly 
fivo hundred pages of matter, intended to 
establish and illustrate the grandest and 
most sublime truth iu the universe-that 
Gen ·1s LOVE-from the pen of one who baa, 
in bis day, done the State and the Ohurch 
good servioe. . In this work the Fatherhood 
of God is presented under 11. scriptural and 
evangelical aspect, bringing home to the 
minds and hea.rts of aJl believers the con• 
soling a.nd satisfying conviction that God's 
hea.rt is ever full to overllowiug of affection 
for His people. Those who read the "Ohris· 
tian Witness" will not fa.il to recognise 11 
very instructive and comforting companion, 
who, during each succeeding month through• 
out the past year, addres!ed to them words of 
counsel and consolation. To all others wo 
say, do not delay in availing yourselves of 
the important advantages which this excel• 
lent volume is adapted to supply. 

Half-hours with our Met?-opoUtan Minis• 
ters. No. 1, The Rev. A. 11/etcher, D."f!.; 
No. 2, The Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon. With 
Portraits engraved on wood. London: O. J. 
Stevenson. 

TIIESE are brief but interesting biographical 
sketches of the eminent and excellent 
preachers whose names have obtained a 
world-wide reputation. 
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Tf10 Sudden Summons: Us Voice to the 
Di-aotple and the Unclocidocl. By W !LU AM 
H. DnR, Minister or Argyll Ch~pcl 
De.th. London: J,1dd e.nd GIMs. 

DIBCOURSEB of great power and pathos, in
tended to improve the very solemn and 
sudden death or Mr. Lemon, a deacon, aud 
member of the Town Council, who had just 
ta.ken part in a service held for prayer and 
the admission of candidates for church fel
lowship, offering a most appropriate and 
devout prayer on behalf of the pastor and 
the members of the church, and those 
about to be added to their number. A dis
tinct" A.men" was heard, and then, between 
a sigh and a groan, Mr. Lemon fell forward 
on the table on which he leaned during the 
prayer. Thus died this excellent man without 
a struggle, and apparently without pain. 

The Pen, tlte Palt,n, and ths Puipit. By 
JollN STOUGHTON, Pp. 110. Ward & Co. 

TEE substance of the Rev. J. Stoughton's 
address at the autumnal meeting of the 
Congregational Union, held in Cheltenham 
last year, containing eloquent biographical 
notices of illustrious personages connected 
with the county of Gloucester, in which the 
meeting was held. The three names of 
Tynd~le, Hooper, i.nd Whitfield, repre
sented respectively under the symbols of 
the pen, the palm, and the pulpit-Tyndale 

being an author, Hooper a sufferer, and 
Whitfield a preacher. We wish we had 
space for excerpts from this charmin~ 
volume. We mnAt, however, content ou~'"'. 
selves with advising all our rea,lers to 
peruse it for themselves. 

Chapel Town; or, The Fellow Students. 
London: Ward&Co. 8vo., pp.192. 

T1rn design of this tale is similar to an 
American work published a few years since 
under the title or "Shady Side;" and 
abounds in sketches of character, which, 
but for the writer's. assertion, that he has 
written pure fiction, we should h.1.ve thought 
had been real portraits. He ha.s hit off to 
the life many features of church affairs 
among Dissenters. We commend it to the 
special notice of the deacons and arch
deacons of our Voluntary churches. 

Humility and Hopefi,h,,ess. A Book for the 
New Year. By Jon:<r Cox. Author of 
" Our Great High Priest ;" pp. 1S0. 
London: J. Heaton acd Sou. 

Tn1s attractive little volume we have much 
plea.sure and con.6.cleuce iu. recommending 
a.s an excellent gift-book. 

From want of space ,ve are still greatly in 
arrears in our Review Depa.rtment. Our 
literary friends must have patience, 

THE PILGRIM'S SONG. 
llY THE R'.EV. NEWMAN HALL, IJL,B., llIINI!fr'.Eil. OF Sullll.l!Y CH.llEL. 

"The redeemed of the Lord sh)ltll return, and come with singing unto Ziou,"-Isaiah Ii. 11. 

Ye Pilgrims of glory, 
Why weep· on the way 

To regions ,v here sorrow 
Ne'er darkens the day P 

Your trials are light, 
And a moment endure, 

They work out a heritage 
• Priceless and sure. 

Cheer llJ?, fellow travellers, 
Bamsh your sighs, 

To the hills of Salvation 
With hope lift your eyes; 

And as ye _press onward, 
E>..ultmgly sing 

The love nevor changing 
0 f Jesus our King. 

He not merely waits 
To receive ns on high, 

But now, as we journey, 
Is constantly nigh; 

Companion, Consoler, 
And Guide in theroad 

To mansions prop11red 
For his people's abode. 

What comfort He gives 
As we journey along ! 

The timid grow brave 
Auel the ,veary are strong ; 

The music of promise 
He breathes in the ear, 

And Faith beholds home 
And Jerusalem near. 

The road is indeed 
Often gloomy and steep, 

And even the strongest 
Will tremble and weep; 

But happy's the la.bour, 
As well as the rest, 

Zion's pilgrims, e'en now, 
Are unspeakably blest. 

Distant rooks may look rugged, 
But whon we draw near, 

AU lovely with flowers 
Their fissures appear ; 

On tracts the most barreu, 
Bright mosses abound; 

Midst sorrows the darkest, 
Some comforts are foullcl. 
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At times all adV&Me 
To our vision is closed, 

Bv valleys contracting 
• And clifl's interposed; 

But as we go forward, 
The path opens out 

To gardens of gladness 
• Through gorges of doubt. 

In the eyes of the worldly, 
Our journey may seem 

The drea.ry delusion 
or cliildren who dream; 

But they see not the beauties 
We pilgrims behold, 

A11cl the~· feel not our joys 
Which can never be told. 

How pUl'c and refreshing 
The life-giving rills, 

As with silvery songs . 
They lea.p down from the hill s ; 

What ,-igour and gladness 
Their waters impart 

To the traveller, wearied 
And f&inting in heart! 

Choice fruits overhang, 
Inviting the taste 

Of all who to God 
Aud Jerusalem haste; 

The Rose a.nd the Lily 
Their sweetness exhale, 

And the music of Hea.ven 
Is borne on the gale. 

Though fiercely they roar, 
Those lions a.re chained; 

Tho11gh Apollyon may threaten, 
His wra.tli is restrained ; 

1Jp the d&rk va.'.e of conflict 
We'll sing as we fight, 

Till the MoUI1ta.ins Delectable 
Burst on our sight. 

What prospects unfold 
A.s UJ?ward we climb ! 

How vaned, extensive, 
Enchanting, sublime! 

From the high grounds of Faith 
We, delighted, survey 

The beauties which mark 
The whole course of the way. 

Looking backward, we see 
That when we most feared, 

Beca.use through bleak deserts 
Our journey appeared ; 

Even then, though by clouds 
Of despondency veiled, 

All arollild, "surely goodness 
And mercy " prevailed. 

But when we look forward, 
What regions of light, 

Bathed in tints of the rainbow 
Enravish the •ight ! 

A Paradise teeming 
With beauties untold, 

Ji city resplendent 
With jasper and gold! 

Clear as crystal, the waters 
Of life ever flow 

From the throne of the Blessi,d One, 
Banishing woe; 

And the banks of tho stream 
A re adorned by the tree 

~Neath whose shadow tho nations 
Aro holy and free, 

No pesUlonco voi•ons 
The health-breathing nlr; 

No storms ever dnrken 
The scenery there ; 

The heat never scorches, 
The frost never chills, 

But Rerpetual spring 
Clothes the valleys and hills, 

In this beautiful land 
Ever fragrant e.nd green, 

The Celestial cit,r 
All glorious 1s seen ; 

Its mansions e.nd terraces 
l\fount up on high, 

And its glittering turrets 
Illumine the sky. 

Ee.eh gate is a, pearl 
Surpassingly rare, 

Its walls are of agates 
And amethysts rare; 

Its pathways a.re gold, 
And its pa.la.cos blaze 

With e. lustre eclipsing 
The diamond's rays. 

'Tis holiness renders 
The city so bright; 

True secret of splendour, 
Pure source of delight! 

Its gold and its jewels-· 
Its dignity, this!

The _perfection of Love 
ls the fulness of Bliss ! 

But where is the tongue 
Can the rapture unfold, 

Of the numberless hosts 
Who their Monarch behold! 

Reflecting his likeness, 
Illumed by his smile, 

Where sin, death, and sorrow 
No longer defile I 

Bright squadrons of Angels 
In countless array 

Meet with Prophets and Martyrs 
Long since passed e.wa.y; 

The saints of al ages, 
Made perfect, a.re there; 

And the friends gone before us 
Our welcome prepare. 

Already by Faith 
This Jerusalem's near• 

Its glories we see, 
Its Hosa.nnahs we hear 

And soon we shall enter 
Its portals of light, 

And drink at the fountain 
Of endless delight. 

Then rejoice, fellow travellers, 
Bauish your sighs ! 

To the hills of Salvation 
With hope lift your eyes I 

And~as ye press onward, 
jj;Xultingly sing 

The love never changing 
0 1 Jesw, 01,r Kiwg. 
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DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL OHANGE. 

Mr. William Cho.rles Jones, or Regent's
,ark College, ha.s accepted the unanimous 

luvito.tion of tho church in Enrl-street, Lon
don-roo.cl, Southwark1 to become their pastor, 
and will enter upon nis work immediately. 
PROPOSED NEW HA VE LOCK CHAPEL. 

To THl!l EDITOR 011 THE "BAPTIST 
i\l'.ESBENGER," - Sir, the Freeman of tho 
3rd inst., gives a letter. conte,ining a most 
Christian proP.osition, and strongly urges 
the "Baptists ' to como forward e,11d select 
8 destitute locality in London, on which to 
build a "Cho.pel," to perpetuo.te the memory 
or the late heroic and Christian soldier, 
Sir H. Havelock. Such a proposal is worthy 
or the warmest sympathies of every pious 
heart. The views of the writer ho.s my full 
concurrence, the more so that, though the 
Baptist denomination is certainly the one 
with which the honoured deceased was 
identified, yet, it is proposed that the build
ing mar, bear the name of "The Havelock 
Chapel. ' The church should be open to 
every Christian who choose to partake of its 
ordinances. 

:Measures should at once be instituted to 
open a subscription, and though my means 
are limited, I shall feel a plea.sure in a 
remitta.uce, and I doubt not but thousands 
more would promptly come forward to aid 
this good des1gn.-I am, sir, yours truly, 

A CONSTANT READER. 
PRESENTATION SERVICE. 

NITON, IBLE 011 WIGHT.-On Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 27th, 1858, a soiree was held at 
the Baptist chapel, Niton, on the occasion of 
the leaving of the Rev. J. C. Green, who 
held the pastorate of the church during the 
le.st ten years. The chapel was tastefully de
corated with evergreens, flowers, arid appro
priate mottoes. After tea a public meeting 
was held, when a presentation of plate, in 
the form of an elegant tea and coffee service, 
took place. Mr. L. Palmer, one of the 
deaconsJ. on behalf of the church, tende1·ed 
to Mr. ureen the acceptance of the gift as 
an expression of their esteem for himself, 
and or their appreciation of the good which 
had resulted to themselves, and to the parish 
from his labours. Mr. Green acknowledged 
the tribute of respect with much feeling, and 
BSsured them that their welfare would con
tinue to be a subject of interest and prayer 
with him, and earnestly requested that he 
may still be remembered in their prayers, 
and have a place in their affections. 
Several local brethren who had assisted in 
conducting the public services, at times 
when Mr. Green had been laid aside,, ad
dressed the meeting. 'fhe testimonial was 
snppliedbyMr. Peglor of High-street, South
~ipton, and bore the following iuscriptiou.-

re~ented to the Rev. J.C. Green, by the 
Bt~pt1st ~ongrcgation at Nitoukby J. W. and 
0 uer f'rteuds, !IS a small to en of their 
esteem. Jan. 27, 1858. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
D LowEsT011:r,. St'BFOLK. - On Tuesday. 

ecember J, 1~57. ••!le Rev, C. H. Sp11rgeou 

yisitcd this town for the purpose or preach
ing two sermons in itirl of the fnnrl ror lirp1i
dating the rlebt on the Baptist ch;ipr,I. 'l'his 
ueat a.rid attractive place of worship, with 
school-rooms and mini!iter's hou.:;c, &c., wa,;; 
erected in 1852, at a. cost of £!,00(), and 
opened on the 29th of September in the 
same year, by the Hon. a.nd Rev. B,,ptist 
Noel and the Rev. William Brock. Upwards 
of three thousand persons assembled to hear 
Mr. Spurgeon, who preached two very im
pressive sermons; in the morning, from 
I Thes. v. 6, anrl in the evening, rroin Heb. 
vi. 9. The collections amounted to about 
£100, This sum, with other amounts in 
ho.ad, proving sulficieut to free the cha.pe\ 
from all pecuniary 1iabi1Hics. a thank.:;giving 
tea-meetmg- was held on Tuesday, .January 
19th, which was larg_ely attended. The pas
tor, the Rev. J. E. Dovey, presided; and, in 
congratul~ting the friends present upon the 
happy circumstances iu which they were 
placed, took the opportunit;i: of referring to 
the special kindness of Sir }Iorto11 and 
Lady Peto, to whom they were indebted for 
the site or the edifice, and also for a dona
tion of £500 towards the bnildiJ:1g fnnd, and 
who had striven, in every practicable way, to 
help forward the undertaking. other ad
dresses, appropriate and interesting, ,vere 
given by uumerous friends connected with 
the church and congregation and the various 
religious denominations in the town. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
WBLLINGTON·BQUARE, H.lilTDl'GS.-On 

Tuesday evening, Feb. 9, a. meetiug was held 
in the lecture-room of the above place, to 
welcome the Rev. J. Culbert Fishbourne, the 
newly-elected pastor. Upwards of 300 sat 
down to tea. Immediately afterwards, a 
public meetin,'7 was held, the large lecture
room being literally crammed. 3.ddresses 
were delivered by the Rev.J. C. Fishbournc; 
Mr. Bickle, one of the deacons of the clmrch; 
the Rev. Isaac Raycroft, of Lewes; the Rev. 
J. Griffin (Independent); and the Rev. R. 
Rymer (Wesleyan). After a cordial address 
from the Rev. Mr. Porter, and a most ener
getic address from Mr. Pinson, the well
known fishermen's preacher, the meeting 
closed 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDE::-f. 
The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has engaged to 

preach at Sandf., Beds., in the afternoon 
and evening of 'I uesu.a.y, the 13th ot' April. 

BAPTISMS. 
ADERYs:rw1:r11, December 13-Five by :.\I r. r1. 

Willia.ms; Feb. 7, after an address by :.\fr. 
W. Uwens, Talybout-Three by ]Ir. 1-:. 
Williams. 

AT:rLEDOROUGII, near Nuneaton, Jan. 1,J, 
after an adu.ress by l\Ir. Lang!'idgc-'fhreJ 
by M:r. King. 

IlEDFORD, Jan. 31-Three by Mr. Killen. 
B1101ING11.1.:u, Hope-street, Dec. 27-::-.ine 

by Mr. Griffiths. 
BllETTEL L.t:rn, Staffordshire, Feb. 7-Six 

by M1·. Hailey. 
Il1US1'0L, Jan. 3-Thirtocn by 1fr. Wint .'r, 
CAll.DlG"-N, Jau. S -Three, in the r.ver, 
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11lter nn n,,l<lross in English n,nd Welsh, by 
llfr. Do.vies. 

C,1.nnrFF, Bethany, Dec. 27-Fonr by Mr. 
Tilly. 

CJTELTEKJIAM, Cambray Cha.pel, Jan. 24-
Six by Mr. Smith. 

E,KSFORP, Kent Feb. 7- Thl"<'e by l\fr. 
"\"rJ1ittemorc. The following l}l~m,s, c01u
posed by two of the cAndida(;,s, were sung 
at the water sicle. The service was un
usually solemn and impressive:-

YE toys of e11-rth beguile my hoart no more 
From Him, who by hisgr,we has set me free; 
And I am hound for Canaan's happy shore, 
J csus, my life I consecrate to Thee. 
Now, with Thy help, R solemn ,•ow I make, 
As st Thine awful throne I humbly bend, 
That I o,ive up the empty world, and tako 
The path to glorious plea.surcs without, end. 
Yet do these joYl! lay through a thorny road, 
Aud every child of God must bear the Cross ; 
Remembering Thou didst boor sin's hcAvy 

load, [ dross. 
Lord, I would count all worldly joys but 
Afllictions pve me gNICC to su.fl'er well, 
Rather than choose the short-lived joys of sin, 
With Thine own people favour me to dwell, 
Till dea.th shall end this life a.ndhea.vt1n begin. 

Susan B.-(.Aged H.) 

Lonn, I devote myself to Thee, 
And in Thy courts appear, 

Thy kind injunction to obey, 
Nor longer yield to fear. 

Thy precepts and Thy _promises 
Assure, rn accents mild, 

Tba.t following Theo thou wilt receive, 
And own me as Thy child. 

For Thou hast promised to bless 
All those who come to Theet 

Nor hast Thou any yet refusea, 
Nor wilt Thou tnrn from me. 

Help me to love Thee more a.ud more, 
And grow in grace divine, 

While thus I own Thee let me feel 
That I am wholly Thine. 

Let all who love the Saviour's name, 
His wise commauds obey, 

And taste the jovs obedience yields, 
Ali, they go on their way. 

Elizabeth 0. 
H..1.VEnronm,EST, Ja.n. 3, after an address 

by Mr. Bw-di.tt-Five by Mr. Davies. 
HoL1HEill, Jan. 3-Si.x by Mr. Morgan. 
ll'SWICH, Turret Groen, Dec. 30-Eleven by 

Mr. Lord. 
K.1KG£TON-ON-TH.il!EB, Jan. 27-Fivo by 

Mr. T. W. Meclhurst. 
KrNGSTANLE,, Gloucestershire, Dec. 6-

Eight by Mr. Scor~y. 
LEBAXON, Cambrose, Jan. 31-0ne by Mr. 

Evaus. 
LLAKDrDxo, North Wales, Jan. 17-Five 

b.v Mr. Jones. 
LIVERPOOL, Great Crosshall-street, Doc. 20 

-One, after a sermon by Mr. B. Williams, 
of London. 
-- Athol-street, Dec. 27, after a sermon 

by Mr. •r. Williams, of Garn-Six by Mr. 
Davies. 

Lounr, Walkergate, Dec, 21-Two by Mr, 
lliddaJ. 

LONDON, New Pnrk-strcct, Feb, 4-Eight 
by Mr. Spurgeon, 
-- Church-street, Dlnckfrinrs;Jan.a1..:.: 

Four by Mr. Barker. •• 
-- Hoxton, Tabornncle, Feb.14-Five. ·~ 
NEWC.A.STLE-ON•TYNE, Dec.30-Two by Mr 

Pottenge1·. ' 
Nern.A.TON, Jan. 3-Eight by Mr. Stenson, 
PEMDilOIU1 Second Church, Dec, 27-Two 

hy Mr. ,~ alker. 
PE~UEL RocK, Pembrokeshire, Dec, 27-

Three by ll:lr. Evans. 
P1xcrrnECK, near Spaldlug, Dec. 30-Fiv& 

by Mr. Choleston, 
PRESTEIGN, Rndnorshire, Deo. 20-Four• 

and Jan. 17, Six young believers by Mr, T' 
L. Davies. ' 

RusJIDEN, Old Meeting, Ja.11. 3-Three by 
Mr. Bradfield. 

SAXLINGH.A.M Norfolk, Jou. 26-Mter an 
address by ~fr. Gowan, who officiated for 
our pastor-One. 

SANDY HAVEN, Monmouthshire, Feb, 14-
0ne by Mr. Evans. 

SEYENOAKS, Kent, Jan. U--Thnee by Mr. 
llfountford, 

STAUGJITON, LITTLE Beds, Dee. 6-Three 
by Mr. Robinson. 

SNAILBEACH, Jan. 21...:..Two by Mr. Evans. 
STROUD, Feb. 4-After au impressive sermon 

by Mr. Scorey, Five by. Mr. Ya.te9; two of 
these being the youngest.daughters of Mr. 
Y., mnking five out of six of. bis children 
ba.ptised believers. May he soon have the 
happiness of knowing. that his eldest son 
( no\V in India) has given· bis heart to the 
Saviour. 

STUDLEY, Warwickshire, Feb. 17-Two by 
Mr. James, of Pontypool College. 

SUNNYSIDE, LanOIU!hire, Jan 2-0ne by Mr. 
Nichols. 

SWANSEA, Bethesda., Dec. 20-Six by Mr. 
Jones. 
--Mount Pleasant, Jan, 3-Three by Mr, 

Short, M.A. 
T.A.UNTON, Silver-street, J a.n. 3-Nine by Mr, 

R. Green. . • 
ToBQUAY, Union-street, Feb, 4-Sii11-by Mr 

Kings. 

DEATHS, 
Dec. 19, 1857, at Bedford, in bis 36th 

yea.r, with typhus fever, the Rev. Jabez 
Hawkins, pastor of tho Baptist Church, at 
Wilden, Beds. He has entered into the joy 
of bis Lord. 

Jan. 18, at Aberystwith, David Jones, 
draper, aged 20. He was a member of the 
Baptist Church, in this town for man,Y 
years. He was loved by all, especially his 
Christian friends. 

Feb.-, at Keysoo, Beds., the Rev. Solomon 
Ha.wkins (father of the above), aged Blci 
" A g~od man, full of the Holy Ghost, an 
of Faith." 

Feb. 3, at Rushden, a.fter a short and 
severe illness, Nathaniel, second soAn of 11~ 
Samuel Knight, sen., aged 17, you 
whose amiable disposition gained the estcelll 
of all who know him. . 

Feb. 7, at Kettering, after a short illnes;, 
Mr. Edward Jenkinson, brother of the Re • 
J. Jenkinson, Ba.ptist minister of Oakhall1, 
formerly of Kettering, aged 67 yea.rs, 
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COMMUNION WITH CHRIST-A BAPTISING SERMON. 
DY THE REV, C, H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK STREET CH.I.PPL, 

"011,n two walk together, except thoy be agreed ',''-Amos iii. 3. 

"WALKING together " is often used in Scripture as a figure for communion. 
"Enoch walked with God, and he was not, for God took him." Communion 
if it be thorough and entire, implies activity. It is not merely contem
plation, His action. And hence, inasmuch as walking is an active thing, and 
-walking with 11, man is communion with him, active communion with him, we 
see how walking comes to be the picture of true communion with Christ. 
Said an old Puritan once, "It doth not say that Enoch returned to God, and 
then left him, but he walked with him. All his journey through he had God 
for his companion, and lived in perpetual fellowship with his Maker." 

Here is another idea. It is not only activity, but continuance. So true 
communion is not just 11, spasm, not just an excitement of ecstacy; but if it be 
the work of the Holy Spirit, and if it be enjoyed by the healthful soul, it will 
be a continual thing. 

It implies also progress ; for in walking together we do not lift np our 
feet and put them down in the same place, but we proceed nearer to our 
journey's end; and he that hath true communion ,with Christ is making pro
gress. It is true that Christ can go no farther towards exeellency, for he hath 
already attained that to perfection ; but the nearer we get to that perfection, 
the more fellowship we have with Jesus; and unlegs we progress, unless we 
seek to be more children in faith, more instructed, and more diligent in know
ledge, unless we seek to have more zeal and fervency, we shall find that in so 
standing still we lose the presence of the Master ; for it is only by following 
-0n with the Lord that we continue to walk with him. It will, therefore, very 
readily strike you how walking with a person is an excellent figure for com
munion with him; and how walking with God is the best expression for fel
lowship with God. Hence, our text says, two cannot walk togetaer except 
they be agreed ; and it teaches us, therefore, that unless we be a,,,CJTeed with 
Christ, we cannot attain to the sweet state of communion with him. 

We shall, first, notice the agreement here mentioned; we shall, secondly, 
try to notice the necessity for this a,,,CJTeement; and then, thirdly, we shall ask 
all Christians to seek after this agreement witlt Clirist that they may have 
full communion with him. 

I am not addressing myself so much to the world without. aB to the church 
within. When we are preaching of salvation, we preach that to the world ; 
but communion is like the holy of holies. Salvation itself seems to be but 
:18 the court of the priests, but communion is the innermost place, that which 
is within the vail, and unto that none but the Christian shall be allowed to 
enter. 

I. First, then, Christian, we shall endeavour to show thee WH..I.T 1s THE 

AGREEMENT ,Thich must subsist between thy Lord and thyself before thou 
canst walk with him. We will do this in a very simple way. We shall keep 
to the figure, and we shall see that there are certain things necessary to 
~nable one {lerson to walk with another. First, then, it is quite certain that 
if we would walk with Christ, we must walk in tlie same path. Two men 
c~nnot walk together if one turns his head in one direction, and another turns 
his head in an opposite way. If one should turn to the right and the other to 
the le~, they cannot walk together, albeit, they may arrive at the same end 
Y devI,Qus roads; but they oonnot walk together unless they walk by the 

.: 
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~amc road. It i~ true t,hey can have a little conversation, if tlrny walk some 
yn.rds ap11rt: but if one wll.l.ks on OM 11ide of the road and the other on the 
other, we should think that their communion was rather di~tant, and their 
Io,·e rather chill. Rut the nearer they walk in precisely the Aame road the 
more arc t)iey enabled to hold fullowship with one another. Now, child of 
God, a.lbe1t, thou canst not be 11aved by thy good workA, and thy salvation 
does not depend upon thy works, remember that thy oommunion doth. It is 
impoi-sible for thee to hold communion with Christ exeept 611 thou art obedient 
unto his commands .. Let a Christian err and he will be P":rced with l'ilany 
l'Orroiws. Let the child of God for!'&ke thc way of God, let him, as alas,! we 
o~times do, go down by the stile to bye-path meadow, and• he will not 
have his Master go down bye-path meadow with him. 

If we will be selr-willed, and choose our own path, we must go our own 
path alone. If, for some seeming pleasure, or for some fancied gain, instead 
of following the fiery and clond.v pillar, we follow the will-o-the-wisp of our 
desires, we shall have to go alone, and in the dark too. Christ wi:l go with 
ns anywhere where duty shall call us. If duty should call us into the 
burning-, fiery furnace, the Son of Man will be there; if it should lead us 
into the lions' den, he would be there to shut the lions' mouths. But he 
would not have gone with Daniel there if he had sought, by neglect of duty, to 
a~oid the destruction threatened. .Althoqgh the Lord would go with 
Shadraah. M.eshach, and Abednego even into the heat of the burning. fiery 
furnace, if they had bowed down to the image, he would not· have gone with 
them. "lfye walk contrary to me, saith the Lord, I will walk contrary to you;" 
That is to say-and here I must guard what I have seid; lest I should be mis
understood. We do not mean that Christ forsakes his people so a.q to de~troy 
them ; but he forsakes them so as to take away all communion, For. again 
we r1'peat, that although salivation does not depend upon good works,. com
munion ha.th this d~pendence, and cannot· be carried on between Obrist and 
the Eoul that is full of sin. J.. man may have much sin about him, and yet 
be a saved man; and much of frailty and imperfection cleaveth to: us all. 
Bnt if we are living in sin, if we are in any way whatev.er breaking, the' 
command of God, to the extent of our sin there will be an extent of sepii.ra.tion 
between our souls and Christ. Sin may not kill us, but it will ma;ke IL~ •.sick; 
it will take Christ's right hand from under our heads. Take care, therefore, 
Christian, that thou walkest in the steps of thy Master; strive to be obedient 
to hi~ Jaw; righteously, soberly, and godly do thou live in the midst of; a 
crooked and perverse generation. Be thou like Caleb, who followed the Lord 
fullv. Endeavour in every way to learn his will, and then to do it; in all 
thy· Lord's appointed ways pursue t~y journey. Rer:nember all. his ord(nances, 
and perform bis every precept; res1gon thyself to h16 every d1spensat10n ; be 
thou not as the horse or mule, which have no understanding, whose mouth 
must be held in with bit and bridle lest they come nigh unto thee ; but be 
thou guided by Him. run thou in the way of his commandments, and,thou 
shalt find them a delightful road. This is the first point; they must go the 
same way. 

In the second place-in going the same way, they must go witli the sa!'1e 
motive. Two persons may be going the sa1'!1e w~y, but s~ppose_ them gowg 
for very oppo~ite ends. There is a lawyer gorng-s1de by side with ~he m: 
whom he is going to fleece. Let the poor man know that !Je 1s to. 
robbed at the end of his journey, and there wiH not be any great commumod 
between them at any rate. Suppose two men are going toge_ther, ant 
one is abuui- to briog a.n a<:tion against the other, there will not be any grea 
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comm onion between them. Suppose tl1ey be going to fight with each other, there 
will not be much communion between them. Suppose the two are going to 
the same election, and each of them fOT oppoAite candidatei!, they will not be 
Uliely to hold very sweet conversation, albeit they may go in the Aame way. 
So it is needful that we should go in the same road, and with the same motive. 
Yet you- say, is it poi!sible that we can go with Christ in the same road, and 
yot not with the same motive? Quite so. You see a man who is qnite aB 
as holy as a Christian; he seems to be as obedient to the Lord as the man who 
really follows the M11.11ter. As for ceremonies, he is the very first to enter 
into them; as for the duties of morality, he enters into them most 
scrupulously; but ask him why he does it, and he says it is because he desires 
to save his soul by it. Immediately he and Chri~t are at arms length, for 
Christ calls such an.one an Anti-Christ, and they are sworn enemies. You are 
trying to save youuelves, are you? Then you are to be a Saviom, while 
Christ is a Saviour ; then' you are at enmity ; but if you are trMelling on 
this road to be saved :by grace, desiring to show forth your thanks with your 
lips, and in your life, then you do not desire to rob Christ's kingly or his priestl.:· 
office of any of its dignity; you do not desire to set yourselves up as a11other 
King in Zion. But if you are walking in this road with a motive contrary to 
Chl'ist, you cannot hold any communion with him. There is communion with 
Christ in the Lord's Supper, but if any one comes to the Lord's Supper with 
the thought that it. may do him good, and save his soul, there is no com
munion. It is all goue, because that is not Christ's object; and so with 
baptism, that is a blessed communion with Christ in his death aml 
burial, but if any one comes to baptism, supposing that it has to 
do with the salvation of his soul, then the communion is at an em.I.. If am
one attaches more to the act than that Christ has commanded it, and, there"
fore, it is our duty to, fulfil it-the moment a man supposes any efficacy in the 
water, and in the body being buried therein, then the communion ceases; for 
unless we come to the thing with Christ's motive, or with a motive which is 
congenial to Christ's heart, we are not capable of walking with him. " Two 
cannot walk together except they be agreed," not only in the way they walk, 
but also in the end with which they walk in that way, 

Ouce again, two persons may walk the same road, and they may walk with 
the same end, and.yet they ma,y not speak to each, other, and not be ahle to 
speak to. each other unless tliey travel tlu: same p(tce. If one person shall 
travel very swiftly home to-night, and another who lives in the same house 
goes creeping home very slowly, perhaps they will go down the same streets 
and yet they will say nothing to one another, because one will be at home arnl 
forget that he ever went out before the other comes home. So we must ~"Tee 
in the pace with which we travel. Why is it that many Christians hold nll 
fellowship with Jesus? It is because they tra1-cl to heaven so slowly, that 
the Lord Jesus leaves them behind. They are so- lukewarm, so cold, so 
indifferent, they have so little zeal, so little love, they have so little t.rue desire 
to glorify God, that the swift heart of Jesus cannot be restrained to tarry with 
them. " Oh !" saith one, " I travel as fast as I can, but I am but a pour 
creature; I ofteu creep when I. see others mu, and when I run I often see 
otherR flying." Beloved, Christ does not measure your way by the speed 
you go. If your desire be slack, then the Lord Jesus will leave you 
and travel before you, until you sha.ll find the whip of affliction behiml 
you, spurring. your soul to travel faster. John Bunyan has a. good 
picture. He says; "Now if you send a serving wan for a dodor, and h.: 
goes as fast as .\e can, perhaps he goes on a very ill jade of a hur,e. 
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and he cannot make it go ; but the mMter doe~ net measure the pnce liy the 
rate at which the horse goes, but hy the rate at which the servnnt wiRhes the 
horse to go, and he says, ' Oh ! that man would go fast if he could ; if you 
put him on a horse that had some mettle in him, he would soon go over the 
i,t.ones and bring the medicines.' " So it is with our poor flesh nnd blood. 
It i!' an ill-pace that we can ever go with such a sorry thing to ride on, but 
the Lord Jesns measures our pace not by the actual di~tance run, but by our 
?esires. Wl:'en he se~~ no kicking and spurring as it were. in prnyer, pull
mg at the rem and tmlmg to make our poor flesh end blood rise to something 
like devotion and zeal, then h11 accepts the will for the deed, and Christ ~tops 
to keep company with those poor disciples. But let the desires be cold, let 
us become lazy, let us do little or nothing for Christ, what wonder if the 
Lord Jesns says, "This man observeth not my words, and keepeth not my 
sayings, I will not sup with him and he shall not sup with me. I will give 
him enough comfort to keep him alive; I will give him enough spiritt.al food 
to keep his sonl a.live ; I will put him on poor diet until he turns to me with 
full purpose of heart, and then I will take him to my bosom and show him 
mv love." 

0

'fhere is yet one thing more. You can suppose two persons travelling on 
the same road, with the same intentions, and at the same pace; and yet they 
do not walk together so as to hold any fellowship with each other, bec,ause 
they do not like eac,h other. Where there is no love (and that, perhaps, is 
the fullest meaning of the text), there can be no communion. Unless two be 
agreed in heart, they cannot walk together. You know some of our very 
nice, excellent, bitter, hyper-Calvinist-ic friends. Now, suppose one of them 
meets with an Arminian, you cannot suppose for one inst-ant that there could 
be any conversation between them, except it were some fine jangling and 
abuse of each other. Suppose some excellent, strict Baptist brother speaks to 
us, who ha'l"e more enlarged principles. He comes down upon us with his 
heavy weapons, and cuts us down for the great sin of loving all them that 
love the Lord Jesus, and receiving to the Lord's table all whom we believe 
the Lord has received ; but our brother would be obliged to go on the other 
side of the road, because he could not eat with the Egyptians ; there must 
he, he thinks, a little distinction and a little difference kept up, for the honour 
of his own ,iews. And we know that there are some good brethren who have 
a peculiar obnoxiousness of temper. They seem to be covered with bristles 
and with sharp quills, to prick and annoy any and evC>ry person who should 
come in their way. You cannot commune with them; it is impossible for 
vou to walk the same road with them, for you would feel it better to hold 
your peace all the way, because they would be sure to misund.ersta~~ what 
you said. There must be an agreement in heart, an agreement m opm10n, or 
otherwi,;e two cannot walk together. 

Oh, belie'l"er, hast thou r:ot an agreement of heart with Jequs? Say, dost 
thou love Christ, and dost thou think a great deal of him ? Wouldst th?u 
ma,,o-nify him, and speak well of his name ? Dost thou think him th_e chief 
amongst ten thousand, and altogether lovely ? and dost thou hope_ that he has 
a good hope of thee, that he hath said to thee, " Thou art a)l fair, my lo~e; 
there is no spot in thee ?" Has he spoken soft words to thme heart, which 
have caused thee to think that his bowels have yearned over thee P Ah, then 
communion is easy with thee ; for your two souls are bound up in the sam1 bundle of life ; therefore, it is easy for thee to walk together. Art thou 0 

the same opinions P Are Christ's wordB thy doctrine P Hast thou been taught 
to give up all divinity, except that which came from J~sus P Canst thou say 
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of him, "He is my only Rabbi, my only Teacher in the law and the Go~pcl; 
at hi,i foet, with Mary, I could sit, and receive his words, and believe all the 
truth that he has expressed as the truth of God?" If so, believer, com
munion with thee is easy; for, when two agree in thought, and intention, and 
way, and affection, then they can walk together, for they are in all these thing-R 
a6rced. This, then, is the first point; and the next two shall be very briefly 
hinted at. 

II. The second point was TIIE NECESSITY FOR THIS AGREE:\fENT. This ne
cessity bas many points of agreement. Christ will not walk with ns, nnle~s we 
are agreed withhim,becauseif he did so it would be a slur upon his own honou1·, 
it would be a denial of his own nature. Should Christ come into concord 
with Belia] ?-should be make himself free and happy and communicative 
with those who indulge the lusts of the flesh, and who disobey his commands? 
It would look ill, if the prir..ce's son should walk arm in arm with traitors. 
We should not think it any good token of a noble carriage, if we saw the 
greatest in the land herding with the lowest. Christ keeps good company ; 
and if we do not have our hearts purified by the Holy Spirit, Christ 
will not come to us at all. He will not abide even with bis own children, so 
long as they harbour sin. Invite the devil h.ito the front parlour of your 
heart, and Christ will not come too. No, it would be a derogation of his own 
dignity, an insult on his own character to do so. Give your heart up to the 
indulgence of some ambitious desire, and you cannot give the Saviour the 
insult of inviting him to come to yon. In our own houses we do 
not invite two persons who are at enmity ; and is it likely that Christ 
will come where sin is reigning, or pampered, or indulged ?-No brethren; he 
knows there is 1:1in in the best heart; but as long as it is kept down, and as 
long as he sees that our desires are to overturn it, he will come ; but when he 
sees sin pampered and fed in hls own palace, when he sees self-righteousness 
and selt-security harboured in his own palace, he says, " I will not return, 
but I will go unto my own house, and not return until they have repented of 
their sin." 

There is another reason why you cannot commune, becau~e you yourselves 
are incapable qf it. Unless your soul be in agreement with Christ, unless in 
motive and aim, and will, you are like your Master, you cannot rise to the 
dignity of fellowship with him. Fellowship with Christ is a high thing; no 
man can attain to it, a..~ long as he indulges groveling purposes, or low 
desires. The heart must be assimilated to the likeness of Christ; it must be 
cleansed and renewed by the Holy Spirit, or else it loses its wings, and is 
unable to mount to the hlgh places of the earth, where Christ dcth show to 
his people his love. 

There is anothe1· reason why Christ will not commune with us, namely.fur 
our own good and profit's sake. Christ cannot and will not hold sweet fel
lowship with his people unless they are continually a,,,<7feed with him. Let 
~ristiaus swerve from Christ's path and backslide from his laws. If Christ were 
still to indulge them with love feasts, they would not know their sin, they 
,~ould still continue in it. Lt1t a father indulge the erring child with all the 
display of his affection. Let him put away the rod, let him never use a harsh 
wor_d at all, but treat the sinning one with the same love as another who is 
d?tiful and obedient, how is it to be expected that the child would ever 
dis~over its faults? The child will not know it is wrong until yo'..! tell him, 
of it •. If Christ should give the same love, the same enjoyments, in siu and 
alt~r s!u, a» he does in duty_ and. after duty, his people wou_ld scarcely know 
t eir sms; they would contume m them. Just as the Lord 1s pleased to make 
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pain the _t~l)-t.ale of disel\Se, to make the headac!ie an iudicntion of something 
wrong_ w1tlun, so does he make the ab~ence of his own fellowship the tell-tale 
by whwh we may tell that there is something amiss that is hostile to him, 
that must be purg-cd away, before the sacred Dove will come with wings of 
comfort, to dwell in our hearts. " How can two walk together except they be 
agreed?"' 

III. Now, beloved brethren and sisters, in order that yon may agree, we 
have first to remind you that tlte perpetual indwellings of the Hol_y Spirit must 
be witltyou. Unless the same Spirit that dwells in Christ shall dwell in you 
your agreement can never rise to such a height as to admit of any depth o; 
neamess of union. Take care continually to seek the unction from on high, 
the indwellings of the Holy One of Israel. In the measure in which your 
heart has been endued by the divine influence, and baptised by the holy fire of 
the Spirit, in that proportion will your soul be in agreement with Christ, and 
your union be true, and dose and lasting. Take care of that. And then 
next, under that dinne influence, loolc well to all.your motives. Seek not to 
have any aim to get honour to thyself, or honour to thy fellow-men. Take 
care that in all th.ou doest thou doest it with a single eye to thy Master's 
hononr; for unless thine eye is single thy whole body shall, be full of darkness. 
If thou wilt win the sunlight of thy Master's face take care of thab. 

Then, if thou wouldst have union, take care in the next place, in order that 
thon mayest be a,,,o-r~ with Christ, that t!wu doest all in dependance upon 
hi1n; for if thou settest up in business for thyself Christ will be at enmity with 
thee. Seek not only to turn thine eye to him for direction, but for support 
too, and look .to him in thy prayers, and in thy preachings, in thy hearings, 
and in everything, and so shall Christ and thy whole soul be agreed, and so 
shalt thou hold fellowship with him. And, lastly, be continually panting 
after more lioliness. Never he content with what thou. art; seek to grow, 
seek to be more and more like Christ, and then when that desire for holiness is 
become strong, thou wilt have the same desire that Christ has; for his desire 
is that thon shonldest be holy, even as. he is holy; for his command was, " Be 
ye perfect, even as your Father in heaven is perfect." And when your .desires 
are Christ's desires, then shall it be possible for you to walk with Christ,.but 
not till then. " How can two walk together except they be agreed ?" 

Now there are some to-night about to walk with Christ into this pool of 
baptism. Can two walk here except they be agreed ? You may walk into 
this pool, but you cannot bring Christ with you except you are agreed with 
him. If you come without agreement with Chr~st Y?U will make a ~lip o~ it 
in your life, or else go back and walk no more with him, and be offended with 
him. Remember, brethren and sisters, unless your two hearts are agreed, 
Christ and your heart made one, unless it be so, you will fall out w!th one 
another before long; Christ will not long be at peace with you, nor will yon 
be at peace with Christ. Your profession will be short lived after all, unless 
it be a true and real one, the expression of the inner heart. I pray that your 
profession to-night may be a sincere one, that you may testify to the _world 
a true, saving and entire agreement with your Lord and ~faster, and it any 
of you be not 3.c,o-reed with Christ to-night, I beseech you 1f you have come so 
far come no farther. Go not int-0 this pool till Jou have thoroughly agreed 
with Christ. I charge you by the living God, as you shall have to s_tand be
fore his bar at last, play not the hn>ocrite. Be sincere, for if you give ~-our· 
selves not wholly to Christ, you arc doing like those who come unw_orth1ly to 
the Lord's-table, and who eat and drink condemnation. For he that 1s plu11g·ed 
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into the baptismal pool is immersed nnto his own dammttion, when aR a hypo
ctlto ho comes here. But, oh, ye humble follower~ of ,Jeans, you have to 
us in your fellowship testified your faith. Be not afraid now to confess it, 
and m~y God enrol your names at last amongst the followers of the Lamb. 

SPIRITUALITY. 

BY TllE REV, JAMES SMlTll, OF CJHELTENIIA.M. 

I THINK no one loves or prizes spirituality more than I do, bnt I think that 
someti'lles great mistalces artl made as to its nature and effects. Some seem 
to fancy that, in order to be ~piritual, we must meddle very little with secular 
things, and spend most of our time in meditation, and other religions exercises 
alone. Now, while-meditation and reading, and separation from secular em
ployments, may be very good, yet it is very possible for a person to enjoy all 
these, and not be very spiritual. Some are more spiritual in the shop, behind 
the counter, than others are in the closet; a:1d there is oftien more religion in 
the exchange; or marketsplace, than there is in the chapel, or the church. 
Some think that money is such a bad thing, that yon cannot be spiritual if 
yon have much to do with it, or say much about it; but a spiritual mind will 
so nRe money, as to increase spirituality. It is the opinion of some that money 
ought,not to be spoken ofin the pulpit, or but very rarely, and very eautiously, 
and yet'it is much'spoken of in the Word.of God, especially in Paul's Epistles, 
in one of which two whole chapters are occupied with the subject. Then some 
object·to its being l'eferred to at the end ofa discourse or some sublime or deeply 
spiritual subject; and yet, after Paul had dictated that most sublime and spiritual 
discourse 'on the resurrection (1 Cor. xv.), he at onee turns to the subject 
of money, and says," Now concerning the collection fOl' the saints; as I have 
given order to the Churches of Galatia, so do ye. Upon the first day of the 
week let every one of yon lay l:>y him in store, as God bath prospered him !'' 
"Venerable Apostle! Can it be that we are to meddle with money on the 
Lord's-day, and every Lord's-day, too! What will become of our spirituality ?" 
Become of your spirituality ! why if yon perform this duty ont of love to 
Christ, an\:rin order to perform it right, place yourself immediately in the pre
sence of God, your spirituality will be increased, for you will see the real 
value and proper use of money, and so be kept from the love of it, which is 
the great, if not the only evil connected with money. May it not be the love 
of money that makes us dislike collections, expensive duties, and the introduc
tion oft he subject into the pulpit? Paul speaks of" the deceitfulness of sin." 
And may it. not be that sin has so deceived us, that what we take for spirit
~ality, which makes us feel uncomfortable when the subject of giving money 
IS publicly and pointedly introduced, may be only the love of money ? This is 
worth a thought;· for if sin is deceiving, and if the heart is deceitful above all 
thin_gs, together they may have deceived us. Let me try and illustrate this 
subJect. 

'!'here are a company of Christians met at John Smith's; they talk 
of hymns, sermons, and chapters ; they speak of churches, ministers, and 
abse!lt members; they pass a very pleasant evening; sing a hymn, have a 
pa!tmg prayer, and fancy they are very spiritual. We need not condemn 
this, or insinuate one word against it. True, the men smoked tobacco, and the 
rest of the company ate biscuits, and drank a little wine. But no one was 
slandered, nothing was said about money, nor were worldly matters 
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allo~·d t,o become prominent, and at parting one or two said, they wished 
there were more such gatherings, for they were very pleasant, being so social. 

Along that dark lane, yon see a man alone; he is walking with e. quick step 
and appears intent upon something on which his heart is set. That i~ 
Henry Edwards ; he has denied him•clf two half pints of beer, and two half 
oi!nccs of tobacco, and is going to take the sixpence he has saved to poor old 
R•,·hard Wilson, who is laid by unable to work, and has little more than parish 
11~lown.nce to live on. Trne, he cannot help thinking of money, for every time 
his hand comes in eontact with the sixi;:ence in his trowsers pocket, be wi~hes 
it wa.s a shilling, or what would be better, half-a-crown. Well, he has reached 
the cottage; he enters, and poor old Richard is glad to see him come, for he has 
been alone all day, and the sight of a Christian always seems to do him good. 
And then Henry ha.~ always Rome good word, which cheers him; and to 
night he has sixpence for the body, and one of God's precious promises for the 
soul. They talk for a time of Jesus, go over a part of their experience, and 
have a word of prayer; and Henry goes home with a light heart, while old. 
Richard goes to bed praising and blessing God. 

In that pew, there, sits Sarah Simpson; her looks are serious, her attention 
appears rivitted to the subject, and she seems to join in e.11 the devotions. Her 
thoughts may wander, perhaps ; she may be annoyed with the colour of the 
ribbons in that young woman's bonnet in the pew beside her, and she cannot 
but think the fashion of a ladies mantle, just before her, very carnal and 
worldly. But when the minister announces the collection, and points ont the 
Christian's duty to be li1-ieral, and urges all the Lord's people present to sup
port the Lord's cause with cheerfulness, she is indescribably annoyed. To talk 
about money at all after such a sermon, is altogether out of place; and then to 
say so much, and to speak as if the subject was so important, was unbear,, 
able. Poor Sally's temper was ruffled; she was not herstlf t,he whole of the 
day after, and she really thought that ministers ought to know better than 
u;1set all the good they had done in such a way. Indeed she was afraid her 
minister's mind was very carnal, or he woul9 not introduce the subject of money 
to divert the attention from such a glorious subject, as that on which he had 
been preaching. 

Now look at that little old woman trudging along there with a smal~ 
gallipot in her hand. That is old Susan Harris ; she gets her living by going
out washing and cleaning. She worked the whole of yesterday for one 
shilling-, and the work seemed to go off ea.~ier than usual, for she had some
thing in her thoughts which engaged a good deal of her attention. Poor· 
Jonathan Andrews ww; lying ill with consumption, and when she went to see· 
him the other day, his poor lips appeared to be so dry and parched, that she 
could not help wishing he had a little nice curra:ntjelly to moisten them. At. 
first ~he thought she would go a11d try to beg a little for him; then again she 
recollected that she was going- out to work, and should have a shilling for 
her day's labour, and determined to devote threepence of it, which was all 
she could possibly spare, to buy a little jelly for poor _Jonat~an. 'Yell, the 
old lady bas got it, and never did a boy go home to his holidays with more. 
JJleasure than old Susan went to carry the jelly to Jonathan. Now the 
obtaiuing of the money. and the money obtained, and the jelly bought, were 
all carnal• but then Susan was a Christian, and she loved Jonathan for 
Cluist's s;lre for he was a believer too, and what was done in this case, the 
Saviour took 'as done to him8elf. Susan did a good work, and enjoyed doing 
it; poor Jonathan's parched lips were moistened, and his heart was made glad, 
and he gave God thanks. Here wa..~ true spirituality. 
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Let us look in at this prayer-meeting. That short, thick rr.. , there 1~ 

Henry Tompkins; he is a great professor, but rather stingy. ,;,, has no 
pa.tience with weekly subscriptions and monthly collections, anrl •" to pew 
rents, they are abominable. True he lives well, and ~aves monr,·. hut then, 
as he often says, "every one should lay by for a rainy day." T ;, inay he 
all very well, but then,judging from Henry's conduct, we ~houlr: 'iiink that 
he expects nothing but rainy clays all the latter end of hi8 journ,· .. ,ind th~t 
he expects a great many of them too. But, hark! Henry is cai! d upon tn 
pray. Has he not an excellent gift? Does he not appear to pra:• ... l)? Is 
not his language Scriptural, and does he not appear very splrit:i ,: ~ That 
is just the way he always prays. Now, would you believe it, h · . ,ily pa_ys 
for one siUing for himself and wife, though both attend; he never.:_: .es silver 
at the collection, and it i~ no uncommon thing for him to pass th;c ),ite as if 
he forgot there was a collection at all. He loves the voluntary , :, , : ern, and 
thinks that no one should be urged to give, and is quite snr•c th:1t our 
ministers and deacons think a great deal too much of money. ife is for 
spirituality, especially on the Lord's-day, as he is troubled qu>,· euoug-h 
about money on week days. 

Yonder goes Samuel Goodchild. I wonder what he is about. T,,;it. man is 
a journeyman carpenter, but he has a large loving heart. Yon sel,k:., Ree him 
in his own time, but he has some good object in view. He has ma,,_\ trial~ ot 
his own, but they only seem to fit him to sympathise with the • n,ubles of 
others. He thinks about money too, but not how to hoard it, or t,, spend it 
on self-gratification, but how he may honestly get it, and then lw•\· he may 
spend it as a servant of Christ. I dare say, from the direction he :, ,, taken, 
that he is going to see poor widow Savory. Poor thing, she is le:', ,.·ith six 
children dependant upon her; and a short time ago, Samuel Gooc!c'.ilcl went 
round to collect a little money for her, to keep her and her childn:c1 :rom the 
Union. Not but what, she could bring her mind to go to th,, ifoion, if 
she could only have her children with her; but as her childre1t ,.,,,uld he 
separated from her, she cannot endure the thought of it. Weii. 8amuel, 
headed his collecting book with half-a-crown from himself, aml rf:;en went 
round to the friends, and thus rendered her considerable assistance : and n"w 
he o~en visits her, to comfort her by speaking to her of Jesus, anrl , • ., "i,iding 
her of the precious promises. Besides this, he geuerally collects t:i" !'11il,lren 
round him, and prays with them, and for them; nor does he often ·,·, without 
taking them some little help, saved from his own wages, or obtained fr lll uther~. 
Now Samuel Goodchild regularly subscribes weekly, and generally gi, ,,, at the 
c?llection in proportion to his means, and sometimes says, that n, ,: l. ing· 1 ries 
his patience more than to hear professors of religion grumbling- ,, : , ,ut the 
number of collections, and objecting to hear money spoken of from ''·" pulµit, 
when he is sure that many of his mates spend more in one night • .. ·aeti!ltes 
at the Six Bells, than he gives to God's cause iu a whole mon· '•. aucl be 
believes that, but for the grace of God, he should do just as they , . , ,. A ncl 
as to persons in higher stations, why the balls, parties, &c., indn ,,:·,,.[ in by 
worldlings, he is is sure costs five time!l as much as any of the mem'.,. ,·, 0f tbe 
congregation or Church give to the Lord's cause. Samuel's thou::' , are n 
good deal occupied about money, bnt he has never fallen in lo\-e wi· it wt; 
and as he looks upon it as sent him by the Lord, to be spent for '.. L ,nl, 
and considering himself as only a steward, ancl believing that he m, • c;·i ,·c• ,m 
account, he feels sure that his thoughts about money never i , .rcs his 
spirituality. 

Now, reader, which do you thiuk is the most likely to promote s, u:clity, 
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the meeting at John Smith'R, or the journey of Henry Edwards? We lcnow 
which would cost most. "rho was the most spiritual woman, Sarah Simpson 
or Susan Harrii< P We can easily guess which was the most pleasnnt Chnrcl~ 
member, and which wonld he the greatest comfort to the pastor. Who 
would give you the best idea of spirituality, the gifted Henry Tompkin~, or 
the plain, bard working Samuel Goodchild r No one could hesitate n moment . 
to say which did most good, or which had most of the Spirit of Christ. Let 
us not be led awa~· by appearances. It is not all gold that glitters. There is 
no spirituality in always speaking in an under tone, wearing a long face 
using Scripture phrases in common conversation, or talking against othc; 
Christians as carnal, as fond of money, and as being in Babylon. Satan has 
many snares, and we fear this is one. His devices are various, and difficult of 
detection ; but he is never so dangerous as when he appears in the garb of 
sanctity, and speaks as a minister of righteousness. Religion is not meat 
drink, dress, or any peculiar form of speech ; but it is righteousness, peace: 
and joy in the Holy Ghost. Spirituality is not standing aloof from other 
Christians, or using a peculiar phraseology, or protesting against this mode 
of supporting God's cause, or that. But spirituality consists in being like 
Christ, who went about doing good; who was as much like other men as 
possible, only not sinful ; who lo,ed others, lived for otherR, wrought for 
others, gave to others, and died for others. Spirit of Jesus, fill, 0 fill the 
souls of believers ; make them truly, deeply, habitually spiritual ; and then 
we shall not be selfish, conceited, or sanctimonious, nor say to others, " Stand 
b;y, I am holier than thou!" 

A VISIT TO CALVARY. 

Lt:T us turn aside from the world's 
bl:mdisbment.s and scenes of every-day 
life, and, wrnpped in holy meditation, 
by the Spirit's inftuence, to Calvary, 
"'lovely, mournful. Calvary,'' and picture 
to our minds, in vivid coloum, the thril
ling scenes there enacted. 

Methinks it is early morning. Bathed 
in rosy light, reposing w. serenest peace 
beneath a cloudless sky, is that eminence 
so soon to be the e.rena of a matchless 
tragedy; and although it is in reality a 
Gethsemane, a Golgotha, the sweet 
serenity that prevails proclaims, 

" T'.lat only man is vile." 

In the distance beautiful Mount Zion, 
the joy of the whcle earth, rises in 
proud pre-eminence, and afar off, like a 
pa.lace of light, is seen the glittering 
magnificent Temple. 'fhe day advances, 
a confused murmur of sounds is heard. 
lilirk ! it is the bun of human voices, it 
approaches nearer, and a mingled 
multitude of Jerusalem's devoted sons 
and daughters appear slowly ascending 
the hill; they come still nearer, and 

rend the air with.their curses and exe
crations ; rage and madness shoot for1lh 
gleams of fiendish fire from their blood
shot eyes, while they yell with demon 
wrath, "crucify him," "crucify him." 
And where is the object of their hatrecl. 
and malice; who is he, and what ev:il 
bath he <lone P See that sorrow• 
stricken Man, as with faltering foot
steps, but gentle mien, he toils up the 
steep ascent. Let us draw near awl 
gaze on this devoted one. Ah, my soul, 
doYt thou not recognise the love tokens 
on his sacred temples ? Thie is thy J esu~, 
they are leading him as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and mark, not all the tnunts 
and execrations of the -blind and in• 
furiated populace can disturb the ea! m 
peace of his overburdened soul. Famt 
and weary indeed he is, and yet, among 
that motley crowd, in vain we lo_ok for 
one sympathising friend, one kllldred 
spirit one brother in adversity. Every 
face 'expresses deep, <lire, malig1:ant 
hate. And were there none among -all 
the thousands whom bis liberal hand 
had fed, and healed, and blessed, not 
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one • df that 1:1:1trl.tlto.de, who cried 
ffosnnM, or of thOfle '#ho exclaimed 
with rapturous delight, "never man 
spnke like this mnn ;" nnd, nbove nil, 
not one, of thnt cho~en few, to whom he 
hod unveiled his loving tender heart, 
nnd admitted to his intimate friendship, 
and to whom, in prospect of separation, 
he nddressod the most loving, pathetic 
words that ever fell from burnan lips ? 
Alas! "they all forsook him and fled." 

Truly did the holy Prophet exclaim, 
"He trod the wine-press alone, and of 
the people there were none with him." 

No helm or mort-al armour 
He wore into the fight, 

But took with him Omnipotence, 
His own eterua.I right. 

But press a little closer ye friends of 
the suffering J esns; see thy adorable 
Lord amidst those her ving billows of 
the scum and filth of the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem. He possesses bis soul in 
patience, although anguish and sulfer
iog have drawn de!lp lines on his pallid 
brow, and furrowed his wasted cheek. 
Divine benevolence beams from those 
pitying eyes, as he turns them ever and 
anon upon the doomed muMtude around 
him, who are thirsting like wolves for 
bis blood. 

But all we presume who have joined 
this mass ·of human beings, who are 
accompanying the M-an of Sorrows to 
Calvary, are not equally rancorous in 
their hatred, or vociferous in their exe
crations.; many are attracted by curio
sity; they have seen, and perhaps been 
the subjects of his miracles; they have 
witnessed his blameless life, and .pro
bably have a vague notion that he will, 
as on former occasions, escape out of 
the hands of bis persecutors. But who 
are these of modest and gentle mien, 
who, regardless of Roman soldiers and 
an infuriated mob, press towards the 
condemned one, ancl testify by their 
tears their ~ympathy; they are female 
forms, and have bravC'd the dangers, the 
taunts, and the jee1·s of the crowd to 
follow their beloved Master to the place 
?f execution. Oh ! woman, all-endur
ing, _loving, self-sacrificing woman, how 
glo~10us and heroic have been thy 
achrevements, in the cause of religion 
and hum11nity, and in this the crowning 

inAtance; how be1mtit'ol i~ the eight, anr'i 
how touching 11lso is the benevolenoe , I 
the Divine Safferm-, RB he condescends to 
notice and comfort them. Bot the toil
some journey is over; the crCJ!ls-bearer 
deposits the weiil'hty and detest&ble 
harden on the groond, and the meek 
&nd passive Jesus quietly surrenders 
himself to the profane bands whicl> are 
but too willing to perform their fearful 
part. First, they offer him a stnpifying 
potion, which be reject9; next, with 
indecent hast~, they strip l:litn of hie 
upper garmen~s, stretch hie limbs on the 
accorsed tree ; and, oh ! agony of 
agonies, they lacerate and tear those 
blessed hands, whose potent touch had 
so often call!led the stagnant life blood 
to flow with renewed vigour through 
the frozen veins; those bles.sed band&, 
whose fingers dropped balm into the 
grateful hearts of the adoring mothers, 
whose favoured fofants he clasped in 
loving and tender embrace; and those 
feet, which were ever ready for the 
performa12ce of errands of mercy, are in 
like manner pierced and torn ; and the 
physical agony, which results from the 
barbarous deed, is aggravated by in
sults and reproaches. 

Now suddenly they lift the ponderollll 
cr098, and with a jerk, that makes every 
nerve 1ind muscle of his saered body 
quiver with the mast intense agony, 
deposit 'it in the excavation prepared to 
receive it. Yes, there he bangs ; the 
holy, harm1ess, nndefi~d Jesas, with no 
eye to pity, no band to save, among 
that cruel throng. But legions of angels 
are there, waiting to do his bidding; 
with wondering awe, 

Around the bloody tree, 
They pres• with stroug desire, 

That wondrous sight to see, 
The Lord of life expire. 

And could their eyes 
Hawe known a tear, 

HMI dropped it there 
In sad surprise. 

Aud do thou, my soul, draw near also ; 
thou bast more interest in this painful, 
but to thee, glorious sight, than angels. 
Turn not away thine eyes, then, 
from this sulfering Saviour. The con
templation of his dying agonies will 
make sin more bitter to thy palate, and 
the wodd more d:stasteful. Sit all the 
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foot of the cro~s and mingle thy tears 
,.,-it h the etill faithful .John, and the 
sympathising weeping Mary's. And, 
oh ! forget not the part thou bast 
had in this matter; yes, weep fresh 
tears of bitter reproach, and penitence, 
because-

Th'I'" sins thy crnel sius 
ff is c,hief tormentors' were, 

Eiwh of thy orlmes became a nail, 
And unbelief the spee.r. 

But, "Oh these ne.ils he.,•c rent the 
rock of salvation for us, that it may pour 
forth the water of life, have reft the 
hea,•enly bush of balm, that it may send 
fo1 th its perfume."• 

But listen, the Saviour speaks. Au
dible words are trembling on those 
parched lips, and those dying 
<'Ies are irradiated with a fresh 
i ,; , pulse of heavenly love. Are his 
words words of comfort to those heart
stricken mourners, who, with painful in
terest, are watching the ebbing tide of 
l1is life blood, as it recedes to the 
chambers of death P Is it a message 
of love to those faithless ones, who, 
i..houg h by their desertion have rendered 
themsekes unworthy of his love, are 
still tenderly remembered by him P Ah, 
ne ; it is for his enemies, his bitter per
seeutors, that he pre.ye, "Father, forgive 
them, they know not what they do." 

Take courage, then, poor sin-stricken 
c mvictedsoul-you, who have a thousand 
times defied tLe Lord of life and glory, 
and said by your words and actions, "I 
will not have this man to reign over 
me." Let these words of pity and 
divine compassion be to your troubled 
heart as the sweetest music from angel 
harps. Look from Calvary to Mount 
Zion above, and see Jesus, standing at the 
right lland of God, where he e,·er liveth 
to make intercession for us, rest assured. 
F11tber forgive them, is still the burden 
of his intercessory prayer, and will he 

" Till all the ransomed church of God, 
Be 8aved to ~in no more." 

Let Cllristians also bear a life-long 
teotimony, in practical remembrance of 
tllese blessed words of Jesus, carrying 
out to the fullest extent, in their inter
course witll the church and the world, 
tl.ie divine, the God-like principle of 

• Krummacher. 

forgiveness, which will mal<e the wllder
nese around them rejoice and blosoom 118. 
the rose. 

But from the peaceful chamber of 
contemplation we turn ngnin to the 
noisy crowd who surround the foot of 
the cross. Torrents of nbuse still 
descend on the head of the divine 
Sufferer. Jewish rulers nnd Romnn 
soldiers unite in deriding him; and as if 
his cup of bitterness was not yet fnll, 
the malefactor by bis side also railed on 
him saying, "If thou be the Christ, 
save thyself and us." We listen in. 
vain for an answer to the speech of this 
impenitent scoffer; the dying Jesus 
makes no reply. But as we turn our 
eyes to the right, another voice is 
heard, a voice whose accents are very 
sweet to our adorable Emmanuel, e.s 
proceeding from a· heart broken and 
contrite for sin; it is that of the other· 
malefactor, who, with all the energy 
his failing strength allows him, rebukes· 
his sinful companion, and acknowledges, 
at these.me time, the justice of bis OWll' 

punishment and his belief in the inno
cence of the dying Christ, while with 
combined faith and love he offers up· 
the memorab!e petition, "Lord, re
member me when thou comest into thy 
kingdom;" to which the Saviour im
mediately responds, "Verily I say unto 
thee to day sbalt thou be with me in
Paradise." Oh blissful words, which, 
opening a heaven of consolation, have
souuded like a peaceful chord of Para
dise to millions on their dying' beds, 
and may they also sound in our ears· 
when our feet tread the gloomy vale. 

But exhausted nature is now nearly 
at rest. For six weary houd has the
sinless Victim hung bleeding on the 
cross. The burning rage of the frantic 
multitude seems a little abated, when 
suddenly a portentous darkness over• 
spreads the whole visible horizon; every 
breast is filled with amazement, every 
heart beats with apprehension. What is 
it? is the anxious inquiry, but none reply. 
A silence deep as the grave succeeds the
preceding din and uproar ; all Nature 
seems united to pronounce a general 
anathema on the murderers of its Creator 
and Upholder; for the earth.rolls and 
heaves with tumultuous motion ; the 
rocks rend, disclosing awful fissures and 
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frightful chosms, which seem wniting 
tho flat of the Almighty to engulph at 
once the guilty actors in this mournful 
tragedy. But mercy, with winning gen
tleness, pleads on their hehnlf. Jesus' 
prayer is heard, and they are spared, 
for their eyes ngain to behold the sun, 
and their ears to hear the most blessed 
words, that were ever uttered in this 
sin-stricken world, "It is finished"
words to them, indeed, unintelligible, 
but words which are hailed with rapture 
by the heavenly hosts, who strike anew 
with lofty tones their golden harps, and 
echo "It is finished;" words t90, well 
understood by the powers of darkness, 
who now writhe and groan in the grasp 

of eternal despair ; words which are 
music to the sinners ear, as rnsuring a 
full and complete salvation, throu.1;h the 
death and merits of a crucified Saviour. 
.For "There is, therefore, nuw no con
demnation, to those who are in Christ 
,Jesus, who walk not after the flesh. but 
after the Spirit." 

Such then are our meditations on the 
sufferings of Jesus; and humble and 
s:mple though they are, may they, by 
the Spirit's influence, lead us to more 
adoring gratitude, and a renewed dedi
cation of ourselves to bis service, " who 
humbled himself unto death even the 
death of the cross." 

M. B. 

THE TALEBEARER'S MULTIPLICATION AXD DIVISION. 

BY Mr. JOHN FREBMAN. 

"Tboushalt uot go up and dowu as a talebearer among tby people."-Lev. rix. 16. 

The writer, having no reference to 
any particular locality, uses the term 
talebearer in the sense thus given by 
the di vine lawgiver of . Israel. In 
such sense it is not every report that is 
talebearing. When Paul's sister's son 
beard of a conspiracy made by more 
than forty Jews to take away the life 
of Paul himself, be " told Paul " this 
fact, as stated in Acts xxiii. 16 ; and 
for making this report, the name of 
Paul's sister's son deserves to be 
honoured and written in letters of gold 
to the end of time. 

There are, however, some things to 
which we ought not to give either ear 
or tongue, and others, to which, though 
we give them an ear, it is wrong to give 
a tongue. In either of these cases, to 
gfre a tongue is the sorry work of the 
talebearer, to say nothing of many a 
talebearer's propensity to give a tongue 
to what be or she never heard. 

The talebearer is generally an indus
trious gleaner in the field of gossip; 
and, oh that the malignant portions of 
gossip could be exchanged for the godly 
conversation of those good women at 
Redford, whose talk was to the immor
tal Bunyan like nn angel flying "in the 
midst of heaven having the everl!l.'lting 
Gospel." 

Satan cannot be very successful in 

creating strife if he is not aided by a 
talebearer. For in Prov. xxvi. 20, we. 
read, " \Vhere no wood i11, there the fire 
goeth out; so where there is no tale
bearer, the strife ceaseth." 

Strife is a conllagi-ation that begins. 
with a spark; and oh bow affectiag 
when that spark comes from the bottom
less pit and sets the tonitne on tire after 
the manner described in James iii. 6 ! 

Even such strife, however, woulcl soon. 
be at an end if eHry one knew how to 
deal with the talebearer when be or she 
begins to work. But if unhappily, 
in 11 Christian church or elsewhere, the
talebearer meets with no check at the 
outset, and readily finds willing agency at 
his command, the fire burns down first a. 
house, then a street, and then, by ex
tending from stre£t to street, at last 
consumes the whole city, and leaves 
nothing to bespeak its former greatness. 
but e.sbes, smoke, and ruins. 

Thus the talebearer's multiplication 
is a multiplication of strife. But, 
blessed be God, the unseen agency of 
ministering angels, and bis employ rnent 
of the sons of peace, sometimes quench 
the fl,nnes at an early period, auu re
mind us of Matt. v. 9, where we read, 
" Blessed are the peacemakers; for they 
shall be called the children of God." 

The talehc11rer, however, not only 
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p<'rfonns multiplic•!-ion, but pt'Actises 
dif'i.'lion, evl'n the division of friends. 
Th as in Pro,·. xvi. 28, it is said, "A 
wMspel'<'r sepn1·nteth chief friends." 
Al•s ! ho\\· mnny an !'Xcellent minister's 
chnrR<'t!'r has been whispered a "'"Y in 
confiden~e; and from that bonr the 
da~·s of his usefulness have been num
bered. 

In Prov. xvii. 9, too, it is WTitten, 
" He that repeatetb a matter separateth 
very friends." In such division, how
ever, as well m; in the talebearer's mul
tiplication, there is a remedy nnbedged 
and open to the wayfaring man. It is 
only to have added to Christian courage 
sufficient wisdom from above to be proof 
against plausible eloquence without 
credentials, and to know bow to deal 
with the talebearer. Perhaps another 
peI'!'on of the same name has done what 
~e ascribes to the brother he is wounding 
m the dark. But, having prejudice and 
ill-will to begin with, he relates what 
X told him, and what Y told X, and 
what Z told Y. Or it may be that the 
transaction reported is tme, but that 
the motive was such as onght to have 
brought the talebearer with a host of 
praises instead of cenSffl'e upon censure. 

If, therefore, 1lil adept at making 
mischief visits David to-day as the 
calumniator of Jonathan, and goes to 
Jonathan to-morrow as David's ce.lum
niator, David and Jonathan both dealing 
rightly with the talebearer, most efl'ec
tnally escape such hatred as is murder 

in the bud• and hRve their tricndabii, 
not only unimpRired bat made more firm 
by the foul Rttempt to nlienate them, 

Nor must we forget thRt sometimes 
while " he that soweth discord among 
brethren " is Rt work for evil, God is at 
1vork for good, Au individual for in
stance, has so mRuy ltind things said of 
him Rnd to him as to need ballast to 
keep him in safety; Rnd this ball11St 
the talebearer furnishes. And though the 
talebearer docs not know naked truth 
e1~ough to make ballast of, his so dealing 
With tTuth as to make false impressions 
aud thus lie, or his employment of direct 
falsehood answers the purpose better 
than any other affliction under the sun. 
Thus what the thorn in the fltsh did for 
Paul, the talebearer's vocation often 
does for him who is thereby called to 
suffer unmerited reproaches. 

We cannot do better, therefore, tha.n 
place our characters in the bands of 
God; and keep clear of ill-will towards 
the talebearer by sincerely praying for 
him, which recourse to the throne of 
,grace is a good prepara.ticm for other 
kind offices. Thus we shall soon find 
that the talebearer ia a chained enemy, 
to whom Jehovah says, as.be does to the 
.sea, "Hitherto shalt thou come, and no 
further ; and here shall thy proud waves 
be stayed.'' 

Maryland Point, &raiford, Esse:e. 

• See 1 John lii.15. 

DISSATISFIED HEARERS. 

It is the lot of some to bear habitu
ally, iu the place where they are accus
tomed to wor;;hip, preaching which fails 
to satisfy them. Where the regular 
ministrations a.re agreeable, it uBUally 
happeDs to every one to hear occasion
alJy those which are otherwise. It 
becomes then a question of some im• 
portance what kind of deportment is 
i,roper in such circumstances. No ques
tion need arise wLere the preaching 
gratifies tbe taste of the listener. A 
ma~er which encourag~s the speaker, 
and mvitea others t.o listen, is then as
sumed invollllltarily. Now, when the 

word ia, or seems to the hearer to be, 
inadequately or distastefully presented, 
is he or she at liberty to indicate this 
feeling by expressive looks of disgust or 
disapprobation, or by an air of undis• 
guised weariness or inattention ? It 
appears to me that a sty le of deport
ment quite different from that appro• 
priate to the theatre or the lecture
room is demanded in the house of God. 
Reverence for the place and the objects 
of the service demands that the critical 
and esthetic powers be kept in abe.vance, 
and a suppression of signs of feeling, 
wliich are only less improper thun clap-
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ping or hissing. All such demonstra
tions nro in totnl disregard of those 
whose tastes happen to be different. 
They may be wounded, vexed, or dis
gusted-if they are irreligious, they 
will prob'.lbly bo gratified, /'or it helps 
to keep any truth from reaching them. 
Js such 11 manner just toward the 
preacher P If, as mRy generRlly be pre
sumed, he h1111 tried to set forth the 
. t~nth in an effective mRnner, is it jost 
to tortm•e him by showing that be bas 
triod ir,etfectually P If he knows that 
he does not and cannot satisfy you, is 
it·right for you to try every Sabbath to 
make him feel the power of an un
friendly and unappreciative hearer? If 
he is a stranger in the pulpit, may all 

the rules of Christifln courtesy he set 
nside by the dissatisfied l1earer ? H 
is shameful, the unkind and inconsider
ate manner witu which young preacners 
are often greeted in their first >itt,,mpts. 
The cold, bard, crlticul looks i11t1icate 
anything but the kindly sympllthy 
which the young preacher has a right 
to expect from his Christian bretbreu in 
tl1is most trying period of o. most try
ing profession . 

Do not then the pl'Oprieties af 
Christian worship, the reverence t.lue to 
the house of God, the rights of the 
preacher and of fellow-hearers, demand 
a different manner from that so otten 
seen in the pew, the aisle, and the vesti-
bule of our chapels? AUDITOR. 

LIFE'S TEACHINGS FOR THE YOUNG. 

THE SPIN.NER BOY. 
Seve1·aJ years a.go there was a bright little 

boy i11 one of the mills of Glasgow, Scotlaud. 
He spun all through the summer vacations 
to earn money to go to school in winter ; 
aud very diligent was he, both at school 
and in the mill. A great deal of knowledge 
he picked up, and the best of oJl was the 
:knowledge of God. Then he wanted to be
come a. missionary, and God opened the way 
when he wa..s of age. 

The Missionary Society sent ·him to South 
Africa. There he married a. good mission
acy's daughter, a.nd .for awhile stayed with 
his!ather-iu-law. But he longed to exp,ore 
the heart of Africa. God opened this way 
.also, a.nd he started olf a.lone: no, not alone, 
for God was with him. On our ma.pa of 
Southern Africa. there are la.rge blank spots, 
denoting that we do not know what is there : 
sandy deserts, we suppose. Dr. Livingston, 
for that wa.s hie name, found them fine 
-0ouotries, wa.tered by large rivers, and pe.o
pled by l', egroes much better off than those 
living on the sea-coast. They had never 
seen a. white ma.a; of .Englishmen they had 
heard, and called them a " tribe that loved 
the black man." 

Was it not dangerous tra.velling? 0, yes! 
He was attacked by fever thirty-one tiwes; 
and once a. lion sprang upon ·him, and broke 
his arm. There were mnny wild animals. 
Zebra and giraff" were cxcelle11t food. The 
People were very kind. 

Sometimes for months nncl months no 
news was heard of him, aml his friemls 

were &rraid he was dead. His father-i n-1-
once undertook to rorward him a package 
of letters. The package reached a. river, 
on whose opposite banks lived two tribes 
at war with each other. "Here is a package 
for the good white man, for Mr. Living
ston," cried the tribe on the south side to 
those on the north side: "cross over and 
ta.ke it." "You a.re cheating us,'• answered 
the north-siders; "the bnndleis witeb-cratt 
medicine; we won't come." "We shall 
leave it here," cried the south-sider,, : "if 
it's lost, you shall take the ri•k." The 
north-siders thought better of it, crossed 
over, took the package, a.nil carried it to a 
little island in the river, where they built a 
hut over it, a.nd where a year afterwards the 
doctor found it safe and sount.l. 

In four vea.rs he travelled eleven thousand 
miles whe;e no white man ever went bdore; 
and, as you ma.y suppose, he has brought 
home.a great deal of interesting am! impur
ta.nt knowledge about the interior of _.\J'rica. 
He was gone from England si:iteon years, 
and scarcely spoke Euglish in all that time. 
And though not quite forty years old. his 
face is wrinkled, and a.lmost as bla.ci<. as a 
black man's, from ha.rt.lsbip anil upusnre. 
The Eoglisu were very glad to welcome him. 
baek. Bu.t he woulil uot stop long. U, uo; 
the Makololos are wait!.llg for him. He 
wants to lead them to Jesus Christ. God 
bas promised to "give the Heathen" to His 
Son; and Dr. Livi,,gston wishes th~ churches 
would lay claim to God"s promi,es, a.IJ.il 
come out to Africa, and labour to bring thi:; 
beautiful land under the rule of Ki11g J esu~. 
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A BOY THAT OBEYED GOD RATHER 
THAN MAN. 

In 8 . t,own in one of the rnidl1tnd counties 
or England lived a poor boy; his clothes 
were almost threadbare, and hi• daily al
lowance of food was often very sc1tnty. He 
was an orphan, and hninp; no one to pro
,ide for him, he supported himself by work
ing at a fa,ctory, where he ea.rued five 
shillings a week. Ho was a, very good boy, 
and loved to read his Bible, a.nd to p;o to the 
house of God on the Sa.bba.th day. But be 
ha,d a,n ungodly master, who. knowing of his 
wish to go to church on Sunday, ordered 
him to oome to work on tha.t da,y. How
ever Jem thought it his duty not to obey, 
and' a,ocordingly spent tba.t sa.cred day in 
his usual peacetul ma.nner. 

The neJCt morning; when he presented 
himsell a,t the factory, the master inquired, 
" Where were you yesterday?" The boy 
answered, "I went to church, sir." u Then 
:,ou ma;y go to church aga,i:i to-day!" re
plied the master, angrily; a ad paying him 
wha.t was due to him, he instantly diemissed 
him. Jem wa.s now without a.ny mea.ns of 
earning a livelihood; but he knew it is use
less to despair, so he began to look out for 
another situation. 

On one of his applica.tions, a gentleman 
asked him the reason of his dismissal from 
his former pl&ce. The boy replied, "Because 
I did not wish to go to work on Sunday, 
sir." The merchant was much pleased with 
this answer, &11d i=ediately engaged him 
at the increased wages of ten shilliugs a 
week. " Godliness has the promise of the 
life that now is, as well as of tha.t which is 
tooome." 

THE SCAB.LET VERBENA. 
":MAY I have one of these flowers?" I 

looked up, but the voice ea.lied twice before 
I saw it wa.s my neighbour Hannah that 
spoke. Poor child ! there she stood, on one 
of the bright mornings of the last sweet 
summer, looking now at a small bed of 
treasured flowers, and then up at the 
window where I sat-too fit a representative 
of her home of druukewiess and sorrow. 

" May I have one of these flowers?". 
"Yes," I answered ; "you may have some 

of those catchflies and pansies." 
" It is that one I meant," she replied, as 

she bent over a brilliant verbena, the first 
blossom of the season. 
~ Tu,,re is but one, you see, of that sort," 

,;aid. I, "and I cannot pick it without hurt-

ing the slender plant; take the others now, 
and when I ho.vc R good many by-o.nd-by, I 
will give you a bouquet." 

The little gardon ,vas carefully watohed as. 
she passed every da,y to o.nd from the dis
trict school, and large demands were made 
from time to time upon my bounty. Perhaps 
I became too weary of hor frequent :i.sking, 
and but for tho thought of something liko
the cnp of cold ,oater to one whose child
hood ha.d not tco ma.ny pleasures, I should, 
sometimes ha.vo closed the curtain and re
mained silent. She has a soul, thought I, as 
once she dismissed herse!r from my 
presence; not too much of one, but stiil 
enough to blossom out in genial goodness, 
would bnt some wise and tender baud ~de 
and prune its straggling growth, I'll ca.ll 
her back a minute. 

"Ha.nnah, what makes you love flowers?" 
u I don't know, ma'am,,. she replied,. 

"only they're pretty." 
"Did you ever think who makes flowers 

aud all there is in this beautiful world?" 
"I suppose God did, He made every

thing." 
"What sort of a being should you think 

God must be to do all this P" 
"I don't know. I guess He must know 

ever so much." 
"And be very good, too, u well as great P"' 
"Yes, ma'am. He ma.de me, but I don't 

know much about Him." 
" Did you ever go to meeting, Hannah?" 
"I went twice, in L-.u 
"Wha.t wu done at the meeting that yon 

can remember?" 
" The minister talked and prayed, and 

then some people sang. I liked to hear 
them sing." 

"Can you remember anything the minister 
said P" 

"Not much; it was something about 
Jesus Chriiat, the same I suppose the Testa
ment tells about a.t school, and something
a.bout a lamb." I tried to tell her of the 
Lamb of God-bow He had died for such as 
she. She listened-her large eyes staring 
with wonder in my face. 

"Would you like to be like Christ,'' I 
asked, "so gentle, lovely, and good P" 

"I guess so; but I haven't seen Him/' was 
Hannah's answer. 

"No• but you can Jove Him and be like 
Him if,you do uot. Do you love me 1" 

"Yes, ma'am.,, 
" Why do yon Jove me?" 
"I don't know-because you givg me 

flowers,,, 
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" The,t 19 very little to do for you-very 
Jittle to be loved ror .'' 

"Well, I do; 1md I ee,n see you.'' 
"When you go a.way from here you will 

not eee me, and a.II the way home bow can 
you love me if you do not eee me P" 

" I shall think of you and eee the flo.wers.'' 
"Yes, o.nd cannot you think of Jesus 

Christ, too, o.nd look a.t nil I have been tell
ing you He ma.do for you, nud so love Him?" 

"I d 11,•t know; is that the we,y to love 
Cbri•t P" 

"That is one way; but if you love Him 
you will try to become good a.ad show your 
love oy doing something for Him. You have 
little brothers and sisters, you can be very 
kind to them. Help them wb8n they are 
hurt, and tea.eh them how to love the 
Saviour. Youca.n do much for your motber, 
too; when •he is sod or ill you cau make her 
happy by pleasant words and tryiug to 
show her every kindness yon cau think of. 
Will yon try to be good, Hannah, and do all 
the good yon can P'' 
There was no reply; a. tear was on her sun

burnt cheek, and she went away. How 
could I have wished she would not oome so 
often? 

The favourite plant did not blossom as 
abundantly a.s I· expected; two or three 
flowers wer~ all that opened at a time, and 
those my selfish odmira.tion or the choice 
bouquet appropriated. 

Hannah'• calls were frequent, and I was 
not sorry when the school term closed. The 
last day came, and with it the recollection 
of my promise of the long-coveted flower. It 
was but a trifle, yet to her it might be much; 
and >yho may know the result of one slight 
promise broken? I wns getting impatient 
or her multiplied requests at a season when 
the garden is less lavish with its beauty, 
and more perhaps from duty than from love 
I stripped the pet leaf-branch of its scarlet 
crowns. 

"You know I said you should sometime 
ha~e these flowers," said I. 

Yes, ma'am-thank you," she replied, 
and then hesitating a moment, her brow·n 
eyes starin~ wonderlugly into mine she 
added, No1v I know you love Christ, for 
you love to be kind to me " 

Ah I thought I, ns ~he turned a.way 
does He who sees my heart pe.ss the so.m~ 
Judgme~t on my motives for so slight ,. gift 
to tlus mtrusive child? I felt that she haJ. 
awarded me a higher pra,ise th11n He who 
taw the impatient feeling with one of His 
,ttle ones. I could only go to my closet to 

weep and pr&y that henceforth its love 
might he unwe&ried with any opportunitiea 
to pluck the fiowers of heavenly truth for 
the untaught &nd forsaken. E. L. E. 

TWO STANDARDS OF MEAS GREME:-IT. 
"They, measuring themselves by them

selves, are not wise." 2 Cor., .1.., 12. 
"Ma.mma., how tall was that great giant 

of whom papa wa.s telling us?" said Harry, 
who, after standing with his back to the 
door, a pencil iu one hand, and a ruler in 
the other, Willi busily er,ga.ged in examining 
some marks which he ha.cl no.de on the 
pa.nel. 

" He was uearly seven feet high, I believe," 
replied Mrs. Prince, without raising her eyes 
from her work. 

"Aud how ta.II do you think that I am?" 
said the little boy, with a look of conscious. 
pride. 

" You? I should sa.y about four feet, my 
dear." 

"I a.m eight feet high!" cried Harry, with 
exul ta.tion. 

" impossible!" 
"I have just measured myself, mamma.'' 
"You must have me&!lured wrong." 
"0 I I have been very caretul ; see, here is 

the mark for ea.eh foot up the door-one, 
two, four, six, eight," 

"But what is your standard measure, 
Harry?" said his mother, with a smile. 

"This pretty little ruler, that I madefo,
myself," cried the child, exhibiting his 
p...,teboa.rd measure, neatly marked with 
diruions for the inches, but only half H>e 
propB'I" length! "You see, dear mamma, 
that I am taller than the giant!" 

" Foolish child I" you say ; and I should 
say so too, did I not fear that half the world 
a.et exactly as he did. We are all too a.pt to 
make our standard measures for our.,elves, 
la.ying aside the only tr"e one, whicb we 
find in the Bible; and thus we onen deem 
ourselves sensible and good, wheu our wisdoru 
is folly, our actions foll of sin. The .l:lible 
tells us that holiness is absolutely necessary. 
"There is no neeu to be eo -.ery panicular," 
cries the worlu. 'fhe Bible doclares that w<1 
sha.11 be judged for every idle word. "}ly 
words are my own," says the trifier. 

It is clear that there are two standa,·d 
measures before us; one short and easy the 
other loug anu trying; one that wa.l<e~ us 
seelll like giants, ttle other like dwa.rrs. 
'l'hus we a.re too ready to choose the standar<\ 
of 01<r own making, a.ud wilfully tu deceive 
our own hearts . .liut, 0 ! lt:it us tLSk our:,clves 
one solelllu question; by wb.ich stanJ.,.:·'1 
shn.11 we be mcasmccl at tbe l...,t clay~ 
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THE BRUISED REED. 
"A brui1ed reed sha.11 Re not break.-Mur. xii. 29. 

IT was only a ,oeed at first; not the 
stout bamboo or calamus-for these 
were unknown in Palestine; hut a mere 
rced-grnss, some congener of the arretiao 
or calamag,·osti,s, so abundnnt in the 
Jersey marshes; the emblem, through
out the Scriptures, of fragility and un
reliableness; a mere grass, whose stout 
haulm might indeed resist the ordinary 
winds which blew over the marsh, b~t 
whose whole strength lay in its outside, 
which contained some silicious matter, 
while internally it was hollow, or at best 
filled with a slight, weak pith. 

Then again it was a brui-sedreed; the 
wheel bad passed over it, or the foot of 
the wild beast had trodden it down, and 
in accordance with its natnre, the fibres, 
composing its stalk had splintered, and 
its strength was all gone. Had it been 
an oak or beechen sapling, the bmise 
might have left an ugly scar, but the 
sap circulating in the heart of the wood, 
it would have grown again and become 
a tree after all ; but the poor reed bad 
no heart in which the sap could cir
culate; its juices all passed up the fibres 
of the haulm, and these broken it we.s 
entirely destroyed. If haply, a few 
fibres remain nnsevered, it might retain 
,·itality enough to ripen its seed pani
cles, but it conld never hold up its head 
by the side of other i::eeds again. 

Yet " He," the compassionate Saviour, 
assures us that even this bruised reed, 
worthless as it seems, He would not 
bree.k; its few mibroken fibres He would 
not sever; and if, humbled and bruised 
as it was, it could yet ripen its fruit, his 
tender care should aid it in so doing. 

What a pictllf'C is this of the tender-

nees nnd compRBsion of the Divine Re
deemer! How gracious and pitiful is 
He even to the worthless nnd unde
serving. 

So have we eeen, among the children 
of men, some who, like the reed, had 
reared their heads aloft, and rustling in 
the bre~ze, bad felt that they stood 
firm; their stout stnlk they deemed as 
capable of resisting violence as the stem 
of the young onk. But by-and-by afflic
tion came; the wheel passed over the 
reed which but now bore· itself so loftily, 
and it was crushed in the· dust. No 
longer did it boast its·-strengtb ; hope 
was gone, and in its de.pair it sought 
only for death. Then came the ever
compassionate Jesus; tenderly He raised 
the broken stalk, and though its beauty 
was gone, its strength broken, and its 
life well nigh extinguished, He did not 
sever the bruised reed from its stalk, 
but carefully propping it, He placed it 
so that the rays of the sun should shine 
upon it, and its fruit mature for a 
stronger growth hereafter. 

Sad mourner by the grave of all thou 
lovedst on earth, who seekest for death 
as the only relief from thy sorrow, art 
thou this bruised r.eed? Look to Him 
whose love is such that He will not 
crush thee, and He shall sustain and 
support thine aching heart, and though 
thy lot may be overshadowed with 
clouds, and thou remain bruised and 
weak through the rest of thy earthly 
pilgrimage, yet by the blessed influence 
of His tenderness and love, thou shalt 
yet bear fruit for the garner of thy 
God. 

PIERRI, 

POETRY. 
"WHOM NOT HAVING SEEN YE 

LOVE." 
"Whom not having seen, ye love; in 

whom, though now ye see him not, yet be
lieving, ye rejoice with joy Ullilpeakable and 
full of glory."-1 Peter, i. 8, 

I will love thee, all my treasure! 
I will love thee, all my strength ! 

I will love Lhee without measure, 
And will love thee right at length. 

Oh, I will love thee, Light Divine, 
'l'ill l die and find tllee mine ! 

Alas! tba.t I so lately knew thee, ' 
Thee, so worthy or the best ; 

Nor had sooner turned to view thee, 
Truest Good, and only Rt-st I 

The more I love, I mourn the moro 
Tha.t I did not love before ! 

For I ra.n, a.nd waoder'd blindly, 
Seeking some crea.ted light; 

Then I sought, but could not find thee
I had wander'<! from thee quite; 

Until a.t last thou a.rt made known, 
Through thy seeking, not my own ! 
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I wlll praise thee Aun of Glory I 
For thy beams hav11 gl..dne•• brought; 

J will pr&ls11 thoe, wlll adore thee 
For the light I uinly •ought; 

Will praise thee that thy word• so blest 
Spake my sin-sick soul to re•t I 

In thy footstep, now uphold me, 
That l otumble not, nor Htra.y; 

Wheu the narrow war i• told me, 
Never let 1110 ling'rtng stay. 

But come my Wt'ary •out to cheer, 
Shine, Eternal i,iunbeam, here. 

Be my heart more warmly glowing 
Sweet and calm the te&rs I ohed; 

And it• love, it• l\rdour obowing, 
Let my spirit onward tread. 

Still near 10 thee, and nearer,still, 
Draw this heart, this mind, this will. 

I will love, in joy and sorrow!. 
Crown in~ Joy I will love thee well. 

I will love; to-day, to-morrow, 
While I iu this body uwell I 

Oh! I will lov11 thee, Light Divine, 
Till I die and 1111d thM mine, 

JORA.NN ANGELUS. 

JESUS1 THE DE-A.REST FRIEND. 

LET who will in thee rejoice, 
Oh, thou fair and wondrous earth ! 

Ever angui~hed sorrow's voice 
Pierces tbrou11;h thy.see,uing __ mirth! 

Let thy vain delights be given 
Unto them who love not heaven; 
My desire is llxe,1 on thee, 
Jesus, dearest far to me ! 

Weary souls with toil out-worn I 
Drooping 'neath the long hot light, 

Wish that soon the coming morn 
Might b" quenched again in night ; 

That their toils migb t 1i11d a close 
In & soft ancl deep repose; 
I but wish to re•t i11 thee, 
Jesus, d1J&rest far to me! 

-Oth~rs dare the treacherous wave, 
li1ddeu rock and shifting wind

Storm a .. d da11ger let them brave, 
~artbl.v Good or ,vealth to find 

Faith shall wiug mv upward flight 
J11:r above you starry height, 
Till I find myselr with thee, 

Jesus, dearest frieud to me ! 

Many a time ere now I said, 
Many a time again shall say, 

Would to God that I were dead, 
Would that iu my grave I lay! 

W
&st \<ere rniue, and sweet my lot, 

here the hody hindereth not; 
And the soul can ever be 
Jesus, dearo,t Lord, with thee! 

Como, oh Death I tho11 twin of sloep, 
Let me hence, l pray thee oome; 

Loos~ my 1·uduer, 1hrough the deep 
Guide my vessel safely home. 

Th• approach who will may lly, 
"fwet"e a joy to me to die; 
For death opes the ga.te to thee, 
J esos, des.re t friend to me ! 

Would that I to-day might leave 
'l'hi,t my earthly pl'ison here; 

And my crown of joy receive, 
Wt.iti11g me in yon bl'ight sphere! 

In tb&t home of joy, whne uwell 
Host• or angels, would I tell 
How the Godhead shines in thee, 
J e,,us, dearest Lord tu me ! 

But not yet the gates of gold 
I may see, nor ente-r in ; 

Nor the heavenly fie ds behold; 
Hut mu~t ~it, and moull'ning spin 

Life'• dark threa.d on earth helow; 
Let m.v thoughts then hourly go 
Whither I wy•elf would be, 
JesWi, dearest Lor_d, with thee. 

J.FR.lNCIL 

THE DYING CHlLD A:'sD THE S::'fOW
D&OP. 

UPON a cottage window-sill 
A. simple snowdrop grew, 

The· sun its bright and golden beams 
Kach morning o'er it threw: 

They •parkled on the flower, and then 
On ,ometiling quite as rair, 

The pale face or a ,lying child 
Who meekly sull'ered there. 

She nursed and watched the little flower 
With love and care untold, 

Since first its le1<ves, so fresh and green, 
Shot upwards from the mould, 

She marll.ed its growth' from day to day, 
And saw the bud unclose, 

To her 't,.-a.s dearer, lovelier far 
Than aay flower that grows. 

One day tho snowdrop's petals fair 
Bee:an to fade and die; 

The sick child gazed, a.ad peaceful smiles 
Lit UJJ her lauguid eye. 

"Mother," she said," the blossom dies, 
Like me 'twill pass away, 

But when, next spring, God calls it forth, 
It 1vLLI his voice o!ley. 

"And mother, wben it shall again 
In ~uow ,vlute be11.uty hloom, 

Then think upon your little child 
Within the darksomc tomb: 

For He, the kine! :md gracious Goel, 
Who bids the llow 'ret rise, 

Will surely raise my body up, 
To dwell beyond the skies.'' 

That very day, at sunset hour, 
Her spirit µassed a.way, 

Soared rrolll its Mrthly teuemeut 
To realms of enL!less d:,y. 

Tbe snowdrop grows up•)u her graYe, 
Nor blus~orn.s there iu vain, 

It whispers to tlrn wothe{s hPart
u 'l'hy child shall rise again.'' 

Wellingborough. 'l'IIEODORl.. 
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"I SHALL DE SATISFIED." 

Not here! not h"m ! not where the sparkling c1·s 
Fade into mockinp; sands as we drl\w nllllr: 

Where in the wilderness each footstep t&lters-
1 shall be satisfied-but O ! not here I 

Not lrnre-where every dream of bliss deceives us, 
WherP the worn spirit never "a.ins it,• 11:01tl: 

Where, hnuntcil ever hy the thoughts Utat grieve tts, 
Across us floods of bitter memory roll. 

There is a land where every pulse is thrilling 
With rapture earth's sojournel'!l mA,V not know, 

WhPre Heaven's repose the weary heart is stilling, 
And peacefully life's time-tossed currents flow. 

Far out of sip:ht, wl1ile yet the flesh infolds us, 
LiP..• the fft.ir cour,try where our hc1trts ahirle, 

Ann of its hlis• is nonirht more wnndrm1s told us 
Than these few words, "I shall be satisfied." 

Sa,tisfied ! S1ttisfied ! the spirit'• yearning 
For sweet componionship ,vith kindred minds

The silent Jove that h~re meet• no retnrning
The inspiration whfoh no language finds-

Shall thPy 1,e sa,tisfiPd P 'fhe soul's vairue lom,;ing
The aching void which nothing earthly fills P 

0 ! what de.siTes upon my soul l\re t,Jn·ontring 
As I look upward to the heavenly hills. 

Thit,her my we.a.k 1tnd we.ary steps &Te tendin,;
Savionr and Lorn I with tby fr1ti1 child abide! 

Guide me towards home, where all my wanderings ending, 
I then shall see Thee, and "be satisfied." 

THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRI~ 
HEBREWS u. 1; OR, ISAIAH XL. 31. 

Oan I weary of hoping, whilst that Word is mine.· 
Wttich the Spirit ha.th sealed with his signet Divin3: 

Where Fait1i calmly gaziug at glories above, 
Pla.nts the anchor of Hope in "unspeakable" love? 

Can I wea.r.v of looking, so glorious &nd bright 
Is the Being whose Ioveliuess bursts on my sight~ 

O'er mounta.ins He cometh, Himself is the way, 
To that region of bliss, where is permanent day! 

Can I weary of loving, when cha.ngeless and true, 
Is the Friend whom in Jesus I constantly view? 

Ou,- love is an "earJest" of spiritual hirth, 
His, the" fulness of joy" and its foretaste on earth. 

Can I weary of watchin'], with Him who has kept 
Watch on Olivet's Mount whilst Jemsalcm slept? 

He knows the temptations which over me lour, 
Aud will strengtlien my soul with an Almighty power. 

Cau C weary of waiting, when rest is at hand, 
Or faint within sight of Imma.1111el's land? 

That land where from a.11 that can wea.ry set free: 
Tb ere is evermore rest blessed J esns with thee. 

Cau I weary of trusting? "Thy will Lord be done," 
Thou the b ,tLle hast fought aud the victory won; 

I know thou h~st triumphed o'er tleath and the gro.ve, 
Antl the arm that bath conqueretl is mighty to savo. 

Dou. 

L. N. 
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REVIEWS. 

A Co11imsntar11 011, Liverpool IAfs. A Lec-
t,tre. By the Rev. HUGil STOWELL 
BnoWN; pp. 44.. Liverpool: 'rhom,on. 

•rnE title ex1ilains the character or this 
interesting lecture, which is a revelation of 
degradation and crime. 

Jly'!'ns for Opon Ail" Services. By ,J. 
METCALF WllITll, B.A. London: Judd 
aud Glass. 

A PENNY HY.'4N Boox:, principally com
piled from Dr. Watts. 

T/w Congregatiional Pulpit. Sermons from 
the MSS. of Nonconfor,uist Ministers. 
Edited by the Rev. T. G. HORTON, 
Vol. IV. With Portraits engraved on wood. 

Co!ITAINB twenty-three sermons, and up
wards of thirty outlines of sermons, by the 
Rev. Messrs. Harrison, Paxton Hood; Dr. 
Wills, Jukes, Sto,lghton, and other minis
ters. Many of them are excellent specimens 
or pulpit literature, and will be of no small 
service to ministers in their preparatory 
exercises. 
T/18 (Jh,ild in the Way. A Sermon. by J. A. 

M'Donald, Wesleyan Minister. London: 
Judd and Glass. 

Col!TAI!IB many pr11etical suggestions. 

Contra and Pro. The .Anti-Puritan Teach
ings of the Rav. C. H. Spurgeon on the 
subject uf Sa1ictiftcation Exhibited. By 
PRO PURITAN. London: Simpkin and 
Marshall. 

WE have a decided objection to notice 
anonymous criticism. This brochure, how
ever, being courteously addressed to our
·:10lvee, and professedly in opposition to an 
article which appeared in our pages, we feel 
to some extent bound to depart from our 
purpose and practfoe by as courteously ac
knowledRing its reception. We think, how
ever, the author might hi;.ve spared himself 
the pains and cost of publishing this trac
tate. Mr. Spurgeon, as will be seen from all 
his voluminous publications, holds sub
stantially the same view11 of the doctrine of 
.Sanctification as Pro Puritan does, and which 
a.re in a.ooordance with those of the eminent 
authorities which he has quoted. It is, 
ho1vever, but simple justice to say, that had 
not the sentence more particularly animad
verted upon by our anonymous correspon
dent stood singly, and presented in an hypo
thetical form, there would have been, 
P~a facia, grounds for these strictures, 
As It-is;· we are 1'1111l'Satisfied that Mr. 

Spurgeon meant nothing more than what 
is included in St. Paul's statement of Chris
tian experience (2 Cor. iv. 16) : "The inward 
mau is renewed day by day." We suggest 
to the writer, respectfully, that it would be a 
gr11eeful act, on his part, as well a., j w,t to
wards Mr, S., if he were to dieoontinue the 
offensive advertisement of his tract, which, 
at best, can be regarded only as mis-stating 
the facts of the case, and giving an extended 
publicity to the same. Better to sell a few 
copies less, than to do aught to dam~ the 
usefulness of a minister of Christ, whom God 
has honoured above thousands of his 
brethren. 

Gods Heroes wndthe World's Heroes: brnng 
the Third Series of Biographical Sketches. 
By Jomi H.ulPDEX GURNEY, M.A., Pre
bendary or St. Paul's, and Rector of St. 
Ma.rk's, Middlesex. (Pp. 40.) London: 
Longman and Co., Paternoster-row. 

Tms admirable volume is not merely a gal
lery of historical portraits, it is made to 
subsene a high moral purpose. Here are 
contrasted scenes of peace and war; stories 
of patience in well-doing to relieve other 
stories of guilty ambition. In the selection 
of his llllSSiouary heroes, Mr. Gurney has 
evinced a commendable impartiality, as they 
have been ta.ken from dilferent sections of 
the Christian Church. Swartz and the 
J udsons-J ohnson of Sierra Leone and John 
Williams of the South Sea Islands-Carey 
and Martyn-have given to them an equa.l 
prominence in these pages. The important 
moral lessons to be learned from the entire 
Series give to the book u.n interest and im, 
portance of no ordinary kind. 

Salvation: an Allegorical Poem. Loudon: 
S. Row, 124·, Chea.pside. 

Trrrs Poem was suggested by, and is in imita
tion of, a. Sermon Preached by the Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon, from the words, "Things 
that accompany Salvation.'' Upon the 
principle that ":i verse may catch him whom 
a sermon llies,"-a.lthough, by-the-bye, the 
sermons good old George Herbert had in 
view when he wrote that liue, were vastly 
different to the one here paraphrased-we 
say to those who clid not hear, .,. well as 
those who .heard Mr. S,'s very remarkable ser
mon, which has been published in the New 
Park-strc-ot :Pulpit, read also Mr. Knight·• 
v~rsion of it in rhyme. 
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Hrmel-0ck. th<J B,•oad-stone of Honou,•: a 
Tl'ilndeofthe Tvn,qu~and Pen. ll,v EDWIN 
PA XTO, Hoon, A nthor of the " Lampl! of 
the Temple," &o. (Pp. OB.) London: 
John Snow, Paternoster-row. 

A TALENTED tribute to the memory of the 
brave aud pious General Hllvelock. Very 
suite,blc as a present to the young. 

The Death qf Ge11,er(I], HO/IJelock. 
AN excellent little book. Price 3d., post tree, 
from W-., Post-office, Ely, Cambridgeshire. 

Tl,e SoC1"6t-Sin aoo its OomeqMenees. Lon-
don: Simpkin and Ma,.,.hall. 

Tn1s little book, by one of our esteemed 
correspondents, should be put into the hands 
of e,•ery young man iu the kiugdom. 

E,·pository Discourses on the Book of 
E:rodu,s, By T. TIIOMAS, Welli111rborough. 
London: J.udd aud Glais, 21, Pater .rtlster
row. 

WE most heartily oommend Mr. Thomas's 
exposition of this interesting portion or the 
Sacred Scriptures, to the attention of 
thoughtful and enqniringreaders, to whom, 
under God's blessing, it can hardly fail of 
being very serviooa.ble. 

Tkeowgyin Verse: or, Poems on the Punda-
11iental Truth• of Okristianit", Doctrinal 
aMd Practical, with Notes. To wkich are 
added RU11tic Lays, Sacred and Socinl. 
By J. P. SnollTHOUSE. London: Aylott 
and ·Co., P&terr,oster-row. 

llB. SHO l.XHOUBE has here put into metrical 
form, Essays on various &1.Jd importa.ut 
doctrines of the Gospel. We wish he had 

compressed his thoughts Into fe,vor word 
and ha.d paid moro atten Uon to the rules "i 
rhyme. The piece 011 the Fall lo spun 01~1 
to no less than forty-five oommon motr 
vet"Sel!, and that entitled Moderu Evane 
irelistll, Churches and the Church, ext&ll.d 1~ 
fifty-seven verses; a vein• of bitter· trohy 
running through the whole, of· ;i.biob· th 
following is a. sample:- ~ 

To spi'!sters, dowagers, old ma.ids, 
Aud 1g11orant, se11,eleos souls 

,Vith whom the traiu of fortune's lo.id 
Wisdom her way uufolds; ' 

And tells of charity and love 
And all such kind of thing-

The l'ruits of f':ra.ce, sent from above 
Choice sacrifice to bring. 

~here. are, _however, some pleo,sit-,g excep
t10ns, m which the grand'and sublimetrutbs 
of the Gospel appear in a more appropriate 
garb. The poem entitled •· Life's Journey" 
pleas':" ns much, The stanzas in Part iii. 
contam the following .touching reference t~ 
his beree,ved and widowed condition:-

" My crown lies huried in the dust• 
~y eyes' delight,.my pride, my joy

A Jewel God would not entrust 
To sparkle longer in my eye. 

My wealth-my home companion dear 
At one fell stroke all, all was-gone;.' 

0, God I be my suv11ort · be near; 
My soul, with eagle wings, bear on. 

'l'he volume is well printed, a.nd will, 
doubtless, he acceptable to. a. large class of 
friendly readers. 

DENOMINATION AL INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

RoMNEY·STREET, WEBTMINSTER.-Mr. 
Joseph Palwer. of Hounslow, has accepted 
the call of the church assembling iu this 
place. oornmencing his labours on Lord's. 
day, March 28. 

ANDOVER. HANTS.-The Rev. G. H. Davies, 
of Stepne.v College, has accepted an unani
mous invir ation to the pastorate. 

l!LACKBC'R~. LANCA6BIRE.-Mr. G. Hes
ter. of lte1<er,t's-park College, h"" accepted 
of the cordial invitatiou to the pastorate of 
the Church in this place. 

SERVICES 'l'O BE HOLDEN. 
The ll.ev. C. H. Spurgeon has enµ-aged to 

prearh at Sar,d)', Beds, on behalf of the 
Baptist chapel, in the afternoon and evenir,g 
of 'J'nesda.v. the 13th of April. 

Asa, near Meopham, Kent.-The Anni
vertJary t-iermorn; will be JJrl~a•·hed on G(JOd 
Friday, April 2; the ltev. J. Whittemore, of 
Eynsrord, in the afternoo11, aud tl1e J.tev. J. 
Liludey, of Meopham, in the evening 

80110 CHAPEL, 0XFOBD·b1'J<El T.-The 
annual sermons, hi aid of the fuuclo of the 

Sabbath-schools, will be preacbed- (D.V,) on 
~ord's-day, April 11th; morning and even
mg by Rev. J. Wilkins, of llrigbton, in 
the afternoon by Rev. J. E. Rll>omfield, of 
Salem, Meard's-court. Services· to com
mence, morning at a quarter before eleven, 
afternoon at three, eve•·iug at half-past si.I, 
On the following Tuesday, April 13th, the 
sixth annual meeting of old scholars· and 
teachers will be held in the school-room. 
'l'ea will be provided (free) at half-past five. 
Mr. Wyard, the late esteemed pastor will 
preside. 

KINGSTON•ON"-TIIAMEs.-OnGood-Friday, 
April 2nd, 1858, the annual publio tea 
meeting, on behalf of the ~ahha.th-schools, 
in connection with the Bavtist chapel, wiU 
be holden. Tea at five o·clock. Yubhc 
meetiug at seven. wlwn the chaiP will be 
taken by Caleb Higgs, Esq. 'fho Rev. T. V!· 
Medlmrst, Pastor, aud other ministers, ,nil 
address the meeting. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
SWINDON NEW•TOWN.-On Feb. 23, the 

new vestries aud school-room, in conneclioll 
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ith the B11ptlAt chapel, Wol'e opened. The 
; 0v Evnn Probert, of Bri•tol, pre11ched two vel'Y trnpressivo sermons in tile afternoon 
110,i ovening. There was a public tea-meet• 
·ng between the service~, on whicll occ,..ion 
~ha spaoious s~hool-room w11, well filler!. 
The tr,._,.e, &c,, WAre ~t1>t,nltously provided 
by the friends, so that the whole of the 
p_roflts went to a.id the building ru11d. The 
R,ev. R. Breeze, the pastor or the church, 
and the Rev. G. Pill~rem ([nd!'pende'!t), 
Swindon, tuok pa.rt 10 these mterestmg 
9ervioes. 

"These are the jo:vs he lets us know, 
In fields a.ud villages below," 

PRESENTATION, SERVICE. 
HATPIELD,-The Rev. S. Bird he.ving Un• 

dertaken to open the chapel at Ke.nsinl!;ton, 
in which the Rev, J, Stoughton formerly 
prea.ohed, the friends at Hatfield held a 
valedictory meeting. After tea tbe paet?r 
was most, feelingly addressed by Mr, Avis, 
-who presented him with a purse of mone.v 
JRiBed b_y a, general subscription. Mr. Hird 
received a, token of esteem from the children 
of the -Sabbath-school, and a gold cllain from 
the brother whom he first baptised. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABERDARE Jan. 17-Two young si~ters; 

Feb. H. in the river Cynnon-Fifteen by 
Mr. Price, thirteen of whom were from 
the Sabbath-school. 
--- Mill-street, Feb. 7-Nine by Mr. B. 

Eva.us. 
BIRMINGHAM, Heneage-street, Deo. 6 -

Nine ; Jan. 3-Ten; and Feb. 7 -Six by 
• Mr. Burton. 
--- Hope-street, Jan. 31-Four.
BRADFORD, Yorkshire, Weskate Chapel, 

March 7 -Nine by Rev. H. Dowson. 
--- Sion Chapel, March 7- Fourteen 

by Rev. J.P. Cb.own. 
--- Trinity Chapel, March 7-Nine by 

Rev, H.J. Betts. 
CAPCOCII, Aberdare, Jan.17'-Seven by Mr. 

Evans. 
COMBELAN, Jan 17-Two by Mr. Davies. 
COVENTRY, Cow-lane, Feb. 7-Six by Mr. 

McMa.ster. . 
LLANIDLOES, Jan 10-0ne in the river 

Severn by Mr. Eva.ns. 
LANCARVAN, Jan. 3,-Three by Mr. Lewis. 
LONDON, New Park-street Mar.4.-Thirteen 

by Mr. Spurgeon. . 
--- Commercial-road, Feb. 8-Two by 

Mr. Stovel. 
- - Regent's-park, Dec. 26 -Twenty; 

March !}-Fourteen by Mr. Landels. 
--- Spencer-Place,Goswell-street Road, 

March 2-five by Mr. J. H. Cooke. 
LYNN, Norfolk, Jan 3-Five; Feh H-Ten 

by Mr. Wigner. The spacious chapel was 
crowded. These make 650 ba.ptised by 
Mr. Wigner d11rin_e; his pastorare at Ly 1111. 

NECTON, Norfolk, Jan. 3-'rwo; ilfarch 7-
Three by Mr. Haker. 

N~WARK, Feb. 21-'fhree by Mr. Bayly. 
NORTITAMPTON, Greyfriars-street, Jau. 26-

Two by Mr. Dennett. 
NUNEATON, March 7-Six females by air. 

Lan1Cridu;e, who b ,ptiscd tlie eiµ;ht rt'· 
ported in your last, lli 'tkiugi11 all sixty-funr 
during the two years h , hu.s be~n amongst 

ns, and there is a prospect of several 
more being added to onr Zton.-R, S. 

OGoUR.NE, near Marlborough, March 9. artm· 
a. 110rmon by M:r. Larkins, of Bourton
Two hy Mr. ~reeze, of Swindon. l'llis 
was the Ii.rat am,iversar:v of the Oflening 
of tbe .new chapel, erected here l1111t year, 
at the expense of a respectal)le farmer, 
and opened by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. 
The in rant ea.use is pro~essi ng ravourably. 

FELINWOOD, Carmartmmshire, Jan. 3-
Twenty in the river by lib. Thomas. 

GREENWICH, Lewisham-road, .Jan. 20-Two 
by Mr. Ru•seU; one a member or an Inde
pendent Churo~ whose pMtor wae pre
sent and engage11 in prayer on the occa
sion. 

HALIPAX, Pelton-lane, Peb. 4-Three Sun
day-scholan by Mr. Wlritewood: 

HABLINGDEN, Pleasant-streeb, March 7 -
Four by Mr. B. Prout. 

HAVERPORDWEST, Jan. 27-Six by Mr. Bur
ditt. 

HoLYWELL, (no date eent)-artera sermon 
by Mr. Hughes, Six by Mr. Roberts. 

IDLE, near Leeds, Jan. 31-Eleven by Mr. T 
Hanson. 

KETTERING, Feb. 3-Three by Mr. J. Mur
sell, 

KrNGSTON-ON-THA.11ES, March 5-Two by 
Mr. Medhuret. 

PAISLEY, Stone-street, Feb.14-Two by Mr. 
Wallace. Mr. W. baptised four the. pre
vious month. 

RouD, Isle of Wight, March 7-Four by Mr. 
'l'. Taylor, two or whom-husba.nd and 

• wife-have recently lost all their cnildren, 
four in number, by death. Go,l hasbles!!ed 
their distressing bereavement to the sal
vation or their souls. We take fifty or the 
B~PTIST MESSENGER monthly. 

RusJJDEN, Northamptonshire, Suecotb Bap
tist Cb.apel, Feb. 23-Eight by .\fr. C. 
Drawbridge. One brother was restored to 
communion, another received by dhunis
sion; making ten persons who were pub
licly added to this church on thar- d~y. 

SALFORD, Manchester, ll:I11rch 14cb. -The 
H,av. C. H. Hosken, of Cra.vforJ, Kent, 
bapl ised two believers, the parents of two 
of his former pupils, who have thns re· 
solved to consecrate their er1er.;ies to the 
service of their Divine .Master i11 tltis im
portant suburb of }larwb.ester. The 
theme or discourse was the great rommis
siou, Matt. :uviii. 18, 19. 

SA..NDllURs·r, Kent, March 21-Six Uy 11r. 
J. If. Blake. 

TORQUAY, Union-street, March 7-F,vc \Jy 
Mr. Krngs. 

WALTON, Old Radnor, Jan. 23-~ youth by 
1111'. Godson. 

WEST Bao:nWICJI, Bethel, Jan. ~J-Si.~ by 
llr. Sneath. 

WoLYERR.l.liPTON, Jan. 31-1,'ive by }lr. 
Carey. 

DEHH 
At Sandy, Beds, March loth, ~la.ry Ann. 

the eldest daughter of )fr. Henr_y Usher, 
builder, a member or the Baptist Church. at 
l-litchin. " Remember uow thy Croa.tor in 
the days of thy youtb.." 
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'THE BAPTIST MISSI'.)NARY SOCIETY. 
Thursd&y, April 22nd.-Speoi1tl Pnlyer-meet

ing &t the Miseion Honse, in the morning, 
at eleven o'clock. The Rev. F. Bosworth, 
M.A., of Bristol. will preside. 

'Lord'•-da.,v, April 25th.-Annua\ Sermons in 
the Metropolit&n and Snburb1m Chapels. 

Tn~.sd1ty, April 27th. -- Annual Members' 
Meeting-Mission House, 1tt ten o'clock. 

Wednesda.,v, April ~~th.-Annu&I Morning 
Sermon by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, in the 
Surrey Music Hall, Surrey Gardens, at 
1ileven o'clock. On tbA sa.me day, the 
Annual Evening Sermon. by the Rev. J. 
Aldis, at Bloomsbury Chapel, he.If past six. 

ll'hursd~. April 29th Public meeting at 
Exeter-h&ll. fiir S. Morton Peto, Be.rt, to 
preside. S_pca.kers-the Rev. F. Tucker, 
B.A.; the R<:v. Dr. Cu:nming, the Rev. 
Ja.mes Smith, of Chitoum, E&St Indies; 
the Rev. Dr. Spence, of Poultry Chapel ; 
and the Rev. Dr. Evans, of Scarborough. 
()ha.ir to be ta.ken at deveu o'clock. 

Sermon to Young Men.-l11 the evening of 
the above dayi the Annual Sermon to 
young men wi I he preached a.t Weigh
hou.se Chapel, by the R,,v. T. A. Wheeler, 
of Norwich. Service at eight o'clock. 

,\ Social meeting will be held in connexion 
with the Young Men's Association, iu the 
the Library of the Mission-house, on 
Thursday eveniug, April 29th, at five 
o'clock; S. Morley, Esq., to preside. 

BAPTIST UNION. 
The forty-sixth annual session of the 

Baptist Union of Great Brite.in and Ireland, 
-will be held at the Mission House, 33, Moor
gate-street, London, on Friday, April 28, 
1858. Proceedings to commer:.ce at ten 
o'clock. 

'BAPTIST mum SOCIETY. 
Frld&y, April !!.'l-Devonshire-squaro-Sor

~T}i1'~cl<~"· D. K11otterns-ove11ing, scTen 

Mon<l~, A1?ril 26- M'!orgate etreet-Mem. 
bet's meetrnp;-mormng, eleven o'elnck 

Tuesday, April 27-Kingsge.te-stroet Chapel 
-Annu&l me.,ting, h1tlf pa.st sl1. o'c ock
G. W. Wire, ~sq., Alderman, In the chair 
-Speakers, Revs. J. P. Chown, C . .BarJ. 
hacke, and ~I. A. Henderson, 

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

!lfonda.,v evening, April 26. -The AunuaJ 
!lfoeting _at Kingsgate Chapel, Kingsgate. 
street, Holborn. Potto llrown, Esq. of 
Houghton, will preside. The Hon. and 
Rev. ll. W. Noel; the Rev. Paxton Hood. 
Lhe Rev. r.. Vince, of Birmingham; auJ. 
other brethren are el!pected tn e.ddress the 
meeting, which will commence &t half-past 
six. A public teaat be.If-past five. 
BAPTIST EVANGELICAL SOCIETY, FOR 

Mrss10NA.RY A.ND EDUCATIONAL Pua
PosEs.-The thirteenth general meeting of 
the Messengers and Subscribers will be held 
at Little Wild-street Chapel, Lincoln's-lnn
fleUs, on Thursday afternoon 1tnd evening 
April 22, 1858, to commence 1tt three o'clock.' 
Tea will be provided, charge •ixpence. And 
on the following evening Frida.v, April 
2:3rd, e. public meetinp; will be held at Salem 
Chapel, Meard"s-court, Wardour-street, 
Soho, to commence at he.If-past eill. 

BAPTIST TRACT SOCIETY.-The seven
teenth annu•I meeting will be held a.t 
Kingsgate Chapel, Kiugsgate-street, Holio 
born, on Thursd&y evening, April 29th, l85S, 
The chair to be taken at half-past six by 
Robert Lush, Esq., Q.C. 

NEW PARK-STREET CHAPEL FUND 
FOR THE ERECTION OE A LARGE TABERNACLE FOR THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON, 

-Jan. 

F~b. 

RECEIPTS FROM JANUARY 18, 1858. to MARUH 18, 1858. 
U. Mrs. D&wson . .£1 0 0 
., Subscriptions . . 1 11 3 .. Charles Curling, Esq. • 10 10 0 

" 
J. Field, Esq .. . 10 0 0 
Mr. Stroud 8 0 0 

l. Subscripti01,s : . . : 1 19 4 
., Mrs. Marlborough (per Rev . 

C. H. Spurgoon). . .200 0 0 
8. Subscriptions . . 3 4 2 .. W. G. Sr.ott, Esq. . 6 0 0 

Miss Evans . . . . 5 0 0 
'.'. Moiety of Collections at 

Brighton after two Ser-
mons by the Rev. C. H. 

7 11 Spurgeon . . 31 
15. Subscripticns. • 3 5 11 
,. Collectors . . . . 40 l 4 

Returned Money Boxes 4 14 3 

" 
Mr.Hann . . . 0 10 0 

" 
T. W. H. !hankfully received 10 0 0 

" 
Mrs. Emley 0 10 0 

" 
Miss Hocknell 0 10 0 

., Miss Howe 1 0 0 

" 
Tithe of Colle~tion' at West: 

bourn Grove 8 0 0 .. Sale of Corks pre~ented by 
Messrs. Pitt and Co. . 4 7 6 

n. Subscriptiolli 2 1 7 

Feb. 21. Moiet.v of Collection at Ham
mersmith after Sermuns 
by l!.ev. C. H. Spurgeor, • 16 10 

,. An U11k11ow11, but True 
Fri.-nd . - . . 1 0 0 

,, Miss Todd, Winslow O 10 0 
., AClernman . 1 o 0 

,, 28. Subscription• , . . 1 6 0 
,. MoietyofCollectfonatLeigh-

ton Huzzard after Sermon 
by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon . 8 2 10 

Moietyof Collections at Port-
sea after Sermous by Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon . , 26 0 

,, ,, G. W. Brown, Esq. . 2 0 
March 7. Snbi,criptions . 2 0 

CollectorR . . , . 21 6 
,, ll eturned Money Boxes . 0 8 l1 
,, Mr. ~'idall . . . . o 10 
,, Collection at Winslow after 

Sermon by the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon . . . . 10 9 i 

., Mr. A, Hunday . 0 5 
,, 14. Suhscriptions. . 2 14 8 

,, Collectious .217 2 3 

,er,58187 
-

Ma.kins .,, total or nearly £7,000. 

THOMAS CO<)K, Hon. :;ieo. 
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CHRIST CRUCIFIED. 
DY TilE llllV, C. JI. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK STREET CIIAPFL, 

"J'or I dotormiuodnot to kno,v anything a.man!! yon, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified."' 
1 Cor. ii. 2. 

CoIUNTH was situated in the midst of a people who admired eloquence and 
1visdom. This Epistle was written in the age of orators and philosophus. 
The AposUe Paul was a man of profound learning. He had been educated at 
the feet of Gamaliel in all the learning of the East. We are quite sure he 
was a man of a very capacious mind ; for although his writings were dictated 
hy·the Holy Spirit, yet the Holy Spirit chose as its instrnment a man evi
d.ently with strong and vigorous thinking powers ; and, as for his oratorical 
powers, I should believe that if he had chosen to caltivate them, they would 
have been ·of the very first order ; for we have in some of his epistles eloquence 
mQ_re sublime than ever fell from the lips of Cicero or Demosthenes. Now 
the temptation would exist in the mind of any common man entering into 
such a city as Corinth, to say within himself, " I will endeavour to excel in all 
the graces of oratory ; I have a blessed Gospel to preach that is worthy of the 
highest talents that ever can be consecrated to it." " I am," Paul might have 
eaid to himself, "largely gifted in that direction. I must now endeavour 
carefully to polish my periods, and so to fashion my address as to excel all the 
orators who now attract the Corinthians to listen to them. This I may do wry 
laudably, for I may still keep in view my intention of preaching J esu8 Christ ; 
11nd I will preach Jesus Christ with such a flow of noble language, that I shall 
be able· to win my audience to consider the subject." Now, the Apostle 
resoh·ed ·to do no such thing. "No," said he, "before I enter the gates of 
Corinth, this is my firm determination; if any good is to be done in Corinth, 
if any are led to believe in Christ the Messiah, their belief shall be the result 
of the Gospel, and not of my eloquence. It shall never be said, ' Oh ! no 
wonder that Christianity spreads, see what an able advocate it has;' but it 
shall be said, ' How mighty must ba tha grace of God which could have 
convinced these persons by so poor an instrument, and could have brought them 
to know the Lord Jesus Christ by such humble instrumentality as that of the 
Apostle Paul ! ' " He i:esolved to put a curb upon his fiery tongue ; he 
aetermined that he would be slow in his speech in the midst of them, and 
instead of ma,,,"llifying himself he would magnify his office, and magnify the 
grace of God by denying himself the full use of those powers, which, had thev 
been dedicated to God, as indeed they were, but had they been fully used, and 
fully employed, as some would have used them, might have achieved fol' him 
the reputation of being the most eloquent preacher upon the face of the earth. 

Again, he might have said, "Now, these philosophers are very wise indeed; if 
I would be a match for them, I must be very wise too. These Corinthian, 
are a very noble generation. They have been for a long time under the 
tuition of these talented men. I must speak as they speak, in enigmas and 
sophisms; I must always be propouuding some dark problem ; I need not 
~akc the tub of Diogenes, but if I take his lantern I may do something with 
It; I must try and borrow some of his wisdom; I have a profouml philosophy 
t? preach to them; and, if I liked to preach that philosophy, I should d.i.sh in 
pieces all their theories concerning mental and moral science : I have a secret, 
aud I might stand in the midst of the Market-place and say ' Enreka, Eureka,' 
I have found it : but I do not care to make my Gospel stand in the foulllLttiou 
0,f g·reat wisdom. No, if any are broug·ht to belie,·c, it shall be frum the 
simple unadorned Gospel, simply preached in unadorned hngnage. The faith 

- y 
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of my heArers, if they arc converted to God, shall not stand in the wisdom of 
men, but in the power of God.'' Now, can you not sec that the Apostle had 
very good reason to determine this ? When a man says he is determined 
t-0 do a thing, it looks as if he knew that it was a difficult thing to do 
So methinks it must have been a hard thing for the Apostle to have determined 
to keep to this one subject, "Jesus Christ, and him crucified." Why, nine. 
tenths of the ministers of this age could not have done it. In the first place 
fancy Paul going through the streets and hearing a philosopher explaining th~ 
theory of creation. He is telling the people something about the world 
springing out of certain things that previously eidsted, and the Apostle Paul 
thinks " I could tell him all about that ; I could tell him that the Lord created 
the ea.rth in six days and rested on the seventh, by showing him the most able 
account of the creation from the Book of Genesis." " But no," he says, "it does 
not signify to me how he thinks the world was made." Still, he must have felt as 
ifhe should have liked to be at them; for you know when you hear a man utter
ing a gross mistake, you feel as if you would like to go in and do battle with him. 
But instead of that the Apostle just thinks "It is not my business to set the 
people right about the theory of the creation of the world. All that I have~ 
do is to know nothing but Jesus Christ and him crucified." Besides, in 
Corinth there was now and then to be a political struggle, and, I have no 
doubt, the Apostle Paul felt for his people, the Jews, a:nd he wduld have liked 
to see all his Jewish kindred have the privilege of citizenship. Sometimes 
the Corint.hians would hold :t public meeting, in which they would support 
the opinion that the Jews ought not to have citizenship from Rom:e, and 
might not the Apostle have made a speech ? But I dare say he said, " I 
know nothing about it; all I know is Jesus Christ and him crucified." They 
had political lectures ; and one man delivered a lecture upon this, and another 
nron that subject ; in fact all kinds of wonderful subjects taken from the 
ancient poets were descanted upon by difl'erent men. Did not the Apostle 
Paul take one of the lectures ? Did he not say, "I may throw a little Gospel 
in and so do a little good? No," he said, "I come here as Christ's minister, 
and I will never be anything else but Christ's minister; I will never address 
them in any other character than that of Christ's ambassador. For this thing 
only I have determined to know, and that is Jesus Christ and him crucified.'' 
Would to God that all the ministers of this age had detetmined to do the same ! 

Do vou not sometimes find a minister who takes a prominent part in an 
electio~ who thinks it his business to stand forth on the political platform of 
the nation ; and did it never strike you that he was out of his place, that it 
was his business to know nothing but Jesus Christ an~ him crucifi~d? Do 
we not see on e,ery corner of our streets a lecture advertised to be dehv!r!d on 
this and that and the other subject, by this minister and that mmrster, 
and this and that pulpit empty in order that they may be enabled ,to 
deliver lectures upon all kinds of subjects? "No," Paul wo~ld ~ave said, 
" if I canaot spread the Gospel of Christ legitimately, by preachmg it openly, 
I will not do it by taking an absurd title for my sermon; for the Gospel .. shall 
stand or fall on its own merits, and with no enticing words of man's wrsd_om 
will I preach it." Ask me to give a lecture upon geology; I know nothing 
about geology. Ask me to deliver a lecture on botany; I us~d to knoW' 
somethin"' about it but I know nothing about it now. Ask me to give a lecture 
on Buona1)arte; I ~sed to read something about Buonaparte, b_ut I dd not kko1 
anything about him now. Come and ask me to take the chair, ?r to spea bj 
this or that meetinO' • or let any one say to me, " Come and give your a e 
advoi::acy for this or"that reform," my answer would be," I do not know any• 
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thing about the subject. I have determined not to know anything among you 
save Jesu~ Christ and him crucified." As Albert Barnes very well sayci, ".-\ 
minister has no right to spend his time in any concerns but those which are 
connected with the solemn work of the ministry ; and when he looks at workH 
of art, he is still to recollect that the one object of his life is to be served even by 
these things, and that he is not to meddle with them, unless he feels that they 
will help him in preaching Christ and him CTUcified." Oh! would th:;i,t all 
would keep in mind this, that they should do nothing out of the office of the 
:ministry, that to be once a priest is to be a priest for ever, and never to be a 
politician, never to be a lecturer; that to be once a preacher is to be a preacher 
of Christ's holy Gospel until Christ takes us to himself to begin to sing the 
new song before the throne. Now, brethren and sisters, I have discharged 
my duty in saying these things. If they apply to any ministers you like I 
eannot help it. There is the text, and what do we learn from it but this, that 
the Apostle Paul determined to do everything as a minister of Christ; and, 
my dear brethren and sisters, it is your duty to do this as hearers. As Chris
tians, it is your duty and privilege to know nothing but Jesus Christ and 
him crucified. 

I. And first, with regard to the DOCT llINES which we believe ; I beseech you, 
do not know anything except Jesus Christ and him crucified. Y 011 are told by 
one that such and such a system of theology is based upon the soundest 
principles of reason. You are told by another that the old doctrines that you 
have believed are not consistent with these advanced times. You will now 
and then be met by smart young ger.tlemen who will tell you that to be what 
is called a Calvinist is to be a long way behind this progressive age; for you 
know, they say, that intellectual preachers are rising up, and that it would be 
well if you would become a little more intellectual in the matter of !?reaching 
and hearing. Now, I would beseech all of you to give this answer," I know 
nothing but Jesus Christ and him crucified. If you can tell me more about 
Christ than I know, I will thank you; if you can instruct me as to how I may 
live more like Christ, how I may live nearer in fellowship with him, how my 
faith in him may become stronger, and my belief in his Holy Gospel may 
become more firm, then I will thank you ; but if you have nothing to tell me, 
except some intellectual lore which you have with great pains accumulated, I 
will tell you it may be a very good thing for you to preach, and for you to 
hear as intellectual people ; but I do not belong to your class, nor do I wish 
to belong to it ; I belong to that sect everywhere spoken against, who after 
the way that men call heresy wor~hip the Lord God of their fathers. I belong 
to a race of people who believe that it is not the pride of intellect, nor the 
pomi> of knowledge that can ever teach men spiritual things. I belong to 
those who think that out of the mouths of babes and sucklings God bath 
ordained strength, and I do not believe tliat out of your mouth God has 
ordained any strength at all. I belong to the men who like to sit, with Mary, 
at the feet of Jesus, ail'1 to receive just what Christ said as Christ said it, and 
because Christ said it. I want no truth but what he says is truth, and no other 
ground for believing it but that he says it, and no better proof that it is true 
than that I feel and know it to be true as applied to my own heart." Now, 
if you can do that, I will trust you anywhere. I will trust you even amongst 
the wisest heretics of the age. You may g·o where false doctrines are rife, you 
will never catch the plag-ue of heresy, while you have this golden truth, if you 
can say, " I know nothing· but J esns Christ and him crucified." He is the 
Sun of all knowledge to me; he is the highest intellectualism ; he is the 
grauclest philosophy to which my mind can attain ; he is the pinnacle that ri~e,; 



lofli<:'r Oum my highest aspirations; and deeper tlia:i this I wish 11ever to 
fathom. Jesus Christ and him crucified is the sum total or nil I want to know 
and of all the doctrines which I profess and preach. ' 

II. Now once again, it must be just thes ame in your EXPERIENCE. Brethron 
I beseech you in your experience know nothing except Jesus Chri8t and hi1~ 

crucified. You may go out to-mor~ow, not into the outside world, but into 
the church, into the outward church, and you will meet with a class of persons 
who take you by the ear, and who take you into their houses, and sit down, 
and the moment you are there they begin to talk to you about the doctrines of 
the Gospel. They say nothing about Christ Je8us, but they begin at once to 
talk of decrees, of election, and of the high mysteries of the covenant of grace. 
While they are talking to you, you say in your hearts, " What they are saying 
is trae, but there is one lamentable defect in it all. Their truth is truth apart 
from Christ. Conscience whispers, the election that I believe is election in 
Christ.. These men do not talk anything about that, but only of election, 
The redemption that I beli('ve always has a more than special reference to the 
cross of Christ. These men do not mention Christ ; they talk of redemption 
as a commercial transaction, and say nothing about Jesus. With regard to 
final perseverance, I believe all these men say ; but I have been taught that 
the saints only persevere in consequence of their relation to Christ, and these 
men say nothing abont that." .This man, they say, is not sound, and that 
man is not sound ; and let me tell you that, if you get amongst this class of 
persons, you will learn to rue the day that ever you looked them in the face. 
I beseech you to say to them, " I love all the truths that you hold, but my 
love of them can never overpower and supersede my love to Jesus Christ and 
him crucified; and I tell you plainly, while I could not sit to hear erroneous 
doctrine, I could jast as soon do that as sit to hear the truthful doctrine apart 
from the Lord Jesus Christ. I could not go to a place where I saw a man 
dressed in robes who pretended to be Christ and was not ; and on the other 
hand I could not go to a place where I saw Christ's real robes, but the Master 
himself away; for what I want is, not his robe, not his dress; I want the 
Master himself; and, if yon preach to me dry doctrine without Jesus Christ, I 
tell yon it will not suit my experience; for my experience is just this, that 
while I know my election, I never can know it except I know my union with 
the Lamb. I tell you plainly that I know I am redeemed, but I cannot bear 
to think of redemption without thinking of the Saviour who redeemed me. It is 
mv boast that I shall to the end endure, but I know-each hour makes me 
:kiiow-that my endurance depends upon my standing in Christ, and I must 
have that truth preached in connection with the cross of Christ." Oh! ha!e 
nouo-ht to do with these people, unless it is to set them right ; for J"OU will 
fina"'that they are fuH of the gall of bitterness ; the poison of asps is under 
their lips; instead of giving you things whereon yo~r soul can. feecl, t~ey 
make you full of all manner of bitterness, and D?-alice, and evil speakmg 
ag-ainst those who love the Lord Jesus, but who differ from them m some 
slight matter. 

You may meet with another class of persons who take y_ou by the oth~~- ear, 
anrl who say, "We, too, !ova Christ's doctrines, but we believe that our friends 
on the other side of the road are wrong. They do not preach enough expe
rience. " and vou say, " Well, I think I have got amongst the people ~ho 
will su'it me now; " and you hear the minister insisti?g that the most preciou~ 
experience in th·~ world is to know your own corrupt10n, to feel the e!1l of t)1

" 

ht1'11an heart, to ha 7e that filthy dunghill turned over and over 1~ aI\1td 
recl(ing- uoisomeness, and. exposed before the sun; and after hearrng ie 
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sermon, which is full of pretended humility, you riRe from your seats more 
proud thun yon ever were in your lives, determined now that you will 
begin to glory in that very thing which you once counted as dross. The 
things which you were ashamed once to speak of, you now think should 
be your boast. That deep experience which was your disgrace shall now 
become the crown of your rejoicing. You speak to the dear brothers and 
ffisters who imbibe this view, and they tell you to seek first, not the kingdom 
of God and his righteousness, but the hidden things of the prison, the disco\'ery 
of the unrighteousness and unholiness of the soul. Oh! my dear friend~, if 
you wish to have your lives made miserable, if you want to be led back to 
Egypt, if you want to have Pharaoh's rope put round your necks once again, 
take their motto for your motto; but I would entreat you to say," No, it 
does me good sometimes to hear of the evil heart, but I have made a determi
nation to know nothing but Jesus Christ and him crucified. You do not tell 
me anything about him." These men preach one Sunday upon the leper; 
they preach next Sunday upon the leper healed. These men tell all about the 
filthy state of the human heart, but they know nothing about that river that 
is to cleanse and purge it. They know the diaea.5e, but they do not know the 
Physician: and you will be obliged to say, "I shall get into such a doleful 
way, that I shall go and hang myself. No, good morning to yon, for I have 
determined to know nothing in my experience but Jesus Christ and him 
crucified. 

I would be very earnest in trying to warn you in this matter, for there is a 
growing tendency amongst Christians to set up something in experience 
except Jesus Christ and him crucified. Tell me that your experience is 
Christ, and I rejoice in it, and the more there is of Christ in it, the more 
precious it is. Tell me that your experience is full of the knowledge of cor
ruption. I answer, " Well and good; but if there is not a mixture also of the 
knowledge of Christ in it, and unless the knowledge of Christ predominates in 
a large degree, your experience is wood, hay, and stubble, and must be 
consumed, and yon must suffer loss." 

But let me conclude by saying, brethren and sisters, determine from this 
hour that in your faith you will henceforth know nothing but Jesus Christ 
and him crucified. To this hour l find myself to be as foolish as I was born. 
Sometimes I think_ I shall grow wise, but the old folly breaks out again, and 
I expect till the Lord has whipped me, till he has let my body be whipped to 
a.toms, he will never put that old folly out of me. I am perfectly certain that 
I have not got a grain of merit to trust in, and not so much as a spark of 
creative strength to rely upon ; but I find myself often during the seven days 
of the week relying upon merit of my own that does not exist, and depending 
upon strength of my own which I at the same time confess has no erist-ence 
at all. Ah! you and I often call the Pope anti-Christ ; but are not you and 
I often playing the anti-Christ too? Tlie Pope puts himself up for the head of 
the Church ; but do not we go further by putting ourselves up sometimes to be 
our own Saviours ? We do not say so ; it is a sort of still small voice, like the 
mutterings of the old wizards ; it is not a loud out-spoken lie, because we should 
know theu how to answer it; "but now," says the devil, "how well you did 
that!" and then we begin to rely upou our works, and the devil says, " You 
prayed so well yesterday, you will never be cold in your prayers again; and 
you will be so strong in faith that ,you will never doubt your God again." It 
is the old golden calf that is put up again ; for, if it ever has been broken, it 
seems to have the art of co!ning together again. After we have been t0ld 
ten times over that we cannot have any merit of our owu, we begin to act as if 
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we had; and the man who tells you in doctrine that all his springs are in 
Christ, thinks ,iust as if he had springs of his own. He mourns as if his 
dependence were in himself, and groans as if his salvation depended upon his 
own merits. We often get talking in our own souls as if we did not believo 
the Gospel at all, but were hoping to be saved by our own worl.s, and our own 
creature performances. Oh ! for a stronger determination to know nothing 
henceforth but Jesns Christ. and him crucified. Now, I would to God I could 
make that resolution myself. I heard once of a countryman who was preach
ing one day, and he preached very nicely the first half of his sermon, but 
towards the end he entirely broke down, and his brother said, to him, " Tom, 
I can tell you why you did not preach well at the end of your sermon. It was 
because you got on so nicely at first that the devil whispered,' Well done, 
fom, you are getting on very well;' and as soon as the devil said that, you 
thought, 'Tom is a very fine fellow,' and then the Lord leR you." Happy 
would it have been for Tom, if he could have determined to know nothing but 
Christ, and not have ln1own Tom at all. That is what I would desire to 
1."llow myself; for if I should desire to know nothing but the power which comes 
from on high, I never can be less powerful at one time than at another. I 
can glory in my infirmity because it makes room for Chriat's power to rest 
upon me. 

It would be a good resolution for you, brethren, and for myself, to determine 
to know nothing about ourselves, and nothing about our own doings. Now, 
friend J-0hn, yon begin to think nothing about yourself, and to know 
nothing but Jesus Christ. Let John go where he likes, relying not upon 
John's stren,,,<1'i,h, but upon Christ's. And you, Peter, know nothlng 
about Peter at all, and do not boast, " though all men should deny 
thee, yet I will never deny thee;" but know that Peter's Lord Jesus is living 
inside Peter, and then yon may go on comfortably enough. 

Determine, Christian, that under the grace of God it shall be your endea
vour to keep your eye single, to keep your faith fixed alone on the Lord Jesus, 
without any addition of your own works, or your own strength, and determining 
that, you may go on your way rejoicing, singing of the cross of Christ as 
your boast, your glory, and your all. We are now coming to the table of our 
Master, and I hope that this may be our determination there; and may the 
Lord give us his blessing. 

THE THREE GREAT R's. 
BY THE REV. JAMES SIDTH OF CllELTENHAM, 

T:a:E excellent, but eccentric John Ryland, whenever he was called upon by 
any young minister of the Gospel, always urged upon him one thing, to make 
the three great R's prominent in his pre.-whing. On one occasion whe!1 a 
young minister called, he said, " And so you are going to preach.at-. Now, if I 
was in your place, when I got into the pulpit, I should look at them very 
earnestly, and tell them that they were all RUINED to a man; then I sho_uld 
inform them that there was no REDEMPTION, but by our Lord Jesus Christ; 
then I should insist upon it, that th~y must be REG~NERAT~D ~y the Holy 
Spirit, or be lost for ever ; and then, 1f I saw they did not hke 1t, I should 
preach hell and damnation to them, and solemnly tell them there was no 
other way to escape it." Here are his three great R's, ruin by sin, redemp· 
tion l)y Christ, and regeneration by the Holy Spirit. Let us glance at them 
for a minute or two, for they are very important. 111an is-

R curnn DY sr:i;-, by his own sin. He has broken God's pure and perfect law; he 
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has deprived himself ofall power to obey it in future; and he has brought him-
80lf nnder its tremendous curse. He is, as a, wilfnl tranegres,or of God's loving 
Jaw, doomed to be banished from the presence of the Lord, to be associated with 
all the impious rebels against God's authority, both human and angelic, and 
to suffer the vengeance of eternal fire. He has no power to break his chains, 
escape from the grasp of justice, or satisfy the demands of the violated law. 
Unless some one interfere for him, and some one who is able and willing to 
meet all the demands of the great Lawgiver, and as his substitute meet and 
satisfy all those demands, he can never escape from the desert of his sins. 
All is in a hopeless state. His condition is most perilous ; his prospects are 
dreadfully alarming. Hell is the place where he must endure punishments. 
Eternity represents the duration of those punishments. Devils and the most 
degraded of mankind will be his companions in agony and woe. Oh, fearful 
state.! Oh, dismal condition ! Oh, dreadful doom ! Yet this is the state, doom, 
and condition of every sinful child of Adam by nature. He is ruined-totally 
mined-and, left to himself, eternally mined. But there is-

REDEMPTION BY CHRIST. 0, wondrous love! Jesus, the only begotten Son of 
God, undertook our cause,and in order to qualify himself to become our Redeemer 
he took our nature, and thus became one with us ! As one with us, he stood forth 
for us, and engaged to fulfill the law that we had broken, pay the penalty we 
had incurred, and give full satisfaction to the justice and government of God 
for all our sins. What he undertook he accomplished, and by his holy life 
and bitter death he redeemed our souls from hell. Hie precious blood he pa.id 
down a.a the .price of our ransom, and now " we have redemption in his blood, 
even the forgiveness of our sins." For every one that believes in his name, 
he has done all that the law can demand, and suffered all that the law can 
inflict. To every one .that trusts in his blood, he has become a perfect Saviour, 
and will save them for evermore. Oh, astonishing manifestation of grace on the 
part of the Father, to give his only Begotten Son for such a purpose, and for 
suc:h unworthy rebels! Oh, amazing manifestation of grace on th2 part of the 
Son, to be ma.de flesh, to come ll!lder the law, to undertake our cause, and engage 
to .save, freely and for ever, all, and every one, who will come to God by him ! 
What a price to pay ! What condescension to display ! What a theme to 
put into our mouths, for we "know that we were not redeemed by corruptible 
things, as silver and gold, from our vain conversation received by tradi
tion from our fathers; but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb 
without blemish and without spot." Nor is redemption enough, for though 
that removes a.ll lega.l impediments out of the way, so that justice has nothing 
to object, nor can the law present any hindrance to our liberation and salvation, 
yet a change of nature is necessary before we can be qualified to serve God 
acceptably on earth, or enjoy God perfectly in heaven. Therefore, being 
ruined by ow· own sin, and redeemed by the precious blood of the Lord J esns 
Christ, we must yet receive something more, and that something is,-

REGENERATION BY THE HOLY SPIRIT. Yes, we must be born again. 
As dead in trespasses and sins, he must quicken us. As corrupt, depraved, 
and polluted, he must new create us. As blind, dark, and afar off from God, he 
must give sight, enlighten, &.nd bring us nigh. We did not more need the 
mercy of the Father in providing a Saviour, nor the grace of the Saviour in 
coming into the world to save us, than we need the power of the Holy Spirit 
to make us new creatures in Christ. For though the work of the Holy Spirit 
totally differs from the work of the Son, it is none the less necessary for us. 
In vain had Jesus died for us, in vain had hG paid down the price of our 
redemption, if the Holy Spirit did not come to emancipate us by his power. 
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It is his t.o open the prison doors, to knock off the iron fetters, to pour light 
on the blind eyes, t-0 impart vigour to the paralysed faculties, and infuse lifo 
int.o t.he dead soul. He teaches us our need of Chl'ist, awakens in us the 
desire for Christ, leads us to Christ., unveils before U8 the beauty, glorv, and 
adaptation of Christ, applies t-0 us his precious blood, and introduces us into 
liberty, peace, and joy. Blessed Spirit, author of our regeneration, giver of 
spiritual life and light, but for thee we had ne'l'er sighed for salvation, sought 
the Sa,;our, or enjoyed the blessing of redemption ! 

These, then, are the three great R's. Reader, are you acquainted with 
them ? Do you know what it is to be totally ruined by sin, and unable to do 
anything toward your own delfrerance P Have you found redemption in the 
blood of Jesus, e'l'en a deliverance from the Jaw and its condemnation, &om 
sin in its guilt and power, and from the present evil world in its terrors and 
fascinations P Have you experienced the regenerating power of the Holy 
Spirit ? Are you a new creature P Are you born of the Spirit, taught of 
the Spirit, and led by the Spirit ? If so, all hail ! blessed art thou. To know 
the three great R's experimentally is to be truly wise, really holy, and 
eternally safe. But they must all be known. To know our rnin and not our
redemption, will only make us wretched and miserable ; and to know that 
there is redemption in Christ Jesus, and not enjoy it, will leave us exposed to 
all the terrors of the law of God ; and this redemption can only be enjoyed as 
the result of the regenerating power and work of the Holy Spirit. The 
Father's love in providing a Redeemer for us when ruined; the Son's love in 
becoming the Redeemer of lost and ruined sinne?'s ; and the Spirit's love in 
revealing the Redeemer and applying the blessings of his redemption con
stitute our salvation. 

"WHAT WILL THE WORLD SAY?" 
llT Tll"K AUTHOR OP "NOT LOST BUT GONJI BliFOR:B," 

THE mind of man, although varying in its degree of energy, according to
the temperament of individuals-whether fenid or lethargic-and in it;g 
pursuits, according to the bi.as produced by education and external circum
stances, is ever employed in the consideration of some object. It is that 
intellectual property, which places the human species in a condition superior 
to every other order of the animal creation ; and, in proportion as it becomeiJ 
cleansed from carnal adherences, rises into an atmosphere of spirituality, and 
is thus fitted for fellowship with the Eternal. Of no small importance, there
fore, is it, so soon as the mental power begins to develop itself, that we aim 
to give it that right direction, which, as years increase, shall advance in 
strength, and at length render the subject of such judicious tuition, ~ot 
of capable merely, but disposed also, to exercises really beneficial to mankind 
at large . 

.A habit of reflection furnishes employment in every place, whether the 
possessor of that habit be governed by principles of a heavenly or those of an 
earthly kind only. The Christian, swayed by those of the former class! as 
though enriched with the fabled philosopher's stone, turns all he touches mto 
gold, inasmuch as that he is enabled to derive, from every passing occurrence, 
a measure of instruction, calculated to confer a present and future advantage, 
and, whilst to the depraved all things minister defilement, "to the pure all 
things are pure." 

These remarks are introduced with the view of guarding from obloquy the 
adoption of the somewhat singular title, by which this little essay is desig
nated ; for it is not improbable but it will fall into the hands of persons w_ho 
will be aware, that the interrogative has been taken from a common play-b1ll, 
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which, during many days, stood prominently before the public gaze in almoRt 
every leading street of the metropolis. On one such occasion it caught the 
eye of the writer, to whum it suggested a series of reflections, which, with the 
sincere desire of conveying real and lasting benefit, shall be submitted to th~ 
notice of the reader. 

Before replying to the inquiry, it fa necclful, perhaps, to offer a brief eluci
dation of the term world, which, as is generally known, is variou~ly defined. 
For example, it is used to denote-I. The entire universe, comprehendin" the 
he:i.vcns, the earth, and the sea, with all their multifarious inhabitant;, 2. 
The race of mankind more particularly-sometimes in an extensive sense, 
including all the poste1ity of Adam ; sometimes in a restricted sense, meaning 
only the wicked, or unregenerate persons, who relish and savour of nothing but 
worldly things, and pursue only worldly designs. The last description a.re 
those intended in the question propounded, namely, " Wkat will t!te world 
sa_y?" 

The world, we proceed to remark, being influenced by no desire to see 
religion spread and prosper, will, as opportunity occurs, be as ready to ridicule 
and oppose, as unnecessarily rigid, what is right, in those who espouse the 
cause of God, as to magnify and reprove, in the severest terms, the failings 
which may appear in the believer, and the more flagrant acts of the mere pro
fessor. This inconsistency is the natural fruit of " the carnal mind," which, 
while it seems tu evince a hatred of moral evil, makes that semblance a covert, 
within which is hidden a fixed determination to retain the thing so sanctimo
niously denounced. Addressing such, Jesus said," John came neither eating
nor drinldng, and they say, he bath a devil. The Son of man came eating- and 
drinking, and they say, Behold a gluttonous man and a wine-bibber, a friend 
or publicans and sinners." 

It is a matter which may well excite surprise, if we mark with what extreme 
virulence the world will condemn in others, precisely the same things which 
they as determinately justify, when practised by themselves. For instance, 
ho,v much has been written, and how much more spoken, in vindication of 
dramatical performances, and what is termed innocent recreation, though real 
profanation of the Sabbath ! The one source of pleasure has been affirmed to 
be an excellent school in which to aequire an accurate knowledge of men and 
manners; and, as respects morals, where we can behold the deformities of vice, 
and learn to avoid it, and view the charms of virtue, and be induced sedulously 
to follow it. The other is pleaded for as indispensable t-0 the maintenance of 
health, and as a spring of enjoyment all should partake of, to counterbalance, 
in some measure, the various miseries which perpetually surround us. But, 
let a known professor of religion be overcome by these specious reasonings, and 
mingle with the giddy throng at the theatre, or desert the sanctuary for an 
excursion of vain pleasure on the Sabbath, and " Wkat will tlte world say ? " 
Doubtless, the finger of scorn will be immediately pointed at such individuals, 
and a cry raised that religious persons, universally, are as fond of fleshly 
graUfications as others. 

While, however, the believer will not resort to the world to learn what IB 
the proper standard of morals, with the view of regulating hi>1 conduct 
according to its dictates; neither will he reject altogether even the judgment 
of those who, in matters connected with religion, would derive more satisfac
tion from discoverin"' a blemish than au excellence; for the world.ling has au 
oye and an ear, whi;h, generally speaking, can accurately discriminate between 
right and wrong-and a tongue, too, ever prompt to proclaim whatever may 
seem to cast discredit upon the cause of vital godliness. Hence we decluce the 
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indispemablc necessity of a constant obedience, on the part of the followers of 
the Redeemer, to his plain and positive commnnd : " Ye are the light of the 
world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be hid. Let your light so shine 
before men, that they may see ~·our good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in hea'l"en," l\fatt. v. 14-16. 

In a nation like England, where Christianity is the prevailing system of 
religion-averse as the larger number of those who dwell there may be to seek 
after, that they may possess, the invaluable blessings which an experimental 
acquaint.ance with the holy truths embodied in that system uniformly imparts
yet are there but few, comparatively, who are ignorant of its claims and 
advantages, and who, though contemners of the life, are, nevertheless, more 
than willing to "die the death of the righteous." To ascertain what is fairly 
expected by this class, from those who, take upon themselves the Christian 
name, we here give some Scripture st.atements, in which the characteristic 
marks of true believers are plainly described :-1. " They are not of the 
WO'l"ld," said the Saviour, "even as I am not of the world," John xvii. 16. 
" If ye were of the world, the world would love his own : but because ye are 
oot of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world 
hateth you," John xv. 19. 2. "If any man will come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take np his cross daily, and follow me," Luke ix. 23. 3. They are 
represented as "strangers and pilgrims upon the earth," looking for, and 
hastening unto, " a city which bath foundations, whose builder and maker is 
God," Heh. ri. 13 16. Many other pertinent passages might be selected 
from the inspired V olnme, but the above will be deemed sufficient for oui
purpose. 

Seeing, then, that believers in the early ages of the world did, both by 
inward conviction and outward act, confess themselves " strangers and pil
grims upon the earth," seeking a city out of sight, a dwelling beyond the 
skies, and that they a.re commended for their choice and pursuit, and held up 
to us as examples for imitation, it cannot for a moment be· questioned but that 
we, who hope to arrive at their blissful end, must be careful, not merely to 
approve of tbeir path, but to walk therein, and this with equal resolution and 
steady perseverance. As strangers, they declared in effect that they were at 
a distanoe from their home, that they mingled but little with the vain and 
busy crowd. around them, and that they naturally, as it were, avoided con
formity to them in respect of their desires and general habits. As pilgrims, 
they·confessed .also that, while far from home, they kept that home ever in 
mind, and eheered themselves from day to day with the thought that every 
r&Vowing· hour brought them nearer and nearer to the "better country," 
whither their hearts' warmest and best -affections had gone before. 

How dissimilar, alas·! to these worthies of a far less bright dispensation 
than that, in which it is our privilege to live, are the majority of those, who, 
professing to be of the number of the" called, and chosen, and faithful," are, 
notwithstanding, destitute of that principle of vital godliness which is needful 
to regulate the inner and the outer man. Of these the world has much to 
say, and mneh in merited condemnation. It is true they are united externally 
to a section· of the Christian Church, duly attend the sanctuary on the Sabbath, 
and, it is·probable, maint.ain the form of domestic wo1•ship; but what are the 
f'ruits 0Ulibited ·to the world? Disposed as we may be to pass a favourable 
jutlgment, and to es:ercise a charity, which, amid;st the most unpromising cir• 
cumstances still ·" hopeth all things," yet does not truth compel us to say, 
that the prevailing '.l.spect of the visible. church .of Christ, in this our da!, 
is carnatity 'I " I will," ex:h~rts St. Paul, "that women adorn themselves lll 
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modest npparel,.not with gold, or pearls, or costlJJ array, but (which beeometh 
women professing godliness) with: good works," 1 Tim. ii. 9, 10. ln.~tead 
of adhering to the apostolic rule, we witness in almost every Christian 
oseembly a conduct direotly opposed thereto. The idol, Fashion, is rigidly 
followed by multitudes of young and old, and of both sexes, in all her ridiculous 
vagaries. She prescribes from time to time the form, the colour, and the 
ornament, and, strange to tell, those who profess to have their faces turned 
from Babylon to Zion, in very numerous cases obey her mandates with the 
most humiliating precision. Rather let such, in the fulness and fervency of 
genuine devotional feeling, pour forlh, as the petition of their consecrated 
hearts,-

" 0 never in these veils of shame, 
Sad fruits of sin my glorying be ! 

Clothe with salvation, through Thy name, 
Mr souli and let me put on Thee ! 

Be bring raith my costly dress, 
And my best robe Thy righteousness ! 

" Send down Thy likeness from above, 
And let this my adorning be ; 

Clothe me with wisdom, patience, love, : 
With lowliness a.nd purity,-

Than gold and pearls more precious far,: 
And brighter than the morning star." 

When Solon was invited into the presence of the ostentations and wealthy 
monarch, Crresns, he betrayed not the slightest emotion at the dazzling splen
dour by which he was surrounded. " My guest," said CrC11sus, " Fame has 
spoken of thy wisdom ; I know that thou hast travelled far and near ; but 
hast thou ever yet beheld one arrayed in robes so rich as mine? " " Yes," 
reP.lied ·Solon, "peacocks, pheasants, and dung-hill cocks are arrayed in richer 
still. The brilliancy-of ·theirs is the free gift of Nature, and they have no 
trouble in putting them on." Will not heathen philosophers, as some are 
denominated, rise in the judgment against many styled Christians of this 
generation ? 

Another sore e-ril " seen under the sun" is the premeditated contempt with 
which the more favoured of Providence look down upon the poorer members of 
our churches, studiously shunning all connection with them, though obliged 
by custom to meet around the table of Him who became poor that we might 
be made rich, and whose depth of indigence was such as could warrant him to 
say, " Foxes have holes, and birds of the air have nests; but the Son of man 
bath not where to lay his head," Luke ix. 28. One might almost suppose 
that poverty was considered to be the plague-spot, and that, wherever found, 
it was our duty to shun all approach to escape the danger of contamination : 
1ee James ii. 1-9. 

Again, pass we from the hallowed services of the Sabbath into the enga,,,a-e
ments of the week, and how slight is the difference between the bulk of pro
fessors and avowed infidels in the general strain of their conversation, the 
description of persons constituting the social circle, the nature of t,heir recrea
tions, and, in brief, the predominating bias of both to earthly things ! Con
liemplating such a picture, " Wliat will tlte world say?" What ought the 
world to say P The right reply to these questions, well understood, all are 
prepared to offer. 

Boast as we may about the saerifice of Christ-and it deserves our highest 
u!1ceasing praise--it will render us no advantage whatever unless we so make 
him our example as to "follow his steps." None have any well-grounded 
hope of arrinng where He is, excepting those who are fotmcl walking where 
and as He walked. Let the reader hearken to, and obey, the inspii:ed exhorta• 
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tion addressed to the church at Colosse : " If ye then be risen with Chri,t 
seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right hnnd of 
God. Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth. For ye 
are dead, and your life (if 1'eally Christians) is hid with Chribt in God. When 
Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in 
glory," Col. iii. 1-4. "They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh with the 
affeC'tions and lusts. If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit," 
Gal. V. 24, 25, 

Finally, reader, let thy daily aim be that which was Paul's, who, when 
standing before a tribunal of the ungodly, could say, "Herein do I exercise 
myself to have always a conscience void of offence toward God, and toward 
men," Acts xxiv. 16. Then, though the w<Yrld condemn, the Maker of the 
world will justify thee, and thou, like Enoch, wilt know that thou art 
"pleasing in his sight:" for, "if our heart condemn us not, then have we 
confidence t-Oward God," 1 John iii. 21, 22. 

London, A.pril 16, 1858. B. C. 

THE IMPORTANT HOUR. 
BY THE REV T, ALEXANDER, ¥.A. 

u These words spa,ke Jesus, &nd ea.id, Father, the hour is come."-Johu :i:vii. I. 

IT was after he had spoken the words, recorded for us in the four preceding 
chapters, that Jesus "lift;ed up his eyes to heaven and said, Father, &c." 

Observe the attitude.-He "lifted up his eyes to heaven." The lifting up of 
the eyes is the outward sign of the inward lifting up of the heart, to that 
heaven where the Father dwells in unclouded light; that heaven whence he 
himself had come forth, to which he was so soon to return, by a road so dark, 
and terrible, and bloody, to the joy that was set before him. 

Observe the relation.-He addresses God as " Father." He was his 
Father from all eternity : not merely his Father in time, as some--Socinians, 
and others-falsely assert, but his Father in eternity, eternally his Father; for 
the .Son ever was in the bosom of the Father, not only God, but the Son of 
God; he was Son from before the earliest forthgoings of time, from of old, 
even from everlasting, and for ever. 

Obse"e the perwd.-" Father, the hour is come." Tke hour; the hour 
of all hours the most importaut. What hour like that in interest; what 
hour so big with momentous issues on all the past, and on all the future t 
That was the central hour of all time's hours. The confluence of the two
eternitiei; was et that time-point. That hour was the key-stone of time'a 
huge arch, and that arch l\'hich rests on the one side, and the other on 
eternity. Many hours in the world's 0hlstory are marked and memorable. 
The hour of the birth, or death, the crisis-hour of one of the world's great 
ones-a thinker, worker, statesman, or warrior : the hour which gave birth 
to, and introduced some mighty revolution, which proved to be the birth, or 
death-hour of a nation, altering the destiny of millions of our race, for weal, 
or for woe: but what how· like this ! an hour which had its bearing on the 
whole universe· whose transactions were to affect eternally God and man, 
angels and devils ! It was for this hour that the great clock of Time was set 
in motion at first It was for this hour that the world was created and 
upheld; for this h~ur heaven's justice waited ; in it sin was made ~n end of; 
and transgression was finished; in it the law of God was magnified, and 
made honourable • holines8 wa.s vindicated • the devil ar.d bis work destroyed, 
death olain, Rud God's chosen people saved' with an everlasting salvation. 
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The lwu1• i.~ come. The time was numbered to :m hour. The betrayer 
hacl gone forth on his fell errand : the machinery of death was prepared, and 
the victim was ready to bleed and die on the altar. And he it is wlm 
reminds the Father that the hour is come. It is IS"aac that tells Abraham 
that it is time he should be laid on the wood, and the knife he upraised. The 
Lamb of God says, it is time he should die to take away the sin of the 
world. 'l'he hour is come: how solemn and how applicable are the words! 
'£his hour was long in coming, but it ha.~ come at last. The eye of many a 
priest and prophet, king and peasant of the olden time, had been strained in 
looking earnestly across the inter_venil!g ages towards tha~ hour ; but, one by 
one, the eye of these men grew dim with age, and closed m death, and still it 
came not. Old Simeon, who had waited so long for it, saw it very near, yet 
he departed in peace before it came: he saw it not. The hour, slowly and 
surely, was ever coming nearer, and it came at last. 

Now, that hour so long expected had come round, the warning wae given, 
it was just about to strike. Many hours had been born and died between 
that hour and the hour in which the promise was first given, but they bad all 
passed away: the hour, so long coming, has now come. Aud sure as that. 
hour came and weut, so sure will every other hour come, go, and be past. 
There is an hour before every one of us-it may be the present hour-an 
hour appointed to each individual of all the living, when he must die and, so 
far as earth is concerned, be as if he had never been. There is such an hour 
marked out for each one of us as our death-hour. It is an hour fixed and 
settled as heaven itself; and then we must go where all our fathers have 
gone ; dust to dust, like them : then we must breathe for the last time; and 
the busy, beating heart must stop; and the eye must close for ever on all 
things living and dead here below. Every hour that passes brings it an 
hour nearer. To us the end of wl things is at hand. The number of the 
hours that must pass, before the man reaches it who is most distant from it 
is not very great. A few thousand hours will blot the names of us wl fro~ 
the number of living men, and write them down among the dead. .And the 
particular fixed hour for each of us-for thee, 0 reader-is known, is coming 
will soon be at the door to carry us forth. .As sure as the hour of our birth 
has come, so sure will the hour of our death come and go. Are we ready ? 
Art thou ready, 0 reader? Are we ready to part with all we have and hope
for here i' Have we provision made for the eternal horne--ha.e we treasure 
in heaven ? Is the hour of life, now present, connected lovingly with the hour
spoken of here by the Son of God ? When our last hour comes, shall we be
able to look back on this hour with gladness? Whether we are ready or not, 
the hour is coming, and will not stay. Soon our weeping friends will stand 
around our bed, and with sorrowful lips will say, "The hour is come." That 
hour ought to be brought to bear on every passing hour. It ought to make 
every hour precious-too precious to be wasted in idlene~s, or in fulfilling the 
lust of the flesh, or the desire of the eye!!. And how much nearer that hour 
may be to each of us than we expect! How many persons we have known 
who thought that their hour was still afar off to whom it has come, and over 
whom it has passed! How many we have known who were counting up 
their future by decades of years, saying, "Soul, thou hast much goods laid 
up for many years," but who have already passed the judgment-seat, aud 
begun their eternity, and how? Oh, that grace were given us to bear iu 
mind our latter end-to spend every hour a~ if it were our last ; or, in a 
manner fitted to make it be remembered with gladness when our last hour 
comes, aucl is past : so that, like our l\f11,5ter, without fear, we may be able to 
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look up, with heart and eye, to heaven and say, "Father, the hour is come:" 
and like Simeon, " Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace 
according to thy word." ' 

A MONUMENT TO CHRIST. 

Monuments have been erected to 
commemorate some remarkable work or 
event in the life of distinguished men. 
Should an artist undertake to make a 
statue or a painting to represent the 
most interesting and important event in 
the life of our Saviour, what would it 
be ? Would it be the child, Jesus, 
standing in the midst of the doctors, 
hearing them and asking them ques
tions ? Such a gronp would be exceed
ingly beautiful and interesting. Or, 
would the sculptor or the painter place 
our di vine Lord at the tomb of Lazarus, 
snrrounded by Martha and Mary, and 
their sympathising friends? Or, would 
he represent Christ standing on the 
deck of a vessel, and stilling the winds 
and the waves? Would he take Geth
semane as the scene of his gronp, and 
represent Jesus in agony, with the 
angel breathing new strength into him, 
and the sleeping disciples lying at a 
little distance ? Perhaps the artist 
would :fu: upon the scene at the gate of 
Nain-tbe funeral procession, the mo
ther weeping beside the bier, Christ 
approaching, and the young man rising 
up in his coffin. Or, perhaps be would 
select the Mount of Beatitudes, and re
present Christ sitting on an elevated 
mound, the twelve Apostles on his right 
hand and left, and a group of eager 
hearers before him. Or the fancy of 
the arfut might :fu: upon the Mount of 
Transfiguration. Here stands the Son 
of God, with Moses and Elijah, all clad 
in resplendent robes, while, in the back
ground, lie sleeping, Peter, and James, 
and John. The group is enveloped in a 
fleecy cloud. 

None of these scenes, interesting and 
beautiful as they are, are represented by 
the monument which is erected to our 
Divine Saviour. Interesting and im
portant as they were, they are not so 
important as another scene he has 
chosen especially to commemorate. As 
monuments have often been set up, 
ommemorative of the death of distin-

guished personages, so the monument to 
Christ represents his death. On this 
monument we see carved the print of 
the nails and of the spear, and we be. 
hold the blood falling down to the 
ground. Here we see his body broken 
and his blood spilt. This monument 
shows the Lord's death till he comes. 

And why should our Lord set np a. 
monument to commemorate his death, 
rather than some of his life scenes ? 
Evidently bece.use his death was of in. 
finitely more consequence to this world 
than any scene of his life. Though his 
instructions were divine, yet they might 
have been communicated by an inspired 
man. And though his miracles were 
grand exhibitions of his power over 
nature, yet God had given exhibitions 
of his divine majesty and power equally 
magnificent at Mount Sinai, a.nd the 
Red Sea, and in the pillar of cloud and 
fire. These things, therefore, were not 
as worthy of a monument as was the 
death of Christ. In the death of the 
Lord Jesus, God has shown the universe 
how he can be just, and the justifier of 
the sinner who believes in Christ. 
Nothing else could show this. Christ's 
instructions and miracles and holy 
example could not show it. Without 
the shedding of blood-the blood of 
Christ-there could be no forgiveness. 
Whatever else was done, if this was not, 
no sinner could be pardoned and saved. 
The death of Christ-the atonement
brings more glory to God, and more 
happiness to the universe, than any 
other event which ever occurred. Hence 
it is more worthy of a monument than 
anything which the universe has ever 
witnessed. That monument was erected 
by our Saviour on the same night in 
which he was betrayed. THAT MoNU• 
MENT 18 THE LORD'S SUI'PER. It is to 
stand while the world stands. If we 
would contribute to it, then let us ex
amine ourselves, and so eat of this bread 
and drink of this cup. 

E. D. IC 
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OUR PRAYER MEETING. 
I have just come from our prayer: and redemption through His blood ; the 

meeting. As usual, the prayers were quickening agency of the Holy Spirit, 
long and pointless. Few, probably, fol- and a realisation of eternity near. These 
lowed the leaders through; while all were our wants. For these we pro
wished they had prayed for 8omething, fessedly met to pray. 
and not for everything. But instead of special interce.ysion for 

With us the world is ascendant. God these, we had such an unmeaning, pro
and the soul are forgotten. Personal longed gene-rali.Yation, that we asked for 
piety, shining and aggressive, is obsolete. nothing, and received nothing because 
Eternity, past and future, is out of we asked amiss. Hungry persons who 
sight, and just enough of life is mani- come to my door for bread, do not 
fest to recognise the alarming fact of descant on the beauty of waving wheat
our being spiritually dead. fields, the value of grist-mills ~nd 

Such were the circumstances under bakeries ; nor do they preach homilies 
which we were assembled for prayer. on the general goodness of God, and 

Our wants, then, were patent as sun- the excellence of Christian beneficence. 
light, and pressing as the issues of life "Bread! if yon please; do give us 
and death. Faith to overcome the bread." Oh ! when shall we have less 
world; a grateful remembrance of of formalism, and more of the spirit of 
God's unspeakable goodness; broken- prayer; less of preaching, and more of 
heartedness for neglecting our own pleading in prayer ; more Scriptwral 
sows and the souls of others; a living, Prayer, and as the result-showers of 
energetic piety; just views of Christ Spiritual blessings! J. S. 

POETRY. 
CONTRA ET PRO. 

:BY THE EEV, C, H. HOSXEN. 

"All these things a.re against me."-Jacob. 
"All things work together for good.''-Paul. 

Against me, against me! is all that I bear, 
Against me, against me ! I tremble with fear; 
Ofmy children bereaved,-my lov'd ones no more, 
Wild! wild beats the tempest, and loud is its roar. 

I once had a Joseph, the joy of my heart, 
So fondly to love, and so quickly to part ! 
But the wild beasts of prey his fair form have torn, 
In the world he left me-but left me forlorn. 

My Simeon, in fetters, is left far away, 
In anguish to weep-in a dungeon to lay-
Or his proud neck to bend to the yoke of a slave, 
Or, smote by the tyrant, ha.s sunk in his grave. 

And now, must my Benjamin cease from my sight ? 
The child of my age, and my only delight. 
Alas, the dark billows of grief o'er me roll, 
And ihe anguish of iron bath entered my soul. 

Ah, Jacob ! thy Maker bath 11ot thee forgot, 
Though hard be thy portion, and dark be thy lot : 
For the bright light of heaven shall break through the skies, 
And thy soul in the triumphs of faith shall arise. 

The night of thy sorrows shall soon pass a,vay, 
And the dark clouds disperse at the opening day; 
For thy lov'd one, thy Joseph, before thee shall stand, 
He's the ruler of Egypt, and lord of the land. 

Cra1jford, Kent. 
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A FEW woirns WITH A YOUNG CONVERT. 
Fricud: It has given me mnch joy to 

1 

lNtrn that you ha,•e lately trusted in Christ 
for S&!vatio11. 

church. I am, to be sure, ha.rdly satisfied 
with what was performed upon me when I 
was au unconscious child. But I 11m at o. 
loss wlu,t to do, good men dill"er so widoly 
u11on these 1110.tters. Perhaps the dilroronco 
is of no great conscqncnce. 

Convert: Yes. For two or three months 
I hllve bed a hope in His merry. I am con
•rions of a. g1-eat change iu my f~-eliugs and 
,iews upon the subject of religion. I seem 
t-0 myself to have come into a now world. 

Friend: You have great cause for grati
tude to God for having mercy upon you. I 
trnst you fool a strong desire to please and 
honollr your Redeemer. 

Cunvm·t: That is my d,,sire. I think that 
He deser1·es my supreme Jove. 

Fdcnd: You remember the saying of the 
Saviour, "He that Joveth me keepeth my 
commandment.s." Have you not cousidered 
the duty of ma.king a public profession of 
religion, and of uniting yourself with a 
church of Christ , ls not this c-ommanded 
or all who have been renewed and pardoned, 
through sovereign grace ? 

Convert: I have had thoughts upon the 
subject of prof.,ssing Christ; but some 
thi11gs have hindered me from taking that 
atep. • 

l<'riend: What c:m they be ? Is not the 
duty pls.in!y laid down in the Word of God? 
Do we uot iuvariably find believing and 
baptism closely conn&eted? Was not this 
the practice of primitive converts, in apos
tolic times? Was it not said in one case, 
"Why tarriest Lhou • Arise and be baptised." 

C-onvert: I have thou~ht of all that, and 
BOmetimes I have been on the point of seek
ing admbsion to a church, but my mind ill 
somewhat in the dark on certain points. I 
want to see my way perfectly clear, before I 
take so decided a step. 

For in.stance, one difficulty is to determine 
what church to join. I find excellent Chris
tie.us among different denominations, and I 
have sometimes thought it was of little con· 
sequence to which I belonged. I am ac
qnaiuted with Baptists whom I highly es
teem; and there are Pedo-baptiets (among 
them Methodists aud CongregationaJists), 
who have appeared to we most devoted 
Christians. Indeed, I m,.s brought up under 
Pedo-ba.ptist intluence, aud was, I suppose, 
baptised in my infancy-though for that I 
canuot vouch-I confess I am somel't'hat ata. 
st,u:.d. And then I have been tau0ht that if I 
wa.s baptised in infancy, I ahould be ea.sting 
co11tewpt upon an ordinance of God,as well a.s 
iwpugnir.g the wisdom aud piety of my 
J1a.rent•, by being baptised agai1,, which I 
u,ust e.:.,.uucl LO, in ea.,,, I jciu a Baptist 

}'riend: Your dilllcultios n.risc, I thiuk 
from leaving first principles. You, of course' 
acknowle~'ll tlic Bible to be your iufallibl; 
and only guide to religious truth and 
practice? 

Convc1't: Cert:tinly I d.,. I wish to follow 
tho.t im;,licitly. 

Friend , Let this bn a settled matter-a 
sbrting J.JOint. You take Jesus Christ to be 
your Teacher in all things-you ea.JI no man 
Master. Now as men disagree upon certain 
points of Christia"- doctrine a.nd duty, ma.y 
you not rea.sonably hope for clear light in 
the path of duty by simply a.sking wisdom of 
Him I Can it be supposed, for a moment 
that h:tptillm, for iustance, would be insisted 
on in the New Testament, a.s a. Christian 
duty, a.nd yet practica.l obedience, a.sin your 
case, bo so beset with difficulties a.s to become 
almost impossible, the inquirer being left 
in a perfect quandary, not knowing which 
way to turn, a.ad so a!mosL forced to stand 
still and disobey a command of Christ? 

ConTert: This does not look reasonable. 
Frieud: Would it not be your best, is it 

not the only proper course for a true disci
ple of Christ, for one who has occepted him 
a.s his Master in all thiugs, to take the New 
Testament (1vhich especially defines the 
natw·e of the Christian church, and its ordi. 
na.nces), a.s your only guide, resolving to 
study it with ea.re, with candour, and with 
prayer for divine illumina.tion, and to follow 
out to the letter just what you find it to 
eujoin? Can yon believe that such a course 
,rill lead you astray or leave you still in the 
da.rk? I cannot believe it. Christ is the 
great Teacher-the Light:or the World-and 
whosoever follows him will not walk in 
darkness. The differences of opinion in the 
Christian ,vorlcl, in regard to baptism, for 
instance, mainly a.rise from a neglect of this 
simple, yet essential principle, that of 
making Christ in his word our Teacher. 

Convert : I must confess that while I do re
gard Christ as my great Teacher and my Ma.s• 
tcr, yet I have thought too much of tho opin
iollS of men; and of the outward circumstances 
of my situation. B11t I do sincerely desire 
to know and practice tho truth, and I will 
adopt the course you have so plainly pointed 
out. I cannot hclieve that Christ will leave 
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in the dork in regard to n, point of duty, in 
regard to an ordinance of his own appoint
ment for all his disciples, any one who 
comes to him for instruction. I remember 
it i• said, tho meek will He guide in judg
ment, the meek will He tM(lh hie way, But, 
o, pray for me that I moy go to Christ in 
hi• Word with the spirit of a learner, of a 
little child. 

Friend: You shall have my prayers. It 
is my earnest desire, both for your own sake 
and for Christ's sake, thot you may obey 
his oommands. And do not delay this 
matter. It need not be a long and laborious 
search. Baptism is for the simple and un
educated as well as for the wise and learned ; 
and it· cannot be that the wants of the 
former, who are the great mass, should have 
been overlooked by Christ. "To the poor 
the Gospel is pre.ached." It will not re
quire· long research to collect all the 
passages which relate to baptism. Read 
them over carefully, compare them together, 
take their plain and obvious meaning, 

beware of making far-fe.tched inferences, 
consider how the8e pMs34!'es would 11atnrally 
strike a simple-hearted, disinterested 
person who had never read or beard dis
cussions upon the subject, and resolve to 
follow the T/w,s sai/h the L<n-d. Inquire, 
in the Word of God, which comes invariably 
first, faith or ba,pUam; whether there 
are any cases of baptism where p,rrsonai 
faith was impossible; whether the words 
enjoining the ordinance, and the circum
stances connected with actual baptism•, 
decide anything definite and clear with re
ference to the mode, sprinkling, pouring, or 
immersion ; especially ask yourself to which 
of these modes the term " bu.rie4" most 
naturally belongs? Resolve to consult not. 
with "flesh e.nd blood," but to follow 
Christ through evil report as well as good 
report; and He will guide you into all 
truth, He will give you strength to obey 
him, and joy in obedienc~. 

FRIEND 011 TRUTH. 

"AD MAJOREM GLORIAM DE!." 
IT has been oomputod by astronomers, that 
light travels from the sun to the earth, a 
distance or 93,000,000 of miles iu a few 
minutes of time. None of the heaYenly 
orbs can become apparent to us, until its 
light reaches the earth; and it is but re
cently that some of them hue made their 
appearance, although the fl.rst light emitted 
by them has been travelling towards us 
from the creation of the world with this 
prodigious nlocity. It would seem that 
those bodi~s are placed at an incalculable 
distance from us ; but we are still more 
astounded at the immensity of space, when 
told by our ablest astronomers, that eiiihteen 
millions of years must have rolled away, 
breaking their noiseless waves on the dim 
shores of futurity before " The Great Bell 
or Eternity strikes Ono-that is, before the 
whole of the heavenly orbs shall have gone 
through all their relative positions on the 
immense scaJe of creation. To the superficial 
observer, the celestial lumine.ries seem to be 
but lucid specks on the conca.Ye shell of the 
heavens; hut the astronomer di•covers that 
the pie.nets are rolling worlds in perpetu.al 
motion ; that one of them, the planet N ep
tune, contains an amount of matter suffi
cient to form 125 worlds such as our•; that 
the sun is a million and a half bimes the 
size of the earth; and that the sto.r, Sirius, 
cont11i11s 1111 111uolmt of splomlour equal to 

1, suns, and from their comparative splen
dours, that it must be H times as large as 
the sun, and would therefore make 21 mil
lions of globes lil.<.e ours. If we turn our 
attention from this sublime study to the 
animal kingdom, we shall there find sub
jects f~r consideration equally amaJing. 
The whale requires a sea to swim in, whitit 
there are auimalculoo so minute that mil
lions of them would li11d ample scope to 
perform their evolutions in" glass of water. 
,vhen we consider the organization or 
these, the smallness or their constituent 
parts, and the probability tho.t they feed 
upon an iuferior class of animalculm, that 
these again feed upon another tribe still in
ferior to themselYes, and so on to infinity, 
we lll'e utterly amazed, and are forced to 
ccy out with the Roman philosopher. 
"Stultus est quu non potest De1im videre 
operebus ejus "-the man who cannot see 
God in his works, must himself be a fool. 
Let us now sweep backwards in imagina
tion to the" Crib of Bethlehem," bearing in 
mind the foll0\9'ing texts rrom the Gospel 
or St. John:-" In the beginning WllS tlrn 
Word, o,tl(l the Word was with God, and. 
the Word wos God;" "All things were 
ma.de lly Him." The Word here mea.ns our 
Divine Redeemer; mtd we o.sk, "ls tit .. 
little infant Jcsns in the manger the Great 
Jchomh who luis (:rcate<.l all we lune \.Jcc•11 
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describing, and the whole unh•orse besides ~ 
Is it He who wheels the rolling planets, 
gives a lustre to the stars, and its colours to 
the rainbow~ Is it Re thitt exhibits the 
torrid wne t<> the full blitze of a meridian 
sun, whilst the glowing influ<'nce of that 
stupendous lumina,ry is pa,rtia,lly withheld 
from those regions of darkness, icebergs, and 
snow, where the Polar nie:ht slumbers for 
monthi; o'er the main? 'was it He that 
la,id out the star-paved heavens, and called 
into existence myriads of unseen worlds? 
Was it He that caused the towering walls 
of Jericho to totter at the a,pproach of His 
chosen people? Was it He that caused the 
sun t.o stand still, to light to victory the 
ca.ptains of the Hosts of Israel? Is this 
helpless, weeping infant the great God of 
heaven and earth, the immense and incom
prehensible ocean of all perfection ? Is 
eternity but a day old? Is infinity reduced 
to the dimensions of a new-born babe? Is 
the All-powerful Majesty of heaven wrapt 

up in the form of a shivering infant olothed 
in r11.g9, and laid on some litter in a cold 
manger between an ox and an ass?" Hore 
the proud philosopher is utterly confounded 
-here stubborn infidelity stares with in
credulous eyes, and strives in vain wlth ih 
impious logic to throw ridicule over the 
grand mysteries of our redemption. AIDS, 
for the state of that crawling reptile of 
earth who dares dispute the revelations or 
God to ma.n, and oppose his feeble under. 
standing to the all-powerfnl wisdom of his 
Creator. None but the humble Christian, 
guided by the light of faith, can successfully 
approach the manger of Bethlehem, and 
there behold the incarnate God. 

Oh, Christiau, cling fast to the Saviolll' in 
life and death, that you may hereafter, in 
company with the saints and angels, praise 
Him to all eternity. 

ZH. B. THOMAS, Baptist Minister, 
and now a Student of the 

Languages at Runcorn. 

LIFE'S TEACHINGS FOR THE YOUNG. 
THE FLOWER-GARDEN. uess. As the day declined, and the evening 

BY Mns. ST. SmoN. approached, the heat of the sun gradually 
It was the season of midsummer, and the abated. The beams were mild and gentle 

noonday sun shene scorching hot, as Wil- with which he closed the glorious speotacle 
Ii.am, a lively boy of seven years, came run- or the day, and smiled an adieu to the 
ning from the flower-garden, which la,y ad- mother Earth in pmiug. All nature, 
jacent to the f&J'm-yard. Sonow a,nd dis· which seemed exhausted by the sultriness 
may were depicted in his usually-cheerful of the day, gained life and vigour once again. 
features. He looked steadfastly upon the The sheep and goats skipped merrily home· 
grouud before him, without observing his , ward, aud those who had endured the heat 
father, who stood in the middle of the farm- and laboured throughout the day, retnrned 
yard, watching the boy attentively. to their abodes, praising in oheerful songs 

"William, my son, what troubles you P" the milduess of the evening. A cool and 
said the kind father. balmy night followed this sultry day; re-

At the sound of this well-known voice, the freshing dews bathed the plants a.ud :flowers. 
boy looked up, ran into his father's arms, as The dawning morn was weloomed by the 
if in search of aid and consolation. choir of feathered songsters, whose shrill, 

"Wherefore thus sa.d, William?" wide-echoing notes awake d the boy from a 
But the latter could not at once answer, sweet slumber. 

for a flood of tears stifled his voice. After William leaped· up from his bed, in order 
yielding to his grief, the boy sighed forth: to accompany his father on a morning visit 

"Alas, the sun has scorched my :flowers ; to the :fl.owf'r-garden. The fa\her was 
they are all drooping to the ground, and scarcely able to keep pace with the impatient 
their leaves are withered." boy. They entered the garden, and behold 

Then the father said to his son, in an im- how changed was all since the noon of the 
pressive tone: preceding day. The :flowers stood fresh 

"Do not grieve prematurely, but wait with and blooming in their va,riegated beauty; 
p&tience, for in time a.II may be well again. their perfnmed heads, which yesterday 
On the morrow we will both come to the drooped to earth, were now turned aloft to 
garden, and view it in the cool of the morn· heaven, and in their many coloured cups 
ing.'' the dewy drops shone like pearls. 

Soothed by these kind words, the boy, The father cast a significant glance upon 
trusting in his father, regained his caeerful- his delighted son, who stood before him in 
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astonishment, and across whose features an 
expreYsion of joy and shamo passed aUema
tely, "'1\'ell, my son," he said, "what 
think you now? has not kind heaven made 
all good again?" 

William pressed his father's hand in 
silence, and big tears coursed down his 
choeks. 

"Learn," continued his father, " to trust 
in Providence. He may inflict wounds, but 
with the gentle band of time be hea.ls them 
also again," 

The boy treasured up these words In bis 
heart, and as often as misfortune befell him, 
he thought of bis flowers, and of the con· 
soling words of bis kind father. 

BREAK EVERY BONE IN HIS BODY. 
Revenge is one of the strongest passions 

ofthe unrenewed human heart, and among 
heathen nations has often been enjoined as 
a sacred duty. But it is forbidden by the 
Christian religion, and those who are injured 
are enjoined to return love for hatred, and 
blessing for cursing, The Gospel method is 
a difficult one to practise oftentim•s, but it 
secures the result of heaping coals of fire on 
the offender's head. The following incident 
is a capita.I illustration of the power of 
Christian revenge to break every bone in the 
body of one's enemy:-

" What would you advise me to do, 
grandpa? Jim Blake does everything be 
can to vex me, He hides my books to make 
me miss my lessons, trips me when we run 
races, and brags bow big he is beside me, 
and how easily he can take me down ; and 
to-day he broke the snapper off the new 
whiJ> you gave me, and when I ran to tell 
the teacher be called out 'tell-tale.' I wish 
I could leave the school, or get him turned 
out." 

All this was said by little Sammy Halsey, 
on bis way from the large front gate, where 
his grandfather had taken him in his 
carriage on his way to the barn. Imagine 
his surprise when the white-haired old man, 
whose quiet temper had always been held 
up as a model for imitation, turned about 
and said: 
"I don't know, Sammy, unless you con

trive in some wa.y to break every bone in his 
body; tha.t is the way my father once con
quered an enemy." 

" Why, grandpa., I thought your father 
was a minister." 

" So he was, and at the time I refer to 
was a Christian boy, just beginning to turn 
his attention to the subject of stndying for 
the ministry," 

Seeing Sammy's wondering, dissatisfied 
look, grandpa sa,id: 

"Take hold and help me unharness Bill, 
and while we are at work I will tell you 
about it. 

"When my father, whose name was 
Robert, was a boy, he and his brother 
Richard Wied to have some differences. 
They loved each other, but still their high 
temper sometimes led them astray. After 
awhile my father became a Christian, a.nd by 
his godly example reproved many of the 
wicked and thoughtless practices of his 
companions. He refused to accompany them 
when going to rob an orchard, break the 
Sabbath, or disobey their parents, a.nd per
sisted in reproving their conduct on all 
proper occasions, so that even his brother 
was for a time turned against him. 

"' By-and-bye,' I beard my uncle say, 'we 
couldn't stand Robert's pious ways any 
longer, particularly as he bad told father of 
some of our wrong doings, and got us 
punished. So one day I caught him a.lone 
in the orchard, got a horsewhip, and gave 
him a. regular thrashing ; and knowing that 
he would tell my father and get me whipped 
in return, I gave him several extra cuts on 
that account. I came in rather slowly when 
the born was blown for supper, for I dreaded 
father's angry looks, and besides, I began to 
be ashamed of my disgraceful conduct. As 
Robert had not tried to resist me, but had 
wa.Iked away without speaking, I felt sure 
that he would make up for it by telling of 
me as soon as he reached the house. To 
my surprise, no one seemed to know abo~t 
it and Robert greeted me as kindly as if 
n~thing had happened, though I knew bis 
back was so sore that he could hardly sit 
ap, Just before bed-time, I said in a kind 
of sneaking way: 'Didn't you tell father of 
me, Bob?'" 

" N 0 , Richard, no one but my Father_ in 
heaven, and he has helped me to forgive 
you." _ 

" That reinark, and the T,oi11cl look of his 
face, broke every bone in my body. I begged 
his forgiveness a.loue, and before the whole 
family, aud from that day w":" a chauged 
boy. I never again did a.nythmg to grieve 
him, and before long, began, I trust, to walk 
the strait and narrow path with him. Poor, 
dear Robert, after many sufferings and toils, 
he has gone to glory." 

Sammy's grandfather nddcll, "I have 
heard uncle Richard say in a trembling 
voice,' That ti1ne he b1·oke eeer-y bo-ne in. my 
bo,ly.'" 

By this time the horse was turned into 
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the fiPlcl. t-hc WILP,'f'.'On-housc closed, and 
~ammy wnlkod b~· his grnn<lra.thcr's side in 
a different mood from that in which he had 
ent-cl'('d the c.an;R!!'e, 

.1s gmndp1t went into the house, he •aid: 
"SR.mmy. don't you think you had better 

trJ· nucle R-Obert's wa,y of subduing 1111 

enemy? T1tke my 1tdvicP., try it; 'heap 
coals of fire upon his head,' and he will be 
npt to surrender." J .nrns. 

THE CHILD'S GRATITUDE. 
A little "irl, both la.me and blind, sat 

beneath the pleasant shade of o. tree one 
bright summer 1uornins, listening tc{ the 
song of the birds which were warbling 
among the branches over her head. The 
1,ephyrs ,~hispered among the leaves and 
played around her, fanning her brow, and 
brin~ing 11, delicious coolness to her languid 
frame. .!.nd the olover blossoms and violets 
lifted np their heads and breathed an of· 
fering of sweet incense. She sat upon the 
velvet sod in a thoughtful attitude, aud upon 
her pale cheeks the tear-drops glistened. 
She wept; but her tears were not those or 
sorrow and discont~nt; they sprang from 
the fount of love and gr&titude which was 
swelling up in her heart. Aud clasping her 

hands :md rising her sightless eyes to heaven 
she murmured, "l'"ther, I th,.nk thoe that 
thou hast made me tho dear littlo birds to 
•mi,; tor UH?, and the sweet flowers to per
fnme the a11·, and tho cool hreezcs to fan ,ny 
cheek. Oh,dear, good l'Rther, how thou hast 
blessed me !" 

The words were few and simple, but they 
were wafted to tho courts of heaven. They 
were heard, too, 011 earth, for they caught 
the car of a gay young maiden who cha.need 
to pass that way. She heard low, fervent 
tones, and she paused and looked e.nd 
beheld a pale child, blind and defo~med 
l'etuming thanks unto the Lord for his 
mercies. Her heart was touched and her 
conscience reproached her. Blessings rich 
and innumerable had ever been showered 
upon her ; but she he.d never experienced one 
~rateful emotion, or returned one thank to 
the glorious Giver. She stood rebuked 
before that afflicted child ; repentant tears 
fl.owed down her cheeks, and kneeling down 
upon the sod, beuea.th the shade of the tree 
she lifted her heart unto God, and sought 
a.nd found forgiveness. And in her youth 
aud beau~y, she devoted her life ·and health 
and ,vea.lthh '!-nd all she possessed, to the 
ea.use of C r1st. How much good resulted 
from the gratitude of that little aOlicted 
child! 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. May, 16th, 1858, Mr. Wilsou, of Sal'-

Lo.n>oli, SHADWIILL,RBHo»orH CJIAPEL fron-Waldeu, will (D.v.) preach three 
-The Sabbath-school Anniversary will be sermons in behalf of the Sabbath-school. 
held on Whit-Sunday, May 23rd, wheu three On the following Tuesda.y

1 
a public tea. 

sermons will be preached m aid of its funds; a.nd meeting will be heln for the same 
in the mornin§, at• quarter oefore eleven, by object; Jllr. Pells will preside. Several minis-
the Rev. T. :Field, minister or the place ; ters are expected to address the meeting. 
afternoon, at three, by Rev. G. Bayfield, or SOHO CHA.PEL, OXPORD•BTRBET.-Mr. 
Commercial-road East; evening, half past Polls, of Clare, Suffolk, will preach here. n.v. 
six, by Rev. W. B. Bowes, or Blandford- in May, as follows: Sunday the 9th; Wed-
street.• Ou the TuPsday following, May t6th, nesday 12th; Snaday the 16th. .. 
a Ba2.a&r, in connection with the Juvenile CJUNPIELD, BEDS.-The second Am,iver• 
Missbnary Working Cl.ass, will be held in sary Service of the Baptist Chapel, Cranfield, 
the School-room, when fancy needle-work, will be held (D.V.) on Lord's Day, May 30th. 
Acc. will be exhibited for .,a,le, the proceeds of Mr. Bonner, or Oxford, late of Unicorn Yard, 
which will be devoted to educational pur- has kindly engaged to preach. On the follow• 
poses in India. To commence at twelveo'clock, ing Mou day, a pnblictea-meetingwill be held 
noon; and close at five in the afternoon. at six o'clock; tickets, sixpence each. The 
Admissior, free; after which (in the chapel) following ministers,with others-I. are expected 
the Annual Tenth Public Meeting will take to attend the meeting: Messrs. jjOnner, Den• 
place, when the following miriistere and gen. ni.ss, and Smith. 
tlemen are expected to address the meet- MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
iug: Revs. G. Bayfield, '"· Palmer, and LLA.NPAIRCA.BRBINION.-'fhe Rev. Joseph 
Messrs. Templeton and Caldwell; Rev. T. Jones, formerly of Moughtrey, has received 
Field will preside. 'l'ea at five o'clock; nin- the invitation of the Baptist church and 
epeuce ea.eh. l'ublic rueetiug, balf-pa.,t six. congregation of the above place to becoll!o 

DAUTPOllD, Z10~ CI!A.PEL.-'l'he Anni- their pastor, and ha.• commenced his 
versary will be held on \Yhit-Tuesday, mini.stry amid unmistakeable evidcncos of 
}fay ~oth. 'l'he Rev. George Wyard Divine approbation and blesoing. 
wi!J yreach iu the morning, a.t eleven, and WJNCI!ESTEll.- Mr. William Chappell, 
cvenu1g at balt'-pa.st •ix; and the l!ev. formerly of Colchester, nnd late o_r Barl~y, 
l-'ililliJJ Ditk0tiou, in the afteruoon,at three has accepted tho cordial aud una111mous lD· 
o'clock. Dinuer 1t1.1d tea will be provided. vitatiou of the baptised Church of Christ ~t 
. CL~UE, St:FFOLK.-~lr. }'ells having re- fiilver Hill, Winche..ter, and entered on Lis 

sigu~u his 1,astora,e, pw·pose• delivering his pastoral labou1'.ll on Lord'R-dayi April 11. 
farewell discourse i" the arternoon or the Ross HllBEFORDBHIBE.-'l' 1e Rev. Fre-
Jast Lord's IJa.y iu Juue. derick 'Leonard, LL.B., ha.s resiguc~ t"10 

CLARE, iitcFFOLH. - On Lord's day, 1,a.sLorate or tile llaptist Church mcetmg Ill 

• l\"e hn,·e just heard of the death or cur brother Bowes.-EJJ, B. M. 



Broad-stri,et ch&J?Cl in the nhovn plarc. A 
h311rlsomo time-piece WM presented to him 
by the church and congro~ation upon his 
rcsigna.tl~u, ns "n. mnme11to of their affec~ 
tion, ~rn.t1tude, nnd e'itcem." 

QL1'lllY.-1'he Rev. Jl\mes Simmons MA 
h&S beon compelled, on account of his loni 
continued ill-health, to resign tho pastorate 
ot the Baptist churoh, over which ·he has 
presided with great 11.0r.optance during a 
veriod of between thirty and forty ye,.rs. 

BUCKINGIUM. -The ltev. Issachar 
Flecker, from the Baptist College, P..e11;ent's
park, has accepted a unanimous i, ,vitation 
to the pn ;Lorate of the .llaptist church in 
this town. 

l'UDBEY.-The Rev. W. J. Stuart ha.s just 
rerp.oved from Swanwick to Pudsey, York
shire. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
FENNY STR.lTFOIW, BUCKS.-On Friday, 

A.pril 9th, the Rev. T. W. Medhurst of 
Kingston-on-Thames, preached two sermons 
at the above place, which were well at
tend~d. A~er the evening service, Mr. A. 
Harris, semor deacon, ascended the pulpit 
stairs, and in a neat and appropriate speech 
presented a very handsomely-bound pocket
Bible to Mr. Medhurst, which Mr. M. ac
knowledged in an appropriate speech. 

F.lRBLEY, YoBKBHIRB.-The presentation 
of a testimonial to the Rev. J. Foster, ,vho 
for thirty-four years sustained the pastorate 
of the 'Baptist church, Farsley, near Leeds 
where his labours have been crowued wilh 
blessed frnits, took place on the 6th of A.pril. 
In 1823, when Mr. Foster was uuanimously 
called to the pastorate, the church num
bered 16 memhers, and the place where they 
worshipped was of very humble proportions. 
Nothing daunted, however, Mr. Foster 
struggled on, increasing his flock year by 
year, until now, at a ripe age, he sees him
self surrounded by a large con:,;regation 
who have a commodious place of worship 
and three schools, in ,.-hich to train th~ 
youthful mind in the path of religion and 
virtue. A tea-party was held in the school
room, which was numerously attended, and 
most hpuntifully supplied with " good 
cheer" by a committee of ladies. At seven 
o'clock, the cha.pel was well filled by friends 
from Hradford, Leeds, and adjacent towns 
and villages. After prayer, olfored b.v the 
Rev. B. Colcroft, the Mayor, or Bradford 
was requested to preside. The Revs. Dr. Ack
,vorth, H. Dowsun, J.P. Chown. H.J. Betts, 
of Bradford, C. Bailhache, of Leeds, J. Ra,vaon, 
of Bra.mley, and J. Barker, of Loelnvood, ad
dressed and deoply interested tb.e meeting. 
Mr. John Marsha.II, one of the deacons, pre
sentcdthe testimonial with asnitab le address 
at the conclusion of which he handed to the 
retiring pastor, in the name of the church 
and congregation, a purse contuinin,; 
seveuty-seven sovereiµ;ns. 1\Ir. F. nobly 
responded to the kine ness of his friends. 
Tl_ie meeting was ono of deep interest, and 
will not soon be forgotten. 

NEW CHAPELS, &c. 
M.lDELl:Y, S.tLOP.-NEW BAPTISTCIUPEL. 

-This plll.Oe of worship, lly the efforts of a 
very small church in this town, has been 
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eroctrrl ~t tl_rn cost of £49~. On Good Fri
~ay, April 2, 1t IVM ope,ncrl for Divine servic~. 
£he Re.-. C. ".ince, of flirmin1<ham, r,reache,1 
on the occri~non throe mo!-lt excel ent ser
mons, and the snm of .£17 9s. was thon col
lected to~arrls liquirfating the delJt. On 
the followir111: Sunday Dr. 'rhomas, president 
of the B~pt1st Colle11;e, Pontypool, occupied 
the pulp1t,_and deliverer! three eloqnent and 
P?Werful d1ecourses. 'l'he whole of tho ser
vice~ were numerously attendP.d and on 
Sabbath _ev~nino; a great numlJ;r 'railed to 
get adm1ss1on. The collections, including 
t~ose on Good Friday, and a few contribu
t10ns subsequently received, amounted to 
£3-3. On Monda;r, April 5, a large tea-party 
was held, to which three hundred persons 
sat down. The proceeds of the tP,a.-party 
were devoted to the chapel debt, and by this 
means upwards of £20 was realised. Arter 
tea a. most deeply interesting service was 
held, wh~n the F!-ev. E. Jenkins, who has 
la~oured m the ministry, rn connection with 
t~1s cause: for sixteen month~. was recog~ 
msed as first pastor or the church. The 
Rev._H. Lawrence, of Wellington, presided, 
and mtroduced the service by,. fe,v remarks 
on the nat?ra of a. Christian church. The 
usual quest1011s to the young minister were 
proposed and replied to. Dr. 'l'homas then 
!)lfer~d up a. ferv~nt prayer, a11d delivered, 
In his own alfect1onate and paternal man
ner, the charge to Mr. Jenkius. Aner this 
the Rev. C. T. Keen, of Brid:,;north, and the 
Rev. T. ~emp, of Dawley Bank, addressed 
the meeting. 

_BACUP.-A. new Baptist Chapel. in the 
:Norman style, to hold 750 persons, with 
school-room underneath for 500 childreu 
and four vestries, ha.s been erected at a cost 
of_ only £2,630, of _which £1,400 has been 
raise~. A.t the open mg, on Good Friday, the 
morurng collect1on, after a sermon by the 
Rev. A.. Mursell, of Manchester wa.s £ml 
'.).'he Rev. ~- Holmes, of Rawd~n. preached 
m the evenrng. The Sunday services raised 
the total collections to the munificent sum 
9f £508, though this is a new church, formed 
by separat1011. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
OLDlU.M. MA'.'!CtrE9TER-STRllET.-0n the 

morning of Goocl Friday, the Rev. J. W. 
Ash'!"orth (late or Horton College) was 
orda.,.ned as the co-pastor of the church in 
this place. The chapel wa.s completely 
filled. After roa.cline: the Scriptures and 
prayer, by the Rev. W. _K. A.rmstrong, B.A.., 
the Rev. J. E. Giles delivered the introduc
tory address. The Rev. C. ,;ailhache asked 
the usual questions of Mr. Ashworth. The 
Rev. W. F. Burchell otfered up th0 oruina
tion prayer. Tlw Rev. Dr. icworth ,lelivare,l 
the charge to Mr. Ashworth a. a minister 
The do:rnlo1,y was then sung, and the ccre: 
~ony terminated. ;_\Jt~L' the moruiug ser
V\Ce, a.~ont sevmity _of the friends met for 
dmner Ill the ;\lason,c-ha.ll, anu i,1 the at'ter
noou 300 to-lUO sat down to tea in the school
room. In the ernaing, t\1e Rev. _\, .'II 
Stalker, of Frome, delivecetl a charge to tb,: 
churoh. 1It-. Ashworth cornmeuces !1is 
fabonrs at Oltlh:>rn with the most e,icourn~
mg prospects of success. ~ 
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BAPTISMS. 
ABERC!JIN,1. Feb. 7-Two young women by 

Rev. T. Thomas BILsseleg; and April 4-
Onc b~· Re,·. Morgan James, Newbridge 
all three in the river Ebbw ' 

A.BERDARE, March 14., in the river Cynmon 
-Seven hy Mr. Prico. 

--- Mill-street, March 7-Six by Mr. 
Evans. 

A.nERA.lllA.I'\, Ma'Tch 14-One by Mr. Evans, 
in the river Arman. 

AnERDlTLA.S, Feb. 7.-Four by Mr. Davies, 
of Bethauy. 

ALLERTON, Yorkshire, Feb. 2S-Nine by Mr. 
Ta.rlor. 

BIRMTNGHA.]I{, Hope-street, Feb. 28-Four: 
a father and daughter, who1 together with 
the mot,her and two other aaughters bap
tised the previous month, constituted a 
household, b_, Mr. Griffiths. 

--- L0>mbard-street, March 7-Threo by 
Mr. Che.atle. 

BLAEN-T-WA.IN, March 14 -Seven by Mr. 
Williams. 

BB.rnGEND, Feb. 28-Two by Mr. Cole. 
CARDIFF, Bethany, Feb. 6-Two; and Feb. 

2S-Three by Mr. Tilly. 
C.umIGAN, March 6-Five by Mr. Davies. 
CEFNC0EDTEMA.R, Mertb_VT, March 7-Seven 

by Mr. T. E. James, in the river Taft'. 
CRELTENH..A.M, Cam bray Chapel, March 24,-

Four by Mr. Smith. 
CILVOWTR, Jan. 24-Four; Feb. 21-0ne by 

Mr. Price. 
CLA.11.E, Suffolk, Jan 3-One; April 4-Seven 

by Mr. Pelis. 
CRATFORD, Kent, April 18-Two by Mr. C. 

H. Hosken, after a sermon from 1 John 
2. iii. Theme-Obedience a test of sin
cerity and means of assurance. Mr. 
Hosken, in the course of his discourse, 
&bowed thattheprobablenumber immersed 
since the Christian era was 4,650,000,000, 
while those sprinkled only amouuted to 
750,000,000; ma.king the number of the 
immersed six or seven times greater than 
the number of the sprinkled. A similar 
cslculation was made by Dr. Campbell, in 
hls discussion with Dr. Rice. 

GER.A.ZIM, Feb. 7-Four by Mr. Williams. 
GLYN ELL.L"!, Jan. 3-Oue by Mr. Roberts. 
GooDslli.w,Lancashire, March 7, in the bap-

tistry of Sunnyside Cbapel, lent for the oc
casion-Seven; a grandmother, her gr&nd
son and grandaughter, by Mr. J efl'erson. 

GJiA.NTR.A.M, March 3 -Two, in the Baptist 
Chapel, Botteeford, by Mr. Watts. . 

GnEA.T SA.:MPFORD, Essex, March 30-Eight 
by Mr. W. C. Ellis. 

B:ilLET, Staffordshire. A time of refresh
ing has been given to the Baptist Chnrch 
in this place. On Good Friday, April 2nd, 
Eighteen persons were baptised into the 
church by the Rev E. Johnson; seven 
were ,unday scholars. Household meet
ings for pr .. yer have preceded this blessing. 
Several others are seekinll' to follow this 
el'.llmple of faith ar,d obedience. 

HALIFA..X, North Parade, Feb. t8-Two by 
Mr. lngam. 

l.Ps·1ncH, Turrett-green, March 4-Three by 
Mr. Lord. 

KlDWELY, Jan. 31-Four by Mr. Reynolds. 
Kn<GBTON-OK-TH.urns, March 29-Four by 

Mr. T, W. Medhurst. Seven were re-

ceived illto tho church tho following 
S~bb1tth. 

LEWES, Sussex, Marolt 3, after a sermon by 
Mr. Holt-Nine bf. Mr. Ha,voroft. 

LIV'ERrooL, Great Cross Hall-street, Mar. 7 
-Seven by Mr. ThomM. 

--- Athol-strect, 1''eb. 21-Three by Mr. 
De.vies, 

LLANFAIRCAEREINIONhFeb. 7-After e. eer
mon by Mr. Jones, T ree were baptised• 
lllar. 7-Fom·, and Five restored, ' 

LLA.NELLY, Mar. 7-One. 
---Bethel Mar.7-TwobyMr.Hu11hes 
LLA.NCA.RVA.N, Jan. 31-Two by Mr. Lewis. ' 
LL,'-NTRISA.INT, Jan. 31-0ne by Mr. Phil-

lips. 
LONDONb Islington, Cross-street, M...-. 31-

Seveu y Mr. Thomas. 
--- Spencer-place, Clerkenwell, April 8 

-Five by Rev. J. H. Cooke;_ four of these 
had been members of Independent 
Churches. 

--- Hephzibah, Darling-place, Mile 
End-gate, March 30-Ten in the baptistry 
belonging to Commeroia.1-rosd Chapel. 
(kindly lent for the ocoasion) by Mr. J'. 
Vaugha.n, after a_sermonl'rom A.cts viii. 37. 

NITON, Isle of Wight, March 31-Five by 
the Rev. J. Hockin, after an address from 
the Rev. J. C. Green late pastor. 

NARBERTH, Feb. 7-Tbree by Mr. Davies. 
NEWPORT, Pembroke, Feb. 7-Eleven by 

Mr. Jenkins. 
PusLEY, Feb. 28-Thr!'!, after a sermon• 

March 7-One by Mr. wallace. ' 
PENUEL RocK, Castle, Pembrokeshire, April 

18-Four by the Rev. Mr. Evans. 
RIIYL, Feb. 1-Two by Mr. T. L. Morris. 
RHYMNEY, Zoar, Jan. 31-Four by Mr. 

Jones. 
Sil!FRON WALDEN, Feb. 23-Four by Mr. 

Gillson. 
SANDY HAVEN, Enon, Pembrokeshire, 

April 11-Twenty in an inlet of Milford 
Haven, after an impressive address to a 
numerous n.udience by Mr. H. Evans. 

SH..A.R'i'BROOK, Beds, Bethlehem Chapel, 
April 4-Five by Mr. T. Corby. 

SW.!.NSEA., York-place, March 7-Five by 
Mr. Hill. 

SUNNYS!DE, Lancashire, Feb. 28-Three by 
Mr. Nicholls. 

TREDEGAR, Jan, 31-Six by Mr. Thomas. 
TROED-YR-IlliIW, Feb. 7-Four by Mr. Jen

kins. 
TWEnToN, Bath, Feb. 28-Three by Mr. E. 

Clarke. 
Ux1mJDGE, .!.pril 4-Four by Mr G. Rouse 

Lowden. 
WALSALL, Feb. 7-Five; aud March ll9-Si:x 

by Mr. Marshall. 
WINCHESTER, Silver Hall, Aprilll-Two by 

Mr. Chappell. 
DEA.TH. 

March 22nd, at Laurel Cottage, Kings-.:,n
on-'£hames, Sarah Rufi', "!l'ed 73. She had 
been a member of the Baptist Church in tbat 
town forty-six years, and was the widow of a 
late deacon. A firm friend of missions, a 
devotedly liberal Christian, and a staunch 
supporter of faithful ministers bas our 
sister ever been. "Precious in the sight of 
the Lord is the death of his saints," was the 
text selected by Mr. Medhurst, from which 
he preached her fuucr11.l sermon. 



NEW PARK-STREET CHAPEL Jl'UND 
FOB THFJ ERECTION OE A LARGE TABERNACLE FOR THE CO.'WREGATI0:-7 OF 

THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 
RECEIP'fS FROM MARUH 18, 185B, to APRIL IA, 1858. 

" 

Subsorlptlons . • . , £l O 2 ,. 11. Subscriptions . 
Mrs. Aldrldgo, per Mr, Low. I 1 0 A HeareT 

28, Snbscr\ptions. 1 HI 5 ,. Mre. Ohlson '. 
Mrs. Nicholls . . 0 10 0 ,. Mr. Richardson . . . 
Mr. Dods, per Mr. Low 5 0 0 ,. Collectiou a.t Sheffield a.fter 

1 H 8 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 

April 4. 
Mrs, Osborne . 1 0 0 sermon by Rev C H 
W. P. ":nd. Friends 2 12 0 Spurgeon . . • • ·100 o ft 
Subscnpt1ons . . , . 1 9 10 ., IS. Subscriptions. , 1 2 1(} 

" 
" 

Oolleotion a.t Stoney Strat- Mr. Chandler . . o JO o 
ford 11tlor sermon by Rev·. ., Collections . 59 o o 
C. H. S'uo.rgeon . . . 8 10 0 

Miss Kllvlngtou . , , 3 10 0 £197 o 5, 
Collectors . • . . 4 13 6 ,, tJ 

In b:mker's hands, £7,000. ----
THOMA!'! COOK. Hon. Ree. 

TO DESTITUTE CHURCHES. 

A MINISTER, of strict Baptist Principles, and of Good Reputation amongst 
the Churches of Christ, is desirous, on behalf of his fa.mi!.\", o! meeting- with a. WARM

HEARTED PEOPLE in or near London. As he is not entirely dependent on the Ministry he 
could help a._ tried cause. The highest reference can be given. Address, A. B. Oddell's Library 
11, Ba.th-street, Oity-roa.d, E.C. ' ' 

TO POOR DESTITUTE BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

A PLAIN, but much experienced MAN, some time an attendant upon Mr. 
Spurgeon's ministry, and of like sentiments; accustomed to vill!lll'e preaching and 

disirous of doing more gooq: would be happy to hea.r of an ENGAGEME)IT. Apply, by ietter, 
to H. T., Post-office, Ca.mbndge. 

SMALL BOOKS 
Just Published, 

by the Rev. JAMES SMITH, 
Price One Penny each. :-

of Cheltenham.-
DIVINE CJIA.STENING. 
The IMPORTANCE of DECISION; or, the 

SERIOUS INQUIRIES. 

Young Man's O.uestion. Price One Ila.lfpenny ea.eh:-
ABUNDANCE of G-RACE. llow $,LI,[ WrLLTAMS w..s MADE HUPY. 
CONSISTENCY HONOURED, and INCONSIS- " I AM ON THE Rocx." 

TENCYREPROVED. AN ALL·SUPFICIENl' S.cl.VIOUR, 
A GOOD HOPE, FREE PARDON. 

Packets containing sixteen of the above a.ssorted, price One Shilling. 
London: James Btown, 24, Eccleston-street, Chester-square, S.W.; the Book Society, a.nd 

J. F. Shaw, Pa.temoster-row. 

1'HE PUBLICATIONS OF THE BAPTIST TRACT SOCIETY 

ARE SOLD at HOULSTON and WRIGHT'S, 65, Paternoster-row 
London; WILLIAM RICE'S, 15, Broa.dmea.d, Bristol: WILLIAM GILLON, 5 Finn.I: 

pla.ce, Edinburgh· and at No. 2, Chatham-pla.ce, Walworth, Surrey. ' " 
• The NARRA'rIVE SERIES ishighlyesteemetl by many Loca.lSocieties for Loan Distribution. 
Catalogues may be had gratis at fttly of the Depositories. 

All NEW TB.ACTS are a.dvei'tised in "The Primitive Church Magazine." 
Subscriptions a.nd Dcmations·are requested to be forwarded to the Treasurer, Mr. E. J .uras 

·OLIVER. 2, Chatltam-place, Walworth, Surrey. S. 

THE BEST PRESENTS. 

THE Best Family Bible. COBBIN'S DOMESTIC BIBLE. New and 
Superior Edition. Tbe Holy Bible, with 700 illustrative Engravings, a. series of coloured 

Maps, copious Notes, practica.l Reflections, improved Reading;,, Hll,000 References, &c. Cloth, 
30s.; calf extra, 36s. ; morocco, 42s. 

THE Best Edition of the Best Commentary. MATTHEW HENRY'S COMMEN . 
. TARY. Pictorial Editiou-Unabridged-750 Wood-cuts-Maps-Epistles Revised by 

ennuent living Divines. Notes, Memoir, &c. Three vols. 4to, cloth, 53s.; half-calf, 70s.; calf 
extra, 77s. 6d. 

1
. "Bc!Y,,far t1?-e !n.ost economical, correct, compact, and beautiful edition of Heru-y ever pub-
ishe · -B,•t-Ush Banner. ---.T ll E. O R I ENT .A. L BI B LE. One Hundred and Sixty Illustrations, 16s. 

THE GR A pH IC BIBLE. Oue Hundred and Thirty Illustrations, 15s. 
Bible Tract and General Catalogues Post Free for One Stamp. 

' Loi1don: Partridge auii Oo., Paternoster-row. 



REV. C. H. SPURGEON'S MISSIONARY SERMON. 
In No. M of t,ho CHRISTlA.N WORL~, published on Frid1tr, April ao, price ONE Pl!NN't 

,ippc1trs an accurate rind full lenp;th t<.eport of the Rev. C. II. SPURG RON'S SERMON' 
Jll't'IIClH'rl in hrhalfof the BAPTIS'J,' MISSIONARY SOCIRTY, In tho SURREY GA.RDl!N : 
}{FSIC HALL, on Wcdnesd11~·. Ap,~l 2Sth, from the Short-hand notes of Messrs ltoPd Rollcs 8 
and Co .. R<>porters for the New Park-stroct Pulpit. • • ' 0 n, 

The C!f~!~?l1? ~Mq~LNt~1~~ll~~~,gl~J~~~!2.~.~CER, 
Published every Friday. Price ONE PENNY. 

Resides supp~inp; n.11 the pri~c\po.1 New~ of the Woek, and &.s l~rge an amount or Roliir;iou• 
foklligence ns either of the Rel1gious Journals, 11t One-fourth thmr cost-it combines all tl 
inter().stiu~ featut"es or the .. Le1sure Hour/' "Sunday a.t Home," and II ChristianTroa.sur .1~ 
forming a11 instructive and entertaining Family J ourr,al and Firo-sido Companion. J • 

THE REV C. H. SPURGEON All'D THE "CRRISTIA.N WORLD," 
"The CHRISTIAN WORLU needs no recommendation, or it would hne had min 

k,ng ""'?· It is T!{El NNWSP~PER _FOR TTIJ;: RRLl~IOU:S PUDL;c _AT LARGR. It can b: 
takrn without necessitating the d1scontmuance of denommat1om,I per1od1cals, aud it ca.n be rea,j 
"ithout offen?" to t}:ie _peculiar senti~en~s of a!JY party. It ought to circulate immensely, for 
its onlv fault 1s that 1t 1s too cheap, while its mentsare too apparent to need enumeration 

• "C. H. SPURGEON" 
THE "CHRISTIAN WORLD" NEWSPAPER. • 

Row we 1 come the moment that places beside me 
The CrrRISTJ.lN WORLD Newspaper fresh 

from the press! [denied me, 
'I'houo:h blessed with all others, were this bnon 

'Twerc surely a grievance that nought could 
redress. 

It soothes into quietude every emotion 
Of care or of grief, the.t annoyed me before, 

And gives me a respite like that of the ocean . 
Wben, wearied, its waves are asleep on the 

shore. 
I tear off the wrapper, and, seated at leisure, 

With nothing on earth to disturb or molest, 
With careful inspection examine my treasure, 

And cull out its jewels with infinite zest, 
My thoughts, my best feeiiugs, my fond aspira

tions, 
I learn to extend till a.t length they embrace, 

Xot merely my own, but the weal of all nations, 
However divergent in la.nguage or race. 

Whatever relates to their sha.me or their glory, 
Their wrongs or their rights, their revenge or 

their love, 
With interest I read, a.nd derive from the story 

Some lesson benign which I fain would im
prove. 

Vrnen Charity's record a.wakes my compMsion 
For those in distress with pale want at the 

door, 
I help them if possible-not from mere fa.shion

_\nd wish I could help them a. thousand times 
more. 

And when too I read of some brutalised being, 
The blood of whose wife cries a.loud to the 

skies; [flying, 
Prom whom his own children in terror are 

I look at my loved ones, aud tears dim my 
eyes. 

Why should not the joys and the sorrows of 

Wh~t tho~h. when I'm reading, my heart uft 
1s leapmg, 

As ir at some joyful or tender refrain! 
To joy with the joyous, and weep with the 

_weepmg, [pain. 
G1 ves generous bosoms more pleasure than 

Though much m~ets my view that looks dark 
and appalling, • [than mine 

Too much that would melt rouglier nature~ 
I see, o'er this darkness, a soft twilight falling 

Which heralds a day that shall never declin~. 
And when, o'er the printed page rapidly glancing 

I notice events that have just had their birth' 
Which show that the clay, so desired, is ad: 

vancing, 
I call them my gems, and rejoice In their worth. 

There are tales to enliven the hours of the even, 
'fo bring me right views or the battle of life; 

And sympathies pure and extended are given, 
In "The Wife's Tria.ls," read by my own gentle 

wire. 
And yet there are deeper and holier teachings, 

To con in the Sabbath's sweet season of r""t; 
Sweet crumbs from the basket of life, and the 

preachings [han pressed. 
From temples where thousands of worn feet 

And I feel my heart drawn to the feet of the 
Saviour 

By these little eloqnent notes of His love, 
Attd I long to be like Him in deed and behaviour, 

And quicken the steps that are creeping abo•e. 
The "Sunday-school Treasury," too, is endearing 

To a.II who engage in this hallowed employ; 
It brings me advice and encouragements cheer• 

ing, 
And changes my sorrow and fea.rinto joy. 

It tells how the Gospel of Jesus is spr~ading, 
Abroad and at home, iu the cities and lanes; 

And I pra.y that wherever a brother is tread_ing 
The trumpet of Zion may sound o'er the plams. 

others [soul? 
Enµca,;e the best thoughts and _desires of my 

Both Reason and Charity call them my brothers, 
Wherever they dwell from the line to the pole. 

And then the sort magic of poetry stealing 
Through all the deep cells of my softening ~o_ul, 

Raise heavenward each line, a.nd each sens1t1vo 
feelinll [whole. 

And I gr'a.tefully praise tho Great God for the 
Then come welcome messenger, come with thy 

The same azure canopy daily bends o'er them, 
They cuter the same rngged path from their 

birth, 
The sarue mortal struggle is ever before them, 

The same solemn sleep in the same silent 
eartb. 

treasn ~e [press ! 
Fresh from a thousand hee.rts fresh from the 

I wait to receive from thee, prollt and pl~asure 
And warmer compassion for ,,.oe and disti-ess. 

} SUDBCB!Dlm FROM TIIE BEGJNNJ!l'G, 
Four Copies posted to any part of the Kingdom under 0110 Stamp. 

L-<:.1Hd011: Publi~hcd hy EE-..r},')JT~ lowE and Co., 31, Paternoster-row, and so~J ev1•.rywhP.rc. 
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SPIRITUAL RELIGIO~. 
DY THE llEV. C. H. BPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PA.RK·STREET CHA.PEL. 

"It is the spirit that quickeneth : the flesh proflteth nothing." John vi. 03. 

'l'o a casual reader it looks as if the meaning of this passage lay upon the 
very surface; but he that has studied the chapter will find that it is a sentence 
replete with many difficulties as to the exact interpretation of it. I shall 
not, however, waste your time by entering into any critical cliscus3ion of it; 

• but shall only and simply try to give you what I believe to be the mind of the 
Spirit, as uttered by the lips of Jesus in this passage, and after I have done 
that I shall then revert to what I shall call the meaning which any person 
would give toit who is not a usual student of Scripture. That beiug true, al
though not the truth taught in the passage, I shall briefly enlarge upon it. 
" It is the spirit that qilickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing." I suppose 
there is not a man in the world who could form any ;ntelligent idea of what 
a spirit is. It is very easy for persons to define a spirit by saying what it is 
not; but I query whether there is, or ever could be, any man who could form 
any idea of what it is. We sometimes talk about seeing a spirit; ignorant 
persons in ages gone by, and some now in benighted villages, talk about seeing 
spirits by night.· They must know that they talk contradictions. Matter can 
be seen; but a spirit, if it clothed itself in any light substance, could not even 
then be seen ; it would only be the substance that would be seen. The 
spirit itself is a thing which can neither be tasted, handled, seen, nor dis
cerned in any way whatever by our senses, for if it could be it would then be 
proofpositive that it.was not a spirit at all, but belongell to the realm of mat
ter. We divide all things into matter and spirit, aud whatsoever can be re
cognised by the senses in any way is matter, depend on it. Spirit is itself a 
a thirig too subtile to be either seen or in any other way recognised by the 
senses. I say, theri, I suppose there is no man living m1d never will be any 
man in this mortal state, who will be able to define a spirit as to what it is, 
though he may say what it is not. 

Now, there is a region where there are spirits dwelling without body. It is 
certain that in the world to come, in that state which now intervenes between the 
death of the saints and the day of the resurrection, they are dwelling before the 
throne of God in a disembodied state-•pure spirits, without any embodiment 
whatever. It may be that angels have some form of bodies; we could not 
imagine what angels were, if they had not some kind of semblance of appear
ance; but it is quite certain that the saints before the throne have nosembl:J.nce of 
shapes whatever. They are pure spirits; beings whose substance we cannot 
imagine; purely immaterial, as they are also immaculate. But on earth you 
will .find no such a thing as a pure spirit. We are all spirits in bodies, and, 
somehow, from the fact that where\·er we find souls and spirits they are always 
founcl in bodies, we are very apt to confound bodies and spirits together. But 
let us always understand that bodies and spirits are distinet things ; and 
though it hath pleased God in this world never to make a spirit without mak
ing a house. for it to dwell in, called the body, yet the body is not the spirit. 
" It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing." 

Now, you will easily learn this, for in man's body no one can tell where the 
life is. In vain the surgeon lays the body on the table and dissects it ; he 
will find life neither in the brain nor in the heart ; he may cut the body in 
pieces as he pleases-he will not find anything that he can lay hohl upon tan
gibly and really, and say, " 'l'hat is life." He can see all the effects-he can 
seo the p:U'ts moving, he can see all the appearances of life cnused by a super-
11atural something; bnt life he cannot see. It is nltog·ethcr beyond his ken; 
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and after all hiE searching he would lay down his scalpel and say nt once 
" There now, the task is all o,·er; there is a spirit that quickeneth this body' 
hut in my ~earch after life this flesh profiteth me nothing. I might W: 
well ~earch for a soul within a stone or within one of the pillars th11t support 
this hou~e as search for a ~oul within mere flesh and blood if I look for some
thing which I can see, which I can lay hold of, or which, by either taste 
sight, smelling or anything else I can dist.inguish and designate as being ~ 
spirit." 

Now, then, brethren, this illustration just brings me to a truth. We are here 
assembled at this moment spirits, souls. Here we are, bodies ; but these bodies 
are not ourselves; they are the houses in which we live. I question whether 
there is any man who can define himself: the most any man can say ie, " I 
am : I know I have an existence ; but what kind of thing my spirit is I do not 
know ; I cannot tell ; I have no knowledge of what it is. I feel it; I know 
it moYcs my body ; I feel its outward manifestations ; I am certain of my ex
istence; but what I am I know not: God alone can say." "I AM that I am" 
is comprehensible to himself ; but man is a being himself incomprehensible ; 
and though God may allow him to say, " By God's grace I am what I am," 
he cannot tell what he is; he understandeth not his own existence. Under
sta.nd, then, that as in our being there is a mystery in our flesh, so religion, 
the true religion of the blessed God, in order to be made like unto us and to be 
a something which would suit us, must be a religion of spii:it; but because we 
have a body it must have a body in which to clothe itself. Allow me, if I can, 
to try to make this plain ; for if you do not understand it now you will before 
I have done, I am certain. We are spirits in bodies. Well, then, in order to 
meet our cases, the great work of God in us must be a spiritual thing; but in 
order that I may be able to talk about it to you, and that you may be able to 
hear it with your ears, that spiritual thing must be encased in a body; or else, 
if it were a pure spiritual thing, I could not talk to you about it, any more, 
than I could talk to you about a spirit, if there were no body in which a spirit 
could be found, and no body in which I should be able to live to talk about it 
in. I want to show you this, because there are some persons that are so busy 
about the body ofreligion that they forget that religion has got a spirit at all. 

Now, what Jesus meant in this passage was, " The mere embodiment of re
ligion profiteth nothing; it is the spirit that quickeneth." Just as, to 
use my :figlll'e over again, in order to perform an act, the mere flesh and 
blood and arms and legs profit.nothing, it is the spirit that quickens all the 
bones and makes the nerves ply as they ought to do and the sinews work as 
ihey should, so religion has its outward form, it bas its ceremonies, it has its 
its outward developments, its body, but the mere' outward body of religion 
is of no use whatever, except the spirit quickeneth it. . 

I. To begin, then, I will first show you this order as our Saviour, I think, 
meant it when he first of all stated it. There were some people in our Saviour's 
day who admired Christ. They admired him as a man, and they though_t the~e 
was some marvellous efficacy in his flesh and blood .. Now, Jesus C11?st s31;d 
to them in the words of our text, " Even my flesh will profit you 11;othing : it 
is the spirit that quickens." We would state this truth very cautiously, but 
very plainly. When our Saviour was upon earth there were some, w~ say, 
who admired his person. You remember those who said, "Blessed 1s the 
womb that bare thee and the paps that gave thee suck;" and you remember 
our Saviour rebuked them. He would not have people admire his flesh and 
think so much of his mere humanity. "No," said lie, "blessed are they that 
hear the Word of God and do it." There were some a~ain who wanted to 
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tnlce the Lord Jesus ancl make l1im a king. Said he to them, " My flesh, if 
you exalt it to n throne, will profit you nothing. I clid not come here that 
you might bow clown ancl venerate my mere flesh, that you might think the 
mere admiration of myself is religion. It is the spirit, the Go~pel that I came 
to preach, that will benefit you. It is not these outward acts ; it is the 
thoughts oncl words, of which they are the exponents." Hear what the 
Saviour says in the next sentence. " It is not your admiration of my flesh 
that is of any nsc to you, for my flesh profits nothing; it is the spirit that 
quickens, and if you want to know what is the spirit of my incarnation, I tel1 
you that the words that I speak unto you, they are spirit and they are life. 
It is not your venerating my flesh ancl blood; it is your venerating my doc
trines that will be the soul and heart of the religion that I desire you to feel." 

Our Saviour, however, wll!! led to make these remarks from the fact that 
the poor Jews, when he talked abput eating His flesh and blood, thought 
that He meant they were to turn cannibals, and eat Jesus Christ up. Now, 
any man may smile at so ridiculous an idea ; but we know that the idea is 
still rife in the Church of Rome. The Romanist priest solemnly assures us 
that the people who eat the bread and wine, or stuff he calls bread and wine, 
which he hands round, do actually act the part of cannibals, and eat the body 
of Christ, and drink His blood. You ask him serioµsly; you say to him, 
"you mean they do it in a figure, my dear sir, spiritually." "No," says he, 
"I don't; I mean to say that after I have pronounced certain words over 
that bread, it becomes Christ's flesh, and after I have said a certain hocus 
pocus over that wine, it becomes actual blood." "Well," we reply to him, 
"it is very singular certainly, and I should say that yon do not expect us to 
believe yon, whilst God allows our heads to be occupied by brains; but even 
if we do believe you, my dear sir, we refer you to this passage here that says, 
"The flesh profiteth nothing, it is the spirit that quickeneth," and yon tell 
the people that they do actually and really receive body and blood. Suppose 
they do, it is no earthly use to them, the mere body and blood of Christ; and 
even if they could carnally press it with their teeth, and drink it with their 
throats, would be of no more use to them than the eating of the flesh and 
blood of any other man, could be of no service whatever to them, for He him
self denounces the error of transubstantiation, and He declares that even His 
flesh profiteth nothing. It is only the spirit, the spiritual receiving of that 
flesh and blood that can be of any avail whatever. 

While I am here just allow me to say one word; for Popery prevails in this 
day, a.nd that happens to be the bulwark of Papery, the doctrine that the 
bread and wine are turned into the body and blood of Christ. Dr. Carson, of 
Coleraine, son of Dr. Carson, the eminent baptist, has settled off Dr. Cahill in 
a remarkable way. He has challenged Dr. Cahill to prove that he ca!1 turn 
the bread and wine used in the sacrament into Christ's bodv and blcod. He 
offers to give Dr. Cahill a hundred pounds if he will let him" make a wafer for 
him, and if Dr. Cahill will then put it on his own tongue and swallow it in 
Mr. Carson's own presence. "If the Doctor is not dead in an hour," says Dr. 
Carson," I'll give him a hundred pounds." "No," says one," that is not fair." 
"Oh! but if he can turn it into the body and blood of Christ, it cannot hurt 
him, whatever I make it of." " What! would you make it of poison, th2n?" 
"Yes,the deadliest I could find." "Would you give him poison?" "I 
should not give it to him; he would swallow it himself; he would do it of hjs 
?Wn voluntary choice." And Dr. Cahill backs out of that; he c~1mo: turu 1t 
IDto the body and blood of Christ ; if he could, Dr. Carson says 1t c,)ulcl not 
hurt him, for the body :md blooc1 of Christ ,Yonlcl poii;on 118 o,,c. r,:t some 
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wise Romanist says, " That is not fair ; the Doctor does not pretend to h1r11, 
'[loison into the body and blood of Christ; it is only clean bread." " Very 
well," says Dr. Carson, "I'll try him another way. I will let him choose a 
yout,h from seven or eight Catholic hays ; he shall take n quart of wine, and 
t.urn tliis wine in his own peculiar wn)· into the blood of Christ. The boy shall 
drink the quart, and if he is not drunk in six hours, I'll pay the hundred 
pounds." "Now," sass Dr. Carson, " If that is the blood of Christ, it will 
not make him drunk ; he might. drink a hogshead of it, and it would not make 
him intm..-icatcd." But Dr. Cahill dare not come to such a trial as that; f01: 
I think it would very soon be found that the wine would make the boy intoxi
cated as much as any other wine; therefore, it could not have been turned,. 
even by the great Doctor himself, into anything like the blood of Christ. The
fact is, the lie is so palpable, the delusion is so absurd, that any. child of any 
age would as soon think of believing the cock and bull story we used to read 
in our childish days, about what the bull said, and what the cock said, to be 
aetual truth, as to imagine it to be a literal fact that any priest, or any man. 
in the world, could ever turn bread and wine into flesh and blood. But even. 
if they could, hear the words of the text: "The flesh profiteth nothing; it is 
the spirit that quickencth." So, then, after all, the Roman Catholic Sacra
ment, if it be actually a. cannibal's feast upon the body and blood of Christ, is. 
of no earthly u~e; but that Sacrament wherein we do spiritually receive tho 
flesh and blood of Jesus, and in a spiritual way holcl communion with Him~ 
is that which quickeneth, and that only. 

Now, this brings me to the truth that I want specially to be arrived at. 
As Christ Jesus in his flesh was the embodiment of bis own doctrine, 
and yet not His flesh, but the spirit of His doctrine quickeneth souls, so the
outward forms and ceremonies which Christ bas made to be the body to con
tain the spirit, are of no earthly use at all, unless the Spirit of God be in 
them. ,v e come to baptism; there are the pool and the water; that pool and 
that water are, so to speak, the flesh and blood of dedication; that holy ordi
nance signifies that we do de\"ote ourselves to the Lord Jesus. Suppose, 
howe,er, our hearts are in a wrong condition, or that we are not converted 
persons-suppose there is no influence of the Spirit resting upon us during the 
act of baptism, then the act of baptism is like the flesh to the body, it is a 
dead thing, it profiteth nothing, because it is without the soul. We come the 
next Sabbath to the Lord's table: there is the bread broken by God's servant, 
there is the wine decently handed round by the deacons of the church, and it 
is sipped; but, mark you, howe\"er re,erently it is performed, except the 
Spirit of the IiYing God breathes through the whole divine ordinance, "_the 
flesh," that is, the n:ere embodiment of communion will profit you uothmg. 
You might sit at a thousand Sacraments, and you might be baptised in a 
myriad of pools, but all this would not avail one jot or tittle for your salv~
tion, unless you had the spirit that quickened yon. Nay, to go f~1:the~·, )t 
is not just these hrn outward ordinances only that need in them the spmt; it 1s 
so'in everytbin"" else. You ha\"e sometimes read, dear friends, of some great 
Christians that grew to ha Ye much fellowship with Christ by prayer. Perhaps 
you imbibed the idea that if you were to go home and spe1;d as many h?urs 
in your closet as they did, you would get as much profit by it; and not tbmk
ing about the Roly Spirit, you simply devote yourself to your closet as 
you would to any manual exercise, with a hope of profiting by the cloi,et 
alone. I tell you, you might be on your knees till your knees were bare, and 
you might be in your closet till the steam of your devotion ran down the 
walls ; but unless the Spirit of the Lord was in that closet with you, the mere 
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fleshly exercise of praying would no more avail you and rrofit yon than if you 
had been chnnnting songs to the moon, or stnnding- in the street to sell your 
goods. Anotl:cr hears that a certain person has been very much blessed by 
reading a text of Scripture. "Oh!" says be, "has that text been 
blessed to Ruch a one P I'll go and read the same passage too." You think 
that if you do the same act as he does yon will be equally blessed; and you 
are marvellously surprised that when you reacl the passage, it does no good 
to you. H made his spirit leap for joy, it filled hi8 soul with the wine of the 
kingdom, but to you it is like a dry well, or like an empty bottle. Why is 
this? 'l'he mere letter in which the promise is put profiteth you nothing ; 
it is the spirit of the promise; it is the life of the Spirit running through the 
veins of the promise that alone can profit you. You hear that another man 
meclitutes on God's law day and night, and becomes like a tree planted by the 
rivers of water. You say, "I will take care that every morning I will read a 
chapter, and that every night I will read two chapters." There are certain 
people who think if they read a good long bit of Bible they've done a great 
deal. In that spirit they might just a.~ well read a bit of Hudibras; for they 
just read it straight through, without thinking of understanding it. Many of 
our ministers think they must read a certain qnantity of the Scriptures, and 
they take perhaps three long chapters out of Ezekiel, and not a soul knows 
what they are at. If they were to read a Dutch sermon in an English 
church it would do about as much good. There is a lot about ephahs, and 
wheels within wheels, but no one understands much about them. Instead of 
reading as Ezra did, and expounding to the people, they must go on reading, 
-hedge, hedge, ditch, ditch-o!).e continual steeple-chase ! Instead of stop
ping to break the shells and give the kernels of truth to the people, they must 
read right on. To such persons we would simply say, " Your Bible reading is 
but the flesh; it is no use to you; it is the spirit that quickeneth; the mere 
flesh, the mere outward fashion and form of Bible reading will not profit any
body. One bit of Bible prayed over, and hedewed with the Spirit, and made 
alive, though it be only a short sentence of six words, will profit you more 
than a hundred chapters without the Spirit, because the hundr('d chapters 
without the Spirit are 'flesh' -dead ; but the one verse with the Spirit is 
the thing that quickeneth." 

I do not know whether I have as yet brought. my full meaning out; but I 
want to let every one understand that it is riot the mere outward embodiment 
of our religion that saves the soul and that profits us ; it is the inner spirit of 
the thing that does it. Mark, I would not fincl fault with any of these forms, 
any more than I would find fault with our bodies, because they are not spirits; 
our bodies are good things for the spirits to live in ; and the forms are good 
things for the spirit to live in; hut the form without the spirit, though it be 
the most decorous, and apparently the most devout that can be performed 
can be of no use for ow· soul's eternal profit and ultimate salvation. "It is 
the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing." 

Now, my dear friend, Mr. So and So, if you will just take your pencil out 
ancl cast up your accounts for all the years of your life, they will come to very 
little, if what I say be true. "I think," say yon, " I am a tolerably good sort 
of man; I ha,e a few faults, but look now what I have done. I have been to 
chapel twice every Sunday almost since I was a boy-I don't know that I missed 
once, except when I was ill; that has b2en very good of me, and no mistake. 
I always read the Bible every morning; I always have family prayer ; that is 
very good of me; another down to my account. I say my prayers when I go 
to bed at night, and when I get up in the morning; I wry frequently go to 
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pra~·er-rneetings; I don't think :my one cnn find fault with me ; reolly I think 
l do ever~·thing to make me a truly religious man." Ah! and did yon put 
at the end of it, " Lord, I thank t.hee that I am not as othe1• men ere, unjust. 
extortiouers," and so on, or even like that poor fellow, a Sabbllt,h breaker,' thnt 
you saw going the opposite way, and not going to your place of wor
ship. Pity you didn't finish it up; but, l1owever, if you did not in words, you 
finished it np in your heart. But I pray God 1Jo show you that all these 
heautiful things of yours are good for nothing. There vo,1 are-there are 
your chapel-goings-all flesh ; there are your Bible readings-flesh ; there are 
~·our family prayers-all flesh; there are your good w-orks and excellencies
all flesh. You have ne,er received the Spirit of the living God : you dare not 
sny you ha'l""e. Well, then, all these things will profit you nothing whatever. 
It is the spirit alone can quicken; for you lrnow, my deat· sir, and let me 
speak very pointedly--you know you never enter into the spirit of the thing; 
though ~•ou go to your church or cha,pel regula.rly, yet you know you might 
,ery often as well be at home; for wl1en they sing, you do not sing with all 
your heart; and when the minister rreaches, it is seldom there is much that 
touches you, unless it is a good intellectual discourse, and happens to fit you, 
and you believe it, and it meets your dews, and so on. You !mow that into 
the in ward soul, and marrow and bowels of devotion yon have never yet 
learned to plunge. You l,10w your devotion is like that ox which was slain 
once in the time of siege in Rome, and was said to portend ill, been use when 
the augur slew it he declared he could not fi11d a heart anywhe1•e. He looked 
through all the entrails, and no heart could he discover; and hence, the 
Romans said their city must be destroyed. It was a solemn augury, they 
said, when the sacrifice had no heart in it. It is just the same with you. 
Yon have done all these things ; oh ! yes, and there has been as much reality 
in wliat you have done as there was devotion in the poor Kalmuck's windmill, 
when he tied the prayer to it, and put it up in the garden, and every time it 
blew rouad, that was just one more prayer. There was as much heart in 
:,our prayer as there wa.~ in his windmill; that is to say, none at all. There 
it is ! How far ha'l"'e you got ? Go on no lo::iger with this useless round of 
performances. I would not have yon give the performances up. Stop awhile, 
and ask God to gi,e you that inward spirit that quickeneth, for that is what 
is needed ; " The flesh profiteth nothing." 

But I mnst speak to you that are the children of Go,1, and I must say 
to vou, How often cio you forget this ? I know it is not often of a morning 
that I would learn my chamber without prayer: but 0!1, brethren, I have 
often left my chamber without having the spirit· of prayer; I ~hould not 
like to pass a day without reading the Scriptures, but I am afraid it is very 
often the mere "flesh" of Scripture reading, and not the spirit bl'eathiug in 
the Word that I get. And how often is our conscience satisfied with the 
mere foxm without the spirit! Now, if we were what we ought to be, we 
should never be content with the form, unless we could see the spirit in it. 
Mother, would you be content to have a child at home that was dead? Sup
pose some one should say to you, "Why, this child is just as g~od ~. ch)!d as 
ever it was! Look at it! It has not lost a leg, or arm, 011 anythmg ! • Ah, 
bui,'' you say," it is dead." "Oh!" says one, "there is no differencr. It 
looks as beautiful now as ever it did." "Ah !" she SQys, "but there is a vast 
deal of difference between what it was when it was alive, antl what 
it is now it is dead." And now just transfe1· that to yom· poor dead prayers, 
and your poor dead Bible readings, and your poor dead Sacraments, and _your 
))0or dead goings to chapel, and all that ! Ah ! how many of our sacnfices 
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are just poor tlea<l things, when we hring them, they have died in the 
night, and then we come and offer them before God! How frec1uently <lo we 
satisfy ourselves with having the "flesh," the embodiment of the sacrifice, and 
forget the spirit ! But let us remember, God only looks for the life : He does 
not look for the body; so we ought, in all we do for Him, to take care, first 
of all, for the sririt, and then we may rest quite sure the flesh and blood of 
the devotion wil take care of themselves. 

II. Th:s, I believe, is the meaning of the passage. But the common ren
dering of it, if any one read it without noticing the context, would be, "Why, 
that means, it is the Spirit that quickeneth; that is to say, it is the Holy 
Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing." Our &iends will excuse 
me when I say, it cannot mean that; you notice the "s'' in the text ha8 got 
no capital to it. If it meant the Holy Spirit, it would always be noted so, to 
separate it from the spirit to which I have just referred-the inward spirit, the 
life of a thing. This word" spirit" here does not mean the Holy Spirit; 2ti11, 
almost every ordinary reader would make that mistake, and say " H is the 
spirit that quickeneth: the flesh profiteth nothing." Well, it is a mistake 
that will not do him any hurt, because if it does not say so there, it does say 
so somewhere else; and if it is not true in this one particular text, it is true 
all over the Bible, and it is true in a Christian's experience, so that a man 
may make a great many worse mistakes than that. Well, then, let ns take 
and make that mistake, and then let us get at the truth of it : " It is the 
spirit that quickeneth: the flesh profiteth nothing." 

How often have I thought " There is a young woman in the gallery, or there 
is a young man : how interested they look during the sermon !" I have met 
with them, I have admired their characters; they have had an amiable car
riage and deportment; there has been much in them that everybody would 
tell others to imitate and emulate. I have said, "Ah! I shall soon have 
them added to the Church ; there is so much good about them, it will be such 
an easy transition for them ; they are so moral and so excellent, it will be 
very easy for them surely to take a step into the kingdom of heaven." I don't 
say I have said so in words to my heart; but that has been about what I have 
thought. Well, there has been a fellow who came into chapel one evening, a 
queer-looking object certainly; he camerunninginoneThursday evening towa.rds 
the end of the service, not washed, or anything; he only jCL~t came to hear 
something that would make him laugh, as he thought. I did not expect to 
see him converted. The next time I sat to hear inquirers, in he came, cleaned 
and washed a bit; but I recognised him, for all that, and I said to him, 
"Didn't you come in one Thursday night, after yon had been hammering and 
tinkering away somewhere P I thought you looked a strange one, certainly." 
"Yes," said he," and the Lord met with me." Now, I sat many and many 
a night, and I did not see the young man or the young woman come. Why 
was this ? The Lord meant to teach his servant that " the flesh profiteth 
nothing." "No," said he," that man seemed far from God, that young man 
and that young woman seemed very near to me: I will just let you see that 
all their morality and all their goodness did not put them near the kingdom 
of heaven, or help me a bit; I could save one as well as the other, and if I 
chose to show my sovereio-nty, I might even let publicans and harlots enter 
the kingdom of heaven befure those who, becoming proud of their morality, 
would not stoop before me." Have you not sometimes met with a person of 
such a peculiar character that you have said, " Is it not a pity some one can
not talk with that man?" I often have notes: a father writes, "I wish vou 
could get hold of my son; he is a very interesting young man; if you ,,ere tG 
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put t.lu: truth before him to rnit his turn of mind, he i·ould be sure to lay hold 
of it, for if you lmcw how hi~ mind was constituted, you would say at once 
tl1crr was a peculiRr adaptation in his mind for the reception of the gospel." 
·well. I have been told that a dozen times ; but I nc,·er found it true once
ne,·er. "The flesh profiteth nothing." No peculiar adaptation of mind is 
:rny more susceptible ol gospel influences than another. Dead sinners are all 
dead. and all dead alike-. Some may be black, and some may be white; some 
may be well-washed and dressed, and some may haYe all the mire and filth of 
~cnrnality about them. They are all dead alike, and when converting grace 
comes to deal with them, it finds as much for its cxcrcfoe in the one case as 
in the other : it finds as much to help it in tho one hen rt as in the other-that 
is to say, it finds nothing to help it at all. It brings it all within itself: it 
-kindles its own fire with its owu torch, it blows the fire with its own breath, 
and asks for nothing in the sinner, be he who he may. 

Then, again, we have sometimes said, "If such a one were converted, dear 
me, what a shining Christian he would make! He is a man of brilliant talent, 
of great intellectual power, and of extensive fortune. Oh if he were converted, 
what a jubilee it would be to the Church of God! How much would he do!" 
"\Veil, do you know, I have always found that these fine people, who, when 
the,1· were converted, were to be somebody, if they have been converted, and 
we have got them, ha,e not turned out to be quite so great after all! I 
knew a minister once, who, with great joy and gladness, baptised a man. 
It was on a New-year's Day, and I remember, with what self-congratu
lation, he said, "The Lord hns sent me one of the best New-year's gifts I 
e1•er had ; " and he looked upon that man, and said, " Ah ! this is a brother; 
he is a great gain to the church ; he is a man of such active spirit, of such 
excellent turn of mind-he is e,erything that could be desired." Well, I 
ha,e just happened to live long enough to see that man rend the church in 
sunder, and drii·e the minister out of his pulpit, and he is alive still, a thorn 
in the side of that chu7ch, and a huge prickly bramble that they would be glad 
enough to eradicate, but that they scarcely have power enough to do. No; 
tbE> Lord will show us that " the flesh profiteth nothing." "You may have 
him," says the Lord, " if he is such a fine fellow; take him, take him; you 
will find he will not be so much, after all. I will let you know t.hat ' the 
flesh profiteth nothing:' it is the spirit alone 'that quickeneth.' " 

" On the other hand, we have seen some come whose :fle&h could not help 
them. Thev were the poor, the mean, the illiterate, the despised; and we 
have seen the grace of God blaze up in their hearts to an eminence of fervour, 
and we have seen them stand confident and strong, notwithst.anding the nothing
ness of the flesh; and then we have said, " Verily, 0 God, it is marvellous 
how, when the flesh is weak, thy grace is strong;" and we have heard an 
answer from "the excellent Glory," which said, "Ah! the flesh profiteth 
nothing: it is the spirit that quickeneth.'' 

Now, I do not believe that there is any form of our flesh, nor :1ny 
act of our flesh, nor anything that our flesh can do, or attempt to do, or thmk 
of or suocrest that can in any way a~sist in the great spiritual work of our 
saJvation."'"1t is the spirit alone that qnickeneth; and you will find till you 
die that "the flesh profiteth nothing," except the devil, ~nd it often profits 
him: but in God's ways and in God's holy Gospel you will always ~nd the 
flesh lusting against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh. ~ ou w1.J.I ha~c 
to feel this truth, that the flesh at its best estate profitcth nothmg, It 1s 
the ,,,pirit that quickeneth." 

Now, my l)rethren, in conclu8ion, I will ask thee the question-Hast 
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thou received the influence of the Holy Spirit? and have those i11fluences 
led thee to worship Gorl, who is a spirit, "in spirit and in truth?" For if not, 
though some m1ty put thee in the cradle of ceremonieR, and rock thee to sleep, I 
will not be ono of them. Although men may tell thee thou art right enough 
because thou art so outwardly religious, because thou art no sabbath breaker, 
no swearer, no drunkard, 1 warn thee that unless thou art born again from 
above thou canst not see the kingdom of God ; and when drunkards and har
lots and all manner of ungodly persons shall be driven from the presence of 
God you also shall share their fate, for you are dead in sin, and must be 
quickened by the spirit. No more shall I say, but solemnly entreat the Spirit 
of the blessed God to touch your hearts with this solemn thouiht., and lead 
you to renounce the works of the flesh, and put your trust in Him who is " the 
Saviour of all men, specially of them that believe." The Lord's mercy rest 
on you, for Jesus's sake! Amen. 

FIERY DARTS. 
DY TIIE IlEV. JA:llEB s:11rru OF CHELTENHA:l!. 

MANY are the afflictions and trials of the Christian, but of all trials, soul trials 
are the worst. Some of the Lord's people sink deep into the horrible pit, and 
long stick fast in the miry clay at their first conversion. Others, more gently 
drawn to Jesus, and soon freed from their bonds, are ivdulged with sweet 
liberty, boly peace, and joy in God. 'l'hey can read their evidences, re:.li.-;e 
their adoption, and rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory; but after
wards, and in some cases, soon afterwards, they have to pass through fiery 
trials, walk in great darkness, and are tortured with Satanic injections; for 
while Satan hates true Christianity always, and everywhere, he has an espe
cial hatred to a happy Christian. The happiness of the belie\'er in Jesus 
seems to stir up all his infernal envy, hatred, and malice, and he will leave I10 

stone unturned to make him wretched and miserable. 
Here is a young Christian I have just been conversing with. She was a 

short time ago led as a poor sinner to Jesus, and was received with a hearty 
welcome. Doubts and fears were banished from her soul, and she was truly 
happy; but she had not been long rejoicing in God before Satan appeared to 
be let loose upon her, and he filled her mind with the most horrid and blas
phemous thoughts. Day by day, and hour by hour he pursued her, but espe
cially did he attack her when she was upon her knees in private, or endeavour
ing to worship God in public. Her whole soul was filled with horror and 
distress, especially as the most fearful imprecations were suggested against the 
Lord Jesus and his most precious bloo<l. Ignorant of Satan's power, and a 
stranger to such terrible exercises, her confidence glwe way, and she sunk into 
despondency and gloom. The more she tried to pray, the more terrible were 
the suggestions, until, after weeks of such alarming exercises, the mind felt 

. wearied and exhausted, and now the enemy suggests, " If you were really a 
Christian you would be filled with sorrow, and be overwhelmed with grief; 
and you would cry unto God night and day, repenting in dust and ashes. But 
you are becomino- hardened, you begin to feel indifferent, and this proves your 
case to be clespe~ate, and that you are given up of God." These fiery darts 
stick fm1t in the soul, and the poison of them drink up the spirits. This is 
doing business in doep waters, and walking· through the valley cf the shadow 
of death. 

I knew a youno- man who, after enjoying great happiness, and being fillccl 
with peace and lo~e, milking fot· some time in the light of the Lo:·cl's couu-
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tenance, was afterw111·ds for a long time le~ to experience the horrid gloom 
l1cnrt-rending sadness, and inexpressible distre8R occasioned by these fiery 
dm·ts. He had enjoyed much of the presence, power, and opemtion of the 
Hoh· Spirit, and against that blessed Comforter were those fiery dnrts dii·ected. 
No one would ever t,hink that anything so blasphemous, absurd, and fearfully 
wicked, could ever be found in a Cbristian's mind. ORen has he shuddered 
nn<l trembled ; and so loud did the suggestions sound, and so near did he seem 
to he to uttering them, that he has shaken his head, wrung his he.nds, and 
wandered about like one bewildered. Reason trembled and tottered on its 
throne, :md at times he even wished be was really insane, that these things 
may not he laid to his charge. No one but the man who has passed through 
them can tell the force and power with which these things come into the 
mind, or understand the fearful havoc they make. Though in no place, at no 
time for months entirely free, yet it was at the Lord's table that the conflict 
was the fiercest. Oh the unutterable blasphemies which at times occupied 
the mind then! Nor did prayers or effort seem to have any effect in conquer
ing or even checking them. 

I know a minister of Christ who for several years was so pursued with these 
blasphemous and horrid thoughts, that whenever he opened the Word of God, 
to read and studv it, his heart resembled a real hell. If a number of devils 
had been within uttering their bitterest blasphemies against the Son of God, 
it could scarcely have been worse. The name of J esns could not pass through 
his mind but some fea1ful imprecation followed, and often has he left his study 
to wander in the lanes and fields, deploring his sad state before God. In my 
early days I was acquaint,ed with two venerable Christian women who both 
suffered in this way, until they could not attend to their daily duties; one of 
them almost entirely neglected her family for months, and the other was for a 
time in an a.<,ylum, for her reason gave way. As I believe there are still-many 
who secretly suffer more or less from this cause, and as Sat.an always tempts 
them to believe that their case is singular, and persuades them never to drop 
a hint of what is passing within, lest they should be thought unnatural, and 
sunk below the brutes, I write this article, hoping to be of use to them. 

·what can persons in such a state do? First, always keep themselves 
employed, and not sit down and pore over their state, for if they do they ~l 
sink lower and lower. Then let them remember and act upon that prec10us 
passage of God's Word, which points out how primitive saints obtained the 
victory. "They overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of 
their testimony." It is suggested that for thoughts so horrid, so dreadful, and 
s0 uncommon, there can be no pardon opposed to that suggestion. "The 
blood of Jews Christ cleanseth from all sin." Yes, for sins before conversion, 
and for sins after : for open .sins, and fnr the secret thoughts and cogitations 
of the heart. Any person, at any time, after any sins, may be cleansed by the 
blood of Jesus, and be made white as snow, and every person will who 
applies to that precious blood. Tell the enemy that for such sinners as you 
are, Jesus died; that for sins such as yours His blood made an atonement. 
Cling· to the Cross : let nothing take your eye from it, or your hand off' it-, 
and then use the word of the testimony, the precious promises, the posit~ve 
assurances, the encouraging instances of the grace of God found therem. 
Never give way, but resist the devil, and he will flee from yon. One who was 
thus exercised used to leave his work, close his Bible, and leave off prayer, 
because he thought he was only mocking- God; but whenever he did so, he 
always found his temptations worse, and his exercises more painful. By the 
arh-iee of a well-taught Christian, he determined that, lct what would come, 
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he ":onld maintain his ground, cry to the strong One for strength, plea,l the 
prec10us hloocl of Jesus, and oppose it to all the injections thrown into hi~ 
mind. lie did so, and though the enemy raged fearfully at first, he fled at 
length. Satan cares nothing for our reasoning, for our resolves, nor for our 
sufferings: but he does care for "It is written," and flees before " Tlte Uoocl 
of the Lamb." 

Reader, do you know anything of these exercises? Many of the Lord's 
people do not, and be sure you do not desire to do so. They are tlie trial of 
some Christians; but they arc no part of Christianity. Are you suffering from 
them, or anything similar to them? If so, think it not strange, do not con
clude that your case is singular, for many have passed through just what you 
now experience, and many are passing through the same things now. It is a 
part of that dark path which almost every Christian travels alone. He finus no 
fellow-traveller here to whom he can unbosom himself, with whom he can take 
sweet counsel, or from whom he can derive encouragement. Thousands now 
in glory suffered just as you do now, they ovErcame, thev are safe landed and 
happily housed, and so will you be soon. Grace will complete its work. Jesus 
will have.his purchase. God will deliver and rescue every one of his children. 
And though you now doubt your Christianity, or perhaps conclude it is impos
sible for you to be a Christian; though you put from you every promise, and 
even conclude that you are given up to a reprobate mind; yet the word shall 
stand good, " Though we believe not, yet he abideth faithful, he cannot deny 
himself." By the roughest roads, through the greatest temptations, and not
withstanding all Satan's fiery darts, God will bring everyone safe to glory ,,ho 
sighs for salvation, mourns over sin, and casts himself on the blood e;f tb 
Lamb. 

LOOKING UP. 

"And will look up." Psalm v. 3. 

THE spiritual mind is li4_e the magnetic needle--it always points iu one 
direction. The triune God is the great centre of attraction to all spiritual 
minds. Here they find rest, and can find it nowhere else. Man-fallen 1"an 
-has wandered from this great centre of attraction-" Having the under
standing darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the ignorance 
that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart." This melancholy 
aversion to God is seen in a dislike of the doctrines of revealed truth, in dis
obedience to his laws, in the neglect of the means of salvation, in the rejection 
of the Saviour, in opposition to his cause in the world, and in preference to 
things temporal to things eternal. This alienation of the soul from God 
steeps the soul in guilt, robs it of vast spiritual blessings, exerts an injurious 
influence upon others, exposes the soul to eternal wrath, and unfits it for life, 
death, and eternity. 'fhis is the awful state in which the Gospel finds man, 
and it seeks to brino• him back to his allegiance to God. " For Christ also 
hath once suffered f~r sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring t:s 
to God." Sin has made a great breach between us and God. This rendered 
a Mediator, ur middle person, between us necessar_y. The salvation of man 
could only be effected by means of atonement. This has been made by the 
Son of God, hence now God ancl man may be tmited in eternal friendship. 
This is the sublime object which the Gospel seeks to promote. All belienrn 
in the Saviour arc in friendship with God. 'l'hey are reconciled to l,im Ly 
the death of his Son; they are accepted in the Beloved; they are the friemls 
of the Eterual. Thus it was with David. He looked up to God us hi~ Father 
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in he11Ycn ; he rcali~rd hi~ pre~encc ; he walked with God; he lived as under 
his eye: he poured out his heart unto God. 

I. 'God is the BOt"RC'E OF RELi', C'OY!FORT, A XD ETERNAL LTFF., TO WHICII 
.HL srrnITcAI, MINDS LOOK. They find much in God to attract their hearts 
toward~ him. Here they find perfect wisdom, holi'l1css, power, love, and 
majesty. The Scriptures give us some striking instances of the way in which 
the godly look up to God. There is the cruse of Hezekiah, 2 Kings xix. 14-19 • 
of Jehosophat, 2 Chron. ii. 5-12; of Asa, 2 Chron. xiv. ll ; and there ar~ 
examples of confidence in God and looking unto him in the life of Moses 
Da,;d, Jonah, Daniel, Jeremiah, Paul, and others. These holy me~ 
cultirnted intercourse with God ; He was much in their thoughts; they made 
use of him in all their trials; they felt, they had access to his ear. .And oh I 
what a va~t pridlege is intercourse with the Eternal; his resources are bound
less ; he is the King of kings ; his favour is life ; all our springs are .in him; 
he is Lord of all: daily intercourse with him is e~sential to the well-being of 
the soul. This is the medium of many of our enjoyments. This would be a 
dreary worlu without communion with Gotl. 

II. ITS ADVA.NTAGES ARE DEI'ENDEXT ON THE CHARACTER OF THE PARTIES. 
There is much intercourse which is injurious. For example, with the foolish, 
ignorant, and impure. The Apostle refers to such when he says, "And hnve no 
fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them." 
But intercourse with the intelligent, wise, and holy is beneficial. "He that 
walketh with wise men, shall be wise; but a companion of fools shall be 
destroyed." Now, if intercourse with holy, wise, pious men be profitable, 
what must intercourse witl1 God be? The truly wise will hold friendly, 
intimate, daily, sincere, spiritual intercourse with him. This requires love, 
confidence, earnestness, delight, watchfulness. 

III. The ail.vantages of thus looking up to our Father in heaven WILL 
DEPE:KD ON THE SPI!lIT IX WHICH IT IS DONE. The godly must look up 
to him as a servant looks up to his mru;ter; as a patient looks up to his 
physician; as a pupil looks up to his teacl.er; as a beggar looks up to his 
benefactor ; as a subject looks up to his monarch ; ns a child looks up to his 
father. The Psalms of David show the manner in which he was accustomed 
to look up to God. The following are some of the expressions of his piety :
" The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want." "Unto thee, 0 Lord, do I 
lift up my soul." "0 my God, I trust in thee." "The Lord is my light and 
my salvation, whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength of my life, of 
whom shall I be afraid?" It is the privilege of the godly to look up to God's 
perfections, character, providence, works, throne, and kingdom. 

They should look up with filial co11fidence. God is worthy of this. "They 
that know thy name will put their trust in thee; for thou, Lord, hast not 
forsaken them that seek thee." This is the way in which Christ himself 
looked up-Johu x..-ii. I. The life of a godly man is a life of faith. "The 
just sball liYe by faith." "Faith is the quickener of the graces. Not a gra~e 
stirs till faith sets it to work." Prarnr is the breath of faith. ObediFmce 1s 
the fruit of faith. The name of th~ Lord is a strong tower, and the be
liever by faith runs into it and is safe. He trusts his all to God. He looks 
to God 'in the Jia-ht of tbe cro~s, and the look gives life to his faith. God in 
Christ is a solid f~undation for faith to build upon. Here mercy and justice meet, 
and harmonise in onr salvation. The view of God's justice alone terrifies the 
awakened cvnscience, and drives the sinner to despair; but a view of mercy and 
justice in harmony tranquilises him, and gi,·es him hope in Goel. 'fhc fal_l of 
man originated in a !oss of confidence in God; his restoration commences ma 
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•restoration of confidence. The cross invites this. This unveils the mercy of 
the eternal. This proclaims "Goel is love." This assures the anxious sinner, 
·' There is forgiveness with Goel." Mercy smiles through the wounds of 
Jesu~. Tho Father rnns by way of the cross to embrace the returning 
prodigal. " Have faith in God" i~ the cheering voice of the cross Faith 
honours God, and God honours faith. There is an instance of this in the 
case of Abraham, Rom. iv. 18. The look of faith brings health to the soul. 
'The three Hebrew youths looked up to Goel by faith, and were safe. Daniel 
looked up to God by faith, and the lions could not touch him. Job lost many 
things, but he kept his faith when he said, " Though he slay me, yet will I 
trust in him." 

The godly look up to God with filial affection. He is their Father-and 
what a Father ! He is an omniscient Father-he is an omnipresent Father
,be is an omnipotent Father-he is an affectionate Father-he is an unchange
·able Father. The godly are his sons by adoption. Faith in hi» Son our 
·Saviour makes us his children. " Ye are all the children of God by faith in 
Christ Jesus." Faith makes us Christ's brethren. Now, it is the privilege 
-0f the chilclren of Goel to have access to their Father at all times, anel in all 
places. He sits on a throne of grace, anel imites us into his gracious 
presence. The blood of his Son has consecrated for us a way, a new and 
:Jiving way, into the holy of holies. He has given to his children his Spirit, 
,and this is a spirit of prayer. "They cry, "Abba, Father." None of God's 
,children are born dumb. Prayer is the voice of the new creature. The new 
·birth gives us a new heart, and love reigns on the throne. The father loves 
'his child. The child loves his father. The children of God look at the love 
-0f their Father in the sun-light of the cross, and the sight wins their heart to 
him. They see that he spared not his own Son for their eternal sah-ation. 
Love begets love. They say, "We lorn him because he first loved us." 
Love leads to intercourse. The child delights to go into the presence of his 
father, and to make known to him his wants. Daviel emied the birds 
because they built their nests so near God's altar. He was sad when far 
from his Father's house. Love moves us to get as near to Goel as possible. 
The love of God in Christ is a powerful loadstone to a spiritual mind. Such 
·was the love of David to God his Father, that when he had sinned against him, 
-and his father hid his face, he roared by reason of the disquietness of his 
heart. He could find no rest but in the smiles of his heavenly Father. 

The godly look up to God with cheerful lwpe of answers to prayer. They 
-are encouraged to wait patiently for him. The word of their Father says to 
them, "But let all those that put their trust in thee rejoice: let them ever 
shout for joy, because thou defendest them. Let them also that love thy 
name bo joyful in thee. For thou, Lord, wilt bless the righteous ; with 
favour wilt thou compass him as with a shield." The wisdom of Goel may 
see it well to try our faith, but in due time he will honour it. The godly 
'hiwe often a wet seecl-time, but a joyful han·est. " They that sow in tears 
·shall reap in joy." The precious seed of morning aud evening prayer is often 
·sown in tears. There are manifold temptations. Vain thoughts trouble us. 
'The heart is cold. Satan is active. The suppliant groans under his burdens. 
He would do good, but evil is present with him. He seems to have no access 

;f;Q God. He would rise towards heaven, but the world, sin, and the devil, 
hlneler his ascent. Ho would enter into the holy of holies, but Satan stands 
at his right hanel to resist him. He finds the Christian life a conflict. He 
feels his weakness. He sees that he has not alreaely attained. His soul is 
cast do,m within him, He thinks of the happy worshippers in the temple 
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aboYe. and wishes he ~-ere one of them. His prayers arc the ~ronns which
cannot he uttered. Will God hear such prl\ycrs as his P He 1s tempted to 
give np in despair. He needs help and looks up, and hope revives in his 
soul. He sees God waiting to be gracious. He looks up, and finds instruc
t.ion, pardon, strength, holiness, preservation, deliverance, and comfort. 

IY. THE SEASONS OF THIS EXERCISE. "And will look up." ThiH 
I will do in the morning. Who can tell the events of a single day? 
Who can tell the tidings the post may bring P Wbo can tell the wants of 
the future? Every day bas its peculiar trials, cares, e.nd dangers. 
The Son of man oft-en comes as a thief in the night. Then let me look up to 
my Father in the moming for his blessing. This will exercise a good influ
ence 01·er me during the day. This will speed me in my journey towards the 
better land. This will check the lo,·e of the world. This will help me to, 
grow in grace. W11cn I dress my body, let me ask myself, " Soul, art thou 
dressed for eternity?" F.very morning let me put on my armour, and look 
up for help to use it. " Praying always with all prayer and supplication in 
the Spirit, and watching, thereunto with all perseverance." When I awake 
in the morning my first thoughts shall be with God. 

" And will look up." This I will do in the evening. This will compose 
my mind after the cares of the day. This will obtain help to cleanse my sonl 
from my daily sins. This will meeten me for the night of death. Let my 
last thoughts be with God. And if unable to sleep, his word shall supply 
me with sweet subjects for meditation. " Mine eyes prevent the night
watches that I might meditate on thy word." How refreshing on my 
journey to l'aradise to be much with my Father by heavenly contemplation! 
There is much in fellowship with him to enlighten, strengthen, and comfort me. 
llfy thoughts shall dwell on him in the everlasting covenant, in the precious 
promises, in the scenes of Calvary, in the person of Christ, and in the glory 
of his kingdom. 

"And will look up." This I will do on the Sabbath Day. This will 
prepare me for the house of God, fit me for its services, and make this day .the 
dawn of heaven. On this day I will shake the tree of mercy by the hand of 
prayer, and I shall feast on its precious fruits. Let me look up and the 
manna will fall about my tent; the Sun of Righteousness will arise with heal. 
ing in his beams, and I shall feast on a royal banquet. In all times of temp• 
tation. Am I tempted ? Let me look up, and the Lord will deliver me from 
the snare of the fowler. In ajfiiction. Am I sick P Let me look up, and 
the Lord will make all my bed in my sickness. In adversity. Am I poor? 
Let me look up, 3Jld the Lord will enrich me from his treasury. In the 
liour of deatli. Am I in fear of death? Let me look up, and I shall 
(;(;: c1ner THE L.!.ST E:KEMY. 

'( LOOKING 1:P SEC'C'RES :MANIFOLD BLESSINGS. This promotes spiritual 
elevation. The ungodly are always looking down to the earth, hence they are of 
the earth earthy. But the godly look up, and become more dead to the world and 
alive to God. They ascend to heaven in holy thoughts, affections, and desires. 
This gi,es tLem a foretaste of heaven; they look within the veil; they live 
within sight of the goal. Looking up helps us to malce advances _in tke 
divine life, gives us true joy, and assimilates us to the Saviour. Lookmg up 
gives us songs in tlie niglit. This gives courage to the soul ; this helps us to 
sing in the ways of the Lord. The eye of faith can see a bright light in the 
darkest cloud, and to see all things working together for our good. Faith can 
~ee a glorious paradise at the end of the wilderness. When there is dark
ness in the providence of God, faith can see light in the promise. Looking 
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up promotes cheerful resignC1tion to the will of Goel. This sustains the 
soul under the heaviest calamity. Eli looked up, and said," It is the Lord: 
let him do what seemeth him good." Aaron looked up, and" held his peace." 
Job looked up, and said, "The Lord gave and the Lord taketh away." Paul 
looked up, and said, "The will of the Lord be done." The Man of S01Tows 
looked up, and said, "The cup which my Father hath given me, shalJ I not 
drink it P" The trials of life will sink n8 into despondency unless we look up 
to the, wisdom, love, and faithfulness of on_r Father in heaven. Look up, and 
you Wlll see love on the throne of the Umverse. Look up, and you will see 
the rod in the hand of a Father. Look up, and you will see your Advocate in 
court, pleading on your behalf. Faith looks up, and the soul is still. The 
vessel is on a stormy sea, but faith sees Christ at the helm, and the port near, 
and the sun shining over head. Faith sees the everlasting arms of the great 
Father underneath the pious soul. Here is good support. When faith looks 
up, difficulties vanish. 

vr. The Scriptures place before us THE GH0"C'NDS OF OUR ENC0t;HAGE-:llENT 
IN LOOKING UP TO GOD FOR ALL NEEDFt'L DLESSINGS. They make known t!te 
mediation of his Son, founded on his death as a sacrifice for sin. This has 
removed all grounds of condemnation, and rendered the Holy One accessible 
to all who believe. Then we are encournged to look to God by the precious 
promises of his Word, the liappy experience of his people, the tender care 
of his providence, his loving character, and the work of the Holy Spirit. 
His Spirit will help our infirmities; he will give us strength to resist evil, 
and to comply with his demands. 

Having such solid grounds of encouragement, let us use our privilege of 
-access to God. He loves to bear our voice ; the prayer of the upright is his 
delight. His resources can supply all our wants. When we shoot the arrow 
of prayer let us look up, and see if it has reached the mark. Many arrows 
miss the mark because not directed by a sincere heart, true faith, and earnest 
mind. "Ye have not because ye ask not, or because ye ask amiss." David 
not only prayed, but he looked for answers to prayer. He looked up in 
expectation of a blessing; he could say, " My soul, wait thou still upon God, 
for my expectation is from him." He looked to a source which never fails. 
God requires us to look to him daily, and promises that if we seek we shall 
find. The Gospel calls upon us all to look np to God in Christ for salvation. 
Hearken to the voice of mercy-" Look unto me and be ye saved." God is 
-able and willing to save the chief of sinners who are disposed to trust him. 
He will not save us without faith. Faith receives the great remedy for sin. 
The subject shows the value of revelation ; it encourages the creature to look 
to the Creator; the subject to look to the Sovereign ; the child to look to the 
Father, who pities us amidst all our weaknesses. And we see the importance 
of cultivating a spirit of faith; for in proportion to our faith we shall look to God 
for his promised blessings. .And we see our obligations to the SavioUI· ; for 
he visited our world to teach us to look up to God, to make a way for our 
approach to him, and to set us an example of holy confidence. And we see 
the vast, increasing, permanent bliss of the saints in paradise ; for they a.re 
constantly looking to God, and receiving blessings from his inexhau,tible 
stores. Happy is he who lh•es and dies looldng up to God for the rommnni• 
cation of all needful good. 

May 4th, 1858. SIG~LI., 
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POSITIVE THEOLOGY THE PREACHER'S GLORY AND THE 
WANT OF THE CHURCH AND THE AGE. 

Bl' THE RE,. W, l', DALFER1i', AcTITOR OF "GLlllll'SES 01!' JESUS.'' 
' "Wnererore I t,IU{c ~'Ou to record t.his dn~·. that I nm pure fl-om the blood of all men 
For I have not shunn<>d to declare unto yon all the counsel of God.-Acts xx. 20, 27. • 

"It ~s before tlic sbn1ie of histork~l proo~, ns _bl'f,wc an nutho1:ity distinct from itself andl 
!'b?"~ itself, t,l1a,t t,he nnde of the plul_osoph1cal mtclle~t ?f our tunes must be m1tdo to bow 
1f 1l 1s to be brought back to the scrncc of a rea,l Chnstlanity "-" Lette1· and Spi1-it" b1t 
R. Va1,ghan, D.D. • ' 

W!i: should never forg·et that we li\·e in a world which produced a Judas and 
that it is the place where Christ ~ms crucified; that the saddest episodes ~fits 
hist.ory may find a place in our o,m experience, and that the worst done by 
the worst may gather a double empliasis from our lives. This world, as ~'r 
old, has a tair lip but a foul heart ; aad while professing to love the truth, it. 
behoves us to remember, that, in the person of Christ, it did with truth what. 
it did l\'ilh ,irtue-hung it up between two thieves. Ily pretty words, there
fore, we ougl1t not to be deceived ; but, if God has opened our hearts, as he 
clid Lydia's ot old, to receirn the truth, we should buckle on ou1· armour and 
prepare for the battle. Men, having departed from God, al'e at a distance
from the truth. He speaks to them, but they do not care to listen to his 
,oice; or, when they hear, their enmity is too frequently the only result. 
Should our voice, therefore, be in any degree the echo of the great Law
giver's, we may witness a similar effect. From the language of the Apostle 
Paul, it is evident that this was his experience ; he affirmed, indeed, in 
another place, that the preaching of the cross was to the Jews a stumbling-block,. 
and to the Greeks foolishness ; and from his solemn appeal to the consciences 
of his hearers, above cited, it is plain that there are certain truths contained 
in the Gospel of Christ to which the minds of men in general are greatly 
opposed. W c may very briefly notice some of those peculiarities of the, 
Gospel system towards which ruen e,er have and continue to manifest great 
enmity. And there are two doctrines plainly revealed which generally 
develope this latent tendency-Divine sovereignty as it is manifested and. 
reigns i.u the salvation of man, and human responsibility. Publish the· 
former to the exclusion of the latter, and men will not find much fault; on. 
the contrary, it is the direct road to popularity with numbers ; for, among 
the many ba.d things sin has introduced into man's heart, there are all the 
elements of a Mohammedrrn fatalism, and he loves to be told that God so, 
reigns as to supersede all his duties and anxieties in reference to hfo eternal 
destiny and that of others ; that as a blind man cannot see, so neit.her ·can he 
understand; that as a lame man cannot walk, so neither can he love Goel. 
Poor sinner! Ah, this suits the enmity of such poor; this indirect vindica
tion of their wilful ignorance and hatred of the light. And, on the otheir 
hand, those who fully declare the latter while they repudiate the former, swim 
bravely with the tide ; for men are self-righteous 3:nd proud, and care n?t 
how responsible they are made, so long as God 1s not put above them in 
the matter of their salvation;and they are allowed, in some small degree to 
share the glory with Him. . 

The doctrine, too, of Divine and special influence is exceeding~y offensive to
many, especially to educated and refined formalists. Such will talk about, 
religion; and, although they think little, and never really pray, are very 
oracular, and their opiuion is quite as good as any one's. " ~pecjal influenc~
bah ! Wby, it would make us dependent upon some mystical mfluence, sir; 
but we rely upon the Word of Almighty God: no one but ignora!1t and 
superstitious people talk so." "Special iufiuence ! Why, tha~ w~nld mvol_ve 
a change of which we are not conscious ; therefore, down with 1t. Special 
influence! V'{hy, tbat w0uld inv0\ve the doctrine of especial love, and make, 
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God a reRpecter of persons; mere enthusiasm !" But we have not space tl) 
enlarge. It would be very instructive to trace out how it is that the graml 
peculiaritieB of the Gospel-the precious, purifying, exalting, and ennobling 
thoughts of God-are so alien to the natural mind ; but such is the fact ~ 
o.nd, according to the initiative, representative men of the present day, our 
fothers made a grea\ mistake in giving so much prominence to them. The 
sanctified intellect of the past is with them a very common, strange, eccentric 
thing; and, could the glorified Church once more robe herself in the 
garments of frailty, and come into this world again on a pilgrimage in quest 
of the truth, she would have to sit at the feet of some young modern divines 
who have had little time for self-communion, and less inclination to pray ; 
who have derived their inspiration from the pages of Carlyle or the rhapRodies 
of Emmer~on ; whose especial vocation and mission appears to be to sneer at 
the orthodox, to sympathise with error, and to transform all its limping, 
whining, hypocritical, egotistical progeny into something transcendent; t1> 
look very sad sometimes, or learned, if possible; and without shame con
stantly, either directly or indirectly, to libel and misrepresent better men 
than themselves. 

The manner too in which Goel would have bis truth brought before men, 
is frequently very offensive to them. They love to have it introduced with 
a long apologetic preamble, ancl many polite excuses ; as a trembling 
culprit it must ever stand at the bar of their reason, or woe to the 
preacher; and hence, where there are not the strong convictions arising out 
oflifo and power, the temptation not only to bring forth but little truth, but even. 
to present that little in sueh a form as to rob it of all its influence upon the con
science frequently prevails. But can anything be more wrong than thus to 
treat man who is born, and too frequently lives, as a wild ass's colt., with such 
great consideration, and God with so little-to throw down His thoughts 
before those whose minds are full of pride and enmity, who seldom read 
His Word and never pray, as so many coins which they are to chink upon. 
the counter of depraved reason, lame logic, bald statements, crude notions,. 
worldly systems, and idle speculations, before they aclmit their value or receive 
them, assuming that the carnal mind as such is competent to pronounce at 
once a righteous verdict upon the decisions of the great Eternal ! The 
Apostle would not speak thus, but sought the prayers of his bre!hren that he 
might speak boldly ll.S he ought to speak, and those who declare what 
they have tasted and handled of the word of God, will never thus compliment 
the creature at the expense of the Creator. But let not the people of God 
be deceived; those who speak thus as they ought to speak, will ever 
be exposed to the educated scorn of the ignorant and formalists, and the 
malice of the would be Christian leaders of transcendent doubters, who~e 
sorrows and aspirations do not terminate in Christ or his exaltation, 
but in an ethical apotheosis of themselves, their marvellous intuitions and 
theological vagaries, or a Byronic dirge over their own inevitable mis
fortunes, but which leaves them still the slaves of sin in some form or other, 
but especially in bondage to the world and intellectual pride. 

From the language of the apostle, then, we may infer that there are certain 
truths in the revealed will of God to which the natural mind is much opposed; 
and that on this account there is a temptation presented to those who are 
~ngaged in its proclamation to keep them back, and that in some cases such 
Is the actual result. Sometimes this arises from the fact that those whose 
duty it is to make known the truth, have never received it themselYes, they 
have taken to the ministry, as the physician takes to medicine, or the solici
tor to the law, simply for a living·. These, of conrse, are concemell only for 
Peace, ease, nncl respectability. l\Iinisters ought to be r,1iscd above hardship 
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and privation ; of com-sc they shonld, but to engage in the service of Christ 
under the influence of such moth·es and ~uch anticipations, never to l1Bv~ 
asked soberly and prayerfully, whethe1· for the sake of truth and fidelity to 
Christ all could be sacrificed, and the path marked out by the apostle (2 Cor. 
vi. 4-10) accepted, marks the character of the hireling, and not the man of 
God. 

Some think that certain truths should be suppressed for the sake of union 
as though God would haYc even this, built upon the demoralisation of Hi~ 
servants. 

Others imagine they shall be more useful by keeping back some of God's 
thoughts, though the apostles ever sought to lay holcl of their hearers by the 
wlwlc of God's counsel, and Christ declared, "Ye shall know the trutll, and 
the truth shall make you free." 

Some imagine they think deeply, and h,.ve more faith in their own 
thoughts than God's declarations. Truth is a strain of music, certain doctrines 
are discordant; they must never be heard. But God has written the notes; 
_you a.re simply to play them, leaviug the harmony or discord with him ; per
haps the music is to be heard at a greater distance than you imagine; or; 
perhaps, your ear is not quite in tune; would it not, at least, be safer to mis
trust it than the notes? Years ago, through the bad results attending an over
statement of certain doctrines, and the almost total abnegation of others, it 
was thought that the collecti,e wisdom of the Fathers could be improved; 
the metaphysical screw was applied to certain doctrines to squeeze them into 
such a form as that other truths might have a more fraternal juxta,position 
with them in the mind of certain persons, and that certain dangerous symp
-toms affecting the body of Christ, might be removed; the motive was good, 
doubtless ; there ioere things to be deplored, but the process was dangerous. 
The minds who applied the screw were sphitual, matured and vigorous; others 
ba"e since found it more convenient to leave those same obstreperous truths 
altogether. What, indeed, was wanted then, is the want now, the old theo• 
lugy, more faith in God's thoughts than man's interpretation. The church rob• 
bed of her food, or partially fed, must lose her strength. The whole truth must 
be preached not as an experiment, but in faith as from a heartfelt knowledge 
of its power; not dealt out in infinitesmal doses as a dangerous thing from 
God, requiring to be corrected by our wisdom, hut as the bread of the soul. 
Semi-converted men, b_v vapid declamations, intellectual platitudes, the con· 
volutions of the imagination and flowers of rhetoric, and even by railing at 
:md misrepresenting certain doctrines, may gather crowds to follow them who 
will not follow Christ or receive his words. But to gather a different people, 
and produce a different result, the whole Gospel must live in the affections, 
as the blood dwells in the heart, and wells forth from the lip as a living stream. 
The truth thus preached will be carried by the Holy Spirit into the heart, 
and like as the sap of a living tree flows into the branches to cover its leav~s 
and fruit, so will it appear in the life, and a spiritual, vigorous character ~111 
be formed, which, rock-like, will oppose itself to the torrents of error, pride, 
and worldliness, which ever spread themselves around the feet of the heaven
bound pilgrim. If there is not enough truth, however, in the mi~istry to 
form and sustain such a character, it is useless for us to complam, or to 
endeavour, by mere practical talk, to produce a revival. The fault is with 
ourselves. Let us seek to "comprehend with all saints what is the. bread~h, 
and length, and depth, and height, and to know the love of Christ 'Y~ich 
passeth knowledge;" and having drank of this stream, let us carry the hvmg 
waters to others, a!ld beneath the blessing of God's Spirit, the waste 11laccs 
will soo11 be made glad, aud the wildemess rejoice and blossom as the rose .. 

Love of popularity may in some ca~cs lead to the keeping back of certain 
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doctrines, or to the mind's dancing over the surface of truth, like the heathen 
gotlcless, whofe feet were so light that Rhe could pass over a field of standing 
corn without shak_ing ~ut a single grain-and this love of popularity impeaches 
ditferen.t truths Ill different places. Where the people have been well 
familiarised with the doctrines of Divine sovereignty, electing love and parti
cular redemption there can be but little temptation to keep them back-but 
there are others equally as plainly revealed-are these proclaimed ? He who 
said "no man can come unto Me except the Father who sent Me draw him," 
said also, " Ye will not come unto Me that ye might have life," and cried, " re• 
pent and believe the Gospel "-are theseand other kindred declarations heard? 
In other places they are constantly iterated, but what has become of the 
doctrines P On both sides, therefore, the temptation to keep back part of the 
truth exists, and love of popularity on both sides may prevail to the ac
complishment of this sad result. Let not, therefore, the hearer judge of the 
extent to which it prevails by his own opinions merely, but by the unerring 
Word of God. The language of the Apostle simply points us to a fact that 
under certain circumstances, some may shun to declare to all the whole counsel 
of God; so that it becomes the spiritually matured, at least, to be watchful 
that they are not cheated out of the Bread of heaven, either by ignorance or 
want of fidelity in ministers. 

We must pass on, however, to notice the RESULT of this keeping back of the 
truth which is fearful indeed, and such as no words can adequately describe. 
The Apostle could say that he was pure from the blood of all men for that he 
had not shunned to declare all the counsel of God, the inference is that had be 
not have done so he would have been guilty of their blood; and, observe, not by 
the proclamation of positive error but by keeping back part of the truth, by 
not declaring it; An awful negative is this ; this I suppose will be admitted 
is "Negative Theology" Well it has done many things-wonders, no doubt
and it will do more. It has set up Christian men as a target for doubting, 
intellectual sharp-shooters, who have just sense enough to know how to wound 
but not to understand them. It has prepared many to sympathise with and 
receive anything, rather than the Christian humbling doctrines of the cross. 
It has imparted to shallow, superficial thinkers an opinion that they are mental 
giants; and that they have a mission, and which appears to be to affect great 
magnanimity, humility, wonderful conflicts, and transcendent spirituality; to 
retail out the subtile poison of misrepresentation ; to point the finger of scorn 
at the venerable temple of truth, and lead, helter-skelter, all who have achieved 
a doubt-their darling children-to a religious mirage of fantastic forms and 
gorgeous tints, and sparkling waters flowing above the dry and barren sands 
of speculation, spiritual unitarianism, and incipient infidelity; and it is to please
such men that we are to shape our words. Truly, Negatfre Theology has done 
something, but there are some things it cannot do. It cannot make a Chris
tian, nor feed him when made ; but it can do something-yes; it can damn 
the soul ! So thought, believed, and wrote the Apostle, and solemnly appealed 
to ·heaven that he was not thus guilty. 

"Pure from tlie blood of souls." It is an awful thing to have the blood 
of the body upon us, but a much heavier burden to have the destruction of 
souls upon us. Could we have witnessed the murderous Sepoys as they came 
forth fresh from the slaughter of our fellow-countrywomen, stained with the 
purple tide of their life, with what abhorrence we should have gazed upon 
them. With how much "'reater abhorrence must God look upon the man 
through whose want of fid~lity to the truth, souls are cast into hell-a soul 
lost! What can we say, when we think of the value which God himself has 
put upon it-of its vast powers and capabilities to think that it may and has 
been lost through want of ministerial fidelity. We may well cry mightily to 
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-God to make and keep us faithful. Well might the Apostle exclaim " woe is 
;nc if I preach not the Gospel!" nut, reader, there is another inferen'ce havin~ 
reference to you. If you hear the Gospel fully preached, and perish, the result 
is not t.!1rough the preacher, and as it cannot be from God, it must be there. 
fore owmg· t.o YorRSELF ! Your blood must be upon your own head. Oh 
think of this, pra)· o,·er it, wliat shall it profit you though you gain the whol~ 
world and lose your own soul. 

The subject admonishes us :-
1. To take heed now we !tear-" take heed how ye hear," said Christ 

nnd that again and again our hearing has to do not only with our present 
but our eternal destiny. Oh, with what humility, prayer, reverence, and 
·<lependance upon God's Spirit should we listen to the Gospel of Christ. 

2. To take heed WHO we lwar.-All men have not faith, and it is as certain 
ibat all men h:n·e not the truth; and even good men may for a time yield to 
temptation; the fear of man may so smite them with spiritual paralysis, that 
-the arrow of truth shall be kept at their side or fall powerless from their 
hands. If, therefore, we would not waste our time or lose our souls, we 
must t:1kc heed wlto we hear. This world's gentleman sometimes overcomes 
the man of God ; the conventionalities of respectable life robs his sword of its 
edge-love of praise makes it a beautiful sheath, while a fussy politeness 
takes the place of manly, faithful, disinterested love. 

3. To seek to know tlie whole trutli.-This will not ensure our spirituality 
-of itself, but there can be no great spirituality without it. The blood 
requires all the elements of which the air is composed to effect its purification, 
and so the soul requires all the doctrines of the Gospel-the whole truth in 
order to its spiritual health and sanctification. In the hands of the Spirit it 
is the vital sap of its strength and purity. "Sanctify them thrugh thy trouth, 
thy word is truth," said the dying Redeemer. We cannot enlarge, but . 
ponder and pray over-Eph. iii, 17, 18, 19; Heh. vi. 1; and v. 12, Phil. i. 
9, 10, 11. 

4. To receive the wlwle trutk.-To know it simply will not save or sanctify. 
The poison of sin is in us, the truth must be in us too. This must be our 
constant and abiding concern. When, therefore, we hear that which is new to 
us, or, as we imagine, opposed to other doctrines, let us be cautious lest 
pride, prejudice, or interest should lead us to reject any part of the counsel of 
-God against ourseh-es-lest we ignorantly quarrel with a friend who is anxious 
simply to bless us, or reject the waters of life because they flow through 
-channela which we approve not. 

5. To communicate tlie wlwle trutli.-There is not so much of truth in the 
world that we can be excused in keeping back a part. Responsibility is not 
confined to the pulpit in this matter: " Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord." 
We are not to trust to ministers to do this work exclusively, nor yet ~ 
deacons, for these sometimes become so hardened and corrupted by public 
life and carnal policy, that they care but little for the whole counsel of God, 
and think more of what will bring worldly prestige and prosperity. Such do 
not look at man as man simply, nor truth as truth The people ~ust do part of 
the work themselves, and God will hold them responsible for 1t. It 1s not 
to seats of learning, to learned men or preachers that we mus~ look for the 
preservation of the truth, but to all who ha,·e felt and proved its power, thd 
people of God in general-and hence all believers are exhorted " to contend 
earnestl:IJ for the faith once delivered to the ~aints." To "buy the truth an 
~u it not "-to be willincr to part with anything to get the truth, a~d when 
it is once possessed we ar~ never to part with it. " Take fast hold of mst~uc
tion, keep her, for she is thy life." Let us mark well the Apostle's teaching, 
thst the church's danger cloe:s not so much arise from positive error as from 
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the Popish doctrine of RESEHVIl. Let us remember that truth is as much a 
stranger in tho earth as ever she was, and that there are as many temptations 
to be faithless to her claims as ever. 'fhat like her Lord she often wanders 
here in poverty and nakedness, frequently misunderstood, misrepresented, and 
despised. 0, happy he who loves her at all times, and is not ashamed to 
stand identified with her ; her path may be rough, but her end shall be peace. 
Are you ashamed, reader, of truth in her robes of sorrow and humiliation ? 
Thou shalt never see her in her exaltation in the fair palace of her Lord ; for 
thus saith the Saviour-" Whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my 
,vord, in this adulterous and sinlul generation, of him also shall the Son of 
:r,fan b~, ashamed when he cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy 
ar.gels. 

WHY smrn CHRISTIANS FAIL OF SCCCESS. 

THERE are Christians who are not con
tent to pray, "Thy kingdom come;" 
bat they feel constrained to enter the 
vineyard and toil, and bear the burd.:n 
and heat of the day. When there is a 
will to work, the way will soou be 
opened. The Rev. H. Alton gives some 
good reasons why a vast multitude of 
Christians fail to accomplish much good: 

Some men fail because they are not 
willing to do the peculiar work that 
they are fitted for; they are self-willed 
and obstinate in choosiag their depart
ment of work; they do not umlerstand 
their own qualifications; through vanity 
01· blin<l preconception, they will either 
do this particular thing or they will do 
nothiag. Being pigmies, they try to 
do the work of giants; or, being giants, 
they Rre contented to <lo the work of 
pigmies. And thus they "labour in 
vaia, and spend for nought the strength" 
tliat otherwise would be a blessing to 
the world and the chmch. 

Some men, again, are dreamers, 
r~the1· than workers; they spend their 
lives in building castles in the air
sublimely conceiving, it may be, but 
ver.v imperfectly realising; they are 
always purposing histories and epics and 
sermons, and benevolences that shall 
astonish the wol'ld. Now nothing is so 
~asteful of work as day-dreaming. It 
1~ better to realise the possible, than to 
sigh for the ideal; better to do the 
Work of an 01·dinnry man, thtln to dream 
the work of II giant. Do all you can in 
your present sphere. Do not wait until 
l'Oll become a Howard or a Whitefield, 
a Carey or 11. Williams. Do all yon can 
no:v. It is your best preparation for 
domg more by-and-bsc. "It i8 more 

healthful anil nutritive," sap Jeremy 
Taylor, "to dig the earth anJ to eat of 
her fruit, than to stare upon the 
greatest glories of the heavens, and to 
live upon the beams of the sun; so m:
satisfying a thing is rapture and trans
portation to the soul ; it often distract. 
the facultieo, but seldom does advantage 
to piety, and is full of danger in tile 
greatest of its lustres." 

Other men fail to serve their generll
tion because they work a mere destruc
tion in it; they work hard enough, but 
it is exclusively at destroying what they 
deem to be, and what probably are, 
abuses. Just now, especially, there os 
n class of men who think this to be 
their mission; they must destroy all 
that the world or the church has con
structed "Raze it, rnze it," is their 
cry, "even to the ground!" Now no 
man can serve his generation who is 
merely n destroyer-a Sce\·a among 
the gods. He is not the best worker 
who only pulls down. All truly great 
men are builders. Such was i\loses and 
Paul and Luther nnd Bacon. Great, 
genial, generous-hearted men, meu who 
said very !it,tle about the debility nnd 
cent and unreality of their age, but 
whose great and earnest work it was, to 
build up the truth tbat should uncon
sciously thrust out error, to regenerate 
humanity, just as nature regenerates 
the face of the cnrth, forming the buds 
of the new foliage, Lefore she casts oft' 
the old. 

Others, again, fail in sen·ing theit· 
generation, because tLey arc half-1.iearteLl 
in their work. They do not go lov
ingly to it. They need the cocrciou. 
of cluty. Aml the reason of thi~ i.:;. 
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t!Jat we clo uot look singly enough, and 
int,ently enough, upon the c,ud to be 
realised by our work. "re think too 
much of the process of working, and 
not l'nougb of its consummation. If 
we would but get our minds and hearts 
filled with the idell of a converted 
"·orld, of souls saved from death, and 
think of this ouly, how intently should 
we watch its progress and calculate its 
distance, nnd survey all its existing and 
possible agencies, solicitous only for the 
issue. Like soldiers conductillg a siege, 

we should lie nil CRrnestness and activity 
willing, either to dig in n trench, 01· t~ 
mRn R gun, 01· to scnlo a w111l. Wo 
should look upon whnt we did simply as 
so much help rendered. 

OUiers work in self-dependence 
They forget that it is "not by inight

0 

nor by power, but by the Spirit of tb; 
Lord," that mornl results are achieved . 
thnt theirs is only "the planting and 
the watering, and that God must give 
the increase." 

CALVIN AS A PREACHER. 
It is interesting to note, in the life of 

this great man, bow large a part of bis 
preaching consisted of exposition. The 
same is true of Lnther's pulpit labours. 
Voluminous as arc Calvin's works, ~ 
moderate-sized volume would contain all 
the sermons which he delivered from 
single texts, as is our modern custom. 
Without understanding his habit in 
this matter, one wonders bo-.v he 
could find time t-o compose so many 
commentaries on the Scriptures. But 
he did not compose tbeµi in one seuse 
of the term. These exegeses were 
his weekly lectures, for the n;ost part., 
given on Sundays and intermediately; 
and uniformly spoken extemporaneously 
(for Calvin wrote no pulpit exercises), 
when they were taken down by reporters, 
aBd after revision were published for 
general distribution. This was the way 
in which all his books on the minor 
Prophets, on Job, and other portions of 
the Bible, were made; very like the 
manner in which, by the pens of others, 
Mr. Spurgeon is becoming so rapidly a 
fertile author. 

It is remarkable that a speaker should 
be able i!Jus to throw off such neat, 
concise, and accurate interpretations as 
those which have placed Calvin so 
high among the scholarly expounders of 
Holy Writ; but this was the character 
of bis sharp, clear intellect, marking, as 
well, all bis public performances as a de
bater nnd orntor. 

Doubtless the general lack of Iliblical 
knowled;;-e in that age just awaking from 
Papal ignorance of Divine trutb, deter
rniil~d the Reformers to this almost ex-

elusive method of Christian discourse 
They felt that a true reformation could 
only be grounded in God's Word put in 
possession of the popular mind. It needed 
not only to be translated, but to be ex
plained. And we can never be grateful 
enough that this most important labour 
fell into such bands as those which pro
duced the Galatians of Martin Luther, 
and the Prophets and the New Testa. 
met of John Calvin. Did this emi
nent scholar, who seemed to catch the 
sense of the Divine Spirit almost as if 
himself inspired, show bis wisdom by 
never allowing himself to be persuaded 
to attempt a comment on the Apocalyp-
tic visions P • 

How the contemporary adversaries of 
the Reformer's work understood the 
bearing of these Scripture lecturings, 11 

paragraph may show us. The opposite 
party, "weakened and restrained by the 
ministers and their powerful discourses, 
were loud ( writes Dr. Henry) in exclaim• 
ing that preaching ought to be sup
pressed, and the number of ministers 
reduced to two ; that these should be 
confined to the reading of Scripture 
without interpretation; that tLe people 
should be taught the ' Credo,' the' Lord's 
Prayer,' and • Ten Commandments;' 
that it was not only useless but danger
ous to nllow so muck expounding ; and 
that it was unnecessary to print so rna~y 
books and commentaries." Certainly, Ill 

a close fight it is very desirable to the 
worsted side that its antagonist sho~ld 
sheath ibeir swords or only strike _with 
tho hilt. Ilut Calvin knew the di~el'• 
ence between a naked and shurp falcluon 
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like that which he wielded so effectively 
and n weapon wrapped up in a cloak. 
His steel had no scabbard. Does, or 
docs not, our age need more of the same 
sort of Biblical preaching which, under 
God, established the Reformation of the 

sixteenth century? And if it were 
honestly and laboriously wrought out, 
would our audiences much longer say, 
that expository preaching is only the 
minister's make-shift for indolence ? 

LIFE'S TEACHINGS FOR THE YOL':NG. 
THE LIGHT-HOUSE KEEPER'S 

DAUGHTER. 
There is, on a rugged and dangerous part 

on the coast of Cornwall, England, an old 
light-house. Its site was formerly on a pro
jecting point of rock, which forms an island 
when the tide is high, hut is joined to the 
main land bya sort of raised causeway when 
the waters are low. By means of this cause
way, the persons who had charge of the 
light-house held communk,tion with the 
~bore, for the purpose of obtaining provi
nons, and recruiting their stock of oil. 

The family of the light-house keeper con
sisted of his wife and his little daughter, a 
child of about ten or eleven years of age, 
The parents were good Christian people, 
and brought up their child in the fear of 
God, and taught her early to read and love 
His word. A little before the time of which 
we arc speaking, the mother died ; and the 
most precious thing she had to leave her 
child was a large, well-worn family Bible. 
There were then left to take chargo of the 
light-ho•Jse only the man and the little girl. 

One, morning, after the light-keeper had 
trimmed his lamps, and got them all ready 
for lighting in the evening, he set olf with 
his basket on his arm, along the causeway, 
for the purpose of getting provisions, in
tending to hasten home before the ticle 
should have flowed and covered up the path. 

But there were some men at a distance on 
the shore, who saw him comiug to land, 
and who forined a wicked schemo to prevent 
him from returlling to tho light-housry. 
These versons were ,vreckcrs. These wero 
people who frequented the coast for the 
purpose of robbing any wreck which might 
come on shore. Instead of helping the poor 
sailors they ill-treated thom, and took away 
What they had saved. It was their wish to 
have as many wrecks as possible, tlmt they 
might get the more plundor. The object for 
Whioh the light-house was built was to pre
vout shipwrecks. It warned sailors that 
they were near the dangerous rocky coast; 
it directed them to keep out to se1q and 
showed them the channel in which they 

must sail, if they would reach in safety their 
desired haven. 

A number of these wreckers saw the 
light-keeper come on shore. They were ex
pecting some merchant vessels, with ,alua
ble cargoes, to come up the channel that 
very day, to say nothing of the great num
ber of ships which are constantly passing that 
coast: so they agreed to waylaythepoorman. 
Th•y knew there ,vas only a little child in 
the light-house; and what could she do? 
If they could prevent the man from return
ing home, no lamps would be lighted that 
night, no friendly beacon would shine, no 
warning ray be thro1vn out on the dark 
waters; the vessels they expected would 
certainly rnn ashore, or he cast on the rocks, 
and they would have abundant spoil and 
riches in return for their 1vicked and cn1el 
plot. Such was their reasoning. So they 
came unawa.res on the keeper, who was now 
GU his road home, surrounded him, took 
him away to a lonely shed on the beach, 
tied his haucls and feet, ancl there left him. 
They suppliecl him with food, for they cliu. 
not wish to do him any harm ; and, having 
left two of their party to watch the shed, the 
rest of them went about preparations for 
their drcnclf'ul night's work. 

Now let us leave the poor man, who, in 
spite of his entreaties aml prayers, is bound 
in the shed; and let us go to the light-house, 
and see the little girl. For severru. hours 
she goes a\Jout Iocr usual employment. 
She makes tlie rooms tidy, she cuts up a 
stock or lamp-wicks, she strains the oil for 
future uso, sbr. prcp:tres for her father's 
return. Now ancl then she looks out of the 
nnrrow little window facing the shore, 
thinking that it is time she should sec him 
coming. The w:iters are beginning to flow 
ovor the causeway, but no one is yet in 
sight. Sho IJecoooes moro ancl more anx • 
ions, the waves rise higher and higher, ancl 
at last the road is completely covered by the 
tide; but she sees nothing or her father. 
Still the afternoon is not far advanced, and, 
although she is anxious and somewhat fear
ful, she knows there ure boats on the shore, 
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in Rny one of which her father ma.y return. 
Auother half hour, and she becomes a,Ja,rmcd. 
She looks out t-0 sea; the waters arc be
coming black-not b)Rck with cla1·kness of 
night, but with that darkness which, as she 
,~ell knows, foretells a storm. The clouds 
arc gr.: hcring, a,nd wind rising; the waves 
are now t,ippecl "i(,h white: she knows that 
a tempest is at hand. She looks down west
ward, ancl just at the entrance of the chan
nel she sees the merchant-ships, which the 
!ight-ltonse k~eper, as well as the wreckers, 
was expecting: she knows that at midni'lht, 
or perhaps l1cforc, tlic vessels will be near 
that part of the rock~· coast where she is; 
the sailors "ill look out for the beacon ;-but 
her father! he is not coming yet. Is it pos
sible' There will be no light to-.oight; the 
l"esscls will be wrecked. 

The poor child sat down aud cried. But 
Jirtscntly she thought of the text which she 
had learned that morning: it was this, 
"Call l1JlO'-' life in the day of trouble: I will 
dclh"cr thee, and thou shnlt glorify lie." 
So she kuelt dnwn and prayed. She asked 
the Lorcl to be with her, and to show her 
what to clo. When she had finished her 
pr~yer, she felt so strengthened that she be
i;an to think whether, if her father did not 
come bac.c, she eoLtld possibly light the 
:amps. She went up into the lantern, but 
there were the l:a.mps, far, very far, out of 
her reaeh: she wa.s but a little gir1, she 
feared she could do nothing. 

A.nd now evening was fast corning ou. .\t 
suuset the lamps s:iould be lighted; and if 
they are not, the howling tempest tells her 
that on that dark niglit there will be fearful 
,rrecks. She takes one more look to1vards 
the shore; but her fall1cr is ::ot corniug, ancl 
she resol,cs to make another attempt. First 
of .cll 1 she kueels down a.gain to pray; then 
s!:te carries her fatllers ste:is u,, into the 
lantern, and mounts upon them ... to see how 
:iearly ~he can rrnch the lamps. But she is 
still a Imig way ofi'. There is but one more 
mo1·c.ble thing in the house which cau be of 
auy senice; it is a small table, which, by 
diut of great exertiou, she carries up, step 
by step, to the top; she puts the steps upon 
the table, and joyfully jumps upon them: 
!low she thinks she shall surely be able to 
reach the lamps. But, alas! •he cannot; 
she is within a few ir,ches, but she canuot 
re~h them; she might jnst as weH be on 
~he ground: all ber labour is Jost. 

~'be sun has just gone down, and the 
~ :.orm is increasing in violence. The sailors 
i:;et uear,,r and nearer to the rc•cks. They 

look out for f,he lights. Whore Rrc then 
Have they mistaken thoir course? They 
are in great fear. The father In the shed is 
praying for his little girl, that she may be 
guided aright, although how lt cnn bo he 
docs not know; and sho, e.lono in the lonely 
t-:iwer-no, not nlone, for Goel WM wUh her. 
All of a sudden she thought of her mother's 
family Bible. Down she ran to fetch it• 
brought it up into the lantern, climbed o~ 
the table, then up the steps, e.nd laid down 
her Bible upon them. 

She pa.used a moment. Her mother had 
taught her to re,·erence e,·eu the outside ot 
that sacred book. "I cannot bc:i.r to st~ncl 
upon dear mother·s Bible," thought she; 
"but if she were h~re, I thiuk she would 
bid me do so no1v. I must try to light tbo 
lamps." So up she climbed, stretched out 
her little arm to the utmost, lifted up her 
taper, and in a moment or two there shone 
out a lamp upon the bJ,.ck deep, then 
another and another, and e.t length the 
whole lantern sent forth its accustomed 
light, far, far out on the stormy sea. The 
sailors saw-the light, ancl, by its help, steered 
their course in safety. The father heard oe 
it, too, with delight. The wi·eekers ,vere 
disappointed of their uule.wful gain; foe 
there were no wrecks that uight. 

Over the dark a.nd stormy wate1·s of & 

benighted ,vorld, millions of our poor fellow
creatures arc hastening onward to destruc
tion. There are dangers e.11 around, but 
they see them uot : as they gQ on, their 
w,.y gets darker and darker, more and 
more hopeless. And aro there no wreckers 
abroad? Yes, there is the great captain of 
that cruel band, eager to destroy poor be
nighted souls. There are his serve.uts, _active 
and unwearied, watching to catch souls; 
some trying to put out the truo light; some, 
setting U!J false aucl deceitful lights; all 
seeking to destroy. 

And is there no light? Yes, indeed ther~ 
is : " I," saicl tho Lord Jesus, " I am the 
Light of the world." And again: "As Jong 
as I am in the world, I e.rn the Light of the 
world." It was thus, when on earth, that 
Ho bade tho poor darkened eyes around 
look upon Him, that they might see the 
true light. 

But now He has left the world, Is thero, 
then, no light now P Yes; before Ho ca.J11e, 
David saicl, '"Thy word is a lamp to my feet 
and a light to my path ;" e.ud now th~t 
Jesus Christ is gone bwk to heaven, n,s 
word, Hia Spirit, Himself-for Ho is the Sun 
of righteousness-all give light. llr..ppy are 
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-11,cy who seo this light, who wnlk in H, antl 
Jet It shlno, so that others, seci11g it in them, 
,JJ10Y turn towards Its blessed rays. 

Dear young reader, do you ever 1hink as 
tbo Httlo girl did, "I am young, or a. little 
.ohild; I can do nothing; I cannot lip;r,t the 
)amps!'' Remember that she did light 
thclD, nevertheless; antl remember how, 
Sho prayetl, and you must do the same, 
"Lortl, what wilt thou ho.vo me to do?" 
"Teach me to obey thy command, to tlo 
fby will, by h~)plng to send the Gospel to 
every creature. 

Then she tried, she did her utmost, and 
she succeeded. May it be said of each of 
you, "She bath done what she could!" See 
to it first that you have the light in your
selves, Christ in you, the oil of the Holy 
Spirit in your hearts; and then let your 
light shine. Let parents, brothe1·s, sisters, 
-0ompanions, neighbours, see the light in 
your holy, humble, Christian behaviour; 
and 1hcn do all in your power to make 
known to others the saving name of Jesus, 
to direct their eyes to him who says, "I am 
the Light of the world: he that followeth 
me ,hall not walk in darkness, but shall 
1,ave the light of lifo." (John viii. 12.) 

"THE NAILS ARE GONE, BUT THE 
MARKS ARE '£HERE." 

Once there was a little boy, who had a 
father that loved him dearly, and wished, 
as all good parents do, to have his much 
loved son a good child. So, one day, he told 
him that he would drive a uail into a post 
whenever he would do an act that was 
wrong, and when he would do a good deed, 
be would pull one out. Now, I think that 
this little boy tried to be good, for, though 
there wore q11ite a number of nails driven 
into the post, after a while all had been 
drawn out. Not one 1·emained. 

Don't you think "Bennie" must have 
been a happy little fellow the day that the 
last nail disappeared from the post? His 
father was very much pleased, and was 
<:ongratulating his little son upon the fact 
that the nails wore all gone; but he was 
much surprised to see that "Bennie" was 
weeping, instead of being elated. "Yes," 
said the dear child, "the uails are all gone, 
that is true, but the mai·ks are thei·e still.' 

Oh! my dear children, did you ever think 
that all your bad deeds will leave mai·ks '.I 
Yes, marks upon your soul, and perhaps 
"11011 the souls of others. Think of this 
whcuover you arc templcLl to do a wrong 
uci. Suy to yourself, "I shall make a mark 
that I shall not lovo to look at-a mai·k that 
cannot bo taken out." For even though this 

sin may he pardoned, as to its oni/1, and 
washed away, a~ to its pollnlion, hy th" 
atoning blood of the preciom Redeeme r 
still it will lea.ve a something that will pre
vent its being forgotten by you. Memory, 
like a faithful mirror, will often present it 
before you. How painful the view will be. 
How you will wish that you could have 
none but good deeds to look upon. Bright 
11nd beautiful would the tablet then appear, 
instead of being stained and ma.rred by dark 
spots and scars. 

Then, my dear children, strive to make a 
mark every day of your lives, but let that 
mark be a oood one-one that you will love 
to see in days to come-one that will bring 
smiles, and not tears, whenever you think 
upon it-one that will leave a bright spot 

pon your heart and the hearts of others, 
nd not a wound that will keep festering 

and aching within your heart, or sear your 
conscience. Now is your seed-time. Lay 
no( up for yourself that which will cost bit
ter remorse; bn( gaLher a store of sweet 
memories that shall refresh you in age
that shall cheer yo,.1 upon a sick or dying 
lied, and even be remc,,, ':>ered with joy in 
heaven. 

WHAT LITTLE HAXDS Cc\.::'. DO. 
Children think they can do little good; 

and even their parents generally think the 
same. They can be obedient a.nd afi'cctiouate. 
This all admit; but few think they are 
old enough to do anything for the salva
tion of the world. ~ ow, children, thi.9 is a 
very great error. 

Can a child do as much as a ,coi·m? 

"Why, yes," exclaims every little reader, 
"and more too." Let us see. Imagine 
that you and I are sailing in a vessel upon 
the South Seas. How beautifully we glide 
along! The vessel ski.ms tbe ocean like a 
swan. •But what is that yonder. rising 
above the billows like a painted island> 
~ow it sparkles in the rays of the sun like 
a rock of silver, and now it assumes dilf,,r
ent colours. Red, golden, sil,·ery hues, all 
blend together in deiightful richness. 
Nearer nud uearer we corr.e to the attractive 
object, all the while appearin,; more beaut,_ 
ful and brilliant than the Crystal l'alace; 
when, lo, we discover it is the splendid work 
of sea-1co1"1ns so small th~t we cannot. sra 
them with the naked eye. Yes, the little 
coral-worm threw up those many-colourecl 
reefs, a little at a time, until we have thi.i 
magnificent sight. A 1ul j list over therl', 
beyond that lino of reefs, you see that liLtlo 
island covered with tall palm-trees, so green 
all(\ sfondcr. • The foundation of that bla11,l, 
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110\l' ~ fit hnbU1ttio11 for 1ncn, wn.s la.ill l>y Would yon not be e.s useful as tlte little 
coral-worm ? You cannot build island 
hut you ce.u help the people who livo upo~• 
them, aud those who live iu other parLs 0 ~ 

the earth. A grain of a&nd l1 a very small 
thing, hut enough of them will make 11 
mountain. So the little which one child 
doos for God, mn.y seem too amaU to be 
counted, but, perhaps, twenty of these Uttle, 
are equal to the work of one full-grown man 
or woman. Do not forget the.t If you do no. 
thing for God, you are not worth as much 11.'1 
the coral-worm. 

the siunc little coral-worm. lllyri11ds of 
them Ji,·ed and died there, n.nd left their 
bodies to make the foundation of the coral 
islaud ; then the soil accumulated, and the 
trees gre,, as they arc now seen. Yes ; coral 
is mitdc of the skelet01is of little sea-worms. 

This is what some worms do towards 
making this world a habitabi.on for me.nkind. 
The~- make islands. God did not create 
them to be nsefoss in this world, where so 
much is to he done. Their work amounts 
to something. 

POETRY. 
THE WARFARE. 

Arl thou wearied so soon in the warfa.re of life? 
Dost thou faint in the struggle and shrink from the strife? 
Wilt thou lay down thy weapons and yield in despair, 
When the wreath of the victor is waiting so nea.r? 
Oh' a.rouse thee, my soul, from ignoble repose! 
Come! bravely advance a.nd confl·out thy proud foes; 
Sigh not in th.v freedom for bond1111:e age.in, 
Nor longer disbeartened so long on the pie.in. 
The battle is not to the mighty or:ea.rth, 
llut to those whom the word of the Lord summons forth; 
Nor the race to the swift ; nor the prize to the strong; 
Then be "faint yet pursuing," thy watchword and song. 
Hark! the sound of the trumpet-the signal of wa.r I 
Up! haste to the sta.nda.rd, which wa.ves tram afa.rl 
Follow ou, where the Cross is uplifted, nor flee, 
Lest the curse upon Meroz descend upon thee. 
Be strong in the Lord and the,pow'r of His might, 
Girding on the whole armour of God for the fight; 
For we wrestle not·only with evil within, 
But with rulers of da.rkness who tempt us to sin. 
Stand, therefore-thy loins encircled with truth; 
Thy breast-plate of righteousness, not thine own worth; 
Thy feet let the Gospel of peace them adorn, 
And the hope of salvation a helmet be worn. 
Above all, ta.ke the shield of unwavering faith, 
To quencn all the fiery da.rts thrown in their path ; 
Grasp the sword of the Spirit, with nerve-lifted hand, 
And the wiles of the devil undaunted withste.nd. 
Go then, and the joy of the Lord be thy strength ; 
He will give thee both vict'ry and honour at len~th; 
But the good fight of faith must be fought ere 'tie won, 
The reward of the work cometh when it ;. done. 

ONLY WAITING. 

ZION.A. 

Only waiting till the shadows 
Are a li~tle longer grown; 

Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day's last beam is flown ; 

Till the night of earth is faded 

Only waiting till the a.ngels 
Open wide the mystic gate, 

At whose feot I long have lingered., 
Weary, poor, and desolate; 

From the heart, once full of da.y ; 
Till the stars of heaven are breaking 

Through the twilight soft andgray. 
Only waiti.tig till the reapers 

Have the wt sheaf gather'd home; 
For the summer-time is faded, 

And the autumn winds have come. 
Quickly reapers ! gather quickly 

The last ripe hours of my heart ; 
For the bloom of life is wi~ered, 

And I hasten to depa.rt. 

Even now I hea.r the footsteps, 
And their voices far away; 

If they call me, I am waitiug, 
Only waiting to obey. 

Only waiting till the shadows 
Are a little longer grown ; 

Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day's last beam is flown ; 

Then fromontthegatheriugda.rkness 
Holy, deathless stars shall rise, 

By whose light my soul llhall gladly 
Tread its pathway to the skies, 
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THE SONG WHICH ANGELS CANNOT SING.• 
Bl!lv. v. v.-xiv. 3, 

What sl1all it bo? give me a theme, 
And I wlll sing to thee; 

'l'hY spirit'.• bright and golden dream 
Oh! wlnspcr now to me. 

or teach me more entrancing notes, 
Some holy muslo bring 

Which throngh tho land of glory floats, 
Which ,mgols cannot sing : 

And tell, oh I tell 
The joys th11t swell 

Where saints in fadeless glory dwell. 

or I will whi•per words of love, 
And thou sbal t bend to hear 

The happy strains of bliss above, 
Jn life s disc01·ilant sphere. 

Bark I hark! from yonder world of blisa 
What notes of rapture ring! 

Oh! tell mo what new song is this 
Which angels cannot sing? 

From golden strings 
The rapture springs, 

While seraphs fold their shining wings. 

The melody of earth is sweet, 
But thiM is all divine; 

The voices which my spirit greet, 
Make unison with mmo. 

I know it !-c!tnst thou lea,rn this song> 
Oh ! list and touch the string 

And thou with me sha\t sing, ere Ion<?, 
What angels cannot sin!I'· -

Hark! bark! ap;am 
The joyous strain, 

They praise TIIE LAllB TlLl.T ONCE w Ag 
SLAIN! 

What dost thou say? It rolls along, 
So sacred and so clea.1', 

Again, again, that blessed song 
Delights my ravished ear. 

Oh! I will lure thy soul to love, 
And thou shalt music bring 

To emulate that song above 
Which angels cannot sing. 

E'en now it springs 
From golden striugs, 

While seraphs fold their shining win?Os. 
A. 1!;. L. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN REVIVALS. 
TlIE great work of God in the United States 
is extending, and from all quarters the i11-
tellig1•nce is of the most exhilarating kind. 
Amidst the many interesting features of the 
,vork, this is not an insignificant one, that 
all mrnlal power, more or less, is rendered 
subservient to it. Here is the secular press 
of ibis country, an element of immense in
fluence, liuked with the highrst circle in 
the land, and, in many cases, by no means 
favourable to religious truth, yet now 
making itself the very medium through 
which the triumphs of Christ can reach that 
circle, and bearing its very full and willing 
lestimony to the extraordmary religious iu
fiuence which exists. In New York, Boston, 
Brooklyn, Albany, &e., the interest is as 
deep as over. In the former place the old 
t~eatre has been given up as a place of re
hgious service. Having been occupied for 
nearly three weeks, it was required for other 
purposes, and has just been finally closed. 
A~ l'~traordinary interest 1,athered arouud 
th1S last meeting. Within its walls, so long 
conserrated to this world's pleasures, hun
dHreds hn(l found higher nnd purer joys. 

enry Ward Beecher was to preside. Long 
ftefore the hour the multitude was immense. 

was a mixed company. Persons from the 
iohwest to the highest grades of society were 

ere. At half-past eleven the doors were 
thrown open, and in a few minutes every 
av_a1lable spot was occupied. Words would 
fail Il!e to convey to you a full and just im
f.re~s1on of the meeting. The address, the 
ccl111µ;, the spirit of the meetiug, will not 

soon be forgotten. One prayer met a hearty 
l'esJlonse, that the cause of liberty, righteous-

ness, and truth, might prevail over all the 
earth. The closing sentences of "i\1r. 
Beecher, in his appeal to the unconverted, 
were marked by an earnestness terrible for 
its power, yet all in the spirit of invitation. 
The vast mass retired evidently a.wed and 
subdued as by a power from on high. But 
this is only a sample, more or less, of what 
is occurring in many places. One clelie:htful 
featur.e of the work is now mauifestfog it
self more fully-that our colleges are being 
pervaded with it. 

The following extracts from different 
sources, illustrative of the work in various 
pa,·ts of the country will be wast interesting 
to our readers:-

" .11.CCESSIOXS TO TIIE CIIu!ICIIES.-'l'he 
present year promises to be one not only of 
'the right hand of the Most High,' but one of 
aningatheringbarvestto the churches. There 
has been a long time of seed sowinl?, and 
now'has come the time of reaping. We arc 
not partial toover-conlidentfigures, but figure 
arter all, lrive forth a terse meaning. The 
American Baptist says:-' The aggregate of 
conversions reported in connectiou "1;ith 
Baptist churches alone, during the month of 
March, is over 17,000. In round numbers, 
there are reported for Maine, 500 : :X ew 
Hampshire, lOU; Vermont, 300; 1\Iassa
chnsetts, 2,50U; Conuectieut, SOO; Rhodes 
Island, 400; New York, 2,500; Pennsylvania, 
2,000; New Jersey, 700; Ohio, 1,200; llllliana 
700; llliuois, 1,200; Michigan, 600; Wiscon: 
sin, 600; Iowa, 300; Minnesota, 400; ~lis
souri, 400; Kentucky, 500; Tennessee, 700. 
Virginia, 300; British Provinces, ,100.' ,\ t 
the !11St pastors' meeting at Philaclelphia 2·13 

• 'From "Fruits of the Valley," a collection of ori~inal poems, possessing co.»iile.-al.lle 
~cr1t, and which with great pleasure, we racommencY to all lovers of devotion,li [IOetl'y 

•e volnmc is beautifully printe1, and in 11\1 rrspects is an excellent GIFT BooK.: • 
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audit.ions t.o the cbul'ch in the city at the Inst 
('Jrnn1union scn;ccs were rcportC'cl.,, 

"BEREAN CrruRcR, NEW Y·JRT,.-The rc
vinil still continnos at this church. On 
8undll.)· last," sa,·s one or (,he papers, 
"thil't~·-011e persons were _bapt1zed by Dl'. 
Dowlinir, the pastor, and Ill the afternoon 
sm•enty" new members received the hand of 
fellowship, sixty-fonr or whom had becu bap
tized in the last three weeks." 

"P_,wTcCRET, R. I.-Rev. J. Il:tnvard, 
pnstnr or the first Ha.pt.ist clnn·ch, !';ave the 
hand or church fellowship last Sabb:tth day 
to firty-five candidates, forty-seven of whom 
,vere cases of recent baptism. There wrre 
thirty-five m:trried persons, including eight 
married couples. Tl1ere "'ere eight ~•onng 
ladies, all members of the same class Ill the 
S::tbbath-school- 'l'he iuterest of the occa
sion ,ms heighteued by the fact that among 
those received were the R<lv. Dr. Benedict, 
the founder of the church, and for twenty. 
five years its pastor, "ith his wife; a son 
and daughter of the Rev. Mr. Bradford, 
another ex-pastor; a.nd tl,conly daughter of 
the present pa.star. 'lhe line of candidates 
extended en,irely across th0 church in front 
of the pulpit, and then down one of the 
broad aisles almost to the door. 'fhe usual 
a.l'ternoou service was omitted, and the 
whole time wa.s dcroted to the above service. 
It was an occasion of unusual interest to a 
cro,vdcd audience." 

"JEWETT CIT,, R. I.-The Lord has 
visit<ld Jewett City iu mercy, and great has 
been His power. Between sixty and seventy 
ha.ve beer, converted, and a goodly number 
ha'l'e been reclaimed. The work has mooed 
on with a solemnity and stillness never be
fore witnessed in this place. Old and young 
have felt ea.lied npon to seek the Lord. 
Thlrtv-four have united with the Baptist 
church, to he followed b~· others. There has 
been but little preaching, but prayer, strong 
crying lo God. In some meetings there have 
been seventy exhortations aud a 11umber of 
prayers." 

"NEW Lo:!rno~, CT. - Our commanion 
season was most interesting. During the 
previous month, thirty-six were received 
into the membership of the First Baptist 
church, thirty of whom 1 had just baptised. 
Six were reooived b,· letter and experience. 
Of those receh-ed, ,i·ere six husbands with 
their wives. There we,·c two sisters from 
each of four ditl'erent fawilies. There were 
likewise follJ' crf one of the most influential 
families in the city, father, mother, eldest 
child, and 011ly daughter, whose husband 
had been a member with us for J·ears, and 
eldest son, being a whole household, except
ing a little Ja.cl There were also five of them 
from Congregationalaud Meth0dist churches. 
Since last December, ninety.four haYe been 
received iuto the membership of the First 
:Baptist church. Six1y-riine of these I bave 
baptised. The others ha Ye !Jeen received by 
experience a.ud restoration. And had it beeu 
my provinr,e to select amongst us the men 
aud vromen of strength and influence, from 
sixteen years of age to tiny-seven, I could 
not have chosen those more so, or those 
b-iving promise of greater usefulness in mind 

nnd means. God has carried forward 1 own work, quietly n,nd clfcctnolly • 'l'l 118 
Rrc the precious fruits of his sovereign t 1• 
electing love." , ree. 

Stntemrntsor aHko kind could be supp]' l 
to almos~ any extent, and these have b '." 
taken \\'lthout rcl(ard to localit.y lleyioa 
nil doubt, the South is cujol•in~ u"· 
prcdons season less than the N orther,/18 
"'cstern p:trts. Perhaps two or three or 
thos,i singular events which ever n11 c] anoor 
rise to the surface in the progress of ul 
great ,vork will interest our readers. ' 
. One of the past_or~ of Hartford, Connec. 

hcut, says, that w1tlnn the last foul' or five 
weeks mol'e than 1,000 persons have called 
on llim to converse ou the subject of religion 
'l'his reminds one of Whitheld 's week in 
London, when he received a thousand letters 
from persons auxions about their souls. 

It has been stated in one of the prayer
meetings in this city, that a club of profane 
inficlels in Andover, Massachusetts were re
cently discussing tho subject of 'baptism 
aud using the Bible to ascertain what it said 
about the matter. The result of their study 
to know what it taught on baptism led sit 
or seveu of them to exercise faith in the 
Word of God, and in Christ, and uo1v they 
are rejoicing in the Saviour. 

Gov. Thomas Ford, of Ohio, long known 
as a po,verful political speaker. has been 
converted in the revival. On Wi,dnesday 
last he appeared at the Union prayer-meet
ing in Columbus, a.nd made a. statement or 
his conversion. 

A lady residing in the vicinity of New 
York, the wife of oue of om· most distin
guished citizens, and well known iu the 
fashionable world, has testified her in, 
terest in this great movement, by throwing 
open her elegant billiard-room into a place 
for prayer, a.nd her neighbours are daily 
invited to attend. 

In New Bedford, with a. population of 
24,000, twelve daily prayer-meetiugs have 
been sustained for neal'ly three months, and 
large additions have been ruade to the 
churches. 

Large as the numbers are, which, through 
the mercy of our Heavenly Fat her, are united 
with our churches, they share, by no means 
exclusively, the privileges of the Baptist 
element. Thousands are immersed who 
unite with other churches. This is so 
particala.rly with the Methodists. '!'heir 
ministers, in order to keep them in their 
communion, are obliged to immerse them, 
Nothing else will satisfy the JJeople. feiv I 
persous'have any idea. the hold Baptist v1e1Vs 
ha,·e upon the community here. 'fhe oppo
site views are weakening daily. Infant bap· 
tism is in a rapid process of exti11ction. Jn 
" The Princetou Review?" statements appear 
on this matter which would surprise oiir 
readers. No doubt the power and cfficic11cyof 
our body will be greatly augmented. by Ibid 
gracious visitation, Seasons of fast111g ao 
prayer are being held in more Sl:ntes t!••J 
one, and in some of our lari;e c1t1cs 11

1t10 meetings Of Christians ha.ve been lie or j 
concoct plans for extending the i11fiucn~~ s 
Christian ordinance into uestitulc local1t1e' 



DENOJtINATIO:-:'AL INTELLrGENCE, 

J\IINlSTERIAJ, CHANGES. 
WooDURN GREEN, llUCJ{s.-nie Rev. w. 

wnson h1tS resigned his pastorate of the 
church, after ,labouring among the people 
there for a period of ne,arly nine years. . 

RA<lLAND. -'rho Itev. Joseph Lewis, 
h..S resigned the pastorate, and accepted the 
cbargo at Tredegar, Monmouthshire; and 
the Rev. Benjamin Johnson, of Garway, 
has succeeded Mr. Lewis, at Ragland. 

snouLDHAM STREET, LoNDON. - The 
R,ev. J. J. Owen, late of Pro.ed-strcet, has ac
cepted the Invitation of pastor and people to 
become co-pastor with the Rev. W. A. Blake. 

RECOGNITION" SE ltvICER. 
STUDLEY.-On Tuesday, April 27, the re

cognition of the Rev. Mr. James, as pnstor 
of the Baptist Church took place. The Rev. 
Dr, Thomas delivered the charge to the 
minister. Mr. Green, of Upton-on-Severn, 
))reached to the church in the afternoon at 
three o'clock. Mr. Michael, of Evesham, rle
livered an excelle~t discourse; ai1d_ i1_1 the 
evening, at seven o clock, Mr. M._ I lulpm, of 
Alcester, preached au 1mp!ess1ve ser!I!on. 
On the previous day the a1111ivers:1ry services 
were held. The- expenses incurred in_ the 
imp1•ovement of the chapel were entirely 
1iq11idated from the _Pr?ceeds of lecture, col
lections, and subscriptions by the congreg:t• 
tion a.nd other friends. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
CoOKllA.M, HA.NTS.-'fhc a.nniversary ser

vices of the Ba.ptist Church in this pla,:c, will 
be held June 15th; the Rev. L. H. Byrnes, 
B.A., will preach in the afternoon at three 
o'clock; and the Rev. 'l'. \\:. Medhnrst, in 
the evening, at half-past six. Tea at five 
o'clock. Tickets 6d. each. 

SOHO CHA.PEL, OXFORD-STREET, LONDON, 
-Mr. Pelis, of Clare, Suffolk, will (D.V.) 
preach here during the month of July. 

MoNKSTlIORPE, NEA.R SPILSDY.-The 
nnniversary of this place will be holden 
(D. v.) on Wednesday, June 16th, wheu two 
sermons will be preached by Mr.J.Foreman, 
of London • in the afternoon at two and in 
the evening at six o'clock. Tea will be pro
vided as usual. 

Bu&GII LINCOLNSHIRE,-Theanuiversary 
of the ab'ove place will be held (o.v.) on 
Thursday, June 17th, when two sermons 
will be preached by Mr, J. Foreman, of 
London; services at two and six o'clock. 
Tea will be provided 11.'l usual. 

EYNSFORD, KENT.-'l'ho anniversary of 
the Baptist Chapel is fixed for Tuesday, 
July 6th. The Rev. Messrs. Wilkins, of 
Brighton; Balfern, of Bow; J. H. lllake, of 
of Sandhurst • aud other ministers arc 
expected to p'reach and take part in the 
serviC<Js, 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
OXFORD.-On Mond~, May 3rd, a very 

large meeting was held m the 'l'own-hall, to 
express sympathy with th? !lev. ~\'. H. 
Bonner, on the occasion ol his lcavmg Ins 
charge at Adullam Chapel. 'l'he ltev. W. 
Allen occupied the chair.-The following 
testimonial together with a purse wo.s 
publicl,Y presented:-" Dear Sir,-;-,ye tho 
undersigned ministers ancl . Christians of 
various denominations desire hereby to 
express our sympathy with you in the 

afllictions and trials _yon h;ivP, endnmi ;,, 
your family :tnd ill yo11r mini~terial o!fi,,,, 
during the p:ist year; and, al!iO, our hop<, 
that the future will provo that 'all thin~; 
W?rk together for good.' Your consistency. 
fn1thfulncss, and zeal, ns a minister of 
Christ, justify both onr co,ifidence and, 
esteem, and lead ns prayerrully to hope that 
~he great Hearl of the church ,vil)rlirect yo•~ 
mto another sc~ne of labour in the 60spel 
where you will be favoured with enlarged 
sncc~~s and continua.Hy increasing comfort 
and JOY, A_nd we heg the acceptance of the 
accompanying purse and contents a.s a 
further mark of esteem." This testimonial 
w~• _signed by the mayor of the cit_y, several 
m1111st~rs .. and many other$ or si::weral 
denom1nat1ons, anrl letters of cordial 
concurrence were read from five mi.ni:iters. 
who were unable to :,.',tend the meeting. 
The Rev. S. Edger, of _\bin;don, and othec, 
addressed the meeting. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
STUDLEY.-On Lord'i Day, April 25 the 

Baptist Chapel in this place was re-oper,ed 
for public worship, when sermons- were
preft?hed by the Rev. Dr. Thomas Thomas, 
President of Ponty-Pool College, morning 
and evening. Collections were made after 
each service. On Monday evening, at se\·en 
o'clock, a lecture on Nineveh was delivered 
by Dr. Tbo:nas. Ur. Hughes, of Alcester 
Park, presided. 

BOVEY Tl!.A.CEY.-Bll'TIST CJUPEL.-Thc 
new vestry in cunnection with the above
place of worship was opened ou Thursday, 
April 22nd, when two excellent sermr ns 
were preached in the afternoon and evenine: 
by the Fev. T. Winter, of Bristol. Detweeti. 
the services about 150 pt rsons partook of t,;a 
and refreshments. 

BAPTISll:S. 
AllERGA,ENli"Y, April IS, after a sermon bv 

Mr. Young-Two by .11r, Butterworth, fo 
the river Cynmon. 

A&GOED, April 4-Four by Mr. Price. 
BRADFORD, Yorkshire, Westgate Chapel, 

May 3-Six by Mr. H. Dowson. 
--- Sion Chapel, May 3-Ten by 2lfr. 

J.P. Chown. 
--- Trinity Chapel, May 3-Xine by 

Mr. H.J. Betts. 
BA.CTON, April 2-0ne, a child of mauy 

prayers, by Mr. 2iioncymcnt, of llunder
sley. 

BISHOPS' STORTFORD, April -I-Two by Mr. 
Hodgkius. 

BRISTOL, Broadmeacl, April I, after a sermon 
by Mr. Haycroft-Ei,;htby _\lr. :.\'icholso □. 

BLACKFIELD Co:u:uo:r,, Hants, May 2-Four 
by Mr. H. W. Martin. 

BURNLEY, Enon, March 2S-Six. 
BOLTON, Lancashire, Nov. 29, l8JS-Threc

by Mr.Ryl11nd. [Why so late in rcportiug'] 
BIRMINGIIA:U, Bond-street, )[ay2-Twcnry

two by Mr. Chew, seven of whom arc 
scholars in the Sunday-school, and live 
teachers. 

Bm}:FORD, Devon., April -1- Six by 1Ir. 
Wilshire. 

C-'.ERSALE~r, Dowlais, ,\pril 11-Twelve 
Mr. E. Evans, in the river Lais. 

CHATHAM, Zion Chapel, ,\pril 25-Six by 
~lr. Coutts. 
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CAJ:WTFF, Mnrcl1 28-SC\·en by_Mr, Tilly. 
\)tmLTENTIAM, Cambrny, Apr,! 18- Seven 

by l\fr. SmiU1. 
ConsrrA1I, Wilts, M~• 2-Teu by llfr Web

ley; ono had been a minister many years. 
""c trust the spirit of the great Americau 
revival may be felt in our 11ttle town. 

Cro~mELAN, near Llanelly, March 7-Two; 
April 4, Two by Mr. Davies. 

<;-ow-BRIDGE, near Boston, April IS-Five by 
Mr. Ruff, in the river. 

Do!>""NTI<GTON Woon, Salop, May 2-Twoby 
. Mr. Thomes of Halesowen. 

Drss, March 28-Three by Mr. Lewis. 
E:e:ew- VALE, Zion, Marc11 14-Three; one 

has been a Primitive Methodist preacher 
nineteen years ; llfay 2, 'l'wo by Mr. Watts, 

1'-REAT lARMOt'TH, March 29-Four by Ml'. 
Green. 

GRETTON, Northamptonshire, May 6-Two 
by Mr. Hardwick. 

GHLSDOROl:'GII, Northamptonshire, April 4 
Tiro bJ· Mr. Gibson. 

HASLINGDEN, Pleasant-street, May2-Four 
by Mr. Prout. 

HA TilRFOltDWllST, "Bethesda, March 31,after 
an address by Mr. Burditt-Two by Mr. 
Davies. 

HIGHGATE, near Loudon, April 8-Si.x by 
Mr. Hatch. 

HoRSPORTH, near Leeds, May 2-Four by 
Mr. Catterall. 

H,NSLET, Leeds, March 28-Fom· by Mr. 
Bowden. 

K.INGSTON•'l:'PON-THAMES, April 26-Threc 
sisters by Mr. llledhurst. 

KIRKBY, near Nottingham, April 4 -
Eight. 

LLA.NDU.DNO. April 4-Three by Mr. Jones. 
LLA.!>, ACE, Brecon, Kensington Chapel, May 

16-'l'bree by Mr. J. "'· 'Evans. 
LEDBt:R,, April 18-Fow-by Mr. Wall. 
Lofil>ON, New Park-street, April29-Sixteen 

by Mr. Spurgeon. 
--:shouldham-st., Brya.nstone-sq, ]fay 23 

-Five by Rev. W. A. Hlake. 
-- Yernon Chapel. Pentonville, May 23 

Two by Rev. S. Wills, D.D. 
L 'C'TO~, Wellington-street, April 25-Nine 

by Mr. Cornford; five from the Sunday
school. 

}I .Ll\'ORIIEill, l\farch 28-0ne by Mr. Evans. 
)1ELBOcR!i"E, Cambridgeshire, May 3-Five 

by Mr. E. Bailey (from the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeou). 

NEATISIIEil>, Norfolk, May 2-Fiveby ~fr. 
Hasler. 

NEW.AliK, April 28-0ur pastor, Mr. Bayly, 
after preaching a faitW'ul and ea.rnest dis
course, publicly immersed five young dis
ciples, three males and two females. I am 
thankful to be able to add that several 
others are enquiring the way to the Kiug
uow. I now circulate fifty-six copies of 
the BAPTIST MESSENGER mouthly. R. P. 

c>EWDcRT, March 21-Six by Mr. Drew. 
~OTTINGHAM, Stoney-street, April 4-

Eighteen. 
l'o!<TABARPENGA!i", April 4-0ne by Mr. 

'Williams. 
PADIIL•. :II, April 29-Five by Mr. Brown; 

three from the Sabbath-school. 
QUAJ>iTON, Bucks, April 11-After a ser

rnou by Mr. Yeuiwore, of Waddesdon, 
three hy :!11:r. Walker. 

RIIYMNEY, March 28-Six by lllr, lf, 
Thoams. 

SANDY HAVEN, Enou, May 0-I!'onr in MU 
ford Hav~n by Mr. IT. Ev1t11e. [An orr • 
occurred m our last report; it should ha~r 
boen two, not twcnty.J 0 

STONEITOUSE, April 25-Thrre h:y Mr E 1J 
Jacks011; the first celebration ~r 'th • 
ordinance for a Ion(!' 1 imepa.st, and tho Ors~ 
administration of it by Mr. Jackson 

SWAll"SBA, Bethesda, April ll-Six by l'!Ir 
Jones. • 

STROUD, Gloucestorshiro [no date]-After 
an address by Mr. Penny, of Coleford nine 
by Mr. Yates. ' 

TAMWORTII, AP,ril 4-Six by Mr. Massey. 
TETBITRT, April 29-Seven by Mr. Kiddle 

Our hc~veuly Fa~h_er is sending us a ~lori: 
D~~:~~n of spmtual blessin!!S, Slade 

TAUNTON, Octagon, March 28-After a ser
mon by Mr. Newman, of Barnstablo 
seven by M. May. Five ,of them were 
members of one family. 

TROWBRIDGE, Wilts, Back-street, April 28-
After a lucid discourse by Mr. Barnes. 
fourteen by Mr. Webster, of Bethesda 
Chapel. 

WAINSGATE, Yorks, May 2-Five by Mr. 
Bamber. 

WIIITTLESEA, l\Iay 2-Five by Mr. Ashby. 

DEATHS. 
WIIITE COLNB, ESSEX.--On Tuesday 

20th nit., Mr. E. Fairhead, of White Colne' 
suddeuly departed thls life. He was en'. 
gaged in his usual occupation in the fore
noon of that day, and partook of dinner 
without_ C?mplainin_g of indisposition; but 
after s1ttmg awhile, he complained of 
violent pa.in in the head, which increased• 
aud his sister, who was his housekeeper: 
wished him to lay down on the bed, which 
he did. She found he soon became almost 
insensible, and sent for a medical man who 
arrived just befwe he breathed his' last. 
He had sustained the office of deacon for 
upwards of thirty years in the respective 
churches of Earls Colne and White Colne, 
Essex. His age was 67. His death bas 
caused a gloom throughout the whole 
neighbourhood. 

PAULTON SoMERSET.-Catherine Eliza
beth Gerard, who fell asleep in Jesus, March 
9th, 1858, deeply lamented by her friends. 
She followed her Lord in baptism iu her 
13th year. She had been much afflicted for 
several years, and was confined to her bed 
for eii,ht weeks previous to her death. Her 
sufl'ermgs were very great, but borne with 
much patience and resignation. Her 
funer"I sermon was preached on the Lord's• 
day following by the Rev. T. Davies, pastor 
of the Baptist church, Paulton, the text 
chosen for the occaBion being, "For to me 
to live is Christ, and to die is gain." 

BACUP.-Wo have received a letter from 
Mr. T. Howorth, stating that the Baptist 
Church, essem bling at Zion Chapnl, are not 
Separatists from Irwell-terl'll.ce. '" reporte_d 
in our last, but that they constitntr• the or1g1-
nal church formerly worshipiu~·in • hat place. 

NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL Fu..-v.
Pnrticulars of the monthly receipts will ap· 
pear lll'Xt month. 
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COVENANT BLESSINGS. 

DY TIIB REV. C, Il. SPURGEON, l[CTISTEll. OP NEW PARK STll.lraT CII..U'EL. 

"Ho hnth giveu meat unto them that fear him: he will ever be mindful ot his eovanant." 
Psalm cxL 5, 

THIS verse occurs in one of the Psalms, the Hallelujah, commencing with 
"Praise yo the Lord." We often find the Psalmist praising and e.1:.tolling 
Goel. Let us imitate his e:1..-amplo. Let· us clo so, because we shall find it 
vory pleasant and profitable, and !:>ecnuse, also, it is our bounden duty. 
One of' the highest o.xercises of the new life is praising God. Our doubts 
and fears may sometimes be indications of life ; and ·doubtless the.Y are, for 
the dea.d man neither donbteth nor feareth. Ilut onr songs of pl'31Se are far 
higher demonstrations of the life within, and are more worthy fruits of a soil 
which hus been the subject of God's husbandry, which has been ploughed_ by 
the agonies of_the Saviour, nnd made fertile through bis precious blood. My 
brethren, our life should be one continued psalm, with here and there o. note 
which descends deep. Yet, for the most part, we should always seek to sing 
as we live. The sturs sing as they shine, and they sing by shining. Let ns 
sing whilst we livo, and live by singing; and let our life be sin,,<>ing 8ne 
great/salm of life perpetually. There are many ways of praising God. We 
shonl do it with the lip; and grateful is the voice of song in the cars of the 
Lord God of Sabaoth. We should do it by our daily conversation ; let our 
acts be acts of prnise, ns well as our words words of praise. Wo should do it 
oven by the very look of ow· eyes, nnd by the appearance of our countenance ; 
let not thy face be sad, let thy countenance be joyous. Sing where thou 
goest ; yea, when thou art lndon with tronblo let not man see it. Thon, 
whon thou fastest, appear not unto man to fast; anoint thy hend and wash 
thy face that man may not perceive thy sorrows. Be thou over glad, for it is 
God's commandment-" Rejoice in tho Lord alway, und ll,,"'lllll I say, Rejoice." 
And yet onco moro, ho saith, "Rejoice evermore." That we may hnvo 
themes of song, David has in this psalm afforcled us many subjects. Let us 
attend to the subjects of tho te:s:t-the subject, I might havo said, for it is 
all one. This verse is bho voice of experience. It is not the voice of hope, 
saying, "He will give;" but the voice of experience, " He hatli given meat 
unto thorn that fear him;" and tho voice of faith, " Ho will ever be mindful 
of his covennut." 

Wo shall notice, first of all, the gift-" He bath given ment unto 
them that fear him;" then we shall noLico the covenant; then the 
character here spoken of-" He hnth ginn meat unto them that fear him." 

I. Let us conside1· TIIE GIFT--" He hath bri.vcn meat." We arc t-o mulcr• 
n 
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stand this, of course, in a ( wofolcl eense of our necessities; the first, tcmporol, 
the other, spiritnlll. 

1. We nre t-0 understnud this gift inn tcmpo1·al sense. Our bodies need 
men(, ; we onnnot keep this fobric in repair without continunlly providing it 
with food. God's children are not, by their being spiritunl mon, prevented 
from feeling natural wants; they hunger and they thirst e,·cn as do others. 
Sometimes, t.oo, they arc even colfod to suffer poverty, nud know not where 
their next morsel of meat shall come from. messed be God, 

"He who 111111 made oul' heaven secnl'O 
Will boro &ll good pl'Ovi.do." 

And the covenant is not merely the covenant of the great and marvellous 
things that we need spiritually, but it is a covenant which ~romises in the 
catalogue of its gills mercies that ore food for the body, merCies for our im
mediate nnd pressing wants-" He bath given meat unto them that foor 
him." God has never suffered his people to starve. " The young lions do lack 
and suffer hunger, but they that wait upon the Lord shall not want any good 
thing." The promise is as true under the new covenant as under the old'-' 
" Bread shall be given yon, and your water shall be sw·e." The Lord who feeds 
the nvens will not be less careful of his people; he who supplies every insect with 
its food, and feeds the prowling lion in his majesty, will not sufter his own home
borne ones, those who are nearest his heart, to perish for lack of nutriment. 
"The cattle on a thousand hills nre his;" he will not suffer his ohildren to 
lack for their meat. " He it is to whom the eartli bclongeth, 1LDd the fttlness 
thereof;" he will not, then, suff'er hls children to go without necessary 
supplies. "He hnth given meat Wlto them that fear him." Some of us al'e
not quo.li.6.cd to speak from experience upon this point. We m~ say, indeed; 
th.o.t God has ever given us our meat ; we have not lacked anything. Hitherto, 
the road has boen to us like that of IS1"8el when they came to the camp of the 
Syrians, strewn with gold, and silver, and garments. God has provided for 
our wants even before they have come ; he has anticipated our necessities, But 
there are others of you that have been brought so low by poverty and affliction 
that you arc qunlified to t:peak. Yon have sometimes been to an empty cup
board with an empty stomach ; yon have sometimes wondered where your 
supplies should come from ; yon have been even honseless and homeless. Dut 
a h, children of the living God, has he ever failed you utterly P Has he not, 
after all, though he has reduced yon very low, so that the last morsel was 
eaten from the wallet, has he not ultimately supplied ron, and that, too, by 
means not miraculous, but almost so P Has he not m providence sent yon 
thin!!'S which you needed, and which you scarcely expected to receive P In 
ans:er to prayer has he not heard you in your deepest tribulations P And 
when you were well-nigh famished, has _he not spJ,"ead y~nr board with ple~ty 
when vou have bent your knees before him ? , Yes, ye tncd oneg, ye have tried 
this promise and have proved it true. Yc,eons of po'f'erty and toil, ye have 
ha.cl to rest the whole weight of yorrr daily maintellfillce on the prom~e, 
without anvthinrr to look to save thnt; and have yon ever found him fail P 
No; you ,vill ~monsly bear witness that I.his is n great truth-" He bath 
given meat unto them that fear him." 

But it is surprising, sometimes, how God has done ii:. Many a story have 
I heard from the poor .amongst my own flock of how God has delivered them 
-stranae stories which you would laugh at. '.JI'here nre some of them 
that eoitld write ,; Banks of Faith " that would be as wondcl'ful as that of 
William Huntington. Some of you laugh at that, and do not believe it; but 
it is only brc:rn.<e tlierc are so many things of the same sort'all put together 
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U1ot thoy seem to ho incredible through their number. Ilut there aro mony 
of the Lortl's sorvnnts who conltl easily compose a "Bank of Faith" 
Jilrn his, for they hove hod their necessities most deep nncl their sorrows most 
poignnnt, ond they hove hod their rcliefs well-nigh miraculous, so that if God 
hnd thrust his hnnd out of the clouds and handed clown bread for them and 
olothing, their deliverance would not hove been more apparently from his 
hand thnn H hos been in tho wny whereby his providence has supplied their 
Willits. They can s11.y Ho both done it, and bath done it marvellously, and 
constantly too-" He h11.th given meat to them that fear him." Why, if the 
child of God were in such n position that the earth could not yield hlm bread, 
God would open the windows of heaven nnd rain mnnna from thence again. If 
he coulcl be plnced in such a. position that the common course of providence 
could not serve his end, God would change the nature of everything rather 
than change the standing of a promise; he would break all the seasons, and 
unloose the very bontls of nature itself, and let the laws of natnre nm riot, 
rather than suffer one of his promises to fail, and his children to lack. " He 
hnth given meat," and he will ever do so, "unto them that fear him." 

2. But we ore to understand this chiefly in a spiritual sense. God's people 
are a people to need spiritual meat. I was talking to a minister the other 
dny, who cel'lninly was not noted for his great soundness. He was making a 
joko to me about certain people in his congregation, who said they could not 
feed under him. " Thero is Mrs. So-and-so," says he, "who tells me that she 
cnnnot get a bit of food out of my ministry. I do not know how it is," con
tinued he, jocularly, "for I do n::it think you say half as many good thin,,,o-s as 
I do; but yet the old woman cannot feed well enough." He laughed at the 
idea of foocliug under a ministry. But there is a good deal more in the ex
pression than many think; there is a good deal meant by it thnt cannot be 
expressed by any other word. It is only the Christian that can understand it. 
He hears a very eloquent discourse delivered ; "but," says he, " I have got 
no food out of it-I like the eloquence." Or he hears a very learned dis
colll'se; "but," he says, "I do not feed under thaL" There is a peculiar 
style of preaohing, and n peculiar stylo of hearing, which ·can only be 
described as a" feeding preaching" a.nd a" feeding hearing;" for the child 
of God feels that though he may have learned little that is fresh, yet still his 
soul has been receiving spiritual food, and he goes on his way rejoicing'. 
.Ancl, my brethren, the ministry is one of the places where God feeds his 
people; and those to whom God has committed the solemn work of the 
ministry should be very careful that there is something in what they say 
that tbe child of God can feed on. What on earth is the use of a. m.nn going 
into a pulpit and firing away for an hour-and-n-hnlfwith thundering eloquence, 
but with nothing to feed upon P I have read sermons lately-can get them 
by hundreds-that are, from beginning to ·end, the unmitigated and undi
luted essence of nothing; grand descriptions of nonentity, flowery a.nd 
beautiful delineations of things that cannot exist. You read of comets of 
wh\eh it is said thnt n thonsand square miles of thoir tails might be com
pressed into one solid inch. Many of these sermons nro of the so.me 
SQl't, consisting of n long displny of words ; but as for anything 
tongible -to lny hold of and to remember, there is nothing of the sort 
in them~ They are a finely, glori.ouslt polished nothing. You con 
discovct ·i10 matter in thorn ; very finely dished up, but containing nothing 
whereon my soul coultl fc_cd. The child of Goel can nevor feed under a 
ministry unless he henrs the doctrines of grace, and listens to the things of the 
kingdom, "Our minister pronchecl u fine mrtnphysirnl $l'nnon the olhcr cla;v," 
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"1ll,Vs one; " I nevcl' heal'd such a cleal' distinction as he made between that point 
and the othor point." Ilut the child of God g·oes out and says " Well I don't 
want any of his metaphysics ; there wns no food for my soul: I wc~t thcl'c 
to h?al' about the Lol'd ~csns Chl'ist; I went to hear something about my 
!'oul s welfare; somctlnng about the heaven that is t.o come or the hell 
that is t.o be shunned ; l wanted to hear something about con;munion with 
Christ, something about the eternal covenant." Sermons need to be instruc
tfrc; there should be a t€aching in ihem of the thbgs of the kingdom. 
" "·hy," said ll good W1°itcl' once, " if you wel'e to hear six lectures by a 
geologist, he would be the poorest geologist iu the world who would not give 
~·ou some opinions of geology. llut you may hear sixty sermons from many 
preachers without getting any notion of their system of divinity." It is the 
glor~· of the men of the age that they have not systems of divinity!; they have cast 
creeds to the wind ; they have no forms of stating their truths systematically. 
The rer4~on is because they have nothing to state. No man will avoid having
a system when he has got principles. It is impossible for a man to believe 
the thing·s in God's Vi' ord without insensibly to himself forming a creed of 
some sort or other. It is the fashion to t-alk about giving up creeds. Creeds 
arc> only the orderly way of laying out things. If we have the things we 
shall always have the way of laying them out in some fashion, and com
municating our knowledge to others. So that jn a given number of discourses 
our hearers will be pretty tolerably acquainted with our ideas of the truth of 
God. "He gi,•eth meat to them that fear him" under the ministry. Some
times God gives your minister a gift of such utterance that if he were to 
preach for a week you would listen to him. There arc periods when your own. 
minister gives no food to you, though he does to others, because he has food 
for different members of God's family. But there are other periods when 
God seems to have given him such gifts, when he has let fall handfuls to be 
gathered, as did the man Boaz, scattering sheaves of corn from both his 
hands, and you pick them up and feast thereon and are satisfied. 

There is another way in which God gives food unto his children-that is, 
in the Bible. This precious volume is the grand granary of spiritual food 
for God's people. Would to God ye read it more! With your magazines, 
and newspapers, and tracts in this, that, and the other, ye have too much 
covered up this ancient Bible, this old Book, this emporium of all wisdom, 
this sum of all knowledge. Aye, Christians, if you .want meat, study a 
chapter of God's Word. If you want to have food for your souls, give up
for a little while reading the works of even the best of men, and take a psalm 
for your study-or if not a whole psalm, take one verse of it ; take it for 
your daily meditation; masticate and digest it all day long, and so you w~ 
find meat for " them that fear him." Let me just say a word to you on this 
point. When you read the Bible, do not think you will get meat simply by 
reading. I kr..ow some people who make a point of reading tw:o chapter 
of the Bible in a day. They do so as a manual exercise; they simply run 
their eyes down the page, and, after all, do not know a word they hav~ ~een 
readino-. I have heard many a time in our churches and chapels, a m1mster 
read at very long chapter, that none of his hearers knew anything about, 
nor himself either ; and if he had read a chapter in double Dutch the 
p!!e>ple would ha1'e been just as much fed. That is not the way to feed UJ?On 
God's ·word. We cannot feed except we understand and know the thmg 
we r<;ad about. In reading the Scripture do as Luther advised. He say~, 
•· \\,.hen I get a promise I treat it as a tree iu my garden. I know there is 
rid1 fc,:'. •Jn it. If' I cannot get it, I sbke it bnekl'.'ards nncl forwarcfa by 
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prnycr nnd meditation, until at last the fruit drops into my hand." Do yrm 
the same. Read n short portion of Scripture; tnrn it. over and over again in 
your meditation all day long. And then, if you can net get anything out of it, I 
will tell you a way whereby you will effectually get something. Go down on 
your knees before the passage and say-" 0 Lord open this passage to me ; 
give me something out of it ; teach me to understand it" -and you will not 
be long before God refreshes you with dainty bits from the tables of paradise, 
.and make your soul glad with choice morsels of royal dainties, wherewith 
he feeds his own chosen ones. "He giveth meat to them that fear him." 

But there is another way of getting meat, even when we have not got the 
Bible with us. He sometimes gives meat "unto them that fear him," by 
bringing Jesus Christ home to the man; without the u~e of the Word ; 
simply in meditation and communion. You know, beloved, after all, that 
what a child of God feeds upon is Jesus Christ. When the Jews went to the 
temple they did not eat the tongs and fire-shovels; they did not eat the 
garments of the priests, and the bells and the pomegranates; they valued all 
these things, for they were made of gold, and they thought them preciou~. 
But what they ate was the pascal lamb. So the Christian does not eat the 
doctrine; he feeds on Christ. He loves the truth, he loves the ordinance, he 
loves everything in the temple for Christ's sake ; but his food is the Lamb 
himself. Jesus, Jesus, Jesus-that is the real food for all the Lord's chosen. 
And are these not most sweet and happy moments, when the spirit is carried 
aloft in blessed communion, when Jesus Christ seems very pleasant and very 
precious, when we place our head on his bosom, when we seem to feel his 
keart and know his love for us, when we lose ourselves in him and almost 
forget that we have a separate existence, being-

" Plunged in bis Godhead's deepest sea, 
And lost in bis immensity." 

Yes, there are some such precious seasons; and these are li.ke days of heaven 
'ilpon the earth-the seasons of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. I 
was much struck the other evening at a prayer-meeting, by the prayer of one 
of our brethren, which came home to my heart. When he prayed, he said, 
"O Lord, give me Mary's place, 

'Oh ! that I might with l\Iary set 
For over at my Master's feet, 

And leam of him.'" 

He prayed that he might have her part, and always sit at the feet of Jesus. 
But, by-and-bye, the good man kindled up in his prayer, and said," No, my 
:Master, I have not asked enough of thee. Mary's place is too low for me, if 
I may have a better. Lift me up higher, Lord; give me John's place. 

'Oh! tbnt I might with favoured John, 
For ever lean my bead upou 

'fhe bosom of my Lord.' " 

Then, again he pleaded for that higher degree of communion between the soul 
and Christ. "Surely," thought I, "now you have asked enough." But; suddenly 
rising up to another flight on the wings of communion, like the eagle taking its 
last soar into the skies, he said, "No, Lord, John's place doth not suffice me. 
Thou hast lifted me from thy feet to thy bosom-now from thy bosom to thy 
lips." Then, quoting the words of the spouse-" Let him kiss me with the 
kisses of his mouth, for thy love is better than wine" -he sweetly paraphrased it 
thus, " Let the lip of my petitioning meet the lip of thy benediction ; let the 
lip of my praise meet the lip of thy acceptance ; so shall the kiss be con
-iummated 11nd my joy be complete." Aye, and when we are farnured to go 
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through these stnges of followsbip ; to go f1·om tbo foot to tho boRom, frou 
the bosom to the lip ; to go from the mere learner, nnd to be n fnond lllll 
companion; and then to go higher still-to be lifh!d u~ and to feel our fcllowehi1 
with Christ, by shmding as l1igh ns he docs, nnd being on his lip; it is there 
the child of God, ins_cnsibly almost, rec~i,cs strength, nnd, like Elijnh emitter 
by the nngcl, he nscs up and finds his meat baked upon the conls, nnd eati 
thereof, and li,es upon it for forty days to come. Precious mode of fccdin~ 
this! 

Bnt, somehow or oLher, God doth gi,c meat unto hh1 eblldl'on, and will 
ne,cr lea,e them t-0 be famished. Yon have noticed, I dare say, wher 
one means of feeding fails for God's children. the other bc-como better. Yoll 
are siok, and cannot be fed by a ministry; you Cllllllot go out to henr the 
Word ; then generally, God's word bccou1cs lllore 1irccious. Or, you havE 
nobody to read to yon, and your sight has failed; ~enernlly, then, oom.munion 
becomes more precious. One way or other God will hove his children fed. 

II. We will now consider TJIE CovE..'-'.U,"r. "He will be ever mindful ot 
his covenant." 

God hn.s made many covenants at divers times, and none of these covenants 
has he ever broken. For one moment let me briefly mention the covenants. 
There was tbe covenant with Adron, the covenant of works-" Oboy me and 
thou shalt live; disobey me and thou shnlt die." That covenant he did not 
break. He did·not subject Adam to pain or misery until ho l.ad first broken 
the condition of his covenant, and so became the inevitnble heir of suffering. 
He made a covenant with Noah that the waters should no more go over.the 
earth; and the rainbow, the sign or thot covenant, hos lit up the sky ever 
since at ,nrious interrals, and- the earth ha.s not been drowned with n. flood a 
second time. He made a covenant with Do.vid, that his. seed should sit upon 
his throne; n.nd that covenant he kept. He mnde n. covennnt with Abraham, 
that he would gi,e the land of Canaan to be the heritage of his_seed for 
e'l'cr; and that covenant bath he kept. Neither hn.th he n.ltered the thing 
that went out of his lips. 

Bnt the covenant here referred to is a better covenont than all these. It 
is the covenant of grace. It is a sweet subject to preaoh upon. Snfl'cr me 
to go back t-o the time when thli covenant was made. It is older than the 
oldest things that man has ever seen ; the covenant of grnce is coevn.I with the 
everlasting hills. It was made by God with Christ for us from before all worlds. 
Man was a sinner, God had forseen that he would sin. Jesus Christ and his 
Father were determined to save him, a covenant was made between them. 
God the Son on his part stipulated thn.t he would suffer all the punishment 
of all the elect, that he would offer perfect righteousness oti thoir behalf, !llld 
pay all the demands of God's justice. God the Father op. His part co,·e~ted 
that all the elect, being redeemed by the blood of Christ, should most certamly 
be accepted and sa,ed.. That is the covenant of which God is ever mindful. 
Some people beliet'e· in a. rickety kind of covenant, which !never could find· 
in the Bible, a co,enant that has eonditions in it which you and I are to fu!fil. 
If there was such a covenant as that, it would not .be a covcnont of grace but 
of works. If the covenant of grace were made with men, those that should 
be saved, on condition of believing, it would be as impossible for any~ to 
be saved on that condition, as it would be on the condition of obeying, amce· 
faith is no mor~ possible to !IDaided man than is perfect obedience. Faith in 
Christ is as diffic,-u.lt a. thing, to a man dead in trespasses end ~in, a.s is perfect 
obedience to every commaud of God. The covenant 9f grace is a covc~t 
without any conditions -0n our part whatever, of_. ~my sort, in 11ny shape, m 
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• nny form, or nny rnahion. The covennnt, in fact, i1:1 not made between us and 
Goel ; it is mnclo between Goel nncl Christ, onr representative, All the condi
tions of thot covennnt nro answered, so that there ore none Jef!; for as. The 
conditions wore tlint Christ should suffer-he has suffered ; that Chri!lt should 
obey-he hos obcyccl. All that i~ done; nnd all that is now standing is the 
unconditionnl covonnnt, that Goel will give to oil his elect, though dead in 
sin, power to live; that he will give to them, though black, a woshing in the 
fountain ; that he will give to them, though naked, a clothing of perfect 
righteou.mcss; that he will ultimately accept them to dwell with him for evor 
in !flory everlasting. This coven1111t ori which our hopes are built, this 
glorious covennnt, 

"Signed, 11nd sealed, and ra lilied, 
In 1111 tllings onlered well." 

. Will God over forget ? No, "he will be ever mindful, of his covenant." 
Ho will be ever minclfnl ofit, in e~erything ancl towards every person. Christ 
will be mindful of his covennnt in everything. Goel will not suffer one single 
promise to be unfulfilled, nor one single blessing of the covenant to be kept 
back. Every iota, and jot, and tittle of the c'ovenantecl purpose of God shall 
be fulfilled, and everything which he has promised to his -people in the 
covenaut1 ancl which Christ bath bought for his people through..- the eovennnt, 
shall most infalli"bly be received by his people. As for the p4!t1SODEI interesteff. 
,therein not one of them, shall be forgotten. Ifin thecovenant'they shall most 
-.assuredly be saved, despite. every attack of the devil, and ot thcir .. own wicked
·ness,· and any casualty, so called, of providence, or whatsoever may happen, all 
-that are in the covenant must and shall be gathered in. The Arminian says 
-there are some in the covenant who tumble out of it; that God has chosen 
~somo men-that he justifies,'thnt he accepts them, then turns them out of 
his family. The .Arminian holds the nnMturaL oruel, barbnro'llB iden, th.o.t a 
man mny be God's child, and then God may nnchild him because he does not 
behave himself, The idea is re'l"olting even to hllIDan sensibility. If our 
-children sin, they are our children still; though chastened and vexed sore, 
_yet never do thoy cense to be remembered nmongst our family. There are 
mnny of Gou's ohildrou that have gone astray and been chastened for it; but 
it were an idea too barbarous to suppose tbo.t God would unchild his ehihl 
for any sin he doth commit. He keepeth fast his covenant ; he loveth them 
sinners though they he, He keepeth them from running into the riot ofsin; 
nncl when, sometimes, they go nstray, as the best of them will, still his• loving 
heart townrds them is uneho.ngeably the snme. I do not serve the God of the 
Arminians at all; I havo nothing to do with him, nnd I do not bow down 
before the Baal they have sot up ; he is not my God nor shall he ever be, I 
fear him not, nor tremble at his presence. A mutable God may be the God 
for them; he is not the God for me. My Jehovah changeth not. The God 
that saith to-day and denieth to-morrow, that justifieth to-day and condemns 
-the nerl, the God that hnth children of his own one day nnd lets them be the 
children of the devil the nerl, is no relation to my God in the. least degree. 
He mny be the Telo.tion of Ashtnroth or Brutl, Ilut Jehovah never was or cnn 
be his'name. Jehovah olµmgeth not; he knoweth no shadow of turning. If 
he hntli set bis h~t n~a roan he will lo'l"c him to the end. If he bath 
chosen him ho lmth nof oli.isenhiru for any merit of his own; therefore he will 
never east him nwny for nny demerit of his own. If he bath be,.,crotten him 
-unto a lively hope he will not suffer him to fall away and perish. That were a 
brenlriug of every promise, and abrogntion of the co'l"enant. If one deur child 
might fall nwny, then might nll. If one of them for whom the SaYi.our died 
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might be damned, t,hcn might the Saviour·s blood he ntterly void ancl vnlu. 
If one of those whom he hnlh called nccorJing to his pm·posc might perish, 
then were his purpo~e null and void. Dut child of God lny you1· hcnd upou 
the covenant, 

~ L<l!, the cnrth's old pillnr shake, 
And nll the wheels of naturo brenk, 
Thy 11tcadl'llst soul need ft>&r no moro 
Than solid rockll when biUo,\'l! ro&r," 

Let the covcnnnt be thy song in the house of thy pilgrimage. Let the 
covenant be thy refuge in clistrcss. Let the covcnnnt ho thy wntchword at 
the gates ofdcnth. Keep tbo coYenant in mind. Remember ngnin thn.t it is 
" signed, and scaled, and ratified; " thnt onths nnd blood have made it all 
secure. \Vhcn thou doubtest think not the covenant is shnkcn. When thou 
tremble....t think not tho covenant is removed. It nhidcth still fast and firm. 
And though thou hast backsliddcn, go thou back to Jesus-His henrt is still 
the same, 

"Tby soul through mnny changes goes : 
Hi,; love no variaiion knows." 

He abideth still fast nnd firm; nor will ho lino.Hy leave one of his own people 
whom he haih foreknown and fore-ordained. And now we close up by noticing 

ID. TnE CR.ill.lCTEn REFEBnED To.-" Them that fear him.'' Them 
that fear him arc in the covennnt. Suith the young convert oftcntimes to 
he minister, "Sir, how can I know that I· am elect P" And the usual 
n,,--wcr is, " Yon have nothing to do with that; you may thh!k of that by-

and-b~e." Ilegging the genilemo.n's po.rdon, thn.t is not true. A sinne1· 
has c,erything to do with it. Instead of having nothing to do with election, 
he has everything in ilie world to do with it. But it is snid he need n:it 
trouble his mind about it. Perhaps he should not; hut he will, and it is no 
way of comfort to tell him that he ought not. If I have a toothnche i.t is poor 
comfort for :i physician to tell me that I ought not to ho.veit. So, when a 
sinner is troubled about election, it is poor comfort to tell him he ought not 
to be troubled. The best way is to go fairly through with it. Do you fear 
the Lord? Then so sure as you are a living man you arc elect. You have 
the fear of the Lord before your- eyes ; then yon need l1ave no doubt but thnt 
your names axe in the covenant. None have feared the Lord who were not 
first loved by the Lord. Never one did come and cast himself at the feet ef 
Jesus because he feared the penalty of sin; :md none ever came to embrace 
the lo~ing skirts of the Redeemer because he feared lest he should go astray, 
without having been first called and chosen and made fuiLhful. No, the few.· 
of God in the heart is the proof of being God's elect one. If we fcnr him we 
may belie'"e that he will ever give meat unto us; that he will nlways keep his 
covenant towards us which he has made for us in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
"But," says one, "how am I to 1.-uow whether I am elect? " Beloved, thou 
canst not know it by any outward professions. Thou mayst be of any church 
in the world, or of no church, o.nd yet be one of God's elect. Nor co.nst thou 
knowitc,en bvthe sentiments which thoureceivest as being true, for thou mayst 
know truth fil!d yet not haYe truth in thy soul;. thou mayst ho orthodox in 
thy heo.d and heterodox in thy heart; thou mayst bcliov~ overylbing 1?1d ~et 
be cast away at last. The only way whereby thon,censt Jndgo thyself 1s tb10; 
Dost thou fear the Lord? Dost thou reverence his no.me and his Sabbo.th P 
Hast thou trembled at hi6 feet? Hast thou caBt away thy self-righteousness 
at hi6 command? And hast thou come to bim and taken Christ to be thy all 
in ell? I do not ask thee whether thou fearest hell-many fear hell thnt fear 
noi God. Dost iliou fear to ollend a loving Fo.lher. Dost thou fcnr lest thon 
,;houlcLst go astray from Gou•~ commandments P Dost thou cry to him, 
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"Snviour, k~ep molest I wander." 

Dost thon nsk him to preserve thee? And canst thou honestly say that i.f 
thou couldAt be perfoct thou wouldst be ; that thou desire.~t to be freed from 
sin I that thou hatest every fnlee way ? And ie it thy daily groaning to be
ect free from guilt, and to be Aurrcndered to the Crucified? 

Lnst.ly, cnnst thou s11y thi11 after me, 

o: ~1[\'~t~[k1~ct'~~<V1r~fi(esa worm, 
He ls my strength o.nd rlghteousnes•, 

:i\Iy Jesus and my all?" 

Then you o.ro elect; then you are justified; then you ore accepted ; and you. 
have no more reason to doubt your oeceptnuce oud your election than you, 
will have when you stoncl before tho throne of God, amid the blazing lustres
of eternal glory. You arc elect; yon always were. God bath chosen you;
your foaring him is the evidence of it ; end your believing in Christ 
without any righteousness of your own is a proof positive that you were
chosen of God before the foundntion of the world. 

Now what shall I say in conclusion Thero nre some of you thntc 
fear not God. Ala.s for you, my brethren, that you should be in a. 
siate so utterly miserable aud pitiable, without the fem· of God before yo= 
eyes. Oh that God would help you to fCRr him! Oh tLat he would break 
your hearts ! oud so would make yon feel your ruined state, ns to bring: 
you to his feet to receive the perfect righteousne!'S of Christ; then would you· 
fear him, and then might yon rejoice that he would girn yon meat and keep 
1-ou in his covenant. Methinks I hear one say, "I am a sinner, 
I am in tho front rank of Lhc army or guilt. I have verily 
transgressed nnd gone astray from the Most High. Tdl me, did Jesns 
die for me? Did he die-not as some say he died, for oll men-but in that 
special~seuse which ensures salvation P I will nuswer thee. Co.nst thou say," I 
am a sinner," not ns I\ kind of idle compliment thot must men pass when they say 
they e.re sinners, e.nd do not mean what the word implies, for they no more mean 
that they are sinners than th11t they nre horses. But <lo you really believe that 
you are sinuors deserving God's wrath and the fire of hell for ever? Then 
the Lord Jesus died for yon; and" this is a faithful saying, and worthy of :ill 
acceptation, thut Cluist Jesus came into the world to save sinners." If the 
word is to he understood in the sense iu which }fort uses it when he says,
" A sinner is a sacred thing; the Holy Gho~t lrnth 1nocle him so"-if you feel 
you ore a sinner in that sense, Christ <lied for you. Ent you ~ay, "I wish he had 
set my name down in the book, that I might rend i.t." Why, my friend, if he 
had done so, you would believe it was intended for somebocly else. II the book 
contained the name of Smith, in such a street, Smith ,rnuld declare tbo.t there 
were so m1my Smi~hs, tl.to.t it. c~uld pot be him; l!ll(! i,f_you could rea~ y~ur 
i;ame, you would slill doubt that 1t coulcl, by any poss1l.nhly, be o. descnption 
of you, sinco a.nother person might Lear the s:une title. Ilut siuca it says 
"siuncrs," Satan himself cannot beat you ont of tho.t. GoJ. has taught 
you what "siuucr" means, and Satim cannot nutcad.1 you tLat. Aro you, then, a 
sinner, fully, wholly, in nil the black sense of the won\? '111en Christ clied for 
you. Cast yourself upon that-Christ died for sinners. But, say you," Sil,, 
if I were a little better, I itiight hclicvo that ho 1\icd for me." I should not., 
ho cliccl for sinners. Or yon say, ,; if I were n saint, I might 
believe that ho <lioil for me." I should not; he died for sinners. 
Oul_y provo thyself n siuuor, ancl thou hast 1irovcd that Christ died 
for tlwe; only be thou snro that thou nrt n sinner, that thon hast 
revolted, and that thou knowcst it, only confe:;s with thine helll't thy transgres-
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sions, nnd take this title to thy8clf, nnd thou moycsl bolio,·e that Jesn~ died 
tor thee. 

Let, me 1pve you a lossoll in logic-not from \\'hately llOr, Watts, but 
from the logic of faith. It. is c:s.!raordillary how dilfcront nre the conclu
sions of faith from those of re11,5ou. Once Rcnsou came along, and heard n 
rnon cry, "I nm guilty, guilty" She stopped, o!ld soid, "tho mon is gufity. 
God condemns tbe guilty, therefore this man will be condellllled." She wcllt 
nway-loft tl1c man condemned nnd milled, nud quivering with fenr. Faith 
came, nlld hcarll the selfsnme cry, rendered more bitter by the cruel syllogism 
of Bason. Faith stopped; she snid, "the man is guilty; Christ died for the 
guilty ; the man wi11 be sa'\"cd ;" BDd her logic was right; the mnn l.illed up 
his head, nnd rojoic.cd. Ronson came one day, and snw n man noked, nnd she 
said, " He hatl1 not on a wedding garment ; can naked souls appear before the 
bar of God ? Should they ban n place at the supper of the Lamb P The 
man is naked; he must be ~ 011t., for nakecl ones cannot enter heaven I'' 
Then Faith came by, and said, " The man is nnkcd ; Christ wrought o. robe of 
1;ghteousness; he must have made it for the nnkecl; he would not have made 
it for those who have a robe of their own. Thnt robe is for the unked man, 
and he shall stand in it before God." And her logic was right and just. The 
ot-her might seem strictly according to rule, but this was better still. Reason 
-one day heard a man say that he was very good and righteous. She sow him 
go up to the t-emplc, and heard him pray, " Lord, I thnnk thee thnt I nm not 
.as other men,"--said Reason," that man is better than others, nnd he will be 
·acc.ept-ed." But she argued wrongly ; for, lo, he went out, and I\ poor skncr 
by his side, who could ouly soy, "God be merciful to me, a sinner,'' went 
down to ms house justified, while the proud Pharisee went on his way disre
garded. The logic of faith is to a1 gue wmt:e from black, whereas the logic of 
reason argues white from white. Luther says," Once upon a time the devil 
,came to me, and said, • Martin Luther, you are a great sinner, and you will be 
-.dBmned.' • Stop, st.op,' said I, 'one thlng at a time; I am a grent sinner, it 
is true, though you have no right to tell me of it. I confess it ; whnt next P' 
• Therefore you will be dnmned.' 'That is !lot good rea~oning. It is true I 
am a great sinner, but it is writt-en, 'Jesus Christ came to save sinners;' 
therefore I shall be saved. Now go your way.' So I cut the devil off with 
his own sword, and he went away mourning because he could not cost me down 
by calling me a sinner." I have a rigl1t to believe Jesus Ch~t died for me, 
and I cast myself wholly upon him. Do thou the ~ame poor dISconsolate one, 
forthoubastnothingof thine own to depend npou: but thou, 0 great, and good, 
and rich man, I have naught to say to thee. 

"Not the righteous, 
Siunen J csus came to save." 

Though thou hast a rag oftmne own, thou shalt nenr ha-re Cl1rist's robe. G_o 
1.hy way thy righteousness shall prove like the shirt of Hercules, when it 

burnt lii~, and clid eat L:s flesh awoy; though thcu gloricst in it, it shall be 
the muding Fhcet of thy 'soul for ever. Ilut if thou bast nothing, and art poor 
and pc-nnilHF., and miferable, reduced to ult(T ~pirit ual destitution aud poverty, 
in God's napie I 1,reocli to thee the Gospel; Chri~t died for thee, a!ld thon sbalt 
not peri8L. God '\\ill not 1rnni~h CL rat for Uf, ~ncl th<:n r,unish us aftcnynrds. He 
will not crn::n!d the r n, mcut at Lis Loncls and tbrn nt curs. He 1s not un· 
ju~t to runisli fint the· ~capegc:at, the rnrct)·, 1l1c snbstitute, and, then to 
1uni,L ytu. Christ was H,ur rnhtitule, he bc;re yct,r guilt, he co1Y1ed y_our 
iniquities upcn Lis hrnd; )~our ~ius were numlcrccl upon l!im, nncl your irnmsh· 
n o,t 1,,id upcn l,im. Go yc,ur wny; you c2n r cnr be rn1mshfd. Your sms tlint 
are many, are all foTE,rinn. Rej oiec in rarc:!on be.tight with blood ; he glocl, be 
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satlefictl, bo happy, even till thou diest, and then thou shalt be happy 
for evor. 

Jnst orto sentence. mol'C to Christians desirous of foTiowing the way of God's 
wor~, ancl ever gr,owmg In gra_co. I met the ~ther clay with a piece of one of 
Chnstmas Evan~ e sermons-it struck me forcibly, and I determined to repeat 
lt-"The cnomy 1s ov~r after our souls; let ns keep our hearts with o.11 diligence; 
let us store om· hco.rts wit!! texts of ScriY,tnre, i!1 the thing:i given, that we may 
be kept out of the way. Then he gives this parable-" Once upon a time 
the devil cletcrminccl to do a mlg~ty business. Seeking whom he may devour, 
he went through the land, cletermmecl to devour some souls. He came upon a 
ploughboy standing there, and he saicl within himself, ' I will tempt the boy 
to rob hls ma.qfor ; then he will get into prison ; t'wi11 bring him into bad 
company, so tho.t he will get worse, and be transported, and ultimately ""et to 
the gallows, and I shall have hi~ soul for ever.' The devil strode acro~s the 
moor, and, as he approached the ploughboy, he heard him ,11inging--

')Iy God, the spring or all my joys, 
'fhc life or my clelig!lts, 

The glory or my brij!ht,,.st ~• 
Anil comfort or my nlgbt.s.. 

'Ah!' so.id the devil, 'he won't answer my purpose,' and oil' he went_ 
There was no room for him there; it was a dry place. So, flying over hill and 
dale, he came to a quiet nook in a valley between two high mountains, where 
there was a sweet little cottage overgrown with ivy, with its porch covered 
with l!g'lantinc. There su.t beneath the porch a IIllliden knitting. ' I will en
tico her,' said he, 'away to tho big town, and lead her into ways of folly, and 
sin, and shame. She shall perish in au infinnary, Dnd her soul will be mine for 
ever.' He !ltoopecl to 1vhisper in her ear some temptation, but he heard her 
singing-

• Jesus, I 101•0 thy ch:u-miug name, 
'Tis music to mine ear; 

Fain woulcl I souud it out so loud 
That cnrthand heavon. shoulcl hcnr.' 

'That won't answer,' said he ; aml he went his way, saying, 'I shouTa lia,c 
clone . better to have heen with old Williams all clay ; I could hil,-e tormented 
the old fellow: I will be off to him now.' So he flew away, and at nightfull 
alighted in a village. All the lamps were out save one, in a cottage, where he 
saw the light glimmering iu au upper room. It seemed to be a rushlight 
dying in the socket. ' Here,' said he, • old Williams lives. He hns ser.-ed 
God these fifty ycnrs, aud if I could get him now, what a trophy he would be ! 
it wo_uld pny ~\e for all my disappoiutm~nts if I could get ?l~ Williams 3:fter 
all his professions.' He stepped upstairs, Dnd there Williams lay dymg. 
'Now,' said he, 'I ,vill make him doubt, and clio in despair, and perish_!' ~c 
crisis WW! just come• his fi:ieuds were gathering round his bed, e::i:pectw.g his 
departure, Satu.n stor,pcd lightly across the room, l-0 got at the dying mau's 
ea1·; and as he came close to him, ,Yilliams stretched out his hnncl, and 
said • Yea, though I pass thro~h the valley of the shaclo~ of death I 
will fear no evil • for thou nrt IVlth me, thy rod nnd thy stoft they comfort 
me !' ' Thou h~t preparetl a table before me iu the presenco of miue ene
mios.' Satau shrank buck abashed, 11ucl went away howling. He dilluo more 
that day nnd nevor hucl. he cloue such a sorry day's work before. He was 
wholly b~aten entirely o,·ercorue, because tbo) mincls of the people whom he 
wished to atto~k had been preoccupied, ancl they were feeding on Gotl's word." 

And now, my brother, go thy way ; plo1\!l this promise at the thron~, and he 
will give meat to them that fenr him. Get your moat, feed upon 1t all tl11~ 
lo11g, and yon may defy all your onemies to leacl yon astrny. 
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EYERY MAN IN HIS OWN PLACE. 
DY Tllli UE\-. J.UlES S:\ltTlI, OF OllEJ,TElnYAll!. 

Or-n glorious Crootor lo,·cs ,-nricty; nnd, therefore, whether we look ou 
:mimnt-e or innnimnto cm'\tion, on matter or mind, we sec variety. ,V11nt 11 

variety there is in the vcgot.able world, in the nnimnl world, nnd in the 
intellectual world. J\fon dilfers from his follo,v-man in hill countcnnncl', 
powers of mind, t-alents, nnd conslitut.ionnl chnrncte,;slics; nnd each mnn, 
and each clnss of men, appcnr t.o be fitted nnd intended for somo particular 
place and work in God's grcnt world. I wns struck with this idea this 
morning, by seeing a cour.trymnn, whose countenance and mnnner betrnyed 
~mything but power of intellect-. He hnd the mnnngcment of somo horses, 
.and he appeared to huYc perfect control over them ; ho bad so trained them 
that he could almost lllllke them do as ho pleased. Well, thought I, evel'!J 
man for ltis place, and crcry man fol' Ms ioork; I nm not fitted for that 
man's pince, nor is he qut1lificd to fill mine. And, as nsuul, my thou~bts 
would not be confined to the object before me; but huYing the 1d(!ll, 
,would pursue it into other regions, aucl apply it to ot.hcr subjects. 

Every man in his own place, said I; either in the chui•clt, or out of it. 
1 om afraid that there arc somo in the church who ought not to be there; 
they ore not in their own place. They are not born again, and, therefore, 
though they arc in the church, they cannot discern its spiritunl cl1nractcr, 
:nor arc they qualified to attend to and enjoy its ordinances. Without faith it 
is impossible to please God, and ihey hove no genuine faith. Without the 
Holy Spirit there is no bond of union, and thoy have not the Spirit. Without 
the lo"l'e of Christ in the heart, the motfrc and impelling principle t.o 
evangelical obedience and good ,vorks is wanting, and they arc strangers to 
this blessing. I fear there arc some in the chnrch who, like the foolish 
virgins, ha,c taken tho lamp of profession, but they have not token oil in 
their vessels with their lamp~; aud if so, when the Dddegroom comes, their 
lamp!< will go ont. They ore in the ohurch, but they are n::>t of the church ; 
for they are not in ntnl union with the church's Head, and only such ore 
really members of Christ·s t.rac church. I nm pcrsundcd too, that there are 
some out of the church wl10 ought to be in it. 'l'hry have faith in Christ, 
ibey love all the Lord's people, they hope to enjoy the presence of Christ for 
.ever; and this being the c11Sc, they ought to be in the church. The world is 
no place for them ; the society of the carnal does not suit them. They 
--0nght, therefore, however sensible tl1ey may be of t.hcir imperfections-they 
,ought to be in the church. 

P.eader, are you in the church ? If so, do yon think that you nre in your 
,right place ? Can you enjoy its mec~ings ~or prayer and prnise? !a-re you 
at home when you meet with the Lords family to celebrate the undymg love 
of Jesus, commemorate Lis tremendous sufferings nud shameful death P Is 
there a deep rooted aud abiding sympathy between you and the most spiritual 
of the flock? If so, you a1·c in _your own place. Ilut aro you in the world? 
If so, are you in your right place ? Hove you the spirit of the wo~ld? Is 
your heart set ou the things of the worl~ P Do you enjoy the socie~y _and 
.pleasures of the world? If so, ;i1on are m youi• orvn J>lace. But 1t 1s u 
fearful pince to be in, for the world is God's enemy. IL crucified the Lord 
.Jesus. It lies under the fearful curse of the Almight,y, und is doomed to suffer 
the vengeance of etcrunl fire. Oh ! terrible destiny I Fearful doom ! Nor can 
any one who is in the world escape from it, but by fleeing for refuge to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Oh! reader, flee, flee to ,Jesus if you ho,·e not ! Deloy 

-.~10t one moment, lest it be loo late. 
I am afraitl tbcre arc some tenchiug iu the Sunday-~chool who ought not, 
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for thoy nrc not envccl thomsclvcs, nncl therefore they cannot lcncl others in 
tho wny of snlvntion. Tho grnnd closign of Sunclny-school teaching is to snve 
souls from clenth. To lend the clear chilclren to Jesus, that they may obtain 
the knowleclge of salvation by the forb,iveness of their sins. No one cnn 
properly recommend Jesus to nnother bnt he who has felt o.nd proved hi~ 
savmg power himRelf. Are you in the Sundo.y-school, and are yon nncon
vorted P Don't lenvc it; but "repent and be converted." Go at once to 
Jesus ; cry mightily to God for hi11 Holy Spirit ; seek the grace necessary to 
<Juolify you for your work nncl office, nor give up until you obtain it. 

Every Sunclny-Rehool tenchcr shonld deeply sympathise with every child in 
tho clnss, in its danger as n sinner, and set the heart upon its immediate sal
v11tion. Ilut there nrc 8ome out of the school who ought to be in it. The 
Lord hns called them by his grace, he bas given them talents for usefulness, 
they nre cclncated themselves, a.nd might spare the timo necessary, but they 
nre not in the school. It is uot for me to say why, but I hope that when 
they ore called to givtl account of themsch-cs to God, they will be able to ~ve 
a good reason for stnuiliug aloof from so good a work, nnd wrapping np their 
talent in a napldn. 

I am a.fraicl t.here arc some n.sccncl the pulpit who onght not; for they are 
not t;'lught of God, they were never sent by God, they ha\·c no commission 
from God; consequently, when they are in the pnlpit, they are not in their 
own place. God never sends a. man whom he bas not previously qualified. 
We must know the Go$pel, and experience its saving power, before we a.re 
qualified io prea.eh it unto others. But many stand up to preach or read to 
others, who have never been quickened from a death in sin to a life of 
righteousness; who hove never r<!ceived the Holy Ghost; who a.re aliens from 
the commonwealth of Isrnol, and strangers to the covena.nt of promise. An 
11nconvcrtcd mnn in the pulpit is certainly not 11. man in his right place. Ilut 
are there not some who could preach and do not? They mi~ht not be 
qnnlifiod to fill a pulpit in a city or a town, but they coulcl speak acceptably to 
a compa.ny of villagers of the love of Jesus. They could speak of the 
Spirit's work in the hem·t, because they hnve experienced it; and deliver the 
Gospel message, because they know 11.nd enjoy it. Many men with less educa
tion, less knowledge, and less to.lent, go out to endeavour to 8ave the souls of 
the poor villagers, and yet these remain nt home. I cannot think that such 
bretlu·en nre in their 1ight place. Tho church nnd the world needs every 
talent which Goel hns given. All should be consccrnled to God, employed for 
God, nnd be in constant U8e for the glory of Goel. 

Every man in Ti.is own place. Ono passnge of Scriptnre strikes my mind 
it is n deerly solemn ono ; it refers to one high in office, richly endowed with 
,g-ifts, high y honourccl by the Saviour, but who was not sanctified in henrt; :md 
of him I rend," Judcrs by trmisgressiunfcll, Utae/1.e migld go to Ms own place t' 
Foll, from whnt an eminence! Fell by trausgressiou-how full of warning! 
Rell that he might go to his O\vu pince-what an awful doom I His own 
place"! Yes, hell is the sinner's own place. His chosen companions arc all 
there. His present course leads directly there. A lost soul in hell, in hell for 
ever, nnd that its O\m pince, what n terrible thought is this! And yet n hnr
denod sinner wouhl find no place in God's unil-ersc but whnt woulcl be a hell 
to him ; for he carries all the terrible olclllents of hell within him, go where he 
,will. !lender, bewnrc, lest iniquity should; be ,your n1iu; lest at death you 
·should be sent to hclJ, nncl, when you enter it, the thought shoultl sting your 
soul, t!1is is 111.'I 01011 place, ancl my 011ly placo /01· ever. U flee to the cross, nnd 
find n plnco the1·e ! Fico to the throne ofgrncc, and find n place there! Flee to 
:tlio nnus of Jesus, nml find n pince ou his bosom, nnd so you will ho safe for c\"Or. 
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HELP WANTED. 

:MEN often nc<'d nssiet,mc<'. Nothing is 
more common in all departments of life 
than the ca.11 for hdp. No man can be 
so situated as not to need the help of 
bis fellow-men. 

There is n spiritnnl as well as a mate
rial and social life. And we oftC'n need 
help with respect to that life. 

"" e oflen need l,elp in ordei· to pet 
a clem·er view of God's pi·omises. ,ve 
often fail to view them in their sim
plicity and fulness; ~-e often attach to 
them conditions which are not attached 
bv God. " I did not know," Raid a 
ronvcrtcd sinner, "that the matter of 
salvation was so simple; I had for yelll"s 
been trying to become a Christian
trying to prepare myself to come to 
Christ ; for I thought I must partly 
become a Christian before his promises 
would belong to me. At last I saw that 
Christ came into the world to save sin
ners ; I felt that I was a sinner, and 
wanted to be saved, and that, therefore, 
Christ would save me, for he came to 
seek and to save that which was lost. 
Salvation is a very simple matter." It 
is, indeed, a very simple matter, and 
in order to apprehend it aright, _we 
must have right views of the prom!ses 
which lie at the foundation of salvation. 
Our minds are so darkened by sin, and 
by a desire to do part ot the wor~ of 
salvation, that we often fail to get right 
views of the promises. We need the 
aid of the Holy Spirit to take the pr?• 
mises of Christ and show thern to us rn 
all their simplicity and fnlness. 

We need help in the matter of rely
ing upon tl,e promises. One feels that 
he is a lost sinner; he reads the pro
mise "He that cometh unto me, I will 
in n~ wise cast out." He believes that 
the words of Christ are true, but does 
not rely upon them for his own salva
tion. In fact, he wants some other as
surance ; he wants another pMmise to 
enable him to rely upon those alre~d_y 
given; he needs the help of the Spmt 

of God to overcome the influence of his 
evil heart of unbelief. 

,ve need help in orde1· that we ina9 
possess con·cct t>iews of dut9, When 
men are converted, the enmity thnt is 
in their hearts by nature is taken away, 
and the spirit of love implanted in its 
~tcad. The will of God becomes the 
rule ot life; but the mind is not infa). 
lible in its perceptions end judgments. 
In regard to some things duty may be 
plain, in regord to other things it may 
be obscure. Prejudice mny influence o 
man's moral judgmcnt, and thus lead 
him astray as to duty. Now he who 
would become holy, as God is holy, ean
r,ot remain satisfied with anything less 
than n c,1.nplete and perfect knowledge 
of his duty; hence he needs the illumi
nating and guiding influence of bis 
Holy Spirit. "That which I see not, 
teach thou me." 

We need help to aen,e God acceptably. 
In regard to every requirement ?f God, 
we meet it or we do not. Duty 1s not a 
comNomise between sin and holiness. 
We do our duty when we obey God'i. 
law• we nre liable to direct disobedi
enc:, to neglect of duty, and to coming 
sbo1·teven when our intentions are right. 
We need the strengthening influence 
of the Holy ~pirit, in order to do that 
which is right m the sight of the Lord. 

We need help to suffer as well as to 
do the will of our J,eavenly Father. How 
prone are we when called to pass through 
the deep waters of trouble, or to lie 
down on the bed of affliction, to murmur 
and repine at our heavenl;r Father's 
discipline ! Ch, thou afflicted one, 
tossed with tempest and not comforted, 
instead of saying " Why is all this evil 
come upon us," rather say, " I will 
bear the inuignation of the Lord, 
because I have sinned against him." 
The words of one of old may be 
adoi;ted by every Christian, "Lord, 
I believe, help thou my unbelief." The 
evil heart of unbelief i-3 the source of 
all our needs. 

SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS. 

There are many striking and beaut(ft!l I tual worlds. Fact~ and P?e~ornena in 
,.nalogies between the nutural and spin- I one are often used m the Scnptiues to 
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illustmte the trnthA of the other. There 
iB n seed-time in the world of mincl as 
well ns In the world of matter. 'fhe 
gentle tlcws distil, antl the earlier and 
latter rnins deecentl, both in the world 
of nntnre and the world of grnce. fo 
the benuLiful longnnge of inspirntion, 
the influences of Gospel grnce are reJJre
Bcntctl oe coming down lil<e rain npon 
the mown grnss, nnd like showers thnt 
water the earth. ·when these refresh
ing and fertilising influences are with
<lrawn, then comes drought o.nd barren
ness, both in the natural nnd spiritual 
-.world. 

The necessity of revivals of religion, 
those great rains of the Spirit, is strik
ingly exJJressed and enforced by Jeremy 
Taylor-" As the skie_s drop the early 
dew ·upon the grass, yet it would not 
spring and grow green by that constant 
aod double falling of the dew, unless 
some .great showers, at certain seasons, 
-did supply the rest; so the customary 
devotion of prayer twice a day is a 
falling of the early and latter dew. In 
the absence of frequent rains and 
showers, amid the heat of a summer 
sun, how soon does the earth become dry, 
-and the ,fielcls parched, and vegetation 
·.withered and drooping ? When there is 
,little rain, there is little fruit. .And this 
,holds true in the spiritual world as well as 
in the natural. When there are few out
pourings of the Spirit in revivals of 
religion, there is comparatively little 

spirituRI frnit. And it will conti,me so 
in nrcordanre with the laws of thr 
~pirilual world, as trnly as in 'he natural. 
In this re~pect, the hnshandmen who 
cultivate th~ soil are wiser for thnn 
many spiritual hnshandmen who culti
vate the vineyards of God. The former 
expect and receive the early and latter 
rains, and arc anxious ancl alarmed for 
the result of the han·eet, if the rains do 
not come with their fertilising iufluence. 
But not a few spiritual hushandmen 
seer!! content if years come an:l go, and 
no rains of the ~pirit come down on the 
fields and vineyards which they are ap
pointed to cu!Uvatc. Long protracted 
droughts in summer, which wither and 
dl'y up the luxuriant fields and cut off 
the harve3t, wonld excite the earnest 
cries of the suffering to God, that he 
would unlock the brazen skies and pour 
dowo abundauce of rain. There would 
be sorrow and tears, prayers and sup
plications. If rnch would be the feel
ing aud action theu, how much more 
ouglit there to be strong crying and 
tears when the fields of Zion are dry 
and laoguishing, and the souls of meii. 
are in danger of perishing! If the 
praying on~, in any or all the churches, 
would unite their fervent s!lpplications, 
and pour out a full shower of prayer, 
how soon would a delightful change 
come over the fields of Zion, and reoder 
them luxuriant and beautiful as the 
garden of Goel !" 

ON THE :DESillE OF PARENTS FOR THE SALVATIO:K OF THEIR 
CHILDREN. 

The question has of late occuued to 
me with much force-Do parcnte, Hen 
Christian parents, in all cases really 
desfre the conversion of their children? 
Of course they desire their final salva
tion; all agree in that; and in many 
cases, the agonised cry is for their im
mediate conversion; not merely their 
safety, but that they may live for God. 
But often the. petition is that they may 
he saved, rather thnn thnt, first of all, 
God may be glorified. 

Said one parent: "Lord, only let us 
he assured of the salvation of our chil
uren, then will we be rcncly to die in 
prnrr.'' 

The prayers ,-.-e hear are more ofteo 
for the salvation of children than for 
their present convers:on ; that they 
mav li,·e for the S:-tviour is less 
tho"ught of. 

We ore ioclincd to believe that there 
is "·anting in runny cases a truly earnest 
desire for the present blessing; c!se, 
why is it not more frequcr:tly a subject 
of prayer, and why not ruore freqt,ently 
granted? 

The promises of Goel art' so rnrc and 
plain, the assurances so man~- that it' we 
nsk aright we shall not ,:sk iu rnin, tl.tc 
willingness of God to Lear and t0 sa, 0 

so frequently i1;,;isted on, thc.t th~ 
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parent mny nlmost feel nssured that he 
shall bnve t\Jo desire of his heart. And 
the early nnd faithful trnlning of the 
~ul for God hns a direct promise. 

But in runny henrts the love of the 
"·orld is but half extinguished; nfraid 
to go bnck, yot unwilling t-0 go forward, 
they linger in the wny. 

TheiDquirJ' is not, "what must I 1loP" 
but "whnt may I do nnd not lose my 
hope of· Heaven P" Not, "what ls 
right i'" but "ie it "TOng i'" nnd the 
conclusion is "it is not wrong, therefore 
I will do it," or "I will do it, there· 
fore it is not wrong P" 

Lot those who so readily confess to 
coldness and love of t.ho "'orld, to hlll'd
ncss of heart and blindness of mind, 
look well t-0 see if these confessions arc 
sincere, !Ind if they arc :rendy to forsake 
who.t they so openly coufoss; or whe
~her they arc still inclined to ling!!I' on 
m a stat.c of indecision. 

And for onr obildren, there are no 
promises cr.cept to faitliful po.rents. 

Tlm-o nrc no promisce t.lant they mny 
go on n.nd enjoy the world nnd its pion. 
eurOl!, nnd tlmt thou they mny turn 
nbout nud chn11go their wholo courao of 
life. It is not cney to brenk the chnin 
of hnhit, c,·cu if thcro be n dcsiro to do 
so ; nud often the yo:mg hcnrt is not 
sntislicd with n tnetc of tho so-cnlled 
ploosures of tho worhl; but tho nppe
tlte onco awnkenccl, it would tnko 11 
deep and full drought. 

When bhe church shnll be moro en
tirely ennctificd, when thoro s.hnl! be 
less of this lingci-ing, longing after nll 
thnt mny be cnjoyccl of worldly 
ploosur1?$, without forfeiting the hopo 
of snlrntion, then shnli .our children be 
trnincd up in the church, nod educated 
into the principles of Christinn life. 

Our lives educ11to our children; nnd 
more thnn one family wust, it is to bo 
fCtlred, lco.rn the lesson pl"llllticnlly, if 
not in words, " wo re11lly do not want 
our children m11do gloomy by religion. 
so early.n G. H. I. 

lMPORTANCE OF IMPLICIT DEPENDENCE UPON GOD. 

We ~·~e ;~ta little pained the other upon o. professor of roligion, or a Chri&-
day, in listening to o. remark mode by tinn Church. If our own hcnrts w·c not 
a secm.ingh' enrnest man, an officer in right, nro not under the guidance of tho-
the Church, somewhat in this wise: A blessed Spirit, o. guiclnnce that comes of' 
,ridowcd, and now childless, mother, !elf-lowliness, self-nbnsement, comes of 
who bnd not, for reasons unknown to us, an inner, eutiro consccrntion of our-
met with the people of God for some powers to the glory nnd tho service of" 
months, consented that the brethren, of our Creator, however worldly wise, 
the Church shonld bold one of a series ~7,rowd, planning we nre in our efforbi, 
of cottage meetings at her bo11Se. they will be valueless; ah, worse, they 
DnriDg the da.y upon the evening of will be swift witnesses to our hypocrisy, 
,vhich the meeting was to be held, tho and thus brillg roproncb upon the rcli-
member above mentioned 6Bid to his gion we profe .. "8. And yet how mourn-
pastor and others, "Tbut woman is in n fully true, thnt many of our best un<l, 
peculiar position, and we must be very pcrchunce, holie11t men nro beguiled into 
careful whnt we say; we must manage the bolief thnt whut they sny o.nd do
the thing well if .ee would bring her the sermou, tho exhortation - will 
over,': or words to that effect, evidently envingly nlfeot men's hearts;. wl1cn~ 
intimating tho.t the sakation of tb11.t npnrt from the Spirit's influeuco given 
poor womnn, who had coDBCntcd to nllow in answer to prayer, nil their efforts, 
the voice of prnycr iu her bow;e, was to howeve1· subtle, lc11rned, or oloquont, 
be accomplished by the matter end mo.u- will lie "liko wnter spilt upon tbo· 
ucr of such converso.tion ns moo might grouucl, thnt cannot lio gntlwred up/' 
address to her outword ear. We do not nllow ourselves wholly to lio 

It sc,ews to us that such depcndeucc led by the power of Lho Spirit,. to 1:e· 
11pon huwnn we-ans ju cu.rrylug forwurd 1110,·c<l 1,o tict iu nccordnucc with )11s
the work of sa,·iug souls is one of the consci~us <lii-ecting luflucnco, Sinncrs
uio£t dw.sLrous thinbs tliat can come nrc urou~bt to rc·pe1,tnnco hcc11uJe iu 
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,coret wo hove hod dcsiro-hovo known, 
p(1Tcbnnoe, on ngony for their souls; nnd 
when wo nre iu tho frmno of mind thnt 
1ucb l1cnrt-oxpcricnco olwnya brlnge
whon wo can prcecn t the Cll80 of thoao 
for whom we lnbonr to tho blessed 
Snviour, in tho full 1189urnnco tlint he 
will sny to us, 118 ho di1l to the rulor of 
tho synngogue, "Do not nfruid, only be
lieve," thon will our l1tbours nil be 
b)essed, nnd God be glorified in the snl
vntion of sou Is. 

A.nd it is only when n Church is in 
the vory duet, when God's glory is nlto
gcthor uppermost in their desires, when 
they deem theh· own l1tbours of so little 
worth thnt thoir whole dependence is on 
God, that he mnnifcst.s himself with his 
own wonder-working power. And for 
Laok of this spirit, because men usurp 
tbo place of the Eternnl, talk loudly, 
excitedly, nnd long, umke the poor sin
ner feel that the wny to bea ven is in 
,ome outw1trd net prescribed by mnn
for this, we sny, tbousnnds misto.ko sensa
tion for n. chnnge of heart-nro con
verted, not to tho fB.ith of the blessed 
S11vlour, but to the fact, soon demon
strated, ns they conceive by their own 
experience, thnt religion is o.11 ll sh1tm. 
And oh, the melancholy condition of n. 
mon whose bcnrt hne been tur11ed over, 

whoso religioug sensibilities hnve been 
blighted by the aore of e. spurious con
version! 

How important, then, thnt ench of 
us, by n submlllllivc dependonoc upon 
Ood, earnest prayer for the influence nnd 
guidnnceoft.bo Holy Spirit,e:nd byfaihhful 
lnbour ns we may he moved by the mind 
within, do all we can to carry forward. 
God's work. 

And farther, humanity, our country, 
and the world, demand of each ~f o& 

such stllte of mind, such action, as Goll 
will own nnd bless. Questions involving 
the dCl!tiny of millions, the destiny of" 
the world, the present age mnst settle. 
To do it right, men need a religion thnt. 
will in6uence their action ·, during the 
week ns well 118 on the Sabbath-n. reli,. 
gion that does r,ot need to summon a 
pnst experience in evidence of its exist
ence, buL li"'es nnd is ever manifest in a 
godly, devoted, righteous life. 

God grant us grace to be, nnd prny~ 
nnd net, ns he would ba,e us. Then will 
his nnme be glorified, and m!!ltifades, 
dead till no,v in trespasses and sinii, 
wnko to a ransomed life-become the
chnmpions of truth, labourers for hn
mnnity, nnd devout worshippers of the-
God of Heaven. H. L. R. 

THE LONG FIGHT. 

DY TICE IlllV W. C. DURNS, 

A SORE figM you will hnvo with the 
world. Ilow shnrp-eycd It is to tbo ~ins 
of God's people ! how quickly nro their 
failings detected, exposed, nnd cried 
~own ! Tho lcnst eli p in their hnrd rnco 
is marked nnd noted; nnd when tempted 
by their enemies into nu open sin, it is 
never lost on the sharp-sighted world; 
such au outcry is ro.ised nbout hypocrisy 
and protcnco, tbnt you never bear the 
Inst of it. .And why docs the world 
expect God's people to he so holy ? How 
<lees it rnise suoh o. high stnnclard for 
them, nnd mnrvcl tb1lt WClll of liko 
[lnssions with itself shoukl e,•e1· fall or 
stumble P Why <loes the work! wntch 
believers so nllrrowly? If one of thom
sclvcs sins opculy, tlmt is no wonder to 
them, they foci no sm11rise; they never 

expect to find n holy Atheist, or n. hol:t 
Doist ; when t~ey do wrong, it is ~ru;i
dercd n very light wntler, and quitc
nnturnl; but nb, if n saint walk incon
sistenUy, if but n singlo blemish be fonnd 
on his profession, or 11 stB.in upou his 
chnrncter, it is soon noticed. True, they 
h1tve often too much room to speak thus 
of God's people; but whnt does their 
nuxlety to do so pro,e? Does it show 
th11t Christ is not worthy of confidenC<', 
or tb1tt He c=not keep his people holy?
No! The worl1l's n=iety to find fault 
just prov~ thnt Jesus is n holy nnd au 
nll-sufficlent Saviour. Docs it not prove 
that Jesus Ji,·es? lt docs, it does. Docs. 
it not prove tl111t the Spirit is n snuctifyingc 
Spirit.? It docg, it docs. 

Oh ! hrcll1re11, I h11\"c often n1y,;df 
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felt tlrnt when, On•ongh the prevalence 
of sin nnd the depth of unbelief, I hnve 
scarce hcen able to believe that Olwist is 
stul living-that wry opposition of the 
world to Christ's people-that ven out
cry that is raised when the~' sin:_that 
eagerness that is so evidetlt to lay any 
sin at a belie,·er's door, nnd to spread it, 
and triumph in it, ns if they had re~lly 
got a victory through the man•~ fall-I 
sa~· that very shout of joy that follows his 
fall has convinced me, and made me feel 
what a reality there must be in the being 
o~ Immannel-wbat analmightypowerin 
his arm to save-what a boundless grace 
in bis Spirit to sanctify! If the very 
unbelieving and God-denying world 
ei.pccts tltat gre.ce in his people which 
they would ne,·er look for in themselves, 

or in the ,vorld around thom, shall !JO 
believers think so lightly of the pow '' 
of the Spirit of God, as not even :r 
expect that from Him which the worl~ 
expects all his people to possess P How 
it should also warn you fo beware ~ow 
you act. Remember that many eyes 
are upon you, nnd mnny snares are about 
your feet, nnd many ,hearts will triumph 
in your fall, nnd try to cast the shame 
and disgrace of it upon your great Hi~h 
Priest. Walk wisely, then, and rememb°er 
that ir a saint in walking through the 
street do but cast a side-look at auy 
vanity, it is treasured up and remem
bered, nnd charged upon the spotless 
name, and on the holy cause, of Chri;t 
who is your King. ' 

LIFE'S TE.A.CHINOS FOR.THE YOUNG. 

A TRUE STORY. 

I IrA.D a harsh, severe temper; I saw 
evil, and suspected mo,e, in everybody; and 
my religion, such as it was, had never 
liDftened me. I pronounced on the spiritual 
characters of people as if I were a judge; 
and though I han many lessons of charity 
from time to time, still I was not essentially 
i.mproYed. 

My brotlier William, who had risen to 
distinction, came to spend the summer .;_,;th 
us. He was to mean object not only of pride, 
but intense love. I knew that he was a 
sceptic, and my prayers had been unceasing 
that God would show him the error of his 
ways. I had a strong hope that I was to be 
the chosen instrument for this work, and 
this summer the chosen time when he 
should be led to Christ. 

He came-a very giant in person- but 
with a nature so warm and ge11ial that we 
were at once antagonistic. As he inquired 
after one and another of onr friends, my 
sarcastic descripiious of them evidently 
wcuuded him, and lrn would playfully ex
tract the sting. " My clear Sarah," said he 
Ol.!e da~·. "you arc 1.1ot yet old enoup;h to be 
so sour to the re~t of the world. Goel forbid 
you &hould be a tart old me.id. At prcseut 
you have not the excnse of disappointment 
for ~·our severi1y." 

My mother talked in her own loving way 
to lier first, boru on his need of a personal 
interest in Ch,·ist, bnt he, evaded the force 

f all she said, and 011 one occasion closed 

the interview by saying, "Darling wother, 
you would have been an angel without 
religion, as you are one with it. H has not 
improved my sister."' 

What bitter tears I shed that night. I 
had resolved to give up all to Christ, aud 
had profesaed to do so, but the "bitterness 
and wrath, and anger and clamour, and evil 
speaking," which I was expressly com• 
manded to put away, these I had not ex
tirpated. Earnestly I prayed, humbling 
myself before the Lord, and beseeching him 
that my dear brother might not, because of 
my neglect, go down to death. "Work by 
whom thou wilt work, Lord," was my 
agonised cry, "but s1we his soul." 

In the meantime William grew almost 
reckless. When my mother was not by, be 
would go just to the verge of profa.nity
partly, it seemed to me, to enjoy my startle~ 
look; and to make matters worse, my uncle, 
who lived at some distance from us, sum· 
moued my mother to his sick-bed. So in 
spite of my good resolutions, William and I, 
left alone, went on worse and worse. I 
seemed to have roused all the fiend in bis 
nature, a11d in order for him to defend any 
measure or person, it was only necessary 
that I should condemn it. 

In a f~w weeks came a !otter from lllY 

moth~r to inform us that my uncle was 
ordered to some distant baths, and that she 
should bring back with her my cousin Ellen 
to stay with us during his absence. 

William was greatly delighted, and the 
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JJIOl'C as I doscribed her as a volatile, 
frivolous child when I hnd IBllt seen her, at 
sJxtoon, brought up with her old father, 
utterly reg,.rdless of the etiquetto of soci
ety. "Frivolous butterfly!" was my con
teJJ1ptuous exclamation, ns William ha.d 
been dcsoribing his memories of the little 
girl whom he had loved, on his former visit, 
to carry in his arms, 1111d rock to sleep upon 
bis bosom. "I suppose," he added, "she 
will be too young-lady fled now for anything 
of tile sort. Such little thiugs should always 
keep young." 

Then I prayed earnestly that Ellen's 
frivolity might not lead Willie farther from 
the right way, and divert his mind from the 
realities of eternity. 

My brother went to meet the travellers, 
and late at night the carri9.6e drove up to 
ou1· sea-side home. My mother entered, 
and I was clasped in her arms. As I dis
engaged myself l perceived that William 

• was half-carrying, half-leading a fairy-like 
creature, who had apparently been indulg
ing in a nap during the drive from the rail
way station. He placed her in a large arm
chair before the gas-light, and her eyes 
gradually expanded to their full size. I 
seluted her affectionately as she threw her 
arms around my neck, and then stood bok
ing on, feeling my first pang of sisterly 
jealousy as my tall brother half-knelt by 
her side, removing her wrappings. A sho1ver 
of golde1\-brown curls shaded the petite 
face-the sweetest smile parted the coral 
lips. It was an infantile face and figure, 
but amid the childish innocence there ,vas 
a beaming radiance-a new light, since I 
saw her last, which I could not comprehend. 
She received "Cousin Willie's" attentions 
as if all her lifo accustomed to them; and 
they were gladly given. 

Day after day passed in boatiug, wa'king, 
riding. Ellen was always ready to go; 
William always ready to escort her. I was 
sometimes bitter, sometimes pleasant; vexed 
that William seemed so easily influenced by 
one whom I deemed so childish, while my 
superior intellect and earnest piety seemed 
to produce so little effect. I could not ac
count for the fact that my brother's reck
lossness was fast 1,assiug away. He was 
more gentle, more tender, listened with 
some interest to our Sr.ripture readings, and 
was reverent at prayers. To be with Ellen 
anywhere was his great delight. The secret 
of my little cousin's power I cared not to 
investigate. William treated her like n. 
spoiled child, and she seemed ne1•er to think 
of him in any other light than as her big 

cousin, who could !in her to the top of a 
rock, or gather for her pond-lilies beyond 
the reach of any other arm. 

One moming, William anJ I had un
fortunately one of our bitter religious dis
cussions. As a consequence, I was proudly 
disdainful, he almost profane. The new 
boat had just come home, and we were to 
try it. "What is its name, William'.'" I 
asked. 

"0, I will call it after some distingnished 
personage," he replied. " I have one now in 
my mind's eye." 

"After Kossuth, perhaps," said Ellen. 
"No, Ellie. He is one of Sarah's fa. 

vourites. This is an individual for whom 
she professes the utmost aversion." 

"The boat shall be christened this very 
afternoon," replied he, peremptorily, "by 
the name of a celebrated individual, who 
has, I am sorry to say, falleu from his illus
trious height, and is thus exposed to the 
shafts of the righteous over-much." This 
la~t speech was accompanied by a sarcastic 
glance at me, and I retorted in no pleasant 
mood. 

We sallied forth, heedless of the vast pile 
of snowy clouds which lay low in the 
horizon. Ellen sprang before, aud William 
and I continued our scornful jests. .U 
length ,ve reached the shore, and were aided 
to the boat. We pushed off and the little 
bark f!e,v merrily before the wind, till at 
Ieugth we reached a wild place, where full 
in view were three high precipitoW! crags, 
look.in11; inaccessible to a.I.I save the birds 
that thronged them. Even in our present 
position the na,·igation was dilficult-the 
tide was rising-the clouds had rapiclly 
riseu aud half-concealed the blue sky. 

"This is a glorious scene in which to 
christeu the boat. It is ever a lady"s task. 
Ellie, dear, you shall do it." 

"And by what Iilame, cousin "Will?" she 
asked. 

"Lucifer," he e:s:claimecl, "ghing me a 
most defiant look." 

"No, cousin ,rm, I cannot call it that," 
said Ellen ,vith the gentlest tone; "it is not 
right." 

"0, you too are a saint," he exclaimed; 
"I will do it unsel!;" and he reache,l for
ward to take th; blue-ribboned bottle which 
wo he.d brought for the purpose. 

Never had I seen him in such a mood. 
The wind was high-we wero nearinp; the 
crags-there seemed something very iwpious 
in his very look. A storm was evidently 
rising, and for a few moments I feared that 
0llr only hnman protector on tbat waste of 
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wa tc,-s wns really insane. Terror conquered 
me. Hut a quiet gra~p wa.s on his a.nn, 1111d 
Ellen, lookin,i; into his face, said: 

" You will not do so, Willie." 
"Why will I not f' he almost fiercely de

;11nnded. 
I expected to hear, "For my sake," and I 

!onthed the affection more potent than 
mine. But I was disappointed." 

"Because it is not right," she said, calmly. 
"Wbo says it is not P" growled he. 

-,;i Your own conscience," she replied,'' is 
"");ng it to yon now. It will oe safest to 
follow it." 

\Yilliam turned his head, and we rode on 
, n sill'nce, till at length I suggested that we 
should hardly reach home before the storm. 

"Nay, nay," said William, "Ellen and 
~-ou have ol'ten wished to go to the Crags. I 
will take you there now." 

I looked towe.rd them-the waves were 
lashing their lJasis-the spray flying-the 
wind roaring. 

" W' e shall be dashed to pieces, William," 
I exclaimed. 

"And if so," he said, "you who profess to 
lie prepared to die need not fear. It is a 
-wicked sinner like myself who should be 
-sea.red by the thunder and lightning, and 
uot pious people." 

"But 1ny mother will be anxious,'' I said, 
e1ever doubting that this appeal would effect 
my object. 

It was of no use. I might as well have 
-tried to stop the gathering clouds in the 
1:ieavens, as to [quell the storm I bad all the 
:norning been raising in his breast. 

"Do not be frightened, dear Sarah," said 
Ellen's dear tones, as I sank iuto the bot· 

'tom of the boat watching in terror the 
1ightning from the coming tempest, "we 
-shall turn around that next rock." 

"Why shall we? said William, turning 
suddenly to her. 

"Because you are too kind to give neecJ. 
less pain," she said, "and you would not 
like yours,,lf to enter so suddenly into God's 
presence." 

To my surprise the boat's head was turned 
and rapidly we sped on our homeward path. 
Our landing-place was almost inaccessib]P, 
especially to Ellen, who, with youthful im
J,rudence, had come out in thin slippers. 
'fhere was not a moment to be lost. My 
\Jrother took her in his arms and bore her 
to shelter in the rocks. It wa.s a nook or 
•::lVe whieh we well knew, and to which I 
:ol\owed them. As I neared it, I heard him 
~yinp; 

" Be my gnitlo al ways, as yon have been 
to-day," 

"No, Willie, when wo get home I will givo 
you another and a safer guide." 

·we sat and ,vatobed the storm. H wo,_q 
very grand. No boat could have lived In it 
a moment. William was awed and Elle11 
softly repeated-

" The God who rules on high 
And thunders wheu ho please, 

That rides upon the stormy sky 
And manages the seas; 

Tl,is awful God is ours, 
Our l'ather and our love, 

lle shall send down his heavenly powers 
To carry us above ; 

and then at intervals came those magnificent 
descriptions of the Psalms ; and after one 
tremendous peal, ,vhen we ,vere all clinging 
together, she breath~d forth," God is:our re
fuge and strength: a very present help in 
time of trouble. Therefore will not we fear, 
though the earth be removed, and though 
the mountains be carried into the midst of 
the sea.; though the waters thereof roar and 
be troubled, thongh the mountains shake 
with the swelling thereof." Her face wa.s 
lighted with celestial hope. 

The tempest ceased, and we turned to go, 
but just as we were leaving our protecting 
cliff, Ellen commenced-

" Jesus, lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly, 

While the billows near me roll, 
While the tempest still is high." 

William and I joined. I never expect to 
hear agaiu s1tch a song till I get home to 
glory. 

That same evening, at twilight, I wa.s 
sit-ting along the veranda, when I heard 
William enter the parlour, and he was soon 
followed by Elleu. 

" Come, birdie," he said, as he playfully 
sww1g her by the tips of her fingers to the 
top of a low ottoman, standing upon whic~ 
brought her pretty head to the height of hlil 
shoulder," come, birdie, and tell me what 
was that promise you made me in the rock 
to-day?" . 

From my retreat I saw her as she stood 1n 
her sweet simplicity before him. 

"You promised me a guide, Ellie, better 
and safer than yourself." . 

"And I shall keep my promise, cousin 
Willie, here it is-my dear, precious Bible. 
When I was a very little girl your mother 
gave it to me and taught me ~o Jove it. Yo~ 
will love it the more because 1t was hers an 
mine.''' 

"I shall love it only because it was hers 
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and youre," he saicl. " I wish I had your 
simple faith," ho aclclecl slowly, taking her 
little hand In both his. Ellie, -why clo yon 
Jove the Ili\Jlo so 1" 
- The chllcl lookccl up surprised, but seeing 
he waited n reply, snicl, "Because it tells 
UlC of tho love of my blessed Saviour, who 
was clelivcred for our olTonccs and raised 
ngain for our justification." 

"But you have never committed any sin, 
1ny little cousin; why do 110« need a 
saviour?" 

"0 Willie, my boo.rt wanders from him 
every day," said the child in o. tone of the 
deepest sincerity. Even my own dear father 
could not bear with and forgive mo as Jesus 
does. It is very sweet when my own selfish
ness oppresses and weighs me down, to open 
here and rea.d-' I, even I, am He that 
blotteth out all thy transgressions.' The 
blood of Jesus Christ clcanseth us from all 
sin.' Aud oh, WiHie, that dreadful nightwher, 
papa seemed dying, and they sent mP, out of 
the room, I stole in to the library and stood 
by Ws chair, and thought he never would be 
there again, and I threw myself ou the rug 
where I used to sit, and thought I should 
never feel his hand again upon my head, it 
seemed as if I should die. But there came 
into my heart, and I said it, • Lead me to the 
rock that is higher than I.' ' My God shall 
supply all your needs out of his riches of 
glory in Christ J e~us,' and I was comforted. 
Jesus was with me all that dark night, and 
when the next morning they told me that 
rily dear father would live, I found in my 
dear Bible just the Psalm I wanted to sing. 
Willie, won't you try my Bible? Plea~e to 
read it through.'' 

"Yes, Ellie, he said, stooping to kiss her 
forehead, " for your sake, I will read it once 
through.'' 

"No, Willie,'' replied the little earnest 
voice, "not for my sake. If you read God's 
Holy Word, it must be because you need it, 
and God commands you to do it." 

I had sat there amazed at the firmness 
and simple dil'ections of the liU!e creature 

whom I had pharisaically set down as 
frivolous. 1'herc was she speaking to Lhe 
strong man as none bnt his mother harl 
ventured to speak, and I felt that tho wonl 
was with power. I was hnmbled. Bitter 
tears of mortification and of repentanc<' 
flowed down my cheeks. " I acknowledged 
my transgressions, and then my voiceless 
cry went upward to Him who heareth 
prayers that even this might he the hour of 
his conversion." I saw why I had not been 
honoured to lead my brother to J csus, I 
who had never received "the kingdom of 
God as a little child." How did that " not 
for my sake" of little Ellen rebuke my self. 
seeking. 

But to return. A few moments' pause 
issued. The stillness was awfully solemn. 
I could hear both breathe. Then William 
knelt on the little ottoman by which he had 
been standing, and still holding her hands 
in which was clasped the little Bible h; 
said slowly and reverently- ' 
"Ellie, you have something of which I kno,v 

nothing. ~fay God grant me the like pre
cious faith. You have not been disappoiuted 
in the world, have not been overwhelmed 
by alllictions and sorrows, yet you love the 
Bible and find your chief happiness in 
God's service. I will read this Bible as 
you say, for my own sake and because God. 
commands it.'' and raising his eyes up
ward, he said solemnly, "Lord, I believe 
help thou mine uubelief." 

But why need I continue my "ower true 
tale?" Who does not kno,v how such cries 
are heard and answered? Who cannot 
guess how the fe,v weeks that succeeded 
were spent in searchlng the little Bible , 
The next day I sat down at my brother's 
feet, and made confession of my siu. Step 
by step I retraced my pride and arrogance, 
and was more than repaid wher.i I hea,d 
him say, " Dearest sister, you could have 
given me no stronger proof of the power 
of religion on your heart thau this couvcr
sation. Henceforth we will try together to 
be like Jesus.'' Evrrrr. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 
THE CHILD OF LIGHT WALKING IN DARKNESS. 

Dark is the night, 0 Lord, 
Great are my fears, 

Strong aro my tempters Lord, 
Fast, fall my tears. 

Dark is the night, 0 Lord, 
Oft far astray, • 

Heaven has no stars, 0 Lorcl, 
Lcucly is the way. 

Dark is the night, 0 Lord, 
Soon dawns the day, 

Bear up my head, 0 Lord, 
Lead thou the way. 

Dark is the night, 0 Lord, 
Yet I'll not fear, 

Ilright shines the morn, O Lord 
~ ow than art near. ' 
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LESSONS l~ROM NATURE. 
<::hristi1m, look upon tho bros, 

"'-orking in the c&rly morn, 
Al I ~- lon!I; 11pon tho brec.:o 

Is their 0)1eerl\1l murm11r borne. 
Lnbour Ums in ,fos11s' cause, 

.RRm.est-t_v wl1ilo life ls given, 
Till lhs ,•01ec shall bid thee pa11se 

Cnlllng thee nwny to hcavon. ' 
Mnrk Ll1e humble w11yside flower, 

Bonding low benooth the bln.st • 
Seo it rising iu 11n honr, ' 

Sweeter for tho rain that's pnst. 
1\Iooklv bow when trin.la come, 

And when st<>rmy days are o'or 
May thy hcn't"cn-boru graoos bloom 

l'llircr, bright.er than beforo. 
Listen to tbc warbling lark, 

Soaring in tho uurc sky 
.Almost lost to sl1<ht-but_i~a.rk ! 

Sweeter grows it~ n:clouy. 
"Wcl.lingborougb, Juno 4..: 

So Ula.)' Jesus nud his lovo 
Rni•o thine bCJ.IJ't f'rom 011rlhly Lhlng, 

M~ thy spirit mo11nt nbovo, 
Lilcc the huk that Bonrs nndBlngs. 

Chrillti1111, whon tho snblo night 
Drnw11 hor ourtftin ovorhe11d 

Look 11.bovo, l\nd mru·k tho llghi 
Dy tho stnrs so softly ehecl 

Th~11gh thy path seem dark bofol1', 
L1ko '! s),ar pursuo thy IVll.y, 

E,·cr slunmg more nud more 
Whclm'd ab l11St in "porro~t dny," 

From o.11 thlnrs nrouud, above, 
Thou mny'sE some good lC!llBDn learn 

Tokens of God's boundlellll love ' 
. Meet thine eyo at ovary turn. 

Nnt11ro, llko an open book, 
Bonuuncs this em·tlily bnJI, 

Oil upou ltll pai.e.s look-
'T'\VQS thy God wno WJ'Oto It nJ.l! 

TIIEODOIIA, 
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MINlSTERIAL CH.!..,."'WES. 
RoMl\"lIT STltlDIT, WESTlllNSTRIL-Mr, 

Joseph Palmer (]at~ of Hounslow) has re
coi.,-cd and acce).lted a unanimous invita
tion to the pnstornt-c of tho Baptist church 
at the above plare. 

Sono CnAru., OXFOilD Snunrr.-lllr. 
John Pelis (late of Clare, Suffolk) hasre
cei.,-ed and accepted an invitation from the 
c1mreh at Soho Chapel for rour months, 
\rlth a vie...- to tbe pastorate, commencing 
the tint Lord's day :in J ul:v. 

Somms:iu.M, H=s.-Tho Rev. Joseph 
Flor,,· hAs resigned bis pastorate, after 
labouring among the people more tban four 
:vean;; he Is open to o.n invitation. 
• ArPLEDOllE, DBTON.-Mr. Philip Gast, of 
Bristol Baptist College, havJM accepted tho 
very cordial and un.auimous invitation of the 
Baptist Chm-eh in this plB.Ce, entered upon 
hls Jabonn;on S1IDday, May 30. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
UXD1i.IDClE BAPTIST Cllil'EL.-On Tues

day, the llithJune, the pa.storJMr. Lowden) 
wa.s presented. by tho senior cacon, in tho 
name or the church, with a silver tca-_Jlot. 
Mr. Lowden, in returning thllnks, sail'.!, it 
was quite w1expeeted, for he had not even 
heard o. whil,-per of their fricudJy intentions 
toWllJ"d.s him. A goodly company snt down 
to tea.. The Rev. F. Wills, or London, 
preaclled au excellent sermon In tile evening. 

OPEN ING OF CHAPELS. 
Il.1:.orE?CTh"O OF ll.UI:i'DE!i' CIIAPEL, 

GBOTI·BTJ!,EBT, Sourn fuo1unrr. - This 
pi.ace of worsWp wns re-opened on Thursday 
evening June 3rd, 1868, wheu the Rev. 
D1miel Kattc.-ms, or Mare-street Chapel, 
preached on the orca.sion. On Lord's-day, 
June 6th, the Rev. Wm. Woodhouse, of U1e 
Adelphl Chapel, prmchcd In tbo morning; 

tbo Rev. Wm. l\Iia.11, of Da.lston, in the after. 
noon; tho Rev. J ohu Cox, lato of Sbo.okclwoll 
lu the ovenin,;. Ou We1lnesday evening' 
Juno Oth1 tho R,iv. John Russell, of Provt'. 
deuce Cnapol, Shoreditch, preachod; a.nd 
on the following Sabbath, J11no 13th, tbe 
Rov. G. L .. Herm11u, of Haxton AcadEIIII.Y 
Cbo.pol, preached in tile morning; the Rev. 
lsn.:Lc Vaugho.u, of the Ne1V Tubernaole In 
the nfter1\oon; tho Rev. G. S. Rowe; of 
Hackney, 1n the evonlag. The attendBnce 
a.t Bll the services wa.s vc17 good, the churches 
and ministers In the neighbourhood deeply 
sympatWslng in the effort; ®d it is 
earnestly hoped that, under tbo ministry or 
the Rev. Robert R. finch ·(lalo of Deptford), 
wllo oommenood Ins sto.ted labolll'l! in ,this 
place 011 Lord's-day, Juno 20th1 tbo cause of 
G::id bore will soon ho· reviveu.-" O Lord 
send now pNsperlty." • ' 

IlorurroN•STRllBT OIIAl'llL KENSrNl}TO!!, 
-Thi,, place of wor3hip, whicli was formerly 
occupied by the cougregation under tho 
pa.stoi:ate or the Rov. John Stoughton, has 
been Just rc-oponed under the minJstry of 
tho 11<.,v. S. Bird lato of llatfield, Tho 
openillg em-vices took place Juno 1st, when 
the Rev. Dr. Vaughan, formerly for mnily 
years minister of the chapel, preached In tllo 
morning, and tho Il.ov. W. Landolli in the 
cveuiug. llot,vcon tbo service.'! a dinner wns 
providrd,• aL wbioh Dr. Vaughnn presided. 
Addre:,scs were delivered. hv various minis• 
ters and friends. On the i"ollowing Lord'e• 
days tho. opening sorvices wore ooutlnncd, 
when the Rev. Dr. An~. the Rov. C. Stovel 
and tho minister or tl10 chapel, conducled 
the worship. 

EmTrr, ST. lVEB, IluNTS.-On June 3rd, 
three sermons wero prea.chcd nt thorc-open• 
ingof tl!o Ilaplisl; chapel, after consitlornlllc 
cnlnrgomcnl, hy tllo Hev. D. Irish, llawsoy, 
iu !he moruing, from Rov. vii. 0-10; in the 
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af(onioou, by tho RoY, John Edg"r Dloom
neld Londou, l'rom John ull. -t; "nd in tho 
roitlng, a powcrrul eormon on tho m Lnlstey 

~r Lho uoly Oboat, rrom Actft II, 1-4. 
SPJ!lCIAL SIDR.VIOES, 

DOll'INGTOl!I WooD, BA.LOI',- -A tcn.-m~et-
10« ,ms hold In i\10 Bo.pUst chnpel 11nd 
chool-room or tho nbovo plnoo ror lho 1 urposo of rnlalng funds -to pay off tho debt 

fncurrcd lu tho orcotion of tho achool-toom 
111d tho onlargemont of tho vestry on June 
Hlh, 181i8, wlfon upw11rda of SOO sa.l down to 
lea. Tho rollowlug gentlomon delivered 
1 pTllJJrle.to o.ddrossos on tho oooa.'llon :-Tho 
lJ:lVIL Messrs. J enkinJ, of llfodelcy,_ ThomM, 
or Balosowon, Mr. ruo'CILl'thy (\vcsleynn), 
Mr, Joucs of Hadloy Mr. Ila.ugh of the 
Na.bb, and Mr. D11ug/1, or tbo PRrk. Also, 
on Tuesday, the l~th, o. juvenile tcn-meoLing 
waa held, when a- number or tile So.bbath
school sobolo.rs who hold s11heoription CGrdll, 
brought them rorward, with their subscrip
tions, which amounted.to upward,, of £6. 

B.il'TIST JuDILl!Z AT DII.A.llLEY. - The 
congregation a.ttonding the Baptist Chapel 
al, Bramley last week held IL series of publio servwcs, in celobra.tion of the opeumg of 
\be O.rst BnpUl!t chapel, and with the 
~ nliject of liquidating- o. dobt of £600 
NlllllUlling on the new cl111pel, which wUI 
acwmodate from 700 to 800 persons. The 
oost of the bnildin~ wns a.bout £2,600, £!i00 
or wbit1h was required lo bo raised boforo 
the termination of Lbe jubilee. Thesorviocs 
commenced SundAy mornlug, June 13, with 
a pra.yer-meeting, conducted by tho Rev. 
Wm. Colorort, On the sa.mo day, three 
sormous ,vere preached-those in the morn
ing and evening by the Rev. D, Grifiltbs, of 
A001logto~~ o.nd. that in LI.lo o.ftemoou by 
\ho Rev . .tt.enry Dowson, of Bradford. A 
pl'll,\'cr-mcctlng wo.s held on Mon day evening, 
IJllllducted by the Rev. J. Compston, the 
[lll.9tor of the Do.ptist congregation o.t Bro.m-

• Ioy, lu ,vhich tbo lloV'l. Wm. Co!(ll'oft, Wm. 
Walton, of Shipley-.1.. J. Foster, of Fe.rsle:v, 
and lfessrs. J&IIles .uo.tley, W. H. Dilbrough, 
aud John Trickett took part. Ou Tues• 
day _ evonlng, a. sermon was preaohed by 
the Rev. J, P. Chown, of Drndford; 
ond on Wcdnesd.n.v o.ftcrnoon, the Rev. 
Rugh· Sto,vcll :Brown, of Liverpool, 
preaclied the -concluding sormon or tho 
Jubileo. After • tho sormon, a. tea meeting 
took placo in tho school-room. Aboub 600 
Persons partook of e.n excellent rep11St. 
~nor toe. o. public meeting was hold in tho 

apoL The Rev. S. G. Green, olassiool 
tutor of Ilorton College, ,vn.s unanimously 
;;olcd to the cho.ir. After tho Binging of 11 

:11110, prayer wn.s olfored up by the Rev. W. 
J, Stowart of Btanningloy. Aftor somo a.p
riroprlato rome.rks the oho.irmnn eougro.Lu
ated the meeting on tho faot that therewn.s 
f~I 0110 supcnco of debt romlLining upon 

0 plnoe, (Loud ohecrlng.) Ho ce.lled 
:rop. tho-assomWy to join in siugfag o. hymn 

Joyful praiso to Goel in the beautiful 
:ords of tho Doxology. After whi<!h l\d
tsses wero delivered by tho Rev. J. 
~rfor, of Lockwood; the Rov. C. Bo.li-

e >o, of Leeds· the Rov. S. Meil 
j\\Tcsley11u) 1 t,ho ltev. J. Smith (mission ·_. 
lr~m Iu11io.) 1 mid the Rev. H. s. Brown, o;~ 
JRn~. ~ 

R.usnm:s\iK ORT lI U{PTOJl'SITJRE.-An ex
tension of t o burial ground belonging to 
the llrst Baptla, Chapel in this village1 and 
11 now entrance to the chapel having oeen 
effected nt tho cost of .£200 opening 981'Vices 
were held on Juno Hth, lo thoafternoon 11 
sermon was prc,ached by the lt!lv, J. Har
court, of Borough lto:MI. Chapel, London, 
1Lner which e.bon~ 350 or the congrCJ!3,tion 
11.Bt down to tea under "' spacious booth 
orcctcd in tno rectory close. In the <lVeJv 
ing, J. Fisher Esq. )Jl'csided. Addresses 
were dcllvcreJ by the pn.stor, the Rev. R. 
G. DM\dlleld, Revs. ,J. Harcourt, or Londou, 
- Clements, of Woodforcl, - Abbott, of 
Raunds1 and by l\Iessrs .. rno. Gros..,,or Rush
dan, l\nll W. Bcnrn, or Finctlon-lntlge. The 
colloctlons, in addition to the sum of £110-
previonsly snbseribed, a.monntcd to £\)(). 

SERVICES TO BE llOLDE~. 
EYNSl'oBD CrrArEL, K:EYT.-The anni

versary services will be held (D.,.) on Tues
day, July Olb, 1858. In the morning, at a 
quarter pn.st elcveu,_ the Rev. Josepli Wil-
1,.;ns, minister of Queen's-square ChaJ)'?l, 
Brigllton, will prc:ich. In tlJe ILfternoon, at 
three, there will be a. special service for 
prayer a.nd cxhorfation, conducted _by the 
mlnlsters erescut; the Rev. W. A. Illake, of 
London, will pmsidc. In the evenillg, at sii 
two sermons will be preaehed by the Rev 
W. P. BILlfern, or Bow, author or "Glimpses 
of Jesus," !LDd the Rev. J. H. Blake, of 
Sandhurst. Dinner and tea wfll be pro
vided, as usual, in the British school-rooms. 

DACDB PAllK CITAPZL, BL.!.Cli:IIEATIL
The ILnniversary services in connection with 
the o.bove place will be held (DX.) on Lord's
d!Ly, July 11th. The Ilev. T . .tones, or Black-
1..leath, will preach morniug and evenin:;; o.t 
the usuo.l times, o.nd the Rev. (~. Wyara. at 
three in the aftornoon. On the Tuesd.o.y fol
lowing, at tbrco o'clock, tbo Rev. James 
Wells, of Surrey Tabernnclc, will preach. 
Tb&o will be a tee. at five, and e. public 
meeting at seven o'clock. 'Jbe Kev. Messrs. 
Plllmer, \Veils, Wyo.rd, Pell, and other ml
nil>ters, aro. expcctod to be present. 

,\LDnETlI, ls.Lll op EL,.-Rev. J. Bloom
field, of London, will (D.v.) rroach the an
niversary sermons in tho afternoon and 
gioe~~ e~tl~

8
~~~: July 21st. _ Collec-

llx:c.DolJfu~. C,nms.-Two sermons will 
lie preached (D.Y.) by the Rev. 0. II. Spur
geon, on Frid11Y, July 2, 1865. Opportunity 
tor 10,000 persons to henr him I and between 
tho service.;, tea will be provided for 1,000 ab 
oue shillini; ench. Services to commence at 
half-past two nud at ha.1!-p.o.st six o'clock. 
Collections made at the close of the services 
in bcl111lr of tho BapList Chapel Bu.ilding 
Fnnd. 

RRDUILL, ~URllllY,-Tbo Baptist Chapel 
at Redhill, Surroy, will bo opened on Wed'. 
nosday, July 21st. 'rbrco scrinons will be 
prenohed ou this intorostlug occasion. 
.llr. '1 hos. Chandler, mi ulster of the lntlo
pcndcnt 0111\pol, Etlonbri!lgo, .Kent, will 
preach in tho mornin$ a.t eleveu o'olock; 
Ur. Fra.s, Covoll, mimsfor of !'rovitlence 
Chopol, 01-oydon in the 11fturuoou nt three; 
and )Jr. Thos. 'Piehl; minister of Rchoboth 
'Qhaprl, ~ha11w 0 11, L011don, 'n the cvc•1i111.: ,it 
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Jrn;lf-past six. Dinner will be provided at 
one shilling, and tea at sixpence each. And 
on Lot'd's-day, 25th July, llfr. Septimns 

f'le&l'S, ministe,- of Clifton Chapel, Shefford
1 Beds, author of" Sac,-cd Musings," editor or 

thc " Gleaner," &o, &c., in the morning at 
<'kvcn, and in the evening at six o'clock. 
Collections will be n;ade after each service 
'.in aid of the building fnnd. Nearly ever:v 
up and down train, whether on the South 
Eastern or Brighton railway, stops at the 
Redhill station, and return tlckets between 
London and Redhill arc available by either 
<'-Ompany's train back. 

BAPTISMS. 
ARMLET, nelll' Loods, Mat'. 25-Tcn, in the 

South-parade Chapel, Leed•, by Mr . .liail
hache. 

BOSTON, Lincolnshire, lli&r. 21-Thirtcen; 
April 18 -Three. 

BE,ERLET, Yorkshire, May 9-Three by Mr. 
W.C. Upton. 

ABirn.DA.RE. Welsh, April 27-Thrcc; and 
May 10-Six by Mr. PriC('. 

--- English, May2-Fivcbylll:r.Evaus. 
AllERDUL.US, April 4-0ne by Mr. Davies. 
BLACKFIELD Co:inrnx, Hampshire, June 6 

-Two by 111r. Martin. 
BIRMINGIIA.M, Bond-street, June G-Ninc

teen were baptised by the pastor, Mr. 
T. J. Chewhthree of whom are scholars, 
and six teac ers. 

--- Lombard-street, lllay 2-Fh·c. 
BoTESDilE, Suffolk, April 25-}'our by Mr. 

Berry. 
BoniY TRACET, Devon., June 6-Folll' by 

Mr. Keller. 
BllllCOX, April 18-Seven by Mr. Edwards. 
llllETTELL-L.Ll'ill, Staffordshire, June 6-

Five by Mr. Bailey. 
BrRGil, Lincol.JJshire, June 6-Three by Mr. 

Thomsett. 
BIYRNLEY, Er.on, May 2-Seven by Mr. 

Ross. 
CA.IIDIFF, April 25-Two by Mr. Tilly. 
-<JA.ERLEON, Monmouthshire, April 26 -

Three; May 25-Three others by the Rev. 
• C. I. B. Jackson, 

CJUTH.nr, Zion Chapel, Jlfay 30-Fivc by 
Mr. Coutts. 

Co.A.TE, Oxon, May 30-Twcll·e by lllr. 
Arthur. 

COSELEY, Staffordshire, April 25-Two by 
Mr. Maurice. 

()o,ENTRT, Cow-lane, l\fay 2-Nine by i)ir. 
Mc'Mastcr. 

--- St. Michael's, April 10-Seveu by 
Hr. Rosevear. 

-CREECH, St. Michael's, Somerset, May 30-
Four by .11!.r. Young; of these, two were 
teachers in the Sabbath-school, and one 
was a pilgrim aged upwards of 70 years. 

E.1,.RITH. Isle of Ely, June 6-Six by llfr. 
Rowles, after a sermon by Mr. Flory, of 
Somersham. 

FA.!rENHA.M, Norfolk, May 10-l1our by },If, 
Gooch, 

FARINGDON, Ma.y 23-Sovcn by the nev, 
A. Major. 

FoLKEBTOllll, April 25-Four by Mr. Jones 
G~/~J~'.1RWi!~• Essex, June 1-Sevcn b; 

HANLEY, Stalfordshirc, April 21i-Three b,• 
Mr. Roberts. 

liATTTllRLmorr, Devonshire, June G-Thrco 
by !II1·. W. Norman. 

liOLYWELL, June 6-Four by Mr. Roberts. 
Hifr~~~I!'a!Corkshirc, May 2-Four by 

IPSWICII, Friar-street, April 33-Thrce by 
M,. Cox. • 

--- Turret-green, April 29-Eleven by 
Mr. Lord. 

KIIT.1 ERING, April 30-TwQ by Mr. Mursel! . 
one of whom is a nephew of the late Wm' 
Knibb. • 

KINGSTON-ON-TIIAMES, May 31-Two by 
t.he Rev. T. W. Medhurst. 

KINGTON, Hereford, May· 2-Three by Mr. 
Cosens. 

L~~!~t;_II, Cambs., May 2-Six by Mr. 

LLA.NGTllIDEil, April 11-Four in the river 
Usk. 

LONDON, John-street, April 16-Seven by 
the Hon. Baptist Noel. 

---- New Park-street-Thirty-one dur
ing the month of Juno by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---; Spencar-place, Goswell-road, Juue 
11-Stx by Mr. J. H. Cooke. 

MANCIIESTER, York-street, May 9-0ne, a 
S•mclAy-scholar, by Mr. Chenery. 

J\L~RKET DRAYTON, l\Iarch 26-0ne by Mr. 
How, for the pastor, Mr. Sissons. 

MELBOURN, Cambrillgeshire, June 7-
Seven by Mr. E. Bailey. 

MILFORD, Hants, May 2-Two by Mr. Gill. 
MILLWOOD, Yorkshire, May 16-Tluee, one 

young man and two young women, after a 
powerful and touching sermon by J. Wil
liamson, of Rochdale. from the words, 
"Why baptisest thou?" 

NARDERTil, May 2-Five by l\lr. Thomas. 
NUNllATOll, Warwickshire. May 2-Ten. 
PETEBDOROUGH, May 2-Two by Mr. Bar• 

rass 
REA.DING, April 27-Five by Mr. Alllis. 
SHEFFIELD, Portmahon, ]\fay 2-Eleven; 

two husbands and wives, and one husb!),M 
whose wife was baptised the previous 
mouth, by Mr. Giles. 

SOUTIIAMPTON, Portland Chapel, June 3-
Five by the Rev. A. McLaren, B.A. 

--- East Street Chapel, Jnne 6-Eight 
by the Rev. S.S. Pugh. 

STOCKPOilT, April 16-Two by the pastor. 
STUDLEY, Warwickshire, June 6-FOW' by 

Mr. James. . h 1 SUNNYBIDE, April 2.,-Four by Mr. Nie O s. 
TIPTO!'f, Staffordshire, April 25-Two by Mr, 

Nightingale. 
TDlfCESTEil, May 2-Six by llfr. J. J. Jones, 
Wbbi.wrcJI, Qneon-strect, April 27-Tltrco 

by llfr, Haw"on, 
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DEATHS. 

At a3, South Bank, Regent's-park, to the 
grc~t grief of her family, aged 30, Louisa, 
wife of tho Rev. Wm. Alex. Blake, pastor of 
the church1 Shouldham,strect. 1Jnring her 
illness, which conLinulld ma.ny months, and 
which was marked by severe suffering, she 
was enabled to repose on the strength of a 
covcnant-kccpin!\ God. She died trusting 
in the alone merits of a crucified Redeemer. 
Her remains were interred i11 the Kensal
~reen Cemetery, June 2nd. 'fhe Rev. J. H. 
Jllake, of Sandhurst, Kent, delivered a.n a.d
uress at the gra.vo to a large number of 
friends. On the following Sunrlay evening, 
June 6th, the Rev. George Ha.ii, of Edin
b11rgb, improved her death a.t Shouldham
street Cha.pel, to a crowded congregation, 
from 1st Thessalouia.us, cha.p iv, 13-H, 

On Mayl8th,after a short illness, the Rev. 
William Dore,Baptist Minister (and nephew 
of the late Rev. James Dore, '.M.A., Maze. 
pond, London), aged 65 years. 

On the 21st April, 1853, Mary, wife of the 
Rev, T. Smith, Baptist Minister, Wootton, 
Beds, departed this life, aged 28 years. The 
la.st few years of her short life she was a re
markable instance of suffering, affliction, 
and of patience. In addition to her other 
severe bodily' alllictions, she was the subject 
of paralysis of the nerves to such an extent 
that she was as helpless as a child, a.ud could 
neither articulate words no1· masticate her 

food when pnt into her moulh. She was 
thus weaned from the world a long time J,:,. 
fore she left it, and deeply did she experience 
the truth of the lines-
" The path of sorrow, and that p0,th alone, 

leads to tho.t lanrl where sorrow is un-
known." 

She looked forward with perfect calmness 
to the period or her dissolution, with :i. sim
Jile faith, resting up m the sa,,iour. She 
knew but little, and never could converse 
much upon spiritual topics; but she knew 
and felt the two vital points of Christianity. 
She felt, and frequently mourned, over her 
sinful heart and depraved ruined nature, 
and at the same time she WM enabled to 
believe in the forgiveness or all her sins, 
through the a.toning blood of the Lamb, and 
frequently would she admire the goodness 

:~~lilif!ctf~f f!;s~c~nsl~-Fu1gc!~~gr!~• t; 
was painful to friends not to be able to con
verse with her in her last hours, especially 
as she retained her consciousness to the last; 
but she evidently passed out of time into 

~~re~,s !~ .. a x"r:twt~•~~ntde!~~yg" i;~!: 
the happ>." spirit must have realised whilst 
winging its rapid ftight to the realms of blisg, 
leaving behind its poor frail diseased earthly 
tenement. Her remains were interred in 
the graveyard adjoining the chapel. 
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THE DECEIVED HEART. 

DY THE REV. 0, ll, BPURGlllON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK STREET CIIAP.ilT, 

"Ho fe,edeth on Mhe~; e. deceived hel\rt hath turned him o.side thnt he cannot deli·,,:· 1,;s 
soul, nor say, Is there not" lie In my right ho.nd ?"-Isl\iah xliv. 20. 

T1rn prophet, no doubt, primnrily referred to the heathen; he accounh for the 
fact of their gross stupidity in bowing before blocks of wood and stone b·, 
nsserting that their deceived hearts had turned them aside so that tl1ey n~·re;· 
investigated the matter, never asked the question whether their idol was not 8, 

lie; they never, in fact, said, " is there not a lie in my right hand?" Wit!: 
the immediate connection I shall have, at this time, very little to do. I shl: 
only attempt to draw one or two things from the text which 1 trust may be 
useful to some persons, if God, the blessed Spirit, shall be pleased to apply the 
truth. 

There is but one true religion, and there is only one way of having th:it 
religion. There are many false religions, and there are many false w::iys oi' 
professing the true religion; there are a thousand paths that lead to hell, bt:.t 
only one to heaven. In the many broad paths that lead to destruction there 
is room for many winding alleys, but the road that leads to heaven is a strait 
and narrow one, there is no room for any real difference there. )Ve mm;t 
have the same religion, and have it in the same way, or else we shall not ar
rive at that hoped for end, towards which, by our profession, we pretend to be 
pressing. 

Now, beloved, there are mauy persons who in religion are deceived; foe:, 
are professing a wrong religion, or else they are holding the right religion in 
a wrong way. This shall be our first point, that there are many persons who 
are deceived; we shall, secondly, notice that their religion is unsatisfactory to 
them. )Ve rest quite certain that any religion that is unsound and untrue, is 
not satisfactory to the conscience. "He feedeth on ashes." But then we shaE 
have to notice, in the next place, that although that is so, yet there are some 
who seem perfectly content with their false religion, and, although to us it is 
clear that they are not satisfied, but are feeding npon ashes, yet they make :i. 

profession that they are satisfied with their own condition, the reason being
that" a deceived heart bath turned him aside, that·he cannot deliver his sonl, 
nor say, is there not a lie in my right hand?" and having briefly run over 
those particulars, I shall then turn and address myself to the representatives 
of the classes of deceived persons, and shall endeavour, with all the might that 
God, the Holy Spirit, shall give me, to arouse and awaken them, lest they 
perish in their strong delusion. 

I. In the first place, then, THERE ARE MANY PEOPLE WHO ARE ENTIRELY 
DECEIVED IN THEIR RELIGION; I need scarcely refer to the Idolater, who 
bows himself down before the idol that his own hands have fashioned. How -
ever sincere he may be, however devout in his worship, however punctual in 
the observance of his ceremonies, we are perfectly sure that be is a dereiveu 
man, antl when we ourselves discover the stupidity of such a worship, we 
marvel that any man should be found so deficient in sense and wisdo:r. as to 
continue in so m'a religion. And I need only, in passing, refer to the Rornanist: 
he, too, has a religion, and to g~_it is very clear that he is deceived while lw 
strives by his good works and by his sacraments to reach a heaven to which 
he cannot attain, if he seeks it by the works of the law, and not by the righte
ousness of faith. We know there is no path to heaven save by the merit, ol 

C 
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Jesus Christ, laid hold ofby a divinely imparted faith. Let the Roman Catholic 
be as earnest and as devout as he may, let him strive with all his might and let 
him carry out his own convictions to the full, yet of this we are sure,' beyond 
a doubt, that he is a deceived man, and that his religion is a thing utterly 
worthless. On the other hand, we have another class of perRons, who live in 
the midst of our country, who pretend to have no religion at all, but in fuct 
have a superstition of their own-I mean the men who generally class them
selves amongst Freethin.lcei-s: the people who will not believe the Bible• who 
cannot walk in the track in which their grandmother walked, because it ~ould 
imply a slavery if they were to walk in the strait way of truth. They think 
they are bold and brave men, who like to dash away the fetters of right, and 
to do wrong, because of the freeclom of it. They think it is a high prize, and 
a great attainment, when they are able to defy everything which their fellows 
regard as being venerable and true ; and, in fact, one of their greatest am
bitions is to strive to reach such a height of impudencp that they can laugh 
at everything that has the stamp of antiquity and truth upon it, and may just 
let their own wild thoughts fly as they will, without bit or bridle, guide or 
rein. Now these men, however true they may be to their convictions, we lmow 
are deceived in their religion-for, after all, it is a religion-it is a religion of 
credulity, for no man is so credulous as the man who professes not to believe 
anything. No man is so ready to suck in any delusion as he who professes 
to abhor superstition. You will never find a man so ready to be led astray as 
he who says he cannot be led astray-for he who despises the miracles, and 
all that, is the most gullible creature alive, and we know that however high 
his opinions may be, he is a deceived man, and feeds upon ashes. But alas! 
we have another class of men who come nearer home : men who are alike de
ceived in their religion ; they have got the true religion, but they have not 
got it in the right way. We have some men whose doctrines are orthodox, 
whose theological views are sound ; if they were tried before the Westminster 
assembly, they would come off with flying colours. We have men who can 
digest a catechism or a creed, nor do they swerve a hair's-breadth from the 
technicalities of our doctrine, but, alas ! they hold it in a wrong way ; they 
hold the truth of God in licentiousness, or they hold it in hypocrisy. We have 
some who hold a high and fair profession, but, after all, have no heart in the 
matter, and neither part nor share in the truth of God. We have some who 
have been baptised in the pool, who have never been baptised w!th the ~oly 
Spirit ; some who sit at the Lord's table, and eat the bread and drmk the wme, 
but never have had any fellowship with the Lord Jesus Christ's body and blood. 
We dare not deny the fact that many there are in the purest churches-men 
who have by great craft and subtlety deceived the fallible judgment of 
minister, deacons, and brethren; it is not possible for us to keep the _chur~h 
thoroughly pure. Let us stand at its gate both night and day, enemies will 
smuggle in; let us watch without sleep ; let us be ever so careful, yet the 
enemy will creep in, and sow the tares among the wheat. We doubt not 
that there is a £i.r larger portion, in many churches, of deceived persons than 
we should like to think ; we are afraid to think that there are many more 
who will share the doom of Judas than it would be charitable for us to de
clare. Ala;; l hypocrisy must be rife in a church that is so cold and lukewarm. 
It is not possible but that there must be some in the midst of us who are not 
true to God, when the world can point to the church, and say, " If these be 
the children of God, if these be Christians, then better far not to make a 
profession at all, than to act like these!" There have been men who have been 
looked up to as great and mighty men in the church, ancl who have turned 
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out os black RB hell itself; we are obliged to think that there are hypocrites 
here ond there, whom the great day shall reveal, but who are at present un
known to us ; hundreds and thousands are to be foaud in the length and 
breadth of our :land who have no solid ground of hope. Although they may 
be trusting that they are righteous, they are deceiving themselves and others, 
and fearful shall be their discovery when the Lord shall strip them of their 
masks and their disguises, and set them naked to their eternal shame. 

II. And now my second thought was, THAT ALTHOUGH THERE A.RE MANY 
THUS DECEIVED IN RELIGION, WE ARE NOT TO SUPPOSE THAT A.NY OF 
THESE PERSONS ARE REALLY JN HEART CONTENTED WITH THEIR RELIGION, 
for our text says of the idolater that he feedeth on ashes. Now you see a 
roan on his knees before his God, he has brought an offering to the priest, he 
kneels down, and repeats his form of prayer; he rises, and you say, what a 
clear conscience that man has ; it is enough for him, he can go to his bed and 
rest to night for he has said his prayers to his God, he has chanted a solemn 
litany that may be accepted, and certainly with all the forms and ceremonies 
of his religion, he will have a very quiet conscience. But we are very apt to look 
upon the mere surface ; I believe there is not an idolater beneath the 
heavens who does not find his religion unsatisfactory. I know that human 
nature is fallen, I know that reason has become dark and blind, but I do not 
believe that that reason is so dark that a ray of light cannot get into it, and 
that sometimes the poor man must have a thought that there must be some
thing better than the block of wood and stone which he worships. I cannot 
conceive ifmy own heart could not rest without a Saviour, that another man's 
could. I think the heart of the heathen has enough light left in it to prevent 
any man from being thoroughly satisfied and contented with his religion ; no, 
"he feedeth upon ashes." He must know that his religion is but a.9 the 
dregs of an ash heap-something that degrades but can never fill him. 

It is just the same with the Romanist. The Romanist will tell you, when 
he converses with you, that he is quite contented with his religion; but I 
cannot believe it. There may be times when he is so imposed upon as to believe 
that in his church there is abundance of infallible salvation, and that by 
attention to ceremonies as absurd and wicked as the ceremonies of idolaters, 
he shall obtain the favour of the Lord his God ; but there are hours when, 
especially Romanists in this country, must tremble for their religion; there 
mast be times when they must be a little shakeu. Surely there is enough in 
men of moral dignity and conscience to know that a rotten rag cannot have 
much dignity about it. Surely the man who has kissed the foot oftlie Pope 
must recoil from the act. There must be enough in man to rise above that 
grovelling system which has ~ought to bring human nature lower than the 
dregs of the brute creation. I cannot suppose that a man who has got a soul 
-a soul whose high aspirations are one of the best proofs of its immortality, 
can be contented with that poor piece of outside show which we call Popery. 
No, in that case mau still feedeth upon ashes. He is not satisfied although 
he may pretend to be. 

Now, in the next case I speak with greater confidence still. It is just so 
with the infidel; he feeds upon ashes. Yes, he says he is very well content 
to be a free thinker. He looks you boldly in the face and he laughs at your 
fears. As to death and a hereafter, what cares he about those things ? :Not he. 
He is no child to be frightened with a nursery tale, he would as soon think ot' 
believing the story of Jack the giant killer, as of Christ on the cross. He is not 
going to believe what priests tell him. He is quite content to be where be i, 
and what he is. He is a liar, though. Put him in a ship in a storm-how i, 
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it t.]rn.t hC' nies to God there~ How i,- it_ th~t Yolney, the nthci~t, who took 
on board a lnrge nnmher of his books to d1str1bute, when n ~torn1 cnme fell 
his kne<'s nnd asked God to give him mercy through ,Jesus Chrh,t; and wh~:: 
he_got on :s_hore t)icn cursed God whose m~rcy he lmd implored P • 'l'he storni 
dr1,·es the mfidehty out of n man, There 1s too much manhood left in him t 
let him rontinue so b~sc a thing as :11~ infidel, A, man may be base enougl~ 
to s:1.y that he has nrrived at snch n pitch of nnbehef ns to doubt the cxistenr. 
of God; bnt I do not think any man lrns ever thought so in hiR heart 
except he were entirely demented :md bereft of his senses, Infidelity will 
do very well for you when you can have a heated dance and a little merry 
revelry, but sicJ.71css :md death arc the best tests thereof, l\ilen have found 
then that the ashes upon which they were feeding were but the proofs and the 
antepast of the feeding upon the burning coals of the eternal wrath of God, 

And now I must say it is the same with the fourth case, There are people 
who make a profe~~ion of religion, but who lmve no religion in theit· 
hearts, We know th:it you arc not at ease, we know that you feed upon 
ashes. You come to the ~acramental table, You accost the deacon and the 
pastor with all confidence, You talk of experience even as they talk, and you 
look as if religion made you happy; but we know better. Nothing can ~,er 
m n.kc the conscience really quiet, nor give the soul a rnlid rest, except the trne 
religion truly receh·ed in the heart. If there were any other cure for the 
heartache except the blood of Christ applied to the conscience, surely so costlv 
a remedy need not to have been provided, 'l'his I know; many of us hav·c 
tried everything el-e except true religion to give us peace, but we ne1·er could 
find it. ,ve have tried obedience to the law, we have tried what we could do 
by a bare profession without religion in the heart; but we never could find 
rest for the sole of onr foot till we got to Christ; and we believe that you haYe 
·,10 rest, any more than we ha<l. \Ve believe that your deceived heart has 
tnrned you aside, for )'OU are feeding upon ashes c1·en now. 

III, But, in the third place, 11• Is A sTnANGE THING THAT ALL TllESR 
:"EOPLE SEE:lf VERY WELL CONTENTED WHEN YOU IIIEE'l' THEM, The 
idolater, the Romanist, the infidel, the mere professor-all these people seem 
very well satisfied, and sometimes we marvel how this can be, How upon 
earth can it be that an idolater can think that a piece of wood, part of which 
l1as just boiled his kettle, and the other part of which has just been fashioned 
for a seat for him t.o sit upon-how can he think that the remnant of that 
wood can be a god? Strange it seems to us that the very heathen should 
not lauo-h at one another. We know how it was that an old poet said con
c2rnincr

0 

an idol that was set up in a vineyard-" Formerly I was the stump ofu 
tree, a"' useless log, and the carpenter hesitated whether to make me into a 
table or a stool, and therefore he made we a god," ·we ask how is it, 
how can it be that the heathen can rest in so strange and wilcl a superstition? 
How upon earth is it that the Romanist can be content with such a mere 
sham us his religion is ? How can the infidel live with such an uncomfortable, 
,:redulous unbelief as that cold, frigid thing that now surrounds him P How 
,,an it be that the mere professor can anyhow get peace of mincl where he now 
:s, or even that rrctended peace of mind which he is able to lceep up when 
he ~peaks to us? "\Ve answer, the hue test is this, It is not that these men 
are thoroughly satisfied with their religion; it is not that they themselves do 
t,rmly believe: it is a <lereived heart that hath turned them aside, "that )t~ 
eannot deliver his son!, ;1 nd say, is there not a lie in my right hand?_ 
'.,eeause if thev were oner to a~k the question, it would be fatal to their 
religion, Let the inlidr·] ,iiist ~it <lowu and a~k this question-" Is thercno! 
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a Jie in m_y right hantl P" Let him solemnly aq in t!w tribunal of his con
science, if he cannot rny it before Gotl-let him sit <lown and examine what 
he pretends to believe, and ask himself honestly, " Is not this a lie?" Let 
the Romanist do the same ; let the idolater do the same ; let the false pro
fessor do the same ; and as soon as it were done, conscience would be at once 
enlightcnotl, and girn it,q answer, and say, "Yes, the religion upon which I am 
building; my hope is a lie, and I renounce it to seek a better." Hut the 
heart does not let that question ever come up; it puts it away. ff you 
su"'gest the question up rises one devil in the heart and says, " Did not thy 
gr~ndmother worship that idol P Have not other people done the same ? " 
Aud then if the question is asked again, another devil rises up and says, 
"Every person does the same; look at the thousand~ who go to the shrine of 
Juggernaut. Are there not millions who bow before the shrine of Bhudd: 
Common custom shall decide it." And the Romanist says, " Look at 
Christendom at large. Is it not almost everywhere covered with my 
religion P" And, says the infidel, " I do not stand alone. Some of the 
master-spirits of the age have dared to think as I think." "And look," sa:·~, 
the man who is making a false profession, "am I not as g·ood as :Hrs. So-aml
so, and as pious as Mr. This and Mr. That ? I am sure that there is no need 
of any examination." And so between them the poor heart is so deceived and 
baffled that the question never really comes before • the conscience. Is there 
not a lie in my right hand ? For I repeat it, that if that question were to 
come to the conscience, there could not be any mistake about the answer that 
even poor fallen reason must give, " The thing· is a lie and therefore away 
with it." 

. IV. Now, leaving those things, I W.!.NT TO SPEH: TO SOME oF TliOff 

WHO ARE PROFESSORS OF-RELIGION, BUT WHO DO NOT POSSESS IT. ,Veil, sir, 
I will introduce myself to you at once. Well, sir, you have not asked yourselt' 
fo1· a long time any questions about your religion. "W.ell," you say, "I was 
baptised so many years ago, and I joined the church so many years ago, 
aud I concluded that I was converted, and at any rate the church was si,tistied 
with me. I am not troubled with any doubts or fears or anxieties-at any 
rate, if I am not right it will go very hard with a great many people." Well, 
sir, I have no doubt it will go very hard with a great many people ; bnt your 
conclusion does not prevent us from returning to the qnestiu. I want to 
put this question to you-is there not a lie in your right hand ? I do not 
say that you have got a lie on your forehead ; you do not like to put it 
there. But is there not a lie in your right hand? Now, come; oper.. your 
palm. No, I mean your right hand, not your left one; your right hand
that hand with which you act. I do not mean that left hand, which you 
have been saving to put upon your hypocritical heart; no, it is your right 
hand I mean. It is your acts, your life, your convcrsation that I want to 
know about. Have not these been such that they proved that there is a 
lie in your right hand P We do not know all yom conversation, t!o we:' 
God knows all, but the world docs not. You haYe been able to keep many 
vices to yourself. There are many things that you do in business that you 
know .are wrong·. You are very contented, still I will put the question to 
y.on; is there not a lie in your right hancl? Are you quite sure that yon are 
truly converted to Goel? Do you think, if yon were, th:,t yon could fo·e a~ 
yon are living? Do yon think that the imlulg·cncc of sueh and such a viCL' 
and.sin can be consistent with grace in yom heart? Do you think that i1 
you were really the possessor of the grace of God yon could be wlrnt yon arl' 
now? D@es not conscience say, ":N'o; yon hare a lie in your ri~·ht han<l? 
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If you knew any one who was a member of a Christian church, who lived as 
you live, would you not be amongst the very first to say, "Such 11, m11.n ought 
not to be in the church P" Now, measure your own corn by the same measure 
which you use when you arc measuring your neighbours. Do you not even 
now know several people whom you regard as being mere formalists and 
hypocrites P Have you not almost, sometimes, said so P Now, what is the 
difference between yon and them P Do you not think that if you could get 
into their bodies and look out of their eyes you could see enough in yourself to 
condemn you, quite as justifiably as you now condemn them P Aye, I think if 
conscience speaks now, it will be obliged to say, "Ah, it is so, sir; it is so," 
And then, when conscience hears this question put again, "Does it not look as 
if you had a lie in your right hand P" how is it to escape from the solemn 
answer, "I fear I have. If my life is inconsistent with my profession; if my 
feelings and inward experience are not in consistency with the things that 
I speak with my lip, then most certainly I must have a lie in my right hand." 

Now, I will address yon yet again; and may God bless the words I speak 
to the warning of some who have a name to live and are dead. Ah! pro
fessor, you have not had_ a doubt for some time. The child of God has said, 
" Oh ! that I could get mto the place where that man has got, that I could 
be as easy as that man is." Little does the child of God know what a 
rotten creature thou art, and how thy deceived heart has beguiled thee. Ah ! 
if he knew it, he would wish to be anything but what thou art. Thy peace 
is not assurance, but presumption. Thy confidence does not arise from faith, 
but from delusion. There was a time when thou didst tremble for thyself. 
When first thou wast united to the church thou didst often ask thyself, "Am 
I Christ's, or am I not P" Now all those doubts and fears have vanished. 
It is very seldom you ask any question about yourself. You fold your hands, 
and take it for granted that all is right with you. Are you not, you think, a 
member of the church. Why should yon be asking yourself any questions ? 
"When the preacher is preaching against you, you look across the gallery, and 
you see a drunkard, and yon say you hope it will touch his heart. When the 
minister is speaking something strong about inconsistencies, you look across 
the chapel, and yon notice somebody there, and yon think surely that ought 
to reach his conscience. Ah, man, is it not so with thee P Ought it not to 
reach thy conscience, and from the fact t.hat it does not reach it, may we not 
draw the fearful inference that thou. art given up to a strong delusion to 
believe a lie; that thy deceived heart hath turned thee aside, so that thou 
hast a thousand artifices and schemes to evade an honest answer to that im
portant question-" Is there not a lie in my right hand P" 

As God's ambassador, let me free my conscience of thy blood when I 
solemnly address even thy Lardened conscience. Professor, I beseech thee, 
as in the sight of God, let this question for once come home to thine heart.. 
Oh ! ye that have only a profession, whether it be true or not, let this 
question strike you now-" Is there a lie in my right hand P" Am I a true 
man or a false professor ? Am I making a profession to be what I am not, 
or am I in the sight of God what I am in the sight of man P I shall not 
exempt myself; and I would ask of you, my brethren in the ministry, and 
those who are deacons, and all of you who are members of the church, 
exempt not yourselves? Let the question come home to each-" Is there not 
a lie in my right hand?" 

Oh ! remember that to have a profession of religion, and to be deceived, is 
one of the most frightful things to be imagined, and whilst it is frightful it is 
frequent : oh, to have our face Zionward by profession, and yet to be going 
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towards hell by our actions. Oh, to go with bold hraRen-faced impudence to the 
very gates of heaven, and cry " Lord, Lord, open to me," and to have those 
gates fast barred in your teeth, and to hearit said, "Depart from me, I never 
knew you, depart ye cursed!" I say again, it is frightful bevond all concep• 
tion, but it is os frequent as it is frightful. My brother, w~uldst thou have 
that to be thy lot P Oh! my God, let it never be mine! Ifl am to be damned 
let it be a~ the worldling; let me be as the sinner that clieth in his sin, but never 
sulfer me to endure that double hell, that consists in the torment of my sin, 
and the torment of my disappointed hope. Oh '. my God, whatever thou 
sufferest me to be, permit me not to have a hope of heaven, and to have that 
hope turn out to be a delusion. Do you put away the question, and say you 
know you are right P You are the very person to let the question come home 
to you, Are you so sure? Then mayhap you have no right to be sure? 
Are you quite confident? Do you never doubt? He that never doubteth 
of his state, perhaps he may have cause to doubt. 

Does your confidence stand so firm that nothing can shake it? Perhaps, 
then, it is not built upon a rock. There are things that stand very firm for a 
time that after all are not the things of God. Remember the mountains 
stand strong, but they shall be removed, and your hope may stand fast, and 
yet it may be carried into the midst of the sea, and you may find yourself 
swallowed up in a fearful gulph of horrible destruction. Above all, I appeal 
to some men who think that they shall escape my earnest lash, men who 
are not members of Christian churches, but who are reputed to be Christians. 
There are some among us who are reputed to be children of God. Their 
conversation is full of weighty matters, no one better understands the 
truth than they. They have one master vice, one propensity that leads them 
astray every day. In the name of God I have warned them of it. As they 
must stand before Jehovah's bar, and as I who have warned them, must 
stand there with them, I do entreat them to let the voice of warning reach 
them. 

Oh, man, it is little to have had a pious mother; it is little to have been 
enlightened in the things of the kingdom ; it is little to know the truth, and 
to love sweet and savoury doctrine; it is little to be a friend of all good 
men, and to be beloved of them ; it is little to have had all this, if thou 
should'st not have grace in thy heart. Little! did I say? It is nothing at 
all to thine advantage; but it is not little, it is a great and fearful thing to 
have had all these advantages and all this knowledge, and still to have suffered 
some base thing that was beneath thy manhood to turn thee aside and destroy 
and blast thy hopes of heaven. 

But there are some that we know of that live in the compass of this world 
of ours, and live near our hearts too; some men who might go to heaven, we 
sometimes think, if it were not that they are too covetous to get there ; some 
we could not find any fault with, but they are too much given to strong 
drink, and they cannot get there, for that is their curse and ruin, and will 
shut them out from the gates of paradise. A.nd some we know, whose love 
we court and whose company we seek, who have some one secret fault which 
now and then is discovered by them who watch them warily, which is like a 
great cancer, eating up the man's vitals, yet his clothes are neat and trim, 
but he is carrying damnation in his bowels by that secret lust and darling 
vice. Oh, ye who are making a boast of your religion, or who keep it 
secretly, and have some kind of a hope, I beseech you take warning! It is 
not my pleasure thus to address you, but if I did not speak thus how should 
I render in my acconnt at the last great day ? If I sat in those pews in 
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"·Li,·h you ~it I would scorn the minister who did not speak boldly to me. I 
:rnuld soon cease to be a _hearer of su_ch a man. I would not _go to n chapel 
ii there were not a man 111 the pulpit who spoke the truth m ungemishcd 
Jang-t1age; and, 11s I judge you, you wish to hear the truth plainly. Ae I 
:wo1~l~l wish it to be t?ld to me, so have I to!~ it Y?U ; and if there be any 
;n:h,ndn~l. whose dcccffed heart ha..~ turned hm1 aside, _and who. should say, 
• Tne nmns(er was personal, and meant me. Such a saymg was hlrn a sword 

;ml i! rut me." Let the preacher say he meant you, he doe~ not deny hi~ 
personality ; he meant you, and he beseeches you to take it to yom· heart. 
If you are angry with the preacher, he can well afford to bear it. Though 
hC' docs not wi~h for it, if your soul can be saved by it, he will rejoice in it. 
Oh '. if there could be a possibility of making some man so angry that his 
('unscienre pricked him, I would fall on my knees and say," My God, if that 
man ,-honld kill me, if it will save his own soul, let him do it. If an honest 
warning should stir his wrath, then even so let it be, only grant, my Father 
:hat the end may be served in letting him know the folly and the evil which 
w:is leading him astray." 

Brethren and sisters, let us, every one of us, retire to nur closets to examine 
ourseh-e~. Put your hopes in the crucible; see whether they will stand the test. 
,fodge yourself as you would judge another. If you know another man who 
you know is living in the commission of a sin which would make his profes
sion a falsehood, and you are living in that sin, do not be a coward. If yoQ 
l:new a man whose limb was rotting with mortification, would you not have it 
cut off? Have your own cut off. If you S4W a man who was rushing swiftly 
to perdition, would you not start off boldly, and tell him of it P Be as bold. 
with yourself as you would with others. Talk to your own soul as you would 
talk to other people's. If you would take this rule, I should not be afraid of 
you ; and some of ycu will thank God that you were ever led to examine your
scl,·es; for now, as guilty sinners, you can flee to the cross of Christ afresh, 
and lay bold of him who is able to save to the uttermost them that come to, 
God by him. 

WHAT DO OTHERS THINK 01" l\lE? 

BY THE REV. JA.MES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM. 

'· ':'s:1..T never concerns me," says one. But I think it should; for others may
think more justly of us, than we do of ourselves. We often think more highly 
of ourselves than we ought to think. "Well, I don't care what 1_Jeople think 
of me !" Don't you. That is not wise, for Scripture recommends us to seek, 
D.ud in some cases absolutely requires, that we should have a good report, of 
them that are without. Some may be prejudiced, but all are not. Some may 
be envious or jealous, but all are not. llfany may think wrongly of us, and 
~Bpecially ~t certain times, and under certain circumstances; yet still, the in
quiry is important, " What Jo otliers think of me~" Perhaps you are very 
':oacerned that all should think well of you, and this may prove a snare. lt 
is far better to wish that all should think justly of us. We should wish to 
appear, just what we are; and to be, .wha~ we wish t? apeear. We may 
perhaps get a little good from the question, !f we pursue rt a httle farther. 

What do others t!iink of iny since1·ity? Hav_e I r~ason to believe th~t 
:hose who know me, are convinced that I am smcere m what I say, and m 
what I profes~ r It ie no uncommon case, for persons so to spc:ik, uud so to 
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act, that their sincerity becomes questioned. 'fhere is my friend Titus Jerome, 
he appears to wish to plen.ae everybody, and agree with everybody. He 
never soys no, if he can help it. He promises very readily, but a~ resulily 
forgets his promis~. He will agree with you when he talks with you, and in 
an hour or two agreo with some one else, who thinks quite differently. His 
desire to please all, and his dislike to offend any one, make him appear very 
amiable ; but even his friends cannot think him sincere. 'fhen there is Solo
mon Winter, he is in the habit of speaking very freely, and very strongly 
about the faults of certain parties in private, but whenever he meets them in 
public, he is so cordial, so cozy, and so genial with them, that some are stum
bled at him, and they do not give him credit for sincerity. What then, do 
others think of my sincerity ? W!iat do otlters t!tinl,: (!f ou1· veracity? Do 
they think us truthful? Do those who know us best, take our word the 
readiest. Some persons are so regarclless of their word, that though they may 
have many excellent qualities, yet you cannot depenrl upon them. I had a 
friend once, who was kind, warm-hearted, and free: I might have almost any 
thing she could get or give me, if it could be given there and then, but if not, 
it seldom seemed to be thought of afterwards. At first, I expected to receive 
what my friend promised me ; but after a time, I never expected to hear any 
more of 11, promise three hours after it was made. Nor was this a solitary case, 
for I have met with several such, and could mention the names of very respect
able individuals, and professors of religion too, who act thus, hut of course one 
cannot think well of their veracity. It is a sad habit, but some persons easily 
contract it. But it is a sinful and injurious habit, and therefore ought to be 
conquered. Whenever we make a promise, or say anything to excite hope in 
the breast of another, we should weigh our words, register our engagements, 
and consider neglect, forgetfulness, or failure a sin. What do otl1er.~ think 
of my disposition J Do they think me kind, generous, noble, obliging, and 
honest? A kindly, friendly disposition in a friend, or a neighbour, or a rela
tive, what a comfort it is! Generosity and true nobleness of mind, always 
commend themselves. To he obliging and honest, is to be right honourable. 
Such a disposition we should covet, and therefore pray for it-desire to posse~s 
it, and therefore cultivate it. It is sad, very sad, to see professors of relig·ion, 
crabbed, stingy, cringing, forbidding, and deceitful. Yet such discreditable 
professors are to he found. They had far better not make any profession o 
religion, than dishonour it in such a way. The Lord Jesus was the .-ery 
opposite of all this, and we are required to be like him. The Spirit of Ch.rist, 
makes us sigh, cry, and strive to be like Christ, and deeply deplore our want 
of conformity to him. Consistency in its professors, is the great recommenda
tion of religion; and inconsistency in those who wish to be considered its 
friends, is its greatest hindrance. 

Let us, therefore, often ask, as I am a professor of the religion of Christ, 
what do tlie friends of Christ tltinlc of me? Do they think me a genuine 
Christian? Do they say," Well, though our brother has infirmities, yet 
there can be no reasonable doubt of bis Christianity. He is, undoubtedly, 
sincere. You may take his word. He is honest, and he evidently wishes to 
be kind, obliging, and generous toward all. Wltat do the enemies of Clu·ist 
tkinlc of me? Do they think that, right or wrong, I am what I profe~s to 
he? Do I leave the impression on their minds that l really believe ruy 
creed, and wish to act up to my profession? Are they ever heard to say. 
",vell, though we don't like his religion, yet we mnst say he is a good 
neighbour, an honest tradesman, a kind-hearted fellow-workman, and what 
he pretends to be. He is uo sham. Any one can see he is not ,t hypocrifr 
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let him be ~hat he. m_ay besid~ P" If persons think thus of us, e.nd speak 
thus respecting us, 1t 1s a credit to us, and we are R c1•edit to our religion. 
Once more, wha,t would pe1·sons think of us if theyJ thought rigidly? What 
thoughts is our conduct calculated to awaken P What thoughts do we wish 
to awaken P Unless we aim t-0 be, and t-0 act aright, we cannot expect to do 
~?- Is it not to be feared that many of us _are !oo ~reless e.s to the impres
sion our tempers, conduct, and conversation, 1s likely to make upon those 
around us, especially the young ? I cannot but think so, and it is a painful 
thought, that persons should be led to think lightly or dishonourably of 
religion through us. Nor is it much less painful that people should be led 
to think meanly of us, because of our inconsistency. 

But now comes the most important question of all, what does God tliink 
f!f m.e ? He always thinks justly. He cannot be deceived, or prejudiced, or 
biased by any one. He searches the heart and tries the reins. He knows 
the best of us and he hows the worst. He has known us from the begin
ning. What, oh, what, d-0es God think of me? Does he think kindly of 
me ? Does he approve of me ? Are his thoughts toward me thoughts of 
peace? If God thinks well of me I can rejoice, though men may misunder
stand me, be prejudiced against me, or judge me harshly. If sincere, though 
imperfect-if truthful, though weak-if honest, though I have much to 
deplore-if looking to the blood of Jesus for pardon, and taking the example 
of Jesus for my rule, the Lord thinks kindly of me, and will bless me. I 
cannot but wish to stand well with my fellow-men, but above all things I 
desire to stand well with God. 0 Lord, give me grace that I may so believe, 
so love, and so conduct myself at all times, al!ld in all places, that I may 
rejoice in the persuasion, that both God and man think well of me. 

MODERN THEOLOGY. 
:BY TIIE REV, J, A.. JA.l[ES, OF :BIBMINGl[il[, 

I AM not without apprehension, that 
there is danger among Nonconformists 
just now, of merging the importance of 
primary matters, in what, after all, is 
but of secondary and tertiary conse
qnence-

Our great solicitude should be to pro
mot-e a healthful, spiritual, robust, and 
saintly piety in our churches; for which 
no external improvements in our archi
tecture, our psalmody, or our services, 
can be a substitute. What we should 
seek to maintain in our denomination, 
is the more powerful dominion of FAITH, 
HOPE, and LOTI, compared with which 
many of those matters which are now 
rife imongst us are but of very small 
importance, Provided, however, our 
supreme, constant, and vigilant anxiety 
be directed to the preservation of vital 
Christi.anity, and to that sound doc
trine from ·which alone it can proceed, 
~hert iB no harm, and will be no danger, 

in any attention we may pay to matters 
of religious tastefulness. 

My anxiety, notwithstanding all that 
has been said to dissipate the fears of 
minds zealous and jealous " for sound 
doctrine," is still alive on this moment
ous subject. Others of far stronger in
tellectual nerve than myself, partake 
with me in these apprehensions, as will 
be evident by the following extract 
from a letter I received from one of the 
master spirits of the age, whose name, 
had I permission to give it, would im
part oracular weight to his words. 

" You are one with me in the deep 
and powerful conviction that the gran
deur, and reality, and simplicity of the 
Gospel have faded from the view of 
many around us, who still would give 
their ' yea' to an orthodox and evan
gelic confession. It is not dishonestly 
that such a 'yea' would be uttered, but 
l1eartlessly, and with a reserved feeling 
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of this eort :-' I beliove all thie, if I 
believe anything : or, I mean to be
lieve it until I have made good my 
position on another ground.' 'I am 
orthodox and evangelical ad interim.' 
There are many, I fear, who go on to 
serve the Goepel llB discontented menials 
do, who take care to give no umbrage 
until the day when they shall have 
hired themeelves to a master more to 
their tl18te. I have painfully felt this 
in listening to and connrsing with 
young ministers. On the Dissenting 
side it is one sort of thing, on the 
Episcopal another-but 118 to the re8Ult, 
it is a departure from, and a disrelish 
of, the Gos:eEL. I am sure yon are 
right in foreseeing the issue-an aliena
tion of heart from the FIBBT TRUTHS 
will end (e.s to many) in a declared 
heterodoxy : tkis, or else a hiding the 
face behind the me.sk of ritue.lism. A 
most impervious and opaque thing, 
when properly prepared, painted, and 
varnished, is a papier mache churchism. 
Wearing this disguise, a heart-at-ease 
atheist may do, se.y, and seem whatever 
is convenient. 

"Amongst the Nonconformists the 
house of refuge is an intellectualism, 
which the people may interpret as they 
please : a spiritualism in the dialect, of 
which the old women of the congrega
tion will think they hear what they 
used to hear, and approve; but which 
the young men in the crimeon-cushioned 
pewe will well know how to render into 
a philoeophy after Hegel, or Mies Marti
neau, or anybody elee. 

"And yet while I so write-eeeing 
and hearing what is going on around 
us-I do look for a brighter time : I do 
not despond, but am hopeful and ex
pectant of good. Whether it II'ay be 
permitted to me to render service (such 
as I gladly would render) is with Him 
to determine with whom is the residue 
of the Spirit, and the ordering of our 
lot." 

I, too, am hopeful of good in the end. 
It is only for a see.son that I expect, 
and for a season I do expect in our re
•ceived theology a partial obscuration of 
the truth 118 it is in Jesus. A 11ehool 
he.s risen up at Oxford and elsewhere, in 
which some of the fundamental doctrines 

of the Gospel, especially the atonement 
and the inspiration and authority of the 
Old Testament, are, if not absolntely 
denied, yet undermined. The atone
ment means, as they teach it, nothing 
more than a manifestation of Divine 
love, and the putting away of sin hy its 
moral power over the soul, but which 
h118 no reference to the authority and 
majesty of the law and the rectitude of 
the Divine government ; as held by 
tliem, it is merely a. wonderful instance 
of fortitade and patience under saffering 
of the Man of sorrows, and its whole 
efficacy lies in the influence of those 
virtues on the human conscience, but 
not in his death being an expiation of 
guilt, a vicarious sacrifice of the Son of 
God. Mercy, according to their view, 
is the only attribute of the Divine 
nature displayed in the stupendous 
transactions of Calvary, while the !Dani
fcstation of pablic justice has no pro
vision made for it in their view of the 
scheme of hnman redemption. Thas 
while the name of atonement is retained, 
and even that reluctantly, the true 
Scriptural idea as shadowed forth in the 
sacrifices of the Old Testament, and as
serted in the pages of the New, is 
denied and lost. This I fear is the error 
which is insidiously corrupting the 
theology of some Episcopalians and Non
conformists. From the writers of this 
class we hear a good deal about "en
lightened and liberal opinions," " a 
rational interpretation of Scriptures," 
"freedom from the prejudices of the 
schools,"" extreme views of inspiration," 
"the narrow prejudices which trammel 
the noble spirit of theology by creeds 
and catechisms." And we have been 
lately told, "Science is the ha.sis of a 
rational theology, which is to give the 
death-blow to superstition." All this 
high-sounding praise of modernillnmina
tion, pronounced as it is by men whose 
genius or whose style gives enchant
ment to their words, is seductive to 
those young and ardent minds which 
are exulting in their freedom from the 
fetters of old systems and is, I fear, 
leading some astray from the way of 
truth. But where are the victories and 
trophies of the men of this school in the 
conversion of souls und the sanctification 
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of he] icvers ? What n.ggre~sions are 
they making on the realms of ignorm~ce, 
"~ckedne~s, and misery ? Srstems, like 
men, are to be tried by their fruit,s. At 
the same time I am most willing to 
allow, that hv the filtering process of a 
correct an<l rautious criticism, to which 
the old systems of divinity are being 
subjected, the stream of evangelical 
tnith, As it is held in common by all 
orthodox churches, is flowing forth more 
clear from slight admixtures with which 
it was in some degree impregnated. 

It is, however, not only from the in
fluence of lAtitudinarian views on such 
momentous subjects as atonement and 
inspiration; nor only from an adventur
ous spirit of religious speculation-that 
danger to religion is to be feared, but 
from that intellectualwn in the pulpit to 
which the writer of the above extract 
alludes. Perhaps this is less to be dreaded 
in the evangelical clergy of the Church 
of England than among the dissenting 
ministers ; not, of course, for want of 
ability on their pa.rt, or of power on the 
part of their flocks rightll'. t,~ apprecia~e 
it, but from the deep conviction of the1;, 
duty to " use great plainness of speech. 
A.mong dissenters a highly improved 
state of education has led to a more elabo
rate, philosophical, essay-like, and less 
popular, attractive,andimpressive styleof 
preaching. This I know is not a necessary 
result of a more finished education, but an 
abuse of it. Ministers may have, should 
have ought to have, great stores of know
ledg:, and yet be "apt to teach." Sim_Pli
cityof commnnicationis no~ incomp_atible 
with profundity of possession, nor 18 ear
nestness opposed to elegance. Where 
there is no heresy of doctrine, nor even 
any want of evangelical truth, there may 
be so much of excessive elaboration, and 
of" the enticing words of man's wisdom, 
as to make the cross of Christ of none 
effect." 'l'he Gospel may be preached, 
but with so much of studied intellectualism 
of style, so much of mere evangelical 

theory and Christinu science, mul iu s°' 
heartless a manner, n,q to be likely to 
produce little effect. It is too much 
forgotten, both by preachers nnd hearers, 
thRt it is truth, and not talent merely, 
that feeds the soul of the Cliristiim ; aml 
the truth addressed not only to the 
intellect, in the way of logical argument, 
but to the heart and the conscience, 
with earnest warmth nnJ urgent impor
tunity. }'AITH, HOPE, and LOVE, wliich 
are, or ought to be, the greut themes of 
the Christi11,n ministry, 11,re something 
more than m&tters of theory-theses for 
the theologian to discuss before an 
audience. They are matters of eternal
life or death, 11,nd should he preached as
if the preachers believed them to be so. 
The more talent that is brought to such 
themes the better, provided it be the 
object of the talent to make the truth 
understood, felt, and believed. The
Gospel is worthy of the noblest intellects, 
and it is a kind of profanity to touch 
and teach it ignorantly, carelessly, and 
feebly. High philosophical and meta
physical intellectualism is indeed a. 
lmrury for many ; but after all is not so 
adapted to the mental constitution and -
spiritual health of the great mass of our 
congregations, as plainer and simpler 
food. A.nd is it not by the necessaries a.nd 
comforts of life-good, substantial, 
nutritive diet-that our corporeal frame 
is nourished a.nd strengthened, rather 
than by the highly-wrought.inventions of 
the culinary art? A very instructive 
lesson, but one which pre~chers are back
ward to learn, may be gamed from those 
instances which occur now and tlien, in. 
thehistoryofthe church, ot a Whitfield 
and Wesley, for instance, in former ti~es, 
and a Spurgeon in modern ones ; as 1f to 
show what kind of preachers are wanted 
to answer the end of preaching-so far, 
at least, as the conversion of sinners is 
concerned, and is not this the great en<l 
of preaching ? 

THE FOUNTAIN OPENED. 

IT is said that while the French engi• 1 they saw the precious stre~m. actually 
neers were boring for water a few gushing forth, and then their JOY knew 
months ago in the African desert, the no bounds. l'hey sang and da_nced 
Arabs looked 011 in ~ilent won<ler, till around the wells as they successivcl,r 
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nppe11rod, grwe them names u of o!.I, 
and oven worshippecl the engineers, 
whoso mirnculous skill (ne it app011recl 
to them) hn.d thu~ "cleaved the foun
tain" which lay hid far beneath the 
nrid nnd burning sands of th~ desert, 
and given thorn promise of an abundant 
supply of the precious clement, which 
is the very source of refreshment, fer
tility, and everything that blesses life. 

The like joy wes expressed by the 
Hebrew pilgrims " in the wilderness 
that cometh out of the coasts of the 
Ammonites," at the appearing of "the 
well whereof the Lord said unto Moses, 
Gather the people together, and I will 
give them waLer." "Then Israel sang 
this song, Spring up O well, sing ye 
unto it!" 

A great eveut, not for Jews or Arabs 
only, but for the whole world, is foretold 
by Zechariah (xiii. I) in those words, 
"In that day there shall be a fountain 
open,ed." 

A fountain, among all its various 
applications in Scripture, always sym
bolises fulness, self-origination, per
petuity, teudeacy to diffusion. In these 
special and inseparable qualities it stands 
opposed to a " cistern." A cistern is 
the work of man, a fountain is the work 
of God. The waters of a fountain are 
original, living, flowing. The waters 
of a cistern are derived from without; 
they are stagnant, motionless, self
retained, having no tendency to outflow 
or communication, useless to that which 
holds them and to everything else till 
they are drawn forth by some outward 
force. The fountain, whether used in a 
good or bad sense, has one invariable 
property-perennial fulness and per
petual flow. Sorrow, which prompts 
incessant weeping, is "n fountain of 
tears." Sin is "a troubled fountain 
and a corrupt spring;" because it 
perpetually tends to pour itself out, 
to dijfuse itself; it must for ever 
send forth streams partaking of its 
own nature and resembling the sources 
whence it gushes up, bitter, filthy, 
and desolating. "The fear of the 
Lord is a fountain of life," an un
failing source of vi1·tue nucl happiness. 
Goel himself is " a fountain of living 
wn.ters,'' because to the soul in com-

munion with him, nnd to tl,r h0ly uni
verse, he will be for ever irn p:1rtin~ 
life, holiness, and joy. 

Here is " a fountain for sin and un
cwanness." Sin is a blot, and the waters 
nf this fountain wash it out; it is a 
fire, and they extinguish it; it is a 
tormenting thirst, and they relieve and 
quench it. There is no evil or misery 
attendant upon sin (and all possible 
evils and miseries are attenrhnt upon it} 
which the waters of this fonntilin, by 
one application or another, do not 
remove. It is in reference to th;s 
fountain that God says, "I will sprinkle 
clean water upon you, and ye shall hf 
clean." It is of this fountain that 
Christ says, " He that drinketh of the 
water that I shall give him shall neve;• 
thirst;" i. e., the consuming fire of un
holy lusts shall never torment him. Of 
the water of this fountain he says, that 
"it shall be in him who drinketh it a 
well of water springing up unto evei·
lasting life." 

" A fountain opened." Heretofore it 
had been "a spring shut up, a fountain 
sealed." One stream had indeed flowed 
out from it which had watered the 
Jewish Church, (an oasis in the midst 
of the universal desert of idolatry and 
ignorance,) and diffused some degree of 
life and fertility into a portion of the 
surrounding wilderness. But even that 
one stream which watered the chosen 
heritage had been comparatively scanty, 
and had seldom overflowed its limits. 
But now the prophet discerns a peried 
when all restriction shall cease, th<:.> 
"fountain" itself shall be "opened" 
not "to the house of David and to the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem" only, though 
to them first (Luke ni .. 47); for the 
prophet adds (x.iv. 8 et seq.), "It 
shall be in that day, that living water$ 
shall go out from Jerusalem; and the 
Lord shall be king over all the earth : 
in that day shall there be one Lord, and 
his name one." " He shall speak peace 
to the heathen" (ix. 10), and the in
habitants of one city shall go to another, 
saying, Let us go speedil~- to pray before 
the Lord, and to seek the Lord of hosts ; 
I will go also" (viii. 21). That 
"fountain,'' then, with its infinite ful
ness of grace and life, was to b,, 
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"opened" to sinners throughout the 
whole world, nnd all people invited to 
drink of it. 

"In that day." This expression 
occurs fifteen times nmong the prophe
cies of Zechariah, and always denotes 
the day of Christ, "the Brauch" who 
was to' " build the temple of the Lord 
~nd bear the glory" ( vi. 12, 13); the 
" Shepherd " who was to be smitten by 
the sword of God (viii. 7); the "King 
of Zion " who was to come. "just and 
lowly, and having salvation," (ix. 9 et 
seq.), and whose "dominion" was to be 
'· from sea even to sea, and from the 
river even to the ends of the earth." 

" That day," therefore, has come. 
That "fountain" is "opened." Heaven 
and earth resound with the voices of in
vitation. " The Spirit and the Bride 
say Come, and let him that hen.reth say 
Come, and let him that is athirst say 
Come, and whosoever will let him come." 
.Jesus himself says, "I will give to him 
that is athirst of the fountain of the 
water of life freely." Draw near, then, 
thirsty soul, and quench thy thirst
satisfy thy utmost longings. Draw 

nen.r, polluted soul, and wBBh aw11y all 
thy stains; those , foul blots which no 
sorrowing tears, no stripes nor ponrmces 
nor abstinences-no, nor th~ flre of hell, 
can ever take out, but which the con. 
tents of this fountain will so perfectly 
remove, that "though they be as scarlet 
they shall be as white as snow; though 
they be red like crimson they shall 
be as wool." Draw · near, unquiet 
and self-tormented soul, and quench 
the fire ofimpure longings by draughts 
of holy joy from this "opened 
fountain of living waters." And ye who 
are athirst and panting with the gener
ous wish to do good to others, here only 
can you imbibe the power to become 
true benefactors of humanity. Such is 
the life-virtue, the diffusive efficacy of 
the waters of this Fountain (John vii. 
38; iv. 14), that every drop imbibed 
thence becomes itself a. spring, a perennial 
source of blessing, a "well-spring of 
wisdom,'' a " :flowing brook " of all 
beneficent and saving influences. Drink. 
then, and live. Drink, and impart life 
to others-refreshment to the faint, and 
salvation to the perishing. J. W. 

THE BITTER CRY.'. 
The bitterest cry ever heard on earth, 

was that of our Saviour on the cross: 
"My God, my God, why hast thou for
saken me ?" While the world shall 
stand, this expression of anguish will 
tower above all others. Yet in Christ's 
soal there was neither remorse nor 
despair. He was holy, harmless, unde
filed, and so could have no accusations 
of coIIJlcience. He knew his reward was 
certain, and so was upheld by the joy 
that was set before him. But the pur
pose of this article is not to consider the 
awful pre-eminence of this dolorous 
complaint. 

Next to this, none ever uttered a 
more bitter cry than that of Paul, in 
Romans vii. 24: "0 wretched man 
that I am ! who shall deliver me from 
the body of this death ?" Tke body of 
this death is a form of expression bor
rowed from the Hebrews, signifying 
this dead bodl!J. The imagery of this 
expression is supposed by some to have 
Leen derived from the mode of punish-

ing murderers adopted by some of the 
ancients, who fastened the several parts 
of the body of the deceased to the cor
responding parts of the body of the 
homicide, at the same time confining his 
hands so that he could not effect his own 
release. In his distress, the poor 
criminal would cry, "Who shall deliver 
me from this dead body P Oh that I 
had some relief! Will no one help me P" 

So Paul cries for deliverance. He 
loathed sin. He hated nothing so much. 
Whenever he contemplated it, it filled 
him with horror and detestation. He 
consented to the law that it was good. 
He delighted in the law of God after 
the inward man. With his mind he 
served the law of God. He lovedholiness. 
Yet so annoyed was he by indwelling 
sin, aud so violent were its assaults 
upon him, that he pronounces himself 
carnal, sold under sin. The contest was 
dreadful, the war within him fearful. 
" 0 wretched man that I am ! who 
shall deliver me from the body of this 
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death," this mass of corruption, that is 
so offensive to me, and that will so 
surely work my ruin, unless I receive 
help and succour P 

A real child of God is chiefly concerned 
about the state of hie heart. He keeps 
it with all diligence, because out of it are 
the issues of life. If bis life and speech 
were right, thia would not satisfy him, 
if bis heart were wrong. His cry is, 
"Create in me a clean heart O God ; and 
renew a right spirit within me." 

The great reason why a. child of God 
is so disturbed by indwelling corruption, 
is that sin is exceeding sinful. This is 
the worst thing that can be said of sin. 
Thia makes it soul-destroying, God-dis
honouring Christ-crucifying. Nothing is 
so ha.teful, so dreadful, so horrible as sin. 
It causes all the woes of earth and all 
the wailings of the damned. Hell could 
not be hell without sin. 

This bitter cry of Paul was but the 
utterance of an experience common to 
good men of all ages. Job said, "I 
abhor myself, and repent in dust and 
ashes." David cried, "Iniquities prevail 
against me." Isaiah said, " W o is me ! 
for I am undone ; becalll!e I am a man of 
unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst 
of a people of unclean lips." Peter" fell 
-down at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart 
from me, for I am a sinful ma.n, 0 Lord." 

Good men of modern times have the 
same experience. They daily cry, 
"Forgive us our debts as we forgive oar 
,debtors." 

Philip Henry says: "If my prayers 
were written down, and my vain 
thoughts interlined, what incoherent 
nonsense would there be ! I am ashamed, 
Lord, I am ashamed! 0, pity and par
·don ! . These following sins were 
sent home with power upon my con
science:-

" 1. Omissions innumerable. I fall 
-short of duty in every relation. 

" 2. Much frowardness upon every 
-0ccasion, which fills my way with thorns 
and snares. 

"3. Pride; a vein of it runs through 
all my conversation. 

"4. Self seeking; corrupt ends in all 
I do. Applause of men often regarded 
more than the glory of God. 

"5. My own iniquity. Many buh
blings up of heart-corruption, and break
ings forth too. 0 Lord, shame bath 
covered my face " 

Indeed, what cause have the best of 
men to weep day and night over their 
unbelief, hardness of heart, pride, va
nity, ingratitude, discontent, self-will, 
self-righteousness, self-seeking, irrita
bility, jea.lousy, envy, suspiciousness, 
carnal security, spiritual deadness, want 
of fervour, &c. 

It is noticeable that Paul complained 
of nothing as of indwelling sin. In the 
jail at Philippi, with his flesh all torn 
with the scourges, with hia feet fast in 
the stocks, surrounded by the gloom of 
midnight darkness, he prayed and sang 
praises to God, and the prisoners heard 
him. He was "in stripes above measure, 
in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft. 
Of the Jews five times be received forty 
stripes save one. Thrice was he beaten 
with rods, once was he stoned, thrice 
he suffered shipwreck, a night and a 
day had he been in the deep; in jour
neyings often, in perils of robbers, in 
perils of hia own countrymen, in perils 
by the heathen, in perils in the city, 
in perils in the wilderness, in perils in 
the sea, in perils among false brethren ; 
in weariness and painfulness, in watch
ings often, in hunger and thirst, in 
fastings often, in cold and nakedness." 
Yea, the Holy Ghost witnessed that in 
every city bonds and afflictions awaited 
him. Yet of all these he said, "None 
of these things move me." But when 
sin pierces him, he cries, " 0 wretched 
man that I am !" 0, It is a good 
sign to mourn for sin. 

In the end such shall say, "I thank 
God through J esns Christ our Lord." 
The victory is sure at last. It is made 
certain by the death and by the life of 
Christ, by his offering, and by his inter
cession. As be overcame, so shall all 
bis chosen overcome. As Prophet, 
Priest and King, he finishes salvation 
and glorifies his saints. 

0 how sweet heaven will be to all 
weary pilgrims. There we sbull be per
fectly holy, and for ever done with temp
tation. There we shall never, never siu. 

PA.STOR. 
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LIFE'S TEACHINGS POR THE YOUNG. 

IT,LUSTRATIO:NS OF PROVIDENCE. 

'Guide me, 0 my Father! for the way is 
dark," &sked a youthful clisciple or him who 
heM"eth in secret. "The groa.t tniths of 
life lie in mists and clouds around me. I 
nm too ignorant to comprehend them. Life 
is before me. Its duties must he performed; 
its temptatioru, resisted; its resp(')nsibilities 
borne, but I know not how. 'Strengthen 
1no, enlighten me.'" 

The same day, in a chance visit (we cnll 
sneh things chance!) to a friend's library, 
her eye fell upon an old neglected volume, 
,rhose title attracted, though its contents 
were wholly unknown to her. In it the 
ver~· subjects which she had tried in vain 
to grasp were clearly presented. aud Rid 
gi,•en by which the mind could proceed 
with directness and oerta.inty in its sea.rch 
for truth. Light was thrown upon many 
dark places iu the sacred Word, aud the 
hidden connection of its truths beca.me 
clear. By the impulse of one strona: and 
honest ln!LSter-mind, the feebler one wa.s 
floated of!' from the shoals of doubt a.nd 
difficulty. Was there a Providence? 

"'What will you do, dear mother?" said a 
sick child, who lay on its low bed of straw, 
in a dark upper room of the crowded city. 
" It wa.s hard enough to live before, and 
now I can't do anything to help you." 

"Do not be anxious, my child," said the 
mother, in a calm and trustful tone; "our 
heavenly Father has alweys supplied our 
wants, and he will not forsake us now." 

"But, mother, if God does rea.Ily love us, 
aud take care of us, why don't we have a 
better home, and why do you have to work 
till you are tired and sick? Why does not 
God send us food as he did by the ravens to 
Elijah?" 

"All these things are necessary, my dfar, 
to make us active and patient. Perhaps I 
sliould be Yery indolent if all our wauts 
were so easily supplied; and you might 
grow up a selfish, wilful boy, if you had 
your own way in everything. It is best 
just as it is, my boy." 

"But. mother, you havn't any more sew
ing to do, so how will you earn auy money?" 

"I shall make all the effort I ean to obtain 
more work. But if I do not succeed, we 
shall not be left to perish. Our heavenly 
1'.'ather kr.ows what things we Lave need of." 

A thought was borne in, that instant 
upon her mind on the wings of a well-re: 
membered melody:-

" "1tP.n obstacles and trials seem 
Like prison we.lls to be, 

I do the little I can clo, 
And leace tlie rest to tTwe." 

"\\"ill you hand mo the gruol, mother," 
so.id the little faint voice from the bed. 

"Wait a few minutes, my dee.r.".:: The 
request hltd struek like an arrow to tho 
mother's heart, for she know that every 
atom of food had been consumed, and onl,y 
hoped that sleep might briug a moment's 
unconsciousness. She looked around the 
room for the hundredth time in search of 
some article which could be sold for the 
sake of a temporary relief, Surely there 
wa.s no superfluity there. The muslin win
dow curtains that now offered little ob
struction to the light, after so many years 
of service, the small deal table, with the 
well-worn Bible, her only treasure, and her 
few materials for sewing, or.e or two chairs, 
altogether had a money value exceedingly 
small, but they were her all. No, there 
was no resource, except in the Father of the 
fatherless, Him who ha.s said, "Call upon. 
me in the day of trouble, and I will answer 
thee." 

A knock wa.s heard. 
"load of things for you down at the door 

ma'am." 
"I have ordered nothing; are you not 

mistaken?" 
Ordered nothing? No; but she had re

quested something, and it had come, through 
human hearts and hands undoubtedly, but 
by an impulse which they hardly under
stood. 

There \VaE ffour, and rice, e.nd sago, all 
that the sick one needed; and then came a 
little envelope with a card in it. Here was 
the clue, then, at last. No, there was no 
name, only this inscription :-

" Wait on the Lord; be of goou coul'3!1'e, 
a.nd he shall strengthen thine heart." 

"Casting all your care upon him, for he 
careth for you." 

Is there a Providence ? 
heart is the best logiciau. 
its teachings. 

The child-like 
Let us listen to 

M. E.T. 

THE BOY WHO WAS AFRAID OI,' THE 
WAGES. • 

It is greatly to be feared that many people 
in our age worship Mammon, They long for 
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"ealth; they toll for it; they sacrifice con
science and reputation to gain it, With 
them money is tho principal thing, and get 
it they must at all hazards 1tnd siwriflces. 
'fho following anecdote of 11, mtte boy who 
fcarecl to do wronll', even if he lost a sitna
tioll, Is worth reading and remembering:-

" I waut your boy in my shop," eaid 1t 
•hop-keeper to a poor widow; "I have had a. 
great deal of trouble with clerks, and I want 
your Seth, because I kuow he's honest." 

The widow was glo.d, for it was time for 
him to be_ earning something, and she 
thought it would be quit~ " lift in the 
world to havo him go iu with Mr. Thain; 
and she know that he would suit Mr. Thain, 
for Seth did well everywhere. 

When Seth came home from school, he 
\fas almost as much pleased with his good 
fortW1e as his mother was, Neither mother 
nor. sou kuew much about Mr. Tha!n's 
business; it was in the lower pa.rt of the 
town, but his family lived near the wido\V 's 
in fine style. Seth was to go the next Mon
day morning; and at the time he was 
punctual at his new post. 

T_he week passed away. Wheu he came 
home to dinner or supper, his mother a.sked 
him how he liked it. At first he said prett.y 
well; and then, he didn't exa.cUy kuow ; 
then not very well; and Sa.turday he told 
his mother plumply that he didn't like it at 
all, and wasn't going to stay. "Well, Seth," 
exclaimed his mother, grieved and mortified 
at the chauge, "are you so difficult to suit 
as all this comes to? Do you know how im
portant it is ·to stick to your business? 
What will Mr. 'rhain say r" 

"1'\fother," answerorl tho boy, ut,lu, !-thop i~ 
a grog shop, and I oannot stay there!" 

The mother's month was ,itoppcu, indeed. 
after that sho had no wi,h to have him 
remain-but she was very sorry tl1e ca.se 
was so. 

When Mr. Thain paid the ho_r on Satnr
day night, Seth told him he coul<l l!Ct st"Y• 

The grog-seller was surprised. " How 
is this," sa.id he, "haven't I done well b~ 
you this week?" 

,. Yes, sir," :inswered the boy : 11 I never 
expect to find a kinder 1J1aster." 

"Do you find fault with ths P"Y 'c'' 
"No sir," am1wered Seth," it is 3ooc.l pay_,, 
"Well, what's the difficulty, then?" 
The poor boy hesitated to give his reason. 

Perh:ips the wan guessed what it w;u;, for 
he sa.id: 

"Come, come, Seth, you won·t lea.VI! me,. 
I know. I'll raise your wages." 

"0, sir," answered the bra.ve boy, respect
fully, "you a.re very good to me, very good, 
sir; but I cannot ,be a dra.mseller. I am 
af,·aid of the wages-for I cannot furgec 
that the Bible says, the ivages of siii i.« 
death." 

Seth left; the man afterwards saiu it "'"-' 
the gre~te.;t sermon he ever had p,·eaclie<l t<> 
him; and it set him seriously thiukin; a.bout. 
o;iving up the bll!liness. But he did not, and 
his own family bore awfol testilllony to the 
Bible declaration. A few ye:i.rs afterwards, 
he dieu the miserable death of a druukaru, 
aud within six mouths his son, i11 a fit of 
intoxication, fell into the river, and w;L, 

drowned. Is it not dangerous to tampc ,. 
with the wages of sin ou a.!1y termj '-: 

POETRY. 

FOLLOW ME. 

A vofoe is ringing sweet and clear, 
Gentle and low, upon my ear; 
The form or face 1 cannot see, 
The words I hear are " l~ollow me," 
Borne from afar; the glassy sea 
Catches the sound, and bears to me 
'fhe quick response of those who dare 
To follow, without asking, where. 
I look about me, and I trace 
An anxious look upon each face; 
Jesus, the Master, all would see, 
But fea.r that thrilling " l'ollow me," 
Yes, quail, stout hearts, you caunot hide 
From His clear gaze; he'll not doride 
'l'hy timid shrinking--uo, not He, 
He only whispers" Follow me." 
Do you not know, weak, tremlJling son!, 
His is the balm to make you whole; 

His is the hand to set vou free 
From toils the world has cast round thee-, 
He'll lead thee from thy pride or Ilea.rt, 
,\nu grant thee with the meek "'part; 
He'll break thy stroug rebellious wi\l, 
And calm the waves, with" .Peace, be :::.ti.!L',... 
0, follow Him, and cease to stray 
1" sin's delusive, dangerous way. 
No burdens need you bear, for He 
Says "Cast your burdens upon utc.' • 
But, hold! the Cross is mino to bear' 
Yes, if thou woulcl'st the glory s,mre. 
Hear Him-" If thou wonlLl'st wor,lly be• 
Take up thy cross and follow 1ue." 
Then take thy cross, whcrc'er it lie, 
'l'he strendh yuu neell He will suµ!,!Y 
'l'he paths alouc l:lis feet have trvrl 
Will lead you to the throne or L,ocl. 

EL\.~l<EL..!:ST. 
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MY LAMBS. 
I loved them so. 

Th"t when the elder Shepherd of the fold 
CRIDe covered with the storm, and pa.le and 

cold, 
And begged for one of my sweet lambs to 

hold, 
I bade him go. 

He chtimed the pet : 
A little fondling thing, that to my brea.st 
Cluug always, either in quiet or unrest : 
I tholl!'ht of all my lambs I loved him best 

And yet-and yet- ' 

I laid him down, 
In those white shrouded arms, with bitter 

tears; 
For some voice told me, that in after years 
He should lrnow nought of passion, grief or 

fears, 
As Iha.d known. 

And yet again 
That elder Shepherd came ; my heart grew 

faint; 
He da.imed another lamb, with sadder plaint. 
Another I She, who, gentle a.s a saint, 

Ne'er gave me pain. 

Aghast I turned away; 
There sat she, lovely as an angel's dre.a.m, 
Her golden locks with sunlight all a.gleam, 
Her holy eyes with heaven in their bea.m. 

I knelt to pray : 

"Is it thy will? 
My Fa.ther, say, m"'8t this pet lamb be given? 
() ! thou hast ma.ny such, dear Lord, in 

heaven:" 
And a. sort voice said, "Nobly hast thou 

striven; 
But-peace, be still." 

0 how I wept! 
.And clasped her to my bosom, with a. wild 
And yearning love-my lamb, my pl~.asant 

child· 
Her, too, I ga.ve-the little angel smiled, 

And sl,ept. 

"Go! go!" I cried; 
For once, a.gain, that Shepherd laid his hand 
Upon the noblest of our household band: 
Like a. pale spectre, there he took his sta.nd, 

Close to my side. 

And yet, bow wondrous sweet 
The look with which he hea.rd my passionate 

cry-
" Touch not my la.mb-for him, 0 let me 

die!~' 
"A little while," he ea.id, with smile a.nd sigh, 

"Again to meet." 
Hopeless I fell; 

And when I rose, the light ha.d burned so low, 
So faint, I eould not see my darling go, 
He had not bidden me fa.rewell; but 0 

I felt fa.rewell, 
More deeply fa.r 

'Phan if my a.nns had compassed tha.t slight 
frame; 

Though could I but have heard him call my 
name, 

"Dear mother"-but In hea.ven 'twill be the 
sa.me: 

T"6re burns my star I 

He will not t1tke 
Another Iambi I thoughtJ for only one 
Of the dear fo d is sparea to be 11!1. sun ' 
M~· guide, my mourner when this life Is done; 

My hea.rt would break, 

0 with what thrill 
I heard him enter • but I did not know 
(For it was d"rk) tl1~t he had robbed mo so 
'!'he idol of my soul-he could not go- ' 

0 heart, be still ! 

Ca.me morning; can I tell 
How this poor frame its sorrowful tenant 

kept? 
For waking tears were mine; I sleeping wept. 
Aud da.ys, months, yea.rs, that weary vigil 

kept. . 
Alas! "fa.rewell," 

How often is it sa.id I 
I sit a.nd think, and wonder toohsometime, 
How it will seem, when in t at ha.ppier 

clime 
It never will ring out like funeral chime 

Over the dea.d. 

No tea.rs ! no tears ! 
Will there a. da.y come that I shall not weep? 
For I bedew my pillow in my slee\). 
Yes, yes ; thank God I no grief that clime 

shallkeep-
N o weary years, 

A.v !-it u; well; 
Well witb my lambs, and with their earthly 

guide; 
There, pleasant rivers wa.nder they beside, 
Or strike sweet harps upon its silver tide

Ay ! it is well, 

Through the dreary day 
They often come from glorious li.l;ht to me ; 
I ca.nnot feel their touch, their faces see, 
Yet my soul whispers, they do come to me: 

Heaven is not fa.r a.wa.y. 
A MorllER. 

ALL JS WELL. 
Brother ! when the storm descends 

And beats upon thy head, 
When thy wounded spirit bends 

Like willows o'er the dead; 
When thy hea.rt is faint and sore, 
And thy tears can flow no more, 

Lift, lift thine eyes 
Up to the skies-

Thy troubles a.ll will soon be o'er. 

Ha.ve the flames swept down thy cot? 
Or floods thy vessel wrecked ? 

Ha.ve garlands, which thy hea.rt ha.s sought, 
Thy riva.l's forehead decked? 

Has wealth, like sea-foam on the sand, 
Vanished from thy strong right hand? 

Look up a.nd hear 
Those words of cheer 

Drop1iing from the heavenly J1111d, 
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Ilavo thy bright illumin'd ho.lls 
Eohoeil to the tread of death? 

Hu he on thy nureery walls 
Turned the poison of his breath ? 

'()hanged to ice upon thy knee 
The babe whose eye• wore lights to thee? 

0 etill look up I 
That bitter oup 

WBB mingled by divmo decree. 

le thy path a dreary one, 
Through cloude, o.nd waves, and night? 

Is thy life o. weo.ry one, 
A storm and an affright? 

Doth an ever raging eea 
Roll it• tide of care round thee? 

If through the dark 
Christ steer thy bark, 

It soon must find a peaceful lee. 

As the warrior smitten down 
Amid the piles of dead, 

Ere bis life's IBBt drops are gone, 
Lifts bis bruised bead, 

Where his banner blazes bright, 
As the foe breaks into flight, 

Sends to the sky 
His battle cry, 

Then gladly bids the world "oood night." 

So, brother ! when the storms descend, 
And beat upon thy head, 

Like to that warrior's, thy end 
With joy shall be o'erspread; 

Let Faith still hold her 'vantage ground, 
And soon the silver trump shall sound. 

Thy battle done, 
Thy victory won, 

.Aud heaven's sweet consolation found, 

CONFBATEB, 

TO A FEARFUL SAINT. 

Why are ye fearfulP-Matt. viii. 26. 
What chan,:es wait thy footsteps here, 

Brother, thou canst not tell; 
Yet upward look, and onward go

Take courage ! all is well I 
The heart may beat, the bosom heave, 

Be drawn the heavy sigh ; 
'The quickened pulse be hurrying on, 

And moist the glistening eye. 

Yet courage! Look a.hove, nor fear, 
The race before thee set 

Is His appointment whom thou Iov'st, 
He has not fa.iled thee yet. 

"Accordin~ to thy day," He says, 
E'en so ' thy strength shall be," 

0 precious words ! there rest thy soul 
In faith, implicitly. 

All shall be well I His purpose deep, 
Is working out each day, 

That purpose is-thy endless bliss, 
Drive then thy fe11,rs awa_y ! 

Above the clouds the sun doth shine, 
Though hidden from our gaze ; 

Pierce thou the olouds, by faith, and sing 
Triumphant songs of praise! 

Newport, Isle of Wight. A. l\IIDLANE, 

THE INVITATION. 

Come as thou art-without one trace 
or love, or joy, or inward grace, 
Or meetnes• for the heavenly place, 

0 guilty sinner, come! 

Thy sins I bore on Calva.ry's tree; 
The stripes thy due are la.id on me, 
That peace and pardon might be free-

0 wretched sinner, come! 

Burden'd with guilt, wouldst thou be blest? 
Trust not the world; it gives no rest; 
I bring relief to heart• opprest-

0 weary sinner, come! 

Come, leave thy burden at the cross; 
Count a.II thy gains but empty dross; 
My grace repays all earthly loss-

0 needy sinuer, come! 

Come, hither bring thy boding fears, 
Thy a.chin!'; heart, thy bursting tears; 
'Tis mercy's voice salutes thine ears: 

0 trembling sinner, come! 

"The Spirit and the Bride •ay, Come;" 
Rejoicing sa.ints re-echo, Come ! 
Who faints, who thirsts, who will,ma.y come; 

Thy Saviour bids thee, Come. 

-F1'om an American paper. 

THE PUBLICAN'S PRAYER. 

"Burdened beneath a load of sin, 
Deserving for that sin to die, 

O how can I find peace within? 
Whither for succour can I tly? 

Father! I raise my prayer to Thee! 
O God, be merciful to me ! 

" No righteousness have I to boast; 
Without excuse condemned I stand; 

If dealt with justly I am lost, 
Banished to hell from Thy left hand ! 

A ruined soul I come to Thee, 
0 God, be merciful to me l 

"'Ga.inst reason's voice I've oft rebelled, 
'Ga.inst conscience and Thy holy Word, 

The strivings of the Spirit quelled, 
The world to Thine own Son preferred : 

For sins like mine can pardon be? 
0 God, be merciful to me ! 

" Thy mercy's vast, Thy love is free; 
I have no confideuce beside ; 

This, this a.lone is a.11 my plea, 
'For sinners Jesus lived and died!' 

For His sake, then, I cry to Thee, 
O God, be merciful to me!" 

DELTA, 
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THE BAPTIST MISSION IN TuRK'S 
ISLAND. 

'l'I,,. following letter (from our esteemed 
brother, llyoroft), has just hecn received nt 
r-he ~lission House. We insert it in the 
BAI'TfeT MEsSEl'IGER, hoping thnt om· 
readers generallv may thereby be ind need to 
J~~~~ :~is excellent missionary a helping 

"Christian Friends,-Intending to opeu a 
hazaar for the se,le of useful and fancy arti
cles, may I be allowed, through this che,n
n~I, to appeal to your benevolence :md kind 
consideration, e,nd to solicit tbe done,tion, 
as early as possible, of such e,rticlcs a.s arc 
known to be of use on such occasions. 

"'l'he object of the bazaar is to raise fund~ 
t.o fini~h two chap1~ls, repR.ir several, and to 
erect one or two others in places where they 
are very much needed. We need one in St. 
Domingo, and another at Cockburn H:i.rbour, 
Caicos. 

"I should not send my appeal so far could 
I help myself, but here it is not possible to 
<lo so to any ei:tent required. Already a re
sponse ha.s gladdened our hearts from 
Myrtle-street, Liverpool, and from Ring
stcad, Northamptonshire. M,cy I hope that 
our dear friends at Bloo:uslmry, London, 
an<l other places where we are known by 
face, will cheerfully aid the missionary toil 
:cmid circumstances where the enlargement 
of the mission-field necessitates ,olicitation 
such a.~ this? 

'· '.rhe favours of our dear Christian friends 
may either be sent to the Mission House, or 
<lirect to the care of Pearson aud Brothers, 
St. Thomas, West Indies. A notice to that 
effect would give me the pleasure of corres
pondii:,g with those friends in Christ thus 
interested in our Saviour's cause. " Yours 
truly and aJl'ectioaatel.v, 

"W. K. RYcBoFr, 
"Baptist Missionary, 'J'urk's lsland, 

·•West Indies." 

THE B--1.P'fIST MISSIO)l AT FEE.
NAN DO PO. 

A 11ew Spanish "Armada" has made its 
de,sceut on the peaceable Christian colony of 
Clarence, and the native population is there
by ei:posed to persecution or exile. Onr 
Mission here will for the present, we fear, 
be broken up. 

A new governor and several priests have 
just arrived here. One of the pnests, who 
·,peaks a little Engli,b, on bis comir,g 
asbore told the people that he would soon 
cowe ;ud baptise all tlleir children. The 
tirst thing the new governor did was to issue 
a 1,rodamation, tbe lirst two clauses of 
wlnch afford another illwstration of the 
1<euius of Spanish rule, and of lwmbh iu
tulerat.ce. 'l'hey run thus:-

.. 1. 'rhe religioi, of this colouy is that of 
1 lie &.n,an Catholic Chureh, as the ouly one 
;,, the kingdom of Spain, with the exclusion 
(Jf auy othtr; and no other rcli~iuus pro-
1cs:iiou~ &.!'e tolerat,1,:tl or ai;,owecl, b•.1t that 

made by the misslouaries of the atores11.iu 
Catholic religion. 

"2. 'rhoac who profess auy other religio11 
which be not the Gatholio, should conllno 
their wor:ship within their own privatu 
ltouses or families, and limit it to tho 
members thereof." 

In reply to an 11.ppeal made to him by tho 
missionaries, the Governor General would 
grant no relaxation of the decree, o.nd de
sired that he ruight no moro be troubled 
with such requests. On Lord's-<ln.y May 3(), 
the missionaries with their native helpers 
spread themselves through the towu, holdin•~ 
from house to house family meetings for 
prayer and exhortation. It was also the 
intention of the people in the afternoon to 
go forth into the wilderness, ox,d amid the 
ravines of the- mountain, under the shadow 
of the gil(antic palm trees of the forest 
there to worship God. 

MlNlSTERIAL CHANGES. 
llLACKFIELD C0MIIION, SOUTILU1PTON.

l\fr. W. Martin has received o.nd accepted 
tb11 unauimous iuvitation of tbe church ilt 
this place to the pastorate, and entered on 
bis stated labours July 4. 

CJIIPPING NORTON, OXF0RDSJIIBE.-The 
Rev. J.C. Park, formerly of Hilston, havin~ 
received an invitation to the p11.storate of the 
Baptist church, entered upon hi~ labonrs 
th,·re July 4th. 

li"CNTINGDON.-Tbe Rev. Charles Clarke, 
B.A., of Horton College, Bradford, has ac
cepted the cordial an<l unanimous invitation 
to the pastorate of the church at Union 
chapel, aud entered upou his stated labours, 
on the first Sunday in July. 

RrCK:u.ANSWORTII AND Dowu.1s. - On 
J uue ~ a tea party was held at Beulah Bap
tist Chapel, Dowlai~, to bid farewell to the 
BA:v. T. l>. Jones, on his leaving the town. 
After tea, a public meeting was held, when 
a handsome mahogany dressing-case w~~ 
JJrcsented to Mr. Jones by the church at 
.lieulah, as "a testimonial of their attach
ment to him, and as an acknowledgment of 
his valuable and faithful services at Dow
lais." On the 16th, & public meeting was 
held by the friends at Rickmansworth, to 
welcome Mr. Joues as the pastor of the liap
tist church in that town. The Rev. Messrs. 
Herschell and McPherson, of London; Fisk, 
of ChipJJerfield: Warn, of Sarratt; and 
~fessrs. Dawson, Leibstein, '.rracy, and 
Stracy, addressed the meetiug. 

PRESENTATION SERVICE. 
LLANELLY, CARMAUTIIENSTIJllE. -A 

numerous congregation met in the abov~ 
place of worship on 'l'uesday evening, June 
2~th. J. Evans, Esq., one or the rleacons of 
the church, was voted to the chair, and, 
afccr lllaking a few pertinent remarks, he 
called upon Mr. R. Morgan, another of the 
<leacons, to address the meeting. At the 
close of a forcible speech, Mr. Morgan, 011 
the part of tho church an<l cor,gregatior., 
presented their much and de8ervcdl:, 
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"~Lccmcrl pastor, tlw Jkv. W. Hughes, with , 
su:ty vol11rnes of vcr.y excellent books, in
cluding such works as ",'lcamler's Church 
Ilistor,y," "Hcngul's G11omon of thu :New 
'l1o~tanumt," &c., n.s n. token or their esteem 
o~ his persona_! charaeter m,d 1>ppreciation of 
lns pub\1c m11!1sLry. !\lr. Hughes, in ack
uowleclg111g th,s unlooked-for kindness of 
hi~ people, referred with great fculiug to the 
trrn.l!i,:piea.surefl, a.nrlsuccc~s of his connection 
with them, and labour among them, during 
tho last fifteen years. 'fho mcetiu.e; WM 
subsequently nddre••ed by Mr. T. 'fhomas, 
-another of the deacons, and also by the Revs. 
J. Williams, or Poutypool College, and John 
J.thys Morgau, of Zio11 Chapel, Llanelly. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
CINDERFORD WOODSIDE, GLOUCESTER• 

SlIIllE,--On Wednesday, ,July7th, Mr. Philip 
Prees, of Poutypool Colluge, was recogr,iscd 
ns pastor of the .llaptist church at thi• place. 
In the morniug the Rev. John Hall, of 
Gorsley, 1·ead thH Scriptures, and prayed; 
the Rev. N. 'l'homas, of Cardi II', delivered the 
introductory discourse; Mr. Nicholson, of 
Lydney, pro_()osod the usual questions to Mr. 
?rees; the Rev. E. E. Elliott, of Lydney, 
ofi:ered the ordination praver; tho Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, of Pontypool, gav~thechargc; and 
tho Rev. J. Hirst, of Cinderforcl, conclnded 
in prayer. In the afternoon the Rev. Wm. 
Collings, of Gloucester, read and prayed; the 
Rev. John Penny, of Coleford, preached to 
the church and congregation; and thA Rev. 
}'. Leonard, L.L.B., of Ross, concluded. ln 
the evening a public meeting was held to 
forward the building of a now chapel o.t this 
interesting station. Mr. Nicholson, of 
Lydney, presided, Prayer ,va.s offered by Mr. 
Clark, student of Pontypool. Addresses 
were delivered by the chairman, Rev. N. 
'fhomas, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. William 
Collings, 31r. Wm. Rhodes, Rev. P. Prees, 
and Rev. John Penny. Dr. Thomas closed 
the services of the day in prayer. 

SALIBBURY.-On Wednesday, 7th nit., the 
Rev. Philip Bailhache was publicly recog
nised as the pastor of the church and con
!i:1"egation in Brown-street Chapel, So.lisbury. 
:special services were held in the afternoon 
and <ivening, iu which sever at ministers took 
part, and considerable interest was mani
fested. After rea.diug and prayer by Rev. 
J. Collier, of Downton; Mr. lla.viea, classical 
tutor of Regent•~-park College, gave an 
address on the "Nature of a Christian 
Church." ·Dr. Angus, gave the address to 
the minister. In the evening tho Rev. 
Clement BaUhache, of.Leeds, brother of the 
uewly,appointed minister, preached a ser
mon to the church and congregation, which 
was listened to with breathless interest. 
'fhe Rov. H. J. Chancellor; and the Ucv. 
)lr. West (Indcpcn .ent), commenced a11d 
concluded these interestiug services. 

VALEDIC'l'ORY SERVICES. 
ARLINGTON.-'fhe Rev. Mr. Humphries 

took leave of his charge on Sunday evening, 
the 27th nit. (previous to his departure for 
hi8 new pastorate, Merthyr 'l'ydvyll, Wales), 
by o.n earnest and atrectionato discottrse 
from l The:is. i. 9. After o. di•coursc of 

s0incwli!tt more tha.n half an hour, t,ho rr,v 
g~ntleman, with much emotion, resum~d 
his ,"leat. 

SOUTILIMPNN, PORTLAND CHAPET,.-O:i 
Sunday, the 20th inst., tlrn Rev. A. M:" Lare I' 
concluded a minio:.it.r,y at this chapel nf 
twAlve years' duration, by preaciiill;:{ twr, 
sermons to very crowded congregation~. 
'fhe sermon in the morning. from the l•;pii-itle 
of Ju~le, verseit 20, 21, wa.~ arldres:,etl mor•· 
espccully to the members of his own !lock, 
and ils delivery wa.s accompanied with the 
deepest emotion, botl1 on the part of th,. 
preacher and hi!i audience. The cvenin-5 
discourse was founded 011 1 Cor. xv. verse~-. 
1, 2, aud was listened to with brP.athle~s in
terest and much emotion by a congregation 
which crowded the edifice almost to snffo
cation. On the 'l'hur"day evening followiug. 
the church aud coru,rega.tion met a.t the 
chapel to take a ti11a.l farewell or ~lr. 
M"La.ren. Mr. Elliscon presided; aud a 
memorial from the congregation to their 
minister, expressive of their regret at his 
departure, wa,i read to the meeting by ~Ir. 
'rhomas irfarsha.11, one of the deacons. Som,
other friend• followed with a few remark,. 
and the memorial, which is beautifully il
luminated on vellum by ~I r. W. C. Clarke, of 
this town, aud surrounded with a frame ot' 
ll]'•Jat elegance, w"" then formally presenterl 
by the chairma.n, together witb. a pur,,
containing fi[ty guineas. Mr. M'Laren ac
knowledged the presentation in a most elo
quent a.nd touching address, at the close o:" 
which the whole congregation passed befo:·, 
him 011e by oue to bid him farewell, ali•t 
thu:1 closet.! a connection bet\v~en past 11r 
aud flock than which none was ever firmi,c 
while it lasted1 and none ever more paL~
fully or more reluctantly severed. 

SPECIAL SER\"lCES. 
CrU.TIHM, ZroY CIU.PEL.-Tbe Sabba.tL

~chools in connection \Vtth this plact' wa" 
celebrated on Lord"s-clay, June 20, 185~. 
under very auspicious circumstance:i. 'fb.c
morning and evening services wer-! con. 
ducted t>y the Rev. W. G. Lewis (of Chelten
ham), who for seveutt->en years was th~ 
highly-esteemed ancl succes,rnl minister ot· 
the above place of worship, The Rev. J. 
Coutts, pastor of ti1e chw·eh, acld.rcssed th,• 
children in tbc afternoon. , ,n the 3londav 
evening, a social tea and public meetiug wa.S 
held. ,I.bout 300 perso,1 were present, the 
Rei'. J. Coutts presided. A hymu bavin:, 
been sung, aud prayer offered by the ltei...-. 
J. 'fremellili;, addresses were delivered b-..· 
Mr. J. Duthie (Con~re~atiuual Mi.ssionar.vi. 
the Rev. •J. Davies ancl R v. J. S. Hall \lu
dependents). and the l{ev W. G. Lewi,. 
whose appearance in his former sphere cf 
labour, after firtcen yea.1·s' absence, wa.s re• 
/;;'Thl'dPd with greau clt>li;.:br. a.11d satisfaetiu:: 
by Christians or ditn.·rL·nt denomiuatio11~, 
who ;;n\'e him lt lw:1.rry welcome. rrh•.~ 
Se.Ubath~school having ~o increased duri,~1-{ 
the present year. the rrk11d.; have at lengLG_ 
resolved.to ereet, adja,·ent to the cha.pet, .i. 
commodious school-room. 

]lBLllOUR;,rn. C.urns.-The Rev. C. H. 
S.µurgeon delivered t.,,.·o powerrul sermo.:.-, 
in this plar,•, on Fri,la_v July 2nd. i\lc:, 
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than 800 persons pe.rtook or tea. Jn 
tlw afternoon about 3,000 listened to the 
Vosr,<'I n.s proclRimcd by this modern 
Wl11tfield. 1H the c,·enin~ between 6,000 
and 7,000 persons or all cl11sses congl'<'gatcd. 
The rev. gc11Ucm11.n in his appeotl to his 
hearers for money to rcmo"e the debt off 
the Baptist chapel, made the following 
statement : that last year he prea,ched at 
Melbourne for funds towards the erection or 
his New Tabernacle, when the amount 
raised by tea and collections exceeded that 
or am· p\Mc \n En(\"land, Sheffield excepted. 
The 'Lord's work m this village is greatly 
pro•pering under the ministry of the Re,·. 
E. Bailev not yet t"•enty years old, a mem
ber of M~. Spurgeon's church who, during 
the four months he has laboured here, bas 
baptised 25 converts, and has now upwards 
of 50 "·ho are earnestly seeking the way of 
salvation. Owing to the unsettled state of 
the weather it was found that a.<'.Commoda
tion had been made for more friends than 
attended. On the following day the bounti
ful supply of provisions which bad been 
left were ta.ken off the hands of the com
mittee by J. Mortlock, Esq., with which the 
children of the infant-school, numbering 
about 140 were plentifullv regaled. To this 
gentlema;,_'s well-known libernlity the poor 
and the cause of God in this place owe a 
lasting debt of gratitude. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
KnrGSTON-ON -Tn.uras.-Tbe anuiversary 

of the Baptist Cbe.pel will be held on Tues
day, August 3rd, J 858. The Rev. C. H. Spur
geon will prCa.<'h in the afternoon at3 o'.clock, 
in the Independent Che.pel: and 11:1 t1!e 
evening at 6 o'clock, an open-a1_r ser'!lce 1n 
a large field. Tea will be provided m the 
Baptist Cbe.pel at 5 o'clock. T!cketa 9d. 
ea.eh. Trains leave Waterloo Stat1on_at two 
and four o'clock; returning: from Kings~on 
at nine o'clock. Return tickets, two shill
ings each. 

OPENING OF CHAPELS. 
\VrLLINGTON, DEBBYSRIRE.-On Lord's. 

clay the ll th iust., a uew Ba.ptist chapel 
was' opened for divine worship in the above 
villa/re. The chapel being too small, two 
excellent sermons were preached morning 
and evening in a tent, by the Rev. J.B. Pike, 
of Bourne ; and one in the afternoon by the 
Rev. John Stevenson, M.A., of Derby. The 
collections and proceeds of the tea. amounted 
to a.bout £33. 

LLA.l\"Dl"DNO.-The new Baptist cha.pel at 
this place was opened July 7th and 8th, 
when the following miuisters preacbed
viz., Revs. J. Williams, of Garn; W. Thoma.s, 
of Liverpool; J. Jones, of Lla.ngollen; W. 
Morgan, of Holyhead; 0. Owens, of Man
chester; and Dr. Oweu, of Missouri, United 
States. The above edi flee is a. splendid 
building; it is furnished with a gallery, and 
will seat a.bout 800 persons. Its dimensions 
are fifty-five feet loug, by forty feet bro~. 
The cost of it is nearly £900, towards which 
tbe brethren and friends at Llandudno ham 
,nbocribed about £200. 

lLKEBT n,, DERDYSHIRE.-A handsome 
aud commodious new Ba.ptist chapel was 

opened in this thriving little town on June 
22nd 1tnd 27th. On the former day: two 
sermons were preached by the Rev. Hugh 
Stowell Brown, of Liverpool; 1tnd, on the 
latter, the Rev. J. B. Pike, of Bourne 
preached in the morning and evening, ami 
the Rev. W.R. Stevenson,1.M.A., of Notting
ham. in the afternoon. The congregations 
,vcrc excellent; a trut, catholic and devo
tional spirit characterised all the services 
ar,d the collections amounted to thtl hand
some sum of £76. 

DEPTFORD,-O11 Sunday, the 4th inst., a 
new Baptist che.pel was opened in a populous 
and destitute pe.rt of Deptford. •rhe Rev. 
Dr. Carlile, of Salem Chapel, Woolwich, 
preached in the forenoon from Rom. i. 14, 15. 
Iu the evenin~ Mr. Benson preached. The 
history of tins cause is interesting. Mr. 
Benson had commenced religious services in 
the district, when Frnncis Brya.nt, Esq., a 
Churchman, offered him, for II small rent, 
the use of a large building on his property. 
This has been converted into a neat and 
commodious chapel, and the prospects are 
encouraging. 

HEDDEN BRIDGE, Yonn:snIRE.-The new 
Baptist Chapel in this place was opened on 
the 17th of June'-when Dr. Acworth, Mr. 
Dowson, and llir. tt. S. Brown preached. The 
services were continued on Lord's-day, the 
20th, Mr. Chown preaching in the morning 
and evening, and Mr. Walters in the after
noon. The services were of a highly inte
restin~ character, and well attended. The 
collections amounted to £225. The total cos 
of the buildings, which include the chape 
itself-72 feet by 61 feet-two vestries, and a 
commodious lecture-room, bas been about 
£3,600, and upwards of £2,500 have already 
been contributed. Hebden Bridge was for 
more than forty years the scene of the la.
hours of that excellent and devoted man, 
Dr. Fawcett, for whom the old chapel was 
built in the year 1777. John Foster, the 
well known essayjst and reviewer, W3!' I,iorn 
within a mile of the vill~e and first JOmed 
the church a.t Hebden Briage, of which bis 
father was an active and zealous deacon. 

APPLEDORE.-Tbe new Ba.ptist cbe.pel, an 
elegant and commodious place of worship, 
was opened on Wednesday, July 7th. 
Sermons were preached; in the morning, by 
Rev. T. Winter, of Bristol, from Psalm 
Ixmv. 1 2 • afternoon, Rev. E. Probert, of 
Bristol 'Hebrews vii. 25. A public dinner 
a.nd tea'. was provided; about 350 sat down 
to tea. In the evening a public meeting ; 
Rev. T. Winter presided. Addresses were 
delivered by Revs. E. Probert, S. Newman, 
J.B. Little, J. Wilshire, P. Gast (Baptist), 
E. Hipwood, J. Young (Independent), and 
H. Lee, J. Da.rra.cott, J. Sergent Esqs. The 
new building was crowded to excess, many 
went awa.y unable to gain admittance. The 
next day upwa.rds of eighty sat do'!'n to tea 
in the new school-room, i'he services were 
continued on Sunday, July 11th. Sermons 
were preached morning and evening by 
Re,• T. Winter in the afternoon by Rev. 
l'hiiip 

0

Gast, th~ newly chosen pastor. The 
chapel and school-room cost about £900. 
James Darracott, Esq., one of the deacon• 
who feels warmly attached to the cause a.ncl 
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takes a very deep Interest in the spiritual 
welf11re of the people most generously gave 
£286. From other sources £260 has been 
raised, the opening services realised £40 
leaving II debt or a.bout £800. 

BAPTISMS. 
ADERDAII.E, Mill-street, Me.y 30-Six by Mr. 

Evans. 
---Welsh, June 6-Tbree in the river 

Oynnon, attended by nearly 4,000 persons 
(after a sermon by Mr. Jones), by Mr. 
l'rice. 

ADERCAllN, June 27-Eight young women 
in the river Ebbw, by the Rev. John 
Eva.ns, or Aberca.ne.id. 

BABNBLEY, July 4-Six by Mr. L.B. Brown. 
We hope to have ten or twelve others on 
the first Sabbath in September, most of 
them the fruit of a course or " Lectures" 
delivered by Mr. B1own. 

BIRMINGllA!(J Bond-street, July 4--Twen
ty-two by m.r. Ohew. 

BLol.Cll:PIELD OOMMON, Hauts, July 4-0ne 
by W.W. Martin. 

BLIBWORTll, . NorthamptonshirC!,. May 9-
Five; July 4-Four by Mr. G. u. Bailey. 

BOVEY TR.ol.CEY, Devon, July 4-Five by 
Mr. Keller. 

BRADPORD, Yorkshire, Westgate and Rea.
ton Ohapele, July 4-Twelve by Rev. H. 
Dowson (assisted by a neighbouring min
ister). 

--- Sion Chapel-Five by Rev. J, P. 
Ohown. 

---Trinity Chapel-Fourteen by Rev. 
H.J. Betts. 

BRIDGNORTH, July 18-Four by Mr. c. 
Keen. One of these make four, a.II of one 
family, who have thus given themselves to 
the Lord within the last month. 

BRISTOL, Thrissell-street, April 29-Ten by 
Mr.Clark. 

--- Pithay, May 23- Eleven by Mr, 
Roberts. • 

BRITTON FERRY, May 2-Four hy Mr. J 
Rowlands. 

BRYNMA.WR, Calvary, July 4-Nine by Mr. 
T. Roberts; eight of them from the Sun
d~-school. The Lord has done great 
things for us. 

CEPlllNA.UR,Julyl8-Twenty by the Rev. A. 
Pa~ in the river Dee. Many more are 
waiting an opportunity to follow their 
Lord and Master. 

CllA.TIIA.lll, Zion Chapel, June 27-Ten by 
Mr. Coutts. 

C!IELTENIIA.M, Cambray Chapel, May 23-
Seven by Mr. Smith. [Omitted hy mis
take last month.] 

CLYDA.CII, May 9-Fourby Mr. Davies. 
EYE, Suffolk, July 4-Seven by Mr. Lloyd. 
FA.XENIIA.lll, Norfolk, May 10-Four by Mr. 

Gooch. 
Fon.n Fon.GE, NEAR CoLDSTREAlll. - Mr. 

Thomas Lovekin, for some time engaged as 
minister of the Independent ollurcll Kelso, 
Roxburghshire, upon a Sabbath evenil.'g, 
about three months ago, havmg no service 
in his own chapel, went to Dr. Bonar's 
Free Church, and heard a sermon preached 
by the Rev. Peter Purves, minister of the 
Free Church at Morebattle. from these 
words, Luke xii. 50, " llut I have a baptism 
to bo b11ptized with: and how am I 

straitened till it be accomplished!" The 
preacher in illustrating the passe.ge, 
showed very forci hl,Y, both from the prac
tice of the primitive churches, &nd the 
natural construction of the pMsage itself, 
that the baptism rn ust mean imm/J?"swn. 
This was the means of leading Mr. Love
kin to roflect seriously upo'.1 the subject. 
Th~ 11ext day a book was put ;nto his hands, 
wntten by the Rev. Francis Johnstone 
(now of Glasgow), which was the me&ns 
of effecting a complete ch&nge in his 
former sentiments. On Lord's day June 
27, Mr. Lovekin was constrained to' make 
a public profession of the change that had 
taken place in his mind to the church 
under his care, upon which they declined 
any farther continuance of his services. 
Having met with ~h. Henry Watson, 
pastor of the Baptist chmch at Ford 
Forge, and being entirely a stranger to the 
Baptist brethren, he was bapti.sed there 
by Mr. Watson, in presence of some of the 
brethren, on Sat,irday, July 3. He is now, 
of course, without a pastorate. Any 
church requiring ministerial supply may 
obtain his services by applying to Mr. 
Henry Watson, pastor of the .Baptist 
church, Ford Forge, Coldstrea.m. 

FOULSRA:K, Norfolk, July 4-Four by Mr. 
Keen, Sen. 

GJUNTIIA.M, May 5-Four at Bottesford by 
Mr. H. Watts. 

GREENWICH, Lewisham-road, June 9-Four 
by Mr. Joshua Russell, after a sermon by 
Mr. ),fartcn. 

Ha.VEII.PORDWEST, Bethesda., )Jay 16-Ten; 
and Juno 13, nine; by Mr. Burditt. 

HIGIIGa.TE, near Londou, June 10-Six by 
Mr. Hatch. 

IBLE A.BBOTTB, Jwie 6-Three, in the river, 
by Mr. Chappell. 

lBLEIIA.lll, Pound-la.neCbapel, ,Tune 2-Five · 
June 30-Seven in the nver Lark by Mr'. 
Cantlow. This is the river in which Mr. 
Cantlow baptized the Rev. C. H.Spurgeon 
on tile 3rd of i\1ay, 1850. 

KEIGHLEY, Yorks, J1me 6-Four by Mr. 
Nicholls, or Sunnyside. 

KETTERING, June4-Two by Mr. J. Mursell. 
KINGSTBORPE, Northamptonshire, May 9 

-Three by Mr. I. Lichfield. 
KINGSTON·ON·TIIA.XES, June 30-Five by 

Mr. T. W. Medhurst. Three of them the 
frnits of the open-air service; which cir
cumstance is interesting, as, on the pre
vious Saturday, Mr, Medburst had been 
summoned before the magistrates for 
preaching in tb.e open air, aud saddled 
with the coses; notwithstanding which. 
the open-air services are still continued in 
the teeth of opposition. 

LLAN ELLY, Carruarthenshire, May 30-Three 
in the river by Mr. Morgan, 

--- Betbel, Sea side, May 30-Four by 
Mr. Hughes. 

LLANDUDNo, May 30-Four iu the sea by 
Mr. Jones. 

LEDBUEY, May 23-Four bv Mr. Wall. 
LOCKWOOD, Yorkshire, May ~-Ten; July 

4-Four, after a sermon by Mr. Barker, 
two of them Wesleyans; and one of these 
a preacher of that denomination, who 
pnblicly gave his reasons for thus tollow
ing his Lord and Master. 
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Ln-Elll'OOL, Grc•l Cross n.,11 Street, 'May 
:111-Eight,, fi1•e of them from the Sabbath 
:,-chool, b.l' Mr. 1'honrns. 

l,0N1>0,c, ,fohn-st.reot, ,Tune 4 -:Nine. by Hon. 
Mr. llRpt.ist. W. :'foci. 

--- Church-street.. IllRCkf,;ars, May 
:111-Fivc: E.: ,Jn!,.~ 25. 'l'hree by Mr. Barker. 

--- N'cw Park-str;,ct, July 1-Eightcen 
hy l\Tr. !';rrnrgcon. lmmedia,tely on Mr. 
Spnr~<.'on coming out of the water, an 
Jrn.!opcnrknt n1i.ni.ster immersed a yonn~ 
1wrson who was to join his ehmch in 
'.Kl'nuington-lane. It is not n little 
,-emarkable th.,t while the rev. gentlema.n 
was p1·aetising a,lull: baptism by immer
~:on, he stoutly defendedi1tfantsprinkling, 
and told us he ,vas prepared to do so on 
the nuLhority or the Word of God! 

--- Shouldha.m-street, June 27-Aftcr 
" sermon by Mr. W. A. Bla.ke, Four by 
i\Ir. Owen. 

3,UTO!<, Wellington-street Chapel, Mav 30-
'I'hrc,• • June 2i-Ten by Mr. Cornford. 
'l'"•u ,'.i,ed persons, and eight from the 
~abbath school, making fifiecn from the 
school iu three mon~li~. 

-~lELDOcRNE, Cambridgeshire, July 5ih
'fwclve by Rev. E. Bailey. 

:\"r-rnATON, June 6-Seveu by Mr. Lang
ridge. 

,)G-DEN, I,,;.nca.sl1ire, June 25_-Nine_ by Mr. 
L. Nuttall. An encouraging_ revival ha.s 
commenced at this old established cause, 
may it extend and continue. 

PANT-Y-CEH"N, May 16-Four by Mr. 
Harris. 

J'ISGAR, ~fay 2-Three l1y Mr. Phillips. 
PoNTESDlcRY, Salop, June 6-Fiv~ by Mr. 

Dove. 
PLA.ISTOW, Essex, at Rehobeth chapel, 

Sha.dwell (kindly leut), July 14-Thri,e_ by 
Mr. Cra.ckuell. T~is is t~e first baptismg 
in connection with this newly formed 
church in Plaistow_ Each candidate wa.s 
a teacher in the Sunday-school. One ha.s 
been a member with the Independents for 
man.v yea.rs; the pastor of this church ha,s 
a.I.so recently come out from that deuom1-
uaiion. 

RusHDEN, Succoth, Northamptonshire, 
June 27-Five by M.r. C. Draw~r,dge. 

RYE, Sussex, Julyl-One by Mr. Pavey. 
SALB!o-UIN<: NooK, near Huddersfield

From Dec. 6th to Jwie 16th the pastor, the 
Rev. D. Crumpton, has received iuto the 
e:1urch by baptism thirty-five; by l~tter 
three; by exper,ience one-111. all th1r~y-
nine persons. God gave the rncrease. 

hANDRURST, Kent, July 11-Two 1,y Mr. J. 
H.lllake. 

tillARNUIWOK, Beds., Bethlehem Chapel, 
.July 4-Two by Mr. Corby. 

SllEEPS!IEAD, Lei~estershire, July 4-Three 
by Mr. J. Bromwicb. 

Sn~FFIELD, Portmahon, May 23:-Se_veo, 
iucludin;,; three husbands and theu- wives, 
hy .'.\l.1·. Giles. 

--- Cemeterv-road, llfay 30-SixbyMr. 
. \shbcrry. • 

SOUTRAMPTON, Port.land Chapel, June 1:1-
}'our by Mr, A. l\l'L111·en, RA. 

STOWMARKET, July 4 - Five by Mr .. ) . 
Thornley. 

Snnn:srnE, Mny30-l•'onr hy Mr. Nicholls· 
TllTIH"RY, May 2i-lrive by Mr. Kiddle. 
TWED-YR•RHIW, May 2 - Nino by Mr 

J@hl= • 
WoLVERIIAMl'TON, St. Jnmes's-strcct, Mnv 

23-Eight by Mr. Morrell, after a sormoi, 
by the pastor. 

WoLYll,, Warwickshire, Juno 13-Two by 
Mr. Knight. 

WORCESTER, Jnne 2:1-Fonr by the Rev. H. 
E. Sturmer. The first-fruits of his minis
try here; ma.y the harvest be groat. 

DEA.THS. 

80'.llERSJUM, HUNTS.-Mr. Thos. Webb 
departed this life July 2nd, 1858, after a few 
days illness, having nttended the house of 
the Lord the previous Sunday. He had 
been for many years a disciple of Christ, 
restin~ alone on him his hope of eternal life, 
and died in the faith of a finished so.lvation. 
He had been upwards of 36 years dea.con, 
and died at the age of 72. His funeral ser
mon was preached on the Monday evening 
followin~ his death by Mr. ,l. Flory, from 
Psalm hii. v. 2. Mr. F. said, our friend was 
instrumentolly converted by the prayers of 
his godlv master, Mr. John Ingle (whose 
servant he was in early life), who was in the 
habit of having family prayer, and who 
prayed for the salvatiou of his serva.nts as 
well as of his own immediate fnmily_ Our 
friend was atftcted so much on one occasion 
that hA WP,nt out and prayed for himself, 
for he felt if his master had fea.rs in ·ref~r
ence to salvation, who he felt was a good 
man and a praying man, what would become 
of him, who was such a sinner, and who 
had never prayed for himself? Thi9, in the1. 
hands of the Diviue Spirit, wa.s the be- ., 
gim1ing of a long and consistent life a.nd 
service in the cause of Christ. Christian 
masters, remember this, and may it en
courage you to per,evere in the holy practice 
of household prayer. 

PIDLEY, NEAR SoMERSlIA:!11.-Mr. Joseph 
Gifford fell a.sleep in Jesus on July 10th. 
He was 33 years a member of the l:laptist , 
chapel, .Somersham. His funeral discourse, 
according to his particular request, was 
preacbed by Mr. J. Flory, on the following 
'fuesday, from Job xxiii. v. 10., to a _large 
conf<l"egation iu the sch'?ol-room, P1dl~y, 
kinclley lent for the occasion by Mrs. Dam
tree. 

June 30, Mr. Robert Barnes, the faithful 
pastor of the Baptist church, Glemsford, for 
twenty-seven years and six mon_ths, where 
his labours were greatly bleHsed m the call
ing of sinners and the edification of saints. 

June H at the house of the lliiv. J. C. 
Park, Bilston, Mary, relict of William Wil
sou, iroumonger, formerly of Wetherby, 
Yorkshire and grand-daughter of the ltev. 
W. Cralitree, first pasto1· of tho first Baptist 
churl'11, Bradford, York. a:,;ec\ 7» . 
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MEDITATIO:N ON GOD. 

BY THE RIIV. 0, II, Sl'URGEON, MINI.STER OF NEW PAllX STREET ClUF>ra.

"My meditation of him sha11 be sweet."-Peahn civ. 34. 

D.i.vrn, certainly, was not a melancholy man. Eminent 8$ he wng for his 
piety and for his religion, he was equally eminent for his joyfnlne3s and 
gladness of heart. Read the verses that precede my text, " I will sing 
unto the Lord as long as I live: I will sing praise to my God while 1 have 
my being. My meditation of him shall be sweet: I will be glad in the 
Lord." • It has often been insinuated, if it has not been openly said, that the 
contemplation of divine things has a tendency to depress the spirits, 
Religion, many thoughtful persons have supposed, doth not become the 
young; it checks the ardour of their youthful blood. It may be ver:1 
well for men with gray heads, who need something to comfort and solace 
them, as they descend the hill of life into the grave ; it may be well enough 
for those who are in poverty and deep trial; but that it is at all congruous 
with trhe condition of a healthy, able-bodied, successful, and hippy man, 
this is generally said to be out of the question. Now, there is no greater 
falsehood, No man is so happy, but he would be happier still if he had 
religion. The man with a fulness of earthly pleasure, whose barn3 are full 
of store, and whose press bursts with new wine, would not lose any part 
of his happiness, had he the grace of God in his heart;. rather, that joy 
would add sweetness to all his prosperity, it would strain off many of 
the bitter dregs from his cup, it would purify his heart, and freshe.:. 
his tastes for delights, and show him how to extract more honey from 
the honeycomb. Religion is a thing that can make the most melancholy 

·joyful, at the same time that it can make the joyous ones more joyful 
still. It can make the gloomy bright, as it gives the oil of joy in the 
place of mourning, ancl the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness. 
Moreover, it can light up the face that is joyous with a heavenly gladness ; 
it can make the eye sparkle with ten-fold more brilliance ; and happy as 
the man may be, he shall find that there is sweeter nectar than he has 
ever drunk before, if he comes to the fountain of atoning mercy; if he 
knows that his name is reg·istered in the book of everlasting life. Temporal 
mercies will then have the charm of redemption to enhance them. They 
will be no longer io him as shadowy phantoms which dance for a transient 
hour in the sunbeam. He will account them more precious because they 
are given to him, as it were, in some codicils of the divine testament, 
which bath promise of the life that now is, as well as of that which is 
to come. While goodness and mercy follow him all the days of his life, 
he will stretch forth his grateful anticipations to the future, when he shall 
dwell in the house of the Lord fo1· ever. He will be able to sa,. as 
our Psalmist does, "I will sing unto the Lord. I will sing praise t~- my 
God while I have my being. My meditation of him shall be sweet : I 
will be glad in the Lord." 

Taking these few words as the motto of our discourse, we shall sp,~ak 
first, concerning a profitable exercise-meditation. Secondly, concerning the, 
excellence of the subject-my meditation of Him. Thirdly, coucerning[the 
-desirable result-my meditation of Him shall be sweet. 

:r, 
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l. First, here is A VERY PROFIT.-1.DLR EXEnc,sn-" l\ly Jfedit,1tio1t." 

IIIedil~tion is " word that more thnu hnlf of you, I fcnr, do not lmow how 
'to-spell. You !mow how to repent tho letti)rs of tho word; but I mel\11 to 
s11y, You cannot spell it in t.ho rea!;ty of life. Yon do not occupy yourselves wlth 
m;y incdit.atfon. Ho is not. the best student who reads tho most books, but 
be who meclitl\tcs the most upon them; he sho.11 not lcnm most of divinitv 
who hears the grenlcst number of scrmom, but he who 111eclitates lhc mos"t 
.<lernutly upon what he does hem·; nor shall he be so profound n scholnr ,vho 
takes down ponderous volumes oue nfter U,e other, o.s he who, rending little 
oy liUle, precept upon J>T<'<'ept, and line upon line, digests what he leams, 
-and n..."5imilntcs each sentiment to his heart by meclitation-receiving- the word 
first into his understanding, a.nd oft-erwards receiving the spirit of the thiun
into his own soul Meditation is thus a very excellent employment. Let u~ 
for a moment or two tell you some of its uses. 

Fir;:t., I think meditation furnishes the mind somewhat with rest. It is 
tl,e eoucl1 ef tke soul. Just as n change of posture re!ieves the•weariness of 
.the body, a ohnnge of thoughts will prevent your spirits becoming languid . 

.. Sit down in a silent cl1nmber, at eventide, throw the window up, and look at 
God's bright stars, and counL those eyei< of heaven ; or if you like it better, 
.pause in "the noontide beat, and look down upon the busy crowd ia the,,.qtrcets, 

-.and connt the men like so many nuts, upon the ant-hill of this world; o:::- if 
_yon care not to look about yon, sit down and look within yourself, count the 

, pukes of your own heart, and examine the motions of your own breast. At 
.time;;, 'tis well to muse upon hea,·en; or if thou art a mnn who lovesb to 
. rc,el in U1e prophetio future, turn over the mystic page, and study the sacred 
,isions recorded in the Book of Daniel, or the Book of Revelation. As thou 

_.dost enter these hallowed intricacies, and dorl meditate upon these impressivo 
_symbols, thou wilt rise up from thy study mightily refreshed. You will find 
it like a couch to your mind . 

.A,,,"'3.in, meditation is the ma.cliine in 1ohich tl,e mw material of knowleclg~ 
,.is converted to the best uses. Let me compare it to a wine-press. By 
_reading, and research, and study we gather the grapes; but it is by medi
tation we press out tl.e juice of those grapes, and obtain the wine. How 

.,is it that many men who read very much know very little P The rcnson 
js, they rl:lld tome upon tome, and stow away knowledge with lumbering con
fusion inside their heads, till they ltavc laid so much weight on their brain 
that it cannot work. Instead of putting facts into the press of meditation, 
and fermenting them till they can draw out inferences, they leave them to rot 
.and perish. They extract none of the sweet juice of wisdom from the precious 

-. fruits of the vine-tree. I like, when I have read a book for nbont hnlf au 
. hour, to walk awhile, and think it over, I shut up t.110 volume, and say, 
- '· Now, Mr. Author, you have made yonr speech, let me think over what you 

ha,e said. A little meditation will enable me to distinguish between what I 
·.1:new before aud the fresh subject you communicate to me-betwcon your 
facts and your opinions-between your arguments and those I should mako 
-from the same premises." Animals, afte1· they hav:e ca~n, lio dow!1 9:nd 
ruminate; they first crop the grass, .and afterwards digest it. So mcd1tahon 
is the rumination of the son!; thereby we !?'et that nutriment which feeds nnd 
,supports the mind. As it is the rest of the soul, so it is, at the same time, 
_ the means of making the best use of what the ~on! has acquired. 

Again, meditation is to t!te soul what oil wa;; to t!te bod!I ef tlie wi•estlers. 
7Yhen those old athlete!! went out to wrestle, they always took care before 
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thoy went to oil themselves well-to make their joints supplo ancl fit for 
fobonr. NmT, metlitntion m1,lces tho soul supple-makes it so that it cnn 
uso things when they come into tho mind. Who are the men that can go 
into o. controversy 1mcl. get tho mastery P Why, the men who meditate when 
they uro nlone. Who nro the men that can preach? Not tho~e who gad 
~bout, o.nd never commune with !heir own hcnrts alone• but those who think 
enrncsLly 11s well when no one is near them ns when th~e is a crowd around 
them. Who nre the authors to write yonr books, o.ncl lceep up the constattt 
~upply of literature P They nre meditative men. They keep their bones 
supple and their limbs lit for exercise by continually bathing themselves in 
the oil of meditation. How important, therefore, is meditation as a mental 
C):lercise, to have our minds in constant readiness for any service. 

As meditation is good for the mind, even upon worldly topics nnd natural 
tioience, rriucli rnr;ro is it useful 1olien we come to spiritual learnin,q. The 
best and most snintly of men nave been men of meclitation. Isaac went out 
into the fields at eventide to meditate. David says, " As for me, I will 
meclitaLe on thy statutes." Paul, who meditated continually, says to Timothy, 
" Give thyself to meditation." To the Christian, meclitation is mo~t essential. 
I should almost question the being of a'Christian, and I should positively 
-deny his well-being, who lived without habitual meditation. Meditation and 
prayer nre twin sisters, and both of them nppce.r to me equally necessary to 
-Christian life. I think meditation must exist where there is prayer, and 
prayer would be sure t-o erist where there is meditation. My brethren, there 
is nothing more wnnting to make Christians grow in grace now-a-days than 
meditation. Most of you are painfully negligent in this matter. Yon remind 
me of a sermon that one of my quaint old friends in the country once preached 
from that torl-" The slothful man roasteth not that which he took in 
hunting." He told us that many people who would hunt for a sermon, were 
too lnzy to 1·oast it by meditation. They knew not how to put the jack of 
memory through it, and then to twist it round by meditation before the fire 
of piety, and so to cook it and make it flt for your soul's food. So it is with 
many of you a!lor yon hnve caught the sermon: yon allow it to nm away. 
How often do you, through lack of moditntion, miss the entire purpose for 
which the sermon was designed. Unless yo meditnie upon the truths we 
declare nuto you, ye will gather little sweetness, ye will aoqnire little little 
profit, and, certninly, yo will be in no wise established therein to your edificn
tion. Can you get the honey from the comb until yon squeeze it? You IllllY 
be refreshed by a few words while you listen to the sermon, but it is the 
meditation n!lerwards which extracts the honey and gets the best and most 
luscious savor thercfrom. 

Let mo toll you that there ought to be times of meditation. I think every 
man should set o.part o. portion of time every day for this gracious exercise. 
The Christinu will ever be in a lenn state if he hns no time for snored musings 
before his God. Those men who know most of God are such as meditate 
most upon him. Those who renlise most experimentally the doctrines of 
grnce, are those who medil,ate nucl. soar beyond the renoh of all snblunnry 
things. I think we shall never have much advnucoment in our churches 
until the members thereof begin to ncoept hnbitua\ly the counsel, " Come, my 
people, enter into my chambers;" or that other, " Commune with your own 
heart in your chamber, nncl be still." Till tho din and noise of business some
whnt o.bnte, and wo give ourselves to calmer thought, nnd in tho solemn 
silence of the mind find nt once ow· henvon nnd our God, we must still expect 
to ho.ve regiments of dwarfs, and only hero and there a· ginnt. Giant mmds 
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cannot bo nouri5hcd by cnsuAl hcming; gigantic eO\us must h1mi mcclitnlion 
to support 1,hcm. Would ye be strong P Would ye be rnighty P Would yo 
be valiant for tho Lord, and usol\1l in hi~ c,11usc P Tnke cru.•e thnt yo follow 
the ~upntion of the Psalmist David, and meditate. This ill o. ho.ppy oc
cupafaon. 

II. Now, sccoudlv, let us consider n YEllY l'llECIOUS sunrncr, "My mcdi. 
iation of Him shnll be sweet." 

Christian ! thou 110cdcst no g,·ca.tcr inducement to cxoito thee thun tho 
subject here proposed: "My meditnt.iou of him shall bo sweet." Whom 
docs that word "him" menu P I suppose it mny refer to nil tho thrco persons of 
the glorious Trinity P My meditation upon Jehovah shall bo sweet, nucl 
verily if you sit down to meditate upon God tho Fnthcr, and reflect on 
his sovoreign, immutable, unchangeable love towards his oloct people-if y011 
think of God the Father as iho great. Author aud Originator of tbo plan of 
salvation-If you think of him as tho mighty being who hns so.id that by two 
immutable things, wherein it is impossible for him to lie, he bath givon us 
strong consolation who have fled for refuge to Christ Jesus-if you look to 
hlm as the giver of his only-begotten Son, und who, for the sake of that Son 
his best gift, will, v.;th him also: freely give us o.11 things-if you considei'. 
him as having ratified the Covenant, and plodged himself ultimntely to 
complete all its stipulations, in the ingathering of every chosen ransomed soul 
_you will perceive that there is eno~h to engross your meditation for ever: 
even were :your attention limited to the manner of the Father's love. Or, if 
you choose it, yon shall think of God the Holy Spirit; you shall consider 
his marvellous opperations on your own heo.rtr-how he quickened it when you 
were dead in trespasses wd sins-how ho brought you nigh to Jesus whcu 
you were a lost sheep, wandering far from the fold-how he called you, with 
Sllch a mighty -efficacy that you could not resist his voice-how he drew you 
with the cords of love. If you think how often he has helped you in the 
hour of peril----'how frequently he has comforted you with the promise in 
times of distress and trouble; and, if you think thnt, like holy oil, ,he will 
always ropply your lamp, and until life's last hour he will always- replenish 
you with his influences, proving himself still your teacher and your guide till 
:yon get up yonder, where you shall see your Saviour face to face, in the blessed 
presence of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,-in such 
revelation you might .find a vast and infinite subject for your meditation. 
Bnt rather, to-night, I prefer to confine this word" him" to the person of our 
adorable Saviour. "My meditation of Him sho.11,be sweet." 

Thou precious Jesus! what can be a sweeter theme for me than to 'think 
of t.hine exalted being-to conceive of thee as the Sou of God, who with the 
golden compasses struck out a circle from space, and fashioned this round 
world P To think of thee as the God who holds this mighty orb upon,thy 
shoulders, and art the King of Glory, before whom angels bow with modest 
homage ; ,and yet to coru;ider thee as likewise "bono of my bono, o.nd flesh of 
.my flesh,,_ •• In ties of blood with i;inncrs oue "-to conceive of thee es the 
Son of~. born of a Virgin, wearing 0esh like men, clothed in gnrments of 
humanity like mortahi of our feol.ile race ; to picture thee in 11ll thy suffering 
life, in all U.1.e angui;;h of thy death; to trace 'thee fa o.11 thy passion ; to· view 
thee in the agony of Geth.semano, enduring the bloody sweat, tho sore 
amazement; and then to follow thee to the pavement, e.nd thence up the 
steep side of .Calvary, bearing the cross, braving the shamo;when thy soul was 
made liil offering for my Bins, when thou ilidst die the reconciling death 
'midst horrors still to all but God unknown, Verily, here is a meditation fo1· 
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my soul, which must be "sweet'' for evor. I might begin, like the Psalmist 
Do.vicl, and sny, "My heart is inditing of a good matter; it bubbleth u\', 
while I spcnk of thinge which I havo mnde touching the king; my tongue IS 
ns the pen of a ready writer." "My moditation of him shall be sweet." 

Ohriet ! Consider Christ In any way you please, and your meditation of 
Wm will be swoet, Jesus mmy be compared to some of those lenses you have 
soon, which you may to.kc up and hold one way, and you sec one Ji"'ht, and 
another wny, ancl you sec nnothcr light, and whichever way you tu';.n them 
you will always soo some precious sparlding of light, nnd some new colonrs
starting up to yonr view. Ah! take Jesus for your thome; sit down and 
consider him; think of his relation to your own soul, and you will never get 
through· that one subject. 

Think of his eternal relationship with yon; recollect that the saints of 
Jesus were from condemnation free, in union with the Lamb, before the world 
was mado. Think of your everlasling union with the pcr!!on of Jehovah 
Jesus before this plnnct wo.s sent rolling through space, and how your guilty 
soul was accounted spotless and clean, even before yon fell; and after that 
dire lnpse, before yon were restored, justification was imputed to yon in the 
person of Jesus Christ. Think of your known and manifest relationship to 
him since you have been called by his grace. Think how he has become your 
brother; how his heart hns beaten in sympathy with yours; how he has 
kissed 100 with the kisses of his love, o.nd his love has been to you sweeter 
than wmo. Look back upon some happy, sunny spots in your history, where 
Jesus has whispered, "I am yours," and yon have said, "My beloved is 
mine." Think of some choice moments, when an angel has stooped from 
heaven, aud tnkeu yon up on his wings, and carried yon aloft, to sit in 
heavenl1, places where Jesus ~its, that yon might co=unc with him. Or 
thinli:, 1f it please you, of some pensive moments, when you have had what 
Paul sets so muoh store by-fellowship with Christ in his sufferings. Think 
of sea.sons when the sweat has rolled from your brow, almost as it did from 
that of Jesus-yet not the sweat of blood-when yon have L.-nelt down, and 
felt that you could die with Christ, even as you had risen with him. .And 
then, when ·1ou have exhausted that portion of the subject, think of your 
relationship m Christ, which is to be dc\"eloped in hea\"en. Imagine the hour 
to have come when yo shall "greet the blood-besprinkled band on the 
eternal shore," and range the-

" Swoot fields beyond tho swelliug fioo<l, 
Arrny'd In living green." 

Picture to· your mind that moment when Jesus Christ shall salute yon ns 
"more than a conqueror," and put o. peo.rly crown upon your head, more 
glittering thnn stars. And think of that transpoding hour, when yon will 
take tlu\t orown from of! your own brow, und climbing the steps of Jesus' 
throne, you shall put it on his head, o.nd crown him once more Lord of your 
soul as well as "Lo1:d of nil." Ah! if you come and tell me you have no 
subj~ct for meclitntion, I will answer, Sm·el;, you hnve not tried to meditate; 
for " My meditation of him shall be sweet.' 

Suppose you have done thinking of him us he is relnt.ed to you; consider 
him nell:t as he is 1•elated to the wide world. Recollect that Jesus Christ 
says ho camo into tho world to save tho world, nnd undoubtedly he will one 
day snvo the world, fo1· ho who recleemecl it by price l\nd by power will restore 
it.'l\nd renew it from the oll'eots of the faU. Oh! think of Jesus in. this 
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relationship ns tl,_e repairer of the breach, the restorer or pnths to d 1voll in. 
He will come ~m t-0 onr earth one do.y ; nnd ,vhen he comes ho 1vill find 
this world dofnccd still with the old curse upon it-the primeval curse of 
Edr.n. He ";n fincl plnguc, and pestilence, :md war here still; but when ho 
comes, he shall bid men " bent their swords into plongl1shnrcs, and their 
spears into pruning-hooks ;" war shall bo oblitornlcd froru nmong tho 
scicn= ; he shall speak the word, and there shnll be n compnny thnt will 
publish it. " The knowlc¾c of the Lord shall cover the enrth, n.~ the wntcrs 
cover the sea." Jesus Chnst shall come! Christinns ! be yo waiting for tho 
i;ccond coming of your Lord J osus Christ! and whilst yo wait, meditate upon 
that coming. Think, 0 my soul, of that august dny, when thou shoJt ec& 
him with all his pompous train, coming to call the world to judgment, and 
t-0 avenge himself upon his enemies. Think of all his triumphs when Sntnu 
shall be bound, and death shall be crushed, and hell shall be conquered, nncl 
when he sha.Il be so.luted as the universnl .l\Ionarch, " Lord over nil, blcssecl 
for ever. Amen." "lily meditation of him shnll bo sweet." 

I believe wl1cn we get t-0 he:iven we shall want no subject for meclitntion 
there, except Jesus Christ. There will be little else wo shnll want of heaveii 
besides Jesus Christ. He will be onr bread, onr food, our beauty, and onr 
glorions dress. Tbe atmosphore of heaven will be Christ; everything in 
heaven will be Christ-like ; yen, Christ is the heaven of his people. To bo in. 
Christ and t-0 be with Christ is the essence of heaven:-

" Not an the barpR a.hove 
Cnn ma.ke a. heavenly place, 

Shon.Id Christ His residence remove, 
Or but conceal Hl.s face." 

III. Let me proceed to point out A DLESSED nnsULT-" Onr meditation of 
him shall be SWEET." This depends upon the character vcrymnch. Medita
tion on Christ is "f'ery much like Chian wine flavonred unto him wl10 drinketb. 
it. Ah ! I know some persons come into chapel, who are very glnd when 
they hear the minister prononnce the benediction, and dismiss the assembly;. 
they are very glad when all is over, and they would rather hear the parting 
doxology than the text. As for a meditation on Christ, instend of saying it 
is sweet, they would say, it is very dry. If they happon to hear nn aneodote 
or a tale, they do not mind remembering that; but a meditation which should 
be entirely on Christ, would be dry enough to them, and they would be glacI 
t.o hear it brought to a close. Ah ! that is because of the taste yon hnve got 
in your mouth. There is something WTong nbont your palate. You have got 
your mouth out of taste with some of the world's poor dninties; you havo got 
some of the powder of ihe apples of Sodom hanging on your lips, that spoils 
the g-lorious flavour of your meditation on Jesus. In fact, it prevents your 
meditating on Christ nt all It is only a hearing of the meditation with your 
cars, not a receiving it with your hearts. But here tho Psalmist sny!I, "MJ 
meditation of him shall be sweet." "What a mercy, clear friends, that there 1& 

something swee~ in this world for us! We need it. For I nm sure, ns for 
most other things in the world, they arc very, very hitter. Go through the 
great laboratory of this world, and how many will be the co.scs thnt you will 
see marked bitter! There are perhaps more of aloCJ1 put in our cup than of 
any other ingredient. We have to take a i:,-reat quantity of bitters in the courso 
-0f our lives. What a mercy then, it is, that there is one thing that is swoot ! 
"My meditation of him shall be sweet;" so sweet, bolovcd, thnt 
al\ the otJ.i.er bitters are c1nite 6wallowed up in its sweetness. 
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IIavo I not seen the widow, whon her hn!band ha., departed, and 
ho wl10 w1is her strength, the stny of her lifo nnd her snstenance, has 
Jioen lnid in the grnve-hovo I not seen her hold np her h:inds, and aay, 
"Ah I though ho is gone, still my Maker is my husband; ' The Lord gave, 
ond the Lord hnth taken oway ;' blessed be his name!" What wns tho 
Tell80n of her pntiont submission ? Because she had a sweet meditation to 
neutroliso the bitternCBB of her reflection.,. And do I not remember, even 
now, seeing a mon, whose property had been waahed away by tbo tide, and 
his lnnds swallowed up, ond become quicksands, inetead of being any longer 
profitable to him P Beggared ond bankrupt, with stroaming eyell, he held 
up his hands, and repented Habbakok'e words, "Thongh the fig-tree shall 
not blossom, &c., &c., yet will I rejoice in the Lord. I wi11 joy in the God 
of my salvation." W o.e it not hecaUBe his meditation on Christ was so sweet, 
thnt it absorbed the bitterness of his trouble P And oh! how many, when 
they hove come to thll dark waters • of death, have found that surely their 
bitterness was past, for they perceived thot death was swallowed up in 
victory, through their meditation upon Jesus Chriqt ! Now, if any of you 
have come hero with your mouths out of taste, through afiliction and trouble, 
if you have been saying with Jeremiah, "Thou hast filled my month with 
grovel stones, and made me drunken with wormwood "-if so, take a little 
·of this choice cordial; I assure you it is sweet: La~ma <Jlirnti, as it is 
eallecl. If thou wilt loke these tears of Jesus and put them in thy mouth, 
they will take awo.y oll the unpleasant flavonr. Or a.gain, I bid you take this 
meditation upon Christ, as a piece of scented stuff' that was perfumed in 
hcoven. It matters not what thou host in thy house ; this shall make it 
redolent of Po.radise-sball make it smell liko those breezes that once blew 
through Eden's gardon, wafting the odour of llowers. Ah! there is nothing 
that can so console your spirits, aud relieve all your di!ltresses and troubles, 
.as the feeling that now you can meditate on the person of Jesus Christ. 
"My meditation of him shall be sweet." 

But, my dear heorors, shall I dismiss you without asking you whether 
you have ever had such a meditation upon our Lord and Savionr Jesus 
Christ P How many of you meditate on Christ ? Christian men and women, 
do you not live below your privileges, many of you P .Are you not living 
without hnving ohoice moments of communion with your Je;,us? Methinks, 
.if you had a free pass to heo.ven's palace, you would use it very often; if you 
might go there and hold commuuion wilh some person whom you clearly 
loved, you would often be found there. Dot here is your Jesus, the King of 
heaven, and he gives rou that which can open the gates of hen.en o.nd let you 
in to hold company with him, and yet you live without meditating upon his 
work, meditating upon his person, meditating upon his offices, and meditating 
upon his glory. Christian men oud women! I say to you, is it not time we 
Bhould begin to livo nearer to God ? What is to become of our churches? I 
do not !mow whot to think of Christendom nt forge. .As I travel through the 
country, and go here and there, I sec the churches in a most awtiilly dwindled 
stoic. True, the Gospel is preached in most; but it is prenched as it might 
be by humble-bees in pitchcrs-olways with the same monotonous sound, and 
.no good is done. I fenr that tbo fault lies in the pews as well ru1 in 
tho pulpit. If hearers nro mcdit.al.ive, prenchcrs must ho meditatfrc. It 
is very true thnt wnter does not run up-hill; but when you begin to 
meditntc o.nd prny over the word, your ministers will see thot you have 
gono beyond them, nnd they will set to nnd mcclitnte thcmsch-es, and gi,o 
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yon the Gospel just as it comes fresh from thoir helU'ts, food for people's 
souls. 

Ancl fbr the re.~t of you-you who h1wo ncvor moditntcd on Jesns Chril!t 
-whot do you tl1ink will become of you when your bitternos~ shnll ho 
in your month P Wben you t.nstc denth, how do you hope to destroy its 
ill flavour P Yet "that Inst, thnt bitter cup which morto.l man cnn tnsto-,' 
is bnt a dire presentment. Tho first drops arc bad enough, when you sip 
here the drops of remorse on ncco\lllt of sin; but tho.t future cup in 
hell-that terrific mixture which God den.ls out to the lost in the rlt
what will you do when you have to drink tliat P when your mcditntion will 
be, that you rejected Jcsur,t, thnt you despised his Gospel, that you scoffed 
at his word P What mll you do in that dread extremity P Mnny of 
yon bn~iness men I will your ledger servo you with n sweet meditation iu 
hell ? Lnwycr l will it be swoot for you to medito.te on your deeds when 
you g-o there P Labouring man ! mll it be n sweet meditation to thee, 
fu think that thy wages were spent in drunkenness, or thy Sabbaths profaned 
:and thy duties . neglected? And thou, profes.~or ! will it be a sweet 
meditation t-0 sit down and thlnk of thine hypocrisy P And ah ! ye carnally 
minded men, who are indulging the flesh, and pampering tho appetite, 
and not.serving the Lord, "whose God is your belly, and whoso glory is in 
your shame," will yonr career furnish a sweet meditation to you o.t wt'? 
Be assured of this: your sins must be your meditation then, if Christ is 
not your meilitation now. 0 wicked men ! wicked men ! one word to you, 
all of you who know not God. I will give you a subject for your meclitation 
to-night. It shall be a parable. A certain tyrant sent for one of his 
subjects, and said to him, "What is you employment ?" He said, "I 
am a blacksmith." "Go home," said he, "and make me a chain of such 
.a length." He went home; ii occupied him severnl months, and he had 
no wages l!ll the while ho was making the chain, only tho trouble and 
pains of making it. Then he brought it to the monarch, and he said, 
" Go ancl make it twice as long." He gave him nothing to do it with, 
but sent _him o.way. Again he worked on,. and made it twice. as long; . H.~ 
brought it up agrun, and the monarch s11.1d, " Go and make 1t longer sfill. 
Each time he brought it, there was nothing but tho commn.nd to me.ke 
it longer still. .And when he brought it up at last, the monarch said, 
" Take it, bind him hand and foot with it, and cast him into a filrnace 
of fire." There were his wages for making the chain. l'ferc is a 
meditation for you to-night, ye servants of the devil ! Your master the 
devil is tellinrr you to make a chain. Some of you hnve been fifty years 
welding the li:itlcs of the chain; o.nd ho says, "Go and make it longer still." 
Nerl Sunday morning you will open that shop. of yours, and put ~nother 
link on ; next SUllday night you will be drunk, and put anot~er lmk on; 
next Monday you will do a dishonest action, and so ·you will keep on 
mulring fresh linkB to this chain; and when you have lived twenty mo~e 
years, the devil will say, "More links on still!" And then, at Inst, it 
will be, "Take hire, and bind him hand and foot, nnd cast him into :i. 

furnace of fire." "For the wages of sin is death.'' 'rhero is CL subject 
for your meditation. I do not think it will be sweet; but if Goel makes 
it profitable, it will do good. You must ho.vo strong medicines sometime~, 
whEn the disease is bad. God apply it to your hearts 1-F?·om the '· Pulpit 
Library," Vol. II. Sermon-s by Rev. 0. H. Sp1wgeon. 
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A NEAR VIEW OF THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON'. 
DY TilE !LEV. lIBN'RY M, FlBLD, 

0110 of tli,s Editora of tl,e "New York E-oangeliat." 

No preacher in England, since Edward Irving, has had snch a popularity as 
Mr. Spurgeon, He is one of the lions of London--11. rather youn"' lion to be 
sure-; but one who, since hill appearance in the field, has roared~ lou'.dly ae 
to mo.ke all the notion hear-and every stranger who wishes to "do" l.11• 
sights of Babylon, must for once, at least, see and hoar him. Accordingly 
we set apart our first Sabbath to this purpose, • We took a carriage early, a.s
Surrcy-hall is on the other side of the Thames, full three miles from the 
West End, where we bad our quarters. We arrived before the gates were 
opened, but found the crowd already beginning to collect. I had a letter to 
Mr. Spurgeon, which· I gave to one of the officers of the church., who imme
diately admitted us and invited us to sit on the platform, but we preferred a 
se!lt in the front !!ide of the gallery, from which we could overlook the 
audience, which was almost as much. a matter of curiosity as the preacher. 
Soon we lrnew that the gates were opened by the hurrying of those who had 
tickets to secure good places, It was interesting to observe the audience 
assornblin..,-:-to mark the hurried step and eager look of the multitude. The 
Music-hall, as it is named, is situated in the centre of Surrey Gardens, a place 
of resort and amusement during the week. The hall was designed, as its 
name indicates, for monster concerts, such as those "given by Jullicn. It is 
bnilil with three or four galleries; like the Academy of 1\lnsic in New York, 
though, from its greater length, it can hold a much larger audience-it is so.id 
that it will contrun eight or ten thousand people. But, vast as was this 
amphitheatre; it was soon filled. Tier above tier roso the dense :u-ray of 
heads. The admission is by tickets, though the price is so small th.at it is 
but a triflG to those who wish to attend. Thus, a shilling buys a ticket which 
is good for a month; and five shillings for the same time secures reserved 
seats. .At holf-past ten the doors were opened to those without tickets. 
Then came a second rnsh, which choaked up every aide and passage with 
persons standing. But at length the trampling ceased, ~r the building could 
hold no more; the audience hushed to quietness, and the preacher ascended 
tho pulpit. 

Never had a public speaker a more unpromising ~ierior than Mr. Spurgeon. 
He is very short and vert fat, and altogether what we should cull chubby; 
and ns he ascends the stairs, ho looks more like an overgrown boy 
thnn n. fully developed man. Nor does his countenance betoken superior 
iutellt!ct. His forehead is low, and his upper lip is so short that it shows his 
teeth, which gives his mouth the appearance of a simper or grin. Surely, I 
thought, eloquence cannot come out of such n mouth as that. 

Bnt the impression which a physiognomist might form from these dull and 
l1envy features is dispollcd as soon ns ho begins to speak. Then his coun
tcnunce lights up with anima.tiou. His voice is full nnd clear, and rings 
through the hall like a clnrion, fiiling every ear with the melodious sound. 

The introductory services were not of any special interest beyond the 
ordinary sorvices in overy church. As is common in England, the rending of 
the Scriptures occupied n longer timo than with us, being necomDanicd with 
an exposition. Tue prayer whioh followed was approprinte and fervent, but 
not remarkable for thought or expression, ns were the prayers of Edward 
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Irving. Thci singing, though of the plainest kind, was grnnd from the 
multitude of ,•oices which swollod tho mighty chorus. l\Ir. Spnrgeon rend tho 
words, verse by verse, and a preocntor, stnnding up in front of the pulpit, gnvo 
out the tuno, and led the singing. It was o. noble sight to seo this wholo 
audience rising, o.nd joining iu tho.t old majestic hymn of which caoh verso 
onds with the lino, 

"Ilcjoico aloud, ye Bllints, rejoice," 

Before commencing his discourse, l\lr. Spurgeon o.nuounccd ihnt a tele
graphic despatch had just been recefrcd, calling for a person who wo.s supposed' 
to be present, and who was summoned away by a severe domestic calamity. 
Tho man, 'l\'hose name hnd been called, came forward much agitated to the
pulpit to rcoei\'e the message, and, o.s ho retired, the sermon begnn. 

The text wo.s Eoolesiastes viii. 10-" .And so I saw the wicked buried, 
which had come and gone from the place of the holy, o.nd they were forgotten 
in the city where they had so done: this is also vanity." The subject wo.s
T.e:E WrcxED MJ..N's LIFE, FoNEll.&.L, A...''ID EPIT.A.l'H. The introduction 
struck me as beautifully simple and apposite, as neither far.fetched nor com
mon-place. See how naturally he introduces his solemn reflections upoo
death:---

It is quite certain thnt there l\re immense benefits attending our present mode
of burial in extramural cemeteries. It was high time tbnt the dend should be 
removed from the midst of the living-that we should not worship in the midst of 
corpses, and sit in t,he Lord's house on the Sabbath, breathing the noxious effluvin, 
of decaying bodies. But when we have said this, we must rcmomber tbnt thero
nre some ndvantages which we have lost by the removal of the demi, llnd more 
e;pccia.Uy by t.he wholesalo mode of burial which now seoms very likely to become, 
general. \'Ve arc not so often met by the array of dentb. In the midst of our 
crowded cities we sometimes eee the sable henrse bearing the relics of men to their 
Inst homes, but the funeral ceremonies nro now mostly confined to those sweet. 
sleoping-plnces beyond our walks, whore rest the bodies of those who aro very dear 
t.o ua. Now, I believe tbe sight of a fonernl is n very healthful thing for the soul
Whatever harm may come to the body by walking through the vault aud the 
c:itncomb, the soul c.nn there find much food for contemplotlop, nnd much e1citc
ment for thought. In the quiet Yillnges, where some of us were wont to dwell, we-· 
remember how, when the foncrnl came now nnd then, tho tolling of tl10 bell 
preached to all the villagers a better sermon tbnn they bnd hcnrd in the church, 
for DllLDY n day; nnd we recollect bow, 1111 children, we used to cluster around the 
grave, and look at that which was not so freq1Jent nn occurrcnoe in the_ midst of n 
rare and spare population; nnd we remember the solemn thoughts wb1ch used to 
arise even in our young hearts when we hcnrd the words uttorod, "E11rth to cnrth, 
ashes t.o ashes, dust to dW1t." 'l'ho solemn falliug of the few grains of ashes upon 
the epflin-lid wwi the sowing of goo1l seed in our heurts. And nftonv11rds, when in 
our childish play we have climbed over th05e nettle-bound grnvcs, nnd sentod our• 
selves upon those moss-grown tombstones, we hove hod many n lesson preached to 
us by the dull, cold tongue of dootb, moro eloquent thon ought we hnvo beorcl 
from the lip of living man, and more likely to abide with UB iu oftcr yenrs. But 
now we sec little of death. We bnvc fulfilled Abrolinm's wish beyond wb11t he 
desired-we "bury the dead out of our sight;" It is r:u-ely that we see them, 11ncl 
a stranger po.ssing throogh our streets might soy, "Do these men live nlwoys P for 
I sec no funerals amongst the millions of this city; I see no eign.s of death." 

Having thus conducted us to the bordeJ'I; of the grave, ibo prcochcr mncfo 
a 6imple di,ision of his subject iuto tl1rce rarls, :rn<l oslce<l us first, to murk 
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the livin~ man, 11 118 ho cnme and went from the plBce of the holy; next, to, 
nttend hie funeral I and finally, to writ~ his epitaph. 

"Tho plllce of tho holy," he said, in the original probably referred to the 
sent _of judgmcnt held by the civil, magis~ro.to, but the term might also be 
npph_o<l to tho houae of God, ond with o shll stronger emphasis to the sacred 
pulpit; ond ho therefore proceeded to consider all of these positions a.a some
ti_mes occupied and profaned by the presence of wicked men. Most sternly 
did ho rebuke those mogfatrntcs who sit to judge the poor drunkard, or thc-
wretohed woman of the streets, and who yet in their hearts know themselves~ 
to be guilty of the very vices which they condemn. 

The same rigid inc1uisition did he apply to the worshippers in the sanc
tuary. After clrawiug a picture of the multitudes coming up to the house of 
God, he proceeded to separate the congregation, and to mark those who attend. 
from form, or fashion, or curiosity, ond who go away as vile as they come_ 
After speaking of the goodly sight presented by the vast audience, he said:-

Your pleasure must hove n great deal of nlloy if you stop for a moment au~·
dlssoct tho congregntion. Pull tl.10 goodly mnss in sunder-inn heap It sparkles 
like gold; pull 11slde the thrends, and, 11lns I yon will see thnt there lll"e some not 
mndc of the precious metal, for "'we have seen the wicked come and go from the 
pince of the holy." LiUlc do we know when we look here from the pulpit-iL
looks like one g,-eat field of flowers, foir to ]ook opon-how many n root of deadly--: 
I.Jenb1me nnd noxiou.s nigl1tsh11do groweth here; 11ud though you all look fair and• 
godly, yet" I h!lvo seen tho wickeil come nnd go from the plllce of the holy." 

But the sternest rebuke of the preacher was reservod for those who profane
the sacred desk-

If there be o pl11ce nnder high bcnven more holy than 11nother, it i.9 the pulpit" 
wb_ence the Oospel is prcoched. This is tbo Tbermopyhe or Christendom; here 
must the great lmttle be.fought betweeu Christ's Church and the invading hosts of· 
n wicked world. This is the Inst vestige of anything SllCred th11t is left to us. . . 
Yet I h11ve seen the wicked come 11ud go from it. Alas! if there be 11 sinner that· 
is hardened, it is tho mo.n thnt sins 1111d occupies his pulpit. . . . We have-
knol\·n cnscs where men, when convicted to their own forehead, have unblushingly 
perse1•cred in procllliming n Gospel wulch their lives denied. And perhaps thc,;~
nro tho lumlcst of all sinners to <lcnl with. But ir tho gnrmeut ~ once defiled, 
awny with oil thoughts of the pulpit theu ! Ho wu..t be clean who miaisters ai,
tho ali;nr. Every snint must be holy, but be, holies~ of nll, who seeks to serve his 
God. Yet, we must moum to sny it, tho Church of God every now and then hru;. 
bnd o sun thnt wns blllCk iostend of white, :mcl 11 moon th11t wn.s ns a. clot of blooa~:· 
instend of being full of fairness ond bcnuty. Hnppy the Church when God gi.ves 
her holy ministers; but 1mh11ppy tbe Church where wicked men preside. 

After these descriptions of n guilty life, we were brought to see its fearfut 
end. Wo had seen the wicked in his power, we wcro yet to see him laid low 
in tl1e grnvo. "No1v," said the preacher, "WE AnE OOING TO ins Ft.:NERll. 
I shull want yon to attend it." He added with n sarcasm that often flash~s 
out in his discourse;-

You need not ho pnrllcnlnr nbout hn,·ing on !l hat-bnnd, or being urrnyed iu- • 
garments of mourning. It cloes not siguit)· for tbo wretch wo nre going to bury. 
There Is 110 aeed for ILDY very g1·cnt outwm·d signs of mourning, for be will be 
forgotten even In the city whoro ho !lo.Lu done this: Lher~fore we need not par
tlculnrly mourn for him. 

Ilo then d1·ow tho picture of o pompous funeral ceremony m11dc OYCr the_ 
body of a wicked 10110 :-
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'Illero ill a mal\ who hu been n county mogiatrutc. Do yon eco whnt n aUr Is 
mode aboat his poor bones? Thorc is the h<'nl'lle co,•crcd with plumes, nml thero 
follows a long st-Iing of can-uigcs. The country pcoplo stnro to sco B11ch n long 
tnin of ORrriRgt!S coming to fo1\ow ono poor worm to Its resting-pince. Wlint 
pomp ! "·hat grandeur! See how the place of worship ie hung with block. Thero 
seems to be intenec mourning made over this mnn. ,vm yon just think of it for 
.a minn(;e, and who aro they mourning for P A l1ypocrito ! Whom Is nil this pomp 
for ? For one who was a wicked man; 11. man who made a prctoneion of religion; 

-a mnn ..-ho judged others, and who onght to have been condemned himself. All 
tbm pomp for putrid clay; and what is it more or better thnn that P When snob n 
mllll dies, ongbt be not to be buried \\it.h the burinl of Wl ass P Lot him he drnwn 
.and drugged .from the ·gates of the city. Whnt hos he to do with pomp? At the 
head of the mournful cavalcade Is Deelzehnb, lcndiug the procession, nnd, looking 
back with twinkling eye and leer of malicious joy, says, "Here is ftno pomp to 
<JOndact a soul t.o bell with !" Ah ! plnmes and henrsc for the man who is being 
<lfJ1ldn.cted to his Inst abocfo in Topbet ! A string of cnrriages to do honour to the 
man whom God b.llth cursed in life, and cursed in death; for the hope of the 

:hypocrite is evermore an nccnl'llCd one. And a bell is ringing, and the clergyman is 
rca.din.g the flllleral service>, and is burying the man "in sure nnd ccrtnin hope." 
Oh! what a laugh rings np from somewhere 11. litt,)e lower thou the grave I "In 
sure a.Dd =ta.in hope," says Satan; "ha! hn ! your sure and certain hope is folly, 
indeed. Trust to a bubble, and hope to fly to the stnrs; trust to the wild winds, 
-that they shall conduct yon safely to heaven ; bnt trnst to such n hope ns that, and 
thou art a madman indeed." Oh ! if we judged rightly, when a hypocrite died, 
we should do him no honour. If men coulcl but ece e. little deeper tbari the ski!!, 
=d read the thoughts of the heart, they would not patronise this great, Llnck lie, 
=d lend a long string of c:mia,,ves through the streets; they would sny, "No, the 
mnn was good for nothing; Lo w,u, the outward skin without the life; ha professed 
to be what be was not; he lived the scornful life of o. deceiver; let him have tbo 
burial of Jecaniah; let him not hove a funernl at nil; let him be cast o.way ns 
loathsome carrion, for that is nll he is." When n godly man dies ye may make 
lamentation over Lim; ye mny well ca.rry him with solomn pomp to the grnvo, for 
-there is an odour in his bones; there is a sweet savor about hilll that even Ood 
dclightoth in, .for "preciOUB iD the sight of the Lord is the death of His snints.'' 
Bat the gilded Lypocrite, the varnished deceiver, the well-accoutred wolf in sheep's 
clotlcing-away with pomp for him ! Wby should men bewoil him ? They do not. 
do it; "'·by should they prda1d to do so, and give the outward scmblnnco of a grief 
where they fet.l none ? 

Or the wicked nught be buried in a more quiet way ; silem,ly lnid in the 
~.ale with none t-0 mourn for him-men standing around whom delicacy to 
the liring constrained to silence, but whom truth would not pennit to utter 
hypoc1itic praise. Thne contemplating the end to which all must rome, tho 
preacher said with solemn truth, "Brefltrcn, after all, 1oe ought to j11dge 
ourtefr~ 1:ery muclt in tlie lig!tt ef ou1· jimei·ala." And I could see that he 
-was thinking of what might be said ofhlm when he wns gone, 1U1 he nlidcd;-

OL ! I would dci;ire to live that when I lcnvc ibis mortnl stntl', men mny soy, 
-« There is one gone who rnught to make the world better. However rough bis 
-efforts llJ.ight have been, Lo was an honest mnn; he sought to sei:vc God, nnll there 
lic:th be that fc.-1rcd not tile face of man." 

And (hen as if to heighten by contrast the effect of the dark pictnro he Lad 
,tlrnW'!l, he thus portrayed the bm·ial of the righteous :-

I reu:.r:mber the funeral of one pastor-I attended it. Jl,lnuy ministers of the 
:G<,,; ✓:l «::ill:c<l behind the cofl1u to nttrnd their brother, nncl 1,ny honour (o him; 
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ond then onmo 11 long string or mc·,nbcre of the Church, ovcry one r,I whom wopt 
nB lf they b11d lost n father. And I romembtt the solemn sermon tb11t was preached: 
in tbo. cbnpcl, oll hang with blnck, wbcn o.11 of as wept becanee a great man ha(l 
fo.llen that clny in Israol. Wo Mt thnt a prince bncl boon taken from os, and wo 
o.11 e11icl, liko Elijllb'e eorVllnt, "My fnther, my father, the horses of l111'1Mll alld the· 
cbBriot& thereof." 

But I h11vc seen the wicked bariecl, ond I saw nothing of this sort. I saw ;:a 

flickering kind of sorrow, liko the dj>ing of n wick that is almost consamccl. I sriw 
that tho~e who poid a decent respect to the corpse did it for the widow'~ sake, ancl 
for the mke of them that wero Ju~ behind; but if they could b11ve denlt with the 
oor~ DB their n11tarc seemed to dictllte they ou:gbt to have dealt with tbo man 
when living, they would have said, "Let him be buried at the dead of night; let 
him have some unhallowed corner in the oharobyard where the nettle long bas 
grown; let the frog croak over his tomb; let the owl make her resting-plllce o'er 
his sepulchre, u.nd let her boot all night long, for hooted be well deserves to be ; 
let no laurel and no cypress grow upon hls gruve, and let no rOl!e twine itself 
os a sweet bower Ql'OUDU the place where he sleeps; let no cow3lip and no lily of 
the vnlley deck the grnss that covereth him; there let him lie; let not the greer:c 
sw!lrd grow, bnt lot the pwce be 11ecursed where sleeps the hypocrite." 

But he went still further :-
There is a so.d thing yet to come. We mnst look 11 little deeper than the men 

ceremonial of the burinl, nnd we shall see that there is a great deal more in some 
people's coffins _bisidcs their corpses. When old Robert Flockart wns buried a few 
weeks ngo 1n Edinburgh, he was buried DB I think a Christian minister ehou1d b", 
for his old Bible u.nd hymn book were placed npon the top of the coffin. Rael be 
beeR. a soldier, I snppoee he would hnve h11d his sword pnt there; bnt be hnd been 
a Christian soldier, so they buried him with his Bible and hymn book as his. 
trophies. H was well thnt each I\ trophy should be ora that coffin; bnt there is a 
great deal, llB I have said, inside aomo people's coffins. If we b11d eyes to 8ee 
invisible things, 11Dd we could brenk the lid of the hypocrite's collin, we should see 
n gro11t don! there. There lies all his hopes, and they a.re to be bnried with him. 
Of nll the frightful things that 11 mnn CllD look upon, the face of 11 dead hope is the 
most horrible. A deud child la a pang indeed to n mother's heart ; 11 deo.d wifo or 11 

dead husband, to the heart of the bereaved, must be sorrowful indeed; but a coffin 
full of de11d hopes-did you ever see such n load of misery carried to the grave !IS 

th11t? _ 
Wrapt in the snme shroud, thero lic,i all his dc11d pretensiOM. When he Wll3 

here he m11de 11 pretension of being respectable; there lies his respect, he sbnll be ~ 
l,issing and 11 repro11oh for over. He m11dc 11 pretension of being sanctified, but thc
mnsk is off now, nnd he stnnds in 11\l bis native blnckncs.s. And so he sleeps. The 
tongue thllt prnttled once so ple11S11iltly concerning godliness is now silent. Thnt 
hypocritical eye th11t once :fl.RShed with the pretencled fire of joy-it is o.11 now dark, 
cl111·k. Tbnt brain that thonght of inventions to deeclve-tho worm shllll feed on 
it. And thn~ hcnrt of hls, that once throbbed benentb ribs that wcro scnrcely 
thick enough to hide the tronepnrency of his hypocrisy shall now be devoured by 
demons. '!'here 11ro de11d pretensio11:1 inside that rotten skeleton, !lDd dead hopes 
too. 

But Lhoro is 0110 thi11g that sleeps with him in his coffin th11t he hnd s~t his 
heart upon. llo h11d set his heo.rt upon being known llftor he WllS gone. He 
thought surely oftcr ho had departed this life ho would bo llilllded dow:u ~o 
posterity uud be rewombercd. Now rend Lho tC3;t,-" Aud they were forgotten rn 
tho city whore they h11d so done." 'rbero Is his hope of fl\Dlc. Every man likeg 
to livo 11 little longer th11n his lifc-Englisbmcn especially-for there is scarcely to 
be found n rock in nll Englund upon which even u goat might scarcely climb, where
there m11y not be discovered tho initials of ~he names of men, who nc\"cr lmtl an:; 
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other mode of nltnining to fnmc, nn<l thorcforo thought they would Inscribe their 
'llnmcs there. Go whcro you will, yon find men nltcm11ti1ig to bo kuo\\'U; nnd 
-this ls the rcuon why mnny pMplc \\'rite in uowspnpel'!!, else they novel' wouhl bo 
~no,,-n, A hundre<l liUlo in,·entions we nll of us hnvo for keeping oul' 1111me1 going 
-after we ore dend. 

llut \\'ith the wicked man it le nll in vnln; ho ehnll bo forgotten. IJo hna douo 
nothing to mnkc nnybody remember him. Ask tho poor, ff do you remember ao. 
nrnl-so ?" "Hard mnstor, sir, very. He nlwnys cut us down to tho Inst sixpence; 
n~d we do n?t wisl~ to recollect him." 'fhcir children won't hcnr his nnmo; thoy 
will forget him entirely. Ask the Church, "do rou remember so,nnd-eo P ho Wl\8 a 
member.'' "Well," s11ys one, ff I remember 1nm cortninly, his nnmo wns on tho 
books, bnt we never bod his heart. Ho n8cd to come nnd go, but l never could 
tnll,; ":'ith him. Thero wos nothing sp1ritunl in him. Thero ,vns a grcnt denl of 
-~onndmg bell-metal nnd brnss, bnt no gold. I never could discover that ho bnd 
the 'root of tbo mntter in him.'" No one thinks of him, nnd ho will soon ho 
forgoUcn. The chnp!!l grows old, there comes up nnothor aongregntion, nnd 
,,;;omcho\\' or other they talk nbont the old deacons that used to ho there, who were 
g~d and holr men, nrid nbont the old lndy that used to be so eminontly useful in 
_,·1s1tlng the sick ; about the young man who rose out of that clmrch, who wns so 
useful in the ounse of God ; but you nc,·er hcnr mention mnde of l,,u nnme; he i1 
quite forgotten. When he died bis nnme wns st.ruek ont of the books I ho wns 
reported ns being dCDcl, and nll remembrnnco of him died with him. I hnve o~en 
noticed ho,v soon wicked tliings die when tho mnn dies who originnted them. 
Look nt Volta.ire's philosopl1y, with nil the noiso it mode in his tlmo-whero is it 
.now P There is just n little of it lingering, but it seems to have gone. And there 
wns Tom Paine, who did bis best to write his =me in letters of dnmnntion, nnd 
-0ne would think he might have been remembered. Dut who cnres for him now P 
'Whnt is a wicked man's body bnt n rotten piece of noisomcness? Put it owny, 
nnd thank God there nre worms to cnt such n thiug up, nnd thank him still more, 
tbnt tl1Cl'e is n worm c:nlled Time, to Cllt np the evil influence nnd the ncoursed 
.inemory, which such a man leaves behind him. 

And then in a few solemn words the preacher wrote the epitnph of the 
wicked, T.lllS ALSO rs v .A.NIT!', showing the folly nnd madness of the course 
which led to-this miserable end. 
~ soon as the sermon was closed, there were signs of n movement nenr the 

!loor, when Mr. Spurgeon cried out, "All who do not want a blessing, can 
go," and immediately pronounced the benediction, and the vnst nuclience 
3lowly dispersed. 

I have given you this full description of the sermon as tho_ best m~ans of 
--conveying an idea of Mr. Spurgeon's preaching. Every one 1s surp:1sed by 
his readines8 and flnency, a gift so rnre especinlly among E~ghshmcn. 
During the whole of this long discourse, he had not a note _or a hne before 
him. It was purely e:i:tempomnoous. It was taken down m short hand,_ as 
.arc all his Sunday morning sermons, and printed in a trnot form, from which 
1 baYe quoted those passages which most impressed me in the delivery.• 

But what I admired yet more than the flnency of speech, was the simpli• 
dty of the lan.,'7Ullg'e. '£here was not a word which could not be understood by 
<!very body. He used plain, homely phra~cs, nnd thUB the truth was_ brought 
-directly into contact with the minds of his audience. In ma~y p~mts Mr. 
Spurgeon reminded us strongly of Henry Ward Ileecber-m Ins hcorty 

• The sormon forms No. 200 of "The New Pnrk Street Pulpit," puhllshcd by Alahnstcr 
-=d Passmore. s~ Wilson-street, Flu•bur,·; G. J. Slcvonson, Patcruosler-row; 11.ud J :uuos 
1'11ul, Clul.pkr House Court, Londo11. 
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onrneslncse, in liis blnnl, pithy wny of snyin~ n thing, in his toncl1c~ of tender• 
nose nnd oceMionnl glenme of humour, nnd m his varied imaginntion, whioh 
thoagh somotimeR stooping to conrse fignre~, often rises to the aso of imagery 
the most dclicntc nnd benutlful. 

l•'rom nil this yon will rcndily infer that we came nway from Snrrey·hnll 
with n very plcrumnt impression. I confess we had gone with some misgiving, 
for I hod so oflca eoen n great reputation dwindle ns it was nppronche<l, that 
J.dro.aded to have nnother illusion dispelled. But this sermon relieved my 
fears. I had seen Mr. Spurgeon criticise~ and ridk'lllcd in the English jonr· 
.nols ns a clcricnl monntebnnk, and I did not. know but he might appear 11S n 
theatrical performer in tho pulpit. But the c1itic who cnn deride Mr. Spurgeon 
as n charlatan, must be insensible to ony demonstrations of oratorical power. 
No candid listener can deny to him the possession of great talent, and when 
the amount of his lnbour11 is considered, it appears still more remarkable. 

The same evening wo henrd bim again in his own chapel in New Park
strcl.'I;, and after the service, we sow him in his vestry and had n very plea.~ant 
interview. I had a natural apprehension that he mu~t be breaking down from 
tixoessive labour. But he nssurred me that he was in robust health. He said 
that Ws constant speaking was tho best exercise for him, and that he should 
die if ho did no!, preach ten or twelve times a week. I asked him when he found 
time to study, to which he replied t.bnt he could give but little preparation to 
hls sermons, often entering the pnlpit with not more than fifteen minntes 
previous thought of his subject-. 

But he has lately contrived to have some degree oflei.~ure. He bas taken a 
liouso out ,by Clapham Common, at several miles distance from his church, 
to avoid interruptions. His deacons do nil his visiting, and hence, in the 
interval of his public duties, he is able to snatch a few hours for study 
and books. I suspect, too, that he · has read largely in former years. He 
.appears to ho very familinr with tho old divines, especially with Bunyan, 
whom he calls "the greatest of Enf;lishmen." In this very sermon, when 
speaking of the holy dead, he mado an cloqnent tribute to the memory 
of the marvellous dreamer. Traces of his familinrity with the writings of 
Tiunyan are seen everywhere in his style. 

Such are my impressions of Mr. Spurgeon. I rank him very highly 
.among t.he living men of this country. Sometimes I hear a fling at him 
that ho is n coarse, vulgar rnun, and that he is puffed up with conceit. 
Perhaps he is vain of his pupulnrily. I can only say that I did not di,;cover 
it in his public preaching, or in his private conversation. As to his low 
breeding, cc1-tninly he has not nn mistocratic air. As he has sprung out 
-0f the ground, ho shows plain marks of his origin. Ho is o( the earth, 
earthy. But that very fnct runy givo him half his power. His thoughts 
.and language are racy of the soil, and thus he is fitted to be whl\t he is 
-not a flL'lhionnble pi·enohcr, but a real h-ibune of the people, swaying 
the hearts of thoasnnd:! of men, I think he woulcl havo been injured 
rather thnn benefited if he had been educated nt one of tho universities, 
and spent tho years in studyino- Latin and Greek, which he has turned 
to much bet.tor account in s!udying D1myan l\nd the people of England. 
Let critics carp ab him if they wilL I shull still love, ancl honour, and 
.admh·o Mr. Spurgeon-as n man of rare eloquence, and what is better still, 
of II grent nnd noble Cluistinn henrt-a heart that lo'l"es his fellow men, 
:md seeks their good, rmd I beliCYO that Goel has raisell him up to be a grcl\t 
blessing to Euglimd. 
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SOME GREAT THING. 
DY TIIE Iliff, J.BIES SMITIJ, OF CIIllLTllNnA....'\I, 

"If 1.bc prophet bad bid thee do ~omo grc11.t tliiug, wouldosL thou not ho.vu dono It f"-
2 Kings, v, L'L 

NA ... HU..'- noecled n cure; bo t-Ook tho riglit way to obtain ono by going to tho 
prophet, yet he bad like to have missed of it, by indulging hie 11rond temper. 
He made up his mind as t-0 how tho prophet would net, the respect he woul<l 
pny biml. nnd the way in which he would cure him l but ho wns disappointed. 
H~ who. begs sbonld not dictnt:e. Ilut sinful man is nlwnys vaiu. Pride de
pnves him of many blessings. N:iamnn would have douo nuy great thing 
bni ~imply to go and dip in Jordan-why this was nothing, it wns degrading; 
ret 1t was the only way in which he could obtain CL cure. The same spirit is 
In every one of us by natiire; nor do wo qnito get rid of it, even when we are 
called by grncc. W ethink tho.t God eX]Jects some great thing of us, and be
canse we have no great thing to present to him we aro discouraged and cast 
down. Ilnt it is a mi.~take. A very great mistake. We cannot labour under 
n greater one. God wishes us just to do as he bids us, to be children, and let 
his will, word, and providence rule us; and in this wo.y we should bo happy. 
But we want t-0 do some -grent thing, therefore the langnago of Naamau's. 
servants reproves us, reproves many. 

A sinner who is convinced of sin perceives that he deserves boll, nnd fenrs
he shall reap his deserts. But be desires salrntion, and begins to seek for it 
by earnest, fervent prayer. Bat seeing God is infinitely great, and his sins. 
arc n1IIDerous and aggravating, he is depressed with the thought, that with
out something extraordinary is done he cannot be saved. He has got the 
idea into bis minii that C'-.od wants some gre11.t thing of him, whereas Goel docs 
not wnn.t him 1.-0 bring anything to him ; or ho must do some great thing,. 
whereas God docs not want him to do anything. God says to him, " Believe,. 
a11d be saved." "Bat I must do something more than believe P" "'No,. 
only believe." This is like dipping in Jordan, it is so simple; besides which, 
it is making jnst nothing of us. The sinner, therefore, stumblei!, and says, 
" Bot I must have deep convictions-horrid temptations-fearful impressions 
-nlnrming discoveries-and overwhelming grief." None of these are abso
lntely necessary, only believe. "But, mnst I not experience deep repentance, 
a change of heart, and live an entirely new life?" These will naturall:y- com~ 
afterwards, bat now yon :i.re only to believe. "Ilut what nm I to believe P 
That God, out of pure love, gave his only begotten Son to be the Saviour of 
sinners. That the Son of God came into the world and did all, and snffered. 
nll, that is necessary to save you. That if you are willing to be saved on 
account of what Jesus Christ did and suffered, God is willing to save you; 
and if yon trust in him alone, and rely solely on bis obedience nnd death for 
your pardon and acceptance with God, you shall be saved. "But :does God 
require nothing of me-no so1Tow,, no good works, no i_nward experience _P" 
?od requires nothing ai all of yon, _10 order to your salvation, but SU?Jple faith 
m his bl!loved Son. Now don't, hkc Naam.an, tnrn and go awny ma rage. 
Neither raise no objections to God's plan, but try it. God has received from 
the Lord Jcsus,all, and cverytbiug,uecessary to expiate your sin, and justify 
your person; aud therefore he asks nothing of' you, but only that you coruo 
and rc~ive salrntion freely. Oh, howmany stumble here! If Go_d had ~et 
a price on pardon and i;alrntion, however high, men would havo inc<l lo reuse 
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it, for ho lovos to tlo somo grcot thing in which he moy glory, but to be saved 
by grnce, on the somo terms ns the hnrlot and the thief, he con9idcrs qnito 
c11011gh to justify hlm in turning owny in a rage. 

Thon, tho ,bcllevor is required to be buptlsed in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, und in this way profess his faith in Christ, and consecrate himself to 
the service of Christ. Ilut this is such a. little thing; surely it mo.y be 
omlUcd without daugor. Hence we he!Lr the inquiry, " Is it essential P Can
not I go to heaven without H ?" Oh, Inquirer, if the Lord ha.d bid thee do 
some greut thing wouldest thou not have done it, how much rather now he 
suith to thee, " Ilepont nnd be baptised every one of you, in the name of ~he 
Lord Jesus; for he that believoth and is baptised shall be saved, but ho that 
bolieveth not shall be damned." Though yon can be saved without baptism, 
why should you wish to be ? If it is not es~ential to salvation, yet why 
should you wish to evade it P Will you do nothing but what is absolutely 
.essential to salvation P Have you no gratitude P "Oh, yes, but there is 
,something ropulsivo in baptism; I cannot lilio it, I am willing to do many 
,other things I" Yes, yes, I sec, you will do what human nature considers to 
.be gr. eat things! but not Gotl's little things. Is not this the very temper a.nc! 
siu of N aaman r' 

So also IIS respect.a the Lord's Supper. Jesus has institutccl it. Almost 
with his d_ving breath he said, "Do this in remembrance of me." And his 
Apostle tells ns that it was to be continuetl until the second advent, when he 
.said, " For as oft as ye eo.t this broad, and drink of this oup, ye do show forth 
thoLord's death until lw coma." And yot ma.ny who profess faith in Christ, 
tmd hope to be saved by Christ, neglect this institution. Some ono sits down 
.at th!3 table when they do not like, or they are not just in- the frame of mind 
·which they wish, or-• they have somo oLher engagmnent at the time, almost 
:-any exe:ase is enough to keep tha·n f'r;)ru tlu ::l.u n: n'" t'u L "·.L l u 
right P. Can this bo· justified? Oh, if it was somo great thing would you 
not do 1t, but now Jesus wishes yon to gratify him, aud show your love to 
him, by sitting down together to romomber his love, and commcmor:i.te his 
sufferings for you, and yon allow nlmost any trille to keop you away, cnn this 
be right ? Alas ! it cnnnot be. 

Ilut, not to particularise farther, we find the proud spirit of No.aman still in 
the world ancl in the church. The sinner is too proud to accept of a free 
·snlvo.tion ; he would rather do some great thing in order to obtain it. The 
beliove1· is too proud to be buried with Christ in baptism, he would rather do 
some greo.t thing thun stoop to this humilio.ting ordinance. Baptised 
believers are too proncl to sit clown at the Lord's-tnble, because everything in 
the ehnrch is not just to their mind, or because they have not the power to 
oxcludo or udrnit whom tliey please, or they have somewhere to go, or some
thing to do which they consider to be of greater importance than attending 
to the Saviour's dying command. ifony Christians nre too proud to mnkc 
the lowly Jesus their model, nnd tho self-denying precepts of the Now 
Testament their guide, and, therefore, there is little separation from the 
world, consecration to God, or hearty devotedness to the Lord's service. Oh, 
friends, friends, if the Lord hnd bid you do some great thing thut would cost 
much money, or put you to much po.in, would you not have done it? how 
much ro.ther now he snys, "Ileliove and bo saved, as believers be baptised 
in my nmne, as bnptisod believers U1oet 1tt my tablo to comrnemornte my love, 
and ns my disciples tnko me for your exnmplo, uucl my precepts for the rulo of 
.Yotu· lifo." 
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BIBLE APOLOGUES A'ND ALLEGORms. 
lll' THll Rlrr. JOilN cox, AtlTilOR OP" oun OllllAT morr l'lllllBT." 

No. lX.-Tho Lrtat, of saints aNl for tho l111tn1ctlon or others. 

BE "'ho wnlks in communion with God 
mll!!t ex-pcot @omctimes to ho.~r things 
from him which arc trying to the ftcsh. 
He who honestly works for God will 
find part of hiR work qnito contrnry to 
no.ture; nnd his condoot, it mny bo when 
most in agreement with God's mind, 
will nppear most strongo to the world. 
Thus it was in o.n oxtrnordlnary degree 
,nth tho ancient prophets. To mo.ny 
their notions must hnve npponrcd strange 
nnd nnr811Sonnblc, though they wore 
nctiug under Divine direction, and teach
ing o.11 the time most importnnt lessons. 
The Tiebrcw prophets (observes o. 
talent!ld writer), like Diogenes with his 
lant.orn, though in quite another temper, 
would oft.en times weave their own per
sons int.o parabolic nets, woulcl use tbem
sclvci; as part of their own symbol; nnd 
this they would do because nothiug short 
of this would satisfy the earnestness 
with which the troth of God, whereof 
they desired to make others partnkers, 
posseued their own souls.• 'fhWI we 
find laaiah « walking no.ked nn<l bo.re
foot for three yean," in order to exhibit 
strongly the doom of the Ethiopinns 
nnd Egyptinns, Isaiah 20. We find 
Jereminh wearing bancls nnd yokes to 
show how certain nations shoold become 
subject, to the King of Babylon, Jer. 32. 
We might refer nlso to the symboUcnl 
nctioDs of Hosea iD taking a wife of 
whoredoms, Hosea l; but Ezekiel for
nishes the most strikiDg 11.Ild numerous 
.i.nst.nnccs. One time acting iD miDio.ture 
the coming siege of JcrDS11lem, by por
tniying objects on n tile, nnd layiDg OD 
his side; then srtting forth the same 
cveDt by removiDg his goods in the dny 
time, nnd saying in answer to their 
iuquiriC9, "I nm your sign, like ns I 
ha'<'e done so shnll it be done unto them, 
they shall remove au<l go into cnp• 
tivity," Ezekiel xii. 2. 

Bot the most affecting instance of 
this kine! relates to a circumstance in 
connecLion with the domeslic history of 

• Tr<.>ncb.. 

tlmt woudro11s mnu of God. The nci
dont itself, nnd whnt it wne intended to 
tench, nro both sot forth in the following 
p11ssnge :-" Aleo the word of the Lord 
came unto rue, snying, Son of m11n, be. 
bold, I tnko nwny from thee tbo desire 
of tblne eyoe with n stroke, neither 
shnlt thou mourn nor weep, neither 
sho.11 thy tenra run down ; forbear to 
cry, mnko no mourning for the dead, 
bind tho tiro of thine bend upon thee, 
o.nd put on thy shoes upon thy feet, nnd 
cover not th9 lips, nnd cnt not the brend 
of men. 

"So I spnke unto tho people in the 
morni";!f, nnd nt even my wifo died; 
o.nd I did in the morning as I wns com
mnnded. 

"And the people snid unto me, wilt 
th·'ll ncit tell us ,vho.t these thinga are 
to us, th11t thou doest so ? 

"Then I 11nswered them, The word of 
the Lord came unto me, saying, spank 
unto the house of lsmel, thua snith 
the Lonn GOD, heh.old, I will profane 
my snnctonry, the cxcelloncy of your 
strcngtb, the desiro of your eyes, o.Dd 
thnt which your sonl piticth, nncl your 
soDs ond your d11ughters whoin ye hnvo 
left shall foll by the sword. A.nd ye 
shnll do ns I have done; ye sbnll not 
cover your lips, n:or ent the bread of 
men; o.nd your tires sltall 'he upon yonl" 
bends, and your shoes upon yuur feet: 
ye sbnll not mourn nor weep, but ye
shnll pine a\\·11y for your iniquities, 
und mourn one townrd another. Thus 
Ezekiel is nnt.o you n sign, nccortling to 
nil thnt ho hnth done shnll ye do, nnd 
when this cometh, yo shnll kuow thnt. 
I a,n the Lonn GoD. Aleo, thou sou. 
of 1110.0, sliall it not ia in the dny when 
I tnke from them their strength, the 
joy of their glory, the desire of their 
eyes, nnd tbnt whereupon thoy s~t. 
their miuds their sons nnd their 
dauahters tliat he thnt cscnpeth in 
thnt cluy 'shnll come unto thee, to cnuse 
tlwe to henr it with tltine enrs ?" 

Hence we learn nn importnnt lesson 
/!,at Gorl s0111etim1!s sore!!/ aJJlicfs His 
most lw11011red sc-rva11/sfor the yood of 
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others. Truo it is thnt such is tbo 
unwol'tliiness ruu) guil!Jness of the most 
righteous of Ood's pooplo, thnt If He 
wero to don! oven witb tbom in righte
OU8IIOSB, they would dcservo nil tbo 
cb1111Usoment.s He coul<l ionic!;, nnd 
sometimes, doubtlcas, tl10 trials of tbo 
saiuts nnt.1 of useful servnnte are cor-
1·octiollll for pcrsonnl sins and bnck
slidings. But it is not 11lw11ya so. 
The A po5tlo clenrly brings out the prin
ciple just nnnouncocl in 2 Cor. i. 3-6. 
" Wbethcr ive bo nOlictccl it is for youl' 
consolntion nnd s11lv11tion," nod no doubt 
this h!lB been, nnd still is the Cll.!!O with 
many of God's people. Job was very 
sorely trie<l, though ho wns II perfert 
nnd upright man. Thie wns not merely 
for his o,vn goo<l, though that wns the 
result, but principally thnt tbe story 
of his tl'inls nnd triumphs might cn
cour,1go God's people in nil ngcs. 
David In his yonth wns put under 
severe discipliue, thnt he might be nble 
to write Pen\rns of prnyer, coufcssion, 
nnd prnise, suited for nil tried sniuts 
in nil nges, How many thoUS11nds who 
h11ve rend J eremiah's words in Lllm. iii., 
so full of chastened sorrow, simple trust, 
nnd holy resignntion, have seen the 
wisdom nnd goodness of God in the dls
ciplino of \ho weeping prophet ? 

llnt let us turu to the history of 
Ezekiel 11s described in the p1.1SS11ge 
cited. Ezekiel, with nll his nppo.rent 
sternness n nd fiery cho.raoter os n 
prophet, was a domesticated mnn full of 
social ulfection, one ,rho loved, nnd wns 
beloved ngnin. He hnd ll wife round 
whom liis tendorcst nffoctions twiucd, 
he called her "Lho desire of his eyes." 
'l'he word of God ho.s no symp11tl1y with 
those proud, austere, iron-nerved men, 
who C!lllnot stoop, nnd who clo not seem 
to feel.. It not only rccogniz!!!!, but nL!o 
bicls us cultivnte the vnrions rclntions of 
llfe, nnd ossists us lo do this. 'flie8e 
dear rclntionships-hclp to sweeten life's 
uitter cup, nud to solnce the hcurt in its 
vo.rioW! sorrows. 'l'hi.s is true, cspecinlly 
of tho conjugnl one which is hero ro
forrcd Lo. l t, is Gocl'1l wise ordhllltion 
tl111t it should be so. IIe it is wbo 
bestows these mercies nud keeps up a 
relish for them. God loves to see our 
nffcctious dircctctl tow1mls the various 

proper objects, only they mnet not be 
inordino.!,o, nor interfere with thnt 
supreme love to himself which is Jiis dne. 
The touching namo which the Lord. 
gives to Ezekiel's wife, teaches us that, 
ho knows exnctly wbnt every thing w~ 
posseM is to u.,, Therefore he knows 
what it is which he tnkes nwo.y, nnd. 
what degree of support and syrnpntb~ 
we require antler the bereavements, and.. 
ho will not fail to bestow tbe same. 

Such u bereavement Ezekiel wo&
called to experience, and it must have 
been a bitter trial. Mark ,,-hat was. 
tnken, "the desire of thlue eyCIJ," the 
dearest thing thou haat; the loss which, 
will leave thine eyes without 11n object, 
so thnt for a time at least, nil around. 
will be a cheerless blank. Taken "from 
thee," from thy bosom 11nd converse, to
the cold grave. As one observes, "in, 
cornpo.rison with the loss of nn affcc
tionnte wife, all other bereavements are, 
trilling. The wife l She who fills 11<>

lnrge 11 spnce in the domestic little.
heaven ; she who h11Sied herself so nn
wenriedly for the precious onea o.round ;· 
bitter, bitter is the tenr that falls upon: 
her cold clay." And in the prophet's
case, os in many others, It was done 
with "a stroke," suddenly, and with
out wo.rning. And, oh, tho change in the. 
house II fter this snd<len stroke ! Only 
one thing cnn cn1m the mind; the con
sideration of who lias done it. The 
Lor<l snitb, "behold I tllke 11way." As
If the Lord hnd snid :-behold my hand,_ 
nnd cousider 11lso my eud oncl <lesign. 
I do it, who am God only wi.;;e; who nm_ 
good nod holy; who 11m "a stronghold. 
in tiwe of trouble;" I do it to show my 
sovereignty; I hnve n right to <lo ns f 
please, nod without nssigniug II rC!llSon,. 
but bo nssured I never net without 11 

reason. 'flion mnyest not know tbis 
fully no1v, but thou shnlt know hero
uftcr, In the menn time, let this 
snffice, thnt my design is to try nnd •• 
exercise thy faith, nnd other graces, to 
we11u from cnrth, drow nearer to wyself. 
uud constrain thee to so.y " there is 
none upon e11rth thnt 1 <lesire beside 
thee." Allll Inst, not least, to muke 
thee n weans of teaching otliers; uml so,. 
if they will lcnrn, of do111g them good. 

'fhi:; aillicti11g cnse of Ezekiel tcuclie!> 
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ru some other nnimportnnt le!<Sons. 
1. Deaf.It is a 11trokefor ,ohich al1 shottld 
stand prepared. It must fRll, cro long 
it mny full soon and suddenly, unloss, 
indel'd, a still more solemn event, the 
Lords return, shonld como first. Tho 
only rcnl preplll'ation for death i.s union 
with the Living Ono. It is union with 
dcnd nnd dying tltlngs which ma.kcs 
death drcndful. V\7hon Gnrrick hnd 
shown Dr. Johnson his elegant villa, 
mth all its furniture nnd curiosities, 
tho lntter exclaimed, " Oh I Dnvid, 
David, these nrc the tl1ings which make 
<loath so terrible." Certnlnly the love 
-0f them does, and not withont roason. 
We shonld remember that it is a diffi
-cnlt thing to hRvo these things without 
loving thsm. Dot still, it i.s not by 
pushing enrthly comforts Rw11y, or 
isolating ourselve9 from social enjoy
ments; it is not by meditation on death, 
the grave, and judgem.Mlt, that we onn 
be prepnrcd to die-that alone which 
-0vercometh the world, and conquers 
death, is fuith in Christ. If Christ 
,dwells in our hearts by faith, we shnll 
"be ready to depart, and be witli 
Christ." If His cross is om refuge, His 
love our element, the stroke of death 
-will fall harmless. It will only call us 
to realise what we hnve long hoped for 
and desired, even 

"To see the Saviour's face, 
A.Li.d never never sin." 

2. We slw11,ld learn to lwld our 
,earthly comforts with a loose li-and. The 
Apostle teaches us this, 1 Cor. vii. 
29-3L "But this I s11y, brethren, the 
time u short, it remnineth, thnt both 
they IJl!li. illl.Ve wives be ns though they 
hnd none; and they that weep, as 
i,l.tough i.hcy wept not; and they that 
rejoice as though they rejoiced not; and 
-they that boy as though they possessed 
not; and they thnt use this world as 
not abusing it; for the fashion of this 
world passeth away." Here is no in· 
enlcation of apathy as regnrd.s life's 
•relationships, or a monkish renouue~
menL of humll.ll socie!.y and employments. 
The last Yerse of this passage cxplnins tho 
rest, n.ud assigns a sufficlent reason for 
the uuty e,:J.1orted, to" use i.he world as 
not abusing it." What u happy medium 

\,ctwecn worldllnC&!! nucl nscoliem. IIow 
may wo Rtt11ln to it ? O11ly by bnvlng 
o real communion with invisible nud 
eternal thlnge. If "we set our nfl'octlon 
on things nbove," our nll'cotion to things 
below will ho roatrnincd nnd regulntod, 
If we seek enmcstly trcasuro in hcnvon, 
we shnll ho p1·cscrved from Idolising 
nnything hero, If our sympathies aro 
with Christ, wo shnll bo prnctlcn.\ly 
soplll'nted from enrthly things while 
ncting onr part rightly amidst them. 
" If we we.lk in tho spirit, we sbnll no.t 
fulftl tho lusts of tho flcsb," 

3. We should njoice tllat our nal 
treasure can rurvcr bo taken fro»i us, 
If Christ is tho desire of our hearts, nnd 
tho delight of our minds, no stroke can 
fall upon us which shRll deprive us of 
Him. Wo nro one with Him iu bonds 
that death cnn never sevor. And this 
relntionship shall reunite many severed 
links which the stroke of dooth has 
broken. If He is our beloved, his desire 
is townrds us, n.n<l nll his desires shnll 
be fulfilled. Ono of them is, nnd it 
includes anything blessed; "Fnther, I 
will that they whom Thou hosb given 
me, bo with me whoro I nm, that they 
mny behold my glory." Let us study 
more than ever llis wondrous work, His 
glorions plll'son, His gracious words, and 
thus delighting ourselves in the Lord 
Ho will give us the desires of our heilrt. 

4. Let 11S lear11 to seek orace to aot 
aright ,mder {lloso <flllictions wltich God 
sends, and al,so toward tl,ose who are 
under H'is ajflietiug hand. W o aro 
responsible for our nfflictions. They 
are mnnifcstations of Divine favonr, 
care, nnd love, Job vii., 17; Heh. xii., 
6-10. They show God's minrlfulncss of 
us, nnd His concern for our spiritunl 
profit. They ail'o1·d scopo nnd opportu
nity for the exercise of thoso grnces 
which nrc nceeptnble in His sight. 
Patience, long-sufl'ering, wniting on 
God, submissiou to Him, nre lovely in 
His sight. Theso nfllictions nre also 
intended to mnko us moro aeoful to 
others. We nro by them mndc moro 
capnble of sympathising with J;hc nfilic
ted, nnd chcoring the tomptod. Wo 
nre hotter fHted to bear our testimony 
to others, cspecinlly to thoso who know 
not God. ,v onnccl hearts con work 
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beat, Chnsroned spirits can pr11y most 
farvontly. 'l'hoao who ore most conver
snnt with otornnl tbinge cnn best warn 
tho wordly nnd tho thoughtless. Let 
us cnrneetly sock to profiL by triBls llll 

well ns by truth, nnd thus to become, 
through tho scmctifying power of tho 
Boly Spirit, "vessels unto honour, 
snuctitlcd and ml\de moot for the 
}foster's nse, BDd propu.red to every 
good work." Oue well observes, " that 
the grentcst nllliction is e.n n.llliotion 
losb." "But if such things !ll'e done in 
a green tree, whnt will be dono in the 

dry ?" If God's Aninte 11re thus tried for 
the good of lrinne-re, as WOB the c11se with 
Ezekiel I nnd if, in spite of all God's 
rich words of grace and tcnching 
providences, sinners still persevere in 
their rebellions, oh, what will their end 
bo ! Surely trlalssuch as Ezekiel passed 
through, yea, all tho soff'erin~s of God's 
saints, will be bot Cnint signg_ of the 
overwhelming jmlgmcnt which will fail 
upon thern. Sinner, "because there is 
wroth beware lest he take thco away 
wiLh his stroke, and then n great ransom 
cannot doliver thee." 

THE PEOPLE TO WHOM ABRAHAM WAS GATHERED AT DEATH. 

:BY lln, JOHN l'BEE:lLL.'f. 

If ll good man's people, being mado 
moot for otornal bliss, nre o.11 buried 
before him in one Vlll!t sepulchre, he, at 
death, is gnthcred to his people both 
bero below e.nd in heaven o.bove. When, 
therefore, we J"ead in Gen .. xxv. 8, thnt 
Abraham " was gatheroll to hie people," 
we hnvo to compare scripture with 
scripture in order to nscertain the 
meaning of the sncred writer. Nor is 
it unimportnnt to observe thnt the 
word (thos trnnsl11ted) people, in our 
English version, is not the Hebrew word 
am, signifying a people, but the plural 
of that word. Thus, the literal trnnslll
tion of Gen. :uv. 8, is, "Then Abrnham 
breo.tbed bis ln.st, e.nd died in n good old 
age, 11n old man, nnd full of days; nnd 
wns gathered to his peoples." 

The Ilebre,v woru am signifies an 
=ociation, Thus, in Prov. :u::x. 25, 
whore am is trlllllllntcd a people, it is 
said, "The nuts are n people not strong, 
yet they prepBl'e their food in tho 
&Ullllller," .A.s to monk.lull, l1owever, 
!Mn, sometimes denoting a nation, ocon
sion11lly signifies a sectioii of people. 
Thus, in Lev. m.10, we rood, nccording 
to tho Hebrew, " Thou shalt not go 
nbout ns n tnle-be!lror nmong thy 
peoples"-that is, nmong tby sections of 
people, if wo givo plural for plurnl, 
though, us to tho senso, tho phrnso, 
" mnong thy people," is perfectly nppro· 
prillto. 

In no case, however, docs the Hebrew 
word am denote an inclividno.l. So that. 
.Abraham's being gntbered to Sarah in 
n land where no one else of his people 
lay, cannot be regarded ag his being 
go.thered to his people in the sewio or 
the Hebrew Jacob uses when, in ~n. 
xl~ 29, he says, "I am to be gathered 
Lo my people." Nor Clll1 .A.brdho.m's 
burial with his lonely Snrah constitute
his being go.thcred to his peoples in the 
sense in which Aaron nod i\Ioses nre 
so.id to to havo been thus gathered. 
For, nccording to the Hebrew of Nam.. 
n. 24, God says, ".Aaron sho.ll be 
gatb ered to hi!! peoples;'' nnd, occordin~ 
to the Hebrew of Num. xxviL 13, God 
snys to Moses, "Thon ulso shalt be
gathered to thy peoples," tboagh Auron. 
died on Mount Hor where his peoples
wero not, and though MosC!S died at 
Pisgnh's top eveu on Mount Nebo where 
lus peoples were not. 

There wo.s, however, in henven o.n. 
assembly of snints an.d nngels, together 
with nn infunt rnco from all nutions ; 
nnu to thia bnppy multitude Abrahnm had 
been guthercd when Jehovah represented 
him as n worshipper of himself, by say
ing to Moses, "I nm the Goel of tby 
futher, tho God of Abrnbnm, the God. 
of Isanc, nnd the God of Jacob." Iuns
rnncb, however, ns nugcls were not 
Abruhnm's people ou clll'th, we are led 
to contemplate the peoples to whom 
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A'hnhnm will! so.id to be gntborcd, M 

those 11:ho had baen 11·orshipping IIS!!Cm· 
blics in their rospeotivci localities on 
oortb. Oh! hnppy Abrnhnm, th118 to 
be conduded by anir;ols to the rca\ma of 
bonven\y bll!l!I, nnd there to ,ioin the 
first fruits of thci rccdeemed, that will 
ultinmtcl~· ho more thnn nny mnn can 
nnmbor, "from e,·ory nation, and from 
l:.lndrcds, peoples, nnd tongues." 

In Gen. xv. 15, moreover, Jehovnh 
l.timself spanks, nnd enys to Abrnhnm, 
·" Thon shn\t. go t? t~y fatbor'e in pence: 
:thon shnlt be buned 1n II good old RgC," 
Jlut with whom wns Abrnbam buried P 
He w11s buried with his boloved Sarah 

.and ,vith her alono, who could ncithe; 
'bo hisfat/w,-s spoken of in Gon. xv. 15, 
-nor his peoples spoken of in Gen. u:v. 8. 

Abraham, then, had prospect& lMgo11<l 
the gravo. Dy fniLh ho anw the henvonly 
Jm-uealcm, whoso wnlla lmd twolvo 
foundations J nnd, in Hcb. xl. 10, wo 
rend, " Ho looked for the city which 
bath the fou111L1tione, wboso builder nnd 
mnkcr is God." Thug, when, iu re
ference to Abrnlmru1e fnthcrs nmong tho 
porf~ctod jll8t, it ,vna s11id to him, "'l'bou 
ehnlt go to tby l~nthor's in poo.co," God 
promised Abmhnm whnt Abrnbnm him
self wna looking for-" a city fnir nnd 
high, built by the Ebern11l b11nds." 

"Thero all tbo mlllloll9 of God's saints 
ShAI\ in 0110 song unlto, 

And oaoh the bliss of nil shall vio,v 
With lnfinlto dolight I" 

Ma7"11'/and Point, Stratford, Essaz. 

LIFE'S TEACHL.~GS FOR THE YOUNG. 

A TALK TO VERY LITTLE CHILDREN 
WHO CA!'-.""NOT READ FOR TIIEM
SEL,ES. 

°MT little friends, do ynu like to have 
1)eOJ1lo to talk to you ~ I think you do ; and 
wou will like to have thom talk to you in 
books nnd papen ioo, af\ar you have learned 
to rea.d. Well, I love to talk to childnm, 
.!or I love them de&rly, very dearly. And I 
. .love to tell them stories. I used t.o tell 
.stories to a little boy I had once; oh, ao 
mcm11 stories. He was very fond of stories, 
and used to ask me for Lhom very often. lie 
.lilied to come .i.D !rom his play many timos a 
~ aud a.sk me to H pleau tell him a story, 

..JUSt 011e, mother, a short one?" Aud a 
great many stories I told him, and a great 
lDAIIY books I read to ltim, aud a great many 

,abings I aught him. Dut I can't t.alk. Lo 
"him an., more, for he w gone to live in 
neavl!ll. And I am ,·ery sorry now that I 
'<lid not nhnys stop and read or talL: with 
him wheu be n.skcd me. Dut I had other 
little children, and the baby cried sometimes, 
and tired me, aud I wo,s ofteu sicl<., nud my 
head ncbcd a great deal; so I would say, " I 

•,can't tell you n story now, Claudie; you 
.mwrt run nnd play." 

I felt sorry, then, when he would look so 
-disappointed; buL oh, I feel 'Very bndly now, 
.to tlw..k I ever dooied his req ucst. Just so 
_your motlien1 have to deny you someUmes. 
.A.Lid you mu.st uot ihlnk they do not love 

. .you, or wh;h t.o plenoe you, on tl.wt account. 
Mothurs Lwve o. 1,rcnt lllll,ll)' thln1r-1 to do, 

more than little obildron co.n think or, aud 
then they often nre ill, so thnt they cannot 
do wbnt they wish for you. You must think 
of this wbeu you are grioved because your 
mamma does not do somet}1ing ,vbioh you 
,v!sh very much, a.ncl which sho loves to do 
for you. 

Once I tolcl my llttlo boy about myself 
when I wes a child, nboub my beautiful 
home among the hllls of Hampshire, nnd 
about my kind father nnd mothor, a.ad Io,ing 
brothen aud sisters, tor thoro wes a happy 
band or us then, o.lthough oue-bo.lf of us 
sloep in tbo gravoynrd now, and tho other 
hall arc ..catterod for, very fill' apart. And 
I told him how ,ve Wied to wnnder ove~ bills 
anll. fields for flowers, and hunt for shells on 
the be:icb wbon the rivor ran low; nud how 
we used to cross the river on stepping-stones, 
to gnther wild grapes beyond, and sowetin::es 
slipped and got a ducking ir we were not 
very careful 

And thou I told him about my youngest 
brother, the pet ln.mb or our flock, so bright, 
so wondroUB wiso; nod I told him how be 
W!Cd to stand with his JiUlo warm bo.nds 
upon my knees, rending hill JeUers, or twine 
bis fat o.nns around my neck and slnK little 
hymn• with me; nnd then how ho sickened 
aud died when he wns just two yenrs old; 
audhowswootly ho looked in his little collln; 
and how we cried when wo laid him away iu 
the cold grouud; and how wony, rno1.y 
nights I dreamed I fclt hill wnrm bnuds upon 
my kue~, 11nd his fat nrms o.rouncl my neck; 
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aml ho\V I eobbril whon I nwoke to llnd It 
"Ill! only" dreQm, o.ncl my brothor wo., not 
tilorc, 

Mnny Umcs did my lltUo Olnudlo wbh to 
hcnr that eLory-lt wns but a fo1v wcoka 
IJoforo ho dlo<l tho.t I llrat told It to him ; 
and how feollngly ho would so.y, "I hope 
Ood will not to.ke o.wo.y m11 swoeL llttlo 
brother, eo wo ehould lmve only his grnvo. 
O how wo should cry for him I I'll a.sk God 
to span, him.'' 

Oue morning little Claudio sat at broakfa.st, 
holding his knlfo o.nd fork quite still, not 
ooting ab o.11, only thinking, 

" Why don't you cat your breakfast, 
Oloudlo?" said I to him. Dut ho didn't 
move or seem to hoo.r me. Dy-and-byo ho 
a.,kedme, • 

"Jllothor, does your Uttlo brother urow lu 
be&ven, or ie be a baby now P" 

I o.nswered that h I dld not know. I could 
not tell if bo grow lo.rgc, but ho grew wlso 
oil tho time." 

"Does he play any iu heaven, mother?" 
asked he again. 

"I don't know, denr. Wo can't tell much 
o.bout boo.van now, only that it is o. beautiful 
place, and o.11 nro good o.nd ho.ppy tbero, and 
aro never tired of l>l'IWllng God, are· never 
siok or sorrowful.'' And then again ho 
thought about it, and forgot to ont for o. long 
time; o.nd many times ho ,vould " wonder it 
mothor'e"i..ittlo brother grew in heaven." 

Woll, God spo.rcd UB tho "sweet littlo 
brotbor,"-he is vlaying there now on tho 
green-hut it wM our do.rling Claudie who 
lay in his coffin a little whllo o.fter, o.ud it 
wns ovor his grnvo we went to woop. And 
It ls by his grave that • I love to sit this 
p!OD.sant summer time, ond though I long to 
look down lleneoth tbo little mound upon 
the sweet filco of my lloy so wnu asleep, nnd 
my Hnd hoart aches ,vhen I think hi!! loved 
torm I!! mouldering, still I fry to so.y, 
"Fa.ther I thank tbco for taking him." For 
ho WQS r~y to die when God lllilled him. 
Ho trusted In Jesus, who lovesohlldren,o.nd 
that dear J osus took him to Ws a.rms. And 
now he will nevor sin llgllin, never lie sick, 
never 1,avo to dio, Should I not thaI.k the 
kind Va.thor, evon though I do long to see 
his denr face, o.nd kiss his lips, nud hold his 
h&nd p 

lle knows whQt chUdron do in heaven now. 
Ho kno,vs If they grow older there. And o.s 
I sit by his nnrrow bed, I look up Into the 
clear uluo sky o.bovo it, o.nd think Ws api1'it 
ls not mouldering; It Is llp there wltb tho 

angels, boyond the clouds. And perhaps ho 

111\11 met my hrotho~, aud tb~y to,ethor, 
lmnd In b11nd, wo.lk thoso golden streets, and 
Olnndio wonderlnl(IY li>ltens while hi,, 1mgob 
frlcn,\ unfolds to him to.Jes or God'• goodness-

- o.wl mercy far beyond- 1vhat hie mother over
told or thought or. I oo.n'b tell him stories 
no1v, b11b ho hcan thorn chnnted by th&
o.ugels, nnd he join• their heo.venly songs. 

Are you tirod or hen.ring about Cllllldle ?
I love to ta.lk of him, and It I could t&ke yo~ 
on my kneo I would toll you much more o~ 
him, and aome other things too, which you 
would like to henr. I llko to tell stories to
~hildrcn. 

Perhaps I shall tell you 
time, If the big people think 
folks would like to listen. 

&nother some
that the littl&

S. w. 

C.\TllOLIC QUEEN M.J.RY. 
" Shall we all be Catholics IJye-n.n d-lJyo ,. 

sister1" asked Fo.nny. 
Jllary looked wonderingly into tho earned 

fnce of the ohlld, a.s she replied," No, never
I hope; what mu.do you ask me P" 

"Becalllle Bridget so.ys her priest told her
everybody would be, one of these da.ys. AU 
the Kings and Presidents too, a.nd thnt tbexr 
it would be a great deal better times than It
is no,v. Were there ever o.oy Catholio
Klngs, sister?" 

"Oh yes, nnd Queens also. There was· 
once a Catholic Queen In Englo.nd." 

"Wa.s tho country happier then, sister?'• 
"No, I don't think. It wa.s so happy as it

wou\d" have been It Mo.ry had not bmm a, 
Catholic; and it yon wH.l listen, I'Li tcl.l yo~ 
a little about her, o.nd when yon are older. 
you will study it in yonr history.N 

" Q,aoon Mo.ry's brother, who bad been -
proclaimed king, died (1553) when only sir• 
tcon yeo.rs old, greatly !D.mented by the
Eogllsh people, for he wus not only a Pro
testo.nt, bob a ChristiBn. At tho.t time, the 
feeling between Catholics and Protestant& 
wa.s B very unhappy one. They not oul:!' 
hntcd each other's religion, but persecuted 
aud killed ea.eh other." 

"Diu thoy ho.ve the Dible then?" iuquiretl 
Fa!ln;. 

"Yes; twenty-one years llcfore Mary be
en.me Queen, the whole Bible was printed in 
tho English language, and the same Bible 
was revised or mn.de more con-ect, by I.ha 
llrst martyr in her reign, John Rogers.w 

"I've got a John Rogers in my Ne1v Eng
land Primer, sister," 

"It is tho same, whom you see represonted 
there, Fanny, with o.11 his litUo child.reu 
around the mother," 
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"Poor ol1lldJ'cn," !Ul.ld Fanny, tho~btfully. 
"This Blblo wu printed in Gormo.ny, nnd 

thrl,e yeal"!! o.ftcrwarda, it WM ml\do still 
moro OOm!Ct, 11nd printed in Iilngllmd; but 
whilo Quoon Mary mlS on tho tbrono, sho 
forb11.do "DY copios of it to be printed or oir
onlatcd. But 1 want now to talk o. littlo 
more about Mo.ry. }Jy the II\W of Engl1U1d, 
Mllry WBS proporly Queen, but no Protes, 
to.nt wi•bod hor to be, and for this roMon, 
hill' b:rotbor Edward WM, unto,-tunatoly, 
persua.dcd to appoint his cousln to bo his 
suoCllS:!IOr. But it oost tho fll1r Mid beauti
ful Jane Grey her life-and Mary, to provont 
further opposition, and, moNl eocnl'ely to 
gr.in tbo tbrono, .JJ:romisod the people sho 
would have no ono killed or troubled on ao
-connt or their religion. Butsbo probably did 
not m= to ·keep her promise, as she on
trusted 11.ll the itnportant olROl!ll in tho klDg, 
dom to those who favoured her religion, and 
such porsons gladly wmd their inflnenco to 
iajure tho Protestants. 

u QuP,<!11 Mo.ryhad beeneducatodin aCon
vont, and taught tbnt it wns au aot or the 
greatest piety to compel evory ono to be a 
Catholic; and that no IDAtter how wicked 
and aruol a thing was, it was all Mcnsable 
.nnd oven praiseworthy to effect so dosirnblo 
an ond. Mary•s husband was f&T more 
bigoted and severe tJian sho I oi;o ruling 
purpose of bis Ute was to a.terminate Pro• 
testantism. Re loved poww so mnoh he 
wanted to be king ovor Spain, England, 
and Portugal, and yet he loved moro 
to see the Rolllll.ll Oatholio religion the 
ln.w of every land: it people would uot wor• 
shlp the Pope, he .had I.hem killed, il it wore 
possible." 

"Would he have me killed, if I wa, his 
!itillo girl P" inqnired Fanny in a timid tooo, 
pressi.llg closer to hBr sister, as it feartnl of 
su.ch a fate. 

"I'm afraid he would," replied Mary, "for 
he bnil a son, Don Oarlos, whom he treated 
very wikindly, for this reason, perhaps, more 
than any other ; you must read his sad story 
when you get older. 

"Now, M.nry'ti husba.nd was King of Spo.in, 
and English people and English customs 
were uncongetiial to him. He married Mnry, 
not from love, but because he hoped to got 
possession of the BngU..h governmenL in tbiB 
way; but on one subject they ~eed per, 
fcctly, whlch wa.s to oblige every OIIO to 
believe as they did, and if tlley would not, 
to procure their death in wwc way. Buth 
Quocn 1\111ry, 111,d Philip, her husband, 

wero unn.mlablo and gloomy, ortlel 11111\Btcl'IJ 
bigoted and forbidding, ' 

"lllllry'a hcn.lth wo.s not good. Her h usba1uJ. 
did not lovo bar, 01· wish to be with hor, 
The majority orthopeoplo In Fluglaml longO(). 
to soo hor Protestant slator, Ellzo.hoth, In 
hor pl11oe; tho klngd.oru wns tri1ly not Jll'Oll~ 
porous. Calai.T, n fn.mous olty in Franco 
which tho Euglliili h11d hold for two hundred 
yoam, \V83 uow lost to them; aud from. nil 
thoso combined caus"9, lllnry bocamo vary 
unhappy. Had &ho kept h01' promise, mllde 
on ascending tho throno, sho might have had 
11 longor nnd happier roign; but holding tho 
powor to do right or wrong for the nation, 
sho usod H ft'Coly for evil, 

"On the altar ot a bliud zenl, she olfored 
mo.ny scores, and ovon hundreJs or victims, 
among whom WOJ'e some of the very best of 
hor subjeots. Strong m<m and delicate 
womon were burnt at tho. stnko, thrown 
tnto prison; their property taken from. 
thorn, hunted like fierce beasts, su"bjccted to 
every abuse, their lives made bitter whon 
not destroyed, glad to Jl.eo, if so they oould, 
to other oountrles for refuge l this, nnd 
mllllh more did Mnry do, from DW1tnken 
views of wha.t Godrcqnirod. Little children 
llko you, Fauny, had their dear fathers and. 
mothers to.ken from them; their h11ppy 
bomas, even, sold to others, nod they I.et~ to 
mourn arul suffer." 

But Fauey's ton.rs were flowing fast, &Dd 
Mary cutehort her story, by snyiog, "God 
did not suJl'or horto be Queen long, Fanny; 
11fter reigning libtle more th1111 Jive years, 
she died." 

"rm glad," so.id Fanny, clr11wing 11, Jong 
breath. 

"No, Fanny, not glad llllil died-glad aho 
did not cause any moro sorrow. Queen 
Mary was to be pitied. Thero were then uo 
Sabbath-sohoohl, no 'Ohild's P11por.' Sho 
was never taught by a kind mother to pray 
to tho Saviour, She nover know II ha.ppy 
childhood, nor the pnre Bible was she al, 
lowed, by her religion, to study.; l\nd you 
should :pity Qne<m M11ry fe.r more than 
blame bor. Goodpoople now send mission, 
aries to teach the poor Cathollos boUer-to 
instruct them in tho Dible, 11nd to m11ko 
them true Christian, so tho.t snob dreadrul. 
thlngs mo.y novor be done aga.lu in Englimd, 
or nny otbor 1.e.ncl. Will Fo.nny pr~ for the 
deluded Catholics, 11nd also give her pennies 
to have them taught rightly a.bout whe.t God 
requires P" 

Let every child. coho, with the samo 
earnestness, Fanny's" Yes, Sister.'' 

III.S.W, 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 
TllE IIAitvEST FIELD, 

A grncloue Ooll In provldenro 118111n 
Hnth openod wido His l~ncl, 

Dlcselng wlLh 6torcs or ripe and golcloo grr.ln 
Our fo.vourod 11\nd, 

Oomo forth &broMI, 11n1l lot the moming wincl 
1ran us ,Ylbh scented wings, 

Swcot ombloms lu tho ho.rvcst-Jlolcl we'll find 
Of higher thlngB. 

Tho mLJo eeeds thnt. lonK OKO ,vero cast 
Abrond upou Lbo fiold, 

llnveriscn up, o.nd no,vwhon months o.ro past 
Rloh fruit they yield. 

Sometimes tho Gospel eeod on good ground 

soivu, Lies Joni; beneo.th tho sod, 
Yot. lt sho.ll grow, and by its fruit be known 

To bo of God. 
The gleaners come ere yet the dews or morn 

Aro dried from ol? the 1vold, 
To gather up the scMtered ears of coni, 

Like Ilubh of old. 
Tbo Bible, Ohrlstlan, is thine harvest Jleld, 

Search it ,vith fe.itn and r.rnyer; 
Ricll ears of hope 1md promise it will yield 

To soothe.each oo.ra. 
L'UXl111llnt weeds 61Uon,; l;he ripening wheat 

Have llourlshcd long in pride, 
Now they arc trampled 'neath the reapers' 

feet, 
Aud ca.<1t a.side. 

l!lo like rnnk weeds tho wicked in this world 
Amidst God's ohildron l!l"OW ; 

But when tbo harvest comes they must bo 
hurled 

To enclleo woe. 
Then shall the righteous from out every land, 

Like full-ripe she&vcs of corn, 
llo_gatbered by J ohovnb's angel-band, 

Aud homeward borne. 
Tb.on. to tho garne,- of Lhoir Saviour-King 

In joy o.nd ponna they'll oomo, 
While heavon wit-h this melodious shout 

shall ring-
" Blest harvest home !" 

Wellingborough. TlIEODOJU. 1 

THE RiutVEST lIOMFJ, 
"Bringing bis shoo.ves with him." , 

Tho time for toil i.B past, 11.Dd nlght has: 

T~~a.nd saddest of the hn.rvest eves ; 
Worn out with labour long 11ud wearisome, 
Drooping a.nil faint, tho reapers hasten 

bome, 
Eaoh lo.den with his sheaves. , 

Last of the labourers thy feet I go.in, 
Lord of the ho.rvest I and my spirit grieves 

That I lllll burdened not so much with grain 
All with o. hcavinoss of bee.rt aud brain 1-

Ma.stcr, bohold my sheaves I 
Fe,v, llt(bt1 o.nd worthless-yet thoir trilling 

,vo1ght 
Through nil my fr8Jlle a weary aohiog 

leaves, . ""t I For long I struggled with my hapless •• o, 
And sto.id a.nil toiled till it was dn:rk,and: 

la.to-
Yet th030 lll'o DJl ucy,sb.oavos. 

Full woll I know I bo.vo moro torcs tho.o 

B;:~it;; 11.nd BoWlll'll, dry sto.Jks, and 

Wh~~;!~
1 

t~'i':;o.nd weep, :u, &t thy feet 
I kneel down l'everently, and ropent, 

"MB.'ltcr bohold my sheaves I' 
I know tbc,se blossoms, clnst~rin~ hc<Lvily1 With ovcnlng dow upou their !oldeu 

leaves, 
Oan claim no vo.lue nor utility
Therefore sba.11 rragroucy and beauty be 

The glory of my shea.ves. 
So do I gatbeT strength nnd hope nncw; 

For well I know thy J)ationL love perceives 
Not whnt I did, but whnt I strovo to do
And thon_'!'h the rnll, ripe ea.,.. be sndly row, 

Thou wm ace ept my sheaves. A.. M. 

T RB PENITENT'S FRAYER 
"Come unto Me, all ,:e t!>at la.bour ;: n<l 

u.re he:ivy laden, and I will give you rest -
Matt. xi. 28, 

Lewb or God ! Thy voice I hear, 
Tu thy throne I would draw near· 
C..ust thou save o. wretch liko me? 
Wilt thou help my misery? 
Lo my sins like mounto.ios rise! 
Justice calls for sacrl.flce; 
Righteonmess to plead I've none : 
Sin has left me all 1111done ! 
Could I ever rut a.nd pray, 
Could I give .my ille away, . 
Still my guilt would o.Il remain, 
Deep in clye and foul in sto.in ! 
0 thou blecdiDI'( L&mb of God! 
Plun~e mo in t.by precious blood: 
Nothing else ca.n cleanse my soul 
Nothi11g less cau make me whole. 
Lord thou know'st I would be Thine, 
And eajoy thy love divine; 
Speak, O spealt my sins forgiv'n ! 
Fit my soul for rust in heaven. 

Wollu.stoo, Aug.H. T. S.. 

NEVEil.THELESS. 
"Novertheless" is a noble word, 

" Nevertheless" ;n,r. trust is; 
"Noverthcless" is doily he,,rd., 

Whether wy pln<:e in the dust Is, 
Or on high, 

~ ~~d~~rtune's favotu", 
"Nevortbeless,u I say ever. 
Though I be a beggo.r rnnn, 

The rest in r;y attir1',
For I n~lther will nor cn11 

Do a.s they require ; 
Though the world's lip is ourlcd 
Oft o.s it beholds me; 
"N ovorthel8"S" con.soles mo ! 
"Nevertholeas" "ill I bo still, 

Still in God abiding· 
"Nevertheless" I'll wllit his will, 

Trust my F&ther's gulcllug; 
u Nevertheless,. 
He will 'bless 
Eve~ right endOAVonr; 
That s my tl'Wlt for ever! 0. T. B. 
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REVIEWS. 

TIUJ P11lpit Lw,·ai-p. Yol. II. Sonnons by 
tbo Rev. 0. II, SPURGRON, with B Por
tfflit.. London: Alnba.•tor and PMsmorc, 

-S4. ,vnson-stroot, 1,'insbn'I; Jam~-• l'nnl, 
Chnptor Rou~o Court; allu G. J. Sbcvon
son, o I, Patornostor-row. 

°TITTs h~ndsomo volnmc cout-a\ns twelve 
sermons. or snrp!ISSiug cxccllcnca, by tho 
most popular prol\Chor in the llnivcrsc. Our 
<1.<'Nl l"C'!ldors will bo glad to know thnt it Is 
printed lo ,·cry bold pioa typo; they will 011 
J,his o.ccount, as w~ll u tho prooious' truths 
it oont.alns, not rail to approointo H vory 
-hlghl_,·. In tho fo,v prefatory romarks, Jllr. 
Spul"!;f'on SIi..'"": "With tho oontldonce or 
ono who fr,]t his boa.rt at eft.SC amidst tho 
homc-cirolo of bis own family, l havo spokou 
& lr my por{cob lo"o to tbo brotherhood had 
-east 0•1t all tea.r or missing tho mo.rk, or 
failing in the truo work or a pe.stor. Mny 
tho Almighty bless the roading e.s l havo 
.-eason to believe Ho bas blessed the hcarini, 
<>f thc,s.o sermons to the ooufirmatlon or the 
,;a\ut.s in their most holy faith. And I do 
'but fulfil the solemn vow that I offered at 
His footstool when I invoked, one by ono, 
<the grace to dolivor oach, e.s I solemnly 
<lodlcu.te to His holy name all honour, all 
blcssini,,;, and all praise, as Is most justly due, 
to the Fatbor, S011, 1md Iloly Spirit, oue 
.J'ebova.h, be glory for evor. Amen.u 

We ho.vo int--roducod into tbo present No. 
-or tbo Bil'TIBT Mimsmronn a specimen of 
-the sermons, in a slightly condensed form, 
,coutlLincd in this bca.utitul volume, whiob 
we most oordi.a.J.Jy recommend to all our 
i,-eader,, who onn afl'ord three shillings. 

God i.< Love j or, Glimpses of flw Father's 
Infi,iitc Affection for H"u Per;ple. By 
the Author or "The Brother Born for 
J\.dl'en1ity." Revised Edition. London, 
D:.rton and Co., Holborn-bill. 

°WE have already noticed th.i.s excellent 
volume by Mr. Grant. In again commond
iug It to the attention of our readers, wo 
-transcribe the following extract Jfrom a 
l.ctter ,mtten by an eminent litero.ry lndy, 
which is strikingly illustrative of the cha
meter or tho book :-

"l WM CMl Into com,iany la.•t mont.h 1,lth 
nn n.god lady, who, tn dug IIJl a hook thnb 
la.,v on her table, •~hi., 'This ls tho third copy 
l luwo bou~ht of/his book, 1111d I mcnn Lo 
rccmr1111end it t CVQ> 0!Jbod11. H Is cnllcd, 
'Go,\ Is Love.'' 011 llclug nskcd ,vhy •ho 
liked It, sho nlcl, 'll001111so it c,plnlno,I to 
1110 wh)' I lovo God. lb oponc<l up to mo 
thnt Goel olcctc,l me llcc1mso ho loved mo 
nnd that Is tho rcll.!loll l lovo Him. I never 
SI\W this so plninly till J rend Um~ book. 
No,v,' continued tbo old lnclv, 'Umt mny 
scom a great thing to got oul or tho book. 
but l lu>.vo got something botLer still.' To 
kno,v what wns bolter th1m thot. oxollod tbo 
q11estion dirooLIY,' WIULt rnoro did you 'Jet?' 
'I was clooply lnLoreslo<l l11 tho hook, ~ho 
sn.ld; 'bnt for nll I o.m 1m old woman, oighty. 
rour, nnd havo been what the world calls 
Llccldcdly plow, for mo.uy :l'_enrs, o.ud I T<llllly 
do hopo honcs!Jly seeking Jesus, vob l could 
ne,.er look upon God 1md say. My Fathorl 
I oftou wondered if God would lot mo dio In 
this stllto, and mnny, mauy pro,yors havo I 
)?Ut up to;God aboutthlsvory thing. But one 
dl\Y while l wns roo.diog this bool<, 1 C.'.IJllO 
to tbe word~ ' My He1we11ly Fathor ;' o.ud M 
I road tham a light seamed to dart into my 
mind, o.nd witli it such a lovely, such a 
beautiful reeling; it seomed to BllY, "I am 
your Ji'atTi.er-your Ileavoiily Ji'at/16)',' I 
put down tho book. I fell upon my knoos 1 
l felt as tr l could woep my life n.way for 
joy a1ul gladnesli, aod all I could sn_v ovor 
and over 8.j!&in, wns, • .M:,Y Heavenly Fa.tbor 
-my own wmr Father.'" 

TM Namo .Ll.hovs Eooi-11 Name. By the 
snme. Price 4d. Loudon : Simpkin and 
Oo. • 

These are very excollout and useful publl• 
cations, and will bo found very suitable for 
presentation. 

Earl,y at ths Teniple; 01•, R,avofoncs for 
the ,'Janctua1"1J. Sho1Dn by .Ll.tto1'd<v11co al 
the Commance111ent of Divino Worship. 
By tho Rov. HKNRY GiLL, IfovorhilJ. 
London: Judd a1id Glnss. 

TIIE author or this ULtlo "olnme has clone 
j ustico to hie theme. Thero nro po.ssngcs 111 
tho book of surpassing beauty. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
ORIGrn OF THE BAPTIST MISSION, 

ST. HELENA. 
The !Lev. Mr. Bertram arrived from tho 

Cape of Good Hope on the 1st July, 184:i. 
He commenced prea.chlog the glorious Go•
pcl of the blossod God. God ow11ed hlB 

word. Amidst much opposition tl10 truth 
prevailed, and 011 lho 2ncl April! 18-1-S, rorLy 
were b1>.ptized. God added to t 10 numbor, 
ur.lil it was thought necessary to havo a 
cb.apol buut, On tho 1 Oth Fobrno.ry, 1850, 
Mr. Dcrtr11m proceeded to Amcrlc:1 In ordor 
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1o rollect fund• for thle dc•lrnblo obloct, 
,r11rough tho \Jlmtsln~ or Oocl on his oll'orlR 
there, ,md tho nlforLs or tho brothron on the 
IalMlil n.fLor his roturn-togothor with 11 
n1ort1!111\'0 tnlccn on tho J\fls9lon premlscs-o. 
ohnpel hM bnr,n orootecl thnt wlll hold n con-
1(1'1'gntlon or 2~0 or 300 poreons, At tho pro-
8,ut Limo thoro n.ru n\Jout 120 In Commu
ulon, 11.11d nnmbors hnvo lort the lslnnd- ln 
g01DO cues wholo r11mlllca, '!hero nrc Ove 

rcnchlng sLntlons In connoction with tho 
'ptl•t Ml .. ion, threo cloy-schools, 1101I llvo 
s~bllath-sclrnolsl with 11bout 2Jll soholn.-. 
'fbo burden or I. 10 dny-schoole ro,it• y,rlnci
l)lllJy 011 ouo ludivlduo.1, who stlll hohh on 
her \fny, contending with m11ny dlffioultio• 
in pccunlnry matters. On the Rock of the 
Ocean, ,vhoro thoro novur WIUI o. Dissenting 
p!Ace or worshi[l beroro, thcro sta11ds a Bnp
ll•t cha.pc!, through the blessing or God on 
the efforts or tho Rev. Dr, Dcrtram. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
ZoA.R CrIA.PBL, JOJUl'-S:t.REBT, UPPER 

lloLLOWA.Y.-Mr, F. Groen, hns ncceptetl nu 
invitatlon to p1·e&ch nt this plo.oc, and com
JIICDCOO his labours Sopt. 6th. 

:MBLDOUDN, C.i.;uos.-Tho Rev. E. Ba.iloy, 
or Peckham, Surrey,has accepted the unnni-
111ous i11vit1Ltion to the pastorate or tho 
Baptist church. 

BBSSBLL'S·OllEEN, 'NEAlt SETI!lf O.urs, 
Kl!ll'T,-Tho ltov. G. Haigh, lo.to of the Lon
don City Missions, artor su: months proba· 
tion, W1UJ unu,nimously choson pastor of the 
Particular Baptist Ohurch, meeting at 
Bcssell's-grcc.n, o.nd entered upon his st.ated 
labours on Lord's-day, June 27, with cheer
ing prospects of usorulnoas. 

AlLLt ll'GTO!f.-'.l'he Rev. J. Davis, of N catb, 
he.s nccepted the i11vito.tlon or the Ilaptist 
church. at Arlington, Gloncestershlre, and 
commenced his Inbolll'8 oh the 8th or the 
prc,1ou~ month. 

Blllllllll'GIIA.M, CA.NNO!l'·Sl'llEBT.-Tho 
ll.cv. Isaac Lortl, of Turret Oh.-.pol, lpswloh 
.has accepted the pa.stornte of this church. 

SERVICES TO DE HOLDEN. 
HA.llLINGTON,-Tho nnnlversary of the 

Baptist Chapel, will bo bold (n.v.) on Tnos
da,y, September tho 7U1, 1858, ,vhon three 
eormons will he pre&chod: in the morning 
RDd 11rten10011, by the Ttov. J. A. Spurgeon; 
RDd in the evening, by the Rev. W. G. Lowis. 
Sarvloe to oommouce at elovon, throe, and 
balt-11ut six o'clock. Collections la aid of 
tho cause. Dinner, at one shilling, and tea, 
lit Sixponco ench, ,vill be provided In o. tont 
kindly lent for the Ol'CMSlon. Trains from 
Waterloo to Hounslo,voverybour1 o.nd from 
l'atidlngton to W ost D1•a.yton, convoniont Col' 
tho several seniccs. ; 

RECOGNITION SERVICES, 
YilocJIDnn, Nn.i.n Nn,VTO)VN, MoNT

!JOllEirrsmaE.-The Recognition Sorviccs 
111 connection wiLb the sottlement or the 
Rev. G. Phillips, student of the II11verfor
)Vest Oollegc, o.s pastoror the Ilo.ptistchuroh 
111 tl1ls plaoo, wore h11ld 011 Tlmrsdny, J uiy 
l&tb. At ten o'clock the sorvico wo.s intTil
duccd by tho Rov. 0. H11w1,hroys, LanidloCH, 
whou tho Rov. D. Evnns, or Newtown doll
vorcd an o.d,!l'oss on the naturo or II Chris
tian Ohurch, Tho ucc~ssnl'y questions woro 

o.ske1l by tho Ilcv. D. Evans, whid1 woro 
•ntlsractorlly answered. The Ordination 
!'f&yer wa.s thon offered by the R-Ov. D. 
Dnvios, or Nantgwyn, aftor which a charge to 
tho nowly ordained pastor was cleHvorod by 
the 11.ov, J, NlcholM, or Caeraw~. A ~ormon 
WM thon_ preachod to the conJ(l'egation b7 
the nov. T. L. D:\Vlc.s, or Presteign. In. tho 
artcrnoon tho sorvlco w:is commenced by 
tho Jtcv. T. Lloyd (Inlfopenrlent). Tho Rev. 
JII. Morgan, of N owtown._J)rcnoho<l a. sermon 
to tho congregationj the wiv. D. Evnns, New
town, prr,nchcd to t 10 Church. In the even
ing, M six o'clock, the service was opened by 
Jllr. ,vm. Ev1111s, or Newto,vn. The R.ev. O. 
Hnmphroy~, Lnnidloes, and the Rev. D. 
D:wies Nantgwy11, preached. Tbo service• 
thronghout the day were bigbly interesting, 
an1I tlio scrmous very impressive. 

A!IDOVJm\ HAYTS,;-On Wednesday, ,Jaly 
lo, recogmt1on services wore helcl e.t tho 
Ila.ptist clm1;ol, Andover, in conn1>ctlon with 
the settlement or the Rov. G. H. D11vies. fo 
tho afternoon, tho Rev. E. S. Pryce, B.A., 
or Gravesend, delivered the address on the 
nmturo or a Christi11n Church :incl tile 
Dutle9 of the Ministerial Office; the Rev. 
C. W. Vernon, of Isronghton, concluding the 
services ,vith prayer. At five o'clock a 
·numorollil compa.ny met for tea in the Towu
hall, which wo.s tasterully decorated ,vith 
f101veTS, when speeches were llll>clc by J. 
Parsons, Esq., Rev. \V, Jone.•, Rev. C. W. 
Vernon, and Rev. E. S. Pryce. Jn the even
Ing tbo Ilev. W. Barnes, of Trowbridge, 
premchcd upon tho Duties of Church Mem
\Jors towards their Pastors. 'l be services 
throughout wore highly cheering to minis
ters and pooplo. 

OPENL.~G OF CHAPELS. 
PRESTON, LA.NcA..Smim. -A series or 

services, connected with the open\ng or 
the Bapti5t Chapel, reoen.tly erected in 
Flshorgate, Preston, wo.:1, on Tuesday, 
July 0th, brought to o, olose. The build
ing Ls ,. beautiful sl.rn.ctnre of unique 
architectnml pretentious, several orders 
competing for tllo o.scencl1llloy, ~itil :i. towor 
100 .feet high, in wWcb it is mtend~d to 
plo.oo n n illwn.i natecl,olock for tbe_~-onveruenco 
of the public. Tllo chnpol, 1vh1ch hM cost 
about £4,000, ll ca.po.ble or accommodating 
some fiOO peoplu, 11rovi:;lon being 11111do for 
extending tills nccommodntion, when ucces
snry, by th~ erection of gal_leries. The 
opeuiug services commenced with o. prnyer
meot-ing, at which ~ho pastor gave al!- n.~dress. 
on Thnrsdo.ymon,mg,athalf-pastsuo clock. 
'l'lle sorvlces were ooutinucd at eleven 
o'olook, ,vhen tile Rov. W. F. Bnrcl!,ell, 
ha.viug read o.nd pro.yed, tho Rtiv.J .E. G1les, 
of Sllelllold, prcnchc<l lL vcryeloquent sermon 
from Rev. :L 7; o.ftor wlllch, tho Rev. T. 
Do.vies (Indopolldont), or Preston, pro
nounced the Benodiction. At two o'clock 
a cllnncr wo.s served up_ in tho school-room 
umlcr tho chnpol, to which IL uumorous c'?m• 
pony s11t 1lown; 11t U10 conclusion of wb1cll. 
the Revs. Fitzherbert Ilugby (minister or 
tho cllnl!el), C. Williams, or A~crin;;ton, 
J. E. Giles, T. Dllvlcs, ~- Guttrtdg{>, and 
w. F. Burchell gnve ~riof congratnl:itory 
l\!l<lrossrs. In the cvemng-, nt hill-part sl.J., 
11 soil'<• wo.s held, in ,vhicil tho R~'l. C. 
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Willillllls conducted 010 prdimit1n1·:, <lc1'0· 
tions. T11e Re,•, H. S. Rrown, or L\re11iool, 
dcli.-,..,..,d II bl11hly chnaclcristio di•eoun;o 
on Cl,ristian Charitv, from J Col'. :.iii, 4-7; 
nnd Lbo Uc,·. J. (::\\tLtidgc closed ,.;t.b 
Jlr&ycr. On tbo SundR~• follo\\"ing, July ~lh, 
tl1c oponiug serdces "·ore continued by the 
Rev. Arthur Mur,;cll, of lllancl><>sler, \\"ho 
preached t-hrce powerful sermons, that in 
the mornit,g iu \.he New Cbnpcl, 11nd tl1oso 
of the nftemoon and e1·cJu11~ in tl,oTl>catni 
lfoyal, to ~rowdcdcougrcgatious, tlierc \Jeing 
a\Jout 1,S00 people pre.sent. The c.clcbrnt\ou 
of tbo opening of Uie chapel wns brought 
to n close on the TucEdll,)· o,·eniug bi· a kn 
rucot111g, 1.o whioh SOO sat down to 

0

; a.lkr 
"·bich, tlie llcv. F. Dngby briclly coi\•r&• 
tulatcd the friends on the sue= of thoir 
enterprise, and ilien suc~sively en.lied upon 
tbc Ren. 'l'. Marrio11., T. Newton, R. Slate, 
C. Willinms, T. Da1•ls, Mr. MOSl'.s Holllcu, 
A strm,omer, of Preston, and the Rev. Arthur 
llJ urscll to address tl1c people. The col
lections DJIJonntcd to .£104-. 

B~TE Doc:i;:s, ClilDIFP.-Tbo now Bnp
tlst rhapel, Bute Docks, Carditl', was opoued 
on ,vednuSda.v, July 14.th. The sermons 
were proac-hed. by the llilv. Bugh Stowell 
Brown, of LiverpooL On Lord's-day, July 
18th, lkv. S. llannj.ng, or Frome, prcnc.hcd 
morning and cvemng. The Rev. Norman 
G-la.ss (Independent) preached in the after. 
noon. At these services the attenda.nco was 
vexy ~tining. On tbo following evening 
there was a tea-mooting, wben more than 
400pe=n.ssatdown to tea in the now school
room. after which a spirited public meeting 
Willi held In the chapel, which was presided 
over by Mr. ,Sully, tJ:10 senior dc.acoD1_ II.Del 
addreSSlld by the Jwvs. Norman lil:i.ss 
Sa.mncl Manning, Alfred Tilly, and Messrs• 
Oory of Cardiff, B.lld.Ilarnden, ofWa.rminster. 

Do'IVXUAM, liEill ELL-The new Baptist. 
cba;>el W"9 opened for tli'line service on tho 
21st of July, Mr. Hnzzelillg,of Leicester, n.nd 
Mr. Wigmoro preached on the oooa.sion. 
The collections WCJ'.'C good. 

B.!PTISJIIS. 
.ALDJl]!Tl[, Isle of Ely, Ang, S-Four by Mr. 

King, after a.n e:.cellent address by Mr. 
Ayrton. of Wat~beach. 

EA.llliBl.EY July i-Six b_y M.r. Brown, 
llAllTON, ::i.fucolnshlre, June 18-Twcnty

t.hree. 
BILL:ESDEN, LeiCle$1;er, Juno 27-Four by 

Mr.Finn, 
Ilr=!WIU.J,(, Newhall-street, Juno 27-

Two by Mr. O'Noil. 
--- Bond...treet, July 4-Two; imd 

Aug. 1, Twenty by Mr. Chew. 
llU.CXPIELD COIDlON, Hampshire, Aug, 1-

Four by W. W. Jl[arl,in. 
llRY!l~Wll, Calvery, July 7-Eii;ht yoUDg 

men under twenty-one r,ears or nge. 
CEFtr MA.tr:a, June 20-Twelve; and July 

18, Twenty by Mr. Parry. 
Clll>LTRNILUl, Cambray Chapel, July 4-

Sevcn by 111.r. Smith. 
OWMBELA.N, nee.r Lla.nidloes, June 26-Two; 

and .July 26, Thrco by Mr. JamCB. 
EASTC031BB, Glouces1crahlre, Aug. 1-Ono 

by the Rev. H. Whitlock. 
Fo=ci:n, Norfolk, Jwie 20-5 bythopa.stor 

LLANPA.CilnAirII, Aup;. 8-Thrco In bho •ea 
by J. G, Owen•, Pnndy'n Cnpel. 

Lnunu-n,, ,Tnno 30, ruler a •cnnon by ~lr 
Morgan, of Stroud-Nino by l\1r, Wnll. • 

LIYl!RPOOL, Stanho11c-strcot, Juno J 3-Poll! 
by Mr. Hughes. 

--- Sobo, July 4-Two by the Ilov J 
llnn•~y:bono from tho So.bbat.h-sohool;, ' 

LONDON, lorRm!I, RegcnV~-po.rk,Juno0I).. 
Tweutv-si:s:. by Mr. Lnudole, 

---

0

Hill-atroot, Don;et-squ11re1 Juno llJ 
-Ton by lllr. J. Forcwnn. 

--- John-street, Bedford-row, J11ly10 
-Seven by Lho Hon. imd Rov, Baptist, W 
Nocl,A.M. • 

--- Now Po.rk-st.reet, 'Jul_y_ 20-Tweut,. 
four; Aug. 26, Elghtcon by Mr. Spurgeou. 

--- IslingtoD, Oross-strcot, July 29-
Fivo by M1·. Thomns. 

llf ANCIIESTER, May 23-Three by Mr. E~-ana. 
MELBO!ffiN, Crunbs,, Aug, 2-Seven by Mr, 

E. Bailey. 
N t,~':.s~• Aug, 8-Oco_ aged mau by Mr. 

NEWDl111Y, June 20-Four by Mr, Drew. 
NlHl"Cil.il'EL, lllontgomeryehlre, Aug. I-

One by Mr. EVll.llS.· 
PllE!!>roN, Lancashire, Fishergate-stree! 

Aug. 4-Two young persous, 01,c ou]y 
fifteen years of age, by the Rev, Fitzherbert. 
Bugby. 

SIIIPPN=, SaJop, July 41-One I and July 13, 
Oac by Mr. Bo.ugh. 

SUDl!tTRY, Sull'olli, July 21, in a uew bap
tlstry, erected so as to form n. platform- I 
Two by Mr. Bentley, 

TllliDEGAR, Engl.ls], Jui:!' _ 29-Tbrco; and 
Aug. I, Three by m.r. J_, u,,vta. 

Tw:EnroN, Bath, May .11r'rwo by Mr. ll, 
Cl.o.rko. 

UXDnmGE, July 18-Two by Mr. G. lL 
Lowdou, 

Wnroson., June 20-Three, n. father arid 
two d&nghtm-s, by lllr. Lillycrop. 

WnrsTON1 Gloucester, Aug. 1-Two by Mr. 
. John Kirby. lo this small country pince 
the cause or God seems to bo reviving. 

W ATCIIET, Somerset, Aug, 28-Throe by Mr. 
l'riske. 

WINCA.NTON, Someraot, J11ly 2G-Six, three 
of w ho,n 41'8 Sunday-school teacher&, by 
Mr.Hannam. 

DEATHS, 
Juno 12, nltcr n.bout two years illnO&!I 

most meekly borne, the llilv. Jamos Evlllll, 
Daptist minister. Mocbdre, Montgomery• 
&hire, aged 08 yeo.rs. Bis funeml lV1l8 at
tended by eevou llaptist miuisters and ooo 
olergymnn, ll.lld mn.ny hundreds of respocf.
ahle !rlcnds. Bofore starting from Lht 
hou,e Rov. A. Humphreys ofl'ered ·a r~ 
remarks in Welsh. imd Rev. D. De.vies, or 
Dolan, P.rayed lo Englillb. In the chnj,ol. 
Mr. Ph1llipe,_of Mochdro, rend a.nd prayed, 
and the H,UV. J, Richards, Clll!l"IT~ 
preached in Ecglish, and tbe Rev. T. Evnnt. 
of Llanldl~ in Welsh. At the gmve, tu 
Rev. R. D&Vtllll, of EbbwVale, d~livorcdt 
short address, and couclndod by Pl'll,l''!; 
Thus our dopn.rted brother was bnpTIS.,.. 
nnd burled n.t Nact~n; he was n good 
m11n, and a lllbouror rn tho e111uo or Christ, 
woll beloved by till who know him ; 1w cua 
was pcaco. 
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CHRISTIAN CONVERSATION. 
DY TIID REV, O, Il, SPURGEON, lllNISTER OF NEW P:!BX•STllEE'I' ClJil'.Jl11. 

"Thoy el1o.ll spoak of the glory of thy kingdom, and t!llk of thy powcr."-Psalm cuv. 11. 

You ho.vo only to look to the preceding verse, ond yoll will discover, in a single 
moment, who aro iho people here spoken of who " shall spenk of the glm-y of 
God's kingdom, and- talk of his power." They are the saints. " All thy 
works shall praise thee, 0 Lord, and thy saints shall bless thee; they shall 
spco.k of the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy power." A saint will 
nlwo.ys be discovered by his conversation; he i~ a saint long before he knows 
it; he is o rmint os boing set apart by God tlie Father for the purpose of 
salvation in tho covenant decree of election from all eternity; and he is a 
soint as being sanctified in -Christ Jeslli!, and called. But he is more especi
nlly a saint; as being- sanctifiod by the quickening influences of the Holy 
Ghost, ,vhich rendere him truly sanctified by making him holy, and bringing 
him . into conformity to the· image of onr Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Yet it is not at all times verr easy to discern a. saint unless by scriptural 
marks and ovidences. Thero 1s nothing particular about the countenance 
of a saint or his dress. Tho saints have faces like other men, sometimes 
marred and furrowed -by cares and troubles. They wear the same garments 
os other men ; they may be rich and they mo.y be poOl' ; bot ~ill there are 
some marks whereby we can discern them, and one of the special ways of 
discovering n so.int is this; You may know him by his conversation. As I 
often tell you, yon may know the qnolity of the water in a well by that which 
is brought up in the bllcket; so may we tell a Christ.inn by his conversation. 

It is, howe,er, never· too much to be regretted that true children of the 
Lord often talk too little -of Him. What is the conversation of one half 
the professors of the present day P Honesty compels us to say that in many 
cases it is one mass of froth and fulsehood, and it is altogether objectionable 
ID. teu thousand ·times more co.scs; if it; is not light and frivololll'I it is utterly 
apart from the Gospel, and does not minister grace unto the hearers. I must 
consider that one of the great lacks of the church, now-a-days, is not so much 
Chris'tian preaching ns Ohristian talking-not so much Christian prayer in 
the pra.yer-moeting, as Christia.n conversation in the parlour. How little do 
we hear concerning Christ! You might go in nnd out the houses of half 
the professors of religion, nnd you would never hear of their Muster at all. 
You might talk with them from the fo·st of January to the Inst of December, 
and if thoy happened to mention their 111aster's name, it would be, perhaps, 
but as a compliment to him, or possibly by accident. Ilelovcd, such things 
ought not to be. Yon nnd I, I run sure, are guilty. We havo :ill need to 
repronch:oursclves that we do not sufficiently remember the words of .Mnlachi, 
" Then they that fenrcd tho Lord spake often one to another, ond the Lord 
hcarlrnned and bonrd, nnd a book of remembrllllce was written for them that 
feorcd tho Lord, and tho.t thought upon his nruno." But many will say, " Well, 
sir, but how onn we talk about religion ? Upon what topics shnll we conve1~e ? 
How arc we to lntrocluee it? It woultl not bo polite, for instnncc, in the 
company in which we associo.te, to begin to introduce 1IDything t\bout doctrines 
or llbout 1·oligio11." Beloved, do not be polite, then, that's nil. If it would 
not bo nccountod thoroughly up to ctiqncllc to begin tulking of the Saviour, 
cnst eti~uettc from you then, and begin talking about Christ somehow or 
other. rho Christion is the nri~tocrnt of tho world; it is his to make rules 

:E 
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for ~ocicly-noL to ~toop do",1 nnd merely obey them when they nro contrnry 
to the 1't1lo of his Mnst-cr. Ho is the grent fnshionor of lnwe, le he not tho 
" snlt of the cnrth P " Docs he not preserve his gcuerntiou P "Ho is 11 prince 
nmong men." God calls his people princes. Princes mnl,o n1les for common 
men-so mnst Christinns. 'l'hcy nro not to succumb to othars; they must 
make ot-hcrs by the worth of their principles, nnd the dignity of their chn.mctor 
snccuml) to them. It is spenking too little of n Christinn's dignity wheu wo 
say he dnre not do it, bccm1se it would not be fashionnblc, We cnro little 
for these things : " The fashion of this world passeth nwny, but the Word 
of God cndureth for eYer." 

Another says," What could I speak of? There nre so few topics, I must 
not spenk upon doctrinal subjects, for it would so oflbnd ouo of the po.rty, 
They might be different. One might bo a Wesleyan, ono might be n Ilnp• 
tist, one might be an lndep1mdcnt, 0110 a Calvinist, ono an Armininu-how 
eonld I talk? For, if I spoke of election, of course, thoy ,vould nil scout mo 
.at once; if I began to spcnk of rcdcmpLion, we should soon differ on thnt 
subject, and I would not like t-0 engender controversy," Ileloved, engender 
controver,.y rather than liaYC wrong conversation: better dispute over h-uth 
than agree about lies. Better, I say, to dispute concerning good doctrino, 
far more profitable to talk of the Word of God, even in a controversial manner, 
than it is to turn utterly away from it and neglect it. But I tell you, there 
is one point on which Christiaus all RoOTCC, and that is concerning the person, 
the work, and the blessed offices of our Saviour. Go where you will, professors, 
if they arc genuine Christian~, they will alwnys a.,<>Tee wiLh you if you begin 
to talk about your Sariour; so that you need not be afraid you shall provoke 
controYcrsy, but supposing the mention of your Saviour's name does p1·0Yoke 
it, then let it be provoked. And if yow· Master's nnme and truth offends 
gentlemen, let them be offended. His name wo must confess ; of his glory we 
will continually talk, for it is written in our te:rl, "They shall speak of the 
glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy power." 

Now, then, first, here is a subject for conversation which we will consider 
briefly; secondly, we will find out some causes why the Christian must nnd 
.shall speak concerning this blessed subject; nnd then, thirdly, we will very 
briefly talk of the advantages ,vhich would acc:rne to the church and the 
world, ifwe oftener talked of the majesty of His kingdom and of His power. 

I. Here is A 5UDJECT Fon coNYEnsA.TION, " Thoy shall speak of the 
-glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy power." Here are two subjects; for 
God, when he puts grace into the hcnrt, does not Inck a su~ject upon which 
\"("e shall converse. 

First, He says we shall con,·erse concerning THE GLO_BY OF n~s. KINGDOM. 

The glory of Christ's kin_ gdom should !ver be a suhJecb of di~co~rse ~o a 
Christian; he should alw:iys be speaking, not merely of Chnst s pnes!
hood or his prophesyino-, but also of his kingdom, which is over all hLS 
works • of his kin!!doi: which has lasted from nil eternity; and especi
ally or' that glorio~ kingdom of grace in which we now live, ~d of that 
brio-htcr kincrdom of millennial glory which soon shall come upon this wol'ld to 
coll~luer nil ;ther kingdoms, and break them in pieces. The Psal~ist furnishes 
us wiLli some divisions in order to illustrate the glory of His kmgdom. In 
the 12th verse he say~, " To make lmo,'71 to the sons of men his mighty 
acts." Thai is io say, the glory of n kmgdo1n depends very much on the 
ael1ien,menis of that kingdom. 

_ So, _in speaking of t~e glory of Ch~t 's k~ngdom, wo nrc to mak'! kn?wn 
h, ii,19/dy acts, We think the glory of Old Eugland-at lcnst our h1storu111s 
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.wouhl sny ao-rc.~tA upon the groat battles she has fought, and the victories 
sho lms ,von. Wo turn ovcl' her page, o.nd we sed her in one place scattering 
the thousnnds nt Aginconrt, nt another place we see the fleets of the Spanish 
Armndn scntterccl by the brenth of Goel. We tum to her different battles, and 
wo tToce victory after victory, clotted alonrf the page of history, and wo say this 
is the glory of our l<ingclom. Now, Christian, when yon Rpeak of the glory 
of your l\foster's kingdom, yon mn~t tell something of his great victories; 
how he routed Pharo.oh, o.nd out off Rnhab, and wounded the dragon; how, 
at his commnnd, the Reel SeR divided; how the chivalry of Egypt was drowned 
lu the flood; bow be utterly cut off the fil'llt-born in one night. Talk le also 
how Goel overcame Amalek, and smote l\foab; how he ntterly cut oft those 
nations thoL warred o.geinst Israel, and caused them to pass away for ever. 
Tell how they were made to pass over the brick kiln~, and we,e put uncle!' 
saws and hammers. Tell how Babel and Nine·,ch were made to me the 
day when God smote them with his iron hon<l. Tell ye to the worlcl how God 
ho.th crushed nations o.ud overcome n;onarchs; how Sennacherib's hosts have 
been mode to lo.y dead o.nd perishing on the plain, and those that have risen 
ngninst God have fonnd his a!'m made too mighty for their strength and 
prowess. Tell of the terrible acts of our Savionr's kingdom; record his 
victories in this world; nor cease there. Tell how onr Savionr routed the 
dragon in the wilderness when ho came to tempt him. Tell how he 

" All his foes to rn.ia lmrled, 
Sin, Satan, earth, lleath, hell, tbo -world." 

Tell how he bath bruised the head of Satan. Tell how Death bas lost his 
prey. Tell how Hell's deep foundations have been visited, and the power of 
the Prince of Darkness utterly cut off. Tell ye how anti-Christ shall sink like 
a millstone in the flood. Tell how fulse systems of snperstition shall floe 11.WllY 
like birds of night, when the sun rises too bright for their dim eyesight. Tell 
yo it, tell yo it in Askolon and in Gath; tell ye it to the "Ade world o'er, the 
Lord of hosts is the God of battles ; he is the conqueror of men and of devils ; 
He is Master in his own c!ominions. Tell ye " the glory of his kingdom," and 
rehearse his mighty acts. • 

Now, Cbristio.n, exhaust that. But then, in spealdng of the glory of his 
kingdom, the next thin"' we talk of is His glm-io11s majesty. The 12th 
verse snys !-" They sh~ll speak of the glorions majesty of his kingdom.." 
Part of the glory of England consists not in her achievements, but in the 
state and majesty which surround her. In ancient times especially, monarchs 
wero noted for the great state with which they were surronnded. The 
palace must be piled almost to heaven. Thonsands of houses will be razed 
to the gronnd to find a site for one dwelling for o. Iring. That palace must be 
gorgeous with ricl1es; its balls must be floored with marble, and its walls sot 
with jewels; fountains must sparkle there; there must be heels of oide!' on which 
monarchs may recline ; mnsic, such as other ears do not hear, and all manner 
of delights for kings; wines from the uttermost reg·ions; precious stones and 
gems in the crown of the ld.ngs, add everything thnt is rich and rare to deck 
the monarch, and increase the mnjesty of his kingdom. Well, Christi.an, you 
are to talk, when speRkiug of God's kingdom, of its majest;v-. Tell of yonr 
Sovionr's majesty; speak of the crown that ho wears upon his head. Tell of 
his many crowns; the crown of gruco which ho woors contiuuo.lly; the crown 
of victory. Tell concerning the triumphs he has won over tho foe ; the crown 
of love wherewith his mother crowned him in the day of his espousals; the 
rt·own which ho hns won by ten thousand hearts which he bas broken, and 
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myl'iods of spirits whio~ ho l1RS bom~d up: Toll that _;y-0111· Soviour'e mll• . 
jestr tar exceeds tho-glorree 'bf the Mmcnt lunge of Aseynn nnd Indin, Toll 
th11t before his throne there stands in glorious smto1 not princes but nngele,t 
not servnnts but cherubs, with wings of fire, willing to obey his mighty bo• 
bests. Tell that his pelnoo is floored with gold; thnt ho hos-no lnmps, for· ho 
himself is the light thereof. Toll ye to the world whnt is tho mo.jesty of hi( , 
kingdom. 

I am forced t.o pass o'l"er all these voinh1 without gfring you· lmrdly nn idon, 
or at least with only hinting at ihem a.,q subjects for your converso.tion, 

But once more, Christians, in spcrudug of ihe glory of Christ's kingdom, 
you must talk of its dnlration-for mnch of the honour of the kingdom clopends
upon the time it has lasted. Tho Psalmist so.ys, " Thy kingdom is nn ever
lasting kingdom, and thy dominion cndureth throughout oll·g,mcrntions/' IT 
one should tell you, "our king sits upon a throne which his nnoestors hnve 
occupied for many generations ; '' tell him a thonsand ye are to your King are• 
but os one day. If another tells you thnt his king hns crowns which were 
ffl.'rn by kings a thousand years ego, smile in his-face and tell him, a thousond: 
years a'l'e as uoth.mg in his sight. When they speak of . the nntiqui.tys of 
cliurc-hes; tell then1 that you belong to a very ancient: churoh. If they spook, 
to yon--of the venerable character of the religion they profess, tell1them you' 
believe in a very venerable religion, for your's is a religion that wns.fi:-om 
everlasting. Your's is a kingdom which wos set up long before this worldwas 
brought forth. Wbcn as yet therowcre neither sun, nor moon, nor stars, God's 
kingdom still reigned.. I wish Chcistlllll3 would oftonor talk about tho glory 
of tbai:r Master's kingdom with regard to the time it has lasted. If you would 
begin to talk of the past, history of God's Church, would you ,ever sny, "I have 
said all, and I have1J1otbing more to sa.y." You would need•oternity to lteep· 
on going: 1back, back, back, until you cnme -to God alone. 

"In his mighty breast I see, 
Eternal thoughts or love to me.'' 

Then you -may:speak CDBCS"ning the future duration of yom Miister'slnngdom. I 
suppose if you were to talk much nbout the second comingof Obrist you, W'ottld be 
mughed at, you would be thought diseased in your· brain; for:there are so few 
people now-a-days wlio receive the 'doctrine, that if we spenk of it:with much· 
enthusiRSIR, persons turn away ancl say, " Ah ! I do not know much ab.'lut it, but, 
Mr. So uad So -has. tamed his brain tallcing of it." Men are, therefore, half. 
afraid to speak of S11ch a subject; but, beloved, we are not·afi1nid of it, for 
" His kingdom is an ernrlasting kingdom," and we· may talk of· the glory·of, 
the faturo as well as of the pest. Some soy that Christ's Chu1•ch is in danger. 
There are maey church06 that are in danger, and the sooner they tumble down· 
the bett.er ; but the Church of Christ has· a fohrre thnt shall' not end; it 
has a future that shall not be dim ; it ha.s a future which shall progress, 
in glory. Her glory nolV is the glory of the morning twilight ; it soon 
shall be the glory of the blaring noon. Her riches now nro but the· 
riches of the· newly opened mine;· soon she sho.ll have riches rtmch, more· 
abnndaat aml fffr more valuable than any sho has at presont\ She is 
uow voung;; hy-ancl-bye she will come, not to hor dotage; but to he-r 
maturity. She h; a fruit that is ripening, a star that is- culminating, e;, 
sun that is shmin"'·; and soon sho will shine forth in all her glory, "fuir ns 
the moou, clear as 

0

the snn, ancl te1Tiblc as an army with banners," Oh Ohris
tillu, here is a.topic for thy convel'Sation: talk of the glory of thy 1\f::ister's 
kingdom. Ofton speak of it whlle others am1L~c themselves with stories of 
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·sieges nnd bnttlee J while thoy are speaking of this and that and the other 
.()vent in hiel.ory, tell them the history of the moMrchy of the King of kings; 
epenk to thorn concerning the fifth great monarchy in which J esns Christ shall 
reign for ever o.nd ever. 

Secondly. But wo must not forget briefly to hint, at the other rnbject of 
conversnUon 1 " TimY SHALL 'l'ALK OF Hrs POWER." ,It is not simply of his 
kingclom of which we o.ro to speok, bn t " his power" likewise. Here, agnin, 
the Rsa.lmist gives us something by way of division. In the Hth verse 
·there :o.ro • three kinds of power of which we onght to speo.k : " The Lord 
.upholdeth them- tbo.t foll; he raiscth up those that be bowed down. The eyes 
of,nll-wo.it on him, and he gives them their meat in.due season." 

,First, the• Christian should spcnk of upholding po111er. What a strange 
-expression this is-" Upholdeth all them that fall!" You remember John 
·Bunynn's quainb. old saying--

• '"Ho that is 'dowu ncecl fear no fa11 ; 
He tl111t Is low no pride; 

.Ho that is humble over shall 
,nave Goel to be his guide." 

So God has said1 himself: " The Lord npholdeth all tho.t fall." What a singula-r 
-expression ! :How oan, he hold up those that fall ? How can that be possible. P 
¥ et those that fall, are tho only persons that stand. It is a sin,,,<Plll.ar P8:radox: ; 
but it is,true. The man who-stands on his feet and says, "I o.m mighty-I 
,enu stand!" down he,will go. But he who lies flat on Christ, who Cllll say-

" Oh!· for this no J)OWcr have I, 
My etreogtb Is at Tby feet to lie." 

"rho.t man shall not full. We should talk, then, of upholding grace. Tell it to 
'Christiwis, how. he kept you when your feet were going swift to hell; how, 
when fierce temptations did beset yon, your MastEr drove thom all 

:nwo.y; ·how, when the enemy was watching, he ·compassed you with his 
-:mighty stro1;1gth; how, when the arrows fell thick upon you, his mighty 
.:arm :did hold· the shield and catch them all. Tell how he snvod you from 
-death, an'd delivered your foot from fallli).g by making yon first of all fall 
-down prostrate· before him. 

··Next talk of Ms exalting po111e;• , "He roiseth up all those that he bowed 
,down." Oh I how sweet it is, beloved, sometimes to talk of God's exnlting 
·power after wo have bcon'bowcd clown! I love to come into this pulpit and 
i:alk to you :i.s I would in my own room. I. make no,pretensions· to preaching 
-at .all, but simply' tell. yon what I happen to feel just now. Oh ! how sweet 
it is to fool the raisings of God's.grace when you ho.ve been bowed down. 
Co.unot some of us tell that, whou we hav-e been bowed down with aload of 
-nfflictiou; so thnt we could not move or stir, the everlasting ar= 1.ave been 
around us, o.ncl have lifted us up ; when Satan has put his foot on our back, 
an:d wa hnvo said, "W c shill naver be raised up any more," the Lord has 
come to our rescue ? If wo wera only to talk on tho.t subject in conversntion, 
110 Christian need'have spiritless eonvorn\Uon in his parlour. But now-a-days 
_you are so afro.id to speak of your own experience, o.nd tho glory of God, that 
you will tnlk aµy stulf o.ud nonsense rntber tho.n thnt. But, I beseech yon, if 
you-would do good in the world, rehearse God's deeds of raising up those 
·tho.t be bowed down. 

Moreover, talk of Goo's p1·ovidi11g power." " The eyes of all wait· on 
thee, and thou.givest them their meat in due see..~n." We ouoht often to 
spenk of how·God·proviclos for his creatures in Pro\-idence. Why should we 
not toll how Goel hns tnken us out of po,·cr~y :md mt1uc us rich; how he 
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hos ropplie,d onr wnnts dny by dny in n !110~t ~tirnculoue mnnno~ P Somo 
persons obJcct to such n book ns Huntrngton e "Ilnnlc of Fn1th ;" nnd 
I havo heard some respectable people cnll It "Tho Dcmk of Nonseneo," 
Ah! if they hnd ever been brought into Iluntington's condition, thoy woul<l soo 
tb.Bt it wns n bnnk indeed, not n bank of nonsense ; the no11Sonso wns in thoso 
that read it, in their nnbclicving hearts, not in the book itself. Aud ho who 
bas ever been brought into strnib! nnd trinls, would find thnt ho could write n 
" Bank of Faith" as good ns Jiuntington'e if he liked ; for ho hns hnd ne 
many deliverances, and he could rehearse the mighty nets of God, who hns 
opened hi,; hnods nnd supplied his want.~. Mnny of you hnvo been out of n 
S1tuation, and you hnve cned to God to furnish you with one, nnd you hnve hnd 
it. Hnvc you not sometimes been brought low, so thnt you could not rest P 
And could you not aftcrwnrds BILY, " This poor mnn cried, nnd the Lord 
heard him ;" " I was brought low, and ho helped me out of my distress P" 
Yes; I sec some of you nodding your bonds, ns much ns to eny, 11 Wo nro 
the men; we have been brought out." Then do not be nshnmcd to tell it. 
Let the world hClll' that God provides for his pooplo. Go, sponk of your 
Father. Do as the child docs, who, when he has n littlo colco given to him, 
will take it out nod say, " Fnther gnvo me this !" So with nll your merciClB. 
Do you go and tell the world that yon bnvo n good Fnther, o. grncious Fnther, 
a heavenly Prorider; and though he gives you n hnnd-bnsket portion, nnd 
you only live from hand to mouth, yet tell how graciously he docs give it, nod 
thnt you would not chnnge your blessed estate-for nll the world cnll us good 
and gTcat. Here is n subject for convorsntion, 

II. I must be brief when I spcnk OF TUE CAUSES WIIICil WILL MAKE 
ClIJtISTU:SB TALK C'ONCERNl:SG TJlE GLORY OF GoD'S 11:INGDOM AND OF 
HIS POWER. 

One cause is that it is tlie kingdom of tl1ei1• 01011 K'mg. Now, WO 
do not expect French people to tnlk much nbout tlie victories of the English ; 
and I suppose there is no Rnssinn who would pny very mnny compliments to 
the prowess of our nrms, or who would hnvo much to sny nbout the runttor nt 
ell. But they will nil talk n.bout theil' own monnrohs. Well, thnt is the 
reason why a Christinn should spenlc of the glory of bis Mnster's kingdom, 
nnd tell of his power, becnuse it is the kinlfdom of his own King. Jesus 
Christ is not another mno's King-he is mme; he is not the monarch of 
another region. I am no longer nn nlicn nnd n strnn~or, but I nm ono of His 
subjects, and I will talk concerning him, bccnuse ho 1s my King. 

Secondly, he mUBt talk of the King's victcrries, bcco.uso nil those victories 
were won for him, ond on his bchnlf. The Christion recollects that his 
MnsLer never fought a battle for, himself-never sic'!' nn enemy for hlm~elf. 
He 6lew them nil for him. And 1f for mo-n poor nbJoct worm-my S11v1our 
does this, shnll not I talk of the glory of his kingdom when he won nil thnt 
glory for me? Will I not spenk of his power, whe_n all thnt.power WllB oxer• 
ciscd for me? It wns all done for me. If he died, he died for me; did 
he 6ulfor, he suffered for me; nnd when be led coptivity captive, ho did it for 
me. Therefore, I must nod will speak of his dcnr nnme. I crumot help 
testifying hie grace in whatever company I mny be. 

Again, the Christian must talk of it, beca1Uo ho l1imaoif luu had a good 
al1are in f,glding 1ome of tlie battles. You now how ofd soldiers, now-n• 
days, will "shoulder their crutch, nnd Lcll how fields wore won." The old 
soldier who comes from tLe Crimea, when he reo.ds the nccounte in the nowa
paper, says," Ah! I know thnt trench-I worlcod in it myself. I lcnow ihe 
lfodan-1 wo.s ono of the fellows driven out of it." Jle iR intcrcetod bccnullQ 
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ho hns lrncl II port in tho bottlo. " Quorum par, mag11a f ui," eoicl tho ol<l 
soldier, in tho cloys of Virgil ; so we, if wo hove hn<l o port in the battle, like 
to tolk concorni.ug it. Ancl, bolovocl, it i11 this which makes our battles dear 
to ue I wo help to light thorn. Though thore WIIB one bottle which He fought 
alone, 11ncl "of tho people there wns nono with him," yet, in other victories 
his ~ooplo holpocl to crush the clro.gon'11 head. Recollect that you have been 
solcl1ors in the groat battle, oncl that in tbo last day, when He gives owoy 
tho grc11t mcclals in hcovon, we shn..11 hove one-when he gives awo; the 
crowns, wo shall hove ono. W o can talk about the battles, for we were in 
thom-wc cnu spe11k of tho victories, for we helped to win them. It is to 
our own praise os well os to our Moster's when we talk of His wondrous 
oote. 

Dut the best rooson why ho should tnlk of his Moster is this : if Tte lta, 
Olwist in !tia lu,art it 1oill coma out; he cannot help H. The best reason in 
nll tho world ie tho woman's rcneon, who said she shonlcl <lo it because she would 
do it, So it o.ll.on ha~pens tbot the Christian cannot give WI much reason why 
ho must tolk 11bout his Saviour, except that he cannot help it, and he will not 
holp it. It is in him, ancl it must come oat. If Goel has put a fire inside o man's 
heart, <lo you think it can be Jcopt clown ? If we have grace in our Houis, will 
it never come out in convorsotion P Goel docs not put his lights in l:u1.tcrns 
through which they cannot be seen, but ho sets them on candlesticks ; he 
docs not build bis cities in vnlleys, but he puts them on hills, so thot they 
cannot bo hicl. So he will not nllow his grace to be hid. A Christian mn.n 
Cllllllot help beinlf discovcrocl. None of 1ou ever knew a secret believer 
-a secret Christian. "Oh!" you say, ' I nm sure I hove known such." 
But, look you, man, he could not hove been o secret believer if you 
know him; ho could not bo wholly secret I the fact thot you knew him 
provo11 that ho could not ho.ve been o. secret Cbristio.n. If a. mnn eoys that 
nobody knows n thing, aud he lmowe it, he contradicts himself. You cannot, 
then, kuow n secret believer, and you never will. Thero moy be, incleccl, some 
who ore aocret for II time, but they always hove to come out, like Joseph 
of Arimnthcn, when he went ancl begged the body of Jesus. .Ah! there ore 
some of you sitting in your pews who fancy I shnll never know you and 
discover you ; but I shall seo you in the vestry by ond bye. Some of you keep 
on coming Sonclny oftor Sunduy, nnd you sny, "Well, I must ~o by nnd bye 
and mnlce a. pi·ofoselou of faith." Yee; you will not bo ablo to Bit there long; 
if you have the graco of God within you, you will be obliged to come out and 
put on tho nnmo of Jesus. And why not now oe well os ony other time? 
If you love hie name, come out nt once and let it bo seen. This, then, is why 
.o. CbrisUnn will sponk of his Master because ho cnnnot help it. 

Ill. LosUy, WllAT WOULD DE Tilll EFFJ!C'l' OF oun TAL'ilNO l!OllE OF 
CnnrsT P 

The first effect would be ekat tl1e 1vo1·ld would believe us m<>re. The 
world soya, "What a pnrcol of hypocrites Christion people oro !" And thoy 
epcnk about 1ight of n good mnny of you. Tho world soys, " Why look at 
thorn I They profess n.cloal of religion, but if you hcor them tolk, they talk 
no clilforently from other pooplo. They sing loud enough, it is true, when 
they go to church 01· chnpol, but when clo you hcor them sing at home r 
Thor. go to tho prayer-mooting; but Imvo they o prayer-meeting at their own 
family nltnr P Dohovo them to ho Christi1ms? No! Thoir lives gh·e the 
llo to ihoi.r cloctrlnoe, nnd wo <lo not l>oliovo them." If we oftener talked of 
Christ, I nm sure tho world wou!(\ think \IS to be bcttc1· Christinns, and thoy 
>Youlcl, no doubt, eny so, 
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Again, jf our oon'l""-.crsations ,vero • more of Chri@t, ,re, as Ck,•istian 111c11,._ 

.~liould .ff1'0'~ faster, a11d be 1noro happ,y. Whnt is tho n!IH!on of the bicker• 
ings- and jealousies between Ghristinns P n is -this : bccnuse they clo not 
know- one nnother. Mr. Jay used fo toll n, story about n mnn •going out ouo 
foggy morning, nnd seeing something coming in the fog; he thought it wne o. 
monst-0r. But by and byo, as lie came ncnrer, ho exclaimed; "Oh1 doar mo I tho.t's 
my,brothcrJohnJ" So it·ollen happens when wo sea ).lC'?PlB nt n distnucc, and· 
holding. no• spiritunl convCTSBiion witl1 them, ,ve tlunk they arc monsters. 
But when we bogin t-0 talk together, and get uenr to ouo another, we soy, 
"w;hy it is-brother-John after·alll" Thero arc more true brethren nbout us, 
than we. dreom of.: Then, I say, let your conversotion, in nil companies,. 
wherever you moy be, be so scn.son(l(l with salt that II mnn may lrnow yon to• 
be a Cb.risti1m. In this "'ay would, you remove bickerings- better· thon by 
all the sermons that could bo preached, a.nd bo ·promotiug o true evnngclica} 
allianoc far more excellent nnd efficient thnn oll the alliances wh1ch mnn• can.· 
form. 

Again, if we oftener talked of Christ' like this; kow 11seful we migkf be
in. tlte salvation of souls J Oh, beloved, how few souls have some of you 
won to Chrisl It snys, " there shall be none barren amongst them ; "' but 
are,not some of yon childless-without-spiritual children P· It w11s pronounced 1 

as a curse npon one of old thnt he should die childless, Oh ! methinks
that though the Christinn is always bles9cd, it·is holfo curse to die childless;. 
There arc some of you childless to-night. You ne'\'cr were the means of the, 
conversion of a soul in all your lives. You hardly remember· having tried( 
Yon.are good religions ~eople i;o far as your outward conduct is concerned; 
You go to the House of God, but you never coneern·yourselves-abont winning-, 
souls for J'esns. 0h, my God, let me die when l'can no·longcdie-tlie means· 
of sn.ruig souls ! H I CIDl be kept out of· heaven a thousand yenre, if thon..: 
wilt.gi:v<i:me souls as my: woge.s, let· me spca.k; but if·thero be· none to be 
comrert:.cd--110ue to be·bro:ught in-then let·.me•" depart o.nd be with•Christ; 
which is-_ far bet-wr.'' Oh ! to think of the crowns that arc- in heaven.: 
"Tiioae. .that- turn.. mmiy to righteousness- shall shine as- stars-for ever and') 
ever.." So JIUIDY son.ls, so many gems! H:rrc yon ever thought whnt it-' 
won.I.a. be to war in heaven· a starless· crown P • .All the snints will• liovo
crowllB, but those who-win souls will have• a sto.r • in their crown,for every· 
soul Oh! some of yon, my- friends, wi11 wear a-crown without a star--woulcP 
JOn.:.lilie that-? Y:ou will be· happy, yon will1 be blessed, you,willbe satisfied; 
r know; when you will be there; but can you bear the thought of dying-; 
childless,--of. having none who shall be begotten un.to- Christ by you in: 
heaven-never to hve triu·ailed· in birth for souls-never to hove bronght any· 
to Christ P How can, yon bear to think of it?· Then; ifyou would win souls, 
belo"ed, talk about Jesus. There is nothing like talking of Him. _ I read of 
the convermon of a. servnnt the other day. She wns naked how she an.me to
know the Lord? "W.ell,'.' sho said, '"my master, ot dinner-, happened to
make some siml'le obser.va.tion· to his sist.er ncro68 the ta.hie. r mentioned it. 
to my most.er, bnt he never recollected having said such a thing." It ~erta~y• 
wes, not addressed t.o. the servant; he had uo notion that she• wns hstemng; 
R is,well t.o talk behind the door that which you do not mind' hcnring after
wards in the street ; it is good t.o speak that in the closet wh~ch yon ~e not 
ashau1ed:. to listen to from the house-top, for you will hnve to listen to it from• 
the h~-top b,-aud-bye, when God shall co?1e and co.ll you to account for: 
evory idle word you have spoken. I repeat 1t, ~ouls are converted often by 
co1n-ersatioJJ. Simple words do more than long- fiCl'mons. Disjointed, uucon-
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·oeoted sontoncee nro oft~n of more nse than tlw most finely poli8hed poriods 
-or rounded eentonocs. If you would be 1mifnl let Christ bo on your tongne ; 
let him livo on your lips; epcnk of him o.lways; when thou walkest by the 
,wny; when thou eittest in thy house; when thon risest up, and even when 
-thou licet down1 thou must hnve some one to whom it is possible that thou 
mnyest yet wluspcr tho grncc of Ood. Many II eisLer has been brought to 
.know the SiLviour by n sister's lips that were only heard in: the silence of the 
night. .And God givo yon, beloved, to fulfil this text: "They shall speak of 
tho glory of his kingdom, nnd they shall talk of bill pow!!r." They s/1all do 
-it, mnrk you ; God will ma~e yon do it if yon nro hIB people. Go and do it 
willingly. Begin from this time forth and for over. Say eoncerning othl!r 
convcrsntion, "Far hence !-for hence !-avaunt! Thie shall be my constant 
theme." Be ,]iko the harp of old Anacrcon, which would never sound without 
love. He wished to sing of Cadmus and of mighty men of wisdom, but his 
harp would rosound of love alone. He wished to ~ing of Hercules and n host 
-of mighty men, but it would sing of love alone. Ile, then, like .Anacreon's 
hnrp-si:og of CbriBt alone! C,'hrist nlone ! Christ alone! Jesus, Jesus only! 
.Make ,him the theme of your conversation, for "·they shall speak of the glory 
,of thy kingdom, and they shall talk of thy power." God give yon so to clo. 

THE GLEANERS. 
DY TIIE D.llV. J.!~IES S:l!JTII, OF CREL'In7I.uf. 

IT is n beautiful morning; God is shining npon us in natnre, and blessing us 
'1lll the God of providence. The sun shines, the lark sings, and every thing 
.seems .to say," Be liapp_y, be tl1ankfol." The fields have been covered with 
~olden grain, the reaper hns gone forth with his sickle, part of the corn is 
-carried, o.nd now tho fields are thrown open to tho poor. :what a merry 
group are just going into the field before me gleaning! It is early, but they 
,nre ready for their toil. They spread over the entire field. They stoop to 
pick up every ear. They carefully collect the stray ears in their hand; now 
they bind them together, in order that they may more conveniently carry 
them: home. There they beat out the grain, and separate it from the cha.If, 
-send it to the mill to be ground into flour, thon they make it into bread, and 
it becomos food for them and their household. How pleasant it must be to 
the mother to cut up the loaf made from wheat gathered by her own hand ! 
And how pleasant to the children, too, to feed on bread made from the grain 
ihey helped to collect ! As I st-0od looking at the gleaners, and thel!e thoughts 
,pa.qsed through my mind, I could not help saying," Here's a lesson for me." 
Well, let me leo.rn. it, and, having done so, reduce it to practice: for, unle.."S 
,our lessons influence and improve our oonduot, they do us but little good. 

.God's Word may ho compared to a good field of corn. Here is to be funnd 
the finest of the whent; wheat that will make food fit for angels. This field 
is tlu·owu open for me to glean in. It was once shut up, by being found only 
in.a de11d language; but our venerablo translators unlocked the .gnte, yea, 
took it off its hinges, and plnced it on one side, so that now nny one may enter 
the' field, and every one who is willing to lenrn to read mny. 

The gleaners wero at thoir work early; so lot me enry morning, while it. is 
~•et early, enter into the Lord's :field, and glean a few golden ears of tlw com 
of tl10 kingdom. 

The gleaners appelLl'ed full of spirits, nncl each ono was intent on his work. 
HQpo brought them to the field, 1md inspired them with energy. To work 
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they wont in good cnrncst, cnch one bent on collcotin~ as mnny cnrs B!I 
possible. So mny I go to God's Word with spirit, rend 1t in hope of finding 
something suited to my ca8o, and collect from 1t ns much ns I can for doctrine 
reproof, correction, nnd comfort ; that, I mny be well informed in spirituni 
things, be reproved "heucvcr I do or go wrong, receive ncccssnry con•ection 
nncl be comforted in nil my tribulations. ' 

The gleaners had to stoop for c~ory car, and so must I, for it is written 
" The meek will ho guide in Judgmcnt, anll the meek will ho tench his wny.': 
If we wnlk erect through tho field, we i:;ec little and gnthor nothing; we must 
look closely into the Word, if we would sec ii'! meaning- ; we must stoop if 
we would collect its precious food. In rending God's Word, the eye should 
be intently fixed on the pogo, while tho heart ascends in prayer to God. We 
must stoop, for except we receive the kingdom of God ns n little child we 
shall in no case outer therein. Many sny they COJJ.llot see this in God's W ~rd • 
others cannot soo that-the reason is they do not stoop low enough. You mo.y 
pn.ss over every part of the field, and there may be much corn le~ scatterecl 
0Ycr it; but if you walk erect, and do not stoop to look amono- the stubble 
you will not find it. So you may reo.d every part of God~ Word but 
without child-like humilit,y, you will never discover m1my glorious doctrines 
precious promises, sweet precepts, and delightful views of Jesus. ' 

The gleaners before me carefully collect every ear. Just so should I read 
every book and every chapter in God's Word. I should tnke up and examine 
every verse. .All the parts are not alike plain, but ns all Scripture is given by 
inspiration of God, all Scripture is profitable; and the humble soul oftou finds 
much food and refreshment where others cau .find nothing. The eye of a 
practised gleaner, I find, often discovers some good cars in parts of the field 
which others have passed over; so those who habitually rcoo God's Word 
with prayer, in dependence on the teaching of the Holy Spirit, discovcl' 
precious things where others oan seo nothing. 

The gleaners bind together what they collect, that thoy may cnrry it hom~ 
with easo and without waste. So should we not only collect from God's Word 
by reading, but endeavour prayerfully to impress it upon our memories, that 
so we may carry it away and make use of it as our circumstances may demand. 
Hence, says the Apostle, "Let the word of God dwell fa yott richly in -nil 
wisdom ! teaching and admonishiug one another in psalms nnd hymns nnd 
spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord." Bind up the 
corn you glean in God's field, that you may easily carry it nbout with you. 
and use it os occasion offers, for your own benefit, and the good of others. 

At the close of the day, or when the whole field wns clean, the gleaners 
carried home what they had gathered, some more and some loss. Just so 
when we read the ,v ord, or hear the Gospel, we should carry home what we 
glean. Our households should be the beLter, the happier for our attention to 
the Word of God. " Go home to thy friends," said Jesus, "and tell them 
how great things the Lord hath done for thee, o.nd ho.th had compassion on 
thee." E¥e1·y child, every servant, should receive some of the bread mado 
from the corn we have gleaned. Hence l\Ioscs snid to Israel of old, " These 
words shall be in thine heart, and thou sh.alt tench them diligently unto thy 
children and shalt talk of them when thou sit.test in th.ino house, nnd when 
thou walliest by the way, and when thou licst down, and when thou riscst 
up.'' Let us, then, always carry home what we glean, and lot others seo it, 
taste it, o.nd be the better for it. 

Having taken the corn home, the gleaners beat it out, and separate it from 
the straw au.d husks. So should we meditate upon wlui.t we hoar and nud> 
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sepornting whnt is intenclecl for our ruo, from what is pnrely Jewish, or only 
npplicnble to pnrticular persons, uncler special cirCllmstances. There is no 
chaff in God's Worcl, bnt the pure grain is often enclosed in what appears 
like h118ks, intended to protect it and preserve it for onr use. Jewish 
ordimmcos nnd observances, nnoient types and shadows, like the husk, contain 
hidden In them precious food. Jesus is hidden in the type of a bird or beast• 
regeneration is hidden in circumcision ; and the rest of the Gospel in the land 
of Cnnaan. As the clean beast rnminatod in the field, as the gleaners heat 
out their corn at home, so should wo devoutly meditate, and endeavour to 
understand the meaning of God's Holy Word, in order that we may profit 
thereby. 

The clean corn is then sent to the mill, and prepared for food for the 
honsehold. Just so should what we gather be prepared for our own use, and 
tho use of others by meditation and prayer. The parent does not set grains 
of wheat before his children, but bread made from those grains; and we 
should set truth before our offspring and dcpendents in plain words, striking 
appeals, and affectionate exhortations; illustrating and enforcing the same by 
the most simple and impressive illustrations. Let us endeavour to understand 
God's Word ourselves; let us seek to experience it in its sweetness and 
power; let us aim to practise it in our every-day life, that so we may place it 
before tltem, in the form of bread, and so each one will see its suitability, 
excellency, and adaptation to themselves, and we may hope be led by God's 
grace to partake of it. 

Onr gleaners ent and enjoy the bread made from their own wheat. They 
always speak highly of it, and frequently send as n present a cnkc of it to 
their friends. So must we not merely rend, remember, and talk of God's 
Word, but feed upon it,· and enjoy it. "Thy word was found," says the 
prophet, " and I did eat it, and it was to me the joy and rejoicing of my 
heart." And the patriarch Job could say, "I have esteemed the words of 
thy mouth more than my necessu.ry food." Let ns not merely collect for 
others, but, fol' ourselves, nor ent our morsel alone, but let others partake 
with ns. God's Word is intended to make us happy, that we may make 
others happy; and to make us holy, that we may make others holy. No 
Christian should keep his good things to himself, nor should any professor be 
satisfied with a religion that docs not feed his soul, and make him joyful. 
Let the kind letter convey a cake of the bread made from whent of your own 
glenning to your friends nt a distance. 

Render, arc you a gleaner? Do you glean in the fruitful field of God's 
Word ? Do you glean in the field of the Gospel ministry ? These are 
fruitful fields, nnd the Lord, liko Boaz of old, ollcn tells the reapers to let 
fall some hanclfulls for poor, honest, hard-working Ruth. If we do not glean 
much, it is not becnuse there is not much there, but either because our sight 
is dim, our hands unpractised, or we do not stoop low enough. Let me 
exhort you to imitate the gleaners who hl\vo led mo to mnke these remarks : 
be in the field em·ly ; stoop for every car; cnrcfully collect ill you cnn ; bind 
together whnt yon collect; corry homo whnL you bind to&'ether ; beut out 
what you .carry homo ; prepare whu.t. you carry home to be food for your 
housel1old, and then eat with them o.nd enjoy the fruits of your labour. Tbo 
litcml gleaners are confined to a few clays cluriug harvest; but you may glean 
all the year round. They hnvo ouly a few ficl<ls in which they aro allowed to 
enter, but you nro wclcomo to mnny. They may not glenn until the corn is 
cnrri.e<l, but you may glean among the sheaves, while all the shocks are u1 the 
field. '!'hey have often II long wny to go in order to glean, nn<l a loug way to 
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ce.rry corn. when they l1ave g·lean~d it ; but the Word of God is nigh thee, 
even in t&y mouth and i11 thy heart-that is, the word of faith that we 
preach. ffiean, then, in healt11, tl1at you may have it to feed upon in sickness. 
Bind up in youth, that you may have it at hand to enjoy in old age, when 
memory fails thee. Carry home much to thy household, that, a.~ in the houso 
of the father of the iwodigal, there may be " bread l'nough and to spare." 
Teach all your depeudents to glean for themselves; for, in the field on which I 
have been looking, I saw mot.hers with two, three, or four children gleaning 
with them and helping tl1em. Teach your little ones to glean ; take them 
into the field while tbey are yet young, instruct them t-o stoop and pick up 
t-he full ears, and so help to supply the wants of the household. In a word, 
and without a figure, be tlwrou_qhly consistent Christians you1'selves, and 
.endeavoui· to bring your !10usehold to be so too. 

THE SLIGHTED FRIEND. 
BY THE REV. W, P. D.A.LFERN, OF DOW, 

"Behold, I stand &t the door &ud kuoc.k,"-Rev. iii. 20, 

'I'H'ES'E impressive words have been very beautifully allegorized by a cele
brated painter,* to whose graphic exposition no mere verbal illustration cau 
add anything. A ·certain well-lrn.own critict thus refers to it:-

" Mr. Hunt bas llever explained his work to me. I give what appears to me its 
palpa:ble interpretation. 

" The legend beneath it is the beautiful verse, " Behold, I stand at the door and 
knock : if any man hear my voice, and open the .door, I will come in to him, 
and will sup with bim, and he with me."-Rev. iii. 20. On the left-hand side of 
the picture is seen this door of the human soul, It is fast barred : its bars 
and nails are rusty; it is knitted and bound to its stanchions by creeping 
ter.drils of ivy, showing that it bas never been opened. A bat hovers abuut it; 
its threshold is -overgrown with brambles, nettles, and fruitless corn-the wild 
grass "whereof the mower fil'hlth not his hand, nor he that bindeth sheaves 
his bosom." Christ approaches it in the night time-Christ, in .his everlasting 
offices of Prophet, Priest, and King. He wears the white robe, representing the 
power of the Spirit upon him; the jewelled robe and breast-plate, representing the 
sacerdotal investiture; the rayed crown of gold, inwoven with the crown of 
thorns-not dead thorns, but now bearing soft leaves, for the healing·ofthe nations. 

"Now, when Christ enters any human heart, he bears with him a two-fold 
li.ght. First the light of conscience, which displays past sin, and afterwards 
the light of peace, the hope of salvation. The lantern, carried in Christ's le~ 
ha)ld, is this light of conscience. Its fire is red and fierce ; it falls only 
on the closed door, on the weeds which encmnber it, and on an apple shaken from 
one of the trees of the orchard, thus marking that the entire awakening of 
the conscience is not merely to committed, but to hereditary guilt. 

"'fhis light is suspended by a chain, wrapped about the wrist of the figure, 
shtm·iug that the light which reveals sin appears to the sinner also to chain the 
hand of Christ. 

"The light which proceeds from the head of the figure, on the contrary, 
is that -of the hope of salvation; it springs from the crown of thorns, and, though 
itself sad, subdued, and full of softness, is yet so powerful that it entirely melts 
into the glow of it the forws of tbe leaves aud boughs, which it crosses showing 
that every earthly object must be hidden by this light, where its sphere extends." 

• ;, The Light of the Worl,l," by ~ir. Ifol:uan Iftlnt, t Ruskin, 
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It is not our intention to adcl anything more to thi~ elor1uent expo~ition, 
or to di~cnss the propriety of attempting to give iruch sublime and 
solemn words a. local habitation and a home upon the canvass on the part 
of tho painter; it is simply our clesign to call attention to the note of admira
tion a.ppcnclecl to them by the lips of Incarnate Love that beincr intended 
we think, to express the feeling with which the fac't they embody should 
excite in the mind of the believer. "Behold," -with wonder ancl astonishment, 
with adoring gratitude and overflowing love, with fear and tremblincr and 
sacred awe consicler that-" I stand at the door and knock." 

0 

I, the great, the self-existent Goel, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, 
doing wonders-I the King of kings and Lord of lorcls-I who made the 
heavens and the earth-I who bring pardon and peace, a present heaven and 
everlasting life with me-" Behold I stand at the door and knock ! " 

"Behold I stand," &c.; I, your Redeemer, belitver; your best friend-I 
who 1wught you when a stranger, and brought yon nigh; who gave my blood 
for your pardon, my life for your righteousness," behold, I stand ancl knock." 
Behold, I stand, excluded from thy soul; I who died to redeem it ; who wait 
to purify and bless it; to make it a paradise of fruitfulness, a~palace of joy. 

"Behold, I stand and lcnoclc." Is it not strange that I should have to 
knock? Ought I ever to be treated thus? Have you not strangely forgotten 
yourself? Have you, indeed found a better friend ? Bethink you, is it meet, 
is it comely that I should stand here and knock? 

"I XNOCx." I could beat in the door and burn it up with fire; but I 
knock; yes, "I lcnock ! ! " Do you not hear? It is my hand, soft and gentle; 
you ought to know it, it was pierced for you; it has chastened you, cheered 
you, sustained you many times. " I knock; " it is a fact, I have done so 
many times ; 1 do so again. Do you not see that gray hairs are upon you ; 
that your hand shakes more than it did. Have you forgotten the paugs of 
conscience in your last sickness, the child you buried recently, the property 
you lost-Beholdt I knock! It is even so, it is my knock, ancl. I have 
knocked many times ! 

You say there are many things you cannot understand of late ; can yon 
wonder ? How long have I stood beside you, without being able to enter? 
You tallc, yes, but the door is closed, and I am outside still. "Behold, I 
knock!" 

Why, it is a poor house I seek to take possession of, and yet I am refused 
even by those who profess to be mine! "BEHOLD, I knock!" Yes, believer, 
and dost thou not wonder now ? Does not thy past history give a meaning to 
this word? Does it not fill thy heart with grief, thy eyes with te:i.rs? Oh, that 
He who spent nights in prayer for thee, stretched upon the cold earth, His 
locks filled with the drops of the night, who sweat great drops of blood for 
thee in the garden of Gethsemane, that He should have to say to thee, " Be
hold, I stand at the door and knock ! " Wilt thou not arise and let Him in 
again ? He speaks to encourage thee, notwithstanding thy guilt, and says, 
" If any man he11r my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and 
will sup with him and he with me." 

Reader, the golden intimations of Divine mercy are sometimes hidden not 
only in the mysterious word of Goll's Book, but often hide their sacred beauties 
beneath the drapery of the most common events of life. These have not been 
perceived by thee, it may be, or ackuowlecle;ed; life has been to thee a dark 
enigma, a page covered with charackrs too tlifficult for thee to decipher. Be it 
known to thee, then, tlrnt there is cyen now a GRE_I.T OsE by thy side, walk-
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ing with tl1cc through life, though perceh·ecl not, whoso tenchiug, if sought 
can mnko thy life progn11ut with meaning nucl sublimity, full of the secrets of 
nn llllscon world. Oh, tako heed, lest through slighting tho admonitions of His 
providence and word, thy soul shouhlst drop into e,·erlnsting dnrkucss nnd 
ac:spnir ! 

TlIE l'EACE OF GOD. 

Tho pcnco of God! Is it possible 
that so sublime nn 11ttnimucnt is wi.tbin 
the rench of m1m-fnllen1 frail, rutd 
sinfnl as he is P Y os. " Let tl1c pence 
of God rnlc in your hcnrt." "TI.Jc 
peace of God shnll fill your hCllrt nnd 
mind." "Peace I leave with you," " My 
peace I give unto you." " TI.Jc fruit of 
the Spirit is pcnco." It is thus enjoined 
w; n duty, promised ns a blessing, be
queathed ns n legacy, bestowed as n gift, 
predicted llS n natural nnd logicnl result 
of the worldug of divine truth nnd 
divine influence on the heart-as if the 
happiness, too great to be bclie,·ed, too 
good to be hoped for, were nssured to 
the poor, tempost-tosscd soul by 
every tenure which cnn be nlllllcd or 
conceived of. Lot us contemplate : 

L ITS NATURE. "The peace of God." 
The pence which God gives aud gunr
antees ; and, t11erefore, from God; or 
the peace wbicb God possesses, the etcr
lllll serenity of the dlvine mind and ooncli
tion, exalted for nbove the storms, fears, 
cares, nod dangeni whlch beset m11terinl 
nnd mortal thillgs, nnd therefore of 
God; belonging to that partfcipalio,i 
,if the dir,i1Je natrvre (2 Peter i. 4) wbich 
is among the mysterious privileges of 
the Christian state. It is of little con
sequence in which Fensc we understand 
the phrase. In some pllSSllges it stands 
forth under one aspect, in others under 
another. In either sense it is divine
divine iII. its source, its securities, its 
blessedness. The pence of God! con
ceive of i.L as we will, either as flowing 
from God or possessed in God nnd 
she.rod ,uitJ, God (1 John L 3), it is some
Lhiug divine, infinite, and eternnL 

II. THE MEA.NS OP ITS ATT.UKl1JL>,;T: 
L By faifJ, in C/irist. "Deing justi
fied by faith we have pence with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." And 
having thus "peace wit!, Gvd,'' we hnve 
at least the beginning of "the peace of 
God." 

2. By the cullivatio11 of spiritual 
ajJ'eclions. "To be sptritunlly minded 
is life a11d peace." 

3. B.// the co11te111plation and 9roroi119 
l.·norol-edge of dioine fruth. "These 
things huve I spoken unto you," snys 
Cbrist, "th11t in mo ye might hnvo 
pe.'lcc." The more, then, we llre fnmi
liarlsed with "these thing~,'• tbe moro 
we shall bnvo of that divine trauquility 
which the So.vtour promises. 

4. Bg singleness of purpose, .A. ves• 
sel which is hondiug towards no fixed 
point, or hns a slnck hnnd on the holm, 
is ever "ynwlng," nnd in groat d1mger 
of being capsized by sudden gusts. Dut 
to lay her course towards no immovnble 
object beyond the troubled rvo.tcrs, 
keeps her· trim nud steady. "Sook 
first the kingdom of God nnd hls 
righteousness." No precept of the 
Bible hns more eflicncy townrd the 
o.ttainment of the penco of God thau thnt. 
To seek any enrthly good 11S our supreme 
objed, would be to hend our ship townrd a 
wa1•e, or rather, the foam on its cresb. 
To waver between earthly and heavenly 
good is to stoer now townrd one object, 
nnd tben toward another iu just the 
opposite direction. Dut to bend onr 
wbole energies towards the wo1·k of 
God on ellrth, and the glory of God in 
heaven, is to Jay our course townrd nn 
object immov:iblo nnd ulwuys conspi
cuons. "A do11ble-minded mnn is un
stable in all his wnys," nnd instability is 
wholly inconsistent with pence. WI.Jo 
so bappily combined energy with sere• 
nity of spirit as Paul? Much of his 
s_ecrot lny iu thli bis own maxim, "Thi:! 
one thi11g I do: I press toward tbe mnrk 
for tbo prize of tbe bigh cnlliag of God 
In Cbrist Jesus." 

6. By doi119 good, g1v10g 
to the ignorant, food 
hungry, comfort to the 
"liberty to the cnptivcs." 

kuowleclgo 
to the 

sorrowful, 
"When I 
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nm encl 11ml troubled in spirit," Bllid 
John Hownr1l, "my remedy ie to tnke 
my hnt nn1l etick nnd go In qneat of 
some misernblo objeot to comfort nnd 
relieve." Go up nnd down doing good; 
so ahnll you wulk in the pnth of God 
when ho wne mnde flesh nnd dwelt 
11mong us; 11n1l wnlking in the pnth of 
God you ebnll hnvo " the pence of God," 

6. JJy intimate a111l perpetual co11taut 
,vitl• the Word of God. We moy hevo 
implied this before; but wo have e 
speoinl ronsor, for mentioning it se
plll'lltely. In some minds, doubt is the 
most notivo cle1uent of dlstnrbnnce. 
Thero nre certnin qacsUons which hnve 
puzzled thoughtful minds from the begin
ning of time. Tbo propensity to ogitntc 
tbom will not down nt onr bidding. 
,ve have mrely seen more acute mental 
anguish tbnn· tbot suffered by minds nt 
once native nod revcrentinl from tho 
restless workings of the propensity to 
explore the undi.scovernble, nod to sound 
the nnfntbomed depths of the ocean on 
whlch moral beings are floating. Now 
the problems of 

"Providence, Foroknowlcdgo, Will, and 
Fate 

Fixed Fate, Free-will, Foroknowkdge 
absolute," 

which Milton represents as bewildering 
the in tell cots of fallen angels, 11ml which 
hnve l,een the hardest problems of 
hnmnn thinkers from Escbylns to Jonn
thnn Edwnrds, ns fnr as they are cap11ulo 
of solution to us, nrosolved in the \Vord 
of God, and there ouly. Thero wo mny 
inqniro into them revcreutially yet 
eo.rnestly, led by the Spirit which 
"scnrchoth nil things, yen tbo deeps of 
God" (1 Cor. ii.). Arow1d this centre 
the mind moy tnka the widest sweep 
without do.ngor of nberration. 'l'lie 
vexy mental nctivity which, loft to ils 
own crrntic forcos, would surely n1sh 
away into scepticism, becomes tbo 
means of 11 firmer faith, ond thus of o 
more profound nnd ulissful pence. Dr. 
Rush recommends the rending of the 
Soriptmcs in cnscs of iuoipicnt mental 
disorder os eminently conducive to 
serenity nnd ohocrflllness, nnd the check
ing of wol'bid Lcndencic.s. Wo were 
once npplicd to by II young wownu of 

oxlrnordinnry mental power and docp 
piety, who suffered a distress which 
none but minds of a peculiar order can 
nppreciete, from nn nncontrollnble ten
dency to speculations which she felt to 
be distarbiog to faith and hurtful to 
epiritnnl pence. We recommended her to 
study profoundly nnd earnestly the 
epistle to tbe Romans, to trnce out its 
logic and seek to penetrate its wondrous 
rcvelntions of God and m11n, sin and 
grace. We gnve her leave to think as 
hard and ns deep aa sbo liked abont these 
JDAtters as they stood revealed there. 
She nfterwards confessed witli tears the 
reliof nnd delight which the foUowi.ng 
out of this counsel had given her. The 
troubled re11Son, as woll ns the troubled 
heart, mnst find peace antler the yoke 
of Jesus. 

7. The contemplation of the hear:enly 
rest is one of the best nnd most blessed 
means of attaining the peace of God. 
Sorrow and pain are ea.sily borne when 
we know thnt they lll'e soon to be over. 
The SBilor, tossed about in the offing, if 
he conld get but a glimpse of his harbour 
and home. would think little of the 
fotignes of his long crnise or the presoot 
ronghncss or the Sell.. The Christ.i11.n can 
see his hnrbonr and home from the 
beginning of his voyage. There it 
stnnds forth in colonn1 bright, true, and 
unfailing as the uncreated glory itself, in 
such descriptions ns Rev. viL 21, 22. He 
cnnnot see o.ll, but be can soe much
enough to run.ke him calm in trouble, 
secure in the midst of alnrms, joyful in 
tribnlation. 
"Fresh-bloomini; Hopo, ~ daughter of tho 

sky, 
And l~o.itb, onr early immortality," 
onr tnlents a.re theu only put to their true 
nnd noblest nse, when their powerful lllld 
restless aspirations uc turned 11wny from 
nil crei\ted things to " the glory that is 
to be rovealell" Lee the Christian 
fe11.st his soul with the unt.icipations of 
thnt. Let him say, ns he has a right to 
say, nud onght to say, Yet n little while, 
und ull this, yen nnd moro than "eyo 
hath seen, or eur beard, or the heart of 
mnu conceived," will be wine-and he 
will fmd himself iu t\ctuul po~session of 
" the pence of God." 

Wh,1t a hnppy nud heavenly life might 
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men lC'lld on enrth, oven amidst the in
<'nrnblo ills and so1"l'Ows whiah nfilic~ 
1111:nnnity, did they but enter Into thii; 
''pence of God," w·llich Gotl hilll.!!olf h11B 
so cl'rt.ninly nssurcd to us, and so 11hunly 
tan;;ht 11s i1011· to nttn.i.n ! 

Nor do we epcnk to OhriaLinue only~ 
"To every orooturo" is . thn.b Goapol 
prcochod, tho 6Ulll of which is, "Do recon
ciled to God "-DB AT l'EA.Oll Wilm. 
GoD. 

THE CHRISTL\.N rn TROUBLE. 
D'I: T'ITE m;;,, "I\"', .UlDOT, OF DLUNILL'1, DED8, 

" Though I milk in the midst of troublo, thou wilt rovivo mo."-Ps. cnxvill. 7. 
Trouble is n ,vord common in tho his

tory both of the world nnd oftl1c church. 
In-e.cry age since the Fall troubles have 
been in existence, nDd every me.n, more 
or less, bas been the subject of them. 
The Christinn is by no means exempt. 
The verse before us is the utternnce of 
one of tbnt class: It is the utterance, 
hon·cv.er, no~ of a dcsponding, hnt rather 
of a confiding heart. It has its troubles, 
n.nd it fccls them, but there nrc some 
rclicvi.ug views nnd enlivening hopc.3, 
E:i.:pcmcncc bad led him to to make n 
so'Jcr calculation of life. Prosperity 
would not much elate him, nor would 
adversity much depress him. In nil, his 
heart was trust.i.ng in the Lord. 

L Tml CBJI.ISTI.AN IllS 'DlOUllLXS 
.il!ISJ.'!,G FROl\I A ,.!llIETY OP CAUSE!!.
The plague of sin is n sonrce of b:onble, 
The tender conscience feels and lomente 
the existence of sin in the heart; tho 
risings of sin within often_ disquiet his 
spitlt, clood his mind, and fill him with. 
feurfol apprehensions. The temptations 
of the enemy:; these are exceedingly try
ing, w heLher they prevail or n.ot; it is 
not Satan's cnticirg, but our consont
ing, thnt is sinful Christ was tempted, 
but did not comply, and was without 
sin. Satan throws around his fiery darte, 
and our hearts are so prone to ignite 
thu.t we need willy to watch and pray, 
and to use the shield of faith. We 
nre often cast down lest he should 
gain the mastery, but Christ is our very 
present help in this scene of trouble. 
'!'roubles relnting to life-Man is horn 
to trouble, and the Chrlrlian is doubly 
so, both by his first and second birth, 
both by his naturnl and spiritunl birLh. 
The troubles of life are personal, rela
tive, ancl circ=tanti.al. These 1nny 
occur separ11tely, or combine together. 

How often we wnut the rod to corred, 
the furunce to purify, nnd LI.I<> pruning, 
nud troining of troublous dispensations. 
In nll our troubles how prone we LU'e to
look nt second en uses, nnd to forget .the 
First. Mnny things look like chnnc1t. 
and we somotimes think that possibly 
they might hnvo bccn prevented. nnd 
we forgot thnt tho Father worketh nll 
things after the counsel of bis will. God. 
appoints, permits, restrnins, and removes 
our troubles. They begin, increllllll, nnd 
subside nt his bidding. 

"All shall come, OJtd last, nncl encl, 
As shall plcnsc our Heo.venly Friend.~ ' 

II. THE CJlll.IBTlili ''WilJi:B IN= 
MIDST OF TROUDLE."-ln tho midst of 
the storm, in tbo midst of tbo tlnrkness,, 
In the midst of the deep waters, in the 
midst of the fiery furnnce. Ho wnlks,. 
he goes onward, be presses forwnrd, he 
goes from strength to strength, ho lcnns 
upon the Lord's nrm, nnd is supported, 
by his power. ".As. thy day, so shnll• 
thy strength be." " Tllo eternnl God i& 
thy rofuge, and underneath nre the aver
lasting arms." 

III. THE CIIlll£1TUN OFTEN sn:nnnra: 
FROM TnOUDLES, yet he hRB often to be 
tl.111.nkful for them; Ho may not wel· 
come them, yet does he feel con visit t0 
to thnnk God for tliem. Their 

, bhn hns led him oftenor to visit God, 
and their lessons have mndo him wiser 
in reference to God, antl havo cudenred 
to him tlie truthe nnd promises of bis 
word. Troubles nre painful to the flesh, 
but nrc profi.tnbleto \.lie spirit; for,nstbey 
are snnctified, they wean our henrtB from 
~he creature, nnd sot our nO'ections more 
on God; tboy shut out tho world more, 
aml open heaven to us. And should 
tronhlcs bereave us of llll, still God re• 
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IJllllllB, our grcnt friend nnd our glorious 
porUon, 

IV. 'l'rrn CmUBTIA.N. IIAS 00:lIIIOUTS 
IN TllOUDLD, comfo1·bs reviving his honrt 
in tbe midst of trouble. And these arc 
supplied from his God, Ilo enys, "Thon 
wilt l'llvivc me," Wo o.rerovived in the 
midst of trouble when we think of him 
who · sends thom; when wo think of 
him ns tho wiso and grncions Goil ; 
when we think of him ns "too wiso to 
orr, ancl too good to be unkind;" when 
we think.th11t his. ear is never beyond 
tho cry of faith, ond thnt he is nover 
backward to lend the helping hand, o.n1l 
that thnt hand is all b.elp, and o. very 
p1·esont help. Thus, we feel thnt our 
suai.ciency is of God. 

Tronblos, like files, may be rough, yet 
they mnke bright work; liko rocb, they 
moko ns smnrt, yet they correct us; .liko 
medicine they moy bo biUer, yet they 
promote our cure. Bnt while iToubles 
are bitters, God's mercie3 nre our sweets 
nnd our oordio.ls, nnd.so 1ll'c wo revived 
ln the midst of trouble. 

,v e aro rovived ns we renliso the Fll
ther's grnco raising us above OIIl' trou
bles. Ho sn.ys, nnd we have oftcu pro\·ed 
tho troth of it, " i'!Iy grace is so.fficient 
for thee." In tho midst of the gloom or 
troublo thou wilt revive me by the lamp
ligM of thy promises, nnd by the mnni
fest light of thy countenllllce. The 
promises nre not only voices of mercy 
speaking to us, but also lights of glory 
shining ou our p11thw11y, und cheering 
us in our homewnrd pllgl'iml\ge. 

In the midsb of Lho sml\rt of trouble 
thou wm revive me by thy soothing, 
succouring, sustilinlng mercy; subdui11g 
my pride nriil murmurs, aucl muking mo 
pn.tient, meek, hm.uble, hnppy, hopeful 

"Tho Lord hl,eth plansure in hls people, 
in tb:om that hops in his mercy." 

In the miclst of the fire9 of trou blc 
thou wilt revive me. Sbonld bhe'fhmB 
increnso upon mo ancl bcco:ne intemcly 
trying, there slutll thy gr:i.ce be equnl to 
my exigencies, and I Rhall bo prcscrvecl 
and blest. 

In tho mltfat of the waters of tronble 
thou wilt revive me, for thon wilt ever· 
be with me there, and thy pre3ence 
shall be my safety, comfort, and rejoic
ing. " When thou p::i.ssest throngh the 
wntore, I will be with thee; aud through 
tho rivers they 8hnll not overflow thee; 
whcu thou 1valkest through the fire tllon 
shnlt not be burned; neither slrn.11 the 
flame kindle upon thee.'' Isa. xliii. 2. 

The Chrhfon is rovived in tho midst 
of trouble as he anticipat"5 the end of 
them. "Mnoy are the troubles of the 
righteous, bnt I.ho Lord delivcrcib him 
out of.them nll." Ps. xx:xiv. 19. Soon 
the last trouble will come, the last 
enemy-death. Nor nood we fear this, 
for Christ "has abolished death, and 
brought life and immortality to light by 
the Gospol. 2 Tim. i. 10. He gives ns 
peil.ce and hope in danth; still we ofton 
ahrink at the thought of dying, and 
ncell the Comforter to quell our fears 
and revive our joys and our hopes in him 
who is our I ife and our hco ven. 

Oar times, whether of trouble or or 
pence, of sorrow or of joy, nrc all mea
sured by the Lord's purpose, nnd ordered 
by bis Providonce. He will sanctify our 
troubles while wo endure them, nnd ~ave 
us from thom, and m.'lk.e us hnppy be
yond them. " Thou wilt show mo the 
po.Lb of life; in thy p~euce there i.s 
fulness of joy; o.t thy right hand there 
nrc plea.sure,; for ovennoro." 

TH'li! eHRfSTU.N'S GROUND OF HOPE. 

DY TUE !LEV. T. W, lfEDII1l'RST. 

"' Trust In tho Lordin.nd do good I so shn.U thou ,h,-ell iu tho 1:m<l, :m,l verily tllou sluut 
be fed." Psa. nvii. 3. 

'"The beliovor at o.ll times should trust 
in J obovnb; in his person nud iu his 
promises; hut iustcncl of doing so, he is 
npt to trust iu hirusolf, in his 01vu 

strcng th, or in the kindness of lilil 

frioucls; nutl it is only by n series of 
trlnls .nud disappointments th.'\t ho is 
brought off this his fonoied rock of de
fenco, to Cl\St himself cutirely upon his 
Goel. 
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When a mnn is first convinced of his 
state by nntnro, his first net usuRlly is 
t.o ily to Moses, seeking to repair the 
law which he has brokon; nnd by 11rnyers 
nnd fustings, g.onnings nnd sighings, to 
work out for himself a robe of righteous, 
ncss, in which he hopes to stnnd ncl'epted 
in the presence of his lllnkcr. Ile then 
finds, by bitter ci..-periencc, thnt the lrtw 
cnn only minister condcmnntion to him 
in his present condition; Rnd ho L.., in 
consequence, driven by thnt inflexible 
scboolmn.ster to another source for deli
vernnce-evcn to Jesus, who for him lrns 
fulfilled the 1,rw nnd mnde it l1onounlble. 
.As a guilty sinner he now cries out 
"T\l10t must I do to besavedP" whon th~ 
answer is given," Deliel'e ! believe!" And 
at the same moment fnith is given to 
him, he is. ennbled to grasp the promises, 
IIIld trnst lD the Lord for sah·atiou. 

.As step by step he proceeds onwnrd 
ill his newly-trodden pnth, he finds him
self in need of grnce to preserve bis soul 
from the" Sllllre of the fowler," and liis 
feet from straying in paths of mischief. 
At first he is very wntehfnl, bnt in his 
own strength, in which he makes good 
resolutions, the hand of bis Fnther is 
again laid on him, to tench him the 
lesson that his strength l.s perfect weak
ness. His eyes tire with bis wntchings, 
while he finds his resolutions nro nil 
broken; thns is he hronght to cry out, 
"Hold thou me up, then sho.11 I be safe," 

n~d to tn1Bt i.t1 the Lord for preserv11• 
hon. 

Now, seeing thnt in hitnsolr dwolleth 
no good thing, ho is compelled, by mcnne 
of bis burden, to gronn, but as his 
newly-born nnture is not contunt to lio 
grovelling on tho cnrth, but desires to 
mount upwnrd, he lookoth nrouncl him 
for n th_om_o for_ song, nnd not being nble 
to 6.nd 1t 111 hunsolf, he is brought, by 
hnppy experlcuce, to trust in the Lord 
for joy. 

Thus onwnrd he mnrcbes through this 
bnrren world, trusting first in this thing 
nnd then in th_nt, till nt last he is broughb 
to the conclusion that nil hero be low is 
vnni.ty, and the only boppy spot for hi,;, 
foot is in the unerring wisdom ond un
pnn1lleled grnce of his uuehnnging 
Father. 

Oh happy climax, when we nre thus 
enabled to trust, with chilcl-like confi
dence, in our God, nnd feel thnt we are 
only safe when under his shadow I Do 
we wnnt temporal supplies P our bread 
is given us, and our wnter Is sum. Do 
we thirst for the water of righteousness P 
we s\mll drnw wntor out of the wells of 
salvntion. Do we wish for n field in 
which we cnn work to testify our grati
tude P The ,vorld is bcforo us. Let us 
then strive to do good to nil, so sboll tho 
promlse be ours, oud we shull for ever 
dwell in onr Father's lnnd. 

THE SOCIAL JOY _OF BEA VEN. 

The joy of heaven is doubtleEs derived 
partly from society and friendship.
While the angels fOmetime appenr 
singly, in many instances they come 
upon their crrnnds by twos, or in greater 
numbers, aud whenever the heavens 
have been opened to tbe view of runn, 
they hnve been seen in multitudes, 
whose voices were tuned to the sanw 
strains, as bnving o common love, ancl 
rejoicing together in the same glorioua 
view of providence and of God. It is, 
ho1"e1'er, ns lit tie necessary to reason OL 

tbii; mntter, or to bring scriptural war
rant for the ideo thnt there is society 
and trieucl,;bip in hca,·en, us lt ia Lo bring 

~·orrnnt tho.t thero is a life to come. 
Constituted ns we arc-so miserable in 
solitude-so 1Htcd to, nnd dependent 
upon each other, in the simple motter of 
thought and love, irrespective of nny 
mutual benefit to be derived from Inter• 
connection; it is simply impossiblo for 
us to conceive of another state, or an
other life among pnre beings, where joy 
is not lorgcly indobted to the soeinl 
element. 'fhc beautiful is doubly bena• 
tiful to eyes which see other eyes looking 
upon the some landscnpe-espeeinlly if 
the hearts Lhot feel the light of those 
eyes ore concordnnt and fricnilly. Wo 
cannoL rend a fine verse or pnrngrnpb 
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withoub wishing to ahoro its glow with 
other henrte, nor flncl n etrnngo star, but 
wo must sl1ow it to our best friend. ,vo 
ore rocoiving cronturcs-importing cren
tur88; wo know nothing of property in 
thought-we never honrd-wc givo 
away. We oro poor in mind whon ahut 
out from others. Wo nrc rich Jn mind, 
and rojoico instinctively in its nffiuence, 
when thought meets IJionght, and they 
quarry and build togother, or like glee
ful harvesters, bind joyfnlly the ahenvcs 
of life. I soy it reverently-God L'l 
more to us that wo cnn spook of Him, 
his \'l'Orka, his wnys, and his promises, 
to others-that othera love to praise 
him, nnd tbnt with tliem wo may pruise 
him too. 

It is the thousand tongued chorus that 
hos power over mind, and reaches the 
sublimity of worship. It is tbo many 
fellow souls thnt give eloquence to words 
tho.t arc as cold ns quicksilver, to naked 
forms o.nd unpeopled wnlls. We nre mero 
fraolions. No one of us is n unit. It is 
multiplicity alone that makes pcrfcot. 
What wns spoken in the gnrden, " It Is 
not good for man to ho ulono," finds 
response in every prnyer-room, Jn every 
snmmer grove, and o.t every fireside. 
This, all, which is undcl"Stood plainly 
enough here, shall be perfected above, 

where, if there be no mnrriago of twain, 
there shnll bo the marriage of all. 

The ha.sis of all social joy is not oxact 
colucidenco of opinion, hat it is a con
gcnialily of spirit, nod a hcnrty mutual 
concnrrence on the great ideas which go 
to make op the sum of life. There need 
not be unison; often it is better there 
should not be. There mast, however, 
he harmony. Th~re mllllt be a key note, 
from which all dist11nccs mcnsure them
selves, and in which the strain comas to 
its conclusion. The key note is often 
undetermined here, and therefore the 
joy of friendship is hut partly realized. 
In heaven, it ia ft_,_ed, 11nd the harmony 
mode perfect. There all selfishness and 
obtuseness arc removed, and the love of 
Goel in Christ forms the untiring link 
between ull hearts, ;,.nd secures to all 
the·same general temper of mind, how
ever vnried in gifts ailCl in fulncss of tone 
the life of different persom may be. 
The community of idens, without which. 
we may regard men os crcnturcs of a 
lower order, with gregarious instincts 
ulone, h11s for its nucleus and vitnlizing 
root, " God over all, blessed for ever
moro," so tho.t friendship and love have 
room for the highest, purest, and most 
joyfol dcivelopment. 

An.urun. Sw..l.Z.A.l'.'. 

THE PRAYER MEETINQ 
GO TO Tll.E WEEXLY Pn.n:1m lIEE'l'ING. 

I. IiJ will be n relief to your coasoicnce. 
It will ho redeeming the solemn pledge 
"hich you umde beforo angels nnd 
men, wheu you gave yourself to Chrisb
Stny not with the worldly crowd when 
the pr11yer-meeting calls you, for you 
cannot hnve n peaceful conscienco whil.i 
disregnrcling the vows of God which 
aro upon you. Go, join nt once the 
meeting for praye1·. 

II. Tt will bring great good to your 
own soul Not only will your conscienco 
be relieved, but you will be instructed 
and quickened in duty; you will be 
refrcshe(\ nud glnddoned in spirit, nnd 
will have new nU(l more sntisfying 
evidence of your ndoption. No Chris
tinu, howovel' cold, cnn sit nn hou.r in 
a epiritunl prayer-woctiug without being 

wormed, and prompted to new activity 
in the service of God. 

III. If you nre prompt nnd regular 
at tbe prayer-meeting, it will greatly 
encourage your pastor. He needs all 
Lhe encouragoment that he cnn have; 
·his labours nre arduous, his discourage
ments mnny. Let hilll never 1vonder 
why you nre not present. Allow noi 
hi3 heart to sink within hiw, at the
thought that you h:we forgotten or 
fors,tl,;on the pince of weekly prayer. 
Encourage him by your consL":,nt pre
sence, nnd yon will be repaid au humlred
fold In the i.ucre:ised happiness and nse
fuluoss of your pastor. 

IV. Go to the praycr-weetiug; it 
will strengthen your brethren; it will 
lighten their bnnlcus, anim.,,to thoir 
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oppressed it. Tho pnvilogo of prnyer 
for others rclic,·cs our own honr!;i;. Our 
rcpinlngs Rre lost in anxiety for others. 
" \Then I went. into the SR11cbunry, thon 
:o.ndel'Btood I their end." 

ll. For the benefits it brings to our 
<!Ocinl nature. The kind look, the o.ff"ec
tionatc greeting, mnkcs us feel that we 
are not alone or uncared for by others, 
but acknowlcdgo o.mong the brother
hood of saints-" RS iron sbnrpcncth 
iron1

11 &c. ., 
II. There we oftan sec now -viows of 

truth. A spark from the word of God 
that kindles a fto.me in onr benrts. A 
vein, hitherto hidden, is opened. Our 
.-souls bows to drink the reviving elomont 
mld is refreshed. 

IT. It brings us nc.a.r to God. It is 

the pl11ce of eoclr1l promise, If mntiy 
nro nbsent, God is nhvnye thero I wo 
nrc never dlanppointod in this; he nel"cr 
at11ys nlVlly. lf but "two or three" 
meet, he condescends to mnko -" one." 
And who.t n "ono" ho le I wo eoo him 
not, but we feel his prcsonoo. W o hcnr 
him not, but something seems to any 
"Lo, I o.m In tbo midst of you." ' 

V. It brings us nenr henvon. Like 
J noob, wo aro oftou conatrninod to eny 
"This is tho gote of honven." Here i 
come to look upon my Snviour, o.nd the 
glories of my future oternnl home. 

" My Fatbors house on high I 
Ilome of my soul ; how near, 

At times to fo.lth's foreseeing oyo, 
The golden gates appenr." 

ODSEnnm. 

LIFE'S TEACHINGS FOR THE YOUNG.J 

THE BOY AND THE ROSE-DUSH, 
~• Oh, papa, pap,.!" exclaimed little Henry 

:Bonner, a child of about nine years of age, u 
'he rushed one Saturday o.ftenoon into his 
father's library, hls face flu.shed with excite
ment and dtllight; "what do you think 
..:incle George has given mo r 

u1 am sure I ca.nnot tell," replied his 
father, smiling. 

"'Oh, he has given me a =st beautiful pre
-sent." 

"Well, tell me what it is, !or I cannot 
~ess," auswered Mr. Bonner. 

"Oh, come out on the piazm, papa, and I 
-will show you," replied Henry. 

"I will come in a momei;.t, my ahild," re
plied his father ; and as ho spoke, he rose, 
placed the book thnt he 'ITU reading in its 
place in the hook-case, collected togethP.r 

-some papers that Jay scattered upon the 
uble, and laid them OBNJfully in a drawer, 
He then turued towards his son, who was 
watching him wilh a very impatient cxpres
~iou of counlenauce, as if ho thought his 
futbor wonld never be ready, 

Mr. Bonner noticed the expression on bis 
son's face-indet:d it was ouc that was oneo 
there, for lleury, though in the main a very 
good boy, had this one great fo.•.tlt, that 
when he wo.nled anything, be oould not 
,vait for il o. single moment, 

~ What is the matter with you, my son?" 
said hu. father, gravely. 

Tht boy bl115bed, hung Lis head, and was 

&llent. He could not so.y "Oh, nothing l" as 
one is so apt to reply, for that would have 
been a lie. 

" Oh, my child," so.Id his fathor, " if you 
would only l;ry to ourb your impatient tem, 
per, how much better would it be for you. 
I om arro.ld if you do not command your
sclf whilo you nro young, and wbilo it is 
oomparatlvoly easy, you will hnvo many a 
bitter grief to bear in your path through 
life I for it is often our lot here, that wlmt 
wo most wi!h for is wisely, and tor some 
good purpose, often denied us. u 

"Ob, papa!" roplied Henry, bursting into 
tears, "I know it is very wrong, but it is ,o 
hard to wnit." 

His fatlu1r smiled, and said, " No doubt 
it is hard for you, but you kuow the words, 
'If at first you don't succood, try, try, 
again.' Trying will at J.a.st mako many 
things easy, But come, dry your eJes, and 
we will go out on th: piazza, and see nnclo 
George's present to you." 

The prosout was indeed both boautlrul 
and useful. H consisted of a sot or gnrden• 
lug fools. Thero was a l"llko, a boo, 11 spade, 
11 wo.tcriug-pot, and a, light wheel-barrow. 

"Papa," exclaimed Henry, artor his father 
had suillclcntly admired the present, "wlll 
you not tell Thomas to givo me II small plot 
or ground, in one oornor of the gard on, for 
my owu, tho.t I may work in It, and plant It 
all by wysclf1" 

"Ccrtaluly, my child," ropliod )lr. Do1u1or, 
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"for lb wlll gt,o mo II g-r011t d1!11I of plcnsuro 
lo 100 yon omployod In so Ullo(ul llnd hC!lllhy 
au 11mwomonb, Dut lot me warn you 
l)oforolumd," ho a.<lded, smiling, "that 
gardonlng requires p11Uonce," 

• It soom9 to mo ovcrything reqnlr cs 
paUonco,0 BJL!d poor Hanry, wm, 11 !lgh, 
"It docs," 11runvorc1l his fu.ther. "Indeed. 

I think thoro ls no vlrtno more neces!llry for 
us to p099C99 for our own h11ppincu th,m 
lhls ono, and I hope my littlo son will try to 
culL!mte It, as well a.s hJs garden." 

The plot or ground wo.s iu; la.st "ho9en, o.nd 
Henry set joyfully to work to woed and 
Dl&nlll'O It. At la.st it WDS o.11 propnred to 
,eoelve the seeds which his father bou ght 
him from a nelgbbonriog llorist, and very 
neatly 11nd • t&!iterully bad he nrrangod it. 
The bed wns bordered with a. row of bo:r, 
while at each of the four comors wero 
plmntod some small shrubs tho.t bls fat.her 
bad also glvon him. Ono of these, hill 
c.9POOl.o.\ favourite, wns o. red roso-bu.ah, and 
Hlllll'Y looked joyfully forward to tho day 
when It would put forth its 1lrst blossoms, 

Soma weeks po.ssod, and the seeds which 
Henry ha.cl planted commenced. to shoot 
Crom beneath tha soil, but still the rose
bUllh1 nlthough It wos covored with green 
lcavm, had not a single bud upon it. 
"I am &fra.id my rose-bush will D.Bl'or bear 

any blossoms,U said Henry, ono day, to his 
father. 

"Oh, I think H will," ha replied·; "you 
must have po.tienoe; porh11ps it is only 1oait
lng." 

At last, ono day, Henry dl.!icovored, to his 
great delight, U10.t his rose-bush had ono 
bud upon it. Carorully a.nd nn:i:!ously did 
ho watoh it, but it grew so slowly that ho 
tbought it would never be n. l'u.ll·blown rose. 

The wco.ther, \Yhloh had boon vory dry, 
now ohauged, nod for three days it raiued 
vory ho.rd. Tho morning or tho folll'th do.y 
tho son roso bright and wann, all nature 
looked grron o.nd beauUful, refroshed by the 
gontlo rnin. 

"Oomo, po.pa, come with me o.ud .¥co my 
go.rden I" exclaimed lleury, olo.sping his 
fo.bhor's hand. "Wo havo not beon thero 
ror threo whole days, o.nd myroso-bud must 
now suTely bo full-blown." 

As they dre,v near ,ho ooruor of tho gill'· 

don, whoroHoury'sllowor-bed wns situated, 
tbo child let go bis father's ho.nd, o.nd rnu 
llagorly forward to o:mmiuo his rose-bush. 
As ho drow near ho poroolvod tllllt the roso 
loo.vcs lo.y scattered upon the ground. 

"Oh, po.1111, papa I" he e:i:claimc(l, llul'Stlll!; 

Into a. flood of t-ean, "my rose-bud baa 
blossomed, but £110 storm h0.11 blo1rn it all 
to pieces." 

The f11thOT <lrcw JICRJ', and stood silently 
by his child's side, gazing at tho bush. 

"0, I bad waited eo long, ond now It is 
gone I" sobbed the chihl. 

"My son," so.id bis father, gravel:,, "how 
often mll.!lt I tell you tha.t ,.n things re-
quire patlonoe, Leam," he added," a Jes50n 
from this rose-bush. Behold how patient is 
no.ture ;" and llS ho spoke he pointed towards 
the bush. Tho Je:ives of ycstarday's llower 
la:, strewn around, but the plant had put 
forth new buds. 

The child blushed, andsileutlyclaspedhis 
f11ther's hand; and hereafter, whenever he 
felb any quick, impatlent wish risin!!' in his 
heart, he thought of the rose-bush, and 
waited. Aio..1.. 

THE SABBATH SCHOLAR A..!.~"D THE 
L"fl> IDEL. 

One bright Sabbath morning, a little !!'irl, 
neatly clad, wns pa&1lng ·through the gre.im 

fields; bnt she did not stop, as she umally 
did, to chase the gay buttertlles bhat were 
fiittillg from fiower to llower, or to peep into 

• the birds' nests that she knew were con• 
ceo.led among the bushes, and shaded from 
the SUD by the cool leaves. Neither did she 
stop to wo.tch the fantastic move:nents of 
the little fish tho.t were gliding :i.long in the 
brook. But o.s she glri.nced over the emerald 
field all gemmed with white a.nd golden 
!lowers, o.ud saw the wn.ving trees, and in
hnlod the sweet odour of the clover blossoms 
and listened to the songs or the birds, and 
looked up at the blue sky and bright sun• 
shine, her hca.rt was lifted op to tho good 
Father, who hnd mnde aJ.l thlng,i so beauti
ful; o.nd sho thought, if this world wu so 
fo.ir, how glorious Heaven must be where 
God a.nd angels d,vell As she co.me to a 
shndy spot, where tho branches of the 
wmo,v drooped to kiss tho brook, she sat 
dowu to rest, o.nd taking o. book tl-om hu 
little basket, whioh she ca.rried iu her bo.n<J, 
she oommonced rea.ding aloud. Her voice 
was very sort 11nd sweet, o.nd 11t first clear 
1md distinct; but as she continued. rend· 
ing, tho tears gleamed in hor blue eyes, and 
hor tones became tre'.llulous with emotion. 

",Yby do you weoJ>, pretty child?" said 11 
stnmgo voice besldo her. 

Sho looked up, and beheld a young man 
stnodlng nco.r, who, unperceived by her, had 
\Jeon \istonlng while ~ho r~o.d. "Because l 
do not lovo Him hotter who died for me," 
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~lid tlM' rlllld, llftln!f h<-1' bl1t(I ~ 
~ •lib t...._ ta hl!o ,-... "Oh, 11\r, 

1 am '""'"'"i: 1....,,,L•r 1 ''"" "t Ion, J m,~ 
·Mtntbton ~ht,.t+.ot-ln thnmrld." 

•· Y('U h!ltt tt!'\'t'r _, 1"'11", hn,,. 't'<'nld 
,....,, ,,.,... ltlm "-'1tt'r tllan ~·!ln.r ran-111-. who 
ta};;.- ~ c,f ;ron.. 1111d ~"t'ur lrrolbe!n 11111\ 
~-,r :n-u lui'l"t' an,_,.......bo la'l"l' you an,l 
'f'b,..-..-ttb ~"NI~- d11,..-~-
•oh. sir, that·~ It: !O(!TDNUffl"S lam ahld 

lhat l )CJ<"(' tht'm bt'ttcr than tho Sarlour, 
-d ,bat makN: m~ ~; N'<'AWIC I ousht to 
lCll't' Him bt-lle than all <'f lhl!lll." 

• But '<'O\l h,,.,-c nl"M!r -n Ilim." 
"). o, i baTI! nt'ffJ' ,;ttn lltm : but I am • 

~~~ 10 s,re Iltm. l am ~ng to UYc 'ff'ith 
Bimforl"IW.-

- Bo.- de ~u maw-that r-
•Be,c:aw;i! I am 1!0rr.f tor '1:1Q" sins, and l 

\Off the S:lnour: and all that reJll!llt and 
Jon, th<' Sanc-ur arc goiiq; to h1m when they 
u., to Utt'llil.h him ln HeaTeo tor ~a.• 

""«-heJ'c is H,~mm '!'" 
• It is 8S1IJ' 11P thll!l'e in the blue OJ", 

~J-,sullitbe~Jin,,." 
•W11ukind ora plal,eb H.,..en,-. 
·-oh. il is a 'fflY 'bmlmlnl plam,and.a'l'l!l'Y 

bz; PS btt " 
• ls tt '111-nter t1-f tJua world I"' ID

quiral tlle ~-. glaa.ciDg around .at 
tJaemmiful-,-. 

-Oh, :,e.,apai dealplm ta! Iwu 
just~ a lltUe while lll!O, u I wu 
~ the ~. bow it mu1d be any 
pJ--nt...in Ran-en than IJ;- OD earth; 
bat wtwe l 'll"llS •~ I felt the lRUl 

too hot for me, md I at dOYD here ill the 
ll!ad£-

-So ~ don't ha Ye 1111Y Rmdllng 111111 ID 
)lmYm '!'" aid the~ man, 9D1lliug. • 

~o. ihere is no mn there, far God 1DUC1 
it 1igbl ; (here is D01h1Dg there that can 
bmt SJ1' om;-nar .arrow". nor ■lckness, nor 
pain. DOI' death." 

"'Iiie> ihm. iii it which makes JleaYllD 
-i:-uti!Dlthanemt.h.iliit?' 

•!io, tt.a make:a it J))aan1e:r, but it la 
- 1-iifol too, ber:alue, dor.'t ,OU Im.ow-, 
-6,, Bible..,.,• B7e haih not i;em, nor ear 
mad, milba' bath U mtered l.o1o the hfArt 
al man, the ihiDp whJch God b8&h prepared 
for t.mm that Jore Bim ( 1111 it mu■t be 
gloriow,, for OIIJ' f!!Tt>I - Tf!TT bt:autlfuJ 
tbiagli, ao4 OIIJ' _. ma:r -111:t muaiellOIIMl
t.-. Jua lilteD - how ■weetly 111,, 

blnll&ffl ■llllflng, but U10 l.lllfOlii 11111!'11IO"Ml 
dMllffl"lllllnr," 

"nnt how do yon know lho nn,to la lruol" 
"n-•uo It la Ood'a Uook," 
"n\\t how do :,,,u know Lhoro la a Clod t" 
• 0-nllD t\1ore 11 I\ world 11nd JKlOTllo In 

It, and <n'l'TJ'thlng bmnLlful I and bcalde. 
God tells mo ■o Wmao\f," ' 

• Row d.- Ilo toll JOU t doea llo whliplr 
la :,our ear?" 

'" No.He, tellamorlgb\ b-,•,r~lled the 
cl11ld, laying bar band upon her brcut. 

l'or -e momonb lho J1lllDg man re. 
matned .Uant, appanmt)y lost la dffp 
th<>Qbt, then 1"01lllnl!' ap ■uddenlJ, ho aa1t1, 
"Wlat la yu1lJ' IWIIO, my Utt.lo tcaabcrt" 

"ADg91&,lllr." 
a iADgel-th&t ls an &JIPffl]Jrilto llllllle, 

and If tbaro he.an!l)la on·eartb, ,wh,ynot In 
HeaTeD," manmual t.ha 7oang man. "wan, 
my pretty~ wJmro do you live t" 

a I 11.vG yonder, OTer the hID," Te))lled tbe 
child, painting in the direcLlon or her father's 
aolt■ge. ~ 

"And •hffe :,ou·come itll tbls way to :read 
:,om-"Bfble fD Otla pleuant-spot I"' 

.. Oh, no, .air; ' l',m go{DJ!' to the Sabbath 
school, and I atopped·here·to reat, arid I 
th~t -Y wcruld read a Uttlo In· DJ}' Bible 
about my Sa'l'laur. T Jave to read about my 
Bnlour, but it makes mo cry when· I' think 
how cruel he WDB treated." 

"Oh, could I but b&vo that chlltl's t&lth I 
V'l)u)d g:[Ye the whole world,° exclalmed the 
7oung man. ..-Clan It bo that • thero Is a 
Godt" 

"Don't you boliel'o there Is II God, Sir?" 
inqnfred Ulo child, looking earnostly 11t him. 

He turned and walked rapidly 11wa7. DoJ; 
he 41d not IIJ)elld tho dly l'Ollllling over thD 
lleldau.hedeldgned doing, but J)IIIIIIC?a,the 
greatsp,rilon of it fn aerioua med1tatlo11, 
Through the words of. that liltlo child, God 
&ent an srrow of conTiatloa to hi■ aoul, and 
be found no 1e11t tw he bad bowed at tho 
toot of the crou, and iought and follWI. tor. 
glveneu through a cruo!Jled Rede.emor. 

How do mch. lDaldenla u this brlag to 
mind that llcrlptur&-''.ln that hour JOIUI 
rcjolood l,!l 1plrit, and aid, I thank I.boo, 0 
Father, Lord or Heaven and oartb, that Thou 
ha,t bid tbe■e thlup from tbo wuo and 
prwlmt, and but revoaled them unto babel; 
oven 110, Pal.her; for eo U Beemed good lu 
Thy MllJb.t," 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 

THE DBRIIJAVAD )IO'l'Rmr. 
Jiark I tlto Ohrl1llan motbm lllghlng, 

Bt!ndlna o'or that orn.dlu bed, 
Whore a ibrotul~d rorm u lJlll/l

'Tla bor 1nfanla ~tlll and dead I 
8h11 bath elupc hi, ll'IIIIJU ll111ran, 

8trowod bright llowoN o'IJI' lila breut, 
On hla.f400 a ■mllo ■till llnpr•-

llo,le!J u tho lmbo at ral I 
Ni>w the mothor'• frame la 11.ulkcu 
• With a ,met' llho cruuio1; n&J 

"Lord;" 11io.crl01, "1IJb,y hut ;tbl)11. tak80 
Thh,-DIJ', prcolo1111 ona, •~? 

All lllJ' cmnhlY bopo9 wore Ge.11tred 
In JIV, dArlfng ortlr boy, 

Dut TbJ messeugor ilath ent.arec&. _ 
Bobbing me o! llll 1117 Jo:,." 

Hmh fibati duoonteotod m11J'JD11r, 
~ 1mto thy l'adlsr aod 

That-thy faith be rendered llrmar 
B:, tbu bitter, cbutenlng rod. 

Ho, In wildom ond tn klndne89; 
Onlla <iboo !rom thy oblld to JJ•rt, 

Thoa dld'1t aet bid!., in Lb7 bllndnns 
Pnrtoo blgh wlLbln thlno h.mPt; 

Often dld thy rondncas borlLlr 
Olo•ely on idol.a.try, 

ReecL!ng not J ebovan•• order-
0 Tbou ubalt have no gods bntma.'

Now tb.lne idol lloth abattm:ad, 
Boor, to mingle w1tb Iha dWlt, 

Ami 1111)-brlgbtmt hopea me 81111&~ 
Oamt, tbo11.'eall tht God 1mjust ! 

D'eath,-no longer rude and. BDrly, 
-Blnra IDllSHDger of light, _ 

Cam.,nnll plucud tb,y Iloirret ear),y, 
Saving it from storm a.nil bllght. 

Sorrow not, tlmt God who gove him 
Hatt. recalled the preolaus boon, 

Ro is bleat-Christ died to save b.im, 
lle bath entered heaven soon. 

Clobbed In white and crowned with glo17, 
Happy no.,. at God's -right baud, 

Hnrlfl he cluwts redemption's ltor;r, 
Ono or Jeso,i' wllmt band. 

Tho' all eo.rthl,Y tlos nre rlven, 
Lot this thought -reJolce thl.ilo lmart, 

Thou 1bnlt meet thy-babe In baaven. 
N oYer, uovor moro to part I 
,W,lllnqborouoll. 'hl!OllOIU.. 

THB DAY OF TilODllLE. 
Drothor I when tho 1lorm d11110a11da 

And beats upon thy head, 
Whon thy wonndcd 11plrlt bonds 

Llko wlllon o'or tho doad; 
Wllon th:, hoart,la•funl.111111.smt, 
Aull thy loan oan llo,v no 11111n,,, 

Lm, 11ru11i... uyu, 
Uptc.th1~ 

Thy troublonll wUI IOOn be der. 
Il11vu tho lhme■ swvrt dowu lhy aoU 

Or- lloowi th.y VUllllO wrookllil I 
Jl!lvo K&rlawll; -whloh thy hoart hu 

MOUghb 
'fhy rlvnh rorohCl\d \looko,.n 

Jwi Walth, I1k.,, _,.,_ '111 lko, ..,,,], 
Vanlll1'ld (f't)m U,7 f\roog rlpt hand? 

Look uv, and bear 
'l....., .. ,,,. 19 o( ~ 

Dr~ f1<m1 t·w, '-"'-"'17 W>IL 
n..,,, Ll11 fm:4bt mamtn.,,t !RU, 

~h,,,,.J C., the h-S o( ~? 
Ba,, M OD tb7 DnnM7 wali. 

'turu'Jd lh._, pr,ilr,n oflm brto.:aa.h? 
ChaniJM 14 i~ up,n t"7 lid.,. 
Tm, bllb-, w"nose "7ea Tere l.igbtll loU-? 

0 l f\ill look dp ! 
Th»biltae.a9 

Wu mingled b:r dirlne deezee. 
h thy J>1,th a. drear,- one, 

Tlll"~b elaad.i, wuea,md ni!rbt ? 
Is thy llfe a w-, 008, 

A.a1.ornand-alfript? 
Doth an eor,,..~ -
:&?ll iY lids 'lf car" .._i,1111ee~ 

Jrthrough \hedan. 
Christ st.eo!r tb7 bak. 

IJ; aoon must dnd a. peaa{nl lee. 

As fl1e ,nnior smllten daW'D 
Amill the pilea or dmd. 

Ere his life'a lmt bop5.,, g=e, 
Lilts hi, bnmed he::wl, 

Where hi:9 11.ag still bl.a:us ~ 
As t~ foe break! Imo lligbt, 

Semlstodl&-,, 
llistm&lsc,ry, 

Then ~~ bids the -.-mid ~ sood 

So. broUier ! wben the storms dela!:ld. 
And beat; Upo11 thy bmd. 

Like to tbu wvrior'll, thy eod 
WUhjo,r ~l be o•ers~; 

I.et Faii.h still hold her nu.ia,,..,, gn,~ 
And soon the silrer U'U!?lp shall :!IOl1cl 

Thy baWd done, 
To:r vu::.ory W'OD, 

And be.ffeii's ,nreet c,:mmlation found. 
.1. :lL 

mE :llIDD.iY YIU.YE& limi'l'IXG. 
[The following is l'l"om the pen or lfn. 

Plimbe H. Brown, author or tile !!..-omit<!: 
b.Jmn, w l lova to !teal :lwtlile a~.•J 

Jcsus, this m.id<4f hoar ot ~ 
Weco,~toTl.oo, 

Fo"51'tful of e:u,h e:irthly o.'"e. 
\Vo would~ glory-. 

'\'I".:, como thy pres.!1100 to impi,lre. 
Oh tesch u, how to F."f ! 

Impart to us Thy Splrit"s po,nr, 
'rllY saving graClll displ:t.}-. 

~~!1:::~~ 
Oh IJl>w lho •lubb.lru will to Twr..>, 

.\ml gho tha hoD.r\ ol llcoh. 
Vnlto our b~ts, unito our too.__=~ 

lu fol\.\' pmb-.i to Tilt..\ 
.\r..•,•pL th11 tribut.i or our s.:>ut,-s. 

rh~u ll•)ly 1)11~ ill Thr,.•,,. 
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:m~rSTERUL CHANGES. 
Tn,r.o, Con~~-\Lr,-Tbo Rev. E. Den

i1ctt, Jm,-inp: resigned tl10 pastorate or tho 
,church nsstmblins nt Grey Friar's cl1n110I, 
::-.'ortl1nm11toN, hRS ncecpted tho cordial and 
unm1imous ln\·itation to become the 11nstor 
or the Bnptlst church at Truro. Ho pur
po~cs to <"ornmencc his lnbours on the secoud 
Lord's•d~• in Ocrober. 

Dos1:.0ToN Woon, SALOr.-1\lr. Hruuas, 
of Ho.Jes Owen, lms accepted the invitation 
to the pa.stora.to. 

DLDJ,l;Y.-Tbo Re\". D. EYnns, or New
town, hRS accept<,el a call to tlio Baptist 
church in this place. 

PEsi..--, STJU.Tl'OnD..l BucE:s.-Our CS· 
teemed brother, the 11.ev. 0. H. Hosken, 
nfter cle\"en years past-Orate at Crayrord, 
:Kent, bas 11cceptcd tbe carnc,,t and unani
mous call or the church at Fenny Stmtford. 
May his labours in this new spboro be 
abundantly blessed. 

CLAY'RA~.-Mr. Hall, of Zion Obapel, 
Dartford, bas removed to Garner cbapol, 
W-utcmlicrg-street, Hlgb-street, Clapham, 
at which pince ho will, in future, statedly 
labour. 

OPENING OF CHAPELS. 
BLACE:PrnLD COWION, ll.u!PsmRE.

The Baptist chapel having been enlarged 
a11d repaired, the re- opening services wero 
held on t.l1e 12th, 13th, a11d 14th of Septem
ber. On Sunday, the 12.lh, threo sermons 
were preached by Mr. W. W. Marlin, tbo 
pastor of the olmrcb, to ovcrOowlng eong,-e
gntions. On Monday, tbe 13th, the mem
ber,; or the church_ partook or tea, after 
wbich the Rev. J. Il. Burt, of Beaulieu 
Il.ails, preached to a large congregation. On 
Tuesday, the Hth, de..-olional meetings wero 
held ai six and nine o"olock, a.m.: an<l at 
half put ton o'olocl<, the Rev. T. W. Jlfed
bUJSi, pastor of the Baptist church, King
ston-upou-Thamcs preached, and again iu lbe 
open all' n.t half past two o'clock. At half past 
four tea was pro-ride<!, when about ~00 
friends sat dowu; a puhlic meeting was bold 
at ha.II past si:r, when, after praise and 
pn,.~·er, ~l r. MBrllll i;ave au eucouraging re
port or God's gn,cious dealings with Hl.9 
church, aner which llr. Medh11J'st addressed 
pastor, eh lll'Ch, and con~cgation. 

R"E.1.DISG. -The King's-road Baptist 
chapel closed in J\Iarcb for altenitions and 
improvements, with the viow of affording 
additional accommodatiou1 which, since the 
ministry of the Ilev. J. Alals hnd heen found 
uecessary, was re-opened for public wonbip 
on Thursclay, the 9th inst. Tbo sermons 
were preached by the_ Rev. O. Stovel, nnd the 
Re,·. ll . .Allon. This chapel Is no,v the 
handsomest \Juililing In the town. The 
tolnl a_ccommodaLioo is for about 1,000 per· 
so1.,s, mcludmg the school children. Tho 
foC11dcto the King's-road is entirely of Bath 
sloll,,, "ilh six pilo.stcrs. 'f)Jc cxtrc-me clear 

size of tho cl!Apel Is 00ft. b~- 47ft. 0lu. Tbo 
ycntllntion is mainly cfi'cclcd hy oponlngs 
m tho cloo1n, nnd Rt ulgbt tlio gasnUor 
!!roatly nsslst.s. Tho cost or tho l\ltomtlo11s 
was sll\lcd to nmou11t to £1,000 n.nd t.ownrds 
this the congrcgRtiou bnvo 'aJrcndy s11b. 
sorlbc1l nbo11t £1,100, 

RllDRILI.. -Tho Bnptist Chnpol In tbo 
Station-rood \VIIS o_pencd for public worWp 
ac_cording to rrcv1011s n.nnounoemout, 0~ 
'1 cdncsdny, July 21st. In the morning Mr 
Chnndlcr, or Edenhridgc, prcnehcd nn excel: 
lol)t and n~lmated dlscourae from 2 Obrou. 
xx1x. BO. Nearly 100 snt do,vn to dinner in 
the British Sobool-room, Warwick-road. In 
t~e nftemoon Mr. F.Covoll, minister orPro
vtdeuee Cbnpcl, Croydon, preached from 
Psalm ob:vil. 2. In tho evoning Mr. T. Field 
or Shadwell London, was tbo preacher n.nd 
took for bis text 2 Cor. ii. 12. The collectlona 
with n few. don11tions, n.monnted to nearu! 
£45. The coat of the freehold, erection flt. 
tlngs, trust deed, oonveyn.ncef &o. h~og 
nbou~ £860 .. On Sunday, . Ju y 2aih, tbo 
open!-llg sel'Vlces were eontmued, when Mr. 
Septlillus Sears, or Shell'ord, Beds., preaohe<l 
two sermons. The collection aftor whlob 
was £10 5s. Gd. 

Burrer CrrArEL, HJLL-BTllEET PEcx
IlA:U.-TJ.iis pince of worship having been 
closed £or tho erection of a gallery and othor 
alterntions, was re-opened on Lord's-day, 
August 22, when sermons were preached !>Y 
the Rev. 0. Stanford, or Cnmberwell 1 .a. 
Robinson of York-stroot Chapel, Lambeth• 
and T. J. Colo, ministeroethe placo; and on 
the following Tuosda:y ovoU1Dg a pubUo 
meeting was bold, pnis1ded over bytho Rev. 
Dr. Steaue, when addresses were delivered 
by the Reva. R.. B. Lankester, D. Nimmo, J. 
Pearce, nnd G. Rogers. 

PRESENTATION SERVICE. 
liA.ltSTON', OAMDRIDGBSIIIIIE.-A Servioe 

wns held in the Baptist Chapel on Tuesday 
Sept. H, ,vhon a liLrgo uumhor pn.rtook of 
tea and refreshments 1Jl1pplied by tweh-o of 
t!Je members and trlencls of tho congregn
tion, tho proceeds of which, with donations 
amounting 1lo the sum.ottwenty-twoponuds' 
was presented in a purso to the Rev. Wm'. 
Garner, u a token otthclr 111feot-lou and lfMl.
tltude. A public meeting was held In the 
evening, tho Rev. ·wm. Robinson from Cam
lJri <l15e, and several ministers from the nel,;h• 
hour1ng villages were present, and a1ldresscd 
the meeting. 

SERVIOES TO DE HOLDEN. 
Sono OnAPBL SUNDAY-sonooL. - Tbo 

nluetoenth annual tea and pnbllo meeting 
wiU bo held (D.V,) on TucsdllJ, Oot. 6th. 
Tea on table at live, e.nd public meeting at 
half-past six o'clock. Mr. Fells will preside; 
and the following mlnlstors l1a,·o kindly 
promised to 1nke 1mrt in the proccedin11:s :
Messrs. Attwood, IlloomOeld. Davie~ Flold 

H azclton, Mcercs, ll-1lluer1 Woollacott, o.nd 
Wynn!. Tickctij for lea Ou. each. 
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BLACKFIBl,11 Co~DIOl\', !LlMPsnrnc.
'fho llov, 'L'. ,v. MmlhursL, or Kingston-on
Thomc", will (n.v,) prench three sermon• on 
sundRy, Oot. 17th; ruHl Riso on Jlfondny 
0vcnlng, Ort, 18th, at Lho noplist Chopcl, 
)Jlnckfichl Common, llnmpshlro. 

8YliBl1011D IUNT,-Unltod 'flmnksgivinll,' 
Services ror L!10 Into nbun<lnnt hnrvost will 
!Jo hold Rt Eynsfor<I Clu,pul, on Monday, 
OctolJor •lth. In tho nrtornoon the Rev. 
Oeorgo Hnigb, of Desaol• Grcon, will preach, 
orter which, n.t five o'olock, tea refreshments 
will lJo provi<lod, 6<l cnch. In the oveniog 
a publlo moo( ing will be held, whou the Itev. 
J. l\Ionntrord, or Sovon Onks (1vbo will pre
side on tbo oconsion), will deliver the open
Ing nchlrcs~. Rev, J. H. Dlnko, orSo.11dl111rst, 
Mr. J.: S. Featherstone, w1d ol,hcr friend, 
will (o.v.) tnkc port in tho sonicc. Scr.·lco to 
commence in tt,o ruternoou at 3; oveoJog 
at hatf-pnst O o'clock. 

RECOGNITION SEltVICES. 
TnomrnunY, GLOtrCllSTERSilllllL - }[r, 

LlghL, lote of Ln11p;1vm, 1\fonmoutbshlrr., 
having hoe.'\ cordially nod u1111nimously 
Invited to the pastorate of the Ilnptist 
Olmrch, Thorubury, Glouocstcrshlr~, a mcot,. 
ir,g 1vns held to rooo~"l1be tho union on Mau
de.;, September 0th. After the tea, 
wWch wa:1 unmorously e.ttoudcd1 tbo Rev. 
Mr. Y 0111,g, or Fnlflelcl, introuuced the 
serriuo by reading a _portion or Scripture, 
nnd prnyor. 'l'ho Rev. T.Jones, or Chepstow, 
thou addressed tbo 11w.tor, e.ud tho Rev. W. 
J, Cross, of Bristol, addressed tho church. 
A fe1v remarks to tbo young, by tbo Rev. G. 
West, coil cl udocl tho engagements of the 
evouing, Mr. Light hll.'I eutored ou Ws new 
sphore of labour with every pros11ed or usc
ruluess. 

IlA.JLTON, FA.DES. On Thursday, Sep
tembcF 10, services of a very interesting and 
dollght.rul cbnractor wore held in tbo 
Baptist Chapel iii this pine~ in connection 
\Tith tho ordination of the ltev. 1-'. Holroyd 
to tbo oo-pnstorato with tho Rev. E. Bott. 
The wo11,thor wne romnrko.bly fine, nod the 
chnpol on both occasions mas cle11sely 
cro,vcletl. At one o'olock p.m the senior 
]1&8tor or the churoh commenced IJy roncllnp; 
aulte.blu pm·Uons of Sorlpturo 1111d offering 
prnyer. The Rev. J. GoadlJy, or Lough
borough, gavo tho lntroducllory ad<ll'CSll, 
The quosLions to the church and mioister 
wore proposod by tbo Rev, It. Konnody, of 
Burton-on-Trent. Tho 01-dlnntion p,-ayer 
Wll.'i orrercd by the Rev . .E. Stevonson, or 
LonghlJoi/lngh. 'fho cho.rF.c w!L!! glvou to 
tho roini.tcr by tho Rov. r. Stovonson, of 
Leicester. Iu thu evening, nt sL"< o'clock, 
tho Rev. II. Hunt~r, or Nottingham, 
prooohed to tho church. Dlirlng tho wi.y, 
Iha Rovs. W. Gray, T. llorrnss, W. l•'lsllor, 
and J. Oholcrton os..•isted ln conducting tbo 
<lavotiounl ucrcisos. 

RHOllliT·BTJlllEl', L.I.MDllTIT,-On Tues
day SoptemlJor 7th, the Rov. lt. D, Lanoas· 
ter,' late or South 8hiolcls, wn.s publio)y 
recogni•ud ns thopnstor of tho churob me,ot
lng IIS above. Previous to tho se1-vico, wb1oh 
ww, not of the rormnl choraotor nsun.lly 
o\Jsorvetl but 0110 or a sool"' !n.nd cougrntull\- . 
Lory nnt1Iro,a ten-meeting WRJhcld, ot which 
e20 frlelHls sat ,Jown. A<lllressos wom 

,t,•livcrr.d by the Ilov.,. R. R. Lnncastcr, W. 
llnrker, of t:hurch-,trcot, JJlackrrinrs, J. 
lL ;\llll11rtl, or Mn1.e-pond, W. Howieson. 
or T,ion-slrcct, Wnhvorth .. J. Gcoro;c, or 
Gnmberwcll-ron<I, A. G. Fnl!er, or faling
ton1 W. Heaton, Esq., Thomns Ilcll, E~q., 
nnu J. Meredith, Jls<f,, (chairmnn.) 
Grent lntcre~t was rcanifcstccl hy" goodl.v 
asscmblap;o or frlen<ls in tho evening, Md 
the nffectiono.to remarks rondo by all the 
apcal<ors were cheering aucl stimulating, 
tending to cement the hearts or pa.stor 1mcl 
people more closely togethor,an<I it Is hoped, 
by the Divine blessinif, to prcpa1·e them ror 
tho irrcnt work to IJ3 dono in this den~ely 
pop11l11ted ncighb~urhoocJ. 

MELilOUR?IE, C.ums.-This quiet viUage 
wn.s 011 Sept. Hth the scene or consicler
o.ble excitement, 01vlni; to strvlces held in 
con11cction wlfh the settlement or tho Rev. 
E. lloiley. This yonthful proachcr, who hns 

-11ot yoL alfainccl his mnjority, hos studied 
under the direcLion or the Rev. C. H. Spur
geon, nud I< ono or tho mo.ny seals ot the 
elrt!ctual ministry of thu popular preacher. 
During lho ~hort season be ba.s laboured at 
Mclhoume great rclip;iotlll excitement bas 
prevnilecll· o,·m-flowing cougregntions ba.ve 
nttcnclcd be minL!try or the Word; thirty• 
six imllvltlwiL, have nlreacly been bapt~ 
aud nbout sixty others are aniionsly inquir
ini; the way of salvation. At half-past two 
n lal'J(c number a.sscmblod in the neat and 
capacious chRpel to commence the semces 
or the clay. 'l'he clcvotionnl exercises were 
conducted hy tho Rev. Benjamin Davies, 
or Grcon1Yich. The Il.ev. J. C. Woostu, or 
Landbcach, t•resl<led. Addresses were deli
vered by the Revs. George Rogers, Cambcr
,vell; S. For<lhnro, Ca."ttou; B. Davies, Green
,vich; J, Ayrtou, Waterbeaoh; J. Gnmer, 
Hnrston; nn<I, after a few remarks by the 
Rev. 1'. IJnil~y, the chainnnu couclu<led the 
service with prnyor. Ton was provided in 
tho British school-room, when about two 
hundred persons nssemblccl aod partook or 
nn amplo supr,ly. At b11.lf-pnst six tbo chapel 
wn..s filled. Tho dovolfooat exerci>es were 
cond,1ctod by tho Itcv. ,v. Ro\Jinsoo, of 
Onmbrldgc, nfler which tho Rev. G. Roger., 
<lelivered a most powerftll ond eloquent di,. 
cour.,e which ev1clo11C(ld the profound eru
dition of tbL! high!~ talento<I proaober. The 
Rov. B. Davlcs, of Greenwich, concluded the 
scniccs with prnyer. 

BAFrISMS. 
ADDLBSTOlill, In J11no-Three by Mr. Tubbs. 
ATTLEDOllOUGlI, Aug. s - Tilreo by .llr. 

King. 
AtrSTllEY{ Wnrwiokshiro, July 3-Seven by 

Mr. Ho ro~d, or Barton. 
IlA.!D'SLEY1,. lSept, u-Elovon by Mr. Brown. 
BAnTOl'I, i..oiccstershire, Aug. 15-Ton by 

Mr. Bolt.. 
IlliC.KlilELD CO:\DIOl'I, Hampshire, Sopt. 5 

-Flvo by :Ur. W.W. Mortin, 
DIR:Ull'IOIJ,lM, Do11d,stroot, July-i-Twcnty

two • Sept. u, Thirteen by Mr. Cho,v. 
Do\\' ;iio.y 30-Fivo 1 1md July SO, Six by Mr. 

na\rern. 
No:-01oon; llcl'ts1 Sopt. a-Eight by Rov. H. 

c. Leonard, 11..l., nll from tho Suuday
sehool. 
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BRADFORD, w·estge.te Che.11el, Sept. 4-Two 
bv Mr. Dowson. 

--·-- Sion Chapel, Sept. &-Six by Mr. 
Chown. 

--- Trinity Chapel, Sopt. 5-Fivo by 
Mr. Betts. 

BRIDG-NORTH, July 18-Four by Mr. c. T. 
Keen. 

BRIG-HTON, Queen-sg.uare Chapel, Sept. 2-
Se,•en br Mr. Wilkms. 

BRYNMA""R, Calvary, Sept. 6-Four by Mr. 
Roberts, all Sunday-school teachers. 

CA)IPBELTOWN, N.B., Aug. 8-0ne by Mr. 
Forsyth, of Greenock. 

CARDIFF, BctlmllJ', Aug. 1-Aftcr a sermon 
by Mr. Webb, of Liverpool, Six by Mr. 
'l'ill..,. 

CIIA.TIIAM, Aug. 29-Six by Mr. Coutts. 
CINDERFORD, Woodside, Gloucestershire, 

Aug. 1-Three. 
CAELTON, Beds., Sept. 19-After a sermon 

from Prov. xi. I, Four by Mr. Silvester, of 
London. The caudidates had, at an early 
period of the day, witnessed a good con
fession in the presence of about 300 of the 
cougre!'atiou, assembled in the chapel for 
that purpose; and at the baptism it is 
supposed there were no fewer than one 
thousand &pectators. 

JliAc:i;;:u:ToN, Northamptonshire, Sept. 14 -
Fi"e, after a sermon by Mr. Haddy, of 
Ravensthorpe. • 

HADDEN1IAM, Carobs., Aug. 1-Two by Mr. 
Mostyn. 

ffrGIIG-ATE, Middlesex, Aug, 5-fivc by Mr. 
Hatch. 

RrCKNA.LL, Torka.rd, Notts., Aug. 15-After 
a sermon by llr, Stocks, of lla."Sford, Six 
by Mr. Severn. 

!SLING-TON, Cross-street Chapel, Sept, 1-
Ten by Mr. Thomas. 

KETTERDIG, Jnly 29-Four by Mr. J. Mur
sell. 

K.rNGSTON-ON-TlI.UIES, Sept, 1-Three by 
Mr. T. W. Medhurst. Our chapel is too 
strait for us ; we are collecting for a 
larger one ; we have in the bank £104. 
'Will Christians aid us in getting up a 
fancy sale? 

LONDON, Salte1·'s Hall, June 3-Fiveby:Mr, 
Hobson. 

MllLDOURNE, Cambs., Aug. 30-Fonr by R.ev • 
E. Be,\ley. 

MANCHESTER, York-street, Aug, 1-Two by 
M1·. Chenery. 

llIABIIA11, Yorkshire, Aug. 1-0ne by Mr. 
Bunoughs. 

MALTON, Yorkshire, Jul,y 25-Three by Mr. 
Shakespeare. 

NEWARK, Aug. 29-Four by Mr. Dayley 
One of the candidates has been o. preo.cbe; 
with another bo~ of Christians; he gave 
from the pulpit his rea.sous for baptism, 

OGDEN, Lancashire, Aug. 29-Eleven by Mr. 
Nuttall. These make twenty added to 
tho church here by baptism during the 
last two months. Many others are 
anxiously "askin~ the way to Zion," and 
we hope, with their faces thitherwa.rd. ' 

PETERDOROUGII Auq, 1-Six. 
l'OLESWORTII, War\Vlckshire, June 20-Two 

by Mr. Bott, of Barton. 
S!IEFFIELD, Portmahon, June 27-Six by Mr. 

Mr. Giles. 
---Barker Pool, Sept. 5-After an im

pressive address by one of the candidates, 
Four by Mr. D. T. Ingham, the pastor, 
One member wa.s also restored on the 
same day. 

STONEY STRATFOJlD, July 3-Seveu by Mr. 
Forster, 

SWINDON, New Town, Julyll-Three by Mr. 
Breeze; two of them teachers in the Sun
day-school. 

TAlllWORTII, June 6-FourbyMr.Pitohford, 
of Birmingham. 

TA.RN, Kerry, Moutgomeryshire, Aug. 1-
Two (sisters) by Mr. Owen. 

TETBU1l-Y, Gloucestershire (datenotgiven)
Eight by Mr. J, Kiddle; one of the 
1111mber iu 'his 71st year, one the third 
dau(';hter of the pastor, and another a 
mimster of the Gospel, who was led to 
decision by au examination of the Word of 
God. This brother is open to an invita
tion to any church needing a pastor, 
where talent is appreciated. 

WoLBTON, Warwickshire, July 25-Two by 
Mr. Gee. 

WoLVERIIAMPTON, St. James-street, Jul.Y 
18-Seven by llfr. Carey. 

W ATERDEACIT, Cambs., Aug. 2-After an 
address by Mr. Ayrton, Four by Mr. King, 
of ,Hdreth-, 

NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL FUND 
RECEIPTS FROlI AUGUST 23, 1658, TO SEPTEMBER. 20, 1858. 

Aug, 23. l\1r. Canning . , . 
,, Balance of Collection 

Broughton , 
25. Susbcriptions . 

,, Lady Burgoyne , . 
Bll.lauce of Collection 

, £14 10 0 
at 

, 10 2 l 
0 18 2 

at 1 o o 
6audhurst . . 5 O O 

Mr. Swith, Farringdon 7 10 6 
,, 3tJ. A few friends , , , . 0 13 5 

, ,, ,, Collection at Slough after 
sc,·won by Rev. C. H. Spur-• 
geon . . . . . 13 0 

,, llloiet.v of Collection at Seven 
Oaks after sermon by Il.ev. 
C. H. Spurgeon , , , !5 

., T!..ie Eose of 8harou . 1 

Sept. 2. Subscriptions , 
A friend per Mr. Carr 
A Stranger , 

ii'. Subscriptions , 
13. A Little Boy . 

, £0 8 1 
1 1 0 
O 2 6 
0 18 8 
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GROWTH IN GRACE. 

DY THE REV, C. II. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK-STREET CH,1.PEL. 

"But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour JesUB Christ." 
2 Peter iii. 18. 

IF you will remark, this passage follows immediately the seventeenth verse 
where the Apostle says, " Beloved, seeing ye know these things before, bewar~ 
lest ye also, being led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own 

. stedfastness; but grow in grace." He puts the one after the other, as if the 
one must be the means of the other. There had been some in the Apostle's 
days who had wrested certain hard expressions in the Epistles of the Apostle 
Paul, and had wrested them to their own destruction ; and, therefore, the
Apostle warns Christian men-he warns the beloved sons and daughters 
of God-to take heed, lest they "be led away by the error of the wicked," 
and so "fall from" their" stedfastness." And in order that they may know 
how to stand, and to be preserved from falling, he gives them this direction: 
"grow in grace;" for the way to stand is to grow; the way to be stedfast is 
to· go forward. There is no standing except by progression. If you see a 
simple thing rolling along your floor at home, it will always stand upright 
as long as it rolls; but when it stops, down it goes. So with the Christian. 
As long as he is in motion, so long he stands ; but if it were possible for the 
heavenly motion to cease, then the Christian would fall from his stedfastness. 
Glory be to God; he will be kept, and shall be presented faultless before the 
throne of God. The way to stand, then, is to go forward; the way to be 
stedfast is to progress; the way still to be alive, according to the Apostle, 
is to "grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ." • 

We will offer, first of all, two or three remarks upon growth in "grace" 
in general; and, secondly, a few remarks upon growth in grace being
intimately connected with the growth "in the lmowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ." 

I. First, then, we shall offer some -remarks upon GROWTH "IN GR..l.CE " 
IN GENERAL. What shall we say about it ? 

The fl:rst remark we make is, that there is a sense in wltich there 
is no such thing' at all as growth in grace. If you understand the word 
grace as signifying free favour, and the love of God towards his people, 
there is not, and there cannot be, any growth in that at all. The moment 
a sinner believes, and trusts in his crucified God, he is, in the grace of God, 
then justified and complete in Jesus. And if he lives till his hair is gray, be 
will never be more justified, and never be more beloved, than he is the very 
first moment in which he believes in God. As soon as ever I have a vital 
communion with the Lamb, I am in grace. Let me live on, let my grace 
grow, let my faith increase, let my zeal become warmer, let my love be 
more ardent, yet I shall not be more in grace than I was before. God 
will not love me more ; he will not have a deeper and a purer affection 
in his heart to me then than he has the very first moment when I 
turn to him ; nor will his grace the less justify me, or less accept me, the 
fii:st moment when I come to him with all my sins about me, than it shall 
do when I stand before the throne. We never grow in the grace of election. 
We are always elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father; 

F 
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and in that sense of grace there is neither growth nor retrograde. So allio 
in the matt.er of justification. 

"In union with the L11mb, 
From conde1unation free, 

Tbc se.inls fo1· ever were, 
And she.II for ever be." 

And they are at all titnes as much justifie<l. as they arc nt any other time. 
Give me to-day to be justified-to-morrow I shall be justified; yesterday I 
was. As soon as I pu.t my trust in the Saviour, I became complete in grace 
so far as that was ·oonccrned; perfect in Christ Jesus. I cannot be mor~ 
than perfect, and, the1·efore, I cannot grow in grace in that respect ; I cannot 
receive more justifying mercy; I cannot receive more pardoning grace; for I 
have had it all at once, and have so become perfect in Christ. 

But you will remark our te."<t does not say anything about grace growing. 
it does not say that graoo grows. It tells us to " grow in grace." There i~ 
a vast ditference between grace growiiig and our growing in grace. God's 
grace never grows; it is always infinite, it cannot be more,-it is always 
•everlasting; it is always bottomless; it is always shoreless. It cannot be
more ; it could not in the nature of God be less. The text tells us to grow iu 
grace. We are in the sea of God's grace. We cannot be in a deeper sea; 
but let us grow now we are in it. We cannot be more in it than we are, than 
we always have been. \Ve are in God's grace; we are in the covenant; we 
are in the scheme of redemption; we are in union with Jesus; we cannot be 
more or less so, for we are secure through the blood of our Saviour. But 
while we cmnot grow more in it, and it cannot grow more, we can "grow in. 
grace.'' 

I must make another remark. It is certain tliat while the grace of God 
toward us does not grr,w, !jet tliere is sucli a thing a,s the development of 
grace. There are some persons who object much to progressive sanctification, 
and to anything like growth in grace. My brethren are welcome to object if 
"they like, l)ut I am sure if they read the Scriptures (they will not object surely 
-to Scriptural terms), they will find growth in grace very frequently.mentioned; 
if that does not 'mea:r. something of progressive sanctification, then I do 
not understand the term " growth in grace" at all. It is quite certain there 
are de,,,(Prees of the development of grace. You will not say the young man who 
has baen converted but the last few months knows as much of grace, under
stands as much, has as much faith and as much love, as the man who has for 
the last twenty or thirty years stood in his Master's service. You will not tell 
me that one man who is scarcely ever seen coming up to the house of God, 
who is in a daily state of religious starvation, stands on a par- in grace with a 
man who is labouring for his Master, whose love is evident to all, and whose 
faith is testified before the whole congregation. You will not tell me there 
is a dead level in Christianity. If you tell me so, I tell you that you have no 
eyes, or that you do not look about you. For it is certain there are some 
further advan.ced than others; some with greater faith than others have. 
'!'here are "great faiths" as well as "little faiths," great loves as well as 
little loves ; there are men of ardent spirits who have grace more developed in 
them than others. It is true, they are not more loved of God than others, 
l1'.lt more justified, nor more accepted, for in that we all stand on a level, and 
there is no difference ; but as to the development of grace and the display of 
grace in our souls, every one must admit that the1•0 is a difference between 
different saints. I cannot understand the difference existing between different 
ministers of God, if ii is not because of the difference in ihe degrees o( gruc.~. 
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"Some have just started and have preached a little about Redemption, but they 
he.ve,not got for enough to preach about Election, or at least not about the 
vitol union of every blood-bought child of God with the person of Emmanuel ; 
or if they should now and then preach upon that they cannot talk about the 
ete1ma.l security of the saints in the breast of Jesus, and how against wind and 
tide they ehall all sailto heaven. They have not grown enough in grace for 
.that. Will not every one admit there are such things as degrees of develop
ment of grace? while it is true that there are none of us more justified, more 
-elect, more chosen of God and loved of Him than any others are. 

But now for a third remark, and that is that growth in grace is not to be 
measured b_y weeks, and months, and years. There are persons who look upon 
the age of a man to tell how much he knows about divine thiags. " Oh!" 

· say some, "such and such a young man, what should he know about divine 
grace P There is a hoary-headed father there; he must know a great deal 
more." You will very often find out your mistake. God delights to show 
-how 'he scorns and scoffs all the distinctions of man ; He delights to show that 
he makes the young men prudent, and that he gives to the children 
knowledge and discretion. It has ever been one of His boasts, that "out of 

,the mouths of babes and sucklings he ordains strength because of his enemies." 
.It is true, we do believe, and we should believe, that there is more knowledge 
beneath the gray head. Generally speaking, there will be. Yet God, in order 
.to display his sovereignty, has 'so arranged that he will sometimes put his 
·treasures in an earthen vessel that has not been fashioned but a few years. 
Do not suppose persons grow in grace according to their years. Some 

, .. grow 'faster in gr11,ee in five minutes than others in fifty years. I believe some 
saints progress further in grace in one single month than others do in twelve 
months or twelve years. I am sure I may speak concerning myself. I have 
·grown more in grace sometimes in one hour than I have at other seasons in a 
week, a. month, or a year, when God in his infinite wisdom has been pleased 
to give me a vision of the Saviour, or to open up my depravity, or break np 
• the fountains of wickedness that lay beneath in the soul. I have learnt more 
in one hour, when the. Holy Spirit's he.nd has been u~on me, than I have in 
weeks and months simply with my own study. The growth in grace has not 
~ything to do with time. God's people do not grow like trees grow. Some
iimes they .take a start and grow upward; at another time they are growing 
-downward. Sometimes, apparently, the sap sleeps within the branch-a 
,winter time comes over it and it is asleep. Do not imagine, my dear friends, 
that because you are getting old you are growing in grace. People are con
tinually warning young men of their danger. So we are in danger. But let 
me remind you that there is not an instance in Sacred Scripture of a young 

• man's disgracing his profession; but there are instances in Scripture of men 
.,·of middle age and -of gray hairs doing so. It is thus: we, who are young, are 

in the great-est cla11ger, and therefore God keeps us to show his honor • but 
. you conceive _,you are not ; and therefore God suffers you to fall, that he' may 
.stain the pride of your glory, and let you see that it is not anything in flesh, 
neither e.ge, nor standing, nor rank, nor condition; but that he holdeth up the 
humble and casteth down the proud. David did not fall into sin until he had 

,,come certainly to maturity and into the very prime of life, and then he sinned 
·,with Bathsheba. Lot did not transgress before he came an old man. If you 
turn to the pages of Scripture, wherever ther;i has been a lamentable fall-::i 
·Peter or any other-it has been a man who has grown up and become strono
in years, because God would show us that it is not mern years that can teach 
l,1J! gnwe-in fact, that years, and age, and learning, and talent, have nothing 
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to do with grace; that he could, if he liked, take a child of six years' old and 
pour wisd?m and 1.7.towledge_ into the lips of that child that could puzzl~ the 
~eers of this world. So He will do. He always takes the most unlikely beings 
and because men have said experimental preachers must have gray heads H~ 
says, " Nay ; it shall be a youth that shall lead the multitude ; it shall be a 
child out of whose mouth I will pour words of wisdom, for I will stain all 
~uman ~lory, an~ show maukind that it is not the preacher but God; that it 
1s not him that willeth, but God tliat showeth mercy; that it is not the man 
but the God in the man. He could dispense with the man altogether• at any 
r~t-e he will ha,·e the man he pleases, and at what age he pleases, and qualify 
him as he pleases. 

Now, once more, gi·owtli in gi·ace is not to be estimated by our feelings. 
There are some of you, beloved, who think you are not growing in grace 
because you do not feel so lively as you used to do. "Ah!". say you, "when 
I was yonng everything was good then. What peaceful hours I then enjoyed. 
I would go over hedge and ditch to hear the Gospel preached; it mattered 
not, I had such an intense desire to hear about God and Jesus Christ, such 
love to the Gospel, that when I once got to hear a minister preach, it mattered 
not who ever he might be, it all seemed sweet. But now I am so depressed 
I cannot enjoy the words I used to do." Do not think because your wild 
heat is gone you have not grown. 'When we light a fire, we always put the 
straw and such like at the bottom ; and when we first light it there is a deal of 
flame, and a great deal of smoke that rises. But afterwards, when flame gets hold 
of the coals, there is not so much blaze, but there is really more heat. You 
may have some of your flame and smoke departed, but then it gets to be more 
solid fire; we would rather warm our hands by the coals than by the straw; 
for that must soon go. So with grace. It begins with flame, catches the 
lighter substances, lays hold on the imagination and the passions ; but, in 
afLer life, it :::.ppeals to the judgment, and makes the man one solid lump of 
burning fire. He is not a little flame rising towards heaven that the wind 
might blow out with a puff; but he becomes so strong a fire that the wind 
shall but increase the flame and shall make the heat the greater. So with 
you. Perhaps yon are become more solid though you are less fiery. Do not 
suppose when you are depressed, therefore, you are not growing. Many of 
God's plants gTOW best in the dark, and He often puts them in the dark to 
make them grow. When you are growing upwards recollect there is such a 
thing as growing downward. You might have had yesterday a Divine mani
festation that took you up to the top of the delectable mountains. You must 
not think yon are big because you are high, for pigmies perched on Alps are 
pigmies still ; and if you were ever so little, it would not make you any 
bigger if you were taken to the top of St. Paul's-you would be little still. If 
you are in a mine deep down, do not think you are smaller for that. I tell 
,ou you will grow faster in the dungeon often than on the top of a moun
t:1.i.n ; but it is no pleasant spot. When our depravity is revealed to us, when 
our desolation of spirit, when our utter hopelessness and powerlessness are 
uncovered and made manifest by God's Holy Spirit, we grow, I believe, even 
faster than we do when, on the wings of seraphs, we are privileged to mount 
on high. Do not measure your growth in grace by your feelings. Some ?f 
you make a kind of barometer of your feelings. Do not do so. If we are m 
Christ, we are in Christ by faith, and not by feelings ; and . recollect whether 
your feelings are good or bad, you are no more or less a child of God. ! 01:r 
faith, sinner, unites you with the Lamb-not your feelings. Trust _Him m 
c.::.::~e~s, trust Him in distress, lean on Him when vou cannot see Him, and 
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when thero seems nothing to walk on, still tread, for the ground is firm beneath 
the foot of faith. 

~hen, ~o not think you nre growing in grace because you liappen to be 
doing a little more far tlte Clturcli externally. " Oh !" we often think, "now 
I am progressing, am I _not? I am. busy _in the Sunday-school, labouring 
~ard there; I am preachmg; I am doing this, I am doing the other: now I 
am progressing." Ah ! it is a good thing to be very diligent in good works, 
and to be a?ou~

1
ding in acts of righteousness; but if you begin to say, "Now 

I am growmg, because of this or because of that, you have made a great 
mistake. It often happens when we are very full of public labours that we 
are very short in private devotions. I must confess that myself-and that is a 
very lamentable thing-for then I am not really growing. A man may have 
his hands ever so full before the world and think he is doing much; but he 
is not growing after all. Do not think that is any excuse for anybody who is 
not doing much, you Issachar-lilrn people, like" a strong ass between two 
burdens, and too lazy to lift either, I will not give you a word of comfort." 
You are not growing, for you are doing nothing. And those that are doing 
something must not boast of their growth. It bath more to do with private 
devotion than. public exercise; it bath more to do with meditation than 
explanation; it hath more to do with contemplation and adoration than with 
public service. We must look more to the state of the internal matters, 
keeping a g·ood look out on the closet. We must well attend to the reading of 
the Scriptures, and see that that is constantly kept up. If not, however 
much we may seem to progress outwardlv, we are not any richer; we are 
only beating out the little gold we had into a thinner plate, and spreading it 
-0ver the surface. The more we do for Christ the more He will do for us ; 
but let us take heed whilst we water other people's vineyards that our own is 
not neglected, and that the stones of the hedges thereof are not cast down. 
May God grant you, brethren, to grow in grace. 

II. Now we come to the second thought-THAT GROWTH IN GRACE IS 
INTIMATELY CONNECTED WITH THE GROWTH "IN KNOWLEDGE OF 01:R 
LORD AND SAVIOUR JEsus CHRIST." In fact, there cannot be any grace 
at all except as we know Christ, and there can be no growth in grace except 
as we grow in our knowledge of Christ. We may always test ourselves 
whether we are growing by this : Do I know more of Christ to-day than I 
did yesterday? Do I live nearer Christ to-day than I did a little while ago? 
for increase in the knowledge of Christ is the very test as well as the cause of 
an increased growth in grace. In order to prove this I will pass over one 
or two Christian virtues, and you will see they must increase as we know 
more of grace . 

. With regard to love, some of us say, how little we love Christ! How 
many of you sing-

" It is a. point I long to know, 
Oft ,t causes anxious thought

Do I love the Lord, or no 1 
Am I his, or am I not~" 

That is a very good hymn-I find no fault with it-but let it be short metre, 
please. Don't sing the hymn long. Now and then you are very welcome to 
it, but get through it as quickly as you can. I would rather hear you sing 
that hymn-

" A debtor to mercy alone, 
Of covenant merer I sing, 

Nor fear with thy r,gbteousness on, 
My person and offering to bring." 
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" Oh! •• ~ay yon, "il1at l might grow in lo,·e. I want to know that r 
love ,Te~ns. I waut to feel my heart going after Him-my soul knit to Him."· 
Well, the way t,o grow in love is to know more of Christ. The more you 
know of the Saviour, the better yon m1rnt love him; the more you discover 
of his beauties, of his excellencies, of his virtues, of his perfections, and of 
hi~ glories, the more your soul will be in him. I tell you who do not love 
Christ at all, it is because you do not know him ; for if you knew anything 
of him, you would love him in proportion to your knowledge. The more 
you know of my Master, the more you will love him. You have only lifted. 
one corner of the veil that shrouds his forehead ; you have seen but one 
portion of his visage, and now you love him. Oh, if you had faith to lift the 
veil entirely, to see his countenance, to mark the majestic sweetness which 
sits enthroned upon his lofty brow; if ye could descant on his eyes, which 
are" like the fishpools in Heshbon, by the gate of Bath-rabbim"-if ye could 
describe him as being" altogether lovely," ah! ye would love him more. 
Blessed are the men that improve in acquaintance! Jesus Christ is one of' 
those blessed ones; the more you know of him the more you love him. 
Sweet Jesus! when I saw thee first I loved thee ! When first thy wounded 
hand and bleeding side were uncovered to me, then I loved thee. Ah ! but 
that love is nothing compared with what I have now. And, oh! when I 
shall see thee as thou art-when my soul becomes changed into love, the· 
love I have now shall seem to have been nought but a spark; av, very hatred 
itself compared with that love which I shall have to thee then! ·1{now more or 
Christ ; read more of him ; think more of him ; ask about him more ; because
you will be snre to grow in the grace of love, in proportion as you know more
of Christ. 

So with rey;ard to faith. What is -the reason why so many of us groan· 
because our faith i~ so little ? It is because we do not know enough oi 
Christ. There are many people who want to know a great deal about Jesus, 
They think if they knew more about Jesus they would have more faith. 
"Oh! " says one, "when I look at myself, I think, ' Oh, what is to become oi 
me? ' Then I want to see if there are not some evidences. I think,.' Well, 
there is so and so, and that looks good.' " All wrong-all wrong ! Yon, 
have no business to look there-no business at all. You won't grow in faith 
by looking at yourself. One look at Jesus is worth fifty at yourself. If you 
would have more faith, keep your eye on Jesus. The sweet wounds,of Christ 
on Calvary are the mothers of faith; and these are the breasts from which 
faith must draw in nourishment. If yon grow in faith you must live near to 
the cross. The sweet flower of faith was first sown by a drop of blood, and 
it must be watered by it every day. Know more of Christ; think more of" 
him, and your faith will increase. Your little faith would soon get strong if 
you lfred more on Jesus. If you would become Greathearts by-and-bye, and 
knock those great giants about as terribly as old Greatheart did of old, live 
near to Jesus; live with Jesus; feast at his banquetting table; for there is 
no food so strengthening as the flesh of my Lord, and no wine can so invigo• 
rate you as the blood of Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

So with regard to our courage ; for that is a Christian grace, and one in 
which many are very terribly deficient. Our Christian courage will always 
increase in proportion as we know Christ. We have sometimes little Chris• 
tians that have not Christian courage enough, I was about to say, to speak to 
a cheese-mite ; they would not be able to profess the name of Christ before 
the Rmallest creature in the world; they would be ashamed to tell they loved 
the Saviour almost before the bare walls, for fear some bird of the air would 
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'heor them and tell the tale. They are so ashamed of their own faith (and 
yet it is real faith) that they scarcely dare to speak. The smallest stone in 
the road would make them stumble; a straw would he almost as great as a 
rnnge or mountains like the Himalayas; they would be entirely cast out of 
the road ir they had the least prospect that there could be a shadow in it for 
them to pass by. This is because we do not know Christ that we are afraid of 
anything. I believe, when we come to know Christ, we shall be afraid of nothing 
at all. Shall we be afraid of man? Nay; we shall say, "Whether it i~ 
right to obey God rather than man, judge ye." Shall we be afraid of the 
devil when we know Christ? Nay; we shall say, "Christ bath got the devil 
chained, and he can always pull the dog in when he attempts to bite ; Christ 
bath hold of the dragon, and he cannot inflict deeper wounds than Chriilt 
willeth." Ah! we shall not be afraid of death, for we shall regard him as an 
angel of the covenant sent to fetch God's people np to heaven. Courage will 
always be increased in proportion as we know more of Jesus ; and if we could 
have Christ for our daily and hourly companion, I believe all the hosts G~ 

hell, marshalled in battle, would no more affright us than would a flock of 
small birds that might settle down on our path, but we should say, "Aris~. 
thresh the mountains, and beat them small; fan them, and the wind shall 
carry them away." If you would have more of courage, get more of the 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. 

So with'regard to our zeal, which is a grace awfully wanting in these 
times. If we would be more zealous we must live more near to Christ. If 
the Son of man were to come upon earth, would he find zeal upon earth? It 
was said, "would he find faith?" once ; but would he find zeal? It would 
cost him a great deal before he discovered much of it, amongst Christians. 
There would be sound good orthodoxy, but no zeal; there is heterodoxy, still 
no zeal. Where do you find it? Just here and there. There is a remnant, 
according to the election of grace, who are zealous for God; but in these 
times, we are sorry to say it, religion has degenerated into a kind of formality. 
It is a fashionable thing to be pious. We have been going on in the same 
track as other people ; there was an old cart rut, and we all drive along it. 
We have kept on at the same pace as our fathers; but, oh! if we knew more 
of Christ we should have more zeal. I cannot think it possible for men to 
lack :;,:eal when they know Christ. They would then say, " Did my Saviour 
shed his blood for me? and shall I fear to die for him? Did he come all tlie 
way from earth and heaven to win a soul, and shall I stop proclaiming it?'' 
Should we have so many lazy preachers if they had got more of Christ in
their hearts ? If they understood more of Jesus, would they think so much 
of their constitution, and be afraid to preach continnAlly to the people P Oh ! 
if people knew more of Jesus, should we have so many slothful, sluggish, 
members in our churches, with so many that can make any excuse rather than 
labour for Christ, who can patch up any empty apology for idleness? No; 
brethren, if we knew more of the Saviour, if we had more frequent visions of 
him, if we saw him oftener on his cross, and viewed him morG frequently 
sitting with the crown upon his head, we should say, "I vow revenge against 
:my sloth; I will think all I can do will be too little for so good a Lord ; if I 
might make some reserve, and duty did not call, I will love my God with 
zeal so great that I should give him all." It is no use to try to get more zeal 
except by the right, way-knowing more of Christ. And ir we seek to grow up 
in zeal by certain ideas of our own, certain "revivals" as they are called, and 
all that nonsense, we shall have a zeal like a house on fire ; it will do more 
mischief than it will do good. There may be some heat ancl a deal of illnmi-
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nation : it will die away by and bye into black ashes, poisoning the churches 
evcrywhc1;~- I have seen revivals in England, and I can always tell where 
" rc,·frals have been by the scarred state of the places after them-what have 
been called "re,·irnls," got up by certain extraordinar~- meetings, and fanned 
by sundry preachers, who have invented strange doctrmcs, preached hell-fire 
apparently, calling on men unceasingly to repent, repent, and said nothing of 
the grace of God. They have for a time stirred np the people to a kind of reli
gions furor, and they have left behind a very desert. Before them it was like a 
garden of the Lord, but behind a desert. The church has been divided ; there 
has been a reaction ; they have sunk into the most lamentable condition. If 
we would have true zeal, a true "love-feast," it must be by the preaching of 
the good old doctrine, the good old truth, and the preaching of Christ; not 
anything else : for whatever comes from anything else comes of the devil; to 
hell it shall tend ; its issue shall be destruction, and not salvation. But if 
we get to the trnth of God, there will be " revival" enough. We want 
nothing but Gospel good old fashioned Gospel to stir the world again. Though 
men have tried new schemes, God will put a stain upon their glories yet. All 
these heresies must be swept away, and the true Gospel-distinguishing grace 
of God in all the sovereignty of election-must yet again be preached. And 
when it is preached in all its fulness, then shall the church be zealous, and 
then shall Zion arise, shake herself from the dust, and put on her beautiful 
garments. 

One thought more. If we wonld grow also in the grace of bi·otlierly lcind
ness we must l,._71ow more of Christ. Oh, beloved ! we must lament again. 
There is too little brotherly kindness. There is a great deal of that mawkish 
kind of brotherly kindness which consist in this-" we must never say any
thing contrary to anybody else's opinion. If we know a doctrinal error we 
must not expose it, because love of our brethren implies if they are wrong we 
would not tell of it." But I think true brotherly kindness is always to preach 
the truth, and tell our brethren where they are wrong, and give them the 
right hand of fellowship ; to preach whatever we believe to be true, and try to 
maintain what God has taught us; and then, after all, to say, "Well, brother, 
you dilfer from me. I am not infallible ; I still love you." But that is no love 
which makes us hide the truth. True love will make us honest, zealous, and 
affectionate. Why don't we love one another as much as we ought? It is 
because we do not love the Saviour enough, and we have not seen enough of 
him. If we had seen more of the Saviour I am sure we should love him better. 
I met a strange idea in old Burrough's when reading him the other day. 
He says," If Jesus Christ were to come down to his church now, he would 
see some of his children with black-eyes; some others would be seen scratched 
in the face, and some bruised all over. He would say,, 'Ha! where have you 
been?' Lord, I have been fighting my brother, and he did this. He would 
then say, 'Children fight! the birds of one nest disagree! how sad it is!'" 
It is a queer thought, but it is not a bad one. We might think of that a little, 
for when Jesus Christ comes and finds his people controverting and quarrelling 
what will he say ? You remember the story I told you before. An old 
Scotch elder had been disputing with his minister at an elders' meeting. He 
said some hard things, and almost broke the miuistcr's heart. Afterwards he 
went home, and the minister went home too. Next morning the elder came 
down, and his wife said to him, "Eh, Jan! ye look very sad this morning. 
What's the matter wi' ye?" "Ah!" said he, "you would be sad too if you 
had had such a dream as l\•e had." "Weell, and what did ye dream about?" 
"Och! I dreamed I had been at an elders' meeting, and I said some hard 
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things and grieved the minister; and as he went hame I thought he died and 
went to heaven. A fortnight after I thought I died, 1tnd that I went to 
heaven too. And when I got to the gates of heaven, out came the minister 
and put out his hand to take me, saying, 'Come alang, Jan, there's nae strife 

_ up here, and I'm happy to see ye.' " The elder went to the minister to beg 
his pardon directly, but he found he was dead; and he laid it so to heart that 
within a fortnight the elder himself departed. And I should not wonder if 
he did meet the minister at heaven's gates, and hear him say "Come alang, 
Jan ! There's nae strife up here.'' It would be good for us to recollect th:.t 
there is no strife up there. Glorified saints have not strife among themselves; 
and we should love one another more in brotherly kindness if we thought more 
of heaven and more of our blessed Jesus. 

Lastly, there fa another grace in which we need to grow; that is the grace 
of humility. I am sure we should increase in that ifwe lived nearer to Christ. 
Oh, humility ! most precious thing, thou art most rare ! He who talks of it 
most hath least of it. He who preaches of it best foll often is least the subject 
of its power. Oh, humility! I have sometimes thought thou wert a phantom, 
and that pride was ihe reality. Humility, where art thou? The depths of 
poverty say "thou art not in me," for the poor are often proud. The heights 
of riches say, "They are not here," for the rich are often proud too. Oh, 
humility ! Thou art not to be found in science, for philosophy puffeth up. 
Thou art not to be found in ignorance, the very mother of piide. Oh, humility, 
where can I find thee? Wherr art thou? Nowhere can I see thee, or know 
what thou art, except I sit at the feet of Jesus, and behold myself a lost, 
ruined sinner purchased by divine love. Oh! if yon would be humble, you 
must look at your Saviour, for then you would say :-

" Alas! and did my SA.viour bleed, 
And did my Sovereign die , 

Would he devote that sacred head 
For such a, worm a.s 1 ?" 

You will never feel such a worm as when you see your Saviour die ; you 
will never know your own nothingness so well as when you see your Saviour's 
greatness. When you grow in the grace of God you will be sure to grow in 
humility. Growing Christians think themselves, nothing but full-grown 
Christians always think themselves less than nothing, and the more we get 
near to Jesus the smaller self will appear to be. Self and Christ can never 
come together. When I stand near self, Christ is small; when I stand near 
Christ, self is small. May God grant yon to grow in the knowledge of Christ. 
Read the Scriptures more. Seek more the influences of the Holy Spirit upon 
them; spend more time in devotion; ask God the Holy Spirit to give you a 
freshe~ gale from Calvary; be oftener on the mount of transfiguration, in the 
garden of suffering, in the hall of agony, under the cross of crucifixion; live 
with Jesus and near to him; and so changed from glory to glory as by the 
presence of the Lord you shall each of you grow into the stature of perfect 
men in Christ Jesus. 

I WILL TRUST. 
llY THE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM. 

" I will trust ancl not be afraid."' -Isaiah rii. 2. 

WE are too prone to give way to fear; and fear indulged straitens the spirit; 
disturbs the conscience, and agitates the whole soul. "Fear bath torment.'' 
It was wise, therefore, of the prophet to say, "I will not be afraid;" but ii, 
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is mnch easier said than done. We are natm·ally prone to fear; and dulness in 
the understanding, guilt on the conscience, or forgetfulness of God's Word 
always generates or increases it. Fear weakens faith, gives Satan powe: 
over us, and leads us to dishonour our Lord: no wonder, therefore, that we 
are so often tempted to fear. Faith in God is the great antidote to fear; let 
us, therefore, enC'ourage faith, and often cry out with the disciples to our 
beloved l\'Iaster, "Lord, increase our faith." Then we may expect to receive 
grace, which will enable us to say, "I will trust and not be afraid." Trust; 

,vHY W0cLD THE PROPHET TRUsT P Because he saw that God was his 
salvation ; that all the perfections of His nature were engaged in covenant 
and pledged by promise to save him. Having God for his Saviour, he felt 
safe, and, feeling safe, he was happy. God engages to save all who apply to 
him, confide in him, and expect deliverance from him. Oh, what a privilege to 
be saved by the Lord ! Saved from sin and all its consequences, from Satan 
and all his snares, from men and all their wrath; in a word, from every 
evil-saved! Happy, thrice happy is the saved soul; but this happiness 
belongs to all who believe in Jesus. He was persuaded that there was no 
wi·ath in God a_qainst !iim. " Thou wast angry with me," but thou art 
angry no more. No; the moment we flee to Jesus, and plead his precious 
blood, all anger ceases. There is, then, nothing in God's heart towards us 
but love. There is nothing in God's book against us. Jesus has borne all 
the wrath-Jesus has endured all the suffering-Jesus has magnified the law 
and made it honourable-Jesus has harmonised all the Divine perfections in 
our salvation; so that mercy and truth have met together, righteousness 
and peace have embraced each other." God speaks loving words to com
fort us. "Thou comfortedst me." Yes; as one whom his mother com-
forteth, so doth the Lord comfort the poor sinner who reposes all his hopes 
on Jesus. He gives loving invitations, he makes loving promises, he uses 
loving entreaties, and speaks in the most loving terms. He would have his 
child happy. He would have his little one feel safe. He would have us 
believe the love that he hath to us, and rejoice in it. Wells of salvation are 
opened to supply him. He is not dependent on the limited cistern, or even 
on the uncertain clouds, for the Lord hath opened fountains. Not one well, 
one fountain, but many. He displays the greatness of his love, the vastness 
of his resources, the plenitude of his mercy. "Eat," He says, "oh friends, 
drink, yea drink abundantly, 0 my beloved." Sometimes our supplies are 
represented not merely by wells, but rivers. "I will open rivers in high 
places, and fountains in the midst of the valleys." Beloved, if God is our 
salvation-if his anger is turned away from us-if he comforts us with 
loving words, and if he has opened wells of salvation for our supply, ought 
we not to banish fear, and lovingly trust in him? But this is t~e _privilege 
of every one that believeth in Jesus. Let, oh let us, then, imitate the 
prophet, who said, "I will," 
- WHAT? "TRUST AND NOT BE AFRAID." His confidence centred in God, 
not in his frames or feelings, not in his duties or endeavours, but in the Lord 
alone. I will trust tliai the Lord will be witli me. And with God for our 
companion, guide, and friend, we may venture anywhere. We may be com
fortable anywhere. Iu the roughest road, in the darkest path, in the most 
dreary desert, in the most dangerous way, if God is with us we are s~fe, and 
may rejoice. But if God is our Saviour, he will be ever with us, he will never 
leave us, nothing shall induce him to forsake us. Then we should trust and 
not be afraid. I will trust tltat God will supply me, and he will. However 
numerous our wants, whatever claims may be mado upon us, he can supply us 
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·with ease, he will supply us with pleasure. He can, for all things are his, he 
-will, for he has given us his word, and constituted us his clepenclent children. 
He has anticipated all the wants of time, and provided in Jesus for them; he 
has foreseen all that will be necessary in eternity, and has laicl up in store for 
·that. With God, the God of the universe with me, loving me, leading me, 
ought I not to feel confident that all my wants will be supplied ? Can doubting 
be justified ? Can fearing be excused ? Let us not attempt either the one or 

-the other, but rather say, "I will trust and not be afraid." I will trust that 
God will bring me safely and honourably through all. Right, and he will, 
for he will not fail thee nor forsake thee, until he bath done that which he 
bath spoken to thee of. He never violates his word. He never breaks an 
engagement. If w-:i forsake him, he will chastise us, and b1ing ns back with 
weeping and with supplication. If we break his commandments, and neglect 
to keep his statutes, he will visit our transgressions with a rod, and our 
iniquities with stripes ; nevertheless, his loving kinuness he will not utterly 
take from us, nor suffer his faithfulness to fail. He has infinite patience to 
bear with us, and having with a perfect knowledge of all that we should be, or do, 
beforehand, undertaken our cause, and promised to save us with an everlasting 
salvation, he will do so. Yes, blessed Lord, thou wilt guide 1lll with thy 
-counsel, and afierward receive us to glory ! Oh, how will His glory be 
.adva:tlced by bringing such a number of fearful, fickle, feeble creatures through 
so many snares, so many dangers, and so many trials, not losing one ef them, 
though earth and hell have done their worst to seek their destruction ! Through 
much tribulation we shall all enter the kingdom, therefore let us trust and not 
be afraid. I will trust that God will benefit me, and do me good, by all 
-that he causes me to pass tlirough. So we should, for all things work 
together for our good. Every loss will prove our gain, every trial will purge 
·and purify us, every conflict will terminate in our honour, for we are more 
than conquerors through him that loved llll. That which has most alarmed 
me, that which I have most dreaded, that. which I feared would crush me, will 
be seen by and bye to have done me the most good. As the dark clouds bring 
-the showers, as the frosts of winter prepare the earth for a fruitful spring, so 
will all the toils, troubles, and trials of the Lord's people end in their advan
tage. " Our light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh out for 1lll a 
far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." Well, then, may we trust 
and not be afraid. I will trust that God will land me safel;y in Immanue"f!s 
-land. So he will, if you commit the keeping of your soul to him in well-
-doing, as unto a faithful Creator. He is always faithful to the trust reposed 
in him, and takes the greatest care of whatever is committed to him. Hence 
the .Apostle was so full of courage and confidence, because he could say, "I 
know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that 
which I have committed unto him, against that day." The journey may be 
.a long one, a rough one, a perilous one, but it will end well. He loves all his 
people, and all his people love him; and we are persuaded that neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature sltall be able to 
separate us from tlw love ef God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. As 
in Christ, there is no condemnation ; :.o from Christ there can be no separa• 
tion. Once in Christ, in Christ for ever ; therefore I will trust and not be 
afraid. 

I will not be afraid ef man, for if God be for me, if God be with me, what can 
poor, puny, spiteful man do unto me? They may persecute, but if we suffer 
for the sake of Christ, happy are we. They may slander, but God will bring 
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forth ~ur righteousness _as the light, m1d our Ju~gm~nt as th~ noon day. They 
may kill the body, but 1f ther do, for us to die 1s gam 1 will not be aji·aid 
efet•e11ts ! but will cry unto God most high, unto God that prrformeth all 
thingi: for me. Events, whether painful or pkasnnt, onl,Y perform the thing 
that i8 appointed for me; only do my Father's bidding ; only conspire to 
dC'epen my i:anet.ification, elevate my affections, and mukc me meet for glory. 
I 11•ill not be afi-aid q.f devils, for they are all held in check by my wise und 
merciful Redeemer. Satan is a conquered foe. Satan is a chained foe. He 
an only act by permission of Him who loves me best, and he will never get 
permission to do me any great or lasting injury. Our brethren before us over
came him by the blood of the Lamb and the word of their testimony; and we 
are assured that if we resist the devil he will flee from us. Shall I 1ear Satan, 
then ? No; but rather rejoice that the God of peace will bruise Satan 
under onr feet shortly. I 11.,ill not be afraid of deat!i, for d·eath like Satan is 
a conquered foe. Yea, its very nature is changed ; it was a terrible thing, a 
penal evil, but now it is a soft, sweet sleep-a sleep in Jesus. Every believer 
dies in the Lord, sleeps in Jesus; and lies down on his dying pillow with the 
assurance, that at the glorious advent of our immortal Lord, them also that 
sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. Shall I be afraid, when wearied 
and exhausted with the toils and trials of the day, to lie down on my pillow 
at night to enjoy refreshing sleep, especially if I could do so assured by 
God himself that no evil should befall me, but that I should awake in the 
morning not only refreshed, but freed from all aches, pains, diseases, and liabi
lity to death? Surely, no. And ~hall I be afraid to fall asleep in Jesus, 
when I have the assurance that God will watch over my sleeping dust, and 
raise my poor body powerful, spiritual, and immortal ; and that my soul, being 
absent from the body, shall be present with the Lord? Shall I? Can it be? 
Oh, unbelief, how powerful thou art ! but for thee, without the least hesitation, I 
should rapturously exclaim, " I will trust and not be afraid!" I will not 
fear man, however powerful ; nor events, however trying ; nor devils, how
ever numerous; nor death, come when, where, or how it may ! Oh, believer, 
brother beloved, happy art thou ; who is like unto thee ? Saved b)- the Lord, 
comforted by the Lord, loved of the Lord, and supplied by the Lord ! Wilt 
thou fear? Wilt thou not rather trust in the Lord for ever ? Wilt thou 
not joy in the Lord, and rejoice in the God of thy salvation ? Happy, happy 
art thou! Happy, though poor and despised by men! Happy, though 
tempted and tried by Satan! Happy, though Providence seems to frown, 
ll.Dd all things seem to go a,,ooainst thee! Yes, thou art happy, for the Lord 
is thy portion, heaven is thy home, and all things are ordered for thy good ! 

But, sinner, I cannot speak thus to thee; thou canst not trust in the Lord, 
for thou art set against him, and art waging a foolish and wicked war with 
him. He is obliged to be angry with thee. He is bound to punish thee, if 
thou wilt persevere in thy present course. But he does not wish to do so. It 
is no pleasure to him to punish thee. He will find no delight in thy death. 
Thy groans will not be musical in his ear, nor will thy torme~ts gratify him; 
therefore he warns thee of thy danger, offers to pardon thy sms, exhorts thee 
to flee fr~m the wrath to come, and beseeches thee to be reconciled to him. 
He stoops to the lowest when be stoops to beseech thee to be friends with 
him. His condesceneion is without a parallel when he calls to thee, as Paul 
to the jailor, "Do thyself no harm," but, "b~liev_e on the Lord Jc8us Cl~rist, 
and thou shalt be saved." There L~ salvat10n m the Lord Jesus Christ
salvation for sinners-for just such sinners as you are-and for you if you ar~ 
willing to receive it. Oh, that I could convince you of your danger! Oh, 
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that I coulcl arouse you from your lethargy and inclifforcnce ! Oh, that I 
coulcl persnnde you to come to Jesus! Oh, that I may be the instrame11t of 
leading you to taste and see that the Lord is good, ancl that, in true religion, 
there is pleasantness, joy, and peace! Oh, that I might be used to prevent 
your falling into the yawning gulf, and sinking into that bottomless pit from 
which there i~ no redemption! Lord, grant it, grant it, grant it, for .Jesus' 
sake. Amen! 

THE PAR.ABLE OF THE MARRIAGE OF THE KING'S SOK. 

BY MR. JOHN FREULI.~. 

The kingdom of heaven, as exhibited 
in the parable before us, had its begin
ning with John th3 Ilaptist; and, 
according to Luke i. 17, John was "to 
Dlllke ready a people prepared for the 
Lord." Thus, in the language of Rev. 
:ui. 2, we behold, in the people prepared 
for the Lord, " o. bride adorned for her 
,husband." In this aspect the Divine 
Father is the King spoken of in Matt. 
:xxii. 2, as making a marriage-feast for 
his Son. Moreover, Jews invited to 
these marriage festivities without effect, 
ape regarded as refusing to be guests; 
while believing Samaritans and Gentiles, 
being accessions to the bride or ahurch 
of ,converted Jews, are guests collected 
accordingto Mai t. xxii. 10, and appearing 
at the marriage-feast. 

To this feast John the Baptist, with 
his disciples, invited Jews previously 
informed thereof by what they read in 
the prophets. As stated, however, in 
L11ke vii. 30, "The Pharisees and Law
expounders, in not being baptized by 
.John, rejected the counsel of God with· 
regard to themselves." In the language 
of the parable, "They would not come." 

The servants next sent to Jews thus 
hardened, were the Apostles and their 
coadjutors, on and after the memorable 
day of pentecost in the year of our 
Lord 33. These heralds, as inspired, 
received this message from God : "Tell 
those who are invited I have prep11red 
my feast, my bullocks and fotlings are 
slain, and nil is ready : come to the 
mnrringe festivities." Alns ! however, 
tbosethus addressed, instead of repairing 
furth with to the feast of fot things and 
of wines on the lees well refined, are 
thus described in the parable: "'l'hey 
turned away with indifference, one to his 
farm, and unother to his mercb,mdisc." 

Still worse was the conduct of those 
Jews who made Stephen a martyr, and 
grievously persecuted other servants of 
the Most High. In thort, these perse
cutors are thus spoken of in Matt. xxii. 
6 : "And the rest seizing his servants, 
abused and killed them." 

Persecution, however, has a voice to 
pierce the skies. Yes, the King heard 
what had transpired, and, as the 
parable states, " When the King heard 
this, being enraged, he sent his soldiers, 
destroyed those murderers, and burnt 
their city." Thus the Romans, in the 
Jewish war, having their operations 
under the control of Him, without 
whose commission a sparrow cannot fall, 
were soldiers God made use of to destroy 
such persecutors, and, in the year of 
our Lord 70, to burn their city. 

With regard, however, to Jews 
-evincing themselves unfit guests by 
saying no when invited, their un
worthiness, thus manifested, was the 
bnsis of a mission to the public roads, 
as stated in Matt. xxii. 8, 9. Thus we 
behold Philip successfully inviting the 
Samaritans to the Gospel feast; and 
thus, too, we see Paul receiving bis 
commission to the Gentiles with glorious 
results. In short, in these and other 
instances, we behold such a going forth 
into the highways and lanes, as to bring 
from thence into the spacious biill of 
the marrjage-feast throngs of guests. 

Nor could these guests be for one 
moment hidden from Hiw who sees 
eternity nt a glance; but God's mani
festing his seeing is what the Saviour 
intends hy saying, " The king coming in 
to see the guests, observed there a man 
not having a wedding costume, unu said 
to hiw, friend, bow cnwest thou in 
hither not having a wedding costume ?" 
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Thus from bead to foot all was 
1\"ron~ He hRd no weddin~ dress or 
san<fals fitted for the occasion. 

And what does all this mean lmt R 
natural man mingling with those who 
are Christians indeed, till death separates 
him fro~ them for C\'Cr ? They have 
the weddmg costume, old things having 
passcdnway,andallthings having become 
new. They are horn of God, they are 
l~r01'.ght into saving fellowship with 
Christ, and they are led by the Spirit of 
God, and act out faith, Christian love 
a1,1d other graces according to the scop; 
given. But the natural man, having 
none of these things, is without the 
wedding costume. Yea, he rooeives not 
because he asks not, and finds not 
because be seeks not. 

In the days of worldly prosperity such 
a man may depart from sound doctrine, 
and yet bo:15t of his respectability; or 
he may be immoral, and account it his 
misfortune and not his fault; or he may 
be a man of strife, and, in other respects 
also, may sin as fallen angels do, and 
yet challenge the Chnrch and the world 
to convict him of immorality. But, at 
death, all boasting ceases, when it is as 
if God had attendants ready to obey 
his command to the dismay of the 
boaster. Yes, it is at death we behold 
in the parable a man without a wedding 
costume, and who, when questioned by 
the king, "was speechless." 

This, however, is but the beginning 
of sorrows. "The king," we are told, 
"said to the attendants, bind his hands 
and his feet." And what does this 
procedure imply but subsequent consign
ment not to darkness without, where 
moon and stars can mitigate it, but to 
outer darkness, or darkness still more 
remote from light, in the king's prison 
underground, yea, darkness like that 
of the dead in their subterraneous 
mansions P From such darkness, how
ever, as litera,l, deliverance ia thus 
ascribed to God in Pea. cvii. 14: "He 
bronght them out of darkness and the 
shadow of death, and brake their bands 
asnnder." 

No change for the better, however, 
awaits those consigned to the outer 

da!:kncss sp~lccn of jigui·atively in M11tt. 
xxn. 1~. For there the king's command 
rcspect!ng the mRn without proper 
a~tu·~ 1s, "Taite him nw1ty, aml cnst 
him mto outer de.r,mess." And, then 
as to such darkness, it is immediately 
added! " There shall be weeping and , 
gnaslnng of teeth." 

Yea, more th11n this, the imprison
ment of tl~e J:?Rn without the wedding 
costume, ~s m order to bis trial and 
condemnation at the day of judgment .. 
In short, he is numbered with the 
spirits in prison; and, while in the-
outer dar~ness there, is in the position.
of the rich man vainly soliciting 
through the medium of Lazarus, a drop:. 
of water to cool his tongue. • 

}for is a wedding costume created by 
saymg,_ " I am no hypocrite making a 
profession, hut appear in my true 
colours as antichristian. What is this,_ 
however, but to say, "I am sincere in 
the service of Satan, and have neither 
the protection God gives to his church 
here below, nor the least prospect of 
escaping the outer darkness where nn
b~lieyers,. drowned by the flood, are· 
still in exJStence as "spirits in prison ?" 

. Moreov~r,. in the parable so replete 
with predictions from the infallible lips 
of Immanuel, the closing sentence is 
"Many are called, but few are chosen.'; 
And this solemn truth deeply affects the 
v_isible church. Yet, who can say that,. 
times have not been when, even in Eng
land, nine worshippers out of ten have-. 
said, virtuaily, "We scorn to be saved 
by any righteousness but our own ?" 
And what is this but to come to the 
marriage-feast in filthy rage P 

Let it ever be our concern, then _ to 
be clothed with the righteouenes; of 
Christ as a wedding garment. Yea, let. 
it constantly be our prayerful solicitude 
to be saved both from the guilt of sin 
and from its power, and to be made 
useful in the world, thus having the 
wedding dress with its appendages. 
llleseed are they who, under these
merciful circumstances, have the costume
of thoso chosen as well as called. 

lrfa't'yland Point, Stl'aljord, Esser. 
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Tirn TEST OF DISCIPLESHIP. 

0DllDIENCE is made tho test of disci
pleship nil through the Scripture. The 
kingdom of God is not in word, hut in 
power. Not every one that saith, Lord, 
Lord, hut he that doeth the will of the 
Father, shall be approved and received. 
But the probable quanUty of the first 
sort-it is fearful to think how great it 
is-the religion of the lips, of the pas
sions, the limbs, the attitude. One 
class stops with the mere words and 
forms. Another advances so far as to 
approve of what is right and good, and 
even to take a kind and me88Ure of 
satisfaction in contemplating the 
divinely enjoined; he is arrested at this 
point; it is his.religion. Another feels 
strongly, loves to be lifted up in the 
rapt emotions of Godliness, as he deems 
certain airy flights; it is this and no
thing more, All these demonstrations, 
obviously, are very cheap. Words, we 
know, are amazingly cheap. Hence it 
is, they are so often obtruded forth in 
utter, empty mockery. Mere approba
tion is cheap ; feeling is cheap ; it is a 
part of our nature ; and yet not a few 
make it their religion. We are endowed 
with conscience ;-are made to approve 
what is right: we cannot help it. Yet 
this mere moral instinct goes with many 
for holiness. 

It being so, conscience even demand
ing some sort or form of religion, and 
the heart demanding some of the excite
ment of religion, the individual takes, 
we will suppose, the mere form and 
excitement, and cries, Lord, Lord: it is 
nothing more. He goes to the place of 
prayer and kneels with the worshippers, 
saying, Lord, Lord. He goes into the 
pulpit, perhaps, and proclaims, Lord, 
Lord. All through life, in all tbe 
intercourse of society, it is the same. 
On the bed of death, the same. This 
the whole of his religion. He dies and 
goes with it to the gate of heaven, 
saying, Lord, Lord: open unto us; ~nd 
there, first comes to him the terrible 
revelation of his mistake, " I know you 
not whence ye nre." This is a sad case for 
any to be brought, into; and the way 
not to be brought into it is to go deeper 

than the word ;-the word, the prayer, 
the approval, the feeling not being 
enough. 

The test, which our Lord joins to the 
word, is the work ; this is the sign that 
the feeling is not all del1JSive. He tbat 
doeth the will of my Fatber which is in 
heaven, ehnll enter there. We see that 
Christ, who on his part paid so im
mense a cost for us, ordains tbat it shall 
cost us something to be partakers of the 
purchased benefit. And we cannot com
plain of this; the disciple is not above 
his Lord. In no other way can the 
disciple show his attachment to his Lord 
-the strength and the depth of it
than by some sacrifice or gift which 
shall cost him something. This alone 
can prove the permanency of the 
affection, that it is matter of prin
ciple. not a mere passing gust. 'fhis 
alone can make religion a practical 
and beneficent thing. Such it is, and 
insists on being; not merely sentimen
tal but utilitarian. Your feeling, ani 
your wordy approving, but no sturdy
sacrifice for God, what sense is there in 
it? or what profit ? The Apostle 
James would scourge the whole with 
the interrogative-what good do they 
do ? What are they worth in the king
dom of God ? A good tree bringeth forth 
good fruit; a good treecannot bring forth. 
evil fruit. The frnit is justly called for; 
-not merely philanthropic living ; 
there may be this, in connection with 
the deadliest infidelity. Philanthropy 
is not unfrequently the blade they stab 
Christ with. Let there be fruit in the 
seuse of godly living, and i., tho sacri
fices of godly labour, and giving. If we 
cannot walk up to the standard and 
turnish this, then let us not pretend to 
furnish anything. If we cannot go 
forth and Christianly do better, then bet
ter that we shut our mouth and stop our 
talk, we repeat. If having the ability 
and opportunity, we are not prompt to 
do something for Christ's cause, and 
cheerful to sacrifice something for l;iis 
cause, we had better not insult Heaven 
by prayiug for it. 
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THE l<'IRST STEP TO A REVIYAL.* 

" Enter into thy closet."-lllatthow vi. r.. 
I. ENTER, AND SEARCH l"OUR OWN HEART; 

:: Thus sa.ith the Lord of hosts, Consider your ,vays."-Haggni i. 7. 
Let us search a.nd try our ways, o,nd turn a,,,;a.in to tho Lord."-L1uu. iii 40 

"Sca.rch me, _0 God, and know my heart: try mo, and kno,v my tho11ghts."
Psa.. cxxx,x. 23. 

:: If we would judge ourselves, we should not be judgcd."-1 Cor, :ti. 31. 
Let every man prove his own work."-Gal. vi. ~-

" Remen:ib~r there~'?re from whence thou a.rt fallen, o,nd repent, and do the Hrst 
works. -Rev. u. 5. 

"I thought on my ways, and tumed my feet unto thy tcstimonies."-Psa. ex.ix. 59, 

H. ENTER, AND STUDI" GoD's WORD, 
"Search the Scriptures."-John v. 39. 
'.'. Blessed is the man• • whose delight is in the law of the Lord."-Psa. i. t-3. 

Seek ye out or the book of the Lord, and rea.d."-Isa. miv.16. 
:: Let t~e W4?rd of Christ dwell in you richly in all wis•.om."-Col iii. 16. 

Receive mth meekness the engrafted word."-Ja.mes i. 21. 
"Thy word have I hid in mine heart."-Psa. cm. 11. 

III. ENTER, AND Sunny THE WoRLD. 

"I beheld the transgressors, and wa.s grieved."-Psa. cxix. 158. 
Paul's" spirit.~ stirred in him when he saw the city wholly given to idolatry.'' 

-Acts xvu. 16. 
"Set a :m&rk upon the foreheads of the men that sigh and that cry."-Ezek. ix. 4. 
"We know that we are of God, and the whole world lieth in wickedness.''-

1 John v. 19. 
Jesus" beheld the city, and wept over it.''-Luke xi.x. 41. 

!'1. ENTER, AND SUI'PLIC.A.TE THE THRONE, 
" If ;re abide in me, and my words abide in yon, ye shall ask what ye will, a.nd it 

suall be done unto you."-Johu xv. 7. 
" I exhort therefore, that, first of a.II, supplications, prayers, intercessions, a.nd 

giving of thanks, be made for all men."-1 Tim. ii. 1. 
" Pray for the peace of Jerusalem.'' - Psa. cxxii. 6. 
"Ye that make mention of the Lord, keep not silence.''-Isa. lxii. 6. 
" Brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may have free course, and be 

glori.fied."-2 These. iii. 1. 
"0 Lord, revive thy work in the midst of the years."-Hab. iii. 2, 

l, ENTER, AND SUR.RE!o'DEB YOtrnBELF. 
"My son, give me thine heart.''-Prov. niii. 26. 
"Yield yourselves unto God, a,s those that are alive from the dead,"-Rom. vi.13, 
"Present your bodies a Jiving s&eriflce.''-Rom. xii. 1. 
"Live • • to the will of God."-1 Pet. iv, 2. 
"For me to live is Christ."-Phil. i. 21. 
" Ye are not your own, for ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in 

your body, and iti your spirit, which are God's."-1 Cor. vi. 19-20. 

All a,ckuowledge that a revival in the church is greatly needed. God has given us many 
promises to plead. He has also given us proofs that he can revive from a very low condition. 
And who ca,u deny but that the first step is that which the Lord Jesus here points out, 
•· ENTER INTO THY CLOSET?" About this there can be no controversy. This is a step 
which alJ may take. It is also one without which all other means will be useless. Who, 
theu, will take this step? Who will" prove the Lord herewith, and see if he will not open 
the windows of heaven, and pour us out a blessing?" 

Christian, what a privilege is set before yon; what a responsibility is cast upon you! Be 
entreated, then, to ponder aud pr&etise your Redeemer's words. Whatever other means 
you adopt, begin here, abound here. Oh hearken to and heed him who on earth \V&S "a Man 
of Sorrows," offering "prayers and supplications with stroug crying and tears;" and who 
now in heaven,. ever liveth to make int-ercessiou for us." 

" But thou, when thou prayest, enter h,to thy closet, and when thou ha,st shut thy door 
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father which seeth iu secret shall reward 
thee open!y."-Matt. vi. 6. 

m,;,,;\;'j_papermaybe badof J.M. Bt:RTONand Co., Ipswich; 2d.per dozen, or la.per 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 

I SOUGHT THEE, 0 MY SAYIO"L"R. 

I sought Theo, O my Saviour, when guilt my son! oppress'd, 
When all this world's enchantments h:i.d. fa.ilcd to give me rest ; 
I laid the heavy b11rden of my transgressions where 
No soul that sues for pardon is banished to despair. 
I sought Thee, O my Saviour1 when fierce temptations rose, 
And hell's infernal legions trier! my progress to oppose; 
I prayed that Thou would'st aid me in every trying hour, 
And by thine arm I overcame, strong in Almighty power. 
I sought Thee, 0 my Saviour, when earthly joys decayed, 
When cherished hopes had bloomed awhile, and blossomed but to fatle ; 
Ah! then I felt how sweet it is to have a home on high, 
A bright, celestial, pure abode, beyond the starry sky. 
I sought Theo, O my Saviour, when friends beloved of yore 
Had turned away, aud, perhaps, forgot they ever loved before; 
How comforting_ Thy word to me, that Thou wilt ever prove, 
Unchanging in Thy fl'ieudship, and constant in Thy love. 
0, may I ever seek Thee, and find Thee always near, 
To soothe the wounded heart, and wipe away ea.eh falling tear; 
0, never let me seek again on earth a place of rest 
But rather bid me look to Thee, and be for ever biest. 
I'll seek Thee, 0 my Saviour, when health and hope have lied, 
When weeping friends have gathered fast around my dying bed; 
0, may this brow, which often wears a shade of mournful care, 
Be tranquil as a summer's eve, without an anxious fear. 
Be Thou my constant Guardian, ever watching hy my side, 
!\lay Thy right arm sustain me, when stemmin~ Jordan's tide; 
0, smooth my dying pillow with words of joy and peace, 
Then take Thy servant to Thyself, to rest in perfect peace. 

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, October 11. llfa!!.U:SNE J. 

THE DYING BELIEVER. 
A child of God, an heir of grace, 

Lay on his dying bed, 
Over his thin and clammy face 

The hue of death ,vas spread. 
He knew his final hour was n~o.i·, 

And while his pulse beat fai11t, 
He whispered in his Father's ear, 

With tears this sad complaint :-

" Father, I know that death will be 
The end of sin and paiu, 

I feel his icy touch on me, 
It chills through evel'y vein. 

'Tis true thou hast for me prepared 
Joys that no heart can know, 

Yet, Father, I would fain be spared 
To dwell awhile below. 

"I care not for the world's bright gold, 
All earthly joys have wings, 

And by Th:y grace I loosely hold 
Such perishable things. 

But, oh ! I leave with pain and dread 
My darling child and wife-

Alone and weak, how will they tread 
The thorny maze of life ?" 

He ceased, and soon "' still small voice 
Spake thus within his heart-

" Fear not, my child, iu this rejoice ; 
'Tis bettel' to depart. 

Lfe;;';l~If~~;J ~l~ihlot'c° ~~;ress 
The ·Father of the fatherless 

Will their protector bo. 

"My gracious Spirit shall be given 
To lead them in i.ny ways, 

And they shall join thee soon in heaven, 
To sing my lasting fraise. 

And now, my child, bid thee C<lme, 
I have a crown for thee, 

The angels wait to take thee homo 
To dwell for a.ye with me." 

These gracious words, so softly said, 
Removed each doubt and care. 

He seemed to see around his bed 
The angels "bright and fair." 

"Farewell, my dear ones, I am blest, 
Saviour, I come, I come!" 

One sigh-and then on Jesus' breast 
His spirit fouud a home. 

Wellingborough. TIIEODO!t.l.. 

.l FRAG~IEXT. 

Oh, when in words we cannot pray, 
A sigh, a look, a tear, 

Attracts through Chr'st who pleads above 
Our Father's eye and ear. 

Though he remove not all our griefs, 
lie gives us strength to bear, 

While precious faith the substauce is 
Of thing;; we hope to share. 

Oakham. ll. 
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MINJSTERlAL CHAXGES. 
c.~inrnN-BTREET BAT'TIST CJUPEL, Brn

"I\IJNGRAM.-On Snnda.,v, Oct 3rd, the Rev. 
lsRRc Lord, h,te of Ipswich, ent.ered upon his 
labours as the appointed minister of the 
above place of worship. 

GEORGE-STREET, HuLL.-The Rev. S. 
Odell, late of Horton College, Bradford, has 
.,,,,opted the cordial and unanimous in,ita
tion of the church meeting in George-street, 
Hnll. 

GEORGE~STREET CHAPEL, PLYMOUTit.
The Rev. George Short. B.A., has TeSigned 
the pastoral office in connection with the 
:ihurch assembling in George-street Chapel, 
Phmouth. His duties will terminate ou the 
1st of December. 

NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.-Mr. J, 
"Walker, late of Regent's-park College, L<m
don, after snpplring six Sabbaths at the 
Baptist Chape in this town, has received a 
unanimous invitation to be the pastor of the 
:ihurch for twelve months. Mr. Walker has 
accepted the invitation, and commenced his 
stated ministry on Lord's-day, October 10. 
This church has been destitute of a pastor 
for several years, and it is hoped, by the 
blessing of the Great Head of the Church, be 
may be rendered very useful in this pa.rt of 
the Lord's ,ineyard to the ingathering of 
many souls, and the edi.tica.tion of the church 

·Of the li,•ing God. 

OPENING OF CHAPELS. 
On.cop BAPTIST CHAPEL, HEB.El'OJm

SllTUE.-The friends formerly worshipping 
in the above _place, havin~· regained posses
sion of the chapel, "&nd he,ving repaired and 
pe.inted it, re-opened it on September 21, by 
the following servjces :-The :&<:v. J. H. Bali, 
of Hay, preached 1n the mornrng, and the 
Rev. J. Penny, of Ooleford, lil the afternoon. 
after which a public tea aud meeting w...i 
held, under the presidency of Mr. James 
Herbert; and the Rev. Messrs. Bontems and 
Hobson, of Hereford, Penny, of Coleford, 
and Hall, of He,y, addressed the meetiug. 
Considering tha.t the church and congrega
tion has been entirely scattered and broken 
up, the attendance was good, and the meet
ings of a very interesting character. 

COLl!PORD, GLOUCESTERSllIRE.-A new, 
handsome, and commodious chapel was 
opened for public worship ou Tuesday, Oct. 
a. In the moruiug, Rev. W. D. Elliston. of 
Blakeney,,commenced the service hy reading 
aud prayer; Rev. Charles Yi nee, of Birming-
1...,,m, preached frow 1 Tim. i. 16; Rev. E. E. 
Elliott, of Lydney, closed with pra,ver. The 
eveni.r,g service was commenced with read
iug and prayer by Rev. W. Collings, of 
Gloucester; after which the Rev. J. H. 
Hinton, M.A., preached from Eph. iii. 19; 
and the Rev. H. Clark, of Bristol, olfered the 
concluding prayer. A tea-meeting we.s held 
in the old cbapel, henceforth to be used as a 
1mhool-room, at hal.f-r,a.st four, when 850 
parlook of tea, many beiug- unable to obtain 
ad.mission. On the 'following Lord's-day the 
services were cont1uuecl by two appropriate 

discourses by Re,·. W. A itchlson, of Newport 
Thecollectinnswere liberal, amounting, wit!{ 
the profits or the tea, to upwards of £100, tho 
entire out!~ is about £2,200, 11,nd tho pre. 
sent debt between £000 and £700. Tito 
chapel contnins 800 comfortable sittings 
about 200 n! \Vhich are free. ' 

PADIHAM, LANCASllIRE. - Tho Baptist 
Chapol in this town having beo11 enlarged, 
was re-opened on Lord's-day, September 20, 
whon the Rev. A. l'raser, M.A., of .Blackburn, 
preached morning and evening. and the Rev, 
J. Hale.i;, of Accrington, in tile afternoon, 
On the ,Vednesday following, a public tea 
party was held, after which, at the public 
meeting (in the regretted and unavoidable 
absence of the Rev. R. Bugby, of Preston), 
George Foster, Esq., J.P., of S11,bdeu, occu
pied the chair. The Rev. W. F. Burchell of 
Rochdale moved-" That the cordial thanks 
of this meetin~ be presented to Geor~ 
Foster Esq., for his having so generous_i,y 
erected, for the benefit of the public of Pad1-
he,m, the neat, commodious, and substantial 
chapel in which we have now the plea.sure of 
being assembled accompanied by our ear
nest prayers to God for his continued pro
sperity, and that all who have the mesns 
may 'go and do likewise.'" This having 
been seconded by the Rev. J. H. Wood of 
Haworth, wa.s carried with enthusiam, and 
speeches were afterwards deliver.ed by the 
Revs. J. F. Shawcross and R. Evans, of 
Burnley; the Rev. T. Bennett of Barnolds
wick, and by Mr. J. Bennett and the Rev. 
R. Brown, of Padiham. On Thursday even
ing, Sept. 30, a sermon by the Rev. Hugh 
Stowell Brown of Liverpool, wa.s preached 
in the Wesleyan che,pel (kindly lent for the 
occasion). ·AJtogetherthecollections realised 
£34 9s., twenty-four pounds of ,vhich were 
given for the funds of the British school. 
In addition, the members of the church and 
cougregation have subscribed among them
selves, as a thankofl'ering, the sum of £100. 

LLANELLY, 0ARJIURTRENSnIRE.-0PEN• 
ING OP ZION BAPTIST CHAPEL.-On Sun
day and Monday Oct. 3 and 4, the abo~e neat, 
commodious, and large edifice we,s openen 
for Divine service. On Sunday morning, at 
half-past ten o'olock, sermons were delivered 
by the ~vs. E. Thomas, Tredegar, and J, 
Jones, Merthyr; at two, by the Revs. Dr, 
Thomas, Pootypool, in English, and J. 
Jones, Merthyr, in Welsh; and at half-past 
six, by the Revs. Thomas Williams, Llan
guunog, and Thomas Davies, priucipal of 
Haverfordwest .Ba,pUst College. On Mon• 
day, at half-pastten,sermons were delivered 
by the Revs. Dr. Thomas, Pontypool, and 
H. W. Jones, Carmarthen; at two, by the 
Revs. Thomas Davies, Havorford west, in 
Euglish, and the Rev. L1r. Edwards, Brecon, 
in Welsh ; and a.t half-past ~ix, by the Revs. 
Evan Thomas, Tredegar, and J. Jones, 
Merthyr. On Sunday morning sermons in 
connection with the opening were delivered 
at Greenfield chapel, by the Rev. Thomas 
Davies, Haverfordwest, and at Bethel, Sea
side, by the Rev, Thomas Williams, .Lian• 
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!IYl10p;: a11d on Suuday ovoniu1<, at half-

f:o.st ~Ix, at <lrccnlleld chapel, h_y the Rev, 
Jr. ThomM, l'outypool, and 1tt Bethel by 

tho Rev. Evan 'l'homBS, Tredegar. Cohec
tlone toward• tho liquidation of the debt 
upon Zion chapel were made in both chapels 

• the collection in Greenfield chapel alor,: 
amountin~ to .C60; and that of Bethel 
.C:lO. The total amount collected was J.:620. 
Two of the moet cleg1mt chapels in Wales 
have lately heen opened b_y the Baptist 
denomination nt Llanelly. Greenfield Eng
!ish Baptist Chnpcl, opened a few week ago, 
1s n mo•t neat and compact edifice· it 
measures sixty feet long by thirty-s~ven 
feet wide, and Its height, from the level of 
the floor to the ceiling, is twenty-eigM feet; 
it is erected in the Doric order, and bas a 
spacious school-room under ground. Zion 
chapel is built in the Tuscan order, and 
mEasures sixty seven feet long by fifty-six 
wide, its height, from the level oi' the 

0

floor 
to the eeiling, being thirty-two feet; it has 
cost a little more than £2,000. The architect 
aud builder of both chapels was Mr. Henry 
Rogers, Park-street, Llauelly. The elegant 
edifices reflect great credit on bis ability 
as architect, aud taste as builder, and they 
1>re an honour to the denomination to which 
they belong. The baptist connection in 
J.lanelly have collected the enormous sum 
-of £1,600 towards chapel debts during the 
last few weeks, although the trade is slack 
and iuacti ve. 

TIIURLASTON, LEICESTERSHIRE. -The 
General Baptist Chapel in this place bas re- • 
cen_tly undergone repa;rs aud improvements. 
The opening services were beldon September 
19, when two useful sermons,were delivered 

'by the Rev. J. Holroyd of Barton. On the fol
.lowing Monday alargeandrespeetablecom
pany assembled for tea, and in the evening 

,a lively public meeting. Collection, £12 lOs. 

A NEW CHURCH FORMED. 
RonNTON-STREET CIU.PEL, KENSINGTON. 

·-The opening of this place of worship, 
· under the ministry of the Rev. S. Bird, bas 
:met with so much encouragement as to in
duce the friends to form themselves into a 

, Christian church. Accordingly, on Lord's-
.. day Oct. 3, they met together for this pur
·TJOS;,, when special prayer-meetin~s were 
·held at seven o'clock in the morrnng, and 
lb6fore the evening service. Mr. Bird 
'})reached on the occasion, in the morning 
i'rom the words, " Ye are God'~ building;, " 
:and in the even in!!', " Jesus Cbnsl. and b1m 
-crucified." At the close of tl_le evening 
service the names of twenty friends were 
read as members, with an intimation that 
there were others whose names would be 
mentioned at the first church-meeting, also 
that there were several candidates for 
baptism. After a fow remark~ on the con
stitution of the church, the friends rose and 
~ang, '1 Arise, O King of Grace, ttrise ! " ~c., 
and then, in company with about !lnrty 
mem hers from other churches, who cnme to 
show their sympathy,sat together at the table 
of the Lord. At the close of the ord111ance 
the Doxology was sung, and the service con
cluded by prayer. 'l'he chapel has untler
gune a thorough repnir, at m, out-lny of .C20V, 

and the baptistry has 1et to he completed. 
The support of Lile mrni:➔ter depends upon 
the offerings of the people. Towards either 
of these ohjects do11ations will be thankfully 
recc1Ved hy Mr. Rackham, secretary, the 
Terrace, Kensington. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
RoTUESAY.-Mr. John Mansfield who 

fo-r sever!\\ Jears had laboured successfully 
as a preacher of tbe Gospel in Newcastle and 
Glasgow, and who, during the r,ast twelve 
mont_hs, had supplied the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church, Ardbeg, Rothesay was 
ordained as pastor of that church on' Tues
day, September 28. Mr. James Blair 
Bridge of ,lllall, preached the ordinatio~ 
sermon; Mr. Thomas Vasey of Elgin asked 
the usual questions; Mr. 'A. Macl~od, of 
Glasgow, otfered up the ordination prayer 
and addrcs•ed the newly-ordained pastor'. 
and llfr. J. Shearer, of Glasgow, briefly ad'. 
dressed the church. In the evening a soiree 
was held in the chapel, at which there was a 
very respectable attendance, as there was 
also at tbe ordination in the al'ternoon. 
After the usual service of tea, Mr. Blair ad
dressed the assembly on Christian Charac
ter: Macleod, on Christian Progress; Mr. 
lllcDowall, of the united Presbyterian 
Church, Alloa, on Christian Liberality; lllr. 
Shearer, on Christian Cor,sistency; and l\1r. 
Vasey, ou Christian Forbearance. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABERSYCIIA.N, Sept. 12-Se,eu by Mr. Price. 
AccaINGTON, Aug. 31-Five; and Sept. 5, 

Four by Mr. Williams. 
BrLLESDON, Leicester, Aug. 29-Four by 

Mr. J,'iun . 
BIRlIINGH~, Bond-street, Oct. a-Sixteen 

by lllr. Chew. 
BRIDGEND, Hope Chapel, Aug. 22-0ne by 

Mr. Cole. 
BRISTOL, King-street, Aug. 29-Four; and 

Sept, 7, Four by Mr. Bosworth. 
B!ft~!s!t!~colnshire, Oct. a-Five by Mr. 

C-'-RDIFF, Bethany, Sept. 5 - Six by Mr. 
'filly . 

CEFU ill.A.WR, Aug. 15-Fourteen; Sept. 12, 
'!'en; and Oct. 10, Twelve, by Mr. A. J. 
Parry. 

Drss, Norfolk, May 31>--Two ; and Sept. 5,_ 
'fwo by lllr. Lewis. 

DoNINGTON Woon, Salop, Oct. 3-Two b;r 
lllr. T. Hemas. 

. EYNSFORD, Kent, Aug. 30 - One by the 
' pastor, Mr. J. Whittemore. 

HASTINGS, Sept. 3--Si.x; and OU Sept. 5 
after a sermon by ll:Ir. Balfern,_ }'our by 
]llr. Fisbbourne. 

KINGS S:uNLEY, Gloucester, 3.ug_. 29-Five 
by Mr. Scorey. 

lilNGSTON·ON-TIUlIES, Sept. 29-Nine by 
l\lr. 'I'. W. ll:Iedhurst ; Seven, the fruit of.' 
his labour; One, a returned baekslicler ~ 
and One IIom the Church of England. 

LuNcmn1 Scpt.19-0ue by l\lr. Jol.msou 
ofltaglauu. ·• 
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LEICESTER, Friar's-lane, Ang. 20-Two by 
Mr. Wigg. 

--- Dover-street, Sept. 19-Two by Mr. 
Malcolm. 

--- Ar~hdeacon-lanc, Sept. 5-Seven
teen, a.II of whom a.re Sunday-school 
tea.cbers or scholars, by ~fr. Stevenson. 

Loi.DON, Romnc~·-streel. Clrnpel, West
minster, Sept. 26-Five by Mr. J. Palmer. 
This is the second baptism since Mr. 
Palmer's election to the pastorate in June, 
last. 

:!);°A"CKTON, Sept. 5-Two by Mr. Heritage. 
OGDEN, Lancashire, Aug. 29-Eleven by Mr. 

Nutta.l, of Liverpool (student with Mr. 
Dawson). 

OLD BECKE!< nA'.ll, near Diss, ]fay 23-Six 
by Mr. Lewis. 

OLNE,, Rucks, July7-Seven by Mr. Thomp
son of Great Torrington, Devon; and Aug, 
1, Six in the river Ousc. by ~fr. D. Thomas, 
in the presence of 2,000 persous. 

PLAISTOW, Zion Chapel, Sept. 2S-Two by 
Mr. Cracknell at lTnicorn-yard Chapel, 
Tooley-street (kindly lent). 

PRESTON, Lancashire, 2nd church, Aug.1-
Five by Mr. Nuttal. 

--- 1st church, Aug. 4-2nd church, 
Two by Mr. Bugby. 

Slli.RSBROOK, Beds, Sept. 4-Two, and 
Oct. 3, Two by Mr. Corby. 

SIIEFFIJlLD, Barker-pool, Sept. 4-.U the 
public bath, Four by Mr. Ingham. 

SKULDE.!.CH, Salop, Sept. 26-Three by Mr. 
Evans. 

STR017D, Sept. 30-Three by :'fr. W. Yates. 
SWASSEA, Mount Pleasant, Sept. 5-Three 

by Mr. Short. 
--- York-place, Sept. 5-Five by lllr. 

Hill. 
T.BTELASTOS, Leicestershire, Aug. 29-Two, 

after a sermon, by Mr. Ree·ve. 
ToBQUAY, Sept. 2-Eight believers were 

baptised by Mr. Kings. 

WIKCITESTER, Hants, Oct, 3-Thrco by l\lr 
\\', Chappell, • 

DEATHS. 
We deeply rel'iret to lmve to a.nnounco the 

death of two mmisters of onr body who have 
been long known and highly rospected 
among us. It is not often that two men so 
much valued and beloved pass a,vayfrom us 
so n~arlv together; andsuohacircumstanco 
cannot but cause deep regret, and induce 
us with even more earnestness to renew the 
pra.yer :-" Send forth more labourers into 
the harvest " :-

At Luton, Oct. 4, the Rev. J. J. Davies. 
He ha.d for some time been suffering from a 
painful, and what was known to be an in
curable disorder, aud he has, no doubt, 
surcmnbed before a complaint the power of 
which he had himself long recognised. He 
resigned his charge at Luton last year, and 
since then he has resided in Jersey. He 
returned to Luton a few days before his 
decease. 

At Hastings, Oct. 9, aged51, the Rev.John 
Broad. He had only returned from a visit 
to Australia-to use his own words "in 
greatly renovated health;" Mr. Bro&d had 
suffered for some time from disease of the 
heart, and this was one reason for his retir
ing from the pastorate at Hitchin at the 
close of the year, Otl Friday evening, Oct. 
8, he completed some lett~rs to his sons in 
Alliltralia, and said, when he rose from his 
desk, "There, my work is done." At five 
o'clock on Saturday morning he died, 
almost without a moment's warning. 

Sept. 28, Mr. George Campio'!~ of Hulcote, 
near Woburn, Beds, aged 64. J1e waa more 
than twenty years the valued deacon of the 
Bapt,ist church, Ridgmount. His end was 
perfect_JJeace. 

Mr. W. Burton of Thurlaston, Aug. 9, 
aged 64,.-Mr. B. was for about forty years a 
respected and honourable member of the 
General Baptist Church in this place. 

Oct. 4.-Ruth, the infant daughter of the 
Re\'. W. H. Bonner, Oxford, "Let the little 
ones come unt..> Me . ., 
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THE CONTINUANCE AND PRESERVATION OF CHRISTIANS 
IN THE WORLD. 

llY THE REV. C, H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL. 

" I pray not that thou ehouldest take them out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep 
them from the evil."-Jobn xvii. 1~. 

THIS prayer of Christ is an ever precious portion to all true believers, from 
the fact that they know that each of them has an interest in it. Everyone of 
us, beloved, when we listen to the words of Christ should recollect that he is 
praying for us; that while it is for the great body of his elect he intercedes 
in this chapter and the one preceding it, yet it is also for each believer in 
particular that he offers intercession. However weak we are, however poor, 
however little our faith, or however small our grace may be, our names are 
still written on his heart; nor shall we lose our share in Jesus' love. 

I will proceed at once to the discussion of the text. First, there is a 
negative prayer : " I pray· not that thou shouldst take them out of the 
world;" second, here is a positive prayer : "but that thou shouldest keep 
them from the evil." 

We have then ..1. NEGATIVE PRAYER in this verse. "I pray not that thou 
shoiildest take them out of the world." Now, beloved, when we see persons., 
oonverted to God, when men are tw·ned from iniquity unto righteousness, 
from sinners unto saints, the thought sometim'es strikes us-would it not be 
good to take them at once to heaven, would it not be an excellent thing to 
translate them speedily from the realms of sin to the breast of their Lord who 
loved them with an everlasting love P Would it not be wiser to take the 
young plants out of the chilly air of this world, where they may possibly be 
injured and weakened, and transplant them at once to the h,nd where they 
may bloom in peace and tranquillity for ever? Not so, however, does Jesus 
pray. When the man had the devils cast out of him, he said to Jesus, 
"Lord, I would follow thee withersoevcr thou goest." But Jesus said to 
him, "Go to thy friends and relations, and tell them what good things the 
Lord hath done for thee." Some men when they are converted are all for 
going speedily to heaven ; but they have not done with earth yet. They 
would like to wear the crown without bearing the cross, they desire to win 
without running, and conquer without a battle; but they have no countenance 
from Jesus, for he exclaims, "I pray not that thou shouldest take them out 
(}f the world." 

I shall first of all speak of tlze meanin_qs of this p1·ayer; secondly, the 
reasons ef tltis prayer; thirdly, the clocfrinal inferences that we may 
dei·ive from it; and fourthly, the practical lessons it teaches. Briefly on 
ea Jh point. . 

I. First. THE MEANING OF THIS PRAYER. "I pray not that thou shouldest 
take them out of the world." Now, there are two seuse~ in which this prayer 
may be understood. 

1. As regards retirement fmm t!te world and solitude. Some hermits and 
other shave fancied that if we were to shut ourselves from the world and liYe 
alone, we should then be more devoted td God and serve him better. There 
are certain orders of monks and nuns who live almost alone, seeing only their 
follows, and fancying that by seclusion they are putting honour upon God, and 
winning salvation for themselves. Now it is too late in the day for any of us 

G 
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to speak against monasticism. It has demonstrated its own fallacy. Why 
brethren, common sense tells us at once that living alone is not the way t; 
serve God. It may be the way to serve self, and wrap ourselves in a garment 
of self-complacency, but it cannot be the way to worship God truly. If it be 
possible by this means to fulfil one part of the great law of God, we cannot 
possibly carry out the other portion-to love our neighbour as ourselves, for 
we thus become unable to bind up the broken hearted, to bring the wanderer 
back, to win souls from death and sin. 

2. But it may be understood in a second sense. "I pray not that thou 
shouldest take them out of this world "-bl/ death. That is a sweet and 
blessed mode of taking us out of the world, which will happen to us by-and-bye. 
But Jesus does not pray that one of his chosen people should be so removed; 
he does not desire t.o see his na.wly-begotten souls plume their wings and fly 
aloft to he:wcn. He wishes them to stay here. He asks that we may do 
well in the world, -but he never asks for us to be gathered in before we are 
ripe. 

II. Now the second point was THE REASONS OF THIS PRAYER. These 
reasons are three-fold. 

I. It would not be for our own. good to be taken out of this world. 
I lea,e out the first idea of the text, and only speak of it concerning death. 

We concei,·e that the greatest blessing we shall ever receive of God is to 
die; but cluubtless it would not be for our good to withdraw from this world 
as soon as we had escaped from sin. It is better for us to tarry a little while ; 
far better. And the reasons for this are-first, because a little stay on 
eartl, will make heaven all tke sweeter. Nothing makes rest so sweet as 
toil ; nothing can render security pleasant as a long exposure to alarms~ 
and fears, and battles. Methinks the. deeper draughts of woe we drink 
here below the sweeter will be those draughts of eternal glory which 
we sba,\l receh•e from the golden bowls of bliss; the more we are battered and 
1,carre<l here below the more glorious will be our victory above, when the 
shouts of a thousand times ten thonsand angels welcome us to our Father's 
palace. Let us not then, my brethren, fear to advance through o~r trials: 
they are for our good; to stop here is for our benefit. Why ! we should not 
know how to con,erse in heaven if we had not a few -trials and hardships to 
tell of. and some rescuing grace to repeat with joy 

Again, we sliould not l,ave fellowsldp with Ghrist if we did not stop here. 
Fellowship with Christ is so honourable a thing that it is worth while to 
suffer, that we may thereby enjoy it. I should never have known the 
Saviour's lo,e half so much if I had not been in the storms of affliction. How 
sweet it is to learn the Saviour's love when nobody else loves us P When 
friends flee awav, what a blessed thing it is to see that the Saviour does not 
forsake us but still keeps us, and sticks fast by us, and clings to us, and will 
not let us O'Q ! 0 beloved brother and sister, believe that your remaining 
here on ea:'th is for your eternal benefit, and therefore Jesus said, "I pray 
not that thou shouldest take them out of the world." 

2. And again, it is for tl,e good of other people. Methinks we shoul~ all 
be williuo- io remain on earth for the good of others. Why may, not samts 
die as so~n as they are converted P For this reason : because God meant that 
they should be the means of the salvation of their brethre~. Tarry, then, 
Christian ; there is a brand to be plucked out of the fir~, a smner to be saved 
frow. bis sins, a rebel to be turned from the error of his ways : and mayh~p 
that sinner is one of thy relatives! Mayhap, poor widow, thou art spared m 
this world, bcco.use there is a wayward son of thine not yet saved, and God 
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hnth cle!iigned to make thee the favoured instmment of bringing him to glory. 
And thou hoary-headed Christian, it may be that though "the grasshopper i~ 
a burden" to thee, and thou longest to go, thou art kept here because one c,f 
thy offspring, by thy instrumentality, is )et to be saved. 

3. But the third reason is because it is for God's glory. A tried saint 
brings more glory to God than an untried one. I do verily think in my own 
soul that a believer in a dungeon reflects more glory on his Master than a 
believer in paradise, that a child of God in the burning fiery furnace, wLo.,e 
hair is yet unseorched, and upon whom the smell of the fire has not passed, 
displays more the glory of Godhead than even he who stands with a crown 
upon his head, perpetually singing praises before the eternal throne. ~ othincr 
reflects so much honour on a workman as a trial of his work, and its encluranc~ 
of it. So with God. It honours him when his saints preserve their integrity. 
Peter honoured Christ more when he walked npon the water than when he 
stood upon the land. It is then for the glory of Jesus that we yet~tauy. If 
we could but add more jewels to the crown of Christ by remaining·here, why 
should we wish to be taken out of the world? We should say, " It is blessed 
to be anywhere, where we can glorify him." 

III. The third point is THE DOCTRDIAL INFERENCES WE lLI.Y DEil.IYE 
FROM: THIS PRAYER. 

The first inference is:_J5eatk is God taking kis people out of tlie ico,•lcl; 
and wken we die we are removed by God. Death is not an independent 
being, who comes at his own will, to carry us away when he pleases. In fact, 
it is not true that death does take away the Christian at all : God akne can 
remove his children from this world. You will see this by referring· to the 
Book of Revelation where the vintage of the wicked is represented as being 
gathered by an angel, but the harvest of the righteous is reaped by Christ 
himself. "And he tliat sat on tlte cloud thrust in his sickle on the earth ; 
and the earth· was reaped." Christ is the reaper who cuts his own corn. 
He will not trust an angel to do it God alone has the issues of life in his hand. 

The next thing is that dying is not of one-lialf so muck importance as 
living to Christ. " I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the 
world." He does not make .their dying an object of prayer, "but that thou 
shouldest keep them from the evil." He prays that they should be preser,ecl 
in life, knowing that their death would assuredly follow rightly, as a matter 
of course. Many say one to the other : "Have you heard that So-and-so is 
dead P" "How did he die P" They should rather say, "How did he live?" 
It may be an important question-how does a man die; but the most impor
tant one is, how does a man live P 

IV. The PRACTICAL LESSONS we learn from this part of the text-" I pray not 
that thou shouldest take them out of the world"-is this, that we nere1· lwre 
any encouragement to ask God to let us die. Christians are always wanting 
to die when they have any trouble or trial. You ask them why P "Because 
we would be with the Lord." 0, yes, they waut to be with the Lord, when 
troubles and temptations come upon them. But it is not because they are 
panting " to be with their Lord," it is because they desire to get rid of their 
troubles-else they would not want to die at all times when a little ve:s.ation 
is upon them. They want to get home, not so much for the Saviour's com 
pany, as to get out of the little hard work. They did not wish to go away 
when they were in quiet and prosperity. It is quite r:ght sometimes 
that you should desire to depart, because you wonlcl not prove yourself to 
be a true Israelite if yon did not want to go to Jerusalem. You may pray 
tl be taken home out of the world, but Christ will not take up the petition. 
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\Yhen yonr prayers come to !he Lord this little one may try to grt amo1wst 
them, but Christ will sa~·, "I do not know anything abont ~-011, 'I pray ~•Jt 
that thou shou_lde~t take them o~t of the world.'" Yon may wish it sincerely, 
:rnd really desire 1t., but you w1ll ne,·cr get your Master to pray with yon. 
1 nstead,-then, of crying, or wishing to be away from the battle, brace yourself 
np in !he name of the Lord. _Think every wish to t>scape the fight is but a 
desertion of your llbster. D,1 not ~o much as think of rest, bnt 1·cmembcr 
that thJugh you may cry, "Let me retire into tl10 teut," you will 11ot be ad
mitted until you return a Yictor. 'l'herefore, stop he1·e, and work nnd labour. 

Perhaps, on the Monday you will be saying, "I am very sorry Sabbath-day 
is over. I am obliged to go to busiucss again. I wish it were always Sunday, 
that I might attend to my preaching, or to the schooh, or to the committee, 
or to the -tract distributing. No obstructions of the world afflict me there, 
no vex.atjori.s -of the spirit occur there. I am sick of the world. Oh! if I 
could ne,er go into it a.gain." Let me jog thy elbow a bit. Does Jesus think 
so? Hear him ! "I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the world." 
There is no remedy for the ill, if it be an ill, therefore endure it with becom
ing forWude ; yea, rather seek to impro,e the opportunity thus afforded yon 
of conferring a blessing upon your race, and of gaining adrnnt-ages for 
yourselves. . 

The pious mind will know how to improve the verJ sight of sin to its own 
sanctili~ation. It will learn humility when it __ renJembers that restraining 
grace alone prevents a similar fault in itself, it will gather subjects for grati
tude and admiration from the fact that grace alone 'has made it to differ. 
Ne,·er shall we· value grace so much as when we ~e the evil from which it 
deli,·ers us; ne,•er shall we more abhor sin than when we discern its visible 
deformity. Bad sooiety is in itself like the poisonous cassava, but if bake~ in 
the £re of grace it may even be rendered useful. True grace casts salt mto 
the poi5onous stream, aud then when forced to ford it, the filth thereof is 
dcstroyed. Abide· then, 0 soldier, in the trenches of labJm· and battle, f9r 
the hard1,ess of service is beneficial to thee. 

But, remember, while here that thou losest no opportunity. of attacking the 
fue. :Kever miss an opportunity of having a shot at the devil. Ee ready on 
:ill occ~sions to do mischief to the enemy. In business, drop a word of savour 
a:1d unction; in company, turn the conversation heavenward; in private, 
wrestle at the throne. I do not advise yon to intrude religion at unseasonable 
hours. I do not conceive it to be your duty when a customer calls to pay a 
bl!l to ask him into your office aud spend half an hour in prayer with. h!m, 
JM' wo:1lu I think it needful to sanctify your ribbous and shawls by exhortmg 
be per~hasers across the counter. Some have not been quite innocent of 
the char ·e of cant who make as much use of religion to attract customers .as 
t:1ey do ~f their pla!e glass w~dow. Do not t_alk of reljgion to he heard of 
men Lu: when a fair opportumty offers, out with your rifle and take a steady 
aim.' Cromwell's singular advice to his soldiers was, "Trust in God, my 
friend~, wd keep your powder dry." In a better sense th!s is mine; Mo~e 
thau all keep up a continual fire on the enemy by a holy hfe. Noth.mg. w1!l 
more reprove sin than your holiness .. If you ~an not tel~ the st~ck it. 1s. 
r-r,Jukcd, you can pron it to be so, by laymg a straight on~ side by n1de with. 
it. S J put your purity before the impure, and they will be effectually re-
prove l. , 

W e!l then, again, do not ie afraid to go out into the 11;·orld to do good. 
Cl,rist is keepin"' vou in the world for the advantage ot your fcllow .. men. 
:Xcver fay, "I "1sfi to go c,ut of this world;" do not murrurn·, "my life is 
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prolonged beyond my joys." Do what you can. Don't go amongst people 
with rear; do not be o.qhamed to look duty in the face. If you are not suc
cessful at first, do not be cowards ancl run away from your guns. We should 
do nil wo can to bring our guns into line with our brothers, and take good 
.aim nt our foes. Never desert your work, though yon come home distressed 
in spirit, though you see no gleams of success, and nothing is gained. Recol
lect, you cannot run out of the battle but you must go on ; and you cannot 
escape the service. On then, and glory shall be yours. 

Now, my brethren, what bearing has this text upon the ungodly? There 
are some persons, my clear friends, of whom I have sometimes thought that I 
could almost pray that God should take them out of the world. I can te1l 
you why: they are so wickecl-so dreadfully wicked, such hardened repro
bates, with such iron souls, that they seem as if they never would be turned 
to God, and whose portion it would appear to be damned themselves, and to 
lead others to the same .condition. I know a village where there is a man so 
vicious, so abandoned, that I could almost pray for him to be removed out of 
the world ; he is so awfully wicked that many of those I thought hopeful 
Christians have been poisoned by his example. Indeed he seemed to be 
depraving the entire population. He stands like a deadly Upas tree, witn 
out-spreading branches, over-shadowing the whole place. He is consuming 
all around him ; and instead of it being a mercy for him to be here, it would 
be like a mercy if he were gone. Are not some of you like that man ? Are 
you not so bad that you are doing all the mischief in the world you can? 
You never do anything for the cause of Christ. You are always trying 
to do your utmost against it. You never sow a little blade of God's grass 
where none grew before. You aJ.'e of no service, and yet you are spared 
because Jesus says, "I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of 
the world." He prays that you may be in the world a little longer. 
And what has he preserved you from? First, fever comes and bows 
thee down; but Christ says," Let him not depart yet. 0 spare him now." 
And thou art spared. The second time, disease comes near unto thee, and 
great pains bow thee down. Again he prays, " Spare him !" and thou art 
yet safe. The third time, thou art fast approaching thy end. Now the angel 
of death is lifting up the glittering steel, and his axe is almost fallen on 
thee. Yet Christ says, "Spare him, angel!" "Spare him-peradventUFe 
he may yet turn to me with full purpose of heart." He whom thou hatest 
loved thee so much that he interceded for thee until thou wert spared till 
now.' Remember, however, that this reprieve will not continue for ever. 
At last Justice will cry, "Cut him down, he cumbers the ground.'r 
Some of you have been cumbering the ground for sixty or seventy years
old sinners; of no use in this world. Is it so? There you are! occupy
ing the ground, keeping other trees from growiug, and of no use! Your 
family is being damned by your example; the whole neighbourhood is 
tainted by you. Do not tell me I should not speak so roughly. If you are 
lost, it shall not be for want of plain speaking and honest warning. Oh, 
ye cumber-grounds! how much digging and dunging have ye received at 
the Lord's hand, and yet ye are fruitless. The axe will soon be at your 
root, and oh, the fire into which ye shall be cast. Ungodly man, thou 
art spared until thine overflowing cup of sin is dropping like oil upon the 
flame of vengeance, and the increasing fire will presently reach thee. The 
longer the archer draweth the bow the more mighty is the arrow. What 
though vengeance tarrieth, it is that its sword may be sharpened and 
its arm nerved for direr execution, Oh, ye grey-heads! a little more 
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dclny and the stroko shall fall ; tremble nnd kiss the Sou lest he 1,o nngry 
nnd ye perish in tl1c wny wlum his wrath is kindled but n little, • ' 

An~ yet., methinks, some of you who hnve cumbered the ground do uiosL 
hoortily dcsh~ to serve Goel. Poor i:innor ! I rejoice that thou fcelcst 
thnt thou hast been a cumber-ground. Dost thou confess thnt thou host 
been but a thorn and brier until now P Dost thon acknowledge thnt tlto 
Lord hnd been just t-0 thee if he hnd damned thoo P Then come ns 
t.hou nrt nnd cnsi thyself on Jesus, without works, without merit; Wilt 
t~on ns_k the lord t-0 turn thee into a good fig tree P If thou wilt, ho 
ml! do 1t; for be dccln.res, that ho hearcth prayer. 

SEHMON II. 
Th~ ten, as we observed on a former occnsiou, oontnins two prayers....;.,.n 

ncgaL-ini prnyer, nnd a posilive prayer. " I pray not that thou shouldest 
tnke tlrem out of the world." There :u·e wise ends to be observed by their 
remo.i.ning here. It '\\"ill ultimately increase their hnppiness in heaven • it will 
give glory to God; it slmll be the ;menns of the conversion of others; there
fore, '"'I pray not thl1.t thou shouldest take them out of the world," but "I 
do pray "-here comes the I\'SlTIVE l'IlAnm-that while they arc init "they 
moy be kept from the evil." 

I. Let us first, then, COXSIDER TIIE EVIL FROM wrncn CrrmsT PR.1.YS 
ms PEOPLE Y.A.YDE KEPT. We haYe no hesitation in deolnring that the only 
enl here intended is the evil of sin. It may be true that Jesus Ch1ist pleads 
with hul Father to preserve us from some of the direful afflictions which might 
be too much for our mortal frame to endure. It may bo that sometimes the 
blows and attacks of the enemy are warded off by the arm of the intercession 
of J CSll5. It may be that the great regis of Almighty God is often held over 
our beads in matters of Providence, to keep us from evil when we welk; and 
to guard us lest we dash our feet against a stone. Wo feol persuaded, how
ever, that neither of these thiugs is here intendcq.; but " the evil " so con
tinuolly spoken ofin Scripture, as being pre-eminently the evil here meant, is sin 
and nothing cli;e. " I pray that thon shouldest keep them from the evil." 

Afflictions are often beneficial, therefore Christ docs not plead thnt we should 
be kept entirely from this kind of evil. Trial.9 bring us !o his feet and ~vo 
new life to prayer, therefore Christ has not asked_ that that bitter-sweet might 
not be gir-en to ns. Death itself, which seems an evil, is a good, and Christ 
does not ask that we may step that narrow stream and mn.y not die. The 
only petition he has put up for us is, "that thou shouldest keep them from 
the evil,"-the special em, the pe.riicular, the deadly evil of sin. 

Let .us here remark that sin is an unq11ali'fied evil It is tlte evil withoub 
the mitigation of any good in it. In sin there can be .no good; it is evil 
-" only evil, and that continuruly." The lowest form of sin is "'the evil," 
the highe~t is "the evil " more fully developed. Sin in nn angehvll.S "the evil," 
for it tunied him into a devil ; sin in Eden was" the evil," for it plucked up the 
fair trees by t,he roots, and blasted nll their fruits, and sent the men out .to 
till the gr~und whence they were taken; it brings no profit, it sholl n?t 
profit a man if he should go.in the whole world and lose his own soul J nnd m 
the Christian especially it is evil, noi,hiug but evil-sin can never benefit 
him, It is an evil, an only evil, n powerful evil, nnd a dreadful evil; it is 
unmitigated evil, it is "the evil." It is true, out of evil God brlngeth good; 
sometimes the V"ery sins of God's people do 1ireserve them from some greater 

e3 not destroy "the evil." If God sends out benri3 from the 
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wood to oxoouto his commission, nnd they slay his childron, they are henrs 
still; nnd if ~In is sometimes mado to honour God sin is sin notwithstanding, 
nnd no fnlso prenching can ever make no propound a doctrine which should 
tnke nway the doo.dly ovll of sin, It is always hurtful and dangerous. The 
Christian mnn who trusts that by one sin he may keep himself out of clifficnlty, 
makes ll miatake. Sin cannot bring you good. " But," @ay you, "here I am 
in difficulties; creditors nre nmning upon me; what shall I do P If I could 
draw tho.t nccommodation bill, or forge that note, there might be some good 
in it." Thero co.nnot ho any good in it. Sin is evil; it is the evil ; it is the 
evil without a single alloy of goodness; it is unparalleled evil; and it is evil 
without nny mitigation whatever. " Oh !" says another, "if I were to do 
such and such a thing-it is but a little evil-I should then prosper in busi
ness; then I could declicato myself to God and serve him better, and so out of 
the evil I could bring a good. The end would justify the means." No; if 
the means be bad, they are bad ; if tho moans be evil, they are evil. •Sin is
sin, and nothing but sin i and however there may he sometimes temporary 
advantages in it, it is still oviL What though the noxious draught may 
sometimes stimulate the man and seem to make him mightier, it really 
weakens him, and shall ultimately destroy him. A man may fancy sin to be 
good; f~r a time it may patch him up in respectability, and make him stand 
a little richer before the world; but the house repaired with such rotten 
material ns that shall fall, notwithstanding. All sin is unmitigated evil, and 
the only name we will give to it is evil. Let the monster plead and ask us to 
call it good, '\Ve aharge it with having slain our Lord; and we condemn it as an 
evil to be hated and avoided. A serpent may have beauteous azure hues upon 
his sceles, but he is a deadly viper and is to be crushed to the earth. 

Next we so.y sin. is." the evil" because it is an unparallelecl evil. Yon cnn 
find nothing in the worM so evil as sin. - Nothing has so desolated this fair 
enrth of ours as sin. Tell me that war has slain thousands, that earthquakes 
have shaken cities, that pestilence ho.s devoured lllillions; descnoe to me the 
concussion of the elements, speak to me of the wild uproar of natm-e abroad, 
and how it smites down man and destroys his handiwork; but when you 
have written all the black catalogue of all terrible things that have happened 
to man, I tell you that sin stands up the monster ginnt overtopping them all, 
hencl and shoulders above them, as the most unqunlified and nnparnllcJed 
evil!· Ask me whether sin has dona mnch, I tell you yes. See Eden's 
garden blasted, a whole world drowned with water, the tops of the mountains 
covorecl twenty cubits and upwards ; see the earth opens, nnd Korab, Dathan, 
and Abiram go down into the pit; see fire rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah, 
and sec the cities burned ! But sin has done more. It hns digged a hell 
somewhere, we know not whero-not in the caverns of the earth. That were 
a direful thought, that this home of tho righteous for a season should become 
the dwelling of the clamned. If there bo nnything worse-sin slaughtered 
Emamnuel, it slow the :i.ord of life, betrayed him, crucified him, spit in his 
face, nailed his haucls nnd his feet, put a crown of thorns upon his head. Sin 
sat by nnd watched him till ho died, and that moment-blessed be His name i 
-the sins of all his pooplo were finished. Sin is unparalleled. No evil can 
compare with it, Fmd what you plense, sin stands otrl first and foremost 
as " the evil." 

There is nuothor thought. Sin also, in some sense, is an ev1'.l that ltas no 
1·c111cdy. Yon may, perhnps, be somewhat startled ·by that thought, 
especially when you have so continually heard mo say tha_t the death of Christ 
takes nway from a Christian the very guilt of his sin, so that he is not guilty 
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bofore God, but stands in Christ accepted with his Drothcr's rig;htcousness 
on, nnd cnn plend that before God nnd clnim even the meiits imputed to 
him through Jesus. Still, I apprehend thnt whnt I hove en.id is truc-thnt 
for sin there still remains no remedy, even to the Chrietinn, when ho hos 
-committed it. There.> is the remedy of forgiveness, so for os he is concerned • 
but where is the remedy for n ~inful word thnt I hove spoken P Can ruy tem·; 
bring it back and sto11 it from doing nn injury to my fellow-creatures P Evon 
though Christ has forgi,en me, thnt will not stop the sin I mny have done to 
others. 'When I drop one ~ingle stone of sin into the brook of this universe, 
;;t will make circle after circle, it will expand everywhere; and I mny through 
life labour mth more than 8ernphic zenl and with n Christ-like heart to 
undo the evil I have douo, but not if I might work through eternity could I 
untie those knots that I h:we twisted, or dash down those mountains that I 
have ~iled, or dry up the rivers I l1ave digged. True, it is all forgiven, it 
will never be la.id to my charge; but, methinl<s, though Christ bas forgiven 
me~ I shall never forgi,e myself some things I hnve done. Can I ever forgive 
myself that sometimes I may havo disgraced His name, nncl disl1onoured llis 
blessed person, end led souls to hell P When some of you old blasphemers 
recollect. that some in hell were damned by your means, you mny recollect 
thnt you nre saved, but you cannot undo that. Sin is the evil. Well might 
Jesus pray, "Fnther, keep them from the evil," for an evil it is, which, 
though it has a remedy as to itself; has no remedy as to its consequences upon 
others. God grant that our e,ils may be as much remedied as it is possible 
they 1IlllY be by the future holiness of our lives ! 

One more thought. Sin is a most pestilent evil, becnnse ii brings every 
other e,il with it. Methinks the worst evil sin bas ever done is this-
it has sometimes robbed me of the presence of my blessed Master. 'l'here 
have been seasons when the Spirit hns been -withdrawn from me. There 
have been times when I bn,e sought my Dcloved, nnd ha,e not found 
him, when I have asked his presence, and could not find it, and my only 

song was-
Wbat peoccful hours I onco enjoyed, 

How swcei t!Jcir memory •till, 
:But they ha Yo left an nol1ing void, 

The world cnn never fill. 

Oh, sin was that nil tbnt came Leiween me and my Lorcl. Dear ol<l. 
Joseph lr~ns used t_o say, ''. Cbrlst .. oftcn hicle.s his face behind tL~ clouds 
of dust his own children lack up. So we make dust by our sms, ond 
Christ hides behind it; we build a wall by our transgression, ond our Delond 
bideth behind that wall. Ah, sin, thou art an evil, for thou Last robbed 
me of His sweet society, and taJ,cn nway His blessed company; thou Ln~t 
been i;itting on the throne, and he will not abide to stop wbere sin is. 
Thou hast entered into my Leart, nnd Jesus has F.aid, "I mny not tnrry 
where there is sin; my presence shall drive out sin, or sin shnll drh'e out my 
presence." "Oh, sin, how much mi~ery I experience through thee !" the 
Christian cnn say. • Ah, sin, how many poor nnd fettered belicv~rs Lave l~ad 
11:e fetters first forged by thlc P Sln, thou .01t t~e onnl 0!1. wL1cl1 
cur doubts arc welded • sin thou :irt the flre m wb1cl1 our spmts nrc 
cften molten down to grief.' We· could do -ell things were it not for. tbec. 
Oh, sin, thou qost pinion the wings of foi1b, thou dost-_ domp the flame cf 
_ low, thcu u.o~t .destroy 11,e cnugy of zeal; tl1ou r.rt "U1c eYil ;" my 
},faster calls lbec_so, a,;d rncl, tliou ort. 'Il1ou nccclcst not to l;c rcnnme_d; 
!Lat, name- o!lce ginu !Lou ~),uli Lear fo1· C\'CI', oucl tLroughcut ete1D1ly 
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thou shuH bo mnrkcd nnd gihbettcd in the pmory of scorn to all the saint:>, 
1iointed ut 1is "the evil.'' Well might Ohri~t ask his Father, that while 
ho did not wish his children to be taken ont of the world, he did wish 
that they might bo kept· from the evil, I charge you, ye yoang convert~. 

• who nre abou~ to put on the Lord Jesus, to recollect that sin is the evil; 
through your future lives 1ou must recollect that that is the evil you are 
to shun. Fenr not nffiiction, fear not persecnlion, rather rejoice and be 
exceeding glad, for great is your reward in heaven; but, I charge yon, feai· 
sin. I commend you to the God of grace, who is able to keep yon, and 
preserve you, and present yoti fanHless before his presence; bat yet I beg 
you n.lways to recollect that sin is the evil itself to you. It will always be 
so to you so loug as you live, 11.Dd though forb-iven, it is yet sin pardoned. 
Shun it in the least degree, do not give way to little sins, and you will not 
give way -to· big ones. Remember the proverb, "Take care of the pence 
~d the pounds will ~ake co.re of themselves;" take caro of little sins and 
you won't commit great one.~. I charge you, keep your hearts in the Jorn 
of God, and may God himself preserve you according to our Saviour's prayer, 
" that thou wouldst keep them from the evil." 

II. We can scarcely make any remark upon the second point-the DA~OEil.. 

Is there any danger that Christian men will run into sin? that, after they 
have believed, andafter U1ey have been pardoned, will they commit sin? 
after they have been adopted, will they sin P and will they, can they, sin by any 
means in oJI the world? Oh, beloved l I thought once when my Lord first 
pardoned me that I nover could siri against him any more. When black from 
heb.d to fo,ot he spake the word and made rue white, when be took my ra,,o-s off 
and clothed me in royal garments, and kissed me with the kisses of his love, 
and showed mo his deep, atfectionato heart, I thought, Oh, thou blessed Jesus! 
can I ever sin against thee? can it be that I, a pardoned rebel, I, whom thou 
hast forgiven so much, could do it P "No, sweet Jesus," the young convert 
thinks, "I come to wash thy feet with my tears, and wipe them with the hnirs 
of my head ; nnd sin I cannot, 11.Dd sin I will not." .Ah ! how soon is that 
beautiful vision taken away ! how soon tho theory is spoiled by experience ! 
Beloved, do you not find that you are in dnnger of sinning now ?-especially 
those of you who arc yonng,-what danger we are in of sinning? "'bile our 
pnssions ore stroug and our lusts furious, we bavo need to be kept of God. 
And you middle-aged gentlemen, to you I have also a word or hrn to say. 
You nlwnys pray for the young so partieulnrly. The young people are very 
much obliged to you; oud they always intend to pray for you because yon are 
in the most dangerous position. I remind you ofwhat I told.yon before, that 
there is in Scdpture no instance of a young man's falling, but there is of n 
middle~aged man. David lllld Lot and Abmlrnm had all of them passed their 
youth before they sinned against God. You do not find in Scripture that it 
was David the stripling who sinned, but it wns Darid the middle-aged me.n ; 
you do not fmd thnt Lot the young mnn sinnecl, but it wns Lot the old mnn, 
whose dauJhters were grown np, nnd who then transgressed n..,crainst God. Take 
cnro, middle-aged man. It is not age nt nll, "it is not by might nor power, 
but by my ~pirit saith the Lord." A babe in grace is as secure ns a grey headed 
old man, nnd more secure if he feels his insecnriLy-for in proportion ns we 
feel our weakness shnll we be kept bf the power of God through fnilh unto 
salvo.tion. Yo suo1vy heads, whose hairs are whitened with age, know ye not 
thnt ye still buve uoed of divine keeping, or ye will full? Oh veterans iu the 
army, do yon not acknowledge that if his grace were withdrawn from you 
yon have cuongh tinder iu yom hearts to catch fire, that you1· hearts arc 
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nol thoronghly clcnn yet P Wbcu I ask my old brethren, they nlwoys tell ino 
"well! I thought l l1ad a bad l1cart once, but I ~1ow I ha,•.e now ; I thought I 
was ,1lc once, but I know I am now. I grow viler and vilor ns ycnrs roll on 
rmd I sro myselft-0 be more nnd more so every day." Is it not so with you p 
Ah ! is it not just so with you perpetunlly P And will yo not confess till your 
Inst dying moment that you will be kept if God keep~ you, but if he were to 
lca,e you you would be iost P I have boon pleased t-0 hcnr some of those good 
answers the young people gave me when I asked them-do you think you will 
be lccl on t-0 the end? "Y cs; by God's grace," they snid. Ilut suppoi.e God 
should lcn,e you P And how exceedingly proper the answei· was. "God will 
not leave mo, so I c&1not tell anything nbout that." That ,vas a sweet wo.y 
of answering the question. He ho.s promised he will not leave us. So 
Christian, whil_e we warn you of the danger if God should leave you, we tell 
_you that he mll not leave you. Mark the terrible threatening that those 
poor Arminians ho.,e been spoiling so much. • 

'!'.hose poor souls. that know no~hing ?f grace make sinners ~all and come_ in 
agam, and fall agam and come m 3.,,"'Ulll. ]Ja.t a more unscr1ptural doctrine 
can not be propounded, for God solemnly declares that if it were possible 
for a man once regenerate and sanctified to apostatize, he is lost beyond 
all remedy, and there remains no hope for him but a certain looking for of 
judgment and fiery indignation. We charge you to recollect that if it were 
possible for you thus to fall; tbcro is the precipice over which yon must drop. 
There is no ransom for you. If true conversion fails, God will never try twice; 
if once he pnt.s his hand on you and fails, he has done. Ilut it is not possible, 
glory be to his name ! He has not failed yet, and ho never will. Still we 
warn you and Scripture telli us so to do, to remember that we shall bo kept 
only ~h faith unto salvation, and that it is written, my Father that gave 
them me isgreaterthanall, and no man can pluck them out of my Father's hand, 

Ill. Now, thirdly, here is the KEEPER-" I pray that thon shouldest keep 
them from the evil." Yes, we often get keeping onradves, beloved, and a bad 
job we make of it, when we do that. A Christian man tries to keep his own 
heart without asking tho help of God. So he may, but he will be just as good 
a keeper as those guards whom Herod set at the door, end who, when they 
opened the prison doors in the mornillg, found the prisoners escaped. You 
may stand and watch your heart without God, but you will find it has escaped 
and gone after i;:in notwithstanding. The Christian must not trust to his guard
ing himself, because he will be asleep sometimes. People are often rend,v, a.s the 
saying is, to put a lock on the stable door w:hen the horse is gone ; c_hris~ians are 
sometimes very careful when they have smned. Ah! hut the thmg 1s to lock 
the door while the horse is in; to take care before you do sin, not afterwards. 
It js better by half, beloved, to keep your house from being on fire, than to 
get the fire put out ever so quickly. We have need to be kept thus by God. 
We can keep ourselves, we think, but we can.not, for poor flesh and blood will 
fail; though the spirit may be willing, the flesh is weak; and if it wore possi
ble for us to keep onrselves o. little while, we should soon be overcome with 
spiritual slumbering, and then you know the devil would come walking into 
the camp in the middle of the night, and if he caught us slumbering and off 
our guard, he would if allowed of God, hurry us away to perdition. God will pro
serve you, but if you keep yourselves you shall fail. How many different 
schemes people have for keeping themselves from sin .. Why don't they go and 
ask God to keep them, instead of binding themselves hand and foot to this 0110 

thiug and the other, and so thinking to avoid sin. Let us give our hearts to 
God thoroughly, end God will preserve his own people. Oh! that sweet 
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thought, " I tho Lortl clo keep it, I will woter it every moment, I will watcb. 
it night nnel elny." Is not thnt n precious expression,· "I the Lord do keep 
H." "Thoy say I don'b keeP. it, but I do. They say I let my people fall 
awny, but I the Lor~ d~ keep 1t, whntcver ~he7 may S'lJ.J, I wlll water it every 
momeut, nnd guarel it mght nnd day." This 1s the only grountl of our confi
denco, thnt Goel kcepoth the feet ofhls saints, antl none that trust in him shall 
be desolnte. 
Q , We mUBt now conclude, praying on behalf of the Lord's people that God 
would keep them. Recollect, believor, that whil& it a;ays God will keep 
you, he does it by means. You must look after each other; I like to admonish 
you to louk afl;cr your brethren and sisters. Why there arc some of you sit
ting with o. rail between yon, who do not know yonr next door neighbours. 
Somo of you, I know, talk too much sometimes; bnt I would rather you should 
talk n little too much than not at all. Oh how little like Christians are you ; 
sitting down, and not knowing one another. The church is meant to be a 
house where we shall be like children tit home. Be ~are to look after 
these young friends who are coming into tho church; t7 and take care of 
thorn. We want a few fathers who will lead them Ill the right way. 
Poor souls, you cannot expect them to know much; some of them, 
indeed, mny 'hnvo boen long in the service of God, others have jast 
commenced; you must look after the young ones, and then the promise 
will bo fulfilled, and you will be ~acking up the prayer of Christ, 
"I pray that thou shouldest keop them from the evil." Then, remember, the 
only keeper is God ; put your souls day by day into his hands. I beseech you hy 

• the love of Christ, omit not that holy prnyor. Often contempla.te upon the 
grace that put you into the Saviour's castody. Oh I forget not that you arc 
his from all eternity, and that it ill becomes you to sin, that you are elect in 
Christ, and it would be o. disgrace to you to trangress-recollect you nre one 
-of the aristocracy of tho universe • o.nd you must not mix with vile worlcllings 
-remember the blood royal of hoaven runs in your veins ; do not clisgrace 
yourselves by acts which might be tolerated in a beggnr, but which demenn 
a prince. S~d on your dignity, stand on yonr glory; recollect where you 
stand, nnd in whom you stand-in t.he person of Jesus. Foll at his feet daily; 
.grasp his strength hourly, crying ont: 

"Oh, for this no power hnve I, 
My strength is at thy feet to lie," 

Oh, beloved, you who do not love the Lord, ah ! I cannot pray that Gou would 
keep you from the evil because you e.re in it. But I pray God to take you 
-out of it. There are some of you who do not feel sin to be an evil; and shall 
I tell you why P Did you over try to pull a bucket np a well? You know 
when it is full of water you con pull it easily so long as the bucket remains in 
the water ; but when it gots out you know how heavy it is. It is so with you. 
While you are in sin/ou cannot feel it to be n burden; it does not soom to be 
evil; but if the Lor once draws you out of sin you will find it to be an in
tolerable, a heinous evil. May the Lord, this night, wind some of you up, 
though you are deep down there ; may he, this night, drnw you up out of sin, 
nnd give you acceptance in the Beloved! l\Iay you have new henrt-, and right 
spirits, which nro nlone the R'ifli of God. He "giveth liberally and upbrai.deth 
not;" and he bath so.id, "ite thnt seeketh, findeth; to him tho.t knockoth it 
shall be opened." Goel give you graco to knock and power to seek I 
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THE PRAYER. 
F~kh n,o Lhc ll!thlning !'rom :ron f\-ownlng cloud 

With fiery forco to lll:cak or' melt this heart- ' 
A hi,art all ca1·thh·, foollsh, ,·o.111 n.nd 1iro11<l, 

In unbelief and' hate tl1a.t bid& its God deirn.rt. 
Fokh me a bClll.m from yon cl Mr sh.r of nil!ht; 

Or_yct a _wnrmer rns_trom d~•~ brl~hL sun, 
To k~ndlc rnto hMt and glow n.nd light, 

Tins soul of gloom 11nd dN.th, whoso days seem sCJlrcc 1Jeg1111. 
Fct-0h me a drop tl'om yon tra.mlucent lako 

Or fnrther up, trom yon pure mountnin·woU 
Thrsc lips to cool, this fcvorish thirst to slnke' 

This weary f'ram.e t-0 tl'csbcn, these Oerec fires to qncll. 
0 thou, my God I my being's he&lth and source 

Better than lito, brighter than noon to me ' 
Stretch o~t th.v loving h_and, '!"ith gentle force 

BoLd this stili-struggl1ng will, and drn\V it nltcr Thee. 
Return to mo, my ort-fors:ottcn God, 

My SJ)iriL'e true U!ongh long-forsaken rest• 
Undo tbcse bn.rs, TO-enter tbiue abode, ' 

In Thee and in Thy love alone would I be hlest. 
Re-moul_d this inner man In every part, 

Re-k-mt these broken tlos, resume Thy sway 1 
TRko, as Thy throue and altar, this poor bol\l't 1 

0, teach mo how to lovc-O, help me to oboy I H, DON..IJI, D.D. 

ARE YOU SURE YOU ARE RIGHT? . 
DY Tilll: 11.l:V. J.urns SMITH, OF OilllL'l'IDmAJII. 

Tin: other day, as a lad wns leaving n shop, the shopkeeper called after him 
"Are you sure you are right l" I 1.--now not what the subject was to which 
the worthy man referred, but the inquiry ho.s suggested some very seriou'!! 
thoughts to my mind. .Ah, it is of very great importance to be right on many 
points, to know that we are right ; yea, to be sure thnt we arc right. Many 
persons take things for grunted which need to be proved; and many fancy 
they are right without any good evidence. Hence many are unhnppy now, 
nnd many, it is to be feared, will be lost for ever. Friend, let us not be 
deceived, let us not be satisfied with slight evidences, bnt let us make sm"C 
that we a.re right. 

T:e:ollil WILDE has made a profession of religion, and joined himself to a. 
church, and fancies he is all right. But there is much lightness and levity 
about him. He seems to love carnal amusements, and appears to feel quite at 
home in the society of the ungodly. Tbc other night Le went to the concert~ 
and hJlB been heard pleading in d~fence of light reading, He think~, as _he 
sn_ys, that we should not needlessly offend the world, but conform ourselves to 
their ideali of what a Christ-ian ought to be, as near as we can. That the way 
to win them is to mix with them, and show that we are not glciomy, Ol' 

unnecessarily precise. Thomas, Thomas, Are yousui·e you ai·e rigid l :Your 
Bible tells yon to come out from among them, and be separate fi·om them, and 
not even touch'. the unclean thing. Your God says, "Love not- the w_orld, 
neither the -things that are in the world, for if any man love the world, the 
love of the Father is not in him." And the Apo3tlc James nsks you tbi11 
question, " Know ye not, that the friendship of the world is enmity with 
God." If these portions of God's Word are right, you are wrong, Master 
Thomas, and it is to be feared that many nre wrong beside you, though they 
fancy that they are right. Arc you sure, my friend, that you posscGs renl 
religion, as well as JYt"ofess it? Have you ever hncl a broken heart for sin P 
Have you really fled, as a poor lost sinner, fo the Saviour P Hn,;c' you 
obtained peace with Goel, through faith in the blood of J csus P Is Chl'ist 
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formed in your hcort tho hope of glory P Do you Jrnow whnt union to 
Christ, nnd communion with Christ rneone P Or nre yon satisfied with a few 
alight convictions, and n few pleosnrable impressions? You profess C,'hrist, 
Thomas, but do you possess Christ? Yonr name is in the church book, bnt is 

. your name in the Lamb's book of life? .A RE You sull.E TIIAT you .ABE 
JIIOBT P Tho Apostle Peter would admonisl1 you to" make your calling and 
election 1111re," or make sure, on good grounds, that you are right; and to so 
wnlk ils to convince cverybodr nbout you that you arc r,ght. 
; S.i..nm SLA .. TEn hBS just given np her class in the Sunday-school, for thongh 

she does not like to confess it, she bas got tired of teaching, anll would rather 
take o wnlk, have a nap, or go out to ten, on the Lord's-day afternoon, than 
be shut up with a parcel of poor children in a Sunday-sclioo1 room. Very 
likely she bas made out some more plausible case to silence, ifnot satisfy, her 
conscience; but, Sarnb, Are yo1t sure tliat you ai·e right 'l You still profess 
to be a servant of Christ. Sundo.y-school teaching is llis' work ; you volnn• 
tarily engaged in it, professedly out of love to His name; arc you sure yon are 
r:ight in leaving'it P s Can you glorify Christ more out of the school than in 
it P Can ·you do'more good to your fellow-creatures out of the school than in 
it P If not, I tiJn- by no ·means sure that you are right in leaving it. It is 
very likely that you are quite wrong in 'doing so. It may be from pride, from 
self-lovo, from idleness, or from some carnal motive that you have withdrawn ; 
and if so, you arc decidedly wrong. Let.me request you seriously to examine 
into the matter, closely investigate the case; do not be satisfied with slight 
grounds, but be quite sure that you are right. The thing will not end where 
it is, you lmow, for" eyery'one of us shall give account of himself to God:" 
and as things often look very different,' when viewed from a sick bed, on a 
ilyin'g pillow, t6 what they do in health ; so it is very probable that they will 
look very·clifferent to what they do now, when we stand before the judgment 
seat of Christ. If you should win but one of those girls for Jesus, she would 
be a star in your crown for ever, and you would eternally rejoice in her salva
tion by yom• means, Ilut leaving tho school, and giving up your prcper work, 
you may perhaps live a useless life on earth; and if saved, wear a starless 
crown in heaven. Sil!.UI, SAnAII, "A:cE YOU SUJl.E THAT YOU A.BE BIGHT?" 

TITUS TnoMsON fancies himself called to the ministry, feels persuaded thnt 
he has a very useful gift, nnd is about to give up bis worldly occupation as 
soon ns ever he can get a call to a small church. True, he has never been 
•~ry useful when preaching in the village;;, but the villagers around where 
Titus lives are very dull, and cannot appreciate bis talents. He bas heard of 
mriny who· have succeodca who have less talent than himself, and he has no 
doubt at all, but ifbo can only get an introduction to the regular ministry, he 
11hall do well. Titus,-" Arc you S1tre that you are nght !" Is it the love 
of Christ thnt constrains thee? Is it zeal for the glory of God thut prompts 
thee P • Is it a deep and overwhelming desire to sare souls from deuth that 
impels tl1ee P • Is there no selfish moth-o at the bot.tom P Hnre you uo idea 
tlint the ministry is n very respectable vocntion? lfovo you no wish to be 
p1·esidont in ·the church, and an influential mnu in the village, or the· town? 
l-In\"e you no eye to case or omolumcnt, or anything less than exolting the 
Saviour? It is .to be feared tho.t runny have, twcl have therefore found the 
ministry to he burdensome, ancl the churches lin'l"e found them to be a drng. 
Mnuy young men, at their first comersion, foucy tbemsel'l"cs called to t\ic 
ministry, think they arc only influenced by pure motives in desirino- H, but 
afterwnrd find out ·thnt Ibey bud woefully tlcceincl themselYes. 'lhero are 
alreo.tlj• too mnny iu the mi.J1i5h-y without the necessary gills aucl grace, with• 
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out n clear call from God to the work, and thoroforo hnvo little or no eajoymont 
in the w..,rk, n..,r nrc their lllb..,nrs nt nll successlhl. When God sends a mnu 
he qunlifies him ; when God qualifies n man and sends him into tho ministry 
lie opens n door f~r him; nnd when n man ~s admitted by God's providonc; 
t-0 the work, bcmg fitted by God's Spirit and grace for the work, God 
crowns his efforts with success. Knowing this to ho the cnso, wo soy witil• 
all Aifoclion to those who think themselves called to tho etn.tod ministry 
of the ,v ord, TrTus, TrTus, " AnE "fOU SURE TRAT YOU AllE RIGHT P" 

D.o,TEL CREllRY, poor follow, has often a dejeotcd oouutonnnco, is much 
exercised with doubts and fears, nnd does not like to hear of persons being too 
much on t.110 mount. Ho 1."llows he is not often there. Indeed he does not 
upect t-0 be. With ljnch oorru~tions in his heart, with snah trials in his 
family, nnd meotmg, na he docs, with so me.uy trying things in the world, it is. 
not to be e>q:1Got6d tha\ ht ·iir to wear o. smile very olten, or bo found singing· 
on the heights of Zion fro@enUy. Indeed, if he can only mo.intain o. humble 
~ope in Jesus, be ~bl~:to keep on slo:wly in tho King's highway, a.nd creep 
into heaven at last, 1t is all that he thmks he ought to look for. Friend► 
Daniel, "Ann YO"C' sunE TIIAT YO"C' ARE RIGIIT P" Does not your Testament 
tell you to -rejoice in the Lord always r Docs not the Psalmist so.y, "They 
shall sing in the ways of the Lord?" Did not primitive Christians rejoice 
ernn in tribulation? Why should you doubt, Daniel? Is not the work of 
Christ n finished work, a.nd was not.that work wrought for you ~ Does not 
the blood of J csus clonnse from all sin, and is not the fountain open for you P
Arc not the promises of God exceeding great and very precious, and are not 
those promises made t-0 you P Hss not the Lord told yon, that as your day 
so shall your strength be ; a.nd that his grace i.s sufficient for you ? Yea, does 
not the Lord assure you that all things work together for your good P And · 
are you not warranted fo draw the conclusion which Paul did, "He that, 
spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with 
him also freely give us all things P" Daniel, Daniel, your doubts are ~onnd
less, your fears have no foundation, your gloom is no credit to relig1on, o.nd 
what you fu.ncy to be humility is but secret unbelief. Yon ought to be happy 
after what Christ bas done for yon. Yon ought to rejoice, seeing the great 
things God has promised yon. You ought at least always to be hopefal, after 
all the mercy which the Lord has shown you. Let me then onco more put 
the question to you, and whenever tempted to droop, despond, and doubt, 
fancy you hear the Lord himself saying to yon, " DANIEL, ABE You sunE· 
THAT YOU .lllE lllGHT P" 

JoNATJllN GnEENAWAY has listened to the reasoning of infidels, doubts the
truth of God's Word, and has given up attending at God's house. He has, 
become wiser in his own conceit than seven men that can render n. reason. Ro
is not to be frightened by tales about boll-fire, not he. He i.s not to be 
debarred from taking his pleasure on a Sunday any more tho.n on a week dal
He ha.s no patience with so much religion. Indeed he does not believe m 
what is commonly called religion at all. It is all very well for persons to 
preach, they make a pretty good living of it, and lots of other~, he is _porsWl.~ed, 
are only religious for what they can ~et. He has been held m leadmg_ strings 
long enough, but be does not intend to be held so any longer. He will man
fully assert his independence, and act just according to his own will. Jonathan, 
" .Are 1JO-ll S?Vre tliat you are rigid l" Some of the wisest, the beet, and 
most learned men have believed the Dible, and have acted upon it. Some of 
the poorest, most tried, a.nd most illiterate of men have believed the 'Bible, 
and have been made holy and happy by it. Yes, tho Bible hwl stood the test 
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of ngcs, it hns been examined by the greatest minds, nnd hns been proved tc 
bo t~uc by somo of nil c!'t~ses, .un~or nll circumstances. Mal'tyrs have ble~ 
for it. Si1lfo~ors have reJ.Oiced In 1t. The dyin&' hBve triumphed over death 

by bcllcvmg it. It hns m a,ll ages a host of witnesses who could attest itE 
trut~. '.1-'he, lcnrnedhavo wntten out tho oxternal evidences of its authenticity 

• :md rnsplI'n!,ion, and t~e unlcnrncd,, but godly Christian, has evor carried the 
Internal ,ev1do11cc of its ~ruth, pnrity, and power in his heart. It is worth 
your while, friend, lo think ogain before yon reject the Bible discard the 
Saviour en_tiroly, n.nd render your salvation impossible. These a~e very awful 
words, which you may yet prove to be true, "He that oeliecetl~ not shall be 
rla11111ed," I trust, thnt through God's mercy yon never may and therefore 
I say to yon once more with deep affection, JoNATIIAN, Jo~ATH:N, "A~ 
YOU SURE THAT YOU ARE IliaHT f" 

Sos.AN DnoWN says she does not intond to be a mope, she is for a. ~hort life 
~d a men-y one. Givo her a good dance,. o: a jolly pnrty, or a lively song, to 
sing dull care away, and you may keep religion to yourself. She has no idea 
of young people making mopes of themselvM, o.nd losing all the pleasures of 
life. Religion may perhaps ho all very well for the old folks, but she don't 
like to see them have too much of H. No, no, the best thing she knows is to 
live and be jolly. Susan, ":.d.1'e ,you sure that gou are rig lit 7" Many have 
died at your age, and you may die soon, suddenly. And if yon should, death 
will remove you from this world, but whpre will it land you? There i.s a. 
dreadful hell, and there is a ~lorions heaven, and to one of these death will 
introduce yon. Into heaven 1t cannot, unless yon aro prepared for it; and, 
therefore, a.a there is no alternative, into hell it must. But if it should, how 
will your present conduct appear to rou when you are in hell? Will the 
song, the dance, the jovial party nlleVIate the pains of hell? Will you not 
think that yon have paid dearly for them, when you find that you are to be 
tormented for ever in hell, because you knew not the tinie of your visitation 
on earth. One :eassngo of Script-uro just meats your cnse ; it is addressed to 
young mon, but 1s just n.s applicable to young women, " Rejoice, 0 young mo.n~ 
in thy youth; nnd let thy henrt cheer theo in the days of thy youth: and walk 
in the ways of thine heart, and in tho sight of thino eyes : DUT xsow THoc-~ 
THAT FOil ALL THESE THINGS GOD WILL :ORI.NG THEE INTO JUDG.ll.E..'i'T." 
Eccles. ::d. 9. Then yon must say why you preferred dancing to praymg ~ 
smging foolish songs to praising God your Maker; and preferred the pleasures· 
of sin, which o.rc but for o. season, to the joys of heaven, which arc for ever 
and ever. How will you be able to fhce the God whom you have so insulted? 
How can you stand before the Saviour whom you have so despised? How 
will you bear to be mixed up with devils and lost souls, nnd hear the Lord 
Jesus sny to you and thorn, "Deport from me yo cursed into everlasting fire 
prepared for tho devil and his angels P"., "Sus~ BnoWN, Sus.1....-... BBowN: 
ARE YOU SURE THAT iOU AllE IllOHT p Look 1nto the matter at once, for 
it is quite tinio, and if upon examination you concl~de that ~ou ar~ rig;ht, then 
b1 o.11 means go on in your present course ; but if upon mvestigation, you 
discover that you aro wrong,_ then "Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, 
and cnll upon him whilo he IS_near, forsake, 0 forsake your present way, and 
turn unto the Lord, and he will hnve mercy upon you, aml to our God, for ho 
WILL .ADUNDANTLY PJ.llDON you.". 
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HAGAR . 
.I. PJ;W ""ORD8 TO YO~NO PlMAlle, 

Dr TD1l r\.l,,. JonN Cox, AUTnon OP "Oun GREAT Hron P11Il1BT," &c. 

Tbc hi6tory nnd chRJ'llctor of mnny of education for future life. Wo nro nil 
ltbe femnlcs mentioned in t\10 ScriplnrCll too rondy in the presence of ono tblng 
fornitah moet inFl-ructi,·e mntt-er for me- that nnnoys, to forget or overlook tl10 

-ditnt!on, 1.-0gclber with m1my hints for mnny thlnga whic.h nro vnlunblo nncl 
-warnmg, encouragement, and consoln· useful. Perhaps n ellRngo of plnc.o mny 
·tion. One of the women whose history relieve us of the one troublcsomo thing; 
is gi,·cn most in dctnil In tho holy but in the next eituntion there may not 

"<!O]umc, is Hngar, n poor slnvo. Tbo only bo the nbscnco of tho fRDcictl evil, 
'11rFt nngclic visit recorded in God's word but nlso of mnny ndvlllltogce befor·o poa
WBS poid to her. Surely these foots sesscd, and the presence of sovcrnl things 
tench ns dh-inc condescension, ond abonld much moro trying t_hnn thnt which wo. 
,lead to simple irui.t in nn ever-wakeful rnn nwuy from.· llognr's sit~ntion' ccr
l'rovidencc. Let no soint of God soy tainly wns not very comfortnble in 
after tllis, "I nm overlooked ; my woy Snrnh's tent, but if she hnd been left 
u hid from the Lord." to spend n fow lonely nights in tho dcso-

. Wo do not purp~ dwelling upon tho late wilderness, no doubt she would soon 
m&tory nnd character of Hagar gene- lmvo wished herself hnck ogoln. 
~ally, but would contemplate her on the Dut we will not stny any longer to 
-occasion of her flight from the tent of blame Hognr, but proceed to notice the 
.Abraham: consider the dc:1linge of God wise things which sho did. And hero 
with her, nnd ilic way she 'acted nfter observe tbot before sho did anything 
this wonderful mllllifesl.ation. Tbe right, God appeared to l1er. " The 
~ of her bi,;tory to which we refer angel of tho Lord found her by n foun-. 
is contained in Gen. xvi., to which we toin of wotcr in the wilderness.". • She 
-direct the reader; and taking H for wns os dcaolnto and miseruble os n 
.granted Uw.t the touching incidonts humon being well could be. Sud were 
therein recorded nrc before tbo mind, her reflections on the 1iast, nnd mourn• 
observe tbut Hugor is there presented 11s ful her musings ne rcgnr<ls th<l future. 
1ioing one very foolish thing, and f011r God, who knew her sorrows, visited her . 
-wise ones. jlllit ot tho n_ceded time.' Wo- mast not 
• The foolish thing '\TilS to leai:e a good el.Jly to m11ke enquiries respecting this 

1,ome 1,ecaUM! tl.ere u:ere some tr011blu in henvenly visitnnt, who spi:>hl<s - as~. ono 
it, and going fort!, to v:ander she k11Ew huviDg 11uthority, .nnd who is· rcferted to 
flot wl,itlur. Dut u-e nre reminded thot ofterwords by Ilngnr with feelings of 
ober mistrcFs was unkind and unjust. deep reverence, but u·Ill confine our i,.t
?erhapi; so; but bad not Hngar first tention to the person nddresscd, nnd tho 
1,hown herself to be proud; nnd ncted effects produced upon her. , 
in a nry unbecoming way? No one Cilll I. Sl,e listen,d to 1rl,at wcu said to 
.deny this. Fr<'qucnUy the troubles Tier. How mRDy nrc now spolten to by_ 
which we :find bardt:6t to bear arc those God who give no heed to Hie words. 
~re bring 011 ourselves by our miscon· Tbey will nllead to the advice of pa• 
-duct. '.J h~n we lia"re the reproaches of rents ond friends, but wLot God &oys 
our own cou&ciruccs t.o trouble us, in goes for notLiug wilh them. "Hoving 
-nddition lo the nfilk-tion or trial CllTB they Lear not." God counsels nil, 

The home wLicb Hag11r kft wne n and the ycuug espcciolly, reepecting 
Louse of prnycr; a home visited by God tJ.;c life thot now is, o.s well oe thnt 
!iimself, and one upon which bi& specinl whi~h is to come;" nnd how mucb hop• 
Ll=i11g rcslcd. Eow m311y young pinces would there be in this life, nnd 
people brl're kft sach homes becoU£c whot pCllce in its \'nrioue rolotions, oe 
somelbi.r>g bes c:li:i.feu or offended tliem, well os o good hope of n better lifo1 if 
instead of claying ru1d uEing such trials His words were Jlr;tcned lo nnd heeded. 
all a means of <lifdpline, os 1,mL of UJ(ir Some one mny be n·ady to sny, "If nn 
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ongcl spnl10 to rno I ,~oul<l 11ttcn<l l" 
line not t.l1is nml more tlrnn Uiis been 
clono I Oh think ()i' tl..ie di vino s1mctlone 
nppcndcd to tlmt boolc by which God 
nd<lreeecs you ! Li.ton lo Hie words 
who epcnkcth to y,,u from hcnvon, nncl 
"attend to know un<lcretnnding." 

II. lI<zyar told tho mnple truth. 
The nngol snid, "Ilngnr, Snroi's mni<l, 
"hence comcet thou, nnd whither wilt 
thou go?" 'fo tide 1ilnin qaestion she 
replies with cqunl plninncSB, " I Jlco 
from tho foco of my mietrese, Soro!." 
'V)lnt o rccomm?1ulntlon it is to n young 
pcreon to bo N1mply trutkfiil. How 
much better nt once to confess n fault, 
thnn to hide it, un<l nftcnvnrde havidbe 
truth reluctnntly ,lrnwn out' n 'little ot 
a time. If yon would not ncquiro the 
habit .,ind_c1use of o lying tongue, be
waro of equivocation. How many 
young peoplo have. ruined their pros
pects for life by telling whnt appeared 
small untruths,- ond thus destroying nil 
aonfldencc ln their word. 

IU. H<zyar did cu she was told, 
"Return (soid the angel) to thy mis• 
treSB, and submit thyself under hor 
hands," A hnrd thing to do, but sho 
knew there was divine nuthorlty for it, 
and so she went back. We ~oy con
ceive' In somo meosure what were the 
feelings and rewnrks of her fellow ser
vnnts, nnd bow ~ront woe the exultation 
of her mistres~, ns Hognr went bock 
humbled to the tent-door, requesting 
ndmittoncc nnd forgiveness, nnd yielding 
su.inissiori to hor mistress. Dut -Hngnr 
• knew wbot she hnd seen nnd honrd, sbo 
knew thot Jcho1•nh cored even for hor, 
arid this cheered her in her lonely toil 
nnd unenvio.blo situntion. Those who 
• havo hold con·ycrso with God cnn bear 
or do nnybhi:.og tlJnt lie l'equires. 

IV. S!ui kept in mind tuhat she h~d 
seBii a,id hoard~ 'and used it a8 a m6ans 
·uj co11111111ni<iii 'lliilt. God. "Ancl she 
called tho namo. of tho Lord thnt spnko 
unto bcr, ·Thou God seest ruo : • for she 
-snid, Hnvo I nlso here looked ruter Him 
"thnt eeeth mo P" Gen. X1·i. 13. Hor 
perilous oclvonturo hnd been overruled 
for good. She now thought more of 
God thon sbo hnd over dono bofore. 
God bnd seen her, 11ml she lookod nfior 
Him. Mny wo not hope _thnt as sho 
cnllsed thl'. divino omnisclcnco, &be 11.lso 

Colt divino fear; stood in holy 11wo of 
that Dcing who had r~venled himself 
to her, nml tru3tcd oll in Hie bonds. 

We oro nil by nature wanderers from 
Ood. ,ve hove fled from His presence,. 
and turned oar backs UJJ0n Hie autho
rity, His love, His dwelling-place. A 
voice come to Adam in Eden, "\Vhere 
ort thou?" and to Eve Goel said, 
" Wl..iat is this that thou hast done ? " 
while to ns, oe to Hagar, Oocl says, 
" Whence come.rt th011, and whither wilt 
thou 90 r• Ob, thou All-seeing One, 
''_whitber shall we go from Tby prc
senco?" Thou hast said, end most 
true are Thy words: " Con any hide 
himself in secret thnt I eball not see 
him ; do I not fill heaven and earth, 
soith the Lord ? " Y cs, " we wandered 
in tho wilderness In a solitary wny,,.,. 
nnd sat down by n poisoned fountain ir~ 
tho desert, and should have drnnk th'e 
stolen waters to our eternal destruction, 
but the Angel of tho Coven.~nt not only 
camo and enquired Into OUT C1' se, and 
gave us snitablo directions, but drew 113 
nwoy from the fatal springs of sin to the 
fountain He himself had opened. H"e 
washed as in His blood, gove ns living 
wo.ter, ond He is "our way to the 
living Father." Thns in infinite grace
Ho mnkes our return easy and honour
ablo, nnd on occasion of the grentest re
joicing in Heaven. Bnt still even He 
whispers to ue, nnd herein we troce Hi& 
love. "Submit." "Yifld yourselves to
God." It is our bighes~ honoar 11nd 
happiness to be in suhjcct-ion to the
"Fother of spirits" and live. 

Sa rely those thus saved, restored, and 
blessed, should over "look 11fter Him,',. 
who snw nnd pitied them, and who
brought them from the bowling wilder
ness- to His FBther's heart, ond will 
bring them to His Fotbrrs house. 

Render, hove you listened to "th.i& 
redeeming Angel P" If not., listen to
Him now ; " }'or how shell we eecopc if 
wo turn owny from Him who speo.keth 
to us from Heaven." He comes down 
to you in your wnndcrlnge 1md invites 
you bnck. Ah, whither will you go, 
if you heed not His words? Whither, 
but to tho chambers of death. Agala, 
Ho soys-how sweat nad solemn are his 
"ords :-" Now, therefore, hcnrk.m unto 
Mc, 0 ye chiiclren J for bkesed l\l'O tb~y 
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Lhnt keep 1\[y WRys. lfonr inslructiou 
nnd ho wiso, nnd refuse it not. lllcsscd 
is the mnn t-bnb hcarcth Mc, watching 
<leily nt my gntes, waiting nt tbo posts 
of My doors. For whoso fludoth Mo 
findcth lifo, nnd sbnll obtain fu,•our of 
the Lord. But be that siuncth llg'!linst 
Mo wrongeth hie own soul; nll they 
thnt hato Me lo\"c deaih." Proverbs 
\;ii. 32-36. 

"J~u9, connuissloncd ri-om nbovc 
Descends lo 111011 bolow, ' 
Ii nd sho1vs from whcnco the sprlllga or Ion 
In cndlCS! ('IIITClltl! flow. 

n To ~o, R 1vorm, 11, elurul clod, 
A tcllQJ all forlon1: 
A foe, a lrnltor to my God, 
And or II traitor born, 

n Yet this Roo.oomlng Au(!Cl C&lDO 
So vilo a \VOl'ID to bless 1 
Ho took with gledncss n.11 my lllo.mc, 
And gavo His rlghtcousnoss," 

Sl'lRITU.A.L INFANCY. 
DY TIIE :e.i.v. w. l', DAI.FERN, OP now. 

'~s nc,v-born bnbos, dosiro tho slncero milk of t.howord, that yomBY grow thoroby,"-
1 PET, il 2. 

V .uuous .o.ro the figures mado uso of 
in the Word to describe the people 
of God; which :figures nre intonded to 
set forth what they nrc-sometimes in 
-themselves considered, and nt othor times 
whnt they nre in relntion to God, nnd as 
tho subjects of His grace. Among the 
l:itter is the ouu we h11vo before us-a 
spiri.tual babe. This ftgnre is applicable 
to two clnsscs of persons in the Ohnrch 
-of God. 

To those who, although st.roug in 
faith and having no doubt of their 
interest, yet, hnving but receuUy been 
brought to Christ, hnve but little know
ledge of the truth or of the deceit of 
their heart, nud, consequently, :ire linblo 

i:o be led astray; tbCti-n accoW1t of 
their ngc, in~erience, simplicity, and 
liability to be lod away-are termed 

.l,abes. 
To others, on nccoDI1t of the weakness 

-of their fu.ith, the feeblenes cf their 
minds, and that comparative spiritual 

.impotency by which thr,y are character
ised. .And it is in reference to these 
-cbiefiy that we shall look at the figure 
before ns, as descriptive of the experi
m eutal. liuenmeu ts of wch. 

I. When a bube comes into existence, 
it comes into a world entirely new, and 
where it hllS everything to learn : o.nd 
when 11 child is born of the Spirit,, it 
comes, in its feelings, into quite a new 
world-" Old things have passed awny, 
and oJ.l things hnve become ne1v." Thorc 
is II uew mind, new conscience, new will, 
new hopes, new fCIII'S, new sorro,vs, now 
joys'; and, consequently, such a babe has 
muoh to leurn. 

IL A bn'.,c ls very dependont : nnd 
how dependent is tho bnbe in grace ! 

"Other ref'ull:e ha.ve I none, . 
li!Wgs my lielploss soul on thoe," 

Yes, as ho.ngs the helpless innocent upon 
its mother's brOllllt, so hnngs the qniok
euod spirit upon Chrlst--depc-ndent. Yes, 
for life o.nd all its QXpresslons-fuith, 
hope, love, o.nd, above nll, for comfort. 
God's babes reqniro comfort, but they 
caunot comfort themselves; otherwise, 
Jehovah would not deolaro-" As one 
whom his mother eomfortebh will I 
comfort you." '_Tls the work of Jo
hovah to comfort His snints, 1111d to raise 
up those through whom He comforts 
them. " Thou hast given me the 
tongue of the loo.rneil, tbnb I should 
J..--now how to speak I\ word in eenson to 
him that is weary." 

III. A. babo is frequently the BUhject 
of sensntions to whioh it COJluot give 
uttcrnucc, which mnke it unensy an<l 
restless; and a spiritnnl bnbe is ofteu the 
eobject of muoh which it cannot describe 
-indescribnble te1TOrs, 118 boudago, fear 
of death, &c.; for though these things 
do not constitnte true religion in them
selves, yet they often m11rk its fi.rst 
stnges, nncl tho soul Wldor their iofiu
enco is restless, n ucasy, o.nd wonders 
what's the matter, like o bohe opening 
its eyes upon a new world, 01· tLo· sub, 
ject of new fcoliugs. Nor io the wonder 
and surprise confined to feelings which 
aro gloomy o.nd trying, bnt ernbroces 
thoso which are often strangely nnd un
naturolly sweet, most hcnvcnly, o.nd 
delectable, but whloh aro found nc loss 
diillcult to describe. 
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IV. A b11bo requires pcrpctaol 
nourishment, nnd eo does the bnbo in 
grnco ; nnd ne II bnbe, under tho inllu
enco of 11 nnturnl Instinct, tarns to ite 
moth or in quest of lte food, so a spiritual 

. biwo, uncler tho influence of II epiritnnl 
inetlnet, tume to the breasts of Zion for 
food nnd consolation (0 ye servants of 
Obrist, ns much as in yon lies let them 
not turn in vnin) J nnd 118 nothing but 
the brcnst will satisf.y the bnbe when 
hungry, so nothing but Gospel milk, 
through her brcnsts who ls the "mother 

-of us all, " can or will satisfy the new
born soul. Pince all the weaHh of the 
uni versa iu tLe finger. ofll hungry babo, 
and still it would cry after the breast; 
and though it caunot tell what it wants, 
yot, when. tho brenst is presented it will 
ranch nfter it and present its lips to 
embraco it, and declare by its quietness 
j.ts satisfaction when it iH cmbrnccd. 
And so, let the enlightened mind have 
what H mny, its language will still ho
_.. Give me Ohrb--t, or olse I die ; " and 
though it cannot well express its wants, 
yet, when He is presented it will 
struggle nfter Him; and declare Ilia 
suitnbili~ to meet nll its wnnts, by the 
satisfaction and rest it finds in Rim as 
soon ns believingly embraced. 

V. A ho.be requires great nttention : 
and what nttention the babes of mercy 
requlre ! even for Christ to be with 
them "nlw11ys, even unto the end." 
-Supplies nre required every moment : 
hence sl\ys J ohovnh-" I will water 
-0very moment." 

VI. A babe is cnsily wounded: nnd 
how cosily is 11 bnbe in graco wounded ! 
Tho proud formoliat t11kes no reproof to 
himself-" This would jnst suit so,and
,so ;" but he is nevor thus suited: no 
~ord lays kim blll'o, no rop1-oof drives 
him to his chnmber, no senrching declll
rntion m11kes Min cry "search me, 0 
Lord, and try me," nothing applies to 
iiim: but with tho poor b11be, Ill.I tbnt 
which militates 11gainst its comfort it is 
swift to tnke ns npplionblo to itself; hut 
how slow to tnko th11t which comforts 
the soul ! Is n hypoarite dcsoribcd, 
"That's meant for me," oxol11ims the 
babe, " I am th11t chlll'llcter." Thus it 
ever is th11t I\ bellover is easily wounded, 
been.use, jenlons in epirit and honest in 
heart, "a reproof enters more into n. 

wise man tbnn R hundred st.ripee into 
the bnck of II fool." 

VII. A babe is much under tho 
inflaonce of its feelings-when it feels 
itself s11fo, then it i.s enfe : nncl 11 spiritunl 
bobe, when it feels itself tho subject of 
holy and sweet feeling, then it is snfe
nll is well, And like as a bnbe, wben 
taken out in a dark night., fean and 
imoginea all manner of strange things; so 
a epiritual bobe, when first it enters tho 
conflict, fears where no foe is, end often 
trembles under. the power of It.<! own 
imaginotion. It is not enough for a b:ibe 
to rest on its mother's bosom, it must see 
/i,er face: and 'Us not enongh for a bnbe 
to be held by the band of G'hr:St, it re
quires His seMihle presence. A babe 
would choose a shining sixpence in 
preference to the musty deed which 
declares it to be the heir to an estnte : 
and n. spiril.ual babe often thinks more 
of its enjoyments than of its title to 
heaven; more of the et-ream than the 
founto.in; the fruit than tho tree on 
which it grew; the comforts of the way 
tbnn of Hlm who is guiding in the way. 
'Tis well to prize the strenm,bot more the 
fountain; the fruit, but more the tree. 

Vlll. A b11be will!jfOw: undspiritun.l 
babes grow-" Grow in grace, nnd in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour J el!Ull 
Christ." Where there is life thr:re will 
be growth developecL 

IX. A babe requires to be educated 
-to be brought Crum the influence of 
its feelings to the gnidnnce of its 
reason: and so those described as babes 
in the things of God, require to be 
taught ns well as comforted. "All 
thy children shall be taugl.t of the 
Lord." It is tbrongh instruction they 
are comforted- And o.s II babe hn.q its 
tewper, 11nd requires correction, iu this 
pn1-ticuhu- the olli;pring of Ziou do not 
escupe. 

X. A babe is comparatively innocent 
-free from malice : nod those iu wltom 
such po.ssions reign hn.ve little evidence 
of being among those whom the Apostle 
ndclrcsses ns bn.bcs, Oh ! th11t in this 
pnrticulnr wo were llll moro like b11bcs. 
Oh ! for grace to frco us from all ma
lice th11t wi"th tho same simplicity with 
which o b11be listens to nnd strives to 
clo its parents' will, we ru11y listen to 
our Fnther, obey Him, nnd live. 
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WHY CHRIST EXPECTS HIS DISCirLEs TO DO lllOllE '!'HAN 
OTHERS. 

Dec1mee they JWq/ess more thnn 
others. They prqf'ess to ba,·e conse
crated tlrnmscll-es to tbo Lord, to be 
omployed in his service; to bnvc ex
perienced tho ~•ashing of regonemtion 
nnd the renewing of tho Holy Ghost; 
to lovo God 1'·ith nll their heart, and 
thoir neighbolll-s ns themselves; to bo 
go1·erncd, in all thcir conduct, by a 
rognrd to God"s glory; to havo their 
trcru;ure and hearts in heaven; to de
light in religious duties l to desire the 
salvation of sinners; and not to ·bo 
11shamcd of Obrist or his rouse. Others, 
nnlcss they arc bllSC hypocrites, do not 
profess these things. As Christians 
thns profess more thnn others, Christ 
lias a right to expect that they will 
do more than others. 

2. They have promi.sed more tbnn 
others They have promised to forsake 
nll sin-to deny themselves all ungodli
ness and worldly losts; to prny without 
ceasing ; to set a pious example before 
the world; to recommend religion to nll 
men ; and to perform nll those duties by 
which God mny be glorified, nnd the 
religion of the Bible extended and 
established nmong men. The worldhns 
mnde no such promises. Dut ns Cbris
tinns have promwtd, it is expected thnt 
they will perform. • 

3, They have receioed mor-0 tl:an 
others. They have received special, 
e[cctu.o..l, converting grace. They have 
received a new heart, the pardon of 
their sins, j nsti.6.cntion by faith in 
Christ, ndoption and the spirit of adop
tion, and partinl sanctilic11tio1L As 
they have recfioed blessings greater and 
more valuable thnn others, Christ ex
pects them to do more thnn· others. 

4. Tl.ley enjo9 more thun others. 
They enjoy (what others do not) com
munion with God nud communion 
with the sa:ints; delight iu divine 
worsbjp and ordinances; the busi
ness of doiug good in the Lord's 
vineynrd-labouring to convert sinners 
and to sond the Gospel through the 
world ; peace of conscience 11nd fellow
ship witb the holy G4~; and, finally, 

the contcmpl11tion or tlmt glorions rest 
which romnlua for God's people in tho 
future world. As they e1ijoy moro tho.n 
others, they m11y ho exp~cted to do 
moro thnu otbors. • 

6 •. Thoy will hnvo t.o a11swc1· for more 
tbnn othors. Where much is given, 
much will be required. As Christians 
hnvo received more thnu oth11rs, they 
e.re under stronger. obllgntious of love 
!llld obocllcnoo ·tl111u others, nnd, of 
course; must ha· nccomitnllle ·roii more 
than others. He'nee it.is expected thnt 
tho.y 'il'ill do more thnn othe'rs. • •• 
• 6. Thoy have good groii11ds to nope 
for mor_e thnn. others fo "the comiag 
world. Christuins can· conliclon~Jy··say, 
". Wo know that i£ our earthly houso ··or 
this. tabornncle were dissolved, we hn,·e 
" hnilding of God, ll house not mndo 
with hands, eternal in the heri.veus." 
"We "kno,v that when ho (Christ) 
shnll nppenr, we shnll bo like him, for 
we sh11\l.,see him as he is. Evory rn11n 
that ho.th: this hope in him, purifietb 
himself, ns he is pnro." Chrlstio.ns have 
a well groUD.ded hope thnt they ehail be 
admitted into God's presence, 1Vhero "is 
foUn·ess of joy, nnd plea,uros • for ever
'more ;" thnt they shnll see their dil•ine 
Lord 11nd .\foster, wid be with him in 
his kiugcl:-ru o.nd glory for ever; that 
they sball be delivered _from nll sin nnd 
eorro.w, nnd pain.nml tonrs, ~nd be made 
perfectly blessed in tho full enjoJment 
of God· to all eternity; thllt tlioy shnll 
sit down ·with· Abrahnm; 

0

llnd Isnn~, arid 
Jacob, and·nll the redeeme_d of the Lord 
from . every nntion and pcoplo -under 
heaven, and go no IIiore out for ever ; 
thnt ~hey shall mi!1gle with tbo _holy 
nngels,. and join the ge1rcrdl nssombly 
and ohurcli of the first-born in the New 
J ernsalcrn, ,vhcre every desite of- ·their 
soul will he graMfied, ' • ; 

"Ar.d every power Jlud s,".cet il,mploy 
In that eternal world of Joy.'' • • 

If Christians rony rCll.l!onnbly hope for 
suoh things (which none others bavo ll 
right to hope for), then &urcly they 
ougltt to do 1nore thnn ·others, 11Dcl Christ 
has e. right to expect it of thorn. 

E. D. IC 
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A HOLY HEART A.i.~D A TRUE THEOLOGY. 

"Drnw me," "turn me," "quicken 
1uc," "incllno my heort to tl1y test!-

. monies,"-evcn such "prayer is on oc
knowledgll!~nt of the wco1mess of tho 
,ioul, of its uttor nvcrelon to holiness, 
and of the sovereignty ond sole efficacy 
,of the grooe of God. How muoh the
olo8'Y in one of these short prayers ! 
The best divines nre • prnying souls. 
They opprehend truth in its full form 
aiidjust relations;· uot in thnt one-sided 
way: which fnlsifies truth itself. In the 
light· of God they see light.. The 
s6vercignty of God nnd the obsolnte 
helplesmes of I.he soul they deeply feel. 
But the_ full opprchensiou and profonntl 
comcionsness. e,f these truths cnusc them 
to strive end wrestle, nnd work out 
tlieir snlvntiori with fenr o.nd trew bliiig. 
'I;'he vrry some dootrine which Joys the 
cornol soul to sleep, wokes them up to 
the ut~ost energy of prnycr ond effort, 

God nlone Clln help them. TLis is with 
them e. reru;on not for lying down end 
cloing nothing, but for awakinf\', arising 
from nmong the deod, nmnling the 
throne of grace with continnal cries, 
nnd setting them,cl ves to do all the 
commandments of God. The sovereignty 
of God is a weapon which the natlll"al 
man puts under bis bend nnd goes to 
sleep upon it, expecting in some fntnre 
time to be summoned to some unknown 
conflict. The spiritu.al. man, on the con• 
trnry, grnsps tho same truth with an 
enrnest but ,joyful conviction, "does 
violence to the kingdom of heoven" 
with it, and "takes it by force." 
"Withont me, ye can do . nothing." 
That same declarntion is an opinte to 
tlie careless and sin-enslaved soul, and 
an incenfo·e to continual and hopeful 
efft)rts to the Christio.n. P. 

'WHAl' I FIND. 

I l:Th'D I can build up no firm and 
stnblo hope nulcse I C.'ID. lay wy fonn
dation on the nnkea rock: of such a word 
qt' God os ~hot " Christ is the end of the 
II\W for righteousness to every one thnt 
believeth." .. 
• I find I cnn get no nbiding pence 

unless "b~ing justified by faith, l hnve 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." • 

I find I cnn obtain no strength ngn.inst 
sin for duty, or_ townrd holiucss and 
l1enven, cxcc1it ns_those divine words nro 
grev-en on TI;Y'h~nr~ (nnd o~, how ofton 
do· the fodh1g clum1ctcrs . 11eed to be 
rericiwed I) : "I hm·e· no _sufficiency of 
myself Lo think 11n)tliing ns of myself, 
but my sufficiency is' of God." "In m_c, 
Uint i8, in my flesh, dwclleth no good 
thing.'' "Surely,_ iu the Lord hnve I 
1·ightcoueness m1d siTength." • 

Oh, the uuuttcrnblo depth of the 
depravity nnd wickedness of this l1cnrt ! 
One moment occupied with thoughts nnd 
joys ofheovcnlypurity uncl swcclness-ilie 
very next, feeling " the fiery dn1·ts of 

the wickctl one" mnkling in my tor 
hired heart. How naked is my sonl 
of true virtue! How destitute of holy 
sireDgth ! Ho.d I not, blessed So.viour, 
t_he spotless robe of tby righteonmcss to 
cover myself withal, o.nd that sure word 
of thine to lean upon, "My grnce is 
sufficieut for thee," I must hove gjven up 
thlslong-wngedo.nd alwuysrenewing con
flict in despair. 

Deport, Oh my soul, from tho sondy 
region of thine own works, merits, ond 
resolutions. Often hast thon "begun to 
build" therl?, but wast ne'l'cr " able to 
6.uish.'' As soon RS the 1,tructuro began 
to rise to 11 promising height, the strenms 
of recent depravity undermined it, the 
slonus of passion and tcmptntion smote 
it, "nnd it foll, nnd grcnt mis the foll 
thereof!" Why reuew so useless nnd 
nnd hopeless n labour? Be iL thy whole 
cnro to" win Christ nnd hejo,rnd in Mm, 
not huving thiuo own righteousness, 
which is of the low, but thnt which is of 
the fnith of Christ, the righteousness 
which i, of God by faith." AllnA .. 
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LIFE'S TEACHINGS. 

'tEF.TIXG A SERMON. 
.!.rrh. Lei~hton, returning homo one 

111orning. " .. as asked by his sistol", "IIR\'C 
~ou bc,en hearing a sermon 'r" " I've 111ot a 
sermon," was the answer. The sermon he 
hacl met was n Mrpse on its w:ty to the 
!'\"a Ye; the preacher we,s dc&th. Greatest of 
street-preachers! Xo laws nor penalties 
ean silence him. No tramp of horses, nor 
rattling of carriages, nor rush and din of 
crowded streets, can drown his voice. In 
heathen, Papal, and Protestant countries, in 
monarchies and free states, in town a.ud 
country, the solemn pomp of his discourses 
is ever going on. In some countries, a man 
is imprisoned for even dropping a 'tract. 
But what prison will hold this awful 
pread1er? '1hat chains will bind him P He 
!ifts up his voice in the vary presence of 
tyr:ints, and laugh~ at their threats. He 
walks unobstructed through the midst of 
their guards, and delivers those messa_ges 
which trouble their security and embitter 
their pleasures. If we do not meet his ser
mons, still we cannot escape them. He 
comes to our abodes, and, ta.king the dearest 
objects of our love as his text, what terrible 
sermons does he deliver to us I Oh, what 
weepin~ audiences sometimes has this 
silent preacher! Yet there is a secret doc
trine, au occult meaning, running through 
his discourses, which is often not appre
hended. Few "lay it to heart." His oft
repeated sermons still enforce the same 
doctrine, press upon us the same exhorta
tion. "Surely, every man walketh in a vain 
show. Surely, they a.re disquieted in vain. 
Here there is no continuing city. Why are 
you labouring for that which I will pre
sently take from you and give to another? 
Take no tho11ght for the morrow. Prepare 
to meet thy God." • 

But a funeral is not the only sermon that 
we meet, nor death the only street-preacher. 
Th.is saying of the good Leighton was first 
brought to my mind by a.n incident of a. 
more pleasing strain. I met an aged mau, 
whose empty and deeply sunken eye-sockets 
easily told that no organ of sight was there. 
He was leaning on the arm of hi11 wife, and 
the a)Jpearance of both showed at once the 
deepest poverty and (that invariable con
comitant of virtue) perfect cleanliness and 
neatness. I accosted him: 

"You are blind ?'' 
"Yes Bir u 

"Ho;., lo~g ?', 

"On the-- day of this month, thM.~· 
yea.rs." 

"How old are you?" 
"S'.xty-eig11t," 
" JI01v did yon lose your sight P" 
" I was clearing, and the smoke of poisoned 

brush that I was burning got into my eyes ; 
the crystal was destroyed, and my eyes 
wasted aw:ty. In a.bout a mouth I wa~ 
entirely blind, and have been so ever since. 
I was then in the prime of life-thirty-eight 
years old-I am no1v au old man. But I 
have kept my hca1·iug, I've often thought. 
what a terrible thing it would have been if 
I had lost that. But it has been spa.red to 
me. l\Jy understanding has been continued, 
too. The Lord has been very good to me. 
Aud before I lost my sight, I read the Bible 
a great deal, and now I remember it." 

"Then the Word of God is a comfort to 
you?" 

"Oh, sir, if it wasn"t for that I would be 
the most miserable creature alive. The 
Bible is the stay and support of tb,e aged 
Christian." 

"The young Christian,· I think, has no· 
other?" 

"Yes, sir. nut a staff (lifted ·up and 
brandishing that which he held in his hand); 
is a thing that a young man can play with 
But a.n old man (planting it firmly on th& 
grou1id age.in), e.n old man must lean upon 
it.0 -

"Were you a Christian when .you became· 
blind ?u 

"No, sir! I wa.s converted a.bout four 
years e.fterwards." 

" What WB.ll the means of yolll' con
version?'' 

"Those words in the third chapter of' 
Genesis, 'Aud the Lord God called unto
Adam and said unto him, Where a.rt th.011 i•· 
I had often read and heard those words, 
before. Bnt now the voice of God seemed! 
to say to me, ' Guilty soul, where a.rt thou P 
Where wilt thou be when I shall call thett 
to judgment ?' That question left me no, 
peace till I fonnd it in Jesus." 

"Then you hope, by and bye, to stand be
fore the throne with those who have come 
out of great tribulation, and have washed 
their robes e.nd ma.de them white iu the 
blood of the Lamb ?" 

"I do, sir ; I know what e. wretched and 
sinful creature I am; and if God had ta.ken 
a.way my other 6enses, too, and sent mo 
away to the world where there is no hope, 
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ho would lmvo beon just. But I have a good 
hope that my sins 11re washed aw11y through 
-the blood of Jcsns," 

"Would you cb11nge places with the Em
peror of France ?" 

The old man paused o. little, ag if not 
knowing how to make the answer stroug 
enough, but presently answered: 

"_I know I'm pool' and blind, and full of 
disease besides. nut I wouldn't give the 
hope that I have in Christ for a.II the riches 

"11nd kingdoms in the world." 
"Are you comfortable in your circum

stances?'' 
"Tho church (to which he belonged) 

makes me a weekly a.llowance. That is my 
dependence for food, clothing, n.ud fuel." 

• Old and blind, poor, and living in a state 
of dependence! yet contented, thankful, 
-cheerful, feeling rich in the possession of 
Christ and the heavenly hope! I had "met 
a sermon," with its several" uses" of doc
trine, exhortation, reproof, and comfort. I 
had met a. sermon, not less impressive, com
ing as it did from the living, beaming face of 
·a blind and suffering child of God, than if it 
had met me, as it did the good Leighton, in 
. a coffin and corpse on the way to the grave. 
Such sermons we meet everywhere. In the 
~ountry, "exempt from public haunt," as 
our old poet sings, one may 
--" Find tongues in trees, books iu running 

brooks, 
-Sermons in stones, and good in everything." 

But the city, too, is eloquent of God. Its 
sights and sounds are sermons which only 
need thA thoughtful and heaven-instructed 
·mind to interpret into warning, rebuke, ex
hortation, thankfulness, and hope. How do 
its gorgeous mansions remind one of "the 
"housQ not ma.de with hands eternal in the 
heavens," which "he who builded all 
things" has been " preparing from the 
foundation of the world" for all who love 
him. How impressively do its crowded 
streets and breathless mnltitudes proclaim 
-the power of "the god of this world,• the 
"madness,, which "is in men's hl1arts 
while they live," the fearful and absorbing 
power of that passion for riches by whil b so 
many a.Te " drowned in destruction and :,;,er
dition I" What sermons do you meet every 
dacy in the streets. Those wrinkled fa.ces, 
gracy hairs, totterh1g limbs, and shaking 
hands, which scarcely allow you to rooognise 
the brisk and energetic men whom you onco 
knew n.s the leaders of business and finance 
-what stern preachers a.re 1111 these? The 
very abseiice of many whom you were wont 

to meet is a, sormon. A ric11, reLire<l mcr .. 
clrnnt, p,ist seventy, onco said to me" Wlica 
I used to walk down town in the moming, [ 
•er.med to know almost everybody on thn 
wny. Now I go and hardly se-, a face that I 
know, They're all gone." Was not this a, 

sermon? I tried hard to make him appre
hend and feel it to be snch. But he wince•l 
from the application, and sharply turned 
the conversation to another snhjcct. ITe fo~ 
has since diactppeared, and his amplfl accu
mulations are in the possession of others. 
V crily, "the J,orcl's voice crieth u:i to the 
city." "He that hath ears to hear. let him 
hear!" 

":Not in the solltndc 
Alone may ma-n commune with heaven or sea 

Only in savage wood 
And sunny vale, the present Deity; 

Or only hear his voice [rejoice. 
Where tho winus whisper and the waves 

"Even here do I behold 
Thy steps, Almighty !-here, amidst the 

crowd, 
Through the great city rolled, 

With everlasting murmurs deep and loud-
Choking the ways tha.t wind [kind. 

'Mongst the proud piles, the work or human 

"Thy Spirit is around, 
Quickening the restless mass t bat sweeps 

aloug; 
And this eternal sound-

Voices and footfalls of the numberless 
thron~-

Like th~ resounding sea, 
Or like the rainy tempest, speaks of thee.' 

WISHES. 
I wish I were the child of power

Some mighty monarch's heir, 
The star of every comtly bower, 

And greeted everywhere; 
Beauty and well.Ith and pomp my do"1c1·
I wish I were the child of power. 
Or might I win the meed of fame, 

With the sweet gift of song, 
lily numbers thrilling every frame, 

'1.Iy praise on every tongue; 
I could resign my rank and name 
So I might he the child of fame. 
Fond dreamer, know that cares may shade 

The brow that wears a crown: 
And fearfully are those betr:i.yed 

Who wait upon renown; 
The ltifted and the crowned must die, 
And 1aughter melt from bee.uty's eye. 
The houours and the pride of ear( h 

Will fade before tlune eyes: 
There is one only wish of worth

A birthright in the skies. 
Then well content thyselfto·be 
'fhe child of Immortality. 

A F..l.IDIER'S D,l.t'GlITER. 

Watlhamstow. 
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THE STAR-PLANT AND THE CHILD-STAR. 

TJIERE is an old logond thnt tho st,n·-pl&nL 
( .A.sunv:is), wiLh its modosL bh1c-n1ul-wlii1.9 
110,vor, was so much & t'avourito of Apollo 
tho.t in token of his affection for it, ho 
pluckoo its oi;ly blo~om, aucl set it ·in the 
firm.amont nbo'<'o. At llrst, the mother
plant wos ioconsolo.ble; sho ha,l wntohed iL, 
devolopmcut from the f\rst nppo:u·nnoe of 
tlto tiny bud upon the stalk, Lill ib had 
oponed in quiet beauty, a rare :m,l pr~ious 
tlowor; n.ud to have it thus rudely plucked 
from hor bosom, in tho d&w11 or its lovoli
noss, ,vas too mnob. So she drooped her 
head tow:i..-d the eart.h, n.n,l des!rod to sink 
benc.ath its clods; but after :i. timo tho Day. 
God wooed her with his glnnc<!S, a11d 
partiall,.1' beguiled her sorrow, till she agnin 
llftod hor saddened taco beavomrard; and 
lo! &S the shndows of evening advanced, and 
tho stars began to come forth from thetr 
hiding-places, there COJDe tlmlclly among 
them, o. now and little star, \VWch seemed, 
at lmlt, afraid to shine amid the glorious 
gn].o.xy a.round it. But its ray thhough 
SI!lall, w&S clear and steady, nnd as Lho stai-e 
plant gazed upon this new-comer Among ths 
starry hosts, a voice from above whispered 
to her, "This is the blossom which w·a
plncked from tby bosom, to join. its kindred 
on high, wbereit ehall ,iliinefor ever." And 
as the mother-pla.nt gazed tcarfaUy into the 
blue depths above, and saw her da:rllug thus 

shining nm.01\g tho he11,vo11\y hosts, aho rolt 
tho.t It had baou t:ikon f'roill her In love 1111<1 

her he.,rt \VIIS comrortcd. ' 
But l\fter a time, white fiolllly cloulf• 

flockod tho blue eky, I\Ud c11mo botwoou her 
ancl tbo child-star, so th:it sho cauld no 
101,gor sec i~ light: tllou her 1Ustress re
turned, and & now. agony over,,.;helmod hei
spirit. "I o.m of the earth, e11,rthly," shu 
said, "and flLir os was my blossom, it hadtoo
much of the Mrth-taiut to dwoll 11,mong the 
pnro stars, n.nd so it ls Ca.9t dowu to eo.rth. 
:md perished. Ah me I o.h mo I why was It 
plucked from my bosom?" While thus Bbe 
b(!llloan<lll herself, Apollo, who h11d listened 
to her plaint, drew uigh, in the guise or' 11, 

zephyr, and thus rebuked tbo mother's llll
bolief: " Know," he said, " that thy blossom 
still shines above; for in tl'llllSplALIU.ng it to
tho fir:nlllllent, I purify ib from all its 
ca.:rthly pnrtiales, and It shall shine for ever, 
with still unceasing light, among the glit
tering hosts, on high. Clouds • may come , 
between thee o.nd it, as between thee aud me. 
but far beyond o.ud abovo the clouds it 
shines on for ever. .And thou, too, if thou, 
lookest cheerfully henvenward, shall 0110 

do.y joiu that starry host, whon no cloud: 
shall overshadow thee, or obscuro from thy 
vision tho ohild-star that thou lovost." 

PIBnIIE. 

A STRUGGLE AND YICTORY; OH, TIIE MINISTER AND THE 
HAMS. ,. 

Many years sinoe thero 11 red in Phila
delphla a gentleman of tallent nod cultlvo.
tion, who bad acquired :i. penutjous habit. 
It W11S so well known that nncr ho had 
becomo a professor of religion it was re
garded as a task both distasteful nnd seloes 
to call upon him fllr any benevolent onter
prise. On one occasion, ho,vever, a com
mit-tee of two gentlemen made up tholr 
minds to put Wm to the test, The objeo 
on bobal! of which they desired contribu
tions \l'lLS an eminently good one, and thoy 
were corteously receivod; but whoo tbolr 
orject was ma.do known the geo!Jolllllil'S 
visage lengthened, a.nd he waa profuse in the 
expression of liis good wishes, but ho really 
could not oontrlbuLe, Determinod not to 
be easUy foiled the collectors set tho object 
before him !11 all possible lights, and kindly 
aa\d some things which might perchance 

rcno'b. his console~r.c. Ho beco.mo ovideu!J)· 
disturbed, o. mcuLal couilict was going on 
withiu, he started to his foot, went to his 
desk, a.nd hurrieclly took from It a. la.rgo 
bank-bill, and, &S ho !Jaudod lb· ovor, he 
struck' bis·broast smartly with his list, ox
oln.imh1g: "Tliore, old llll\TI, I 11.e.ve got the 
bet tor of you for once!'' It was a. struggle 
and a victory, 

In tho lost numbor of T110 Pi·eBbyto1'ian 
l:J/Vpontor is &n auecdote oqually good, if 
not better, Tho correspondent says:-

I h11d the following narrative trom a most 
rel.lablo source, nnd, as noar as may be, will 
givo It In the ln.ngungo of.the narrator:-

1 knew a. ma.n who, till pasb the meridian 
of life, ll)o.uifcsi.ed In all his transactions 11 

mean, miserly spirit. Mouoy was bis god. 
Ho was proverbially ~ "monn man." Be
tween forty 11nd fifty yoars or 11go he beoame 
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a aul,jcct of "sovereign grnco." Illa eyes 
were 01,oncll to seo with gront llistlnclnosa 
tho truLh or tlrnt woril, "A mnu'e lire con
,.1,itoLh not In the 11bund11.nco of the things 
,vhich ho possessotb." In n worcl, ho wns 
truly oonverLecl. At the period or wbioh I 
,;pcnk 110 wn.s • o. w.caUhy fnrmer on 0110 ot 
our rich prnlncs. ·no unlhd with tllo peo
ple of God; he conf8S9ed nnd mos~ deeply 
d~ploi·cd the· sin of covetousness. .Ho pro
mised, with Diviue help, to ." livo no longer 
unto W1nsolr." He was sincere in hls pro
mise 11ml his PUl'JJOSO, Little did tbo }Joor· 
nin.n know blmllelf, the power of habit, of 
tcm ptatlou, or the conllict boforo him be• 
t,veen the "old" nnd tho "new" man. 

All was then the ouslom in the Methodist 
church in the country, n.nd Is to some oxtcut 
at this day, .tho mluh1.cr in cllllrg~ wa.s in 
the habit of receiving bis d\\es iu provisions, 
&o. Soonaflor "Old Contous" united with 
the class, tbo preacher got out of moat I so 
tic "Ju,ruesse,l" up ancl rode over to 
brother C --'s house. 

"Good moming, brother C--·-." 
"Good morning; glnd to see yon; ,vou't 

~;OU 'light f'" 
"No, thn.uk you. Wife su.ys we ru·e out of 

meu.t, u.nd I ~bought-" • 
{Olil niim)-" Ont or moat, are ye?" (Now 

mau)-"Well, I'm gln.d to :hear .it1 iL will 
do me good lo supply you. Go to my smoke 
house yonder, B.lld take tho btJ3t hn.m you 
can fin,F-mlnd nnd tako tTw i1ggeat." 

On ..-ent)ho pn,noher, u.n1l soon returned, 
bcu.rlug n. ham· weighing 20lbs. Ilo plLSscd 

• on to his woggon. 
Now Cll.mo the conllict. 
(Old lil,.!1 in his heart:; sol11s)-"Yo1told 

fool!- tho.t h11m woigh5 201bs. I Hams aro 
soarce-worth one shilling per lb." (New 
man, aoliu)-" 'God loveth the cheer/1tl 
giver.' • Whn.t shall it profit II mac, though 
he gain tbo wholo world and Jose hb own 
soul?' 0 God, forgive me! 'Get thee be
hind mo, So.tan.' .Here, llir., come hack!
como baokl" 

"Now," snid he, "go again to my Rmoke
bouse, o.nd t/118 ti»w get w;o hama. Get tbe 
very bellt-mind you, get rousers," 

Soon be returned bearing forty ponnc!,; 
more of the precious meat; then came over 
tbo poor man again tho spirit or covetous
ness. 

{Old mllll)-"WeU, you area fool! You 
will die in o. poor-house yet I Forty, sixty 
pounds-worth eight dollars I Eight dollars 
goM sllok I" (New man)-"' llonour the 
Lord wUh thy substan~. Give and it shall 
bo given unto you.' • Rejoice not a.go.inst 
mo, 0 mine enemy 1 tbon!!,h I !nil I shall 
riso again.' ' Though I walk through the 
valley of tbe shado,v of death, I will fear no 
evil.' 0 I I am In. tlj.e va.lJey." 

Poor mnn, be was, and like Bunyan'• 
Cllristlnu, be sheathed his sword a.nd cried 
to Him who WIIS o.ble and wllling, "Lord, 
save me.11 

{New man)-" Here, Mr., coino back I 
come bnck I" Now his mauly form trembled ! 
The water stood in his eyes, and then, like o. 
little child, he wept n.nd sobbed as he told 
his minister or I.ho wa.rfo.ro withiu. " And 
now, M.r. Devil," snid be, "if11011 do,~•t quit 
tMs business, I'lt oivo atcav everiJ !,am fa 
tl&B smoka-l,011.se !'' 
- Then Apollyon spread his rnng:i, and Jen 
him for" season,-.dmoricun Papo1·. 

LIVE IN LOVE. 
Del\cvers, live in love, 

And by Lho fruit• or grooe, 
Prove lh:,.L the henv01ili Do\'o 

Within your henrts _!ins place. 
Remember yo Bl'O ono 

In Obrist, tho Priuco of Pcaco; 
· Surely this thoURht alono 

Should bid contention cease. 
Although ye draw no sword~. 

Too·ort, nln• I ye tight 
Willi n.ngry, crnol words • 

Wltb looks or rnge n.nd spite.' 
Well mny the o.thclst acofl'., . , . 

Well mo.y the worldlln_g bnccr, 
When~ oasthig 11ieok,1ess oil', 

Yo tuus In IU'Dlll nppear. 
Whoo bitterJee)lllgs riso 

Agninst n brother, prny 
Tlmt Ohrlst may mnko you wiso 

ms prccepis to obey. 
TVellinoboro11oli• 

i\fa.v nngry thoushts remove 
Whou his sweet wenls you ,icw·, 

" I will tbn.t ye should love 
All I ho.ve loved you." 

Christians, if yo would fisht, 
Yu bavo a thousnnd fo0i, 

Thnt strive with hellish might 
Your progress to oppose ; 

Take, than, tho Spirit's sword, 
Aud fight lo Jesus' strength, 

Yo sbnll have rich rownrd 
And rest in heaven nt lougth. 

Tltere nil shall llvo in love, 
,, In perfect penco n.udjoy, 

Siu shllll no longer movo 
Nor Satn.1o's llilrLs annoy. 

Soon nil the ransomed throng 
Shull meet their Lord nbovo, 

And sing tho glorious song 
or Go,l's redccwiug lo'l'c I 

'l'Jn:ODOJU., 
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DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

11tli\'1STERTAL ORANGES. 
Ct.irn.:ERliB, SOl[F:RSEr.-The Rev. W. 

Evnns, has mltd.o l.."TIOIVI\ his intention to 
resii;n his p:i.stoml c.:mncotion ,..-Ith tho 
chnrch in that town iu the courso or a row 
weoks. 

Bo '>01:"GITDnTDGE, YoRKsmru;;.-The Rev, 
'W. Wallis lrn.s notified bis intention to rc
tiro from the rmstorate or the Bn.ptist 
eh urcll ut Doroughbridgo, and i.i OJ>cu to 
~upply anv dcstituto church ,vlth a view to 
a scttl<'ment. His nddross is, .~ld\Jorollgh
road, Borou~hbridgo, Yorkshiro. 

SrAliWICJ., NoBIIUXI'roin,rrrnE.-Tho 
Rev. J. B. Walcot has beim oompcl od, 
through bodily woalmoas, 1.o rosiin bis 
obo.rge nvcr the Baptist eburcb in this "laca. 
On Lho ~th or September he proncbed his 
farewell sermon to an overfto,nng cnngrcga. 
tion. The foliowiog evening a public wect
iug was held, when an a11pn:,pria:o prayer 
for the ruture wclro.re or lllr. Walcot nnd his 
fo.milv was nll'erod. Mi-, Jo9epb Rye then 
dclivorcd n.n intorostlng and impressive ad
dress., in wl,ich ho referred to the flwts that 
the pas tor they wero about to lose had be.on 
with thrun sevcuteen yoo.rs 1 that ho \VllS 
their first a.nd ouly pastor since the formn
tion or the church, and that he had laboured 
lllDODg them witD unblomisbed purity of 
life, mt!i unfnilin.lf devotedness, and 
numerous snccoss. Referring to hlmselt 
he, with deep emotion, added, that be was 
one or the fust.f'l-uil.s of tba.t ministry which 
they had been privileged to enjoy. Ho 
then, in tbo nBillo of tlie church and eon
grogn.Liou, ))resented n p1Ir5e or gold, 
amounting to tbo sum or ele .. en guineas, 
which be begged ll!r. W'alcot to Mt1ept as n 
&mall but sincere expression o! their Chris
thm sympaiby and love. Mr. Wa!cot hav
ing r;mt.,fully acknowledged this kindness, 
one or two other addresses were d"livered, 
and the en!!llgements o!the evening bronghL 
to a close. .!. mcmorinl signed b:v ministers 
n.::,d deacons or six churches in the district, 
expressing similar senilments1 has since 
been forwlll'ded to Mr. Walcoi. Though 
unable to cndm-e the a.n.lioty imd lallour of 
a s(nted pastorate, Mr. Walcot bopce be 
may b:ivc the opportnnit, a.ft'ordcd him of 
rencleriJJS occ:isumal servJ.oo to llllf church 
rcquiriug n supply, a.nd not upoctmg more 
than two sermons on the Lord.'11-do,y, His 
present address is Lilwade, Dear Leighton 

DUA~TI!l"ATJL-The Rev. Richard Jobes, 
formorly of Maesyberllac, Breconshire, ho.s 
rcsigl.Jed his cngagemenl.s with Lho London 
Welsh Bnpti.&t Missionary Society, and ac
cepted 11 uruwimoD8 call from the church of 
Ll.nuwrnath, to the co-pastorate witli the 
vcaeroble Francia Hiley, who bas labound 
6llcces.sfull:v in e.onne:don ,nth this church 
upwards of fifLy _years. 

LYlllK0T0N, liANTS,-TJie :n.cv. R. G. 
Moses, ,~nior titndent in the Bristol College/ 
has a.cceptecl tb~ Ul1JUl.!m.ous invitation o 
the pastorate of the Bo.pt1st Churoll. 

PRRSBNTATION SEll.VICE. 
KIN0STON-Oli-TJJA..Ul!s.-Ou Wodnosdny

ovoning, Ootobor 97th, the Rev. T. W. Mod
hur.it cfollvorcd iL lecturo on "'l'ho Grcn.t 
Man," prior to \Vhloh Calob Ulggs, Esq., pro
sontod tho pastor wltll a handsome wrltlng
dosk~ acoompn.nlod with 11u 11ddress from tho 
momur.rs or the Blblo class. The desk has 
the followlni; lnsorl11tlon,.. 011 n. silver plate: 
"Presented to the Rev. '.l'. W. Modhurst by 
tho wombors or tho Biblo Olas.s. October 
20th, 181iS.'' "We tlllluk our Goel on evclcy' 
rolllembrance of thee." 

B0liD-lil'llEET, DmIDNGII.!.ll.-A to11-
mocting wns held on Tuesdny ovonln,s, Oct. 
2ilth, 11t Bond-streot D11ptut Chapel m tbl3 
town, tbo occasion beiog a preseutntiou to 
the Rov. S. J. Chow, thopnstor of thu.tplace. 
About 400 or tho church and oongregatlou 
took tea togethor i nftor whloh a. public· 
meetiug ,vas held m the ohnpel, the oho.i& 
being taken by Robert Dnke, Esq. An 1111-
dress which bad been prepared wns tbeu 
road, and the presontntion of "Da.gster's 
Commentary Wholly Dibllcal" and a purse 
or monoy, mo.de by Mr. Gilbert, the senior 
dc11con. The 11ddross stated that the present 
was made in testimony of the high esteem 
In whlch the rev. gcntlema.n is held by hls 
church and congregation. Vo.rious oth~l
speeches were ma.de, and the m·ooting, whio.h 
wa., warm, nuima.tedl, ho.rmonious, and 
unanimous, was broug t to a. close about 
nine o'clock. 

R'E-OPE:\TJNG OF CHAPELS. 
DRAYTON' PAJ1SL0WE ClIAPEL.-The re

opening of thl.:I place of worship took place 
on Thursday, ll th inst. Two sor111oue wero 
proachod by tho Iuiv. C;H. Ilosken, of Felll\Y 
Stratford, Bucks; in tho a.l'ternoon the 
frienw partook or an excollont ton I iu the 
evening the chapel was filled to its utmost 
co.po.city:; though forms woro pln.ced in tho 
a.!.slo, many hail to remain outside, which 
they did during tho wholo service. During 
the sermon many wore in tears, and ex
pressed tbo hope thnt tbo preaober would 
soon visit them again. 

T.IIE SECOND BAPTISl' Cnuno11, lliCK
:!."JIT, lliM:FDEN OJJil'EL, SoUTJJilACll.'...l'lllY, 
was re-opened in Juno last, llncler the min
istry or the Rev. Robert R. Fioch. The 
Divine blessing has grca.tly suecooded tho 
olfort, to tho 1,&ther!Dg or largo and increas
ing congrogntlons. On ;w ednesda,y evening, 
tho 27th October, 11, meeting was held, nt 
which tho Rov. DnnietKattern~, of Mnre
sliroot Cl!apel presided, for. tho pur,rose of 
forming the church. The R.ov. Ie1111,o \. Mum
mery, ot Pnrk Ohapel, read tlio Scriptures 
and p~ed. The Rev'. ·n. Kntterns go.vo o. 
most felicitous ad<l.rcss; expreeai[Jg bis plea
sure in _presiding. at the ·formation · or the 
Second Daptlah Churo.h in Ha.okney, Md hia 
oarnest dcsiro that fraterj111l intorcoul't!o 
should be maintained between tho brethren 
thoro and the mother churoh. Tho Jl.ov. 
Ito!Jort R.Fluch gave aulntorcsting stntomont 
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of tho clr011wsla11coe whloh lod to the re
opening ortbo placo, rrom. wWob It appcmred 
that tho movement hll.d rooelvod the most 
cordial symrmthy or the p1LStor ancl friends 
or tho ohuroh Rt Maro-street (or which Mr. 
Flnoh was Cormorly a. membor), a. documont 
was rood es.prosslng tho terms upon which 
tho churoh ls formod, tho prinotple recog
nlscd being that of mh:od tollowablp, Tho 
trlontls having oxprossed their adoption or 
tho tonne propoeod IL9 Lhobasls'or their union, 
Mr. Knttorns ga.vo a. row words or exhortnr 
tion, a.nd pronounced tho church 11,11 formed 
in the name of tho Holy Trinity, invokl11g 
tho Dlvino blessing upon tho muon, In tho 
words or tho a.11ostolic benediction. Tho 
church thon proceeded to the oleotlon or tho 
pastor by show of b.a.uds. Mr. Ilobort Finch 
oxpressed bis dcop sense of responsibilityb in 
BC()epting tbo ollico to which the ohnrcb a.cl 
olected b1m, and urged upon tho friends t~e 
necessity or their sustBllliI!g him by thell' 
united prRJors, The Rov. Samuel Davis, of 
:Bow

1
~ofl'orod spoclalprayer on bohlli_f or the 

now~:formod church and their pastor. Tho 
Lord a Sapper wns then administered,. Jn 
which m:wy friends from uolghbour,ng 
cburches united, a.nd tho solemnly interest
ing service was closed by the pMtor oft'er
ing prayer. The Rev, John Howard Hlnt~n 
was preaent, but unable to ta_ke ~uy }!9.!t m 
the aorvico, lll oousequonce of mdispoS1L1on. 

NEW CHAPELS, 
TBVE1ISIIA.3L-On Woducsday, Oct. 27, 

the fil'St ch&pol ever seen tu this dark villo;;e 
was opened ror public worship. In the 
afternoon, Rev, J, Kecd, of C11mbrld~o, de
livel'ed 11 very approprinte sermon, with !11s 
chnrnoteristio earnestness, after winch 
about 100 persons sat down to a very com
fortablo ten, the arrangomeuts ror which 
were o.ll that could be desired. Iu. the 
ovoning,thelld!v. W,, &obins!)n,ofCambndge, 
delivered 11, very 1natrnct1ve cllsoourse on 
the Glor!Jlcaiion of the Son of Mnn b_y 
Dying, from John iii. 231 24. The chapel is 
a. vor.r, noat structure, qwte an 0~1mmen~ to 
the villago, The 1rrouud wes kmdly given 
by Mr. \Valkor, who resides here; tbo orec
tfou bas cost .£1601 11bout £115 of wh,lch woro 
paid, or promised, before. the opemng, .and 
wo hope tho remainder will be cleared m a 
month, ns several further sums nre pro
misetl, on condition that the whole be nused 
in that time. This effort. commenced a.bout 
18 yoar,i ogo. Somo Ohr1stlans residlug 11t 
Oambrldge havin~ heard and felt the power 
of Christ's commission, C:RlllO forth, rormed 
a Sunday,sohool, and addressed the parents 
in tho evening, The school was. VOl'Y ~oou 
so violently opposed by the Eptscopalians, 
that nearly all tho children. wore bought 
away and the school WM given up, The 
brethren continued very ateadil.Y to 11roacb 
tho Gospel, recoiving several tokens of tl!e 
divine 11pprovnl ; and though some or their 
nurnbor lmvo been oalled home, others aro 
found to fill tbo ranks, aud wo now havo a. 
house of God In Teversbam, Tbo ohnpel 
wlll be supplied by tho O~brldgo Lo!!fU 
Prcaohor's A98oolation, eonslllting of BaptU1t, 
Jndcpondont, and Episcopalian brotbren, 

NllWDUitY, - NBW Ilil'l'IBT 0ILU'EL.
Tho ceromony of laying the firs~ siono or 

thi8 building took place on Ttll!sday, tho 
10th inst., by ttrn Rov. S. Dre,v. Art-,r a, 
sermon In the 11rtemoon, at the Iodop~n
dent chRpel (kindly granted for the occa
sion), by tho Rev. W. lAndel•, of J,oudon, 
11,bout 500 persons took teA in tho new 
school-room I atter which tho meeting w..,. 
addressed by Baptist, Indepondont, Wes
lr,ynn, Pre.,bytcri11,n, and Prim!Uve Metho
dist minlJlters, who all bcartUy symp11,thiscd 
i11 the object or the meeting. 

ST. A.Ln..u-s.-On Wednesday, October 
20th, the Baptist Chapel, St. Albans, was re
opened 11,rter conslrlerable enlargement, 
alteration, nud improvsment. N~w vestries 
and spaclo113 school-rooms have also beon 
erectedh Involving altogether an outlay of 
moro t an £600. A sum exceru.Llng E.301) 
WM raised hcrore the work commencetl. A 
new and excellent organ has bcon pmcbascd 
at tho cost of nearly £100. Appropriate lllld 
11,t!re.irnblo sormons were on tbe ocaision 
deliverod by tho Rev. F. Tucker 1..RA., of 
Camden-road Chapel, and the .H.ev. Dr. 
Hamilton, or the Scotch Clrureh, ~ent
squa.re, London. The attendance was urge 
and the collection amonnted to .£10. 

RECOGNITION SE'Il.VICES. 
Sono ClllPEL, Os:FOIID-!ll'llEET.-On the 

0th ult., aervices wero held to publicly re
cognise the Rev. J. Pelis, ns the pastor or 
tl,e cburob worshipping in the above named 
placo. The rev. gentleman ba.s been l.al:Jour
rng at Soho. for eome months p:ist, with a 
view to tho pnstorato, and hi.s mi.ai,trations 
being acceptnble, tho church nnanimomly 
requested uim to become thcir pastor. Ser
vic6 commenced at three o'cloc.11:; the Rev. 
J. Ifozult<>u engaged in pnyer, nnd 
tho Rev. S. MOner delivered an address 
on the Nature of a Gospel Oburch. Soon 
nft·.!I' the service commenced the cb.'lpel 
w11,11 full, hut in the evenh1g it wo.s 
crowded, even the pnlpit; the only lliter
native ror the officiaJ., to pre.servo order 
WIili, to closo the gutes, with a ootico ~ quite 
Ml." Tea wn.s provided. and every eicrtiou 
made to supply all with tho rcfn?Sb..ini,: 
bevorage, but so ;great a number wns not 
expeoted. ;£18 was colleoted after tea, 
whioh will givo some idea of tho number 
present. In the evening the Rev. G. Wyard, 
the former p1tstor, occupied the chair; the 
Rev. J, A. Jones sought the Divine blessing. 
Mr. Pelis WllS called upon to state bis cnil 
by ,rr-ico to the ministry and also to the 
position be than occupied, which be <lid in 
a concise and interesting manner. Th~ Rev. 
J, W oils thon proceeded to address tbc
newly-olcotcd pastor, ~oti_cing him ~tin 
bis religion; secondly, tu his stu~; thirdly. 
in his movements nmong hl.!i people; 
fourthly, tu the pulpit. Congratulatory 
nddresses ,vere subsequently delivered by 
tho Revs. Messrs. Bloomtleld, Dickerson, 
,I.Ltwood, Woollacott, and Field· tbero were 
not fewer thau twenty-11.vomini3tcrs present. 

BAPTISMS. 
IlAOTON, Norfolk, Oot. 81-Two by Mr, R. 

Moueyment, of Muudesley. 
Brn:m:irnn..ui, Cannou-street-Si.i by l:Ir. 

Lord. 
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llirmimrlu;.m Bo:Hl-strC'ct, Xov. 7-Thirtecn 
b,· Mr. Cho.w. 

--·-- New-ha.II-street, Aug 20-Two by 
Mr.O'Neil. 

BLIE'WORTII, Northamptonshire, Oct. 31st 
-Three by the pastor, Mr. G~o. G. Bailey. 

Bow, Sept. 26-Pour b., Mr. B&lfern. 
BRIGIITON, ~neo.11-squa.rc, Nov. 4-Eleven 

b,· Mr. J. "' ii kins. 
,CA.ll[DRIDGE, Zion ChR.pel, July 29-(ill the 

absence or tho pa.stor through ill heaHh) 
Six by Mr. Blinkllo1_•n; a.nd Sep. 30-Two by 
Mr. Player. 

<::.lERLEOK, Kor. '.-T1vo by Mr. J. B. 
Jackson. 

CARLTON, Beds, Oct. 2•-Firn hy Mr. 
S,lverton. 

C:!CDERFOllD, Forest or Dean, Sept. 5-
Ten; and Oct. 3, ele,·en. 

CHESTER, Hamilton-place, Nov. 14-Two by 
Mr. Paul Price. 

'CHELTENJIA~[, Ca.mbray Chapel, Oct 21-
..... Six bv Mr. Smith, one of them had been a 
. preacher among lhe Primitive Methodists 
for 20 years. 

CBOOKIIU[ COMMON, Herts, Oct. 31 -
Three lzy Mr. G. Moss. 

EBD'II" YALE, Kcbo, Oct. 24-After a dis
C,)Ul'se by the Rev. D. Ed,vards Bea.urord, 
Twenty-five by Mr. John Emlyn Jones, 
]I.A. It was computed that upwards of 
3,000 spectators ,vere present. There are 
several more inquirers. 

--- Mount Pleasant, Nov. 7-Six by 
J\Ir. Lewis Jones, aJl out of the Sabbath
school. 

fu,Ell.FORDWEST, Bethesda, Oct. 10 -
Three by Mr. BurcliLt. 

HoRSFORIH, York, Au;. 1-Four; aud Nov. 
7, two b:r ll1r. Catterall. 

lsLEHA.M, Pound-lane Chapel, Oct._ 13 -
Fiveyoungpersous by Mr. Cantlow, m the 
River Lark. 

Kl:NGSTOK-ON-TJIAliES, Nov. 3-Four i?Y 
the Rev. T. W. Medhurst; one a scholar Ill 
the Sunday-school. 

LA.....-DBEACJI, Cambs, Sep. 5-Four by Mr, 
·wooster. 

LED.IlC'.llT, Sep. 2i-Four; Father, mother, 
aucl daughter, and a young person who is 
an orphan, by Mr. Morgan. 

Lo1-""Dos, Church street, Blackfriars, Oc~. 
31-Fourby Mr. Barker. T1vo of th~ candi
dates were from the Independents. 

--- Shoulclham-street, Oct. :n-Three 
by Mr. W. A. Blake. 

MELDOC'll.K, Cambs, Oct. 23-Seven by :!\fr. 
E. EaJey. 

2 Xoll.TITAMPTOF, Cire:v Friars, Sep .. 1 -
After a sermon by Mr. Lichfield of Kmgs
thorpe, Five by Mr. Denuett, 

Ncll"E.!.TON, Oct. 10-Seveu by ll1r. L'.uig-

PE~~~-iYN LU.NGwM, Monmouthshire, Oct. 
17-Three young persons by lllr. John
son, of Rll.J!:laud. 

REA.DING, Ki,ig,-road, Sep. 20 - After an 
address by Mr. A.ldis, Nine by Mr. Drew of 
Newbury. W 

RrnELEY, Beel;, Nov. 7-Four by_ M;r. , 
Wilson Oue of the candtdates 1s Ill her 
75th year, and comes nearly four miles to 
bear t.he word. 

RUSRDEN, Northamptonshire S•1ccoth 
Chapel, Oct,31-Six by Mr. C. Drawbridge. 

One of the numbm· h ul been ,vatting moro 
th:in 40 years fot· Lh•· •noviug of the waters, 

SNAlLDIUCll, Nov. 11 - Saven by Mr. 
Evans. Severn! mor,, arc inquiring tho 
way to Ziou, 

STBVENTON, Beds, ! let. 3 -Two by Mr. 
Row. 

SrREDDROKE, StiIToll,, Oct. 31-Fivo by 
Mr. J. Webb, 

UsK, Momnouthshiro, OJt. 31 - One by 
lllr. Eva.us. 

UXBRIDGB, Oct. 10-l10m by l\lr. G. Rouso 
Lowden. 

WooLWICll, Quccn-s!rcet, Aug. 28-Eight 
by Mr. Hawson, 

DK\PHS. 
ADERGAVENNY.-Mr. John Saunders, of 

A\Jerga.veuny, after a. protracted season of 
severe bodily p~in, b ,rne with exemplary 
fortitude and 1-esiirnation. This "old 
di.ciple,'' having trod "weary pilgrimai,e of 
upwards of fourscore rea.,·s, peacefully bid a 
final adieu to the cares, sorrows, and tur
moil! of earth, and entered into the jo;)'_ of 
his Lord, on the 26th rl.1y of June last, For 
more than fifty years _iie ma.iutained a pro
fession of Chnst, distrn~uished by eminent 
prayer, usefulness; a,ll(\ happiness. His was 
emphatically the path of the just, which is 
a.s the "shiuiug light that shineth more a.ud 
more unto the perfect da.y.'' His youngest 
daughter attributes h ,,. father's illness and 
death a.s instrnmenta I to her decision for 
Christ, and iu proof <oi the si11cerit_y of her 
Jove to Him who bou.:;!:t her with his blood 
on the 7th of the pre, •nt month submitted 
to that rite which so si,.rnificantly represents 
our death to siu, and resurrection to new-
ness of \ifo. . 

BARKING, ESSEX. Oct. 15th, 1858,. after 
a few days illness, Mr.:,. L'. Elvin, aged 56, 
deeply regretted by ait who knew him. He 
was naturally of au a"' ,able disposition, an 
active and consistent Christian, and many 
years a prea.c!J.er of tl1,·. Gospel, in wbi~h hl9 
mind wa.s evidently -,o1gaged almost 1n his 
last moments. Ou tli<e day previous to his 
decease when undu the influence of de
lirium (as he was sen,i,le only at intervals), 
he announced as h" text, that all im
portant passage in .T.,1m iii. 3 :-" Except 
a man be born a~:u 11 u &c.. and after 
having preached f,",,ll it about flrteen 
or twenty milll]k, ~a~e. out a. hyµin, 
two Jines at a, t,w • waiting a sufficient 
interval between fol' : ,,., strain _to be sung, 
aud having thus go;i,· ; l!rough it, he ca.ll~d 
on some brother b . name to enga!!'e 1n 
prayer, as he said he ·,, ,LS almost exhausted: 
but it appeared he d, '111ed, as he concludea 
the service himself ".I prayer, !Ind pr9-
11ounc2cl the B,meuic, i.,n; then said to his 
wife "now my dear. • ,e had better return 
howe !" afLer which I,, '"icl but li~tle. Thus 
we ffnd in him " the ·uling_ passion _strong 
even in death." H, . ,.1,,ctrma.l sentiments 
were decidedly CaJv,.,istic, but he was en
tirely free from th . llitLerness of_ spirit 
which unhappily is , ou orton m11mfested 
even by some goo!11JJ- , towards those who 
differ from them lll o ,11011, 
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AN ANTIDOTE TO SATAN'S DEVICES. 
JJY THE R.F.V. (', JI, RPURrmoN, MINISTER OF NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL. 

"Now tho serpent was more subtle thaa any hea.st of the field which the Lord God hacl 
me.de," Genesi.R iii. I. 

OF courRe we understand by this the old drag-on, Satan. The Samaritan copy 
reads, instead of the word " serpent," " deceiver," or "liar." If this be not 
the genuine reading, it nevertheless certainly declares a truth. That old 
deceiver, who was "a liar from the beginning,"· who,· "when he lieth, 
speaketh of his own, because he is the father -of lies," was "more S'dbtle 
than any beast of the field." Goel has been plea~ed to give to many 
bea~ts subtlety-to some subtlety and cunning combined with strength-in 
order that they may be the mm:e destructive to certain classes of animals 
whose numbers require to be kept under. To others that are very much, 
devoid of strength he has been pleased to give instincts of most mal'\relloiis 
wisdom, for self-preservation and the destruction of their prey, and for the 
procuring of their food ; but all the wise instincts anj all the !fllbtley of the 
beasts of the field are far excelled by the subtlety of Satan. In fact, to go 
further, .man has; perhaps, far .more cunning than any creature, although 
instinct seemeth sometimes as if it did outride reason ; but Satan bath more 
of cunning within him than any other creature that the Lord hath made. 

Satan has abundant craft, and is able to overcome us, for several reasons. 
Methink.s it would be a sufficient reason that Satan should be cunning because 
he is malioious ; for m:,Jiee is of all things the most productive of cunning. 
When. a man fa determined on revenge, it is strange how cunning he is to 
find ont some opportunities to vent his spite. Let a man have enmity against 
another, and let that enmity thoroughly possess his soul, and pour venom 
into his :blood, and he will become exceedingly crafty in the means he uses to 
annoy·his.ad.versary. Now, nobody can be faller of malice against ma!!. than 
Satan is, as he proveth every day ; and that malice sharpeneth his inherent 
wisdom, so that he becometh exceedingly ·subtle. Besides, Satan is an angel, 
we doubt not froin certain hints- in Scripture that he occupied a very high 
place in the hierarchy of angels before he fell ; and we lmow that those mighty 
beings are endowed with vast intellectual powers, far surpassing any power 
that has ever been given to beings of human mould. Therefore, we must not 
expect that a man should even be a. match for an angel-an ang-el, especially, 
whose native intellect has been sharpened by a most spiteful malice against us. 

Again: Satan may well be cunning now-I may say, more cunning than he 
was in the days of Adam-for he has had long dealings with the human race. 
This was his first occasion of dealing with mankind, when he tempted Eve; 
but he was then " more subtle than all the beasts of the field." Since then he 
has exercised all his thought and powers to annoy men. There is not a saint 
whom he has not beset, and not a sinner whom he has not misled. Together 
with his troops of evil spirits he hath been continually exercising a terrible 
control over the sons of men; he is therefore well skilled. Ne\·er anatomist 
so well understood the human body as Satan does the human soul. He has 
not been "tempted in: all points," but he has tempted others in all points. 
He has tried manhood fl·om the crown of his heacl to the sole of his foot, and 
explored every outwork of our nature, nay, even the most secret caverns of our 
souls. He has climbed into the citadel of the heart ; he has lived there ; he 
has searched it.i inmost recesses, and divocl into its profoundest depths. I 
suppose there is nothing of human nature that Ratan cannot unravel, and 

II 
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though, doubtless. Satan is the biggest fool that ever hath existed, ns time 
continually pro,•cth, yet, beyond all doubt, he is the c1·aftiest of fools, and I 
may add, that is no great paradox, for craft is always folly, and cral'tiness i& 
bat another shape of departure from wisdom. 

And now, brethren, I shall for a few minutes occupy your time by noticin"' 
the craft of Satan, and the modes in which he att,acks our souls ; and secondly, 
I shall give you a few words of admonition with regard to the wisdom that 
we must exercise against him, aud the only means that we can use effectually 
to prevent his subtlety from being our destruction. 

I. Let us notice in the first place, the CRAFT AND sunTLETY OF SATAN, as 
we have cfo1covered it in our own experience. 

And I may begin by observing, that Satan discovers his era~ and subtlety 
by tl1e modes of his attack. There is a mau who is calm and quiet and at 
ease ; Satan does not attack that man with unbelief or distrustfulness • he 
attack~ him in a more vulnerable point than that; self-love, self-confid~nce, 
worldliness, these will be the weapons which Satan will use against him. 
There is another person who is noted for lowness of spirits and want of mental 
vigour; it is not pro~ble that Satan will endeavour to puff him up with 
pride, but examining hlm, and discovering where his weak point is, he will 
tempt him to doubt his calling, and endeavour to lead him to despair. There 
is another man of strong robust bodily health, having all his mental power in 
full exercise, enjoying the promises and delighting in the ways of God ; 
po~sibly Satan will not attack him with unbelief, because he feels that he has 
armour for that particular point, but he will attack him with pride, or with 
some temptation to lust. He will examine us, and if he find us to be like 
.Achilles, vulnerable nowhere else but the heel, then he will shoot the arrow 

. at the heel. Satan never yet attacked a man, I believe, in a place where he 
saw him to be strong; but he always looks well to the weak point, to the 
besetting sin. "There," says he, "there will I strike the blow;" and God 
help us in the hour of battle and in the time of conflict ! We have need to 
say, "God help us !" for indeed, unless the Lord should help us, this crafty 
foe might soon find enongh joints :in our armour, and soon might he send 
the deadly arrow into our souls, so that we should fall down wounded before 
him. And yet I have noticed, strange enough, that Satan does tempt men 
with the very thing which you would suppose never would coine upon them. 
Vi'bat do vou imagine was John Knox's last temptation upon his dyi::ig bed? 
Perhaps iiever a man more fully understood the great doctrine that " by 
grace ye are saved," than John Knox. He thundered it out, and if you had 
questioned him upon the subject, he would have declared it to you boldly and 
bravely, denying with all his might the Popish doctrine of human merit. 
But, will you believe it, that old enemy of souls attacked John Knox with 
self-righteousness when he lay a dying. He came to him and said, "How 
bravely yon have served your Master, John! you have never quailed before 
the face of man; you have faced kings and princes, and yet you have never 
trembled ; such a man as you are may walk into the kingdom of heaven on 
your own footing, and wear your own garment at the wedding of t~e Most 
High; and sharp and terrible was the struggle which John Knox h~ wit~ that 
enemy of souls. And I thought within myself, that of all the bemgs m the 
world I was the most free from care. It had never exercised my thoughts a 
moment, I do think, to care for temporals; I had always had abundance, and 
I seemed to have been removed beyond the reach of care ; and yet, strange to 
say, but a little while ago a most frightful temptation overtook me, casting 
me into worldliness of' care and thought ; and though I lay and groaned 
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and wrestled against the temptation, it was long before I could overcome the 
most distrustful thoughts with regard to God's providence, when, I must con
fess, there was not the slightest reason as I could see, why such thoughts 
~hould break in upon me. I do hate the devil worse and wor~e every day, 
and I have vowed, if' it be possible, by preaching the Word of God, to seek to 
~hako the very pillars of his kingdom; and I think all God's servants will 
feel every day that_ their enmity against the arch-enemy of soul8 increaseth 
by reason of the malevolent and strange attacks that he is continually making 
upon us. 

The modes of Satan's attack, then, as you will easily learn, betray hill 
subtlety. - Ah ! sons of men, while ye are putting your helmets on he is seek
ing to send the sword into your heart, and while you are looking well to your 
breastplate he is lining up his battle-axe to split your skull; and while again 
ye are looking well to the helmet and to the breastplate, then he is seeking 
to trip vour foot. He is always looking where you are not looking; he is 
always• on the alert where you are slumbering. Take heed to yourselves, 
therefore; "be sober, be vigilant, put on the whole armour of God;" resist, ye 
steadfast in the faith, and God help you to prevail! 

A !lecond thing in which he betrays his cunning is, the weapons which lie 
will qften use against us. Sometimes Satan will attack the child of God with 
a ribald -song, or a licentious speech he may have heard in the days of his 
carnal state; but far more frequently he will attack him with texts of Scrip
tw·e. Strange it should be, that when he shoots his arrow against a Chris
tian, he wings it with God's own word. That seemed to be, according to a 
poet of old, th(l very poignancy of grief, that the eagle, when the arrow was 
drinking up his heart's blood, saw that the feather that winged it had been 
plucked from his own bosom; and the Christian will often find it so. "Ah!" 
he will say, " here is a text that I love, taken from the book that I prize, and 
it is set with every force against me. A text out of God's own armoury is 
made to be a weapon of death against my soul." Have· yon not found it so, 
dear Christian friends ? Have you not fouud that as Satan attacked Christ 
with an " It is written," so also he has attacked you? And have you not 
learned to be upon your guard against perversions of Sacred Scripture, and 
twistings of God's Word, . lest they should lead you to destruction? At 
other times, Satan will use the weapon of our own experience. "Ah !" the 
devil will say, "on such and such a day you sinned; how can you be a child 
of God?" "Nay," he will say at another time, "you are self-righteous, 
therefore you cannot be an heir of heaven." Then, again, he will begin 
to rake up all the old stories that we have long forgotten of all our past 
unbeliefs, our past wanderings, and so forth, and throw these in our teeth. 
He will say, "what! yoit, you a Christian? What a pretty Christian you 
must be !" And then he will begin to tempt you after some such sort as 
this : "The other day you would not do such a thing in business: how much 
you lost by it! So and So is a Christian; he did it. Your neighbour, over the 
road, is not he a deacon of a chw·ch, and did not he do it? Why not you ? 
You would get on a great deal better; So and So does it, and he gets on, and 
is just as much respected." And so he will attack you by weapons taken from 
your own experience, or from the church of which you are a member. Ah ! 
be careful ! Satan knows how to choose ·his weapons. He is not coming out 
against you, if ye be great gbnts, with a sling and with a stone ; but he comes 
armed to the teeth to cut you down. If he knows that you are so armed 
that the edge of the sword shall he turned by your armour, then will he e.ttaek 
you with deadly poison ; and if he knows thnt you cannot oo destroyed by 
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that, seeing yon h9.ve an antidote at hand, then will he seek to take you 
in a trap; and if you be wary, so t.hnt you cnunot be ovortalrnn thus, then 
will he send fiery troubles upon you, or a crushing avalanche of woe, so that 
he may subdue you. The weapons of his warfal'c, alwap evil and carnul, are 
mighty against such weak creatures ns we. • 

Agllin, the crattness of the devil is discovered in another thing-in the 
a_qents l,e emplo_ys. The devil does not do all his dirty work himself; he 
employs others to do it for him. Ah ! when Samson had to be overcome, 
and his locks shorn away, Satan had a Delilah to tempt and lead him astray; 
he i."Jlew what was in Samson's heart, and where was his weakest place, and 
he tempted him by her whom he lo,·ed. Au old divine says, "There's many 
a man that has had his head broken by his own rib;" and certainly that is true. 
Satan has sometimes set a man's own wife to cast him down into destruction. 
" If," says one, " it had been an enemy, then I could have borne it ; but it 
was thou, a man mine equal, mine acquaintance." "Yes," says the devil, 
" you did not think I was going to set au enemy to speak evil of you. Why, 
that would not hurt yon. I know how to choose my agents : I shall choose 
a man who was a friend, an acquaintance ; he will come close to you, and 
then stab you under the folds of your garments. If a minister is to. be 
annoyed, Satan will choose a deacon to annoy him. He knows that he will 
not ea.re about any other member of the Church ; so some. deacon will lift up 
himself, and domineer over the man, so that he should have sleepless nights. 
If it be a deacon that Satan wants to annoy, he will seek to set some member 
'or brother deacon against him, and if there is no other person that he cares 
fof;_}t shall be his nearest and dearest friend ; he is always 1eady to take in 
~;9:~d the net into which the fish is most likely to go, and always ready to 

. f_Ffead .th. e s_nare which is the most likeiv to take the bird. I do not suspect, 
ir1 '.yoj 1llle1 a professor of long standing: you will be tempted by a drunken 
fiii11f;°i'iib;"t,tt_e devil will tempt you by a canting hypocrite. I do not imagine 
fJur.jn.eiigy'Will_, •.. ' cpme and attack and slander you; it will be your friend. 
P.,~t':in :ti.o#kt,i•qW°J;o use all his agents. "Ah!" he says, "a wolf in sheep's 
t1ot!tlllHj iJtl ))e 'be1~r for me than a wolf like a wolf; one in the Chru·ch will 
'i11.'1r ~i,~•, .a:~~JetWr; ~¥~ 11:ccom1?lish it _more readily than o~e out ?fit." The 
~we H S'atan.s,,~!s;e,?,¥,s rro~p his cuumng. It w~s a cunnmg thu~gthat he 
tPH~rc; ~ oose ~~~, S.r,]~!f il ~/qr/hi~ purpose 0~ te1~ptmg Eve. Very likely Eve 
Was f,qµ\i o.tt.he ,serpent.; sl1c ,prowi,hly admired its glossy hue, and we are to 

;rM,Ir-l-i1ffi(~~~ ~,ii\r '#(~;ll,,Pp~le dj,'.~f£~~e then than it is ~ow. P~rhaps it then 
i!irulil ert;f:'i . 1b:e1r, ~Qn 1ts • c?1t,, al).d she was very hkeJ.y pleased 

•1aaa iJti'a-nteµ",vt~(if1-'it fil.1.'.:?ht"~\fv:e"'Hee'n the familiar creature with which 
tli~Jl1~~a~rafibt 1ri-iit.'it/pas~1JMf!n~ t~k'Mvil entered into it. You know 

lfi:b,1 ;n%hlie a'ciil'.' :*-t&i;s l:liO \'aft~_ r\1H.~ :t'lfnu_,y he has entered into me 
,._,i:!i!d"·"a'tfme ·,vhvcfu R~ tfo.t'!'/a.11ific't 4 ~'r,a'u'//'{)·oNI'to'.'tie ·si\id against somebody. 
,J,,.i .. ,i.bt/fy.J,, ·"·"',l,{'"!l.'"-hj,;.llli. J -~ J. ;,),- .::r,t 1>_11. '_111'·•/I ,.,,, .v;" ·n1.1' the dev1·1 "as ,;.,o oay ca;i,. W'". a~i~nan pi; <?ricvc a~ man ~o ~il, s..,, s , 
~'J'ri'·., ,_J,,.,,,!.' ,,i;__·,;,,,._J }_J, ,,,,{If,, : o!IJ;_.-·.J'JJ,) F ,.l_i,., ,111,l,IJ. 'tpe man" snys 
:·_'\'Ir. o· U1 (Ill • WJ-L , 'le QV,eS lj.1111 S nI. OWn SO 11. .10 l S , a 
·r'tlhidP~gri,ll ]' Y.~ "" '-"'t ,J,!.'1r1'j!'> f;:I.'" if-1·,i~1·, ''Ii'?" IJ!J.'lJi.1,} .li-;11 J,, ne ev.u. • _. 1,e,~ ia •a,~ ... .11ien am e , er i1 s tu'lieuf.ve me wrong 
J,,;;; !J'.J .;J>,.,e <;J, ·""' /S-'~W .,,, wc'r. <,/·•a 11' ,)Jc,< Jl?f'-'' W11~ lltl!l, .:v;i fi~,H~· th 
r.uirlo- a2"atijst ~o 1J 'llfec1ou.➔ c,~u ,01 .xQ , an a senv;iras 9. say Jff; a en 

i.;f<;''lT'?1a·1,E:r.,.,.,~--· h·,,,.,v,;J·,. 'li'' ,fjl(b·'" ,,,J11/ f"·J1';/J•Jl/o • .1·1 il;,JJIJI ,<,Ji ,•.JJf '·d 
, .1. !?Tfeve o tn a_., .l s,10· 1, av:e ·en s fi a oo as oo 1enu m ne. 1:t a11 
, Jj.f: :1,tJ_'1h·•!lJ , "i' JI•;,< _.,.).J1• ,,,,-! ,·:.)1-. K' ,'1f l''"-''"'. 'I;, JJ'Jli•>I'~~' ,'."!1~1·11u 111~,lf .Wlie"Uj:! o 1, e ev , rcan t.1ererorc war eaf I or.you aiu e c 1v my~e,, 
,u., ~'"''lJt:" ,.,,, ~' , 1 .·i:'.,·lv·t" .-1 1, ,1 t·•,,,, "I\ ·"·'tl", 1.lnt, Jin , h" 1,,-.,~u1·,t;i, ancr;u1 ~aose w.no av~~u,cn ove oes .owcu 'l~on pcm ta1re. -,e9- 1 sr,, .!ICY 
i...utu, ~"•"1i! rl •,;1,,9:" f, "t'·,J".:; w/, •• , ... ,i, "_J ·' '"'r''t ib·r ~1~n1ple1o~e' 1,ci~""'·'e'"'Jt , oecoroe mi,~r men • g , a an Iu gnev1nl'" "JC ea s o au 15 , ,. a "'' -
MUJ:'aQ~· ''l1os'e''ho]:{aHi'f'o'u r,d oti'-;;'.''tii'1'a!it 1ien/c1o'';', '1 chit, u~·· g 

~

,.,u!l\r~, ,.~,!':;,,,,,,,,)Ji f""~ ,_,. !J;JL,f!.i~ -,,.1 It",; L,,,., ,•,1IT1½1, t,,; riuf~i}/j 
,· y~IP,;.]tf,,d lr;"M't 11u1 ~,,ifll """"'' ,,,[ ·1,1 J,~111 ,J1<in1,,11 rlLu .. 11, i111•11t11u'6 • na once agarn, ;,aian snow5 !I~ cum1rn6• JY me otmes in ivTticft tie a rnc,cs 
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u.~. l thought, when I lay sick, that if I could but get out of bed again and 
be strong, I would give tho clevil a most terrible thrashing, for he set upon 
me when I was sick. Coward ! why did not he try it before? But I find 
ahvay~, that if my spirits Aink and I am in a low condition of heart, Satan 
chooses that time to attack me with unbelief. Let him come upon us when 
the promise is fresh in our memory, and when we have a time of sweet out
pouring of hearts in prayer before God! Bnt no; he knows that then we 
should have strength, and, prevailing with God, would be able to prevail over 
the devil also. He will therefore come upon us when there is a cloud between 
ourselves and God ; when the body is depressed and the spirits are weak, 
then will he tempt us, and try to lead us to distrnst God. At another time 
he will tempt us to pride. Why does he not tempt us to pride when we are 
sick, and when we are depressed in spirit? "No," he says, "I cannot 
manage it then." He chooses the time when a man is well, when he is in full en
joyment of the promise, and enabled to serve his God with delight, and then he 
will tempt him to pride. It is the timing of his attacks, the right ordering 
of his assaults that makes Satan ten times more terrible an enemy than 
he would otherwise be. There is one thing about the powers of hell that 
always has amazed me. The Church of Christ is always quarrelling ; but 
did you ever hear the devil and his confederates quarrel ? There is a 
vast host of those fallen spirits, but how marvellously unanimous they 
all are ! So that if at any particular moment the great black prince of 
hell wishes to concentrate all the masses of his army at one particular point, 
it is done with the tick of the clock, and the temptation comes with its 
fullest force, just when he sees it to be the most likely that he will prevail. 
Ah, if we had snch unanimity as that in the Church of God, and if we 
moved at the finger of Christ ; if all the Church could at this time, for 
instance, move in one great mass to the attack of a certain evil, now that 
the time has come for the attack upon it, how much more easily might 
we prevail. But, alas! Satan exceedeth us in subtlety, and the powers 
of hell far exceed us in unanimity. This, however, is a great point in 
Satan's subtlety, that he chooses always the times of his attacks so wisely. 

And yet, once more, and I will have done with this point. Satan's subtlety 
in another thing is very clever-in his witkdrawin_qs. When I first joined 
the Christian Church I never could make out a saying I heard from an old 
man, that there was no temptation so bad as not bei!lg tempted, nor did I 
understand then what Rutherford meant, when he s[l.id he liked a roaring devil 
a great deal better than a sleeping devil. I do nndorstand it now; and you of 
God's children who have been for some ye[l.rs in G0cl's ways uuderstand it also. 

"llfore the treacherous calm I dread 
'l'han tempests rolling o'er my head." 

There is such a state of he[l,rt as this : you want to feel, but you do not feel. 
If you could but doubt, yon would think it a very g-reat attainment ; yea, and 
even if you could know the blac1."I1ess of despair, you would rather feel that than 
be what you are. "There !" yon say, "I have no doubts about my eternal 
condition; somehow I think I can say, though I could not exactly speak 
with assurance, for I fear it would be presumption, yet I do trust I can say 
that I am an heir of heaven. Yet that does not give me ,ioy. I can go 
about God's work, I clo feel that I love it, yet I cannot feel it is God's work; 
I seem to have got into a round of duty, till I g·o on, on, on, like a blind 
horse that goes becm1sc it must go. I read the promise, but I see no parti
cular sweetness in it ; in fact, it does not seem as if I wanted any promise. 
And even threatenings do not frighten me; there is no terror in them to 
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me: I hee.r God's w·ord; I am perhaps stirred by what a man says, but I do 
not feel impre~~ed by his earnestness as I should be. I feel that i could not 
lh•e without prayer, and yet there is no unction in my soul; I dare not sin, I 
trust my life is blameless; sf.ill, what I have to mourn over is a leaden he~rt 
a want of susceptibility to spiritual delig-ht or spiritmil ~ong, a dead caltn i1{ 
heart, like that imaginary calm of Coleridge's Ancient ~lfa-l'inei• :-

• The very deep did rock; alas! 
That m•er this should \Jo I 

A11d shiny things did crawl with legs 
Over the shiny sea..'" 

Now, do you know anything about your state of heart to-night? If so, 
that is the answer to tha.t enigma, that not being tempted is worse than 
being tempted. Really there have beeu times in the experience of my own 
soul, when I would have been obliged to the devil if he had come and 
stirred me up; I should have felt that God had employed him against his wish, 
to do me lasting g-ood, to wake me up to conflict. If the devil would but go 
into the enr.hanted ground, what a fine thing it would be! But, you w1.ll 
notice, John Bunyan never put him there. There wa~ no business for him 
there. It was ir. the valley of humiliation that there was plenty of work cut 
out for Satan; but in the enchanted g-rouud they were all slumbering, like 
men a.~leep on the top of the mast. They were drunken with wine, so that 
they could do nothing. There was no devil thei·e. He knew he was not 
needed ; he left them to sleep on. Madame Bubble und Drowsiness would 
do all his work. But it was into the valley of humiliation that he went. 
Brethren, if yon are passing through the land that is enchanted with drowsi
ness, indifference, and slumber, you will understand the craftiness of the devil 
in sometimes keeping out of the way. 

II. And now WHAT .SH.HL WE no WITR THIS ENEMY? You and.I must 
enter the kingdom of heaven, for we feel that we cannot stand still. The City 
of Destruction is behind us, and Death is punning us ; we must press towards 
heaven ; but in the way there stands this "roaring lion, seeking whom he 
may devour." What shall we do? He is armed with subtlety; how shall 
we overcome him ? Shall we seek to be subtle as he is ? Ah ! that were an 
idle task ; indeed, it were a sinful one. To seek to be crafty would be as 
wicked as it would be futile. What shall we do, then ? Shall we attack 
him with wi~dom? Alas! our wisdom is but folly. "Vain man would be 
wise;" but at his very best estate he is but "as a wild ass's colt." What, 
then, shall we do? The only way to repel subtlety is by true wisdom. 
Again, I repeat it, man hath none of that in himself. What then ? Herein 
is true wisdom. If thou wouldest wrestle with Satan, make the Holy Scrip
tures thy daily resort. Out of this sacred magazine continually draw thine 
armour and thine amJI1.unition. Resist him, stedfast in the faith; lay hold 
upon the glorious doctrines of God's Word; make them thy daily meat and 
thy drink. So shalt thou be strong to resist him, and thou shalt be joyful in 
discovering 1hat he will flee from thee. " Wherewithal shall a young man 
cleanse his way," and how shall a Christian guard himself against the 
enemy ? "By taking heed thereto according to thy word." Let us fight 
Satan always with an" It is writtea ;" for no weapon will ever tell upon the 
enemy but the weapon, Holy Scripture. Fight Satan with the wooden sword 
of reason, and he will be easily overcome; bnt use this ,Jerusalem blade of 
God's Word-be has been wounded many a time by the edge thereof, and he 
begins to fear the metal. 

But, above all, if we would resi,t Satan, we must look not merely to 
revealed wisdom, but to Incarnate Wisdom. Ohl beloved, here must be the 
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chief place of resort for every tempted soul-to Him who ii! "made of God 
unto us, wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption." He 
must teach U8, he must ~ni<le us; we must go close to him in communion. 
'fhe sheep are never so ~are from the wolf as when they are close to the 
Hhepherd. We Rhall never bo so secnrfl from the arrows of Satan as when we 
~1ive our head lying on the Saviour's bosom. Walk according to his example; 
hve daily in his fellowship; trust thou always in his blood ; and in this 
way shalt thou be more than a conquerer, even over the subtlety and 
craft of Satan lJmsclf. And this must be the joy of the Christian, that in 
the long run the craft of Sa.tan shall all be disappointed, and all his designs be of 
none effect. Oh! are ye not looking forward, dearly beloved, to the day when 
all your temptations shall be ornr, and when yon shall land in heaven? And 
will you not then look back upon this arch fiend with laughter? I do believe 
that the saints shall, when they think of the attacks of Satan, "rejoice with 
joy unspeakable," and besides that, shall feel a contempt in their own souls 
for all the craft of hell when they see how it has been dis,tppointed. What 
has the devil been doing these thousand years? Has he not been always the 
unwilling servant of God and of his church? He has always been seeking to 
destroy it; but when he has been hying to root it up, it has only been like a. 
gardener digging with his spade, and loosening the earth to help the roots to 
spread themselves the more; and when he has been with his axe 8eeking to 
lop the Lord's trees, and prune away their beauty, what has he been aftt:r all' 
bnt a pruning knife in the hand of God, to take away the branches that do 
not bear fruit, and to purge those that do bear fruit? Once on a time, you 
know, the Gospel was like a little brook-jnst a little streamlet-:md it was 
flowing along in a little narrow dell, just a few saints were gathered together 
at Jerusalem, and the devil thought to himself, now I'll get a great stone and 
stop this brook from running ; so he goes and iets this great stone, and he 
clashes it down into the middle of the brook, thinking, of course, he should 
stop it from running all of a sudden, and he scattered the drops all over the 
world, and each drop became the mother of a fresh fountain. You ln1ow what 
the stone wa~. It was persecution, and the saints were scattered by it ; but 
then, "they that were scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the 
Gospel," and so the church was multiplied. Satan, I tell thee to thy face, 
thou art the greatest foolthat ere bath breathed, and I will prove it to thee 
in the day when thou and I Bhall stand as enemies-sworn enemies as we are 
this day-at the great bar of God. And so, Christian, say thou unto him, 
whenever he attacks thee; fear him not, but resist him, stedfast in the faith, 
and thou shalt prevail. 

A NEW YEAR'S APPEAL TO THE UNCONVERTED READERS OF THE 
" BAPTIST MESSENGER." 

DY R.EV. JOSEI'H PALMER, MINISTER OF RO'.lfNEY·STBEET Cllil'EL, WEST:UISSTEII. 

Dear reader, art thou amongst the unconverted? Art thou a stranger to God 
nnd godliness? Bear with me, I pray, whilo I try to expostulate with thee for a 
moment or two, ns one who feels cleeply interested for thy soul's welfare. 

'l'o be unconverted, is to be at enmity with God. "For the carnal mind is 
enmity ng11inst God." And wlmt an unnatural state is this, to be at enmity with 
your Maker and God! 'l'o hate his law, mid to be habitually sinuing against him, 
setting nt nought both his friendly warnings aml angry threatenings ! And I fear 
you dight and neglect his Holy Worcl. The Bible is II book put aside; you feel 
no interest in it; the dust which has gathered upon its cover is II witues3 against 
you. You once, it m11y be, wore usNl to read it; it was the gift of one now no 
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inorc; thRt dear friend begged of you to read it; you did eo for I\ time, till it be
<'lltnc tedious t-0 yon, you!' heR1·t was elsewhere; Rlld now you have not looked into 
it for R long time. Thus you hnve become hardened in sin nnd enmity against God, 

And how is it with ~•ou in regard to prayer ? Do yon visit the throne of grRCO P 
Alns ! 1 fonr thRt ~ome reader of this appeal is perchance no better than tho 
beast which perisheth with regai·d to prayor; morning Rnd evening register no 
bowings of the knee before the grnat God. Awfnl stute ! without evon tho form 
of godliness. 

And with whom dost thou assemble thyself together P With tho saints in tha 
house of God P Oh, no; thou art seldom there, It disturbs oven thy hardened 
c?nscience to hear the appeals of the preacher, and see the devotion of the godly, 
1 oti cull them R company of weak-minded persons, over-righteous, godly even to 
melancholy; but ~-ou know, if you were honest enough to confess it, you feel that 
they are right and you are wrong. Where shall we find you then 011 the Lord's• 
cby O Perhaps in some of the public gardeus; or in the boisterous carriage of an 
<'Xcnrsion train; or pent up in the close den of the alehouse, amid its disgusting 
pest.ilential fumes, rattling the dice, dealing the cards; burning with rage and 
nrnli;:nity at the billiRrd table, or at some other of its unbe.llowed pursuits, 
drnwning all reflection in deep and ruinous potations, Or may be we she.ii find 
)·ou in the house of vice intoxicated with the dalliance of the enchantress. Oh, 
wlw.t Sabbaths! 

But I forbear, dear reader. I would get thee to look ee.lmly at those three 
points in tLy character-if they are thine-which I have put down. How wilt 
tlwu manage about them at last P A man or woman who 1:1eglects God's Word
one who lives without prayer-one whose Sabbaths are openly desecrated. What 
a Jiicturc ! These are facts-stubborn facts in the history of life-all truthfully 
uotcJ in the " Book of Remembrance." And you are an intelligent responsible 
hcin;, li\'ing here in a state of probation, with the ways of life and death placed 
before thee; and as far as thou knowest both are open to thy choice; yet, though 
thou art an accountable being, with reasoning faculties, intelligence and knowledge, 
and with God's commandments, tbreatenings, and promises ringing in thine ear~, 
shall determinately make choice of the path of death, because it is furnished with 
lusts and pleasures agreeable to your carnal appetite; and so for a short-live1l 
present gratification of thy sensual nature, thou wilt deliberately insult God, 
kcak Lis Ja,v, defy his power, and expose thy immortal soul to the burning dis
pleasure of his retributive justice to all eternity! 

l\mcicr, dear reader ! ponder the paths of thy feet. May the Lord open youi· 
eyes ere i;; be too late. If you feel your state to be appalling, if your conscience 
i,e awakened, iet me beseech you to repent of this your wretched state of sin and 
1ullJ. Break off from Kil _your sins and open departures from God, and cease hence
fortll to nc;;lcc;; God's WorJ, God's house, and bis throne of grace. Ask the Lord 
tu ,Ii,·e you 0race and his Holy Spirit. Ask him earnestly to give yon a new 
l,ea!'t accordiug to tlrn Saviour's axiom, "Ye must be born again.'' May the Lord 
thus help you w cowe as a penitent sinner to a rich and almighty Saviour. You 
sldl not meet with a repul,;e. Jesus holds pardons for sin in his hand, which he 
;;ivcs to ail who ask for them. Come, then, dear reader, come in this way and 
thou shalt find grace and salvation. 

llcader ! dost thou see and feel thyself to be the very ehiefest of sinners? Come 
Lo Jesus! Oh, come with all your heinous guilt. "He is able to save unto the 
uctermost all that come unto God by Him." Do hindrances present themselves? 
l'ray. Prayer ean remove inouutain~. Pray. Prayer will bring down from God 
uli ,,,:edful blessings. "Shall ye, lieiug evil, know how to give good gifts unto your 
c~lclreu '.' how much more will your heavenly Father give HiJ! Holy Spirit to them 
wi:.o ask him?" Pray then ! Prayer shall get for tlwe a new heart, strength aguiust 
sir.. arnl temptatiou, holy fr,.mcs of soul, spiritual affections and victory over the 
tlesh, with its sinful, inordillilte, and God-dishonouring lusts. Prayer is the way to 
1egin to returu to God. 
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Tho Soh of Ood left his glory and spent his holy lifo of humiliation in opening 
Up 11 p11th for the 8inner'e return to God. Therefore, he says of himself, "I am tho 
way, the truth, and the life." Draw near by faith, dear reader, and in Christ thou 
sh11lt find acceptance with Ood. Jesus reveals himself in his word as the Helper of 
tbo helpless, the Strength of tho poor and needy, the Refuge for the destitute, and 
the S11Viour of the lost Bnd perishing. If thou findest it in thine heart to break off 
from thy sinful nnd destructive ways, and to come to God in Christ, come; there i~ 
nought to hinder thee-come, Come in prayer. Come and he will give thee repentance 
and faith, and every needful good, Come to Jesus with an empty heart, as Jacob's 
sons eBme to Joseph with their empty sacks, and he will fill thy soul with good 
things. To go as an empty-handed beggar is the only successful way of going to 
Jesus. He BRid, "I came not to call the righteous but sinners to repentance." 
"Him that cometh unto me !,will in no wise cast out." 

REPORT OF THE SPEECHES DELIVERED AT THE MEETING 
HELD AT NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL, 

IN DEllALF OF THE ll.EV. O, II. SPURGEON'S NEW TXBERNA.CLE. 

ON Monday eveniug, the 13th of December, 1858, a crowded meeting was held in New Par!/ 
Street Chapel, to hear a statement of the progress made, anµ to devise steps for recruiting 
the funds necessary for building the proposed Tabernacle. 

Previous to the meeting, about 900 persons sat down to tea, provided gi•atuitously by the 
ladies connected.with the church and congregation. 

At half-past six o'clock, JAMES Low, Esq., one of the deacons, was called upon to 
preside, aud opened the proceediugs by reading a hymn, which was heartily sung by the 
vast audienc.e, which had then· accumulated to such an exteut as to fill aisles, school-,·oom, 
and every available spot. Among others on the platform, there were the Revs. C. H. Spurgeon; 
Hugh Allen, M.A.,· of St. Jude's Church, Whitechapel: J. Leechmar,, ::JI.A., of Hamme,·· 
smith; W. H. Aylen, B.A., of ~ennington; W. P. Bal!ern; B. Davies, of "Greenwich; J. 
Whittemore, of Eynsford; Messrs. Olneys, G. Moore, T. Cook, Carr, Blackshaw, Passmore. 

The pastor having offered a short, yet most appropriate prayer, 
Mr. THolllis CooK, the Honorary Secretary, read the following statement of the Buililius 

Committee :-
" The Committee do not deem it necessary in this report to make, any remarks respectin;: 

the absolute necessity for buildiug the new Tabernacle, for it muse be appa.ren, to all tliat 
such an edifice is greatly needed; the simple fact that the church is hindered in its action 
for waut of proper space, and that hundreds are, Sabbath after Sai)batb, wiablo to atteud 
the ministry of the Word of God, because they cannot obtain admission, is quite su'.liciem 
to stir all lovers of the Lord Jesus Obrist into e. burning desire to 1mite in this esri,at work. 
We shall, therefore, for tbe encouragement of those who have loag held this object clear to 
their hearts, state a few of the leading particulars since the commencemen; of the undcr~ak· 
ing. The Committee was appointed in Juue> 1856, and their first effurts were din:ctc(~ to 
adopt measures for raisin~ funds, and obtn:i11ing a site fm• the bnildiug-, in Oot.h of wlu~h tn1:-y 
have met with~Uu1u.la,11t snceess. ~inca the openin~ or the account in .~;;!ptamber, 1S3J. to 
the pre:Jent date, tL period c·f "1..7 mo11tb:\ the sum of £;9,-HS 19s. 7cl. Llas l?~e:.1 r~cei;,,L¾i_, o:· a.1~ 
avci·agc or l:31S 17s. per u1ontl.!. 1l1hc CoL:.aniLtce dt~~1re, at tho _S3!11'-3 tuue, to 1·ec_oru. t,1el..!' 
deep :sen!io of the im1;orta.11c; scrvicl1 rcuU.cred t,:{ the 1<..m1 • C . .tt. :Spu.r_;!euu to th1:S i.1!1der
ta.kiug, as ::iiet forth in the fiimncial statement; a,\so to the ladh-'s, who Aiuc.ll,:i c:Jutr1hu.ted to 
tile bazoar, by which means £l,UJS >!s. lcl. was mlclecl to the fut1cl. . . . 

"Although· the Committcu njoicu in tlto success that h~ ~ttendcLl then· efforts, tuey 
cannot but rc,;rct that so lLlrLllY who rn·ombecl n·eekly sn1Jscnpt10ns wll~11 tb.o aceouut was 
Jlrst opened, have failccl to fuhil tho;c cm;,ageIUents. . .. 

"The object, however, or p:Lramount i:.apo;:tancc: to tho C_o~ni~l ~tteo wa.s obr.~\1_11ug _ an 
eligible site fo\'1 tbo 1.Jnilllin.~. 'l'ilis was, indeetl, ::--urrouudcd _w1L1 1a1ntwera.ble l.hhtcnltles, 
which ~lll'UlP~ ii,tJ,i1ncs to lie beyoncl tl,c power of the Conrnnttcc to, overcoillc. c\t kt\;;Lh, 
ho~ever, their l~l;l~\\r~. ~vere ~Wl~W11ecl with_ ~omplete success, and t.~e! were re~v~~·d1-!1..L for 

IIOj~ ~. ,n.~l~.~.~J9~'~ //'/gO.t\at.wu uy _obtat11111g Lho co1.iscnt, or the 1, is,.'.ll~.on.,g·e. r .. " ,.,omp,w:.· 
(r, '-~~q ,QP)/ll!fih,p1,l ,i1~ i\'cwlllgton .. In ,1111:0ll\lCtng ,lns, 11!0_ Co1uill~ltZl' <"«l!Uv," 

\ 1/.;1 q lt~s~Lllf t~\i'l" ij,1m, i'>l'!n"eC1at10n of tne 11upvrtam scrv,c,• reonercd by \V. 
. "'1M' ~; sr;;,l\f!'-T.f. vi'll'l \il,i:-r:11011 it was statecl t,h>t\ all _le\ Ill P:,.tfoLUlellt would 
' 11'e ' w1itmre iWl,l~11se l\,§'\l0 of t~u bud, l1L the JUust gener'?ll~ ru:mncr 1 ~ ~cc~ t alevor e:tpe11so mt!\htt mcurrocl 111 so clomg, to the oxtent of £.tOO. 
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"The Committee feel tb1tt the completion of thi• great 1tnd important work which is now 
broue--ht to so s1ttisfactory a state, must rest eutirely with tho Chrlsti1tn public· and it only 
rem&rn• for those who desire to seo the kingdom of Christ, extended in thi• our' world of •iit 
,ind iniquity, to co-operate with them, and the house shall be bnilt · 1tnd Jong may the suro 
and cert,ain sonnds of sitlvation echo within its 1valls. ' 

" DALANCE SHEET. 
"_RECEIPTS-To cash in, hitn<_i previous to September 27th, 1856, £100 ms.; Weekly sub

scnpt1ons, £622 17s. 2d.; CMh m boxes at doors, £52 ls. JOd. • Envelopes without names 
£7 lls. 4d.; Monthly collectors' account, £590 JSs. M.; Money boxes i·0tnrned, £3:; J7s. 8d. I 
Profit_ of bazaar at Surre~ Hall_, £1,028 2s. Id.; W. ,Joynson. Esq, £590 os. Od.; Various 
donations, £1,096 2s. 5d.; Collections after home services, £3,000 9s. 9d. ; Collections after 
sermons by Re,•. C. H. Spn~p;eou, £1,483 6s. 5d.: Variou~ donations, by ditto, £504 13s. 6d.; 
Mrs. Marlhorougb, by ditto, £200; Mrs. Ellen Richardson by ditto £100 • Total 
£9,41S 19s. 7d. ' ' ' ' 

"DISllliRSE~1ENTs.-By Disbursements to February 27th, 1857. £91 18s. lld.; Travellin~ 
e_xpenses, £!J2 7s.: _Tea for C?llectors' mectinp;s, £9 13s. 3d.; Printing, advertising, &o., 
£.J;O 16s. lld.; Workmg expenditure, £119 10s.; Several bills, £36 12s. Sd.; Petty expenses, 
£0 9s.; ~nvestmei:t for purchase of land, £5,000; Investment to legalise the sale, £400; 
Balance 10 bankers hands, £3,400; Balance in treasurer's hands, £221 lH, lOd." 

The CH.URMAX said he should reserve what few observations he might have to make 
till a later period of the evening. 

The Rev. C. ~- ~PURGEOK, fr, th~ name of bfo:tself and friends, welcomed all present, 
and expressed bis rntense gratificat1011 upon ago.tn meeting so many to o.ssist in the 
ccPction or their new chapel. 

The Rev. J. LEECHMAN, ,,LA., of Hammersmith, then delivered a short address ou "The 
Desirability of Congregating in Large Numbers to hear the simple Gospel." Th,;,y had 
no need to go far to be convinced of the truth of that statement. What numbers 
congregated in and around that buildin11; and the Surrey Music Hall, Sabbath al'ter 
Sabbath; and what came tbey for but to bear the simple Gospel? He, Mr. Leechma.n. 
had heard his brother preach the simple Gospel, and he rejoiced that an evident hlessing 
attended :ilir. Spurgeon's labours wherever he preached. Now, if such multitudes 
assembled every Sabbath, so that hundreds had to go away disappointed, the next thing 
was to provide accommodation for those who came to hear. This they had commenced 
to do, and he prayed that they might be eminently successful, and very speedily get 
their Tabernacle reared. ' 

The R,,v. BEXJAllITN DATIES, of Greenwich, next addressed the meeting. The subject 
given him was" The Need of a Simple Gospel in these Times." His was a double text: 
for on the other side of the paper he read" The Obvious Necessity for the New Tabernacle." 
He believed in both these propositions. In fact, he shonid like to know when the times 
were that a" simple Gospel" was not required. It was of the greatest importance that 
they should make the Gospel kuown; and if they mystified it, it was at their peril. ft was 
unnecessary for him to point to the numbers who con~regated there and at the Surrey 
Music-hall every Sunday. 'fhey came because it was a simple Gospel preached to the.m. He 
could poiut to many places where this simple Gospel was not preached,and count the empty 
pew• b,v ,cores. It was his privilege and dut,v, as far as God gave him strength. to preaclt 
this simple Gospel; and he had no sympathy with those who said, "God will do his own 
work," and then sat down at their ease. Were not they to have a share in the work? God 
req11ired that they should do all they could-leaving the results with him. Had thP-y done 
all they could for the Hew Tabernacle? (Hear, bear.) Many of them, no doubt, bad done a 
great deal; but when they had done all that they could, mil.;ht they not ask othert.:_hristi&ns 
to help them in their doiug ? Earne.stly he called upon the friends to renew their efforts, 
that there might remain no debt on the place, which would become a burden on the pastor's 
shoulders. He would not have the grave close over Mr. Spurgeon ere the chapel was pa.id for ; 
so for the sake of his successor, be asked them to set to work and obtain the money. As a 
"little one" he gave them this advice. But when he called himself "a little one," he did 
not wish them to think he was the gentleman who used that nom de plume; with whom he 
had ne sympathy whatever. (Cheers.) 

The CHAIRMAJ!I did not like the latter part of Mr. Davies' address at all-he meant with 
reference to the demise of Mr. Spurgeon. By the blessing of God, they hoped he would be 
spa.red to them for many y<.ars to come, anti that the Tabernacle would be paid for when 
they entered upon it. One plan of raising the necessary funds had just struck him. The 
Church members now numbered about 1,250: now, if 1,000 of these would undertake to get 
or give £1(1 each, that would realize £10.000, and the dilfieulty would be got over. _Numbers 
of them bad done very much for the cause, and they could not expect !hew to give much 
out of their own pockets; but they might 11;athcr J'rom other•. 1''or such they had very 
pretty boxes, whicl1 mi;(ht be placed on their tables, where their friends rnii,;ht see them, 
and with which Mr. Cook would be very hapr>Y to eupply them. (Cneers.) 

The R,ev, W. H. AYLEN, B.·\., ot Kennin~ton, then sr1o!ce on" The Excellence of Cho.po! 
BuildiL,g." He rejoiced to hear that the propo,ed 'faheruacle was to be built upon freehold 
ground. He con:,;ratulated 01r. S;mrgeon 011 his apr1arcnt recovery to health, aud i,rayed 
that he might live long to enjoy the continued emileH and blesein~s of his Divine Master, 
&rid that very ~oon the Tahernacle would he reared, In viewing some objectiona which had 
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boon mllodo as to bulldlnp; a larp;e Ta.bcm11cle, Mr. Aylen noticecl that some said, "Perhaps 
Mr. Spurgeon may die, 11nd what then will be the use of the J,.ri,:e 'fa.hernacle?" His reply 
wo.s, that the same God who sent Mr. 8purp;con woulrl seud his successor. (r,heers.) Iu 
conclusion, ho urged the congregation to renewed efforts, by the recital of several interesting 
and appropriato anecdotes. 

'fhe Rev. C. H. SPURC>EON then advanced to the front of the platform, amid the, lond and 
oH-repemted cheers of the assembly, "nd spoke somewhat as follows:-My ver,v dear friends, 
I do not feel in speaking order to nil,;ht, hecau,., I feel to ha.ve som,,thing in my h••art so bi<r, 
thn.t I am not able to get it out, and I do not think I can add anything to what has "lr~adv 
been sa.id. I cannot, however, resist the temptation of sayin~ a few word, on a, topic which 
you mo.y think far remote from tho object or the meeting. The times in which we Jive are 
most wonderful; and I wish that tbis church shoulrl be in the future wh~t it has been in 
the past-the advance guard of the times. I cannot help observing that during the last fonr 
or five years a wonderful change has come over the Christia.11 mind, Ttie Church of Enw;land 
has been awakened. How has this been a.ccom plished, and w ha.t means have been used ? 
Great services have been held. I c,umot help rememberlug that God honoured us to Jet n:➔ 
stand in the frorit of this great movement. From our example, the blessed fire h"-'l nm a.Joni,; 
the ground and kindled a blaze, which shall not soon be extin.e;uished. When J first 
heard that clergymen were to preach in Exeter Hall, my soul leaped within me, ""d I was 
raady to exclaim, "Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace." When I heard 
that Westmiuster Abbey was opened for the preaching of the Gospel, and then St. Paul's 
Cathedral, I was overwhelmed with gratitude; and pra,ved that only "the troth a• it is in 
Jesus might be preached iu these places;" that the ministers might travail in birth for 
souls; that" Christ might be found in them the hope of glory." I never felt such a. union 
to the Church of Engla.ud as I now do. The fact i•, that when a youth in the country 
I was accustomed to associate with the name or clergyman, that of rox-hunf ng, and such 
like; I abhorred them, for I thought they were a.11 like that. Now I see them anxious to win 
souls to Christ, and I love them-I cau't help loving them: aud aa long as they go 011 to feel 
the value of souls, I shall continue to pray for them. Now seeiug that the Lord has thus 
honoured us, we must lead on; our movements are observed, and we must not take one step 
baokwl\rds. We must progress with our movements. I don't like to hea1· anything said in 
our disparag~meut; we must still lead the van. What if God should spread the late revival, 
and let the New Park Street Church still go on 8.9 the advanced guard? Now, as to the 
Tabernacle. I am quite certain that it will be built, and that I shall preach iu it; and I 
have no doubt that the money will be forthcoming-that is no burden to me. Somo of 
you have done a very ~re!l.t deal, bur, you ought to have done a very great de&! more. There 
are others, who, if measured by "OU/i;'.hts,U ought not to have doue so m; 1ch1 while others 
h"ve spared themselves and kept their unholy mammou. Yet we have not done badly after 
all, for after purchasinp; the site they had a balance in baud of £3,600. I hooe that you will 
all agree tbat the spot is o. most eligible one; thou,;~ some recommended Keusiu~ton, others 
Holloway, and others Clar,ham. (Laughter). Having got the ground, the next tiling we 
did Wll.9 to advertise f01• p ans, and the following is the circular issued to architects:-

" Tho Committee for building the No,v Tabernacle for the congregation of the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon, give notic~ that the,v are prepared to receive Designs or Models from Architects 
or others. for the erection of a. lmildini, on hnd situate near the 'Elephant and Castle,' :-i ew
ington, for which they oner the following premiums: £50 for the besL design, £30 for tbe 
second, and £20 for the third. The follo1viug are the eouditious :-The drawings to show a 
pl"n of eacll lloor a_ud ga.llery;-lo11gitudi_nal and t:a.nsverse sections-~nd elevations; drawn 
too. scale of eight Jeet to one rnch, and tmLed m hglit brow" lndi:m mk. One perspective 
viei.v, tint~cl in_ like manuer, miy u.ccom~<l.1:'Y ea.eh design; but bird'~-P-ye perspec~ve views, 
u.ncl cll'a.wmgs 1n fi-au1os (other tha11 strauur1g frames) amlglasse::-:, w1ll 11ot he received. 'l'he 
building to contain on basement lloo• (which is to be five feet below the level or' footway) 
school-room~. twelve rcet higb, for boys aad i-;irl~, and lecture-hall to seat SOO persons. 'l'b.e 
cbapel auove to seat 3,0011 pcrsous, and stauding·room for not less thm l,0Ol, and wit i, not 
more thau two tiers ot' galleries. hach sit.Liu:-, to be not less thn.n two feet six i.nehPs by onr} 
foot seven inches. Gothic designs will not be accepted by the Committee. 'l'bs plan of the 
Surrey Music Hall has JJroved to be acoustically good, an,t will be decidedly prefon-ed. 
Provision to he made for baptistry, six vestl'ies, water-closets, minals, &c. 'l'he total cos, 
includin~ architect's commission, warmi11g, vent.ila.Lion, lightiug, bo~u1clary walls, fences: 
paths, fittings, and every expense, to be abo11t £16,000. A gene,·al specification of materials. 
~cantlings, timber~. &c., proposed to be used, must accompany each design, together with 
two separate estimates or the cost of the building in carcase, and also completed fit for 
ocoupo.Lion. If tho arc~itect, to whom it premium may be ~warded, sliall be emJJloyed to 
superi11te11d the cxec11t1011 of the work, he will not lie entitled to recel\·e slich premium. 
Each architect to state the commission he will require on outlay-such commission to 
include all expenses for mer.surin.~. superintendence, &c. The designs iu respect of which 
premiurnY may be ,:;iv,m, :Lru thereuµun tu become t,he property of the Committee. 'l'he 
des:gns to lrn addresseu to tho' Bnildiug Committee, New Park :Street CliaJJel, so,ith,vark,' 
and delivered, ca.rria~e fr3e, on or before the 31st day of Ja.uua.r~·, 1S5~. Bacb Uesi,~n to bd 
inscrihed with a motto. a11d n.n onvclope with tho sall1e mo~Lo ou the ontsille, containiug the 
uFtme n.nd address or the comµctitor, to be also sont to the Committee. 'l'he envelopt!s will 
not be opened until the premiums aro aw.nded. 'l'he Committee will not be answerable ror 
uny damage or accident that may happen to d1:l\\vi11gs or models. The architects competing 
will be requested to nnilcrtake the task of acting as Judges, am.I to awa1·d the first and thin.I 
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prc,miums. For this pnl'Jl0~c the OommittM will rcqnirc t.110 nnm~ R.nd ltddwi•• of oll~h 
<'Omprtit.or t-0 be forwnrdcd t-0 thPm per post. on the Jst dll.,vof Fcbnutry, The second premium 
to be awa.!"ded hr the CC1mmitteo. No :ncl1itcct will be n.llowcd to sofoct his own desiv;n." 

Tn rep!~• t" the Rdvert,isemcnts "H>rc t.lrnn 2r,o a.rchitcets l,n,-"- :,pplk,l for this c.irc11lo.r, a.I\ 
n1-w1101n ~nnc11r drsir011s io l1nild i.lic pla<-<' ~ s.o tltn.t l antit>ipaie we~hall hn.ve n, verv' prP.ttv 
Tabern•ck picbwe-ec:tlkr.v hyc.:,nd-\wo. lfrotlrnr Davies was ts.tldnp; about my death, ·r 
can ~ml~• say I ,_icvcr felt het~cr in hoaltl\ than 110w :. and if anybody i• waHinp;for my shoos,' 
I thmk ther will hn"Ve to w1ut, a lonp; while, for I hehevo "I shall not dio, but live to declaro 
t-he ,,.orks nf the l .orrl." ,vo h:tve rcfuserl to receive any dothic designs. I thoroughly 
'1.etest the G"thic st,·lr: I can never proach so wPll in a Gothic lmildino;; I boliovo it wail 
invented b)· thl'\ devil tha,t men should not hPlll'. I havl'\ many here to-night who attend 
the Music Holl: tlrny e:tnn<>t i?ef; in here on a Sahhath evenino;, and ~o they 1treobli1l'ed to'he 
cont~nt ,rith ha.If a loaf. For their sake it is I want tn seo the chl\\)el built. for I cannot beas 
the thornrht that'so man~· should come hrrc S:tbhath afieT S:tbbath. unable to get insidetho 
doors. Now as to money: we say t,ho huildini:: is to cost about £16,000; depend upon it 
that will be £20,000. Says one. "How are we to get it?" Pray for it. I looked itt the large 
sum: but I said. It m11,,v as well be twenty thousand as teu; for ,vo shall get one 3.'! well as 
the other. We sometimes forget that 

" God feeds the strength of every saint," 
Brethren. we must i:>ray that God will be ple.a.sed to p.ive us the money, and we shall snrely 
have it. If we h•d possessed more faith. we should have had it before now: and when 
this one is hunt, we sl111,\l find money enough to build a dozen. Look at wh:tt Mr. Muller • 
of Brist<>l, h:t• done bv fuith :tnd prover. When this 1:tnd was threatened with famine: 
people said." What will you do now, ~{r. M411er 0 " "Pray to God,'' wa.s the good man's 
answer. He did pray, and thP. result w:ts. th:tt he ha.d an overwhelming increase. Do _some 
of you ask, "Wha.t is required of me to-nie:ht?" Let me remind you that all you possess is: 
nut your own; it is your Maste1''s; :vou al"<l ouly stew:trds, and -must give hereafter an 
account of vour stewardship. Mr. Spurgeon concluded by announcing his intention to 
place £100 on the four,dation stone. 

The Rev. Humr ALLEN, M.A., Incumbent of St. Jude's Church, Whit~chapel, addressing 
the meetino;, said: I am glad to h:tve the 01>portunity of speaking in Mr. Spurgeon'• 
chapel. When I received the invitation of Mr. Blackshaw, I d0tAr1nined, though I had 
several en""',,"ements, to be here some portion of the e,vening. I feel a deep interest in 
the success of this movement. I should consider myself unworthy of the name I 
bear-a very Ju,das, if I did not blend my symp:i.thies with your own. J believe it to be the 
duty of every faithful minister to bid his brother God speed, whethLr he preach in the 
magnificent choir of the cathedral, or the most humble building. If we preach the simpla 
Gospel of Jesus we cannot be too confident of success, for he has said," Go ye into all the world 
and nrea.ch the Gospel, a.ud lo, I am with you always." Since I came to London eleven years 
ago. the Lo~d has honoured me as the instrument ·of turning many souls from.the error of 
their wav. but J have always made it a point not to trap them 'into the Church of England, 
of which i am a minister, but h,ive told t,hem plainly, " All I waut is to be your spiritual 
father· go and join any chmch you like." I speak it not boastingly, but I believe that 
many hundreds have been Jed to pray for pardon throu'l'h my ministry. Let me not be 
misunderstood, I am but the instrument. Like John I say, "Behold the Lamb of l}od, 
which taketh away the sin of the world." I am as a signpost pointing, not t<> sacrificial 
altars or party names. but to the Lamb of God. Aud I disclaim anythioll' like ho_nour 
in thi~ matter· "God forbid that 1 should 1,:lory, save in the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ." 
We have abuiida.nt testimony too, that God has put exceeding honour on the work of 
your minister. I am no bigot, in any seuse of the wo~d. I ful)y sympathise with yoll_ 
in this movement. I have no doubt but the chapel will be butlt, but do not allow a 
debt to be upon it. I would appeal to this v:tst congregation and say, Have you 
made anything like an effort to remove this difficulty? I TIIINK IF AN APPEAL WERE 
MADE TO THE Bil'TIST CH"URCIIBS TITROUGIIOUT TITE COUNTRY TO RET ASIDE ,ONE 
DA.Y FOR A COLLECTION IN AID OF THIS OBJECT, no possible objection could be raised. 
Let there he a " Spurgeon letter" written to this effect, and I venture to so.y you will 
have a hearty response. Mr. Allen was repeatedly cheered during the delivery of his 
address, and when he sat down it was some time before silence could be obtained. 

Mr. SPURGEON thnnk~d Mr. Allen for his kind address, and, as he had got on so well 
on the pratfo1'!ll, he should like to se.e him iu the pulpit. He would not be the J'.irst Church 
of England minister who ha.cl prea.ched there. He hoped some day to preach ma church, 
He would do so the first opportunity that presented itself. 

Mr. G. Moo:&E, on the part of the Chu~ch, tha.!'ked the friend~ for their kindnesA, !Ind 
called on as many as could to atteud their mornmg prayer-meetmg, held evory mornmg, 
in the chapel, from seven to eight o'clock. 

The proceedings closed with prayer, offered by the R,ev. W. P. BALPERN. 
The sums collected and pro!llilled during the evening amounted to nearly £1,000. 
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